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O N Tiursday, the 14 tii October, the for-
tieth session of Ooîteeni's Coiicge comn-

rnenced, by the formnai opening and dedica-
tion of thec new buildings. 111 mnany respects
tis session, the first of a new decade iii the
chrono]ogy of Queen's, is mnemorable among
its feiiows. It isiagrte witlî a cere-
mronial poinp and circuîiistance Xithii vîch,
doubtiess, the founders of Queen's littie
thought their obscure and] humble creation
xvouid be associated. Launclied ilito exis-
tence at a tfinie \vhen educational institutions
had scarceiy begun to be in tiîis Pirovince,
Queen's University' cornmence(i its career
witî înodest pretensions, a liimited staff and
scarnty resources. During its earlier yeai s
it experience1 those vici-qitudes of the fickle
goddess, so graphicaiiy described in bis ad-
dress, by the veteran Professor. whose bi-
ography for forty years is fleciistory of his
adopted Aima Mater. But throug a-ilA its
changeful fortunes there were those who
neyer iost faiti in its ultimate deliverance
from evil Twice in its history hiave appeals
ileen made to the public for assistance, and

on bothL occasions the eveI]t jiistified lic
coul-se takeni. Step) by step in the face of

1strong oppositioni, Xithin ucl to disiîearten,
yet ever sustaîned by unslîaken confidence
of final success, Queen's lias grown in favor
strengtii aid importance, tili to-day she oc-
cupies an enviable position anion- flic e(iii-

icationai institutions of this progressive coin-
inuni ty. In its slowx grio\vtli an(d graduai
rnaturîty Nve find a hiappy agiyof a long,
life andi XigoI us career of tisefiilîess-. But
iiotwitlistanding the iai-ked developiiient of
the pa'st xx'e (1o ]lot belieXie titat the tîinie bias
arrived ini the historx' of oui- Unîiversity
wvierî its friends eau rest anud bc tiikftil.
Grateful foi present good ail truc friends of
Queeîî s are, btit Nve trust nîone \viii be dle-
iuded into the belief tilat the mnaximium of
expansion bias been reachied. Ini an adol-
escent coinniunity like ours, wiîere the past
is of littie account andi the future everything,
tîn-iely pr-ovision sîloulci be mnade foi- the ini-
evital)le and inicreasitîîgý deinands of the years
to coule. It \vas pertinentiy reinai ked Cy a
speaker at the Clîanceiior's inauguration,
tiîat the goal wvliciî Queeni's lias now reacbi-
ed, slîouid be the starting, ypoint for fresi
eiitleavour. Jîideed the eriieulce uipon
whiuciî our- Alîia Mater stands to-day but
reveals to lier riew vistas of possible aclu1ieve-
ment :anîd if suie is to pi-osecute Nvith suc-
cess the Nvork wvlicli lies before lier, sie
inust be endoxved %vitli golden sineXvs for the
effort. The energetic and vigilant Principal
can suggest mi-an' xvays in Xvhiclî the unex-
hiausted munificence ot the friends of iier
eduation nîay find expression and Queen's
University be thereby advantaged.
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IttPQSIti CEt IMiNO'NI tsIN CO(NNET N ut TI tII ic- x rs ieti' NîNc
OFi itiI 4 itTIi St-SSItN tiF tii EN S I;NtI%'ittSt' .

tiiEN tNi 0Fi TU tiltiiiitiNS.

Tj2HULSlAX' ()ct. th, tlic frst lav tof thte ipettiîig,
cereîîîîîtîes ofil ic îexv (2îeen's Uivixersity îutîltiis

osas exceetlingly itle. 'T'he ait %vas biiltit1 fle icx ti- ititout
a clorîid, ini short , ail ntreti secîtîcî coitsptnirig It 'iniaie the
day a gala oae as fari as lier sîîlîurc %vas- i tiicitcti d Tlis îîas
at soturce tif gratttifitionti th nl t ft ' i-ucids oîf (ýt tcct xii \\i
bail gatiiercî iin Kinigslton ta Le îîîescîîî iltu licsiciotts
opening serivices, as flie accasioni bailonitg beîi iîitîed
fortur it laxxtii es1îocîatiîîîs tif enjitîetl

In flie itîtrtittg tflic fI g ivas îti stet in tiili cîx ciù tif fi eblîtin tgs, xx' icli pitrsut Icîl, toge thler xx il heb gi ciititis, itl
iniiptisinig alilict tîtce, illiii tgliiiet fli ipro'ttiettts tit fli c
laîtter hiave Lect luit itugitît Adtescrilitit i flie<urî ti
iii erior artrangemttIs tic iiist i cxcii r fir aî i iucceutingi
issue, as ixexili tîtt Le abile tii itlu )îîitt ini titis

tif flie <lotits t flic public T ti il 'l'iirda- îftct itiitt.
Dutrinîg flic hociirs atlort icîl fron îîi to ti .i , fitlie liai s atit

corîridlors ivere liiratigeil xitît th cpieopile tif f lic cit' whii
eageriy tlotok aivtîîtagc tif the tîppît iity , til cxiii ssting
tbeir strit eci tel igli. I xi l tii c castu initeritîî, as iii tcli, ai

eveit mcore pleaseci x ith it tuai ttith ils Iîeaîîifti exteriar,
ti-bse risc tiiey iiad lîeti t'vittig dii-g titi
liacl fexi mtiihs. 'l'lie C'ontvocationi Hlall, Librar-, andt

Museuni Ni-ru especial cîbjecls of admtiiratiaon. Matît fouuitd
ibeir way ta the lîîwer sutîtinil frîîn îvbicb a grandî t texi of
tbe old liniestaîte cix' \v-as oititieti andc tif flie llaciti
bay anti river.

Il, flic ex-eîîng the sceti tvas îîîagîîifîceîî lic builinigs
ablaze ositît lîglît, tlie croxvîs strcamiîîg hyi- tîe suerai ave'
nues Ici the mtaitn uîtraîtee, tîlilsI tbe pale int serettex-
shone oit aIl ithrcugb tlie hazy almisîîbere. At 8 p.in,, flic
hour appoitlei for the l)eiicattirt service, Contvocation
Hall w-as filled witb a îîîost select audiience, as %vas aiso the
galiery, reserx'ei for tbe sttîenîs, Sliortly after, a stalely
pîrocession of the Council, Truistees, Grailuates, etc., bleuI
up the cîairway ini rear tif tbe tilatforiti ciii \vhicb tbey lotîk
Ibeir seats, tbe Principal tif the UiJivetsily occup~ying
the chair, supporteci hy Satîtfîtrî F"leming, I{stî C.E.,-
('M.G., Chaîteilcir elect of Quteeits, anti floti. Etiosa.rd
Bîlake, Chantcelloir tifT''îrotto t îiversîtxv

The remaiîîiîg space Nvas ocetipietl bydiistintguisheci gi-
iutes, etc., tlon xve metion eicewltcrc as heî:îg presot
on tbe occasion.

The Principal arose anîd afler t eaiiing a feî verses of tlic
103cl lîsalm,ecommencing ''Bless tbe Lotrd, () îîîy Soitît, 1
gate ouit tule 234tb Hymît iii flic lresliyteriatt -ymntai.
the first terse tuf wbiclt is t

fîi i is mlle thei cti'e foitilîtitoit
list ie hiiead andîOiie'-îie

b uî0seil of th LIord ani pretlotis.
Ili iniig tilt tlie, ('bîîî'eIiî l ttu

,,()]lY Ziojis hlu foi, eveci,
Andi hei cotifideticeiluti e.

Thbu choirt wb ici led th e singintg il, dti s and flic
tîthet serv ices wats cataipîsedj of sai-ne twenty studenîs led
hy I1v C. H-eatît, B.lA. 'l'liev (lasce r eat creulit for theil
effiîcie-tu tic.\an flti fintiti, t h y x il lit gi t- gave ti tflic tecessary
pt-ictice-

'l'lie I(ev Di. Maci au, -St. jains, N.Il., MoIdiertota of
file General Assembly, otlered upl the ileiicataty prayer.~~
At file close the Lorti'S prat v as repeatul in cotncert.

ThlI'i itip the liiii iaid th at havi og deitcatcdl tbh t bui-
ttng toic eritice of tfi'e Livinîg (tîd, the tautitain of ail
tiit isin s lîtie buNii Idi Cal ioun Max or ('airsat, an be-
li f f tlie uit iie is ti)f N'iiigsîoi, tii fat iiai i lresetit il tot
tbe uitoitis.

Ill' MAYO Ctiit'N Ni AiOS0N

tutu rt-s', aitid atter deli et iîg tlic foit il îg adtiress
iiiîtitiii iii the iiitlitic tif tbe ('oliege, al liebaîf <if

the (ýtiziis ofi Kinigstonî, tlic lie\\,buildiing:
I lu cýu s î- the ii ulea stire blcelîid t ici eing prescit Ita

iiîhtiuess fic ttpuitg titîaigl tihe zcu-iîtis ufforits oif fle

'l ii.~. 'lieu tîtîtuai W! liai madel lxii ittt itucti îîîati ini
i iii, fior tli itthi ,''îîs h id ti hsciil elu iter i qo,oitt tosvards

flic titt Imiillittg. 1,tit ibis sutu Itaî itat liect stîficjeiît,
T'he actiti ct tif the bilîding, titt iiiciitdiîg flie gritnî,

wias $.joo iiTit-lh e stilsci j 1 ti aits amatiîted tii $44,500a, Of
x icît $2_5,ita hati lîcît Iaiti, andî lbu iiierclauti tuat

wit fltici exetio oiitf a luitv titi tsaitls tflic wihi l e atîoîit 
ctould ie lcol lctut. Il t as probale tiiai a s'conîd appeal
xýoi ttd be mnade, aitd lie t rustet tiiat il t wt îld tîteet si tb
thc saite lithtal tespîttse. lf thîs xi as datte ibey wauld
be abîle tii say they ivete seatcd iii a buildinîg tu ic, tvas
the gi of tbe citiscîts of King'toan ta the coruporation oif
I U ca lniversitfi. IL oas pîrobatble i tut t $a - oaa addî-

tiaa itoulti bc ashetl fi-, andr tno îlîîbt: il tviild ha forth-
cartîiig ivitei titex caîtsiîcred the tise Iii Ni h the hbui-
inîg slîaîîld Le put. It Nias gratifytag tii kii tbat tbev
liac rîseci stîcb ait amitîttt iftie cilt , xxheu tbey con-

sidetci titis \ivas ii seat tif icari ig oipcn ta aiy \i bit iniay
chtîose lii etnter, 'l'lie til atages tif stîcî ait inîstitutiaon
cutlîl lardît hie estitîiatetl. Friim flie staff' tif' professors

coiîiecîcdxili the C'allcge lie cîîtîd say it xias secondcl b
natte ini the 1)îîutinion. 'Thle hîîldiîîg Nias nat only ait
îîrîaoîcîît, but the Callege osas a greal bunefit ta the city.

il: affordeil bim isucb pleasure ta lianî ot'er the building
to the trustees oi bebalf of the subseribers and citizens.
He trustel tat tbe studetîts would reflect credit on
tbeinselvec, and' their University, lie lîoped, would Le tbe
boitte of hîappy iiemories, anttî at those tvbo passed
tirougli.ils halls \\ ould. spread ils faîne tbrougb file lengtb

and breadtb oif tbe land, Hic Worship made a brief ne-
ference ta the origîn of tbe ('ollege, 40 yu'ars ago, and xvas
glati tii knot thal it bail ii oseil sttrmounted aIl the difli-
cutîlies oif file past. Like a young bealîiîy shoot, il liedt
groxît ito a greal ttee. i-le xcisbed, and those present

%i-ilîtild, tbat tlic prîîspeu ity sbould conîtintue. H-e boped
the P'rinîcipal ixouiti long reniain ini lis positiatn anti
lie able la reltexe the College from ail fitanciai difficulties.
f-e belicved tit tnari nmore capable oif iioiig s0 than the
Principal, andî tiiere \ias tit doubt: lie icoulîl do il. Hle
had lunchi pleasître ini batitlitg tîver flie building to the
('oliege autîtoritto'. tit heliaif of the citîzens.

PI'tNIPAL tiRANT,

woa \ivas greetedl xttb gret appiitiuse, salîl lic accepteil
tbe buildinîg in the nime andî behlîcf 'i tbe University.

Th'e citizetîs ralie t aic u begitînitig of the I rtixersity's
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career, and during lis dark days continued to retain the
interest then taken. When i t was likely togo down in 1869
the citizens came to ils aid. At the meeting hald than
the key-note had been struckand b> the efforts of two men,
who would long bie ravered, the Collage had hean savad.
When lhey had walcomed hiw hae was afraid their wal-
came was tua good ta be true, but they had rebuked bis fears.
XVhen hie had asked for the $40,ooo hae had obtained it,
and had nu doubt wvhen hie appealed again hie would get
lwelve thousand or more. Tha Mayor had said sa,
and tia ought to know. He thought Kingston xvas mar-
vellously blessed in having a public-spiritad community.
Forly thousand dollars would bae a small soin to a million-
aire. But there was a great différence beîween the liberality
of une man and that of a communîty. Millionairas il)
every age had been found ready to make large donations,
but ta gel a cammunity to do su, was a diffarent malter.
It was good ta see une mais duing something ta raise and
baller hîs fellowman, but it svas a more blessedl thing ta
see a cummunitv rise 50 high abuve aIl pettiness and assisl
an a good work. The officiaI reprasentativas had dune
well, but the real raprasentatives of the community, tha
ladies, had dune hetter. They had been friends of the
Cullege in its sad and glad davs. As an instance hae might
say that scarcely had the tearsî dried un their cheeka after
the death of Prof. Mackarras than the ladies came forward
and offered ta the College bis portrait as a mementu. The
ladies had decarated thegrounda at the layingof the corner
atone winning the commenidation uf the Princess Louise.
The Principal next referrad ta Mayors Mclntyra, Gilder-
sleeve and Carson, who had given medals ta the Collage, and
said hie left it with the presant Mayor ta complete the
raising of the money for tha building. He disclaimed ail
credit ta himself for what had been dune, and said hie
would rathar have the naines of those who had given a
life-long service ta the University mentioned as deaarving
credit. Ha arnid loud applause passed a warni eulogium
on Professor Williamson, who had given well nigh forty
years ta the Collage, and who was kîiown as the- student's
friand." Ha would nat spaak furîher of the living, but might
speak of iha dead, for befora the halls were consecrated
the spirits of the dead entared inta them and consecrated
them. Thera was une ta xvbum the Collage xvas a monu-
ment, if il was ta ha assaciated with anyone in partîcular.
With xvhat joy hae could hava claspad bis hand tu-nighl.
But il was, parbapa, well that hae had gane, for the joy
would have bean tua great for hiin. The Principal 1 sraisad
tha architect and the contractura, and spoke of tha late
Richard Tossal, the buildar, as aise whom haelsald ils highi
esteai). Ha closed bx' thaîsking the citizens fram Ih is huart for
-the noble gift. NVhes thay aisd their chilclreii ware dead
tha Collage would raniain, distributisg blessiîsg as froin il
wall of pure waîer. un-lafiled, for the beîsafit of their ha-
loved Canada. Ha trustad that within it-, walls men's
minds mightbhadiract«d ta a higher, noblar and more
Christlike life. The Principal then sat clown ansîl loud
chears.

Aftar the singiisg of the 31î7 th Hymn,

DR. WILLIAMISON

arase ta giva bis "Forty yaars' Ramîniscances' ut Queuli s.
The veteran professor wvas racaive I witb rouîsds ut chears
Ha stated that, on the occasion uf the entry of the
Callege int ils new buildings, hae had bean asked ta say
somatbing coîscarning its commencement and the changes
througb which if had passad. Quean's Collage commanc-
-ed ils work in 1842, ins a frama building on the north aide
of Coîhorne street. In the sama year il was found nacas-
sary ta aract a amail rough cast building as a prapara-
tory schoul. Why ? il may ha asked, wvas il iîacassary
that sncb an institution shauld ha started-aîsd is sncb a
way ? The Scotch sattlars hia Cansada and othars of Scotch

dascant faIt a true and bareditary intereat in the malter of
aducation. Aflar the revolution in z678, the Ganeral
Assansblyof the Churcb of Scoîland, in accurdanca with the
fondamental principles of Scotch educational institutions,
naver relaxed their efforts tilI they bad astahlisbad a
achool in avary parish, a bigb achool in every tuwn and a
univarsiîy in every cantre of population. This brougbî
Scotland ta tIse furemost position in educatiaijal iîîlttei s
ils aIl ils branches and the long roIl of bier sous who hava
risen ta eminenca in avery region of the globe is the rasaIt
ofîbhis zeal. In Canada, in 1797 thara wara 500,000 acres of
land set aarî for the use of the grammar achools in every
district. T'he tima bad arrived for the promotion of re-
ligiaus an I mural laarnisg, and why were volunleers left ta
fouîsd a U iversity when thare wvas sncb splaîsdic eisdow-
ment lying unisad ? Forty-fiva years had gona by, the
population of the country \vas rapidly increasing and
noîhing bL d been dune for tha bigbar training ut the
youtb. In 1828 a Royal (lsartcr wvas obtainad for King's
Collage, Toronto, but the pravisions of that charter
craated sncb clissatisfaction that its authars hesitaled for
naarly faurteen years tu act upon it. For many yaars,
tharefore. thingaremainecl the samne. Nothing had beais
dune for Unsiversity instruction in the Province tilI at last,
the Preshyterians and Methodiats rasolved that the adn-
catianal concernas of Upper Canada should nu longer ha
naglected and determînad ta establisb tînivarsitias uf thair
own, aI tha sania limae recording Ihaîr dissalisfaction at
the mîsappropriatians of the Govarnînent grant, and nul
relinquishing their dlaims ta abara in ils benafits. Iu
18,39, a meating svas held in Kingston, at wvbich a resala-
tion, ragrettîng that nu means tvara yet provided for a
libaral educatiis uf the yautb in the province, was muved
hb' Major Logic and seconded by Mr. John A. Macdonald,
now Sir John. Mr. Macdonald alsu moved the rasoîntion
appoînting a committea ta collect subacriptions. lu 1840,
Q neen's and Victoria Uîsivarsitias were incorporated hy
provincial charters, Qneen's being then called the Uni-
varsity uf Kingston. In 1841, the pramotars of Queins
Collage petitioned Her Majesty Ihat she sbould grant lham
a royal charter, in connectiun with liar owvn naine,
wbicb raquest \vas camplied with. Sncb wera the
circuinstances which lad ta the faundation of Queeans
Collage. I was constrained ta bold ils tirst session is a
transe buildinsg and ta astablish a preparatary achool.
Thbis xvas îsecessary because thare was not a pruperly
eiquipped Grainmar Schaal in Kingston, althlotgh 250,000
acres of lansd bad beau givan by royal grant for Graminar
Scbool purpases tlsrougbouî the Province. Iii x829 a
Grammar Scbaol was iustituted as anl appendage ta Kiig
Collage, and 66,ooo acres of the muaI valuable land ha2kl-
ed over ta il wilhout the consent of parliament taiseusmas.
tais ware appointed and a costly buildinsg eracted, to be
paid frim the Grammai Schuol fuîsd. This was lJpper
Canada Collage, aîsd for twanty yaars atar ils incepliois
nolhing was dune for the support of the Grammar
Schîaols. \Vhîle the Rev. Dr. Ryarson was la,3ing the
faundation of primaryaducatîou, secundary education was
aI the lowasl ebb. At Ibis tinie, three Grammar Schools
in the Province, those of Niagara, Kingston and Cornwall,
aacb received /25o0 from a special royal grant and aven
Ibis £7530 was laken away ta swelf the racaipîs of Uppar
Canada Collage. This diversion of the royal graîsî fairl3
proslraîad these schuols. lIn 1829-32-33 the trustees
earnastly implorad assistance, aîsd aI aose lime, had flot
Archdeacan Stuart granted the pupîls the use of bis par-
lor, the achool would bave bean disconîinued. Wbes,
therafore, Queen's Collage was estahlisbed the Kingstos
Grammar Schoul was mare a namae than a raalitv, and
belwaan King street and the sbipyard, wiîhin a feisce
rapidly falling ta pieces, ona mighl sea the malancholy
spectacle of a tolteriug aîsd almoat dasarled ana starey
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building wvbere once it tlourisbed. H-ence arose the ne-
cessity for tbe erection cf the preparatory scbeol already
speken cf, At the request cf tbe city Grammar Sclbool
trustees, an amalgamation took place between Queen's
College preparatery scbool and tbat institution.' Tbe
bead master cf tbe former was appointed te tbe samne
position in tbe new scbool. Prom tbis it mav be seeri
tbat Queevus College is entitled to seme tbankýs tor sop-
plying tbe tborougb, grammar scbcol education se mucb
needed. Tbe furtber progress cf tbe College may be
marked by ifs cbanges of abode or external bistory. It
was allowed the use cf tbe Kingston bospital, but as tbat
building was tbe only eue suitable for tbe Parliaiýent cf
Canada wbicb sat here at tbat time, tbe Cellege did net
ose it and, like tbe University cf Camibridge wbicb began
in a barn, it bad te start iu tbe btumble franse building be-
fore referred te. A clap-bearded frame beuse on tbe nerf b
side cf Coîborne street was- geetis iecieabila ;ostre-
the cradle cf Qoeen's College. In tbe faîl cf 1842, the
College removed te, tbe stone buildinîg on Princess street,
opposite St. Andrew's Cburcb, now occupied by Mrs,
Carson, but tbis xvas found te be toc small, and iii 1844
Wm. Brown's stone bouses on William str-et, above Clergy,
svere rented, tbe twve adjeining cnes being addecl in 1847,
one for class recrus and the other for a students' boarding
bouse. Iu tbese buildings rancb geod wo)rk xvas doue, but
thev were temporary, and since Victoria, 'frinity, and To-
route Universities bad sightlyedifices, it was tbe moere ne-
cessary tbat Queen's sbculd have a permanent abode.
A suitable building was found iii tbe substantial mansion
cf tbeVen, Arcbdeacon Stuart, Summerbill, new occupie(l
as residences hy tise Prinîcipal and twe professors, wbicb,
witbh 6ý acres cf ground, xvas purchased at tbe very reasen-
abl e figure cf $24.000, witbout interest. To meet tbis ex-
pense. tbe prefessers were required te go te tbe country fer
subscriptions, and tbey met witb a bearty rospense, $2,230
being ccllected in tbis city alone in the space cf twe days.
To tbis newvlv acquired preperty tbe College removed in
1854 and resnained tilI 1869, wben it muadle its fourtb move
te tbe building erected for tbe Medical Faculty. Tbe latter
body was establisbedt in 1854 and beld ifs first classes in
the stone building on Princess street, new eccupied by Mr.
Drennan as a cabinet warebeuse. Tbis was net very suit-
able for the porpose, and tbe trustees cf tbe University
agreed te, erect a new buiîlding on tbe College grcunds for
tbe use cf tbe Medical Faculty, tbeyexpressîng tbeinselves
willing te pay interest on tbe mcney expended for that
purpose. The building tbtîs erected was first occupîed by
tbe Medicals in 1859. Seme finie afterwards tbe Medical
Faculty received a cbarter for tbemselves as tbe Royal
Cellege cf Pbysicians and Surgeons, and in 1869 tbe witb-
drawal of the G-vernment grant of$î coo and failure oftbe
Bank cf Commerce so crippled tbem tbat tbey were unable
te, pay tbe interest tbey agreed upon, and the trustees of
tbe University, on tbe ground cf economy, decided to tomn
the building used bv tbe arts department inte reside,îces
and rent tbem, and hcld the classes in the building occupi-
ed hy the medical faculty. Tbe present is the fiftb an'd last
removal, and the building, wbich is se well arranged for the
purposes of the Royal College, will once more be cccupied
by tbem and again become a temple dedicated te medical
science, lu 1878 the increasing nomrber of students and
the ccnfined space of the buildings led Dr. Grant te inaugu-
rate a scbeme te raise $î5e.ceo for tbe purpeseofincreasing
tbeacccnîodation, enlarging the staff and establisbinganen-
dowmnent fond. The movement was warmly endersed. The
proposition tbat the buildings sbould be erected by the citi-
zens cf Kingston bas resulted in tbe magnificent structure
tbey were new occupying. The rescît was due te the bard
work and indefatigable toil cf Dr. Grant. Si mo,îoloentiîm
queri .s circeeîîspice-tbe building now stands a record cf Dr.'Grant's popularity and the generesity cf tbe peeple of

Kingston. Both deserve praise, for without a gallant fol-
loving, a skillful generai ishelpless. ln looking along the
vista of the successive forms tbrougb wbich our local habi-
tation bas passed in its developement from a frame bouse
within a balf acre lot to tbis new and stately edifice, witb its
beautiful site and ample surroundings, we bave much reason
for tbankfulness and encouragement, In tbe re.vie\v of
tbese cbanges we see symbolized tbe progress of tbe Uni-
versity, wbicb bas grown and expanded ifs brancbes and
struck deeply its roots amid clonds and sunsbine and stcrm,
and gives presage cf a loftier and more vigorous maturity
in years te come. "Este per/,ctîa.' Let tbis be or fervent
prayer.

Tbe cbairman said bie wvas pleased to introduce next one
of Canada's most distinguisbed sons, tbe Hon. Edward
Blake, Q.C., M.P., Cbancellor cf Toronto University.

As tbe bonourable gentleman rose frcm bis seat beside tbe
Principal, a tremendous cbeer arose, and for some time
tbe cbeering continued. Finally tbe learned gentleman
began by stating bis pleasore at being present.' It was agreat pleasure for bim te be present in bis officiai capacity
as Cbancellor cf Toronto University on tbis auspicios
occasio~n. He could ccngratulate tbem upon tbe various
occurrences tbat bad taken place by wbiclb Kingston bad
prove<l berself desiroos of assisting tbe cause cf education.
It net cnly reflected a benefit uon Kingston, bot also
upon the commonity cf whicb it tormed a' part. He did
net desire te enter into anytbing cf a controversial cbarac-
tar as to wbat Dr. Williamsen hael spoken regarding Upper
Canada College. He bad neyer entertained tbe prevalent
idea te tbe extent tbat some did, tbat tbere were toc many
celleges. Howeýer, tbere were two requisites whicb went
te make a good oniversity; first, a good staff, and, secondly,
a large number cf students. Tbe latter was cf tbe greaest
importance, as it gave more facilities for tbe performance
cf werk by tbe professors. It was a notable fact tbatQ ueen's was possessed cf botb. He spoke cf an onde.
neminational education, and said tbat even if the people
were te be cf one fold in Cbristianity, it woold be by tbe
dissemination cf ondenominational edocation. It made a
man better te learn, know, and value tbe firiendsbip cf
otbers, tbeogb net seeing eye te eye in religious matters, in
the spring time et youtb. Altbougb net a menîber cf tbe
Presb;'terian Cburch, yet bie owed bis position as Cbancel-
1cr of Toronto University in a large measure te tbe co-
operation cf many stuidents cf Knox College who were
miembers cf tbe University. Pregress was foonded upen
liberal principles, and tbese gatbercd in yotb made a
person better and fitter for tbe bigber duties cf life. He
referred te tbe degree-granting power cf universities, and
boped tbe day would come wben the degree-granting
power would be solely vested in a Provincial University.
Tbis woold put ail persons on arr eqoal footing. He
claiioed that tbe degrees given would be of a bigber stan-
dard tban tbose 00W given by tbe different local Universi-
ties. Tbis desirable scbeme was a long way off yet. In
tbe meantime tbey cold rejoice tbat Queen's was assist-
ing Toronto in putting superior edocatien upon a sounder
footing. rbere was mucb te do in tbis particular. Tbe
primary educatien cf tbe country was very satisfactory,
yet net far enougb advanced. H-e compared tbe superier
education cf Canada \witb tbat of Scotland and tbe United
States, and deduced that bigber edlucation in tbis contry
was still inferior. He spoke cf tbe large nomber \wbo
were being educeted in Ontario in tbe elementary
branches, and tbe cemparatively few in tbe bigber
brancbes. This l'e contended should ot be, and tbat
more sbould be drafted from the elementary scboels into
tbe universities. Tbe event tbey were celebrating migbt
advance tbis object, for wbere tbere was a supply it ostal-
ly produiced a demand. He boped it would be se. Tbe
bonourable gentleman next toocbed opon tbe opposition
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which existeil in rural sections against paying for High
Schcols. .They advanced the ideî that they should only
pay for the elementary education, and those desirous to
give their sens and daughters a higher education should
pay for it. This %vas very trou, but he advancel the idea
that everybedy requîred the higlier education. He thought
the burden was on the righit shouiders. The bigbuer rthe
education in the country the higbier xvuld bc the muie.s
-of the people. If they had an aristecracy, let it be one of
high culture and moral virtue. Trbe age at preseut xvas
one of great iuterest. A person advan coiu aux iclea had
to give a reason for such, and it xvas oulv by wide auIl ex-
tensive learning that this could be acquired. While tbey
could flot hope to surpass the race of men xvho gave the
books now studied bY classical students, vet the general
average was elevated far above those tilu ds. As much as
had been done there was yet a great deal te be accomplish-
-ed. He spoke of the means for the prom )tien of general
kuowledge, and he desiredl te sue m)re public libraries
established in Canada. He xvas gratified ti tiud in
Q neen's University such a large portion of the building
devoted te a library, and hoped it would be seon filled.
He compared the average am unt of kniwledlge dissemi-
natecl in other countries by means of libraries with Cana-
da and fonît)] this country sadly in the backgroundI. The
honcurable gentlemans urged the more general opcning
uf Mechanics' Institutes throughout the country. He
thought if Kingston took the initiative in pruvi(ling a first.
class public library, other tewns and cities weuld soon
faîl into hune. He conclu led his address cf nearly an
heur's duration bv thanking the ChancelIer for the kind
invitation te the cenversazione to-morrew uvening ' but
would be unable te be prescrit. On behaîf of bis brother,
Vice-Chanceller Blake, he preseuted that gentleman's re-
grets at flot beîng able te be present on accoutcf judicial
duties. Hou. Mr. Blake was buartily cbeered as he re-
sumed his seat.

The Principal then inuahumsr-ous mauner introduced as
a representative from Quebec the Hon. H. G. Joly, xvho was
received with tbe utmost entbusiasm. He felt that oue wbo
rose te address sncb an audience cug-ht te bave somedtbing
te say respecting the werk of tbe Institution, but he had te
confuss that bu knew netbîng about Q icun's University.
StilI bu had been asked te speak wcrrds of greuting, and bu
tbeugbt every man cf huart aud feeling ceuld do s). He
refurred te Lord Durham having forty years ag stated that
Canada ha:I ne liturar " taste, but they had got a lîterature
of their own now wbich was appruciated en botb sides cf
thu Atlantic. He spolie very eulogisticallyof Mr. Fiechette,
wbo bad ricently buen se higbly honoured in Fýranice, as au
author, and of wbom Mark TIwain saii1 that net only Que-
bec, net cnly Canada, but the whcle continent cf Amuirica
sbould be prou. 1 He speke at some length on the value cf
higbur education, and argued iii faveur of rnsre practical
instruction in acheols. He bcped that before long this
wvould be donc -in Canada, and at down lcudly applauded.

The Principalîthen introduced the Hon.Alux. Morris, the
son cf one cf tbe founders of Queen s, and cne of the Institu-
tiens' xxarmust frîends.

HON. ALEX. MORRIS,

On rising, was received with cheers. He said that after bis
long absence in the new Province be could scarculy find
words te express bis gratification at the progresswhich had
beun made in tbe matturs pertaining te Queun's Collegu.
He can percuivu nuw that its basis was laid upon a solid
rock. He wss glad te see in Ontario, an off-shoot fer the
uducation cf the youth in Christian religion snd for their in-
stru ction iin literaturu. For bis part bu believed that uduca-
tion aud religion should neyer be suvurud-whuthur at
the school or fireside. There should be a strong union bu-
tween uducation and religion,. If was that ides which in-

spired in the firat place the feuniders of this institution. o)f
the foundeis there were ouly tbree now living, eue cf thent
beîug Rev. John Coek, DI)., xvho was Principal of Queecus
College durîng the days cf its troubles sud trials. If bu
twere ltresenti hure te nigbt wbat s grand sigbt it would be

tsee bîliant censumniriation cf bis efforts in the dax-s
goune by. The present Principal is doing a work cf pewer
aid vigeul_ tbat wiîî bu a memerial that xviii exist 10i1g
after bue lias liassel] away. The speaker xxas soie years
agît sent iibroad in search'cf a P'rincipal for Q ceeuis Ccl-
lege. He 'iSi'ted Scotland, and neyer was a delegate ruceiv-
eJ witb k, i 1ier bauds hian bu bad been ou that eccasion.
Principal Grant xvas atteudling College at Ediuburgb at the
tirne, anîd bue bad met bim the're. \Vbile spealong oue day
te tlie Rex' Norînu McLeod, the nine of the younig Ca-

Inadian cainc up, wbeu the revereîij gentleman said :"Mark
my werds that yeuug mari xill lise s-)me day te an exalted
positien," and sure enougb bis xvords camne true. He xwas
pluased te sue that aI bure were un au equal footing, as far
as educaticual pursuits xvere ceucerned. And bu had ne
doubt that Queen's Collegu xvuuld have the uffect cf uluvat-
ing thbu standard of ejo-atiîn tbreugheut the whoîe Domin-
ion. (Appiausu.) He dîd net wbelly agrue with the viuws
0f the ChancelIer cf Toronto University, and tock a broader
vîexx desiderating wbat bu beliuvud to bu possible sud
practîcablu-the foundatien cf a Dominion University
round xvhich the celleges, each preserving its own auto-
nomy, sbould bu gatnered. The gradluate of sucb a truly
national institution woulrl bu proud cf bis distinction, and
ita establishmnent would lift e.iucation on a bigber plane. I
trust that the third ustate (the press) will cousîder and
ventilate the suggestion. It is, bu adînitted, in the future,
but nîeanxvhiîe bu weuld support, tbougb s Trustee of
Queen's Collegu, a tbcrougbîy Provincial University in
Ontarie, around which sbeuld'bu cellected the varions cul-
luges. xvitbeut interfurence witb their prusunt relations, aud
arranged on fair and juat terma. He believed this could bu
accomplisbed, and did net tbink the day of its being carried
eut was se far (listant as the Iearned Chancellor of Tcronto
sensed te tbink. An effort sbeuld bu made in this direction,
for it weuld bring about a uniformityef the standards of
bighur educaticu sud prove a univursal boon te the
c)mmunity.

The Principal then made a short address on consolida-
tien, statin., that while bu beliuved cellege consolidationi
un wise, university consolidation was a faitr subjuct fer
discussion. After n-iaking sume qnnouncements bu pro-
nounced the benuediction, sud the inturesting meeting dis-
persud abut eleven u'cleck.

Fridav was an uxceudingly brigbt and wsrmi day. '1he
m.)rnîng wss cbieflyoccupied in preparing for proceedings
of the afternoon and evening, Three o'clock was put down
fer the installation cf the Cbsncellor-ulect, Sandford Flem-
ing, Esq., C.E., C.M.G. At that heur the Convocation
Hall was %vell fllled. The gallery, witb the exception cf a
smail part whicb was taken up by a number of young ladies
(p crhaps embrycnic sweet girl graduates), was occupied by
students who treated the audience to a musical bs of
-Litoris,' Old Grimes," &c., ýefore the cpening cerumun-

ies began. The meeting was a apecial Convocation. At
tbree o'clock the Chaiicellor-elect appearud on the platform.
This was the signal for a sturîn cf applause from the
gallury. The Principal occupied the chair,' and the plat-
form. was completely takun up by graduates and mumburs
of Convocation. The Ruv. D. J. Macdonnull, M.A., B.D.,
in the absence cf the ChancelIer's chaplain opened the
meeting with duvotional uxercisus. The minutes cf tbe
pruvicuis Convocation xvure censîderud read. The Principal
thun callud on A. P. Knight, M.A., the Rugistrar cf the
University Council to state result cf the cection for Chair-
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celior. Tbe Registrar said two candidates had been pro-
posed for tbe office of Chancellor, tbe Hon. Vice-Cbancel-
Ion lake sud Ssndford Fleming, C.M.G. The voting
clos ed on tbe i5 tb of Marcb, i88o, xvbeu Mr. Fleming wvas
fouud to bave a majority. Tbe Registrar tben officiaily
declared bim elected Chancellor of tbe University.

Tbe Vice-Cbancellor said tbat wbiie be wouid bave
xiilingiy accepted either candidate as Cbancellor, be was
s'\ýtremely giad tbe decision bad falien on an old friend. He
aud Mr. Fleming bad travelied togetben by ses sud land,
sud be bsd iearned to appreciate tbe rare qualities of bis
cbaracter. He did not kuow of s better example to set
before tbe youtb in tbe Institution, aud boped tbene would
l)e mauy stridents tnained up to resembie bim. Tbere ws
no man living wborn be wouid rather bave at bis back in
an undertaking requiring patience, strengtb sud determina-
tion tbsn tbe new Chancellor. Il was not necessary to
speak of bis works. iHe bad not ouiy coustructed s great
railway but bad wnitten. tbe story ina man uer wbicb nedeem s
tbe dry details aud makes tbe most indifferent finisb tbe
work after be bas commenced it. l'be bistory of tbe Inter-
colonial Raiiway is s prominent contribution to Canadian
i itenatune. H is chsracteristics wvere ioysity, cslm resolve,
(levotion t0 trutb, aud boundiess toierance of opinion.
Tbe new Cbancellor was s mai wbo couid listen to overy-
mie, no mnatter wbsat bis opinions migbt be. H-e believed
that a man rnigbt differ from bii n d yet be a tbonoîîgbiy
bonest sud able man. Th'is was tbe kind of a insu for the
besd of tbis tnuiy national University. (Applause.>

The Vice-Cbsncellor tben advanced towards tbe Cban-
cellor-eiect sud adrninistered tbe foliowing declaration:-

-Do yoîî Sandford Fleming-, Companion of St. Micbael an i
St. George, undertake 10 perform to tbe best of your abiiity
tbe duties of Cbancellor of Queeeu'stUniversity. Do you pro-
moise by ail lawfui rigbts to defend its rigbts sud promote ils
\weifare'" Mr. Fleming replied- i d ,," wbeu tbe Vice-
Cbancellor sbook bands svitb bim sud declared bim Cban-
celior of the University. Tbe R7eistrar of Couincil tben
condtucted 1dmi below aud invested bîîn witb tbe robes of
bis office-a ricb brocade-1 silk gown, trimmed siong tbe
front tnom tbe sbouidens down witb s bnosd gold baud,
aud a mortar board, witb goid tassel. Wbeu tbe Cbancellor
again made bis appeanance, clad in Ibis maguificent costume,
be was greeted witb eutbusîastic cheers snd rounds of
proionged applatîse.

Tbe Cbancellor tben proceeded witb bis inaugural address,
whbich wili be found elsewbere, aud wbicb was a masterly

prdutin. The address was frequently interrupted by
ap iause At its conclusion tbe Cbancellor was greeted

witb rounds of appiause, wbicb be acknowledged by bowing.
HONORARY DEGREES.

The Vice-Cbancellor now cailed on tbe Registrar to read
s minute of Senate couferrîng tbe bonorarydegree of D.D.,
on tbe Rev. D. Macnae, M. A., Moderator of tbe General
Assembly of tbe Presbyterian Cburcb in Canada, sud on
tbe Rev. James Nisb, of Sandburst, Victoria, Commissioner
from Australia to the Psn-Presbyterian Council, sud Cierk
of tbe Australian Assembly. Tbese gentlemen rose sud
came to tbe front of tbe platform, wbile the Vice- Cbancellor
preseuted tbem to tbe Cbancellor, wîtb tbe foilowiug re-
mîarks: I bave mucb pleasure, Mr. Chancellor, ini prescrnt-
inu- to you for tbe purpose of receiviug tbe degree of D.D.,
tbe Rev. D). Macrae, aud tbe Rev. James Nisb, wbo
represent officiaiiy tbe two great Pnesbyteriaîî Cburcbes
of Canada sud Australia. Tbe Senate bas deemedl tbese
men wortbyto be plsced ou the finat page of s ueo' book,
sud it wiil be yoîîr first official act as Cbancellor to confer

tbe bonor. Queen's University bas been very cbary in
tbe past of its bonorary degrees, sud will probabiv be even
more cbary in future. But we feel tbat tbis is no ondinsry
occasion sud tbst these are no ordinsrv men. Mn. Macrae

isa native Canadian, boru in that wonderfi part of Canada,
I>ictou County, N.S., whichbhas already given tbree Princi-
pals to Canadian Colleges, and bas produced msny other
distinguisbed men. Mr. Macrse went borne to Scotlsnd,
and graduated in Arts from King's College, Aberdeen.
He siso pursued bis theological studies at that fartous
unjversity. After bis ordination he iaboured first in Nova
Scotia and then in New B3runswick. His abiiity bas been
recognized by bis ministerial brethreu, and at a compara-
tively earlv age be bas been eievated to tbe bigbest office
in tbeir gift. After paying a xvarm tribute to tbe Modera-
tor's abiiity as a preacber, lecturer snd pastor, tbe
Vice-Cbancellor intro'iuced the Rev. James Nisb. 1
bave also mucb plessure. Mr. Cbancellor, in introducing
to you as wortby to receive tbe degree of D.D. tbe Rev.
James Nisb. Mr. Nisb, tbougb not a Canadian, like Mr.
Macrae, is tbe next best tbing to it-a Scotcbman.
(Laugbter.) So well bave bis services been appreciated
by bis bretbren tbat tbev aslced the Senate of Queen's t0
confer tbe deztree ripon bim during bis visit to Canada.
Tbe Genersi Assembly of Victoria also appointed bim,
tbeir representative at Pbiladelpbia. I bave bad great
pleasore lately ini reading some works by Mr. Nisb on
Churcb poiity and otber subjects, and can testify to tbeir
bîgb menit. (L.oud applause.) The Cbancellor tben
sbook bsnds witb the new Doctors and ordere<l tbeir
names to be put on the roll of bonorary graduates.

REV. DR. MACRAE.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Macrae tendered bis bearty tbanks for tbe
bonor wbicb bad been couiferred up-n bim, and bhoped bis'
fritore conduct would be such as flot 10 tarnisb tbe fair
fame of tbe institution. He feit tbe bonor wbicb bad just
been conferred on bim to be a very bigh one, and for

several reasons. The rst was because of te hig record

and besutifuiiy detaiied by Prof. Wiiiiamson on tbe pre-
ceding evening. It was sbowr. tbat tbe progress of the
institution bad not oniy been graduai, but tbat il badl
taken ieaps and starts of a most astonisbing cbaracter.
Tbey bad beard tbat witbin tbe past ten years the at-
tendance of students bad quadrupled. A second reason
for vaiuing tbe bonour was because tbe Principal was the
man tbat be wvas. The county of Pictou bad produceci
inany remarkable men, and Dr. Grant was one of tbese.
He bad been one of tbe speaker's earliest friends, and no,
one rejoiced at Dr. Grant's elevation more tban be did,
and no one bad watcbed bis career witb more interest. A
third reason was that Queen's was the only Preshyterian
University in tbe Dominion, and iu it be feit a double
interest as being tbe Moderator of the Assembly for
the time being. Iu former davs tbose wbo bad degrees
couferred on tbem bsd to propose a certain ques-
tion as a thesis, and bad to defend it against al
corners. Triat day bad gone by, and be was not going to
inflict a long or profouud argument upon tbe audience,
but if bie bad to do it be would dweil upon the proposi-
tion wbicb bad been made tbat tbeology wss stationsry
aud tbat it bad not advanced for centuries. He demurred to
tbat statement. If tbeoiogy meant ail tbat bore upon tbe de-
velopement of the knowiedge of God, it must advance, sud
additions were being made to it in tbe best sense of tbe
tern ail tbe time. iHe boped the teacbing in tbe Univer-
sity worild continue to deveiop tbe iiberaiity of tbougbt
and tbeology wbhicb bad fouud so able a defender as
Principal Grant. He boped tbat before long another sud a
better cbance would be given for tbe discussion of tbe sub-
ject. lu conclusion be defended tbe institution of colieges
iu a ne\v country, as it wss sornetbing to bave bornes of
iesruing as nîucb disseminated over tbe lengtb sud breadtb
of tbe land as possible. As tbe Moderator at down be,
xvas greeted witb ioud applanse.
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RFV. »R. NOi-FI.

'l'lie Re.Dr. Nisb said lie x'alued the lboîîr very lîîgblx
because it bad somnetbing ta do with tbe work in wliich
lie bad been engaged, Hle valued it becatise al, a native
of Scotlan, i had received the honoiti fri n a ('anadiani
11 ni versi tY. '1'ere \were sex'er,,l uîtbr reasotîs xîhy ha
valuied the bonor. lit Atîstralia tliere wvere si'x'oial ti-
versities. It iit lie asked «lix he îlid liii gei h is degret'e
there. The reasoli %ras that the U niversities iii Australia
bad nat tbe rigbt ta confer tbcological <legrees, 'I'ey liai
the University of Melbourne, whicli passessed tie 1,aculties
<if Arts, Medic~ine and Law, and receîved $4.5,(000 Per anuInfram tbe f iverument ;the lI iversitv of New South \Vales,
also supporteil by thé (Governent :, and the Itnixer-sit, oifAdelaide, <i bicb bas l)eeii tlroed liberallv bx its friencis.
Dr, Nisb proceeded ta give instances of liberaliîv on tbe
part of laymen of the Presbx terian Chut-ch in 'Melbourneta the uni',ersities. Onue muait bail givenl £30,000 ta Mel-
bourne Uni',ersitv for tbe i-recîion of a C'onvocation Hall,
and had giveri othier doînations. Numerous instances oiflike liberalîty were narraîed. Speaking of public lîbraries,
lie said ane iii Melbouirne contaîiied t 20,,00 volumes,
at a cost $6aa,ooo,' principall< ieîised hîy aîtnîal graintS
from Parliament. Dr. Nisb tbeu rc'ferred ta the ediîca-
tiozual system iii .ustralia. Pi n taiy educatiait \vas eîîtîre-
]y free, but secondai-y educatian xvas pai<l for. i n order
that tbe poorer classes mnight have tbe benetit of'theb
secondarv svsteîn, exhibitionis werc proidied foi-, and ibe
xx-îuers xveîe sent ta the gramînar scbools and îiîxersîtvý
andinraintained there for five vears.

III>. EXt ELLE1NCYS ANI) THE CiiANCELtOiî'S PI'îî/..

The Vice ('haîîrellor then annoutnced that H. E. tbe
Goveruor General bai annauinced a altiable prize fore cam
petitian in the University' in co)inmentiarat ion <if the la 'vin- ofthe corner stones of tbe niew buildings by t he l'rincess sud
bimself in Max', 1879. This anaunceinent %\as receivecl
xvitb loud cheers froîn tbe gallery. Hle alsa annaîunccîl
that the Chancellor bad given a gold iniedal for eacb x'ear
of bis iucuînbeucy in tbe office. Hle xvould alsa give three
prizes of $50 eacb for essays, ta be open ta aIl students
hîut especially ta those iu Arts, Medicine and Divîni 1x'Tbir coucltîded tbe business oif conxvocaionî anîl th emeeting xras ismissed witb the beniedictiomi by tbeChancelIon's Cbaplaiu, the Rex'. 1). M. Gordon, B.D., of
Ottawa.

CONVE ESAZ ION E.

But thec affair of the iuaugural cermoriies took hplace on
Fridayex'ening. lu bouourof biselection tbe Chancellor gave
a conversaziane in tbe buildings <un tbat eveniug, wbicb was
one of tbe mnîst brilliant affairs ever given iii tbe city. About
seven o'clock a detacbmeut of students who bad beeu detail-
cd their duties by Mr. A. P. Kuighî, tbe dimector of cere-
manies, arrived to take cbarge of the arrangements for the
accommodation of the guesis. The ligbtiug apparatus of
the building is x'ery ucarly perfect sud tbe illtumination bad
a most brilliaut sud imposing effcct. T he campuis 'vas
also iigbted witb Chinese lanternis. The guests on ariiving
xvere taken in charge by ushers These gentlemen deserve
great credit for the %vay thex' diii their dlity aîîd the perfecti
arrangements tbey bad mnade inusi haxe greatlv added to
the comfort of the guests. 'l'le ladies ocre c<iuducted ta
the Natural Plîilosophy anud Senate rootus, xvbich weme
used as cioak rooms. 'l'bese were iii charge of a unm
ber of femnaie ittendants, xvho tboroughly kuoie their dutyand tbe facilities for obtaiuing wraps, &c. ,vere miost coin-
plete. Tbe gentlemnen's cioak iooms were the Philîîso1 îhy
and Natural Science Ciass rîîaîns, andi xvee iii charge of a
numnber of studejîts, xvho saw ta it that not tlic sligiîîest
conîfusion took place. As the giuests xveuî up the main
stairxvay tbey wcre suppiiei %vith progr amines andi îirected

to the Lihrary, where the Chancellor beld a reception. Noplace coulci POssibly be more suitable for sncb a purpose
ith an 'tis raom. Being semi-circular in form it admiits of aconltifluons passage of people %vitbout their rettirningor backing, ont. The handsomie appointments of the

r(,011 Iningliîîg with the ricb anîl varied dresses of the1ladlies, produceci as prettv an effect as is ever seen. In
front of the semi-circular cauniter facing the hall, stood theChancellor iii his robes of office, the' Vice Chancellor, the
M%,ayor of Kingston, the Professî,-rs and a number ofdistinguisbed gentlemen from a distance. The visitors
handed in their cards and as tbey approached the names
xxere read ()ut distinctly by D. McIntyre, B.A., President
of the Aima Mater Societv. The Chancellor sbook bandsNvjth and addresserl a f w xwords ta everyone presented,rather a fatigu 1ng operation considering the number ofpresentations tha1t %vere made. After their preseutation thepeople passed iuta the Reading Room, where the class pho-tographs attracted considerable attentioný especially the la-(lies, wiîo endeavoureci ta find otît the faces of friends
departed. Saine &ent up ta the second tier in the Library taiwatcli and probab v criticize the ceremoay ut preseutation,
xx hile others after promenading found their xvay into the
Convocation Hall,whercthc string baud of "1B" Batterysta-
tionied in the gallery executed saine capital music. Though
this %vas strictlv a conversazioiîc and opportunities for danc-.

iing were not fnrnisbed, it is whispered that wheu the baudxvould strike up a valse an eînptyclass room was fouind tasuit the devotees ofTerpsichora- admirably. At nine o'clockthe presentations ceased and another part of the pro-
gramme commteuced. As is uisial at conversaziones theintellectîîal <vas iningled wvitb the social, and in plîrsuance of
this customn lecturettes were given iiuring the evening iiiseveral rooms wbicb praved a great source o)f interest andamusemenît ta tbe nuinbers of ladies and gentlemen %whocrow(led the class rooms. Iu the Cbemistry Class rooru
Dr. Herbert A. Bavue, Professor of Pbvsics ia the Royal
Military ('ollege of Caniada,'' lectîîretted'' on -' water and itsconstîtutents.'' This began xvîîb electrolysis, aud while
différenit odatîrs wcre wafted ta the atu lience in illustratiug
the properties of the gases, the effect was hiîdicrous. The
Matheinatical Class room was occupied by Mr. A. P.
Knight, M.A., wx'b exbibited a number of astronomical
an(i geological speciiens sud diagrams Liv ieaus of thescioptican. This lecture praved higbly iuteresting ta auaudience of mere onlookers, as xveil as scientifically in-cliued people. Mr. Max Dupuis deligbited bis hearers iii
the classical roumn with a Il lantern trip tbrougb Eut-ope."
Thiswas illustrated by a number of magni6icent pictures.

After the conclusion of the lecturettes a move was*tnade
for the inuiseum. m-hicb did duty as a refresbment room.
The curator for the time beiug was Mr. A.,' Stephenson,wbo surrouuded by an efficient body of waiters, was most
assiduatis in attendiug ta the gastroîtomical wauts of the
guests. Tbe appoiutmeuts xvere a credit ta the caterer.'rhe baud played dtîriug supper and the music wbicbxvas of a very higb order, was fully appreciated. Afterbaif an hour of promeuading a general stampede xvasmnade ta get seats in the ball, for tbe ptirpase oflistening ta tbe oratorical part of the programme. Dur-iug the first speech saine donftîsiou prevailed, but ilcould naot be expected that peuple who haîl been inaviugarotinid sa machi could become camposud on a momentsnotice. However, owing ta the efforts of the Principal quiet%vas obtaiucd and furtber ingress or egress was refused.

Tbe first speaker iutraduced \<as the Rev. S. S. Nelles,D.D., of '6i, Piesideut of Victoria College, Cobourg.Dr. Nelles said it <vas witb a vers' great deal of pleasuretbat be was present ta *vitness tbe opening of a rew btuild-ing for t2ueeln s University. The aperuiig of a buildinglike that ii 'vbicb tbey were assein;bled did flot take placeexery day, and it <vas a cause ofjtîst pleasmîre ta be able
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to porforin such a ceremony. As a member of a sister
University, and as a graduato of Queen's itself, hie offered
bis congratulations on the auspicious event. It marked
emphstically a neiw era lu the history of Queeu's Univer-
sity. He cougratulated the college on the marked im-
proveruent ho hiadt witnessed. He congratuisted the city.
It bad a fiue barbour, fi le institutions, good scbools, a
good country behlind, and I ail just resn to be
proud of these tbings, but ho thought it sbould bd more
prou 1 of the growtb of (2ueen's College n-ian of aniythingÏcise. They bad their dark days, but nîw bie had no con-
dolenze tu offer tor either Qa'anns or Victoria Collages.
They ivere now on the way to success an.i favor. They wera
tryig to s dIve a great problein They wore trying, if pis-
sibl -, to support universities unler difficuit circumstances.
l'rof.GDl lwin Smnith bad mnile the reinark one timc that the
greateat u:niversities bad bi-en bruilt up by private benefac-
tions. Many proofs couil be addu,ýeJ that universitîca
wvoul1exiat witbotit statu aid. 1-e gave nuin--rous instances
of thjs, referring particularly to the Uriited States. He
hoped that tbe University would stili g) on and prosper
uiitil it becam-, second to nlîne lu the country. Ho referred
tu tbh hndsame.do.-îtimu given hv Mr. Redpath tu McGill
University, lu tbe su spe of a buil ling for the inuseoin, sud
hum,)rouslyreferre,1 to the charge mua le, that the r in cyso
granted bcd been ruadle out of the sugar in înolv. He
(Dr. Noules) did not care very ruuch whcther the ru uîey was
made iii that wayor nii.ts ulaugl as tbeC dillge avas be.ieiitte(l,
He boped that the dark d tys of Queensa University bad
pase sway, al lb tht th_- fuiturewauld bheone of progress .
The speaker next referre i to the question of consolidation.
One difficulty would bc in the moving of the Col-,,es
wbich were already estsblisbed If this coult] be ac-
complisbed noue woul-I rejoice more than hoe did, far
the long-er hoý lived the more be bstedi sectarian:sr
and bigotry. As to university consolidation the time
for that bad gone by. Many vears ago Quecois sud
Victoria Colieges hait urged it, anl tbe late Principal Leitch
au I bimsclf bad laboured liard in that direction. The vîews
of these Colleges were iii the recî)rds of University College.
The failure to unite was not because of narrowness on their
part, but on tbat of University College. As to University
College hie drewv an opposite conolusion froru the Hon. Mr.
B3lake, tbat tbe stronger the universities beca;ne the mire
avilling tbey would be to amalgamite. XVhen the univer-
sitios were weak th'ey were aluxious to aruulgaruate. But
oaw that both Qaeen's aul Victoria hal mîde )rogress s0
rapidly, anid bail adde I to tbcir buil lings and teaching
staffs, thîs p)ut the idea of university couisililati in, lu bis
opinion, boyond the ranged of probability. He again warmly
c.îngratulated Quocu sCollege upon tbe success whicb had
attended its libiurs during the past few years.

Tbe Principal tbeîî, l warm teraus, introduced Dr.
Goldwin Smith, as a writer wvh.m tlîey were proud tu be
able to speak of as a representative of Caiiadia,î literaturo.
Dr. Smith said:

1 was uufortunately prevented froru being here yester-
day when a rich banquet of oratory avas spresd for you by
speakers of ability and faile. 1 had the pleasure. bow-
ever, of being present this afteruoon, at the installation of
your new Chancellor, sud 1 rejoiced to see sucb a man
placed at the bead of a University and çxpressing as ho
did bis attacbment to intellectual culture and its abodes.
He is tbe wartby representative of practical science and
of the victorious energios of inlustrial outerprise. 1 come
bearing my tributo of congratulations and good wisbes
from a very different quarter. My preseuce here repre-
saunts the old University of Oxford, tbe seat, as my honor-
ed friend Mr. Brigbt calis it, of desd languages and un-
dying prejudices. The epîgrsm hy its force shows my
friend's undying vigor of expression. But it recalis to My
mind a sutumer aftern.son on tbe iawn of a littie bouse at

Oxford. Before us as xvo sat, iay the old city in its ro-
mantic beautv, wbite the sound of its bouis filled the suni-
mer air ;and 1 beard Mr. Bright sav to hirusoîf, it wouid
ho vory pleasant to ho eigbteen and to bc coming bore.
Another incident occurs, xvbicb happenod, I tbink, lu
tbat saine place. Mr. Bright asked a friend 1,who waa
tbe greatoat manl in Englîsb biatory," and when tho friend
gave it up. bo answered biisoif by aaying -Milton, because
be was su great botb as a man of letters and as a citizen."
Milton far frorn bcing a speciruen of undying prejudice
\vas, if anvtbing, rather too muzb of an iconoclast ;yet
bis geniua was fed, as ail readors botb of bis poetry sud
bis prose weii know, on tbo study of tbose doad languages.
Tho study of tbe ciassics, as 1 arn ready to maintain, bias
bail a iiberalizing tendency not tbe reverse. l'le great
champions of civil and religions libertv lu tbe seventeentb
century, Milton, Hampden, Pyni, Vano, Selden, Sir John
Eliot, even Cromwell bîmself, had receivod a classicai
o.lucatitii \Vbatever miv ho illiberai at Oxford lias its
seat not in the University bers3if wbich in fact aiways
casts a lii> ral vote, but lu the non-resideuit squires sud
pars uiîs who are ruanhors of Convozatîon, and coule up
to v )t. ai Oic, tions atil otb.'r occasions wbon party feel-
ing i, iouiel1. 1 agree xvitb s )me of the rem3 rks ruade by
the Chancellor in bis a Idress thîs afierno)on as to tbe
diminishe I value of classical 510 lies, Tbev must coîne
down froin the supreruaey wbîcb oiuoe was theirs. The
ancient writers are n ) iingpî the oniy fountains of know-
le ige. A:n acqu uiutance witb Greok, and Latin is no
longer the key t, a casket wiîicb contains the only rosi
literary treasures. Modem~ lîterature bias come loto ex-
istence. Science bas grown up and demanda its duo
place aruoug tbe su bjects of od ucation. I msy say for
myseif that though edncsted at Eton, thon a purely classi-
cal scbool, sud St Oxford thon an almost exciusiveiy
ciassicai University, no one more zealousiy took part in
promaiting s reforru by wbich science, history sud juris-
prudence wore placed ou s lovel with ciassics in the cur-
riculum. I was aiways, in fsvor of makin.- Greek optionai
even St the Engiisb Univeraîties, and I kuow that tbis was
advocsted also by the late Lord Lyttelton wbo waa a firsi
rate classicai schoiar. Greek preseuits the difficuities of s
new charactor wo ho îastered, sud it leada to littie beyond
itself, tbougb, by the wsy, the language of physical science
lsa sdebaaed forma of Greek. But a man well scquaiiîted
wvitb Latin may learn to read anv one of the Romance
languagos avitb case iii tbreo weeks. Tbougb the ciassics
are no longer the oniy literature, tbey are still the best
msiîuai for the study of huînauitv sud the beat schôoi' of
taste. The Chancellor spoke this afternoon of usiîîg
translations. Very good translations are beîog ruade, but
t*ie best of theru is far froru realiy inaking kn jwo to us the
beauty of the original. Befoie I saw the anciont sculp-
ture~ lu the museuius of Itaiy 1 faucied tbat I bad guI a
good idea of it from the piastor cssts. But wben I came
loto the presence of the masterpieces tbemselves, I ws
overwheimed witb their magnificence. I believe that those
xvbo read the ciassics onlv lu transiati -)ua wouid ho in-
pressed lu the sain-, manner if tbe iinguistic veil could ho
raîsed sud the glorios of the originels could ho dîsclosed
to their view. Sure I Sm that thero cao be nu intellec-
tuai onjoymeut or refreshment lu the later years of life
greater than the roadiug oi the ciassics lu the origlusis.
Thero la no retiremoot froru the heat sud dîîst sud turmoil
of tbe world more reîîovatîng than that offered bv the cool
sud shady grotto ofancient literature. C avis impositam
ilicen .îexis, unde loquaces lymiphce desiliunt teer. I am flot
for gerund-griuding or for compulsory Latin composition.
I arn not for compuisory study of the classics St ail in the
Universities of this country. But do nt let us give up
tbe Humanities. Science aud mathemnatics bv ail meaus
lu due proportion ;but sometbing else is needful for tbe
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e(lucation of a man sud a citizen. The Chancellor liiiý
uis study nature becausa lier \xDrlçs are pLrfeýt, xwhile the
works of mari are imperfect ;but the higbest of naturesý
works is man, and men miust be studied through litera-
ture and philosopby, How c in political and social
character be formned by mathemiatics and phy sical science
alone. A journal said the cthcr day ibat of twelx e Oxford
first ciass mnen wxho bal gune hîto the Blritish Flouise ofCoini-
mouts last April only one had as vet miade bis mark. Per-
baps the best way in wvhiclî a younfg man wbo xrent iuto
Parliameut last April could make bis mark, especially iii
such a session as the last, xvas by discreet silence. Among
the British Premiers of this century thiere are three Nvbe,
xvhether their policy was rigbt or xvrong, stand ont fromn
the rest as haviug aimed high and acted on broad princi-pies and beiug truly worthy of the niaine of statesînen-
tbey are Canuing, Peel and Gladstone-aud ail three weredistiuguished as classîcal scbolars at Oxford. Culture
xviii net give wbat nature and expericuce alune can gîxe-
practicai sagacity, courage. energv, knowledge of theworld ;but they will foster n,)ble aims, liberal senti-
ments and love of principle. l'bey xviii preveut a marifrom siuking into tbe tool of a wirepuller or the servant
of a -' boss.'' I will not attempt to enter upon the subjectof Uuiversity orgaui7atiun, of wbîcb semae of the speakers
treated last nigbt. 1 sxill net plant my feet ou th-se ashesbeueatb svbicb fierce tires glow. My exan ideal of a Uni-versity xvould, 1 oxvu, be a federation of culleges, like
Oxford or Cambridge, the Uuiversity doing the higher
teacbing and couferring the degrees, eacb coliege having
its ewu religions teachiug sud system of dis.cipline withiu
its ewn waiis, This mneets the religious <lifficulty aud
combiues with tbe advantages of a groat University the
cerperate spirit of the Coliege. But ipparentiy \we ca u-net bave this iii Canada, and we must mske tbe best ofwhat sve bave. I am very sure tbst y'our Principal \vili
make the best of wliat he bas, sud at the saine time re-
duce te the sînallest, whatever disads'antages there mav beiu the denominational system. 1 knowý mx' friend's
liberality of minci and peover of tulerating difierence ofopinion. Let me present to the Chancellor sud Trustees,
and te all cennected xxith Queen's University, mvy con-gratulations on the enlargemeut of its pewers and useful-
uess by the erectien of this handscîne building. May'msuy a generatien cf Queen's Collage students look backte this day as tbe date fremn wbich a nesv current of
boueur and presperity began te flow.

Dr, J.Clark Murray, Professer ef Mental sud MuralPhilesephy lu McGill College, Montreal, sud formeriy of
the saine Chair ef Queen's, was the uext speaker aud svas
greeted with applause. He breugbt, ha said, on behaif ef
Principal Dawsen, the wsrrn cong-ratulations of McGill
Universitycun the success of Queen's. lu the course cf
bis remarks Prof, Murray referred bo the great less the
UJniversity had sustained by the deaths of the laite Pi-ef.
Mackerras sud the isa Mr. Ireland, with both ef whomi he
had laheured fer years iu the past.

The 11ev, Dr. Jacques, President of Albert Coliege,
B3elleville, iu a graceful little speech, tendered bis congra-
tulations. The exampie of this College was s good eue for
bis te follew, sud he tbauked Queuns fer ailoxviug Albert
Coilege te look ou sncb a magnificeîît building, sud te
point te it as a pattern.

The Rev, R. Terrance, Muderator of the Sx'ued cf To-
rente sud Kingsten, aise presented bis congratulations on
the cempletien of the new building, w îtb his goed svishes for
the still greater presperityof the Coliege in the future.

At the conclusion of thýe speeches xvbich were listeued tesvith great attention, înust cf the guesta adjourned te the
cluak reoma. A few whe had net been able te get te the
Museum on acceunt ofthe clesinguof the deors in the hall,repaired te that iuîerasting aparîment sud fortunately founid

they xvore nut tee Iste. A number cf iind(er-gr-ad(uatesNvIIe
ad becil kepi t cf the hall managed by taking uip s puai-

til i lecorridor tuget up an impromptu concert, mucb te
th msment cf the other late virgins, who had heen kept

tît iii the olý,,1d.
,cielv 'cock clesed oui by far the mest succosaful con-

sý1'eraieîîe ever beld in Oneens. suad the occasion will lic
longloed Poil with deiight by many nid College frieiids

ber cf wbom had brought tbeir daugliters sud sens te give
thei an ides cf svhat kind cf amusements tbey had been
accustomed te, have lu the eider days of their Alma Mater,

.\mong the guests sxho svere specially noticeable were
the Hou. H. G. Jolv, ex-Premier cf Quebse, aud MNrs. Julv,Prof. Goi din Smitb Col. l-lexvitt, Comn. of the Royal Miii-taryColiege, aud the staff cf that institution, Col. T, B.Strange, R.A., Coin. "B" Battery, the officers of " B" Bat-tery, and the 14 th P.W.O. Rifles in uuiform, H-on, Aiex.Morris, judge Denriîstoun, judge Macdonald, Revs.Drs. Bain aud Bell, two cf the three firat studeuts living, W.C. Caldîxoli. B.A. '66, M PP., Prof. Murrayeof Meutreal,
Presideîît Jacques, cf Belleville, l'resident Neliesof Ce-
bourg, R. C. HalliburtonQC.,D.C.L-.,of Ottawa, SirJohin
Macdonald, L.D., sud the Flou. 0. Mowat, LL.D., Pre-
miers of D)ominion sud Province, althoîîgh accepting invi-
tations uvere kept frein attendiug at the last monent.

THSE T'RESENTATIONS.

Tue foiiewîng is a uecessarily incempicte list of these
presented te the Chancelier

Mr. sud Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. anl iNîrs Anîdrewvs, Misses,S. A. Allen, Ainsworth, E. Anglin, Messrs. R, D., W.G..,suid R. S. Anglin, J. Anderson, R. A Adair, T. R. Alexander,J. V. Anglin.
Mr. sud Mrs. T. Briggs, Mr, sud MIrs. J. J. Bell, MIrs,Bain, Misses A. Burroxves, Bustin, Rcv. Dr. Bain, Messrs. L.W. Breck, B, M. Britten, WV. S. Bethune, E. S. Bovden,

WV. Briden, F. 1. Bamford, P. Browne. T. A. Bertramn,
Dr. lîayiîe.

Rex'. R. 1. sud Mrs. Craig, Mr. and Mrlis. W. G. Craîg,Rev. Mr. sud Mrs. Campbell, Mr. an i \lrs. J. Craig, Dr.
sud Mrs. L. Clemeut, Mr. aud Mrs. H. Ctuniiinghaim, Rev.
sud Mrs. Cormack, Rev. C. A, sud Mrs. Coolie, Misses
M. E. Bamferd, Cunninghamn, L Couper, A. A. Chewn,11ev. T. S. sud Miss Chambers, Messrs. G. Creeggau, J,Ceuneli, E. Chowu, W. C. Carruthers, J. B.. Cushing, N.Campbell, J. ('armichaei, W. C. Caldwell, J, Chlderbeuse,

W. Chamnbers, Mr. sud Mrs. J. Carruthers, Miss M. Car-ruthers, Mayor Carson, Miss Kstie Camnpbell.
Dr. sud Mrs. Day, Dr. sud Mrs. Dupuis, Mrs. and' Miss

Geuld, Mr. aud Mrs. Drummeud, Mr. sud Mrs, W. Down-ing, Mr. sud Mrs. J. Downing, Mir. sud Miss Druinmend,(Ottawa), Misses Dav'y, Dorsîî, Dick, Judga Deuuistexvn,
Dr., Mrs. aud Miss A. Diekaun, Dis. Davis, Dunlop, Messrs.D. S. Dow, Dewning, B. M. Davis, L. T. Davis, Lieut.
Deualdson, G. H. Denkie, S. T. Drennan, S. W. Dy'ke,'Dunlop, F. Day. S. L. Daly, R. Dewsbury, J. Dunbar, E.J. Dwyer, G. M. Duif, Prof, sud Mrs. Dupuis.

Mrs. Elliott, Miss S. J. Ellîott, Messrs. T, A. Ellfr ît, J.G. Ellicît.
Mr. R. N. sud Miss Fraser,O Mr. and MN'rs D. lFraserMr. G. G. Fraser, Miss Fraser, Mr. M. aîîd Miss Flans-gan, Mr. sud Mrs, W. H. Fuller, Mir. aud NîIrs. G. S.>Fenwick, Rex'. T. F. sud Mrs. Futheriiîghsin, Dr., Mrs. sudMiss Fewier, Mrs. J. W. Farrell, Mrs, G. D. Ferguison,Mrs. WV. Fraser, Misses F-1. Ford, G. R. Ferd, M. Felger,Farrell, B. Farrell, Fenwick, D. Fraser, Roiv. D. Fraser,Dr. K. N. Fenwick, Messrs. J. D. Fessier, A. Forin, J. D.Froilaud. J. O. Ferguson, W. G. Ford, R, M. Fcrd, O. M.Fraser, A. G. Farreill Prof. Ferguson, Mr. Frarnk Flemine,

Prof, sud Mrs, Fowier.
Mr, R. aud Miss N,. Gardliner, Mr. J. sud Mrs. Gallov ay
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gaden, Mr. and Mrs, W. 1. Gibson,
Rev. H. and Mrs, Gracey, Mr. and Miss Grange, Rev. T.
S. Glassford. Messrs. R. I. Gowdy, J. A. Grant, J. M. Gray,
G. Gordon, A. Givan, G. Gillies, H. 13. Gordon, D. A. Givens,
Rev. D. M. Gordon, A. Gunn, M.P., Dr. J. E. Galbraith,
The Principal and Mrs. Grant, H. B. Gordon,

Mr, J. H. and Miss H-utcheson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. i-len-
dry, Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Henderson, Prof. and Mrs. Harris,
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hagar, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Hobart,
Lieut. and Mrs. Hubbell, Mr. and Nlrs. W. Hartv, Miss
Hsrty, Miss Henderson, (Belleville,) Miss Howard, Drs.
Horton, and Hendersoni, Messrs. S. W. Hobart, G. Heu-
derson, T. Hendry, H. Halliday, W. Hall, S. Harper, J. A.
Hamilton, F. Heath, A. W. Herriugton, J. Hay, C. C.
Herald, Col. and Mrs. Hewitt.

Messrs. C. F. Ireland, 1'. C. Ireland, W. H. Irvinie.
Rev. T. and Mrs. lollifle, Misses M. Johnson, lohuston,

A. Johnston, Dr. and Mrs. jackson, Messrs. J. W. and J.
Johuston, C. E. Jarvis, Hor. Mr. and Mrs. joly, Major
and Mrs. Jones.

Dr. R. Kennedy, G. A. Kirkpatrick, M.P., Messrs. J. D.
Kennedy, J. F. Knox, Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Kenît, Mr. W. G. and Miss Minnie Kidd, Misses
Kelly, Susie Kelly, Lieùt. C. D. Kerr, Messrs. S. Keith, F.
W. Koyle, G. M. Kinghorn, Major and Mrs. Kensington.

Dr. Mrs. and the Misses Lavell, Miss H. B. Leslie, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Law, Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, Messrs. J. R.
Laveli, A. R. Liton, Mrs. Lawson.

Mr. R. Macpherson, Miss M. Macphers ain, Miss W.
Macpherson, Miss E. Macpherson, Miss Edith Machper-
son, Miss Macpherson, Rev. D. 1. and Mrs. Macdonnell,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Milîs, Mr. and Mrs. G. Milîs, Rev. E.
and Mrs. Mullen, Mrs. Merrick, Mrs. Milue, Mrs. W.
Macalister, Misses Macnee, Macalister, Muckleston, Mac-
aulay, Malone, Morsi)n, Mitchell, Maîr, V. Mair, Revs. D.
Mitchell, M. Macgîllivray, A. Macgillivray, D. Macrae, A.
Macdonnell, Drs. W. G. Metcalf, Murry, V. H. Browvn, R.
R. Kilborn, Lieut.-Col. Montizambert, Messrs. J. Mudie,
T. Miniies, J. Malouey, G. MI. Macdonnell, A. J. Macdon-
neIl, H. M. Mowst, R. McGill Mowat, T. A. Moore, J.
Moore, A. Macalister, A. A. Mordy, T. G. Macalîster,
Judge Macdonald, Prof. Mowat.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H-. McGuire, Rev. M. WV. and Mrs.
McLean, Mr. and Mrs. 1. McIntyre, Dr. J. and Mrs. Mc-
Cammon, Mr. S. and Mis, McCaminon (Gananoque), Mr.
and Mrs. 1). McFarlane. Dr. A. and Mrs. McLaren, Rev.
F. and Mrs. McCuaig. Mr. antI Mrs. McRossie, Mr. R. 1.
aiîd Mrs. 1. McKelvey, Mrs. -J. McKay, Mrs. McLennan,
Mr. and Mrs. J. McLaurini, Mrs. J. McMillan, Misses H.
Mclntyre, McMillan, McLaren, Jessie McColl. Millie Mc-
Coîl, jennie McKay, C. McLaren, A. McIntyre, McLeod,
McDunnoughi, McAdamn, Reva. R. McKay, E. D. McLaren,
D. J. McLeaii, Messrs. C. S. McCamînon, J. McArthur,
J. S. McGurn, A. McLoug-hlin, A. McAuley, G. S. MoGilI,
T. H. McGuirl, P. C. McGregor, W. T. McCarthy, R. Mc-
Lennan, J. McDowell, A. McTavish, J. 1. McCrackeu, D.,
McTavish, J. P. McNaughton.

Rev. J. and Mrs. Nîsh, Rev. l)r. and Mrs. Neill, Rev.
A. B. and Mrs. Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs. WV. Nickle, Miss
Nickle, Dr. Nelles. W. Nicol, D. Nicol.

Mrs. C. Oliver, Mrs. A. S. Oliver, Miss E. L. Offord,
Messrs. J. F. O'Shea, E. Oldham, R. Ovens, Col. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. B. Pense, Dr. Parker, Miss F. A.
Parker, Miss A. Parker, Mrs. Paton. Miss Phillips, Judge
Price, Rev. G. and Mrs. Porteous, Messrs. C. D. Pomeroy,
P. M. Pollock, A. A. Pratt.

Mr. sud Mrs. Win. Robinson, Miss Renton, Miss Nellie
Rosa, E. G. Rose, Miss Rose, Dr. R. A. Reeve, Rev. D.
Rosa, Messrs. A. Rosa. J. Richardson, J. Reriden, H. B.
Rathbun, M. S. Robertson, Major Ridout, L. Rosa.

Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Sullivan, Mr.
and Mrs. [. Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. J. Swift, Mr. A. and

Miss A. Shaw, Capt. and Mrs. Spriggs, Major and Mrs.
Smythe, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Stewart, Dr. and Mrs. Sauri-
ders, Rev. A. and Mrs. Spencer, Mr. Irwin and Miss
Stewart, Mrs. A, G. Scott, Misses Shibley, J. Stewart, St.
Remy, W. Stover, Captains Shepard and Sankey, Father
Spratt. Rev. J. C. Smith, Messrs. I. Simpson, J. M. Sher-
lock, D. Stewart, J. M. Shaw, T. J. Symington, A. Short,
L. W. Shannon, T. Stevenson, R. W. Shannon, J. E.
Stirling, J. S. Skinner, Prof. Goldwin Smith, Col. and
Mrs. Strange.

Rev. R. and Mrs. Torrance, Rev. Fatlier I'wohey, L.W~
Thomn, A Thomsou.

Mrs. Urquhart. Mrs. Voigt.
Rev. D. and Mrs. Wîshart, Mr. F. C. XVade, Mrs. H. H.

and Miss E. A. Waje, Rev. A. and Mrs. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. R. Waddell. Mr. D. R. and
Miss Whitehead, Mr. aud Mrs. F. Welsh, Mrs. E. R.
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. R. \Vsldron, Miss Wartman, Miss
P. Walkem. Miss F. E. Wilson, Prof. Willianson, Dr.
Wardrope, Dr. G. T. C. XVard, Messrs. J. R. Wightman,
G. R, WVehster. J. L. Whiting, H. Wade, D. A. Wallace,
H. W. \Vestlake, Major and Mrs. XValker, Prof. and Mrs.
Watson.

Mrs. 0. Yates, Miss B. Yates, Miss H. Yates, Messrs.
A. G. Young, J. Young.

The followviig is the programme rendered duringl the
eveniug by the Battery Baud orchestra:

Overture-Lustafeil ............ Keler Bela.
Lancer-LoIs ................... Hempft.
Valse- Elonoren ................. Carlow.
Galop-Eclectic ................. Schact.
March-Apollo.................. Rietzel.
Valse-Neilson ................... Coote.
Overture -Occasional ............ Trendell.
Colonaise-Masked ................ Faust.
Valse.-Blue Danube ............. Strauss.
Quadrille-Seusational.................
Gîalop Oveilaiid Mail ............. oote.

SATrUlt»A.

Saturday dawned brightly, but about ao o'clock it be-
gan to ramn sud it did ramn. The walks in the Park soou
becaîne fearfully muddy sud the crowd of students who
had assembled there with ail the athletic apparatus were
huddled into the pavilion wishiîîg -that the sports had
beeu held yesterday.- It soon became evident that a
postponement must take place, sud an e'<tempore meeting
of the e.x.-com. being held, this was decided upon, the
date tixed beiug Monday, the t8th. With the exception of
that of Albert College aIl foreigu associations failed to
seud representative s, sud though we would hiave been de-
lighted to sec our friends from T'oronto, C'obourg aud
Montreal. it is juat as well that they did so under the cir-
cumstances. The Albert Collage men, Messrs. Davis,
Magîli and Foriiî, de..dded to remain over tîntil Mouday, in
hope of haviîîg fluer weather. The presentatiou of prizes
waa to be une of the principal feattîres of the concert in
the evanîng, and the sports beiug of"the conlcert was
also postpoued.

The only thiug donce on this day was the trea planting.
The arrangements for this part of the programme were
unique. The trees are laid out in avenues sud groves.
The -,Philosophera' walk," or peripatetic avenue as a
junior facetiously termed it, will be planted by University'
officers. Then there will be groves for fotiders, gradu-
ates, students, benefactors, ladies, sud trustees. A record
will be kept of each tree with its owner's narre, aud a
chart made out which will be hang in a conspicunus place.
The newly made Doctors, Macrae sud Nish, planted the
firat trees. Many graduatesansd benefactors took ihis
opportunity of identifying themselves with the Coll1ege, as
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their namres will grew rap with it, as i t were. We may say
that the contracter is bound te make everx' tree grew, and
as Mr. Nîcol has always beeu emineutly successful luarboriculture there is little risk of the project flot turuiug
eut satisfactorily. The folioxwîug are amoug those whe
plauted trees:

Rev. Dr. Bell, \Valkertoeu Rev. Dr. Wardrepe, Guelph
Rev. Robert Campbell, M.A., arid A. Tr. Drummond, B.A,Moutreal; Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, B.D., Rev. J. S. Eaken,R. A. Reeve, MD., aud George Bell, B.A., Toronto;
Rev. D. Bell, P. C. McGreger, B.A., Alirt XCaldwell, B. A., M.P.P., Lauark ; Rev. J. Carmichaeli
M.A., King; Rev. M. McGilivray, M.A,, Scarbore,ý
Rev. Denald Fraser, M.A., Mount Forest; Rev. Dr;Neil, Seymour ; Rev. Dr. Bain, Perth ; John F. B3ain, B.A.,
H.V. Bain, B.A.,.M.D.,Winnipeg; Rev. D.J. McLean, M.A.,Aruprier; D. B. McLeuuan,Q.C.,Cornwaîî ; Rev. Dr. Nelles,Presiden t Victoria University, Cebourg, whose D. D., is fromQueen's; Rev. Rebert Campbell, M.A., Reufrew; J. J.* Bell,MA., Pîcton, 1-on. John Hamilton. Besides these theChanc-ellor, the Principal, Professera, citizenis, aud main.ladies coutrîbuted te the cleusityef the greves.

THE SPORTS,

The athletic mîeeting for, the session xvas held, on ac-ceunit cf the rain, lu the Drill Shed, which by the way,theughi under mîlitar -v auîhcrity, beleugs te the University,
haviug been bought wvith the land eoi which ît stands. Weare serry te sax the arraugemnents were noeue of the best,th ere were tee mauy cooks. Xliat is nîeeded lu snch affairs
as this is eue efficient mari xxith power te direct everythiiog.
There was ouly eue judge en haud and ne starters or time
keepers. The henorar 'y officers den't seem te have been
notified of the meeting. XVe trust this is the last time thatbuugliug will be lard te the charge of the ex-Com. \equote frem the pregramme the lirt of officers :

Judges-The ChancelIer, the Principal, John Watsen,Esq., LL.D., John R. Dicksou, Esq.. M.D., &c., T. Jupuis.,Esq., MD;K. N. IFenxvick, Esq., M.A., M.D., Lt.-Coi.
Hewitt, R.

Tirne l<eepers-Rev. Prof. \Villianisor, 1,1.D., anti M.
Sullivan, Esq., M.D.

Scerer-W. H. Hendersen, Estj., MD.
Starters-C. F. Ireiarîd, B.A., and D. A.Gîvens B.A.
Ex.-Com. Arts-Moxvat Rathhîîn, Pollock, H. E. Yeuug

and Johnt Young.
Medîcal \V. J. Gibsori, B.A., J. 13. McGuru, F. R,Alexander, D.. Camereîî and A. 13. Corneli.
Heu. Secretarv- John Hlay.
On the xvhele the- cempetitiens ivere very goed, the Wlig,

says: -The display cf inuscle and agîlîty xvas remarkabie;
seýme of the clintests being. unsupseii h xeineo
the stîrdents.' epse i teepreco

The champion tof the University proved te ie H-. N.
Macdonîald, of the final class lu Medicine, xvhc 85( a score
Of 97 Peints out of a possible t92. Next caine Jehn Younrg,'82 xvith 55 Bertram of the lirst year, xith 45. Sparîkie
'82, and Shaw 83, h1d 22 and 25 respec tivelv.

Iu the heavy, weight centests Macdonald distarnced alothers, bu t Yourng ivas a good secend. lun jumping Bertram
and Macdonald were aholit equal. but there was reaily ne-thrug first-class except the high jump of five feet. The
centest lu pele vaultirîg, xvhich is usually eue of the prettiest,
was very tame. John Young, whese average is ever mune
feet, erîly having te clear seven feet at beat. The Principal
had giveri a special prize for tessing the caber, and express-
ed a desire that the event should be opeu te the Cadets ofthe R. M. College. two of these gentlemen eutered, but
the telegraph pole preveil tee rnuch for them, and the flrst
prrze %vas grven te -Macdornald with a throw ef forty feet,
A. Macauley was the only ether mari cf half a dozen whe
seemed at home with the huge stick, aud tbrew 33 feet.

The raàcing of the day ivas exceptionaily good. Though theshed is iii sujted for racing on account of the tUrns, therebeing fourteen laps te the mile, stili what disadvantage
there was to runiners was made up by the great advantage
spectatois enjoyed in seeing the races distinctly from thestart te the finish. The most ciosely contested race \vas
the two mlile xvalk, duriug the progress of which intense
excitemetit prevaîled. Rutherford and Hay, xvith Bamford,

iGould '83 and Farrell '84, came up te the scratch and
were sent xvell away. llamford and Gould were soon ruled

ewut, The other three continued the twenty-eight laps andfinished, xvith Rutherfordi flrst and Farrell a few feet
before Haiv. The judges then consulted and ruled ail three
out fnor unifair walking. Thev were now in a dilemma as teawardîng prizes, as two men-had flot been allowed te finish
for the sainle offence. But they grasped the situation andconsidered that the freshman did the fairest waiking, they
made him equal with Rutherford ;Hay second. As no
protest1s came frons the ether two men, this decision xvasmade fnal. Spankie wvon the haif mile hurdle races as he
liked. T he sec yards dlash, in heats, xvas a hot centest.
Rentenl teck first hieat and Spankie the next two, but as he
went inside of a flag the race ivas given te Renton, Ber-
t ram third.' The mile race was taken by Shaw, a remark-
ably fast ronner, who ran the last quarter mile as he would
a dash. The open race, quarter mile, hiad four competi-
tors, Spaukie kept the lead for eue lap, but he had iujuredi
himself iu the morniug and had te drop eut. Cadet Van-
Buskirk, a first rate runner, was first, with Cadets Joly antI
Laurie ne\t iu order. TIhe tug of war was postponed tilISaturday, Nov. 6th, in the saine place, when a number cfteanis will comipete. Belovw we give the prize llst:

Threxxing heavy hammer, i() lbs -1. N. McDonald, 85
feet, À~ tiches; John Young, 69 feet, 1) inches.

Throwing light hammer, 12 lbs-H. N. McDouiald, roifeet, 3 inches ; John Young, 78 feet, 9 inches.
Putting heavv atone, 21 ibs-H. N. MI -,Donald, 31 feet, 3inchQs ,John Young, 27 feet 65 inches.
Putting iight atone, 14 lbs-H. N. McDeuaid, 40 feet;

John Yeung, 34 feet, 7 inches.
Hep. step and jump-T. A. Bertram, 36 feet, 9 inches,

John Young, 33 feet, 8 inches.
Two mile walk (twenty-eight laps cf shed)-H. B. Ru-

therford and Alexr. Farrell, equal -John Hay.
Slingirîg heavy weight, 56 lbsW . MeDionalîl1, 22 feet

2 inches, A.Givan, ig feet, 2 inches.
Standing long jump (\withouit stones)-H. N. McDonald,

9 feet, . ichtes ; T. A. Bertram, 8 feet, 94 juches.
Standin~g high jump-H. N. McDouald, 4 feet, 3 juches,

T.: A. fiertram, 4 feet i juches.
Haif mile hurdle race, 14 hurdles.-W. Spaukie, J. Shaw,

arid AIex. Forin.
Run ing long jump-John Younîg, 15 feet 9 loches; T.

A. Bert ra.n 'r feet 6 juches.
Ritrunr'ng high jump-H. N. McDoual aîd T'. A. Ber-

train, equal, 5 feet.
Vau lrg wl th pele-Johîî Young.

T.ssinig the caher-H. N. McDouald, 40 feet, 9 iuches;
A. McAuley, .3 feet iî luiches,

One mile rurî-J. Shaw aud WV. Nicel.
Graduates' race, 440 yards ~'Johu McArthur and il.

McMillan.
leo yards dash-T. Roen.n \Vm. Spaukie and T'. A.

Betrain.
440 yards dash-Cadets VauBuskirk, Joly and Laurje.Three-legged race -Messrs. P-. LaiguI and John Yourng,

SUNDAV.
The fellowing is a very brief sumruaryof the. meat im-portant thoughts breught out lu the three able serinons

whîch were delivered lu Convocation Hall in counection
xvith the opening ceremonies:
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Thc first wvas dclivered by Dr. Macrae, Moderator of
the General Assexnhly, who spoke from the \vor(s -Apt te
teacli," Il Tirnothy, IV. 24. He spokc eut strongly in
faveur of educatten as an aid in Bible st udy. Ignorance
xvas ne longer te be considered as the mothar cf devotion.
The Bible teaches ns te lcarn cf, and love Christ as the
bead ovei all things, anl te study his word. The possession
cf knewlcdgc, however, is net salvation', and althoxgh an
excellent thing, yet Christian trest in the knowledge cf Gccl
in Christ is the crewn cf ail. lie dwflt at length on two
points, (i.) the nature cf revelatien ; (2.) that Christians
shall net ha behind in education. The Bible bas ne par-
ticular doctrine or creed, uer, if it had, weuld centroversy
cease. The blank xvas left that men might search the
Seriptures, beceming educated thereby. The Bible centains
passages wbich, like a key, if rightlY turnad and guided by
Christ's spirit, weuld reveal the mysterieus. \Vhile aduca-
tien is not essential te a saving knowledgc of Christ, yet ne
Churcli eau put down scepticism by kecping its people ix'
ignorance. Christians have notbing te fear from education.
All trutb is frorn Ged, and ne one truth can corne inte
collision witb another. Be then referred te the scccess of
education in this Province and cîty, and vantured the
opinion that so long as Quecu's wvas prasided over as now
yeung meix would be trainad up, lîke David, te be useful in
their day and genaratien,

The afternooîî service xvas condccted bv the Rev. Mr.
Sheraton, Principal of the Epîscopal Divinity SchoolTo-
rente. H-is text wvas, 'And bas mnade us unto etîr God,
kings and priests," Revelations V. ie. Be began hy con-
gratulating tbe friands cf the Collega and adding bis God-
speed te the institution. Maîx, bie said, was hemi a king,
but threugbh self wvill had lest bis high position. l'li <lavil
had sunk man te the lowest deptbs. Everywbare bis trail
could be sean ix, the quarrels cf nations and men. XVerldly
ambition, tbougb seeîningly wertby cf gratification, wben
stripped cf its co',er appeared in its true light as wortbless,
and the end of it ail xvas deatx. But there is another and
glorions ambition, te be like Christ. Ha then sbowad at
soe lengtb that 'hrist possessed tbe true idea cf kingsbip .
Tbcugb equal with Goîl having bumbled bimsef God
axalted him. The speaker then referred to the priastbeed.
wbichbe said meait self abandoument. God and self could
net asist in the samne beart. Wben Christ entered the
heart, te ha devotcd te I-ini was the truc priasthood, and
devotion te Christ involvad devotion te men. le conclusion
ha saicl that the priesthoed xvas te ha exarcisad hy ali; it
was te cenquar the world and bring ligbt inte darkness.
Christian men were wanted wbe weuld davete tbemselvas
te Christ. Ha cencluded witb an earnest appeal for aIl te
striva for more cf the spirit and loe cf Christ.

le the avaning Dr. Nellas praacbed from two passages "Oaa
ganaration passeth away and anothar generation comath,
but the eartb ahidath forever-Ecclesiastes 1, 4.

-Othar mec lahoured and ya ara entarad int thair
labours-St. John IV., 38. Evarywbere we find traces cf
the dead. On this continent we tread on the graves cf a
race wvbich in soe parts cf the country bava lcft traces
wbicb show tham te bava possassadl a bigb degrea cf civi-
lizatien. Iu many parts cf the eld world the dust cf the
eartb is largely composed cf the ashes of the dead in wbicb
are huriad other dead. And se it is witb national lifa it
lasts net for ever. If we stand on the shore cf the Mediter-
ranean we are in the gravayard cf the nations, We sec the
lofty pyramids represcnting tbe tomhstones cf Eg-ypt.
Palestine is desolate! Bahylen and Ninavah ara ramam-
hered only in bistery. Yet thair labeurs remain, accumu-
lating witb the lapse cf time, moral and intellectual rasults,
x'ast treasures. ef pbi.losophy, scieînce, art,' experîcuce and
wisdem, aver increasing as tbcy roll on and on and acter
iiito one great rasarvoir like the sources cf the oean. ln
thîs restlass tima, whec we scem te bava lest our axîchorage,

it is a seurce cf strengtb and inspiration toramambar thosa
old berces cf faitb, as Abraham, Moses, Daniel, John the
Baptist, and the martyrs cf later tixees, wbese labeurs ,ve
inharit. We are aIse indehted te mec cf tbougbt. More
than 2000 years age Euclid estahlisbad the trutbs cf Geo-
metry wbicb bave assistcdl sncb men us Cepernicus and
Newton iii making thair discovarias. Now ail thîs bas net
a speculative value enly, but it coes clown toecvery day
lîfe. Sciece brings cemfcrt te the peer mac ; for wbom
I wouid spccially plead. It means for bim hetter, cheapar
and mocre ahundant food; it means relief from famine and
disease, it means hetter clotbing, and better homes. Like
the son whicb shinas on ail alika, science aids the peor
mac as wcll as the rich. The scientific and spaculative
labeurs cf mec are often contrasted witb practical talent
and exacotive power. Now I will net defcnd the spacula-
tive agaiîist the practical, but hy means cf the practical.
The practîcal mac, in the sick rcom, is net the quick wbo
treats wîtb recklessness and ignorance the curiousiy wrougbt
frame, an I wbe is oniy practical in taking your monay.
Ha is the practical mac wbo bas gene tbrougb a
spacial training for bis profession un 1er skilled tea-
chers. The practîcal mac on the sea is the e wbe
is versa i in sciaîîtific discovaries, and se in aIl other
callings and professions, the practical mec are those who,
availîcg tbe-msalvas cf the accumulated knowledge cf past
gaiiaratiens, are thus fitted for thair work and made cap-
able, in turc, of adding semetbing more te the general stock
cf knowledga. There is a cry ahroad for cemmon sansa.
Now it is only cemmen, as the soil is commen, but possess-
ing varions degreas of richnass. Vie are aIl for cemmen
sense, but the hast commen sense is cemmon sensa at the
hast. The cemmen sanse view of tbings, bowevar, is soe-
times erroccous. The cemmen sensa view cf the carth is
that it is a plane, and cf the scIer system that the sun riscs
in the east and sets in the west. The scientific view, bow-,
ever, wve knew is quite différent. There are semae wbo seem
te dread the contact of science and religion. But, tbcugh
science, pbilosopby, and litaratura do disturb the Church,
yet we 1,lead for them. we rear institutions in order te fill
the yeung mec cf our land witb a knowledge cf science;
and it will ona day ha found subserviant to religion increas-
ing the power and usefuIness et the Cburcb. W/bat wabhave
most to fear is net scapticism or dîffarencas among Churches,
but an enlargement cf ur wisdom without gatting nearar te
the cross cf Christ. We want ne new gospel, but more ligbt
on the old one. Fînally tbc speaker refarred to the mac of
action, te the berces wbo had sufféed, bled and diad for
liberty, polîtical and ecclesiastical; and closed hy caming
tbe two functions cf a University; first te convay te the
youtb as much cf this accumulatad knowladge as possible.
The chief power cf a University lies in its Profassors, who,
te ha teachers in the bigbest sensa, sbould ha Christians.
The othar funetion la diffusion. Thare cannet ha tee many
cf the young educatad in the higber branchas cf knowladga,
and if macbinery wilI in tima te coma releasa people from
toil se mucb as toanabla them te seak mental improeamant
it will ha a step toward the millenial glory.

1WONDAY.

CONCEiRT.

The Committee cf management bava reason te congratu-
late themsalvas on the succcss wvbich bas attacdad their
efforts. As the first Concert heid witbin the walls cf the
new Uaiversity it was a decided succass. Byeigbt e'clock
on Monday evaning a large audience was assambled iin tbe
Convocation Hall, The gallery was crowdad with students,
who foriiaad a galiant baud <if-doities."' Dr. Grant on an-
tericg reccivad an ovation from this- order," wbo immiedia-
taly daclared -Ha was a jolly geed fallow,- and if anycce
attempted te dany it, tbey would challenge bis veracity, or
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words to that eflect. Enlivened Lxv their success, they colonial tili its completion in 1876. Meantime he had been'solemnly chanted "the Bingo Farrn," advancing at the appointei, in I87i, Engineer inChief to carry on the Pacifiesaine tinie sanie alarming and revolutionary theories in kailway surveys. In 1872 he successfully led an expéditionhorticulture, and in conclusion tbey emphatically declared, from the Atlantic to the Pacifie océan, throughi Canaclianlthey would iiever go there any more. Dr. Grant seemed territory. and for the most part along the general route ofparticularly struck witb the mauner iii which this beautifull the Projected railway.' This is the expédition of which ourselection was rendered. He paid the ' gods'' a high coin- Principal (thexi knowli as Rev. G. M. Grantof Halifax, N.S.>plimeut, remarking that the volume of sound xvas unrivalled acted as S'ecretarv, and described in his book. "Océan tebut fromn a mnusical point cf view, lie thought there seas O)céan tlîieugh Canada.' While engaged on the Initerco-room for imiprovenient. This sens lookel on in the light of lonial an 1 in the exploring opérations between Ottawa andan encore, and cslled forth the livelymieloclvofoî. IGrimes '' British tC, lumbia. for the Pacifie Railway, Mr. Fleming vasThe Principal in a few appropriate words, ilîtro-lucel the charged ix the Gox'ernment of Newfoundiand te conduet aGiee Club, who rendered -Gaudeamus Igitur" in splendid rail\vay s'irvey from St. john's te St. George's Bay. Forstyle, showing a markod improvement over former y ars. bis valua.de services he xvas in May, 1877, created by tileMr. joseph B. Walkem then sang 13loînenthal's 'My t)ueen a ('oinpanion of the Order of St. Michael and St.Q ucen"' with great ability. Miss Bates sang J3echtat's "Oh George. MVr. Fleming is a mati) of fine piesence. As a ladyCome to Me," with ber usual sweetness, andi gracefully ac- enthnsiasticaliv exclaimed in Convocationi Hall wbeîi heceded t0 the ioud encores wbich followed. Miss P. Walkem, appeared in bis Chancellor's robes, " he looks every inchMiss 1}3erris and Mr. J. B. Walkem fully sustained the highi an Emperor.' ' His appoarance is the index of bis noblereput ation they have earned as mhîsicians hy thei r exquisite character. 'l'le men wlîo have kiiown hîmi longest ap-rencleriiig of Rossini's trio '' La Carita.'' This broîîght the preciate him most highlv, anid he invariably inspires thosefirst paît of the programmne te a close. after xvhich there svho work on Ici bim with great enthusîasm. As a civilwas a byve minutes intermission, employed by oue detach- engýiiieer. lie is, of course, af the head of bis profession iiiment of the "deities" iii einbiniiig instructioon with amuse- Cantada, andi lias had something to do with most of thement, by addressing file au.lieuce iii the new conversazionai great enginîeering xvorks in the Dominion. Mr. Fleming is
mthod cf teaching ]-atin ini Queeîî's, as exeînplifled in the author of nimerons printed reports ou railways andlHetaîroi Chairette, ' while another cheir sang -Ellie public works, each of which filîs a large volume, aud isRhee, at the saine tnie ;the two biended most harmoni- an important contribution te practical science, andously. Mr. Tandy oîîeiied the second part by singing especially te the topographv of the countrv. Fie is aIseVerdi's " Infelîce' in bis usual good voice, callîng forth fond anthor of " The Intercolonil. a bistorical sketch of tlicencores. He responded bv singing '' Hearts of Oaks,'' inc2ptinluaîî completion of the hune of railxsav unitiug thewhicb tbose iin 'Olympus" considered as a very graceful Inland anid -\tlantic P'rovinces of the Dominiioni," vbichcompliment. The Glee Club sanîg an original chorus by nia' be cbaracterized as a complete histors' of railwaYF.C.H., anîd Miss Ferris cbarmied the audience witb the enginîeerinig in Cantada, and is a bock of verv' great value.-Banks of Allanwaîer," andl thon sanîg " Darby and joan" Its lîterary monits entitle the anthor to rank among urns an encore. The Gîce Club brought the programme te a very best Canadian writers. There ia neyer aîîy confusionîclose by singing "Aima Mlater," an original song by J.B.M. in the author's mind, audbence the style isalwaysclear anîdDr. Girsut in bis usual happy manner, thanked on thle part bis îaethod of stating bis positions gises te themi the forceof the studonts. the ladies and gentlemen svbe haLI se kind- of arguments. Atiother xvork bY Mi. Fleming is calleilly taken part in the conîcert. '«God save the Quee" closed - Time reckoning. and the establishment of a prime meri.the proceeclings, and the large audience dispersod. pleased dian for aIl nations,"' besicles other valuable scieutîfiewe hope with the evening's entertaîument. treatises, svhîcb have attracted iaucb attention iin Englaîîd

anîd elsewbere.' The character cf the .man max' be judged
from the fact that sehile engaged iin seperiîîtendinggîgantic

SAND ORD LEIZNGc.E. C.MG., public %sorks, lie found time te tbink cf tlie sjliritnal iii-terests cf the thouîsanîls etuployel in their prosectici.
CIiANCELLOR~~~~ ~~ ci 9UE .N5R5 ue is auspices, clergymen cf the C'lircli cf Romie,

and cf ttié Anglicant and Preshyterian Cbîirches coiapiledW TE eau afferd space fer cixîx a brief sketch cf ouir ne\% a forîîî et serv ice acceptable to aIl ('bristians, 'and ssbiclIVChancellor . Fie spealis fer- bimseîf at lentîgl iii lus bas beeîî uscd siîîce Lxv white mon and red meni, engiueers,inaugural. Mr. Fleming \v'as boril iii 1827 il' Kirkc. 1 ly. Fife- voyageurs, anîd oxploerrs. frein the upper Ottawa te tlicsbire, Scîîtland, anîd \vas cducated in the sciooi \vlier-e l'ho,. Pacifie. Receîîtly, ho lias publisbed aiîcuyuously a v'aI-,Carlyle aud Edward lirving had before bis day tauglit fici table little svork cir iianual cf devotion, '' Short pray ers foivcutlicf"tlilangto.ou." Atan earlyage becainetoCanada. busy heuseboldls," that seetus teus botter suitcdl te thestudying the professicîn cf civil engî.îer. Froiti 1852 1(1 î86 i conditions cf modemn life thaît almcost an - other bocklie was ocili teneîginîeering staff cf the Nortboi ili ailv, as' f Ca- c f the kiîîu. The cause cf higlier eduicationi iii Catnadauiada.duriîig the gi ester part cf wbiclî tinxlie hacfed as Cliief bas al\svays fcund iii Mr. Flemnîg cite et its firinest frieîîcs,Engineor cf the rend. While acting iin this caîpacity hoe ses and the colléges cf D)alhousie, MeGill, andc Q)ucen s have'engîneer et ilaiiy implortant works ini the ceuntr '. lu r 863 [especi ai reasotîs te boneur bini for bis beuef'îctiens. HisMr. Fleminig sens sont as a clelegate te Eu"lanic, as the eloctiti as -Chan<'ellcr of Queus University is a tribtîtebearer cf a metacrial te the Imuperial Goverumnt iii the aswel te lis great alxility sud Services, te th, D)ominionî,interest cf tile peoîple cf the Red River settieuxent. l h a, te lus gererotis aid te h uviis. h peîic'samne ycar ho was appoiuted by the Governuucits of Canada, ixanuer iii ,wbîchilî lie dispeiised the hespitality ef thxe Uti-Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and aise by the lImpeé'ial verstyý, iln ectiu svitb bis installationî, te aIl the gradiGoverument, te couduet the prelimiuary survey of the Inu nates and boîtefactors, as well as te dîstitîguishoci \ isîtors,tercolonial Railway. Se favourably seas the Duike cf Ne\w- will net soon ho forgotten ; and the Chaîîcelloî"s uîrizes,castle-theîî the Colonial Secretary-iipressed xvitb bis which'he bas siîîce instituted \vil], sce are sure, be objecta,character and ability that ho made Mr. Fleuîîug's appoint- of honourable ambition te the best stoclents cf Queen s.meut by the Goveriîments cf the different Provinces a cou- With bis installation Queeu's euters ber new homue anîd'dition of the Imîperial Govorumeiit takiug part ini the work. begins a new career. We eau wish nothiîîg botter thaîtMr. Fleming couclucted all the location surveys. anid as that Aluna Mater may flonrisx cîuring bis termi cf office as<'bief Eng-ineer superîuîeuced the constructions of the Inter- grandly as it bas (loue duriug that cf bis predecessor.
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iIELIVERE> AT -IlS INAUGURATION.

,1r. Vice-C hanieelor and Menî bers Of he Coi'eeoat ioe
Ladies anid Gc'utleiCf:

IT is a long tîîne since I first looked up) to scholarly men

w ith feelings ot very great regard. Sînce that
early period my respect and admiration for men of letters
have year by year grown greater. J)uring the whole
course of my life I have liad a profound veneration for
institutions cf learning, aud I have been ledi te etitertain
the idea that the bîghest dignitary of a tJniversitv-the
ackncwledged head of its goveromnent-the présiding
officer of the Courts of Iearned I'rofessors-sbotild him-
self be a marinot only cf hîgh intellectual endowment,
but aise cf coîmapcuous rank in Academical edtocationi,-
one who, from bis coilegiate training, would know hcw te
maintain discipline, and who, by bis intellectual culture,
would shed a lustre over ail under and around him.

My inexpressible surprise may therefore be imagined
when 1 learneci that the graduates of Qileen's University
and College had eiected me te tbe exalted and honourable
office of Chancelier. \Vheiî my namne wvas firat mentioned
in connectien with the office, 1 urged that it shoiild be
withdrawn, but mv views were completely overrîiled. I
xvas told, among otÎher things, that the UJniversity wanted
a Chancellor, wbo is iiot a clergyman, wvbo a net a poli-
tician, and perbaps, it migbt be ilelicately inferred from
results-a person who is not miuch of snything.

For the present there is noî alternative bht to acccpt the
situation. coder the convictioi, that, in selecting a man
with negative qlualificatio)ns, the graduates of the Univer-
sity have actefi on the grouînd that the Chancellor merely
resembles the coping-stene of a stately edifice, or the
fugure-bead cf a noble ship, which mav be formed cf the
bumbleat materiai, and which derives ail its importance
and dignitv from the preoinence of the position assig-ned
to it.

Mv own ides is widelv different, and 1 shall be ebliged
te crave veur kindeat indulgence if the few words which I
shail address to ycu, and the very crude thougbts te which
I shahl give utterance, sbould prove, te the satisfaction et
al, that the graduates in electiog the present Chancellor
bave taken a ceurse whicb they are likely te regret, and
that,-altheugh hîîmself lacking in every essential qualifi-

ion-the humble individual new hefore you is at teast
correct in the views he holds, with regard to this bonour-
able effice.

However mucb I mnay, in the interests of the Cellege
itseif, deplore my unfltness adequately te fill the office in
which I have been placed, 1 should be wanting in cem-
mon courtesy if I did ot endeavor te express hew desply
I feel the hunor whicb bas been dune me in electing me te
the higb position cf Chancelier, and hew much 1 appre-
ciate the privileges te which I have been admitted 10
being allowed te enter this University and take part in
college wor<.

Assembled as wve are, mainlv for the purpose cf epeoing
the University and dedicating a new building te the pur-
poses cf celleguate educatien, it is fit and proper that I
should refer briefly te the enigin and history of this insti-
tution.

Q ueen's cannot lay claim te the heary antiquity of the
universities cf the ()Id World ;compared witb theim it is
but cf yesterday. It bas a brief record that may be soen
told. Less than haif a centcry ago British North Ameni
ca was almoat destituts cf seminaries cf learning, and
wholly without the means cf superier education. The
frst action cf whicb we have any record, which eventually
culminateil in the establishment cf the University of
Q ceen's, was un 183f, In that year the Syîîod iii connec-

tien with the Church of Scotland experienced the difficîtl-
ty of obtaining ministers from the mother country ;and,
convince(l of the importance of raising up from among its
own congregatcons young men properly educated, memo-
rialized the Government on the subject. The Synod re-
presented the deep interest the Presbyterian body took in
the advancement of learnîng in Canada, and their most
anxious desire to ses a college established under sncb a
chiarter as would render it generally available, and would
secure to it the confidence and support of aIl clenomina-
tions of Christians and ail classes of the people. Year by
vear the most strenuous efforts were macle to secure the
great object aimed at, in connection with what was then
known as thes King's College" Enclowment. Although
iii different parts cf the Province meetings were held,
cemmittees and (lelegations appointed, and reports pre-
pared, aIl efforts proved fruitiess. In 1839 the Synod, ad-
hering to the principle laid down by the Mother Church
from the sarI iest days,-of maintaining a high standard of
education for the Ministry,-determined that there should
be no further delay in making arrangements for the
establishment of a college. Kingston, being centrally
situatcd, 'vas chosen, and influential men, both lay and
clerical, set vigorously to work to raise funds and to ta<e
other necessary means for founding a collegiate establish-
ment for the education ofyouth, and for the proper train-
i ng of native ministers. Amoog other steps taken, a docu-
ment xvas prepared by a uommittee of the Synod, and
widely circulated. The words of this document, bearing
date 9 th October, 1839, show not only what wers the
immediate wants and ultimate aimas of the feuniders. of
the College, but, considering the limited resources and
population of Canada in those days, they display the
courageous spirit, as well as the enlîghtened anîd patriotic
sentiments with which those noble men were endowed.

1 quote from the docunment:
-We feel, as we may well do, that we are cemmencing

a great wvork, and this at a season in which many things
bear an untoward aspect to it. Yet we are flot dismayed
by the feebleness of our owni resources, or the difficulties
of the times. We trust that these things will incline us
the more to look for the Divine blessing, without which
such an enterprise in any circumstances would mîscarry,
and to prosecute it with humîlity, prudence and resolu-
t ion.

-We would have you to consider that the Institution
which we are about to fouîîd is designed, for the thorough
culture in human and dlivine learning of the youths
ami)ngst ourselves, who are giving themsîves te the
ministry of the glorious Gospel, an ohject this, which,
whether.viewed in itself. or in reference to the destitution
of spiritual laborers which prevails arouind us, must cem-
mend itself te you aIl as unspeakably important. The
Great Head of the Church has put it inSu the hearts of a
goodly number of our own voung men to aspire after the
ministry, juat when the supply of labourera from our na-
tive land seems ready to fail us, and hence the urgent
duty ou our part, te direct and encourage themi to suitable
preparatory studies, and nt the saine time to provide a
permanent institution for the training up of ministers.

T'lhe Church of Scotland has always since the days of
the Reformation been creditably distinguished for the
scholarship of her minîsters, and su have most of the
churches in Europe and America which have sprung from
her. And wc, verily, are neither in an age nor in a land,
in wbîch we cao contemplate a diminished standard of
ministenial education. Infidelity is eager to en:gage learn-
ing and science in ber nnholy cause, but we must show
that it is onlv bv a perversion ot these. that tbev cao ]end
her any service, and that they are the legitimate hand-
maids of D)ivine Trutb, being subservient at once to the
knowledge and to the publicatIon of it.
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-Then, considerthat the saine Inistjtition is tesigutol,
secondly for the instruction in the elcinlenîs if geiieral
literatur e andu science, of such as max tlesiî e to ciltiixate
them foi secular professions.

-The education xshich is lîreparative for the stuoîiy if
Theologx', is aiso pîreparatix e foi the sîîilx of iîthei
sciences, Anti, if tlîis be gix'eî as ttc vi ouid have it (loue,
i n iarînioi vxvi th D)ivinie Trnth , an d iii connion i0 ijtl a
C'hristian discipline over our stileiits, thenî w c loiîht îlot
t hat rnu parents, whîî jutisîi t hi nk 1 aroi iîg too t ly
jîurchasedl for their chiildreni, a-t the oidiîiary isit of liaviiig
their piinciples and morals corrupted, %till be glad to xend
themu to oui- Institution.

-The Commission after mnîch delilîcration have ude-
term in ed 0o1 coul in g the lunstitutti on xithi t no profcs-
sors anîd twtt assistanîts tor tutîîrs. 'l'lie selectitîn of the
pro fessors ini the first instance, is to be tsîth the C'ommit-
tee on co;onial churches of the General Assemhiv of the
Churcb of Scotiand. Eminent talents, ýveii discipiined
hy studv, anîd consecrateti to the' cause tif true religion,
aire the quialifications ttc wiil looîk for li oui- teacheî s.

Andl we htiîahi pray ai( hope ihiat the (;reat Heaid
tif the Chui ch, who hias iaised nip sîicl meni as D)r. Duff
and his co-adjtitors, tor 1-lindotstan xviii put it int the
hearts tif mnen of like gîfts andî picty, to gît e thems'elt'es lu
the advancenieiit of his cause iin this land, hv siatiining
themselves at the fountain-heads of iearning il]i it,-For the founding oif the Inistitution, on the sc:aie iiot
iaentioncd, tue look foîr aid frout the moîher couiltr v ai
commtunications are ahbout lu iîe sent to the (_'tîmînîttee ot
the General .\ssenîbiv, the Coiimttee tof the (;iasgo w
Coliail M issionarx' Society, tîresbyteries ini Englanil anti
the Syîîod of Uister.

- et tc en tertainî the ful l con vic t ion, andî \\c xx utii
have you feel the sanie, that our îîvîîi e\ertîîîîs and sacri-
lices toti anis thîsgreat xvork tvii he the meastîre tof the
assistance that tie mnay expect frontî tther quai lers.
Christians antd churches elsexvhere, yea, and the State il-
self îav he exliected tii b.-11 us tvheî tiiey sec timat ticir
in carnest in carryiîîg it forward.

-We dio therefore elîtreat voni, fi ieîîds andi hîethreîî,
by the vast importance and the necessitx tof tis iiid(eîîak--
îng, to assist us in it by large and hountiful offerîngs. 1

-Thînk hoxv the Israelites in the xilîerîîess îespoîiieii
tii the caîl tif Moses for iifferings of gîîlî anîd silvet andi
precions stoties anti suitahie furniture. for theerection anîd
adornimeîîî of the movabie sancînary. iin xhich .he clouil
of glory diteit, et'en su, as that their liherality liat iîlti-
nîaîely to he restrained,-and shall the population tif the
Canadas, acknowledging a connexin with the lîresby-
terian Churcb, aînounting as is said 10 loooon soils, fuel
it too, great a burden 10 raise eighty or one hundred thotns-
and doîllars for objects so mtimentoîis as the training tif
ynuths for the mninistry of the Gospel, and for the pirofes-
siens whîch the necessities ni secular life reqiiire ?-

In anoîber document, to which wîde circulatiomn teas
given, appeaiing specially lui the members antI adiierents
of the Preshyterian Church throîighout the Priovince, it
was expiained that altboughi the establishmnît oîf the
theological hraîîch was theri consitlered the înîst uirgent,
il was the desire and ptirpîîse of the fotinders tii provide
for, andc embrace, a complele course of literary anti stcn
tîfic education. It was furîlier explaineti that the ('oui-
nîittee xvas pledged to raise $2.5,ooo ttithiiî six înontiîs as
ail entîtîxîent for ciue prîîfcssor, andi it xvas estiîîîateui
that a total suhscripîion of froîn $T20,000oo 16o,nooo
would he necessary, The activ'e pronîîters of the sciieme
looked for sonme assistance front the Public Treasury
anti they expected that the Geiîeral Assenihîx -*vof the
Churcb of Scotiand would enîiuw a theologîLal chairî, but
tbey relied mainlv on private contributions for the ineans
of establishing anti maintaining the proposeti seminary of

ieriî îng. The design of the fouîîîers n'as sufticientiy
ctliliireliensite, lut tbey xvere stise enotîgh tut knoxv their
ptîxerty, andu pruident eîîoîglî ilot to untiertahze more than
titis practicahle. It xvms eîîîîtgh for thein 10 originate an
instituîltion tiîat, xxhile ialing pr )visini foîr present anti
,iciiial nlecîs, xvouil adit tif indefinite eniargenient, and
keo1 i pace xvîîb the groîvth ouf the coîuntry. Their design
iiis tii crect ,it fi rst a humble superstructure sunicient for

itheîr îîîost pressing xvants :îtut tu lay the subhstructture
îrtiati anti deep, leaving tii atiother gcîîeratiîîn the xvork of

iexteiîting andi completiîîg the et.ifice. Bv this prudenît
course tlîey lîoped to avoid the indiscretion of outrurning
the limiteil meaiis ait their commndt. They saw that the
establishmnt andî etinplete rîinipment of sucli a collegiate
inistitutionî as the futture might îlemaîîî, ivas then beyiint
the tvants, tant stîli nmore lievonti the ineans, of a young
and strîiggling community, anti that, xihout ahantloning
Shie idea, they noulti act wisely in postponiag the attenîpt

ito reach lis complete f7ilfilnent.
Legîsiative aîîthcîriîyvtvas sought, andl early lu u840, thej ox\ernîoir-eiieral gave his assent 10 a Bill, entiteti "An

Act tii establîslî a Ctillege hy the nitane and style of "The
i (nix'ersity at Kingston. The vean follotving Her Majesty

tvas graciously pleasetl to grant a Royal Charter, by whicb
the naine tif Qiieeii's was authorizeil tu be useil, and the

rstyle, rights, anid prît'ileges of a University were coîîferreti.
Ot)cober, i6th, the tdate of the Royal Charter, bas since
been lkniiiii as Juniversity D)ayý, ani as such is duly cele-
hi ateil annually.

The Ctillege tias oned for the first lime on the 7 th oif
March, 184 2, foîr haîf a session. Foîr tlîis purpose a aniall
lîrîxtte hotise was hircil, and twîî prtufessors xvere engaged.Of the stîîdeîîs itho pi esenteil theinselves ftîr ulatricutlatiuîn,
tîiily îiîree passeul the exaîninatitîîî The sînaîl nunîber of
voung mîen prepared to ruatrictilate revealeil the fact Ihat
edltcatin iin Canada xvas then at an extremex low ebb,
anti it became necessary to open a junior class for those
xtht failedti iuîaticulate

Tihis it us îlot au aiispiciotis coi îmnceineiît, but the piro-
intters of the Cîllege liai cause tb rejoice that the long
clîciisiieti scheme whîch the), liatl 5h tiggiîtl 10 ctmmence
xvas assuming formi, andi that the actual tugînniing had been
matie. They xvere li no xay discouragei hi the prospect
thiicu presented ilseif. They iememnbereti, tloiîtless, that
aithough some tif the ancient seats ni iearning in the Olul
WVoril weîe fîîuîîded by Popes anti Sovereigns, and tveie
richly enîiowed by Chtîrch andI State, a few of the muaI fa-
mous Universities hati a veny humble urigîin, andl wene
indebteti fuir their suhsequciît progress 10 the lihenaliîy of
privale intîlviduals. They woultl know that Edin4urigh
University began with uuly onie profesgor, andti hat Cam-
bridge-now with a cluster of eighteen or twenty Colleges
anti Halls xvas establisheti in the ttveifth ceiîtury, and
founul shelter il is said in a farm ouîtuildîng, unden the
auispices nf ain abbot and hhree monks. The early friends
of Qucen's hati faith in the future, andt they wene eîîcourag-
cd to hope that the Caiiadian College xvlich tbey hati
founded might anme day-pussibly far tilstant-resembIl,
those famtons seats oflearning as îauch ini the splendeour of
its career, as lu the lowness of ils orîgin. Ail huuiiur to
the men who orîginated "Qiiequs," who xseîe moyed by
aspiring, far-seeing, patriutic mîindis, andt sustaixieti ti hope-
ful anti cotîrageous spirits. May t he naines of heî faîlîcîs
andt ftîîînders bu inscrîbed n eniuring tallcs, anti reirin-
hereti by every graduate!

I shahl not ta<e up ynur lime xvîth aux lengthy refenence
to the someîvhat chequered career of the Cîtîlege sînce its
finat session in 1842. For years it was stîstainti by direct
and ainînat annîtal appeals for support t0 the Xirk congre-
gations throughotîtCanadi. In 18I5 4 the Sunîierhill pro-
perîy was purchasotl for cullege bîuiigs, iîîvolving fuir.
ther urgent appeais Ilu nidtlae the îlebt incurred. Thir.
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teexu years ago the Colilege was overtaken by a series of trials
pecuiiarly severe. Two thîrds of the endawment fund, in-
veste(' in the Commercial Bank, wcre losI in the failure of
that, iistilution and about the samne timie the Gavernment
grant which hiad heen receivel for twenly-t\vo years, rang-
îng frein $2,o0o ta $5,oea per, aniuin, 'vas withdrawn. It
lherefcrc hecame more necessai y than at any previans fimie
ta fali hack on private beneficence. In j869 it Nvas deler-
minci ta inake a strenuons effort ta raise $iaa,ooo, ta repaîr
the hesses sustained and tii place the College on a better
fiîiaicial footing. The appeai, sustained by tho uîîtirîîîg
advecacy et P'rinicipal Siîedgrass anîd Prof. Mackerras, met
%'ith hearty support, iin ail parts of the couîntry, fromt all
classes ai the people, ancd more than the sum asked fcîr was
liberally stibset ihec. This îesult was exceechinglv gratify-
îng ;piesperity clawneci an lthe institutionti the astoiîishing
wiilingness xvitii n hich the friends of the Coilege contribut-
cd their private meaits shawed that il had taken a firm hoid
ait their minds, and ex inced better thaît anything, else their
determiiiatiaii te exteiîc to it their continuai support.

Froint i86o te 1I 78 the College made steady progress anîd
tlie attendance cf stucleits increaseti. About two years ago
il ivas caîîsîcîcecl tUatfic tuime haci arriveci tcî exteîd the
usefLîlîuess cf tUe Institutioni iii varions xvays. As the eî-
downient fuiid seas inadequate ta nîcet the iuicreased expen-
dittire %which xx aubi feilcux, fi eslt offerts te itîcrease flie funci
becatîto necessary.thtate susrpiie tlat

it \vas estiinated ta iwsbcito'fa es
t$15,oc00i \votult he requirel foîr the specifie purîîases referr-

cci t,î. Every frieiîd cf Qucetits knows that Principal Grant
underleok the taskaf peî sonaily visitiug tUe toxvis atîccities
of Canada and as manyceuntry districts as passible ta cx-
plain lte abjects cf the applhication; and ta afford ta those
who mighit desire il, ait appartuuity of assisting by their
contributionîs. This last alîpeai was eminently successful,
ancd aithougi the businiess of the country had heen prastrat-
ed hv finanicial depression, the subscriptians amaunted ta
the stin deeîîîed tiecossai v. The uew buildings in which we
are îîdîx mte xvere speesiiv uiîcertakeii. In conneclioui
the exvith, the 3oth Ma-y, last ye ar, proveci of iiiusuai in-
teresi, net aîily te file UJniversity ý,ut tcî tUe City of Kings-
tan. On that coccasion we haci the cistiiigaished priviiege
of haxing the foîuîdation stoties laid by the representative
iu Canada cf our Most Graciosis Qcieen and1 Her Majesty's
illustrious cîatghter. ' )nî the saine occasioni a convoacationi
seas lîeld xitliii the fouiication walis, uxîder the caiîepy of
heaven, wheu the iieiorary degree of 1-1-1) xvas cotîferi cc
on H-is Exceiheucy the Marqcuis of hone, xvho thus bocame
the first te i eceix e a cîagree xithin the xvalls of the new
Uniiversity builings. 'Mentoriai tiees wee planteci ini
coinueinaratiei oftlisday-a Caitachiat iîapieby -ler Rcîyîl
Fi- gliuess, andt a Scotch birchi bv hlis L'xcelhency the Gcv-
ciiodt-G(eitet al.

If the irst page ini the lîistorv ef cceen's Uniiver sity uas

marked b> ianyiîyscourageiieits ancd severe reverses, no-
thîug could he marc brilliantîthan the auspices uuderwhich
the inustitutionî thîts etîtereci au the secondc stage oif its
career. A vast nuniber ofpieople haccngregated froîn ahi1
paits of the counîtry te xituiess the iuteresting cereoei1iai>
The wxarmest mîanifestationîs of hoyahty were eviîîced te the
throîte and person of Rer Majestv the Queeîi, wiise Royal
titie ler Majesty had graciouishv herînitteh te be assumeci
hy the institution.

The Cohiege has, undoubtechhy, during ils bîief career 1usd

mauy trials, but il has been tenaci'-us of life, sud has prov-
cd îtself superior ta ail adversity. It is iîaw ait a flrmn and
enduriug faunidation, sud its success lu the future may be
considered assured. Other seats of learuiug înay boast an
enigin far back in medieval sud mouastic times, îhiey may
receive the fasteriug help ofChurch snd Staîe,aorinay have
iîuherilcd princely endowmnts, but Qucen's University can
justly chaim the distinctionaof restingaon the support sud af-

fection of thousands of friends and benefactors, and they ail
believe that it will prove worthy of their friendship.

Our history begins, as wve have seen, with the early years
of the aogust lady who is stijU aur reigning Sovereign, and
whoin we inay be privileged and permitted ta look up to as
our Royal founder and early benefactor. 0f the more
humble xxhose naines shall forever be associated with the
young days of Qucen's, there are a few left ta witness the
gratifyiug progress made, and to take part hy their presence

or th eir cotunsel, in 'îpening another chapter in the historv
of the instituttion wxhich they assisted ini brîuigiug juto heiug.
There are one or two, hoxxever, whose voices are still heard
and whose poxverful intellects are stili felt iu the country,
xxho fromt irst ta hast have remaineci warm and constant
frieuds of the LI niversity. 1 înay instance the reverend and
greathy csteemed gentleman xvho recen thy adorned the exait-
cd seat iiu xxhch 1 have this day been placed, thevenierable
Senator xxho for, many vears bas presiched ai the Board of
Trustees, the dIiïtiiagiishei and right houarahl e gentlemani
the Preumier of the Domnin, one of icir hrightest and oldest
graduates, andi the senior piofessor and 'Vice-principal xxho
tohld us th(, ste! y a (Qi 3etls I st uî,it au I whe is knowvn
amîag aIl the graduiatts as the stu lents' friend.

1 tlîink, ou the PI esent occasion, \e nay congratulate oir-
selves on the ptiil ic spirit evinced k the inauv frienis andI
heniefacters ot Queeon s, whe are fouud thioughout tlic
length ands lirea Iîh of oui- country, andl on their great li
berality iniia tri bu tintg se largely froin their prîvate resour-
ces for the erecîtvon of these commodjous buildings and the
endowmieît of the University. WXe inay also warmly con-
gratulate the Principasl ait the triamphiant success of the
efforts which he madle ta place the Coilege on, a stronger
and broacier basis, and thus ta carry out the spirit and in-
tention of the fouuder-s. It must be no idte satisfaction te
my learned friench te see reared up within so short a tirne,
a building so weli suited for college purposes. It at once
bears tangible testimony ta the wonderful energy that he
possesses, and ta the generous friendship of those ta whom
hie so successfully appealed. The citizens of Kingston may
also be congratulated, partly an securing ait additional
stately building to adoru theircity, but particîîiarly ou hav-
ing ait additional pledge that the permanence and success

1of the University are assured, and that they shahl always
tetain amoitgst them a ciasý of culture'I gentlemen, whec
i iil greatiy promeote mental actîvity and elevate the general
tntcilectiîal standard.

1 have feut it tncuîubcnt uipoti me, toi titis auspicieus ce-
casiati, to refer, ini the fewest passible words, to the enigin
of titis seînary of lcaining, ta ils eaily stiîiggles for exis-
tenice, te clificulties whtch have, during its cotnparatively
short career, heen met, anci ta trials sa formidable as aI

jttrncs te threaten its very bcbng. We have new, happily,
reicheci anoîher stage, ancd, 1 trust, farever passed lthe dark
ancd discsoragîing day s, ta opent up i iîex and hi illiatit chap-
ter iii our history, ancd Ici enter on a career of uuîprececient-
ccl usefuiîîess. The preseut is unuhoubtediy an important
epochlu in he hi story of Qacen's ancd,whatever ttsaorîgiu,ar
hy xxhomseever fauîîded or helpeci, we are new, 1 thiuk,

Ijustified iii ciaiming fer ît a promituent place amoiîg Cana-
diait seats of ieaîning, anci a few xvcrîs may he said res-
piecting ils functiens as such.

There are many xxho holci that centralizatiait iii univer-
sity eclucatian xxould he the mesl acîvantageous arrange-
ment ;sad, although mach înay ho said on the other side,
1 confess that if il were attainable 1 xvcuid be iuciined ta
favor the idea of a National University, with a great cen-
tral coliege fer literature, science, antd every branch af
non clenaminatianai learniug, xvhiie there might he cluster-
ed aroitoc the secular coliege, as a cotumonl centre, thea-
logicai halls perfectly independent of each other, anci
under the management ancd contrai of the religions bocies
ta which they respectively belongecl. i ain incliiec te
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tbjnk that if the xvhole queitstion liatl to lie dah xVith de'
novo, a svnînîetrical scberie of this descr iption xxoiljd coin-
mnend itself to genieral Lix or. 11, sncb a case tl xvotild flot
be liecessaiy foi diffée nt i cligions bodies to establish andx
ma n tain separate (Iini\xersifies. Thex xx nld on I bhave f0
sce to the efficiency of their theological hlls1' and f0 eun
don'v sncb speciai professot slips as xxere decine I necessatv
by theni for training tlîcii yonth for the nîlojisti s v It
xx uld be practicabît' for sto lents of oele -x ciced to iWite
in the secular departiments, anîl to attend the saine lec-
tures in fixe C'entral Colleg-e. Tîtus, iiistead of having as
manyx i'nixersities as there are different deitominations, xxe
xvonid have the strength of ail conxbîned in one :xxbicb
inight in conseqnence of flie comîiiation, Ixe ren(lered as
complete and efficient as if x çl e pi acticale to make
if, and the xvlole circle of tile sciences andi exery Lran cbI
of stndx of a nofi sectarlarî cliaracter miglit there bie tangbt
by the ablest meix of the day. Some sncb arranîgenment is
xvbat the fonîîdeîs of Queeans confended for. Year after
year thes struggled to conmbine the leading religions bodies
in one National Uiiiversits'. EC'oen six years after Quti's
xxas organized, x'î,. :iii the ventr 1849 ' a final but uinsic-
cessful effort svas nmade f0 uifte xxili King' 5,'' flox To-
ronfo Universitx ', on a broad, coiipi-elensiv'a bas i s l is
therefore nîo fanit oif the early friends of this Institution
that the college systein (if the Province is as xx e noxx
find it,

At this stage iii the pro,4ress of Canada, hiolexer, xxe
are cailed uipon f0 accept not xvlaf xxe xvould xx islî buit
what xve have. if svonld be unwsise anci ine'spedient t0
uproot the institutions xvhicli have groxvî Ouf of the past
condition nf things, or f0 co:îteîîd for a t heory xx bich ix,
obviously iinpracticabie. Instead of struggling foxr xxbati
la bevonci our reach, if is inbinifely lietter to accept xx at
xxe possess, to mialle the îîîost of xx at bas boen secured,
and fo looks opefnliy foi xxard f0 that xx icbi is attajinable.
Tbe time bas goîe past for seriouslv discrnssing xx'betber
there sbould hoe one University' or several Universities in
Canada. Itx\vouId be a step backxxard to iîîîsettle the
public mind xxith respect to tbeir periîanencx. Nothingcan be more pernicions lin borticultural pursnits tlîaî colt
stantly disturbîng plants at tbe period of their grosxîth iiin
order f0 examine their moots. So if is xxith seats oif learît
ing. Tbey are of slowx growtb, and tbey taIse deep moot
amongst the inistittiions of the countr y, aîîd in fixe feelings
and sentiments of the community. How \x11oIiiî a pro-
posaI be received f0 break up Oxford andi Camibridge,
witb their fort v-two Coileges and Halls, and f0 substittite
universities iii every county in Engiand ? Sucit a scbemie
may bave snbstantial reasons f0 support if, and, if every
thijng bad to be founded afresh, would meet xxith many
advocates ;but Oxford andi Cambridge are tbe gr-ovtl of
some eigbt centuries. Tbey bave piayed lno unimportant
part in the bistory of Engiland, and are alinost as firrîuix
establisbed to-day as the August Soverîguxi on the Tbrone.
Turning f0 another portion of the British Islands, xx bat
svould be tbougbt of a proposai to centralize coilegiate ed-
tucation in Scotland, and f0 abolisb the nid universities of
St. Andrexxs, Aberdeen, Edinburgb and Giýasgox,-insfi-
tutins \vbich, xifb onte exception, xx'eîe establiied bx
Papal authoritv and bave flourished feom a peî iod anferior
f0 the Reforination, anxl wifbin svbose halls intellects bave
been trained that bave ieft their impress 011 tue Enmpire?
In this Dominion, as in the Mother Country, xve must
bold oni to that wbicb is good, and do our beat bo buiid upî
and gise stabilify f0 those institutions xsice are caiculat-
cd to adxance the bappinesa and prosperifx of mankind.
.May we cberisb the idea that Queen's Universifv is one of
those institutions, anid tbat if bias an important mlission to
perform on fuis broad continent dnring centur ies xvbich
are fo coîne.

Tbis ides is pregnant xxith questionis, ani xxe are lexi 10

asl, imkurseixes \\ bat is fixe pioper xmoik of Qoeits, and
lioxx shot lxi if 1)0 perforiex . l 1)Vat sboxiid .ni- rcountry
expect oîf this ieritv nti sviat does oiir liieespecial-
lv need -.'- in atfenîpting f0 ansxver fliese qulestionis, 1 feel
iliat xx e are, t aleti <pon to consitier flot sirixpl- xxlat

1comurse of edutcation bas been piirsued in oflier gelielafitns
or in other cou iti os iii o- fr tha wie5 nia v foi mss if t 1 xt

sxe aie calietl ilpoli ft ascerfaili xvliîa is tue besf for Canatda
aithfis pai ticiflar stage iii lier hisfory. Af val ions
limes wxitlinî fixe past hunîlietl yeaî s Unîversify etincation

jlias Ixeen the subject of xvarin contî-oversy-one lîarty Coni-
tending thaf a certain course of sfutly is absnixîtely neces-
sal v anti anof ber scbool inrgiîîg thaf the importance of
soi-e other hia atic'l oflearning is paramotînt. By oiîe if is

1ciaiînex that inistrucfionî sbîîfld aii af exeicising and
training the mental facuities ;by aixother, at impai fing
positive aixîl nseful 1noxsletige. If îs belti on one side fhiat
the Ancîeîît Ciassica ; are indispenseable as a ineans tif
culture, and of the bigbest vainc aîîd imnpurtance as
sources of iîîformation, fliat their stutiy best develops
the iîxfeliectual factîlties, aîîd bas a sfrong iîunanizixg
teîxdcîcy. On the other side if is eonteiited that ftic Ian-
guage aixt literature of aîxcicîîf <recc anti Rne shoxîld,
f0t a large extent, be sîxpersedeti by the physical science>,
and by ofber stuîties xviicb, froni a tilitarian poinît of

iviexv, îaay lie tiecineti more practical. As în other con-
froversisi questionîs xsficb arc iscusseti Nxitix greaf force,
if may be fixaf bth sides arc correct, and vet ixeither ab-
soiiîfeiy trîîe under ill cireunsfances. Tiiere may, be a
bif a point wviîere men may set tic tîxeir tdifférences ;or,pnssibly, a puî-ely classical educatioîî îîay be the best for
txie collego or century or country, lut Ixot the niosf desira-
bic îîîîxer ail condtitins. Be fixaf as if nxay, filc tquestionx
of iîniversity eduxcatinx bas becix exliaustiveiy tiiscusseti
by stume of the ablest scbolars anti cticafionists, anti if
tbey bave been unable f0 agree as to the cofurse ws'icb
wxotilt best meet the liecessîfies of the age, if îxiglîf be
tieîetid presumpt ion xvere a layînaîî like mxyself to venîture
a positive opinion one xxay or- fixe other. My onxx cînde
x iesxs, xx'bici musf be fakex for xxbaf fbey arc xvortb, are
îxreseiifed snggestively and diffidently, rougb hexsu from
tixe mental qnarrv. Tbcy bave becîx in ii tit xv subjecteti
f0 the refining iifliinces xvbicb are necessary, aid vicx
caîl be givex f0 tbem only by learxet îxrofessors aîîd
ut bers wbo bave dex-otedti fbmselves to the trainxing tof

youtb. I must,' therefore, beg of yon f0 bear \vifb every
indulgenxce flic views wbicb, wvitb great respect, 1 venture
f0 offer on this subject.

If 'Il be coxceded tîxaf the gi-caf object tuf education
la the developmcnt of the burmn faculties, by the olira-

"inof'ch in fluences as will subduc our cvii natures,
tn 'iii strenigtben otur best natures, anud xiii culfivate and
enricb the mimd, so as to form the besf possible individual
ebaractes Ifs grand aim is to enuioble the propensîties
and fastles, tsrengtben the nxoral sense, andti f fit mai
fo discbarge0bis duties as an inxtelligenît bcbng, in the best
manner of wbicb be la capable in the lantd in wbicli lie
lîves, and iii the age in wbicb Goti bas given bum life. if
fis tiefinition be accepfed, if is clear that the svsfemn of
educafion ttî be folinxvcà at this institutfioni s t oultl be that
wbiciî best ixîets the coTxditions laitd doxvî,-tbat fixe U ni-
výersify of Qucens, in order prtîperiy to pert rm ifs fnc-
fins, and fi"lfil the ixopes aîxd e'xpectafioixs of ifs frientis,

itia P.ovide ail opporif y for the Caîxadiax vofifli to
acquire a sourxi infelleettiai culture, ai t f e'iricb bis
mind xxitb stores of fbougbf, iii order fliat be mxx ho pre-
pared xx'ell to performn bis part in eievafiîxg the Condition
oif bis race, aîxd in raisiîîg flic character of bxis coluifiy iii
flic scale of nations.

\'e îxay learn mnîch i)y iiitliriîîg ilîtt flic conditionî of
eduicaflox at tîiffereiit times in fixe llisfory of the lînniu
familx'. Glanciîîg back over tbccentuiies, xve reacx aperioxi
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before the dawn of the Christian era, wben two bighly civi-
lized nations flourisbed on theshores cf the Miediterrânean
Sea. First iii chronolegical order we find the Greeks, and
next the Romans. Twenty three bundreti vears ago, the
Greeks attained a high deýgree of intellectual ativancement,
and for a considerable tîme they helti the inost proinient
position among the peuple cf antîquîty in arts. lîterature,
science and genierai culture. In the middie cf the second
century B.-',C., the (àreeks, as a distinct nation, dlisappeared;
Greece became part of the Roman Empire, and the people
themselveS, with their treasures cf knowiedge, were absorb_
e,] bv the Romans. T'he institutions cf Greece revealed te

their conqtiercrs a progress in lîterature andi philcsephy
%Ybich awakenied a îiîirst for a higher education than they
!nad previously conceiveti.

Tbe advent cf Chi istianitv cvas arr impor tant turiiing
point in the history cf the bumau race, but it was long be-

fore the educated anti refineti Romans recognîzed the hum-
Mie and desprsed Cliristians. The latter bad no lîterary
institutions and ire literature. The fermer were wealthy

and pewerful, anti beit high rank in scholarshîp. Tl'ie

sway cf Romre exteiried frcm Persia to the Brith Islandis,

andi ber people renraîned essentiaily pagan for centturies

afteî the advent of Christiaity. Paganîsîn at length col-
lapsed. and, three htîîdred years after its risc, ('lristianîty
became the officiai religion of the Empire.

Sonne centuries later WVesten irEuropie was everri n and

overpowered by barbaric tribes. The Empire %vas ever-

thrown, and the lest remunants of Roman civilizatnon were
rudely destroyed, ''ie Churcr tif Rome, hewever, reîîrann-
ed. anti the schools whiGlr lir Christiaîn teachers had es-
tablisbed became cf r'ast importance, as they formed ai-
most the ouly refuge of iearniîrg. Fer a thousand vears
after the dowrrfail of the Roman Empire, in Western En-

repe, education was chîefly controileti by the priesta and
monks. The schueis of the couvents, the cathedral schools
anîd universities estabiished before the sixteenth century,
rvere ail founded by Papal atîthority, and conducteti under

the almcst exclusive mnanagemnent tif the hely fathers.
TIhe use cf the Latnr tongue prevailed lu Pagan Rome

rn ail public proceediirgs trugbout the vast empire. Latin

became the liturgîcal and offic iai language ot the Church

cf Renme. After the declîne tif the Empire. the mingling of

barbartrus tribes chaîrgeti the s1 reken dialects. prodtîcing.
iii course cf time, some cf the mîodern languages ; but

Latin, for a long perioti. formed the onix language rrsed foir

the purprose tof instruction ru ail schools anti colieges. Al
laws, charters anti treaties rvere written in it, anti ail prîests,

lawyers andi scholars read, rrte and spoie in Latin. Befere

the inrvention of prrntîîrg, a copy of a bock coulti oulv be

mrade bv labtrious precesses, requiring îîîhîrîte pains, and a

minute'acquainctairce with the language in vlricli it vas
written. As a consetiuence, a 1 ierfect acquaintairce wîth

the Latin tongîre becaine a prime necessity. It is nct sur-

prising, therefore, that Latin sbould be censîdereti of es-
sentral importance, or that it shoulti be viewed with tradi-

tionary veneration in ail serninarres cf learning wbicb were
foundeti prier te tire Ieformatiiin,or were i n existence morte
than a Century ago.

The study of the literatuire of Greece was generally abaîr
doîret by the beginning of the sixh century, andi the trea-
sures coîrtained in the works of the Greek phiiesophers
were hiddeîr tbrougb the greater part cf the Mididle Ages.
\Vitb the revival cf classicai literature in the fifteentb anti
sixteenth centuries, and with the interest ie the Greek ian-
guage tbat xvas awakened by the appeais made during the
Reformatien te tbe Greek originais of the New Testament,
the studv of Greek was introduced te tbe institutions of
learning. Thus bas it come about tîrat Greek and Latin
classics bave heen regarded as the most imptortant branches
cf educaticn. Now we are approacbing the dawn cf the

twentieth century, and we aré presented witb the remark-

able fact that the study of the languages and literature of
two Pagan nations retains precedence over ail other studies
at some of the most famous Universities in the countries
wbich dlaim the front rank in modern Christian civi-
lization.

I)uring the long peviod when Europe was sunk in the

grossest barbarism, and brute force reigned supreme, the
colleges anti convent schools were the great repositories of

learning; an d to thein and to the ecclesiastical teachers who

conducted them, we are nraiiily, if net whollr', indebted for

the treasflres of classical literature which have been pre-

serveti to us. There cannot be a doubt that fromn the fiftb

te the fifteenth Century literature owes ail te the shelter of

the Christian Church, that the Church has been the sanc-
tuary of the culture, the philqsopyadeenterdios
of literary antriuity. .py n vntetaiin

The establishment cf universities duriug the Middle
Ages was arrionug the greatest educational achievements of
that peritrd, and \%,lheu a desire for knowledge sprung up iii
menis ininds, theY' found in classical liter ature a rich in-
heitance froni two culini cd races ;but the noble thoughts
of the enlighitenied Greeks andi lRorîais could onlv be con-
veyei ttr the student in the languages iii wthich thev were
recorle(l Libraies xvere few, and before the invention of
printing, books ccuid flot easily be inultîplieti. tConsequelît-
lv, oral instr uctioni was, te a large extent a necessity. 1îr
thcse daxy, the oiilv~course for the instructors xvas first to

teach the language cf the classic writings, then te unroil

the manus ýripts, antI te unfolti the treasores tbeycontained.
The century that witnessed the invention cf printing gave

rise to other events whicb contributeti te a revolution in

hunan affairs ;but notbing exerciseti a more powerful in-

flucence on education than the introduction of the art cf

multiplying copies of writîngs by the printiug press. This

art practically exempteti the works of iearned men from the

operation of " ecay, andi furnisheti the means of preserving
from age te age the nobiest monuments of buman intellect.
Since the tifteentb ceîîtury, printing bas in a nrost wonder-
fui manner increased the nuînber of copies of every stan-
dard werk; it bas multiplieti libraries in everycountry ; and
wjtlî the belpof translations, the literary treasures of every
language, and the scientific wonders cf every nation bave
been brought withrn the reacb cf aIl. As an illustration of
what is possible in thîs vay , and the degree cf importance
wbich printing gives to anr' w riting, we inay instance the
i-li Bible. Witbin thewlrole of the frrst fifteeîr centuries

cf the Chbristian era, the total number cf mnanuscript copies
cf the Seriptures in existence at any one tîme, must bave

becîr insignilicant, Through the instrumentalrtyof printing

the circulation is estimateti to reach at tbe present tîrne one

buundred and liftv millions, (r5o,cooo,ooc> anri the languages
or diirlects into which tire Bible bas, in xvbole or iii part,

been transiateti, is reporteti te be over three hundred.
Latin was alnmost in universal use throughcrrt Europe as

the language cf composition up) te tbe tbîrteeîrtb century,
after xvbich the modern languages began tu airpear; but

even up to tbe sixteenth century tbere were but few works

extant wbicb'e were net written in the ciassrc languages. It

is evident, therefore, tîrat as Latin andlGreek were the keys
to the greater part trf ail the literature which existed three

or four centuries ago, the teacbing of tbese languages as a

matter of necessity, formed a prominent part cf instruction
in the civilized worid.

Sic h itentb century great changes bave takeri

place In evry spbere cf life much knowledge has been

extended * ail, or nearly alithe old iearning rvertb perpetuat-
ing bas been t ranslated into modemn tongues. The press
bas thrown off millions of copies cf îrew works. The con-

dition cf thinga bas been completely revoiutionized, and,
consequently, a systema cf education indispensable tbree or

four centuries agem-ray not be tbe most desirable course to

be foliowed now. That wbicb was absoluteiy necessary at
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one time i lCngland, France, or ltaiv, inav net he caile(l
for at the present urne iII Canada.

It îs advanced in fayot cf classical studies that the civi-
lîzation of modern Europe is reaîed upoin the wreck cf an-
cient Greece and Rie, tliat the classical languages and
lîterature fnrnish the key tu the langui-ges, literature, juris-
pi ndence and pbilosoph cf niederu nations, that their studs-
strengthens the mnttal faculties, anI ic bht',he olind bY
mnaking it faîniliar with the poetry and bistorv of antiquity,
the benutiful thonghts and nioble acLs uof enlightened nien
nd races long since passed airas. Lt ta advanced that
.notbîng can ever replace the classîc lange ages as a ineaus

cf ganeral education ,that their tbeoreticai studv-even
\vitbect the literature tbey cont,îin-is cf greater mental
furtîteranca than the study ut au'ý utiiet 'sitject.

On the ether bau i it îs claîiie.l -and, as far as 1 know,
on equally goud authoeiit ' vtlat a ncl larger and more
effective ield is accessible ie mcodern literature ;that - fuir
the great pui peses cf culture tbe modern are equal te the
ancient wrttings, nid, oif ail lterlîttres. Euglisb is the muaI
fully equipped, since il comprises %vîi ks cf the higbast ex-
cllen ce iii ai Iîepaîrt inen ts, m un' ot wxhich cati u val lie
surpassed, and serine cf \viîichliav cevî'r lieen equalled.,
(lIbers oit the saine aide bell that the sbui test course lii
corne ni contact %vith tlie atîcierît antbui ', is te avent the
Greek and Laini uîrîginals altoîgeîlîer, mil lii take tixeir ex-
Jiosili il andi ti auslati ra i n tie mnoderni langagea.

Thîrse wliae inis have lîeei furmeul and hardenei iii
thle ilion ld cf a paîtiul ai sdi i tl atre apt te r egatrd vi tI
feelinîgs <if ili sditî aIl cpi nions at varianice vi th thei r cxvii
Lt is ilut surprîaing, therefore, that the graduates of col-
leges, xvliere the triai nin iî inai îîly ci assical, ah uld bc led
lu loo)k wiîh îlisfax'ur tp n u systeni but the one fanîiliaî
to thein, and te cui sder the studiy of the literlittre ut
ancient Greece andl Rome as tbe backboiie cf a liberal
eilucatîn. Buit exen soe deepix read ciassical scbiîlar,
are îlot iînpressed xsith the idea tbat " tîte studxv cf tbe
ancieill languag-es sees as if intendel bx nature foîr the
develoiiînît cf the faceities.' Tîîete aie îiit a fexv emi-
lient s,ýbolars xvliii hiild the epîiioîn, that iii tue inajurity*
of cases, ait ordiîîary classical educaticu produces nu re-
suit commensurata xxitb the long course of vonthfnl years
spent tîpîrî it.

In aîîy endeaver te barînonize tîîese viexîs, and te dis-
cover the course te be folixxed, variuons inattars daim
consideratieti. Individual mnan enters the \world as a
clîild, with a lilaixk midc, and \viîh nîithingoit hua main-
îîîy. H-owever leariied aîîd cnltured his parenîts, the child
tubanits ntoue cf the kniiwiledg-e. none cf the culture, nlone
cf the sturies cf axpanience, xxhich have been acquirad dur-
îîîg the lifetimes cf lus pregeilitera. Ne cbild can bagîîî bis
educatien xvlere hîs father left toff. Easch mid in its turît,
bas te be disciplinad and cultivaîed, furnished and
an ricbed.

The treasures cf knowladge, tbe tbetîgbts and experiences
cf successive generatiotîs cf men, are l)rasarvad in books
and libraries. Tbe stock accumnulates year by year, and
age by age. The printing pres xvill allexv îothiîîg wortb
preserx'ing to be lest; ccnsequently the clîilvl bon tu-day, iii
erdar te ha abreast witb the age in xvbich lha lîves bias very
.nuch more te learît than the mnt wbeised, iute,txve, or lx'e
centuries ago. \Vhile the emîpire cf learnîîîg lias beau pro.
digiuslv extenîlad, buin life bias nîît been proiongad, i-
tellactual capacity bas îlot bea il largedanil the limited tîme
îvbich aîîy inulividual cati devote te cellege xxenk bias nul
beau incraasad. It becumnes abseluteiy necessary, tharafere,
te adopt tbe very best means tif meetinîg the amargency,
andl toeandeavor iii thîs tifiie-saviilg, age, te discovar wbat
course <of training is nec' thie ineat dasirable. '[ha questionî
15 cf parauteurit imîpor tanîce, aiîd il xvill cenltinue te engage
atteîntion until semae degi-ee et uîîaîimity pravails.

It appears te tee self evident that edîtcationai training

caîîîîîît be týbe saine ttider aIl circi.eistancas, and that wbaî
uay c be hat at oina pet iod, tnay teqilire moifications as

ctrcunstatîces chatîge, and as tîîîc roils on. 1 amn not suffi-
cteiitiYacquaîiited xvîtb the merîts of the classics te say bov
far atd lîexx- loung theti stcdy sb5ocId ha contiîîued te the
exclusioni uf miodernt subjects, or buw far andl bew long
thiîer stcdy <if cînssical lîteratura cuîlv ha siîplifiad se as
tu îîîaiîîtain, iii their inîegrity, ail tlîe stîtstatîtial iidvi<ntages
clatmed for it, and, anid aI1 thie saille tîmie, give an opportu-
uity foi yiicig tuei te hiectîne acquaiiited xxitb xvlîatex er
is dasirahle te hc kîî<xvî tbat xvas tit knoxvîî te the Greaks
aîîd Romnans. Aiîbougb the thîeugbîs aîîd expressionîs cf
the xxise l'e"n ameng the aticients hava beau lîandad dexvu
lii delîgbt and etîrîcli tlîe stîîdent, it înîîst ha bornea iii mind
tIi ,t great boks bave heen xx nittaîl ii toe recetît times,
tbat btumaiî tlîuught antI lîfe atra spieadiiig ont iii aven wi-
laiîing cîrcies, aîîd tbat motdern litarature, science and
phlîosopbx presetit claittus te boid a conspiceuos pince in a
course cf slndy , aîîd it încst ha coucaded that to bacoma
faînîltar xvitb tbe iîighest efforts tif the humati intellect
(mutilain as well as atîcietit) is sîîreiy a mint puriiose oif a
lbea eniidaio iuî î the age iii xvlîici île I iva.

t îo tii- iii thbe iii sury i f the i.xvrld bave iii varsi tics
liad gi eatei itmportanice attncbed lu thiiet thaît ii <1cr oxvî
ilay. i'lîîse xvliî ai-e charged %vitl tiie discipîlinie and cul-
tutra of viiiîî are expr'cted tii adupi tlîe tîleats bast calcu-
latevl lu accunîplisb the inmportanît îîurpuses foîr xvbicb
tliese inîstîtutionts are establislîed and teaitineil. At île
pcriud havi professiiîs tmora otierut <luttes 1<1 perforin atîd
ligb-er respcîîsîhilîîîes te bear. .I t is the xi <rk cf ur
leariev teai bers te prepare and, dispenise the itîtellectiiel
tictri ment t ieeded hx thîe 'aitad ian yut h lu lit li ii fot
tue varions <iiicclties andi cîîntasts tlîat îîîîst tîlcet bite at
the hîreseut stasge cf h is ccliiitrt's h istiiiv.

The learîîed gentlemeni xx li ara calied tîpun to detar:ne
lthe course ofl study te lia pursced at Canadiati Uniiversities
xvîli recognize that tbis age andl thîs counîtry hava streng
utilitariati teudeucies, that tbe peopîle of Canada \vaut ne
superîlcial traiing, iiîî baîf educatîîîî at tue biglier seini-
ilaries cf learning--tbat tbex' desira hi baxe the aducation
cf Ibeir yîîutb as complete as possible. Tiiey expect uni-
veîsity leacbiug te ha madIe thîtrougli :but tlîay demand
that the meaus placed at the disposai cf tbe geruons oif
tha universitias shahl ha applied to tue hast poessible ad-
x'aîtage, that Iligli educatieti shail ha disseîeinatad over
the xvîdest poussihle area, aud that the timc cf those at-
tending collage shall iii ie way ha wastad. It ivill be borna
in mind that Ibis country iii widaly difféeat in soma re-
spects from the mothar ceuntny,-:lîat wa have ne class
who liva on iuberited xvealth as lu Englaiîd, wbena maux'
young men attend collage, simplv as a coînditionî er their
social standing, te spend pleasantly the educational yeans
cf thair early maîîhood, that in Canada thara is but little
accurnulated xvealtb, that ail aFe strugglîng te better their
condition, and te promote the ganeral prograsa. Here ail
aie cbildren of activity, obliged to tol xvitb bead or haud,
and the yeung men wbo attend collage aliter oni a few yaars
cf earîîast acarleîîic life fer the purpese cf raceiviug mental
discipline and the hast possible praparaticîl for tlîe wvork
that lias hefora îbam, aither lu the learîîed professiotns, i
country life or lu tba variuîusin itrustrial pursuits wbicli
may ha openî foi tietit.

Sncb are some vif the impoîrtanut condlitions that cîtivar-
sîty teacbing bas te meet. 1 shahl nul aîtempt tri say lîex
the werk la to ha doua. Lt is auougb foi tee te ask the
question, "las the course cf training sud cuîlture lutetu-
fora amployad iii avery way satistactorv ? ' We are to-day
openîîîg a new page in the bistory cf Quaaen's. This insti-
tution is noî mare theelogical bail ; it puissesas ail tae
rights, and priviieges, aîîd functiotîs <if a Canadiati Uîi-
versity. Wbat course of traininîg îbeîî saal we pnrsue '
Shail xe, xvitbcct dne inivestigationi, acce1 iî as fitnal a sys-
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terri whiclî has grewu out of the past, tir shail we ijîteili-
geutly seek for such modifications anti improvernents as
the circumistaiices which obtain) at the lîresent day de-

The question, like our cîvilizatien, is coînhlex. Anîg
other thiîgs xxe sheulîl cuiîsider that we have îîîinds of dif-
ferent aptttudes te train anti teach, antI it ntav ittt le piro-
ductive cf the greatest goîîd te atteinpt to ruit aIl thruugh
the tone întuld tii adapt threur ail te cite sîci eotyped sys-
tum of trainîing. Some stuiletts have noî capacit foir oîe
branch cf study, %lîile they niav hav'e great aptitutde for-
anether. Some have streegi> -marked taste aîd talent fer
languages; tîthers may be titturly iteable te receîve aux
great beitefît frotmn theîr stutlv. Tlhe latter îeav lie richlv
gýiftetl ri sote tîther xvay,, fîr niature alwavs coinpen-
sates,-aîîd they mav be %vell qualified fer otlier lîttuilectu-
al pursuits. W'ith 'thuir mids preperly stimullatetl antI
directed, they itay become disttguishetli rencitirelv tuf-
fêrent sphere.

1 trust it xviii tiet le îîîferrcd frontî thuse ebservations
that I amn opposei tii the aîîcieîît laîîguagus and literature.
I believe that thcy are aîiiong the most admirable iîîtellec-
tuiai gymîiastics, aîîd that they have a refining iflieiice on
the stîident. They shuild uti )ubtedly bu studicîl by ail
these sehe have the itatural ture ftîr thue, anti \vhît iarti
them casiiy. I ainit ail tlîat cati fe satIi iii theit faxîr:
at the saitne finie I caîinet heip) feel ing tiiah tt -taik thliir
stu 13' iinîîeraîiive,- lto iake the iaiiguages tif antueit
<;reeks anti Romnans ait essential part cf etijcatiîtt, is
îlcing a îîeasîîre tif injiistiuîu te those x'ouths xvhtî have not
taste uer talenit foi theni, sud \vhtîse after-life cantîtt bu
apprecîabiy beitefittei hi' the years spent ie a toilsoine at-
tempt ttî acqhtire tlîeîa

Surne vcry iltîstrittus îien have shesvu air iter lucaliaci-
t>' at coliege fer science je its simplcst itirnis. 'lo have
made sciene compulsorx iii these cases xvouid have been
prepestereus. Similarly,expcrience has shewn that soute
minciîs are se coîîsîiîîîtd that they have rit caîîacitv fer
classics. Lt is atlnitteui tit ail bauds that there s a largc
tluantitv tif lime tccupied over classics svith but little resuit.
E'ven sti wtrm aut advîîcate tif ciassîcai stuties as Iti tfesser
J ohnî Stuart Biackîe, adînits that -'il ,v'ttulr be nto aîîîrecl-
able Iess te the highesl culture if txve-thiitls tif those svhc
itew îîass tlîroîîgh a cî,mpuisory grammnatical drtill iii tsv
tlead latîgeages etîtercl tire stage oif actuai life Nvittlîîtt the
k'ntîxx ieîge of a sinigle t ee letîci ' Anti anothet otf tire
itît able defeitters cf classical studit's, itrofesatîr i fotiain
Price, refcrring te the dlaims tif stiîerioitv advanuced for
threur, viz. :that thecctltivate the tutste, gise great îîtwers
tif expr-essieon, andiî tetciî a reflet use tif xtîris, thîts îîeîîarî
teg that refiitemeet anti culture xvhich characîerîî'e ait cdii_
caîcri gentîlemtanî, caî iiîly says :I caîtîttt help fceiiig thuit
toe ititcli stress has becit laid oit titis 1 tartît'uiar traiing.
In the first place it is realizeti only liv very fcsx, elîher ai
schotîl or ai coilege ; lite great bîîik of Eîîgiish btîys do flot

acquire these higli acconîplishints, at ieast befîîrc their
entrauce cii thie real butsiniess cf lîfe. On the ether hauti,
the great develeçimeni which cixilizatien, and with it, ge-
iteral intelligence, have made iii these modern days, pro-
duces le iucreasing îîumbers, vigerouîs meii svht hax'e acquir'
ed these powers je great umineuce xithout the help cf
Grcek or Latin. The Senate, the Bar, anti many otherplrt-
fessions exhiltit mec whose gift cf expression, vigeur of
language, as well as poevr in the use of words, a dliscrimi-
nation ie ail tire fluer shades of uueauiug, are fuiiyoîî a par
wtth those men who have been prepareti by the ciassical
and acadenîlcal training.

with ail the facts, ail the experience, and ail the argu-
ments ou both sides, the question for consîderaîton appears
te reduce itseîf to this: What would the samne time, and
care, and educational euergy now s peut on classics effect,
if devoted te the systematic study of modern literature, the

.sciences and the literature of every race, wvhich may be had
inounrordiîîary tongue-in the language xvhich we speak,and
wvrite, and think ? The question is of the highest moment
te us lu Cana ;and 1 feel] that the friends and benefactors
of Queen's have a right te look for its earnest consideration.
1 kilo,, that my ewn individual thoughts may carry but littie
sveighit aird 1 fear that they xviii meet wtth but littie sym-
pathy fronm gentlemen whe are much better qualified te
form opinions on this subject than 1 arn. Yet 1 consider il
tei the interests tif this University that every man shuuld
express frankiy hs coniiVctionis un matters wvhich concert)

1ils welfare, and the \ýelfare of the students \vhe cente te be
tratned within these svalls, In this spirit, 1 venture te give
uttorance te mvy owe reflectiens. Hexiever diffidently the%
rnav bu expressed, they clearlv point te a curriculum, ie
which Greek andi ],atin ill net predeininate,-in whichi
these studies xxiii net be imnperative,-aud te which they
svîll bc, largeis'cuttraiid (if their exclusiveness, lu order te
place ail i mportant studies ce) art eqîtal footing.

It ittas' tven lie qttcsticeed xvhetlier, t the case of I)ivi-
ttitv stttdettts, the ccmîîtisorx\ studiy f (,reek, Latin anti He-

li bre is indispcensable. it i ciaimiei fer the stidv of these
lange ages tiia t M ie îsttrs of tihre Gotspel slîeuld lie familiai'
%vit h tii in oe r c t h ir t bus rnigh t be able te t rail sate the
eriginais foi- theinscives anti thus moire correctly expeuncl
t hei r et :îT4. lh i s i s ticelftiesq sur> tiesi rabie, bitt let us
ask lit) i a ix tirs tof labt ii its college till aire iîeeded ttî
etiable tire stttiit ot I)ivtintv toeniter svith aîiy seccess en
tire st îîd v of ttitt ',acred \vrîti iîgs it the eriginual; let us eî-
(luire whaî tci cetîtage tf i ivîîîtty studeîîts liecenie master
tof the aiîcieiiî laîtgtages, atît, cf thýe extremelY fesv svhereach
t htglî dcgree ef profictency, xxhat upportuitics have thex-

on his cotinîetnt cf seeiîîg a Greek or Hebrexv or Latin
ciipx more lierfecl or even as perfect as the English version?

Tire Cemimitîves îîcweîîgaged tn the revisîeîî cf the Eîg-
lislî Bible have iteen prusecuting their înterestîîîg and la-
berlus -xvor< fer- main' years, thcv are cumposed cf the
teesl piofecîtti and paiiistaking scholars cf the day - thex'
haxe access ttî ail the existiîîg maiiuscripts iii the origiîîal,
Mating back te the 4 th aitî _5th centuries, xvlich are preserv-
cd in the British Musettm, the Vatican, the Natioîtal Lib-
rary, at Cambridge aîîd the Imperiai Lîbrary at Paris, the
ueiveisity Ltbîaryat Cambritdge and the Iteperial Librarv
at St. Pîetersburg: thcv have the benefit cf Syriac, Latin,

1 Egvplian, Gotie, Armenian anid Ethitî1 ic versions cf vers'
grcat antiqîtitv Sureiv these mcii, svtth ail tire meatîs îtf

ias 'crtaiîîiig tule gentiie readîiig of the Sacreti \eords, arc
iteipls vabie lii renler the truc text iii our owîî langîtage antI
îîînaie the Eiigiish versiont as putre anti jcrfect as it is pos-
il e fet iott to tea ke it.

If tliis vie\ be correct, the ctîurseof stîttîes for Dîviutty
stuidents îeigl xvith great ativantage be arranged s0 tlîat
tiiexcoultl devete înuch more tinie tu ether portionis cf their
Cturricultumî, aîîd tlius citable thein to bt'ceee very much
Miore preficietît in really essential branches of their profus-
sien. Noure, mtore thaîî iiviity studeîits, require
ti be rclicved cf îîeedless college toil. 'ihe learneti
P'rincipal cf McGill Cellege, te xvhomt the writi tif learniîîg
owes îîuch, laments that se nîany pious and lcarned inter-
preteis cf scripture haxe beeîî tee little actîuaiiited with
nature te appruciate the natural histcryof the BookofGod,
or adequately te illustrate it te these whe depended oit
their teaching.' lie adds" these are not the days le whiclî
per-sons whe eught to be our guides je matters cf doctrne
eau afford te reminan behind the rest cf the world je knuw-

lcdge," and he expresses the viexv that 'such knowledge
would be cheaply purchased even by the sacrifice of a part
cf their verbal literary training."

Fleretofore, je sorte colleges, a very large portion of
nearly every student's life has been occupieti in the en-
deavor tei become familiar with the languages of races
who flourished twenty centuries ago. If this is tei be con-
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tinued it will flot be possible, owing te the enormous ex-
tension of knowledge, for the generalitv of stodents to
obtaîn more than the Inoat superficial 'acquaintace with
modern intellectual lîfe. Those whi conîlnct our univer-
sities are therefore called upon, 1 think, te strive to sim-plify education and to a greater extent employ transla-
tions. If it be correct, anti I give it on the antheritv of
an able wmiter, a classical scholar and Unix'ersity profes-
sor, that -Engii lîterature cani be stndicd in accordance
withl sonie system, se, as to combine culture and discipline
not inferior to any that may be derived fromn the classics,
-then I can sec ne reason why the ancient languages
-should continue to maintain the prond position thev'N havehitherto held, or shou]d be insisted uipon any furtlîk than
mav be necessary and auxiliamy to the stîîciv of English.

1 do flot tbink that it wouid be wise to make aîîy change
in the course pursued at this college without g rave con-
ýsideration. We have no right to xvaste the time of the
ycutb by trying experiments on them, and therefore wcshonld he perfectiy sure that we have secured some bettersystcmi than the old before we abandon it, or* materialiy
interfere %with it. I mereix venture to throw ont these
,crude views for considerathiin. I arn aware that the Senate
-of Quecu's College has no niarrow views, that it bas re-*cently introduced changes wbich, %vithont lowering the.standard, make the curriculum more lîberal and elastic
than at many other oniversities and adapt tl better to the
predilections and capacity of stucients. I need iet say
that 1 wonld deplore any attempt to lower the standard of
education. My thongbts point wholly, iii the opposite di-
rection, bnt xve should endeavor te kecp pace wvith the pro-
gress wbîcb the woold is making.

If 1 mistake not, a university was originally intended te
be a great intellectual centre, where cniversal learning
would be drawn andI tanght, and disseminated. \\hlen the
firat universities were establisbed in France, Italy, Eng-
land and Spain, the literature of Greece and Rome cm-
braced the w hole circle of learning, and the classiî- Ian-
guages were the onlv keys te il Science bas since tiien
extended her empire iii every direction, ani the circile of
learning is nov immeîisely xidencd.

My i dea xvonld be to restore to universities their original
character, anîd to carry oct the old scheme of a tiniversity
in its widest sense , it xvcild not bc necessary te sacrifice
any study now enforced, but it wonld be exiiedient te place
tbcm ini their proîier poition, te e\tenl aIl ilesirable
studies and te arrange the curriculum, so as 1<) cramnp anîd
dwarf ne man's pcîwers by forcing thrni inte greoves
wbich tbey can flot possibly fit. On the ccmîîrary, the
fulîcat opportnnity sbocld be atffrded fer e\xiandiiig the
indivi<iuai intellectual facnities ini the directionî iii îvbicb
nature intended. Individuality is ene cf the great ivants
cf or time, andI if îlot the sole, il shccld ccrtainlv be a
chief ed o~f troc education. Do we net, therefere, uvant a
systemr whicb weîîld bring eut distinctions cf character.
and the best mental and moral pecuiliarities cf our t,
a system which will give them, iii addition te general ciii
ture, sncb solid attainments as w:l bave the verv stremig-
est tendency te make them both moeraI. useful andl refined 'In order te realize those ideas, ne existing stîîdy îeed be
abandoncd, but Nvheni cirdumastances will admit, ncw
Chairs may be established and mîew Professera appointed.
This would, cf course, involve new endownients, and fresh
appeals to the country. But I feel justifled ini saying that
il wilI neyer be necessary for this University t-) appeal inivain. The frieuds ef Queen's are very numerous, and it
wili only be expedient te satisfy them. that those witbinthese xvails, in earnestly and wiseiy doing their womk, me-quire extramural aid. and in the future, as in the past, I
arn sure it wiIl be msîniflcently provided.

I have said enough te indicate the direction in wbich
MY thoughts are inclined te drift. I cain bave ne possible

objection te classics on their oxvn accolint, andi I woulîl
wisb te continue te sucb students as may desire it, aIl
present opportunities for their stiîdy. But 1 xvculd rejeice
te see the endewinent funt sufliciently augmented te ad-
mit cf the, es tablishment cf new chairs, ini order te afford
te aIl stîlents free anti ample scope. Thev sbould have
t je tbeil rpeer te fullo)s tip eitbei what iiay be tei iieu

thbe iloie tisufu Ib ranîches of iearn ing or any cf tbcse ele-
vatîng aid refiniiiîg, ,,tudies f,, \e'biclb their minds mav
bave a particular bent. Aiaong the iles chai rs, i
branches cf stodv which appear desirable, Peliticai
Science, lPilology, Sanskrit, Geologv and Mineralogy
may be siiggcsted.

\Vith regard te Pîiliticai Science, cci very lractical
neighbcrs ie the tUnitedl States, bave rerognizetl its great
imiportanîce. Dr. Biarnard, ene cf the încst distinguished
educaticrîîsts cf the day and president cf the richly en-
dowed Columnbia Ctdlege cf New York, in addition ttî a
scbeel cf Arts, enîbracing an Arts course, a schocl ouf
Mines, a schotîl cf Law, a schocl cf Medicine, antd perhaps
ether sçbciils collateral te the cellege over whicli be pre-
aides, bas been instrumnital iii establishing a scheol of
Pelitical Scienîce, fI xvent into eperatien within the past
two weeks, a îth a staff cf five prefessers ;ils general de-
sign is t(i prepare veîîig mien fer- puiblic life, antI it bas al-
rcady asvakened a veîv considerable interesi. As far as
I have been able tii learu, the stîdies comprise piîysicai
science, etbnogra}îhx, the liistory oif literatîîre andl liiloso-
1 ihv, political anîd censtitîiicai histtîry, internîational aîîîi
censtitîîtiîînal laxv, diplcmacy, statistics, tegeiher xvitb po-
lîtîcal ectiiomv ini ils xidest semîse.

Iu Ibis nie\% braiîch of collegiate edtication stiulents max-
receixe the dcgiee of Jiachelor oif Plosophy ' or omi coin
pleting the fuîll curse te the satisfactionî <i'f the facutilî
înay receive the degree oif Iectei cf I'hiiesopbx

This es featuî-c iii higher educatien xsiîi, ai ColumbiaCollege, bave a fair trial.7 \Ve may intîtlge the boe that
il %vil] pies e successfni. anîd that we uvili be jîistified 'in
imitaîing the example, and tiîat befoe elong Qîiccn as xvii
offèr a traininîg se desirable to vîîtiiig mcen xx b may bave
:îc intîentionî cf f<îlcowiiîg tbe pifessiciis cf Diviîîitx. Laxv
or Medicine, but xvhc iay lic ceîitented te serve their
coîinîrx iii some other caiiing. Meii xi traineil migbî
enter life at firsi oii the farm (ir ini the wourkshuip, or iin any
oif t he erd iiiarv toccuîîpations ;lut te; 'sul c cli taugbt the
science oif tbtîugbî aiîd traiîîed te express theinseives cor-
r.cîiy cii sîîb jcs oif gericrai impoirtanîce, and as vcars pass
by tbcxy weîild lue songli fer te fill places ocf trust, anîd tic

I , caipî pii n anud te cciitrel pnublic aflb ira iý il Ie
c..u!ciciis11 tIl contry,

I shall ne acl h mdrancu oif the other chairs
ggesrd Theadanags te bu îieivcd frcm the studv

tifapic 1 b ar ,,Iel kno,,n; thie science cf languagL
aîiat altgeter fr<im the îîîacticai stuidv cf auxv one or
more languages la oif profennd intcrest andt cf vast lin-
piortanice te the student ;it bîranîches omît into varions di-rections anîl cpens the xvav tii the consiticratitîn cf the
social, moral, intellectual aiid religions biaîor-v cf mn-
kind anti the investigationî cf the liîcrary îîmumets cf
diflerent races iii varionîs ages.

I bavýe iade apeciai reference Mc the aitiix oif Greec anti
Latin. Sanîskrit, antîther dead laignage, is cf mnuch great-
cm antiqi ity ; il is the ciassic language cf India, tbe eIder
sîster cf Grcek and Latin, and was a spokemi language ceu-
lunies before the time cf Selemoni. At the present da),
Sanskrit ferma the grccnd womk cf the speech of about
one-sixtb part cf the population cf the globe.

No language ancient or modemn is melated te the spokeîî
langnages cf s i large a number cf or Iellow su.bjects as
Sanskrit. Te the whole Colonial Empire cf whicb Canada
forms ne insignificant part it must therefome be considereti
of deep intemest. Oriental scholars declare, that -Sanskrit
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is a language of mnost wonderful structure,-more perfect
than the Greek, more copions than the Latin and more ex-
quisitely rehined than either. "-That its literature treats of
astronomy, philosophy, mathematics, medicine, morality,
law, religion, and nearly every subject. That it is the one
typical scientific language xvhose structure is a master-key
to ail languages and whose literature extends in a continu-
ous line for nearlY 3000 years,throwing a flood of light mn the

1peration of linguistic laws.
The youth who dispîsys a inarked natural capacity for

latîguages, and a taste for the study of antiquities would be
led hy the professors of Oriental languages to a perioi long
anterior to the golden dava of aîîcient Greece and Rome,
and a thousand years before the Homerie age. He wo uld
sm-e exhumed froin the tomb of tiîne, the tlioiihts of many
of the intellectual giantsof the oîd easterî) civilization. He
wiiuld have laid hefore hinmtbetext bookîs and m )ral philo-
sophy of Confucius. He would listen to tlîe %vise discourses
of Buddha. He would hear the noble appeals of Zoroaster,
and,carrîed back by theVedic I'oets nearlY 4000 years, hie
\vould wander wvitb tbem amid the grand mountains of
Afghanistan and Cashmere, where the rîvers of India are
cradled. The stodentot Sanskrit would revel in the classic
literatore of one of the moat bighly endowed braniches of
the hurnaii family, and %vould become acquainted with ai-
cietwritings which stand ainong the most ,stoni-sbing p>ro-
ductions oifthe human mmnd.

\Vhile lîterature, lamîguage aiîd histoîry, (eal with the
thoughts aid experience oif mamn, if wve tomr to the physical
sciences wve find that they bring before our mental vision
the wîsdom and power, and the wonderfuI wNirks of God.

The student of Geology xwill have bis mind carried into
the ages that lie far behiiid us, anI see the -vital mechan-
isin of perisbed creations" bimried in great ranges of
sepuichres ten thousand times more ancient than the ear-
liest worlîs of humai) baid or the first thoug-htsof the humam
mind. He will be priviieged diinly to perceive some of the
grand conceptions of the Great tUnseen, andtoh trace the
effects ot the stupendous forces whîch were employed
througbh coutiess centuries in sbapîng anI moulding the
globe . He wilI lie taught to decipher imperishable in-
scriptions carved by the instrumoentsoftfime on the migbty
mounitains, and wiI receive ai) insight into somne of the
m-ysterious processes by which the foundations of tbe eartlî
were laid. fie will discover in nw) classic pages thoughts
an grand as iii the book of nature ;hle will not find in the
literature of dead empires anything so sublime as in the
literature of the rocks. In no mere buman history, written
by ephemneral man, will hie find records to be compared
with the sacred chronicles of the by-past cternity, wbicb
are engraven on plates of adamant by the Divine band,
In no study, ancient or modern, wiIl hie seem to approach
îîearer the great omnipotent Anthor, and iearn -that
the wbole universe îs set to music, tbat if there be a want
of barmony, the discord is only in man himseif."

But if any studies are to be placed in a position of more
importance and to receive more attention than others at
this university and at every Canadian seat of learning, I
cannot help feeling that the place of honor should be given
to the English language and literature, and to those stu-
dies that xviii give an insight into things social, political
and moral ; that will enable the student Io grasp bigh and
broad truths and to deduce correct conclusions from gi,,ea
premises; that wili train him to think aîîd express bis
tbougbts clearly and elegantly in the mother tongue. The
English language embraces the literatore of every age,
tile triompha of science of every nation. No language or
lît erature Nvas ever so wideîy diffused. Lt is spoken more
or lesa mn Europe, mn Asia, mn Africa, in Australia and in
America. The Englmsh tong-ue is hearîl wherever the
ocean spreada. in every meridian, and in every paraliel of
latitude. .\Ve are part of the Englisb speak-img race xvhose

mission seems to be to spread civilization over the globe,
and to beat bac< barbarism in ail climes and on ail conti-
nents. Th'le late Professor DeMfilie claimed for our Ian-
guage a power of absorbing foreign %vords wvhich distin-
guishes it from ail others, and makes it capable on this ac-
count alone of becoming the dominant speech of the
wvorld."' Surely this langîxage is sufficiently comprehen-
sive to express aIl our thoughts wbich require utterance,
xvhether in resnect to knowledge, or patriotism, or purity,,
or truth.

It is proper that 1 should mention that, in the foregoing
observations, 1 have submitted merely my individlual opin-
ions respectîing the general character of the %work, which, as
it serfs t) me, the University is called on to perform. Be-
ing perfectly nlew to the office I have been elevated to till, 1~
have hiad no opportunityof consulting the Council or Se-
nate. consequently, those bodies can be beld in no xvav
responsible fr the opinions I have ventured to express.
Being equally a stranger to College work and to education-
aI matteis, it is not improbable that those who are familiar
xvith themn may dissent from my views and max look upon the
observations which 1 have been bold enou'gh to make, as

1unwîse an I ill-considered. Be that as it may, 1 cannot
doubt that my remarks will be accepted as the honeat ut-
terances of an earnest friend of education ; aod be my in-
mature ideas right or wrong, 1 feel assured, from what I1
knio% of the gentlemen who compose the governing bidies,
that they will individually andl collectively leave nothing
undone to place Queen's in the formest rank as a Univer-
sity, and that they will strive to give it a leading position

Iin the countr y as ai) advanced modern seat of learning,
Lt wvas my purpose to have referred wpecially to the ob-

jecta and pl'easures and advantages of a scientifie education,
ia topie with which 1 am perbapa niore familiar than the

subjects 1 have attempted to discus; but as I have already
trespassed at too great a length on your time and patience,
1 shaîl conclude with a few words, more particularly in-
t ended for the students, and by thanking you very cordially
for your kind attention and forbearance.

Aýs the great aim is to make the young man aIl that he is,
capable of becoming, the scheme of education embraces
every process necessary to attaîn that end. Firsf it is ne-
cessary to subdne idleness, inattention, indulgence, luxury
and ail the evil tendencies, to root out ahl the intellectual
weeds,aiid remove every hindrance to the propercutivation.
of the garden of the mi. Then comes the process of
preparing and enricbing and refining the mental seed-bed,.
snd the sowing ot useful thougbts to germioate in due timie,
and sooner or later to mature and bear generous fruit.

The characters of men) are formed during tbeir youthful
years, and it is at institutions like this that minds can be
best prepared and characters best moulded during their
impressîble and pîastiz state. The position of a country is.
to be deplored. when it has no good means of educating its&
youtb. It is aiso an unfortunate condition wben tbey are
compelled to see< for education at foreign universities,
where they may soon cease to regard their native land with
patriotie affection, even if they are not led to spend their
lives and energies under a f3reign flag. We may, therefore.,
warmly congratulate Canada that she bas Queen's and
other institutions of learning wbere ber young men mav
obtain mental and moral nourishment of the bighest and
purest grade.

I cannot too strongly imprese upon you-students of
Queen's University, to value highly the priviieges to which
you are here admitted. The importance of a sound college
training is very great. True, tliere are many instances of
men prosperîing in life withotit the benefits wvhich flow fromn
it, but these men are very heavily haiidic.apped in the race.
Occasional succesa proves notbing; besides, it cannot be
doubted that if men with capacityand indlustry have made
their way in the world against every obstacle wîthout a
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exillege cxlîîcation, iliex xx'xcîl Ihixi ,xccxxxx1slxheî lle,
-11xl \x tii lunch gre'iter Ccxc, b a tIi v been b,1essed Ii ti hail
t hc advan tages w h Lh yi wil h ei e ýive . Th le e(liîcxt ionx
cf miecwhxx have disxiilitlis.eilej she ixvýI xxixxtli-
coit tliril. traiig ililx Ixci lîuiix I'lci 1i in i xSt
Cases illixpex fecîlv cîxtaxlexl tii xxiglxi ;xai andxii ls c
c\ercise icvaiîablx streîîgtliecx the fauîtie- 'x Ixetîxîr plie-
sical <or mental, thle x'ery i lxtacl ex xxIixcii th- 11, x o\(xe xxx -
cxixie have lxeeii f seri ce tii txexin in obltait iig cix legi
cf ettiivat in thlat t lie x cx'y liavex cxac h ci lit, iif xxxi askl

ileli mcen, flic) eyxi l tell 1 xx x tii t the ir pal l ti ýsLccex'.
xxxll h ave becîx ix itelY x axiex, andxi t hbey xx cxi lxi in cil1

ixi xbablîltx hae ixceipiet l a miieli lxx gel xsixlex' ofi xi',xfilxiesx to îccikiiiîl il eilcixi'xiice.. lici fîx ixexi thiielxa'. lix'x
arc c xx' fcx'crx xg x xxi.

I lere cxx cxm uicdicx c th liluliience oi a gi ateful ixtel-
lectuali tinixspherxe. Yoxir trainxing is cxxxcmitiexl tii lire
feisors xxith ixrvat viexv, x* ii xx fiitii, and imo xral pxxxx" of-x
tlie h îgliexx xxiler 1 Tiey xx li eari ixîx l xbxxr ti iiiaRe xxxii
\%xixei andx hextei . ']'liex-' xxiii Iixrie o xxixtix file lxox c xof
ti xtiî axîx imbiue xxxii ixixixd' xxitb nobixe tiixuglit', lxx ai

xextilieliîtx axxx pai ic. asiratioxnsx Yxx ixliiy xVeili x-
lîreciale xxxxi h igli pxrxxxege. axnd tue pxrxospectsx thli aire

The giaxite, axîi aliiiIiitx Ixeexi gxuxui eiixxxgi xx
pxlace uIl xxi the luxiiexi iixilce xxf fic Unxiversitx', cini xxx
ixcîsexi cxxxii Ixe morxe Ieeixix scîîxixle cf the Ilxxîîxx xniiicixgn itx cf fic eoflice t bau 1 aiii x et, if f t xere pxoss.ibîle. 1
xxîulîd xxillinIixi e.xehixîge if foi yciiîx. 1 tirust luit xxx)ix
xxiii belieee xliii i xxîxxiix gliilxl' gîxe xiii tile exiiexi jxxi xx

tiou of Ch ancellox r tii taRe thlai oxf tlic x xiiigest le xil'
fi'eshxicx aixxig x xx, xx tIi v oui axix Ilelth ixiui iiix1e xii
lus sîie, axni iii tic xx01( cliiielxîe hilîx

An insxtituionxî ike tiis al pinît xx lere the oc iigif
tule xh iluis iplixs oxf a il ages and oixf ail xxi u iiiiex is hi ixigh t
ixuto a fccs, fxxr the stixtlext to receix'e the goldexn i ax of

kccxxle Ige. 'l'lie xi olexstxrx axe htre te guide andî diriect,
sox that the ligixi ixîxî xiie oii i.î'i iniixiil icinxx. 'llie'
xxiii hecxx xxixiae xy thle xeie xc b irxicxxe exîxîirxy , to
proxmpît inxvextigaioxni tx traini anix xxxpaxix tic enittai
facoities ; but xcxxch îxxîst be c(coue hx lue stuxiext Iiiiic',elf.
His poxverx cac ouxix- le developeil li practice, axîx tixeir
gt'oxxth tleîxeîîs to a x erv large e\text xxx icu exex cixe
which he gives thie. Seif exex tiol isx the granxd inîstru-
mcent hy xwinch cuxture caxx ixe effected, axcd there cari ie
xxo progress macle xvithxîut il. 'lo discipline andx lix traîin
are the wcir o~ f the prîxfesscxr ; aîpiication axîî self-exer-
lion aie the xx'crk cf the studcexît, anti tixexe are abscxliiteily
essentiai if ccv Ixenefit is lxi lie cerixeci frîîin atîeîidaxxce at
Ciilege.

Let ice xxdvise ycu, stuilexts, Ixot tii tixrox axvcy uor ne-
giect your grand xippor'tuities. D)o îlot trille with y oxr
precicus coilege ciays. Youiî îay ccl cii xvini prizes or at-r
tract attention cI examuxaticuîs. Tu e raxce is liot always te
the swift. Do not be discoxiragexi if yocr rnorniîîg star
ilees flot shice lxrightiy. l'le shinxîîg may corne iater oxx
ini the tlay. Bring t0 bear xxi veux xxork earxiestîîess of
purpose, seif-reiance, perseverance, sohrîeîy cf spxeechcid cf behaviour, anci voti xxiil lie cex talin lix x'n is
every difficuiîy. Be cietermnîed t0 speîxt yocxr coliege
days 10 soune imcipose, aixd voix xiii sxîreiy carry xviîh you
iclo the xvcrId treastîxes xvhicix nc tîxief ccii steai, andx a
fxortuce wiîicî cno aciversity eaxx take frix x'iixl oti xxiii
bc the ixidispxitcixe xixx'ner oxf stores cf thoxîiîlt axîc ef hap.
picess for ail the davs cf ycnr life. Yoti xvii lie the pos'
sesser of a traiîxec aîxd cxxtiîiated intliect,reaiy te cIo hec-
0cr te the iigiîest or the lxxmlest caliig, anti be chie te
]eave yoxîr race anxl tue xxcrid hetter than yot fciucd themn.

1 trust and helieve that Queiî's Uniiversity xxxli, yecr hy
yecr, fxîrcîsh its foul sixare cf exixccîcci meîî for cii the
varieties cf occupationîx b li fxund iii a cew country,
xvheîher ou tue farîxi or xc the fcrtîxîi, iniftie ptiiîit or the

ixe. i axxiin iiîiiigeii lxx ixpe iiit uIl gl.Iiiliixx îxf
t)i xxp'si.' siii xxi ilixie x .Iixig mîenx xx lhx ixix lieil
xixxin xil fI<e xeii-S, xilixgxSxxl tixeixixeixc i'. varionis

xxi xs ixerixaix ini tue xxelh tiiîiei xx,i,', oxf iiteiiiiîie exr
ixx '.îitxxiîxxio ~ illî.idsovrdpts xfii.'îice, in tixe fitelds îxf coxl-

ilt'iti ior if x otnxxi xiii Iix IC iii iit filexx uic ii, cx' xxx
it nobxile ixi'xfexxixix xx'ici xxiii xc opexxn as long ils xxe

Ilxxxe xlxxe, o r ci' fi tlai xii t lilx'bi e u.fio l-\ii xhidi xxiii
ixt oxpexi ils lonîg a's xxe lxxC csxxx

i. t ixiax lic thliiixx ccîîxîîlg gcxliltxixx ixaxlie- able tcx
poxint lx the mxarnex of ilixîxx ii'. sonxsx xf te)i' in tue

ixxg, oxi f* x.txtexmn'xx anid if pîietx, ofl îxiot axi d oxixf
pixilîxxcîîieîx, andx t1lixcri 'ix i iîx, ii Course'x il tfini,,Icxie tii îît'x halilx i h .î )Iic 'l'lie fair failxle oxf fîins l'i ei'-

xxI1,1-V xlxcxexitle xx itiî tlxe xx ndlx cxxi iîxi xxc tieir
iiceternxilioni i' i ietxxxce l aii xxiix is ie cxixn, TIhex-

Ixixît lix .r xxx Ixixl ilî th ixex,T îîx cx> rxi ixit te leax xîxg
tuai tlîx'î i hlxi xxut x olle plxxxy ix tîhxrxgh kîîxxxx exige, thatt
oxf laixîi andx til. A mxoxdernx philosoxpher' xay x tixlat
cei taîî in oiiix f xxoiis ixeýcesxaity iii ixîxxîxce al certain

îixxxxtitx if xix indix xi gi i ssiiiîex'x. Il ycu xxaît foodi
xo xxi iiii't ii fic i ; if îxi.îîîe xxvii inlîxsi] foxii it :iid
if l.îcxieig xxii iilt xxil Ixr tf' Ani ixicient xvixc ing
tell ix xilit ''-,iix is txe ixi inii tiigý îlx"îfxirc gex
xxisxii . A liing andii gifteil st.itesiniici, î'eceîîiy cxii

Scx'e'eigîx'n xrixme Ix Iini tex, xayx, Nu cixio ge, x like ficx
icyxStie aix iii tfli iarixirhii x xll'î'is, . xxxi gi cal aiitli

orxs xxixo bave lieldx thle cli xixo f science aiii ioxxilxxpx xf
peesy anxx ci iidlitixîî, xix tue iigeix ixenixinîg ,îîîl xlsc 'eîîxixîg fluic satcild situe andiii ixîciit ixing, c'ý tf xxele, tile cxxxi
iiiiictiîx iitei iil axnid lieix ci

A-N OFI'.Ft]NG Ol' SONG.
()eix e x Io th?(x le Vx'i'r Prinipax/l an tîîi he i iii ChanceioUxr.i

Lxxixxx xxw tue( ti'cxxel, tue haxinex idi uie.
[test tlie xxcrkixcî anîd ce-tse the txxîx,
Fxor, faix' as axi ecxhcxxieti xreaîc,.
The statly xxcis ic tuec icocnilighî gleaixi,
or, txxichx'd bx' the liqîxxid gxoldeni iigit

( )f the xva'iix O c Itier sxî i,
'ihev seeîc ii sm i le oxx oui r plxxi eîîei i xxlit,
As we hecrtiiy sax 'Weil donîc!'

F'air anci noblhe, y'eî lit alîme
l the outwcrîl beccty of forin ccd stcne

They are totîchexi hyc radiaxce more soffiy flgit
'rhan ever shoce froni earthiy iighu-
The quenchiess iight xof c noble past

'].'hat ccii cever fade or die,
For -long as tuec soeul itseif shahl iast
That iight in tue purer sky,

Not aloîxe the gooxi right baud
tof xvorkmcn acd master wroîîghî anti llaîceil,
Thiiigs more piecicus than maîlîle ccd goixi
To oxîr ixer visioîn ils w'xils ecftxiii
Ecrpest pîcrpcse ccd nxoble thexîglt'

Strxîggie cati txil xof the saintei ileaxi
in living stoîxes ils xxaiix are xxreught
Andtixtr sutre fouiinxiitxx laid,

Child cf a thousccd hopex ccd fears,
Lickicg the present with by past years,
A noble herîtage, ncbiyxvon

'Mi darkixess aîîd pain in days by gene,
May her fxuture lie brighî as the auitinin iight
That shices cxx lier xsxcis tc'dav,
Darkness oîf scrrow anti ciotîcs oxf nigh t
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Este fs',r/otiiîî ! uiay slie be
A iight to the ages yct to be,
Ili our country's future, a waxissg star
Sending her streamn of light atar,
Guiding ber sons t0 ail bigh emprise
\Vaking higb impulse andi noble aini
In înalonlg a1 naItion truly \vise
lie her enciuring fame 1

The foiiowiog, coinposed byj. Bl. MIcLarens, M.A., Sinisthis
Fl'als, an ex-Edisor of this paper, was sung 1w tie GiceC(lob

at the Concert on Monday eveising:

Ailma Mates xvc grecs the' oor- ioussshsing isothes,
'1hy sons ail ador e thee and loe oniie aiiother;
Tlsy way bas been weary, clark clouds bave bee o'es tbee,
Bnt bright beams the fuiture that opens befase thee.

Andi tho' in that future ssew dlangers assaji thee,
Be strocg ini tise fasth that tby son's ne'er shahl fai tsec-
lFor dear ti ti- he-arts, dear ssii Qiueco s is tby glory

Our pulses beit high c hen xve thinit of tlsx storv,

Looksjo iil cia tîy fu tiure 15 goi.lu'ni
Xu't i learest tsi us ire thle days ofi thle il dcii

Ou r iseas ts aI I asre ti e fi- xha tever lie (iii thbe'
Butt 'tis fos tb s past thliit use lovxe aind ado re t isce

Now joincxii s voice ini a sois! sssrriisg clii s,
To baîsor tise tric isen whvise lahoi-es befori lis,
L ong h fe tii CHii t) î'cs sdsieu, wSt h aîl her clii grace,

Ands luong live clicillsei tsi echbiber lîrsises.

MATItcul'A'rIbN ISIXAxINAIoNs.

T H E s smesi are as, fol h sus iii as îes of iues i t: LatinS
-G F. 'ieus es si, A. Glandiesr, \'. Hcuies, lKiing-

ston Col, Iiist., C..1. Causes cii, Latini Scbccii Bostoais,
A. Scott, hîrisate tustîcîs ; 1 s Cuicell, I)cssdas 1ligl Scbol
1). WV. Stewart, Renrew H-igli Scîsoul , R. J. Mlsîai

Lindîsay i igh Schîsi .1. Kueiley , I
5
esibsuue Iligh Schocd

H. Hiailiday, Reistreus iligi Sciiol; J. Cosîke, Kinsgstoni (ol
Issststutc; i. P. _McNaughtosu H-amilton Coli. Inistitite; H
M. McC'iaig, Kingstoc 7.ol. Institote ; A. cl-auislaii, 'l'O'
rentce Coli Insîitite ; E'. L. Laie, hîlet i 1igi Scto il ,; j

Sh annion, Kl c sti Ciii. Issti tsite , E. .Micbisil'Is

sssty Coi. Sclhoal, lPort ilape T. G. Mssrquis, h'thiin, N.B.
Grarsas' Scboil i souis Peiin, Kîincas unr' Iligh Scisou
T1. lItstris, Discclas l-ligh Scisuol T 1. il McGîsiri, Kinigs-
Sois Col. lustitite.

(}rei, esss.('ameosiGandier, Hc'îîîie sais, \Icii
liais, ('iss sci , Ste uxsrt, ('oule, Hallslay , Sic Iauglili -h L ,s 1o
I locher (eî IMcNautghtais, MeCuc sg, Shiîsanno, IPerin ii,

1<'icley , Nias iiisu'l, Suott, Bi'rtsam, Lae ls', ICGire.
Nlatlsi'ssatics-Gaîsiier, MeLecisasi, Stewvart, I-lalliciaix,

('usseil 1ansd Hensîeso us eiual), 1-oopes , Met Gtirl, 'iChxxi,
assd Cooik (eîsllc(.isd' e'uaig andu lPesrsiii (cîluai
F'arrell, MlauhsiMNutssShanncns, .Niacclonnîell,
CsinQrou ands Dussîssssg.

Eîsglish-Gaucher, Hlesicersasi IlHioer, Cotike, Cossieil,
Stewart, Shasnnon, P

5
errins, Macdcuissell, McCtig, Chawii,

Scott, McNatightoii, Manquiis, Hlliiiav, McGîsirl, Hecrald,
McRossie, Gocrdoni, Ilertrain, D)iniuig, Casisrosi, NîcLauigb-
lais andc F"arrell.

lIs the pass examicatiasis the falosvsisgý stuilents wvese
successful

junior Latis-M. Campbell ansd L. Ross.
jusnior Mathensatics-J. S. Skinner.
Senior Matheinatics-J. Moore.
Natîtrai I'hslosophy-D. l"orrest.
Rbetoric ansc English Literature F. J. Basinfosc and i .

Shibley.
H-ossarsi su hetarie aîd Eîiglish Li terat tire -D. McTav ish.

Logi c and %Ietaphbx sics -' 1'. F. LaigilL
Senioîr Matîsematies andc Logic-John Hay.
lilsies--J. Downissng,
(hermistrx J. Newiaisds.
Thle sclialarsh 1ss foi compietitios ihave heen awarclec as

fcsllow'i
As. Gasicies reseix e' the tcissi scbîliiasiiip ai $Soa, xvsti

iiilo susof Nat ki us andsi R anini sehlslas h ips, andî Lei tch (si)

(;. 1' F-cledesun tak-" tise Macel.ess ix essisial, $s,
aud thc 'fassie prs/e, $25, g. s tsi C. J. C'tsiei.

Vs. Hauper takes the \Vat.isss scholasshis, $Siî, xith
haccir cf the Mi %ýat sehîsiasship «fi. lilsi(layeijas s tise N\],ieiibl sais Hoirtîis îasiis
$50.

R. . Mc Leissi s i sses o if tise i ei telc susorial Nc i,
$57.

1). W. Ste'wa rt sec'ix'ed tise Maxeat scisiiarship, $5o.
luislis l's'i inii suces',sil ici ik the Ra ikis sî'iiiiis sii, $5-.
'l'iers' x\i iii ai'i,'.u iiiairicilaiss exaiiatioSi ai

(-',li sius ibuit tu', ' iiiitiicil! uit îiste iinsc rus!5 si

lise ît i', x lissu hx 151 issîsi', iii' lSii.lits' tIsai tIse
gIsai cs io. ii ciii ssii' ilS, tht' ,iiicscSst stiitiie', i ()îîeeî S, of
Stisicax , u' usIc sIi xi Ss .îiilipliat5e Si) i UiviersitI

tui(liessc(' s)ices s .'x ix .I Ip tsi date iliei Uiversity

lireacîsels i i o, 'wenS, tlis' i os iratos , iDr, Nei les, P residest
Siieratai iii h i cipl 'J'lî~il'e fouilsiîg Crsîîsîc'sît d ulises,

Sissbt if tiseî giisln.ies if Ose'is cice sssxt :l(ev G. NI
\iillig,4, 'T'oronstos , I<ev îrý iSsuleS, nlsstieal , Rex,

Pin
5
ip isei.iiCîxusi, sf Knossx ('aii'4e kex. lrs Misclkix, l'u-

i1sus, Rex D, Ni. Goonlts Ottawca , Uev. lisr Stevesotn,
MnIsstieal ; ex. t). J. laiissei'rsîts Ai! tiiese, the

last ext.epted, caisse pi s s tc tise C'hristmcas holitiavs. 'The
i ist iof those xxho pi c ých sus-eqisesstl i' x c 1h ie n iexhess

St ~issmade ciii ITle fact suit stusiens' ici ris tushes s, taise
Ilp the otiertisy , e'ii'titisic tIse cii ais Iatstends iii f. ire'

iabiisîîssaistI v tsi sie sisaS sic havxe il xvi s siiti !Ssi, t bat
these lias becîs anis a~ strîîsg antI gesses xl lessire fcîr such

'i service. 'l'iec chuoir is a gaist lise and51 is fîsrtsîatc sus its
headi , ixhile tise acîstic exce'llenice of the sîcîx Cisixaca-
tîssîs Hltl inakl 5 eil sS îssth xxleu tsi play' andî sinig xxeil.

eC xverc standisng iii tIse Hll tu \'ediiesilay ivaitiug
for saineS i îg to tr i is o itr iensorporations us t bis issue.
xxci th sle slo isossf tIse su 

t
c'ris ris tsx'r the cîst rîlce, cseieti

antI oîî it caime--xve cals S hei1s it il istr reaiers sIo îlot be-
lieve tis ; btst \%e assusre thess oii the xiii ilof an eclitar
i liasit is a faict-a t1ack of a1 sfeîassîî sup-
rplise xx' muîsst î'ail thesîs. Wue xvere utteri v su îîbfîs undccl
\\'iere is the nine tsi Missesva dicl thev cîsîss,' frin us But
hefiuse xve isat recoxcresl osr ncormsal e;liiiiiiliiisy' tiiey caise
11p anid aslkec th ls calm ot sf a cesrsaisi clIass-ruîîî WCe

bisisheul andt îsoîîsîes xacasstly ciown th ie torrisder andii tbeîî
v'asisiicc \Ve baxe sscîx cîssîsîsîtelu recex eresi iriin the'
shacis, and exteist ta the x ocssg lailies ti-i s't cordial
xvecnics, ansd hope tis t thley alec oi\. tIse h rst i îstal sîscîst
of aî large islisich e c tsi couse. 'T'e istre tise iernier.

GovesîNOuGR'Žsî.xc 'A,l'Si'i 'Ti s vaiuable p51 7e is ta
be gives ta the stuilest cf tise Gratltating t lass iii Arts seho
lias the hsghest axesrage of msarks ini three subjeets, (Pass
aud Honour) at the "finai iin the sprng. It is expected
that for this prize there xxiii be a gcoci cleai af competiticu.

Nousiis cf Sjutlests sn actual attesîcîsîce ais Classes ini
Arts. -Last year the snumher was sous; thîs year it bas
risen tus i5. Evideutiy, the seîv btildings were not put
ctp a day taa scoOn.
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T HE Senate have kindly placedi the old
Conivocation Hall at the disposai of

-the students for the purposes of a gvinna-
sium. The Alima Mater Society has at-
tempted to furtiier titis object, but ,witlj
ratiier indifferent success. A fexv amnong the
students support the project îvanmnly, but
froni iany it mneets wvitli but a lialf-hiearted
response. This should not be, anîd wvouid
flot if the I ukewarmn appreciated the benefits
whicli XvoIl accrue to thin froîn a liberal
patronage of thîis schiiete. No classes in
life s0 much refluire systeîîîatic exercîs(e as
tiiose. represented in colleg<e thie youth and
the student. 'lo the formter eglrexercîse
is necessarv for the symmîetrical develop-
nient of a souind physique ;to the latter it is
requisite to \var(l off the injuîrious resuits of
lus sedenta-v pursuits. Let us see titat
there is public spirit enoughi anion- the stu-
dents to place so important an adjunct of
College life on a satisfactory footing.

AN as~îatin i onfoot for the incorpor a-
EXtil of a University Voluniteer Coi-
pa il)11 a City Nvitlî so mtar tial a rCcordI as

iKingstou, the Nv'onder is titat the idea \vas
not bi oac lied long- ago. Apart fi on the ad-
vattages \vliîcli the sciienie offers. as a scape-
ment for the effuisive loya]ty of voting Cana-
d a, great be-nefit woulcl accrue to the
physique of the students lo par~ticipate.
he pi-elirninarv -setting iip'' dr-i] would go

far to counteract tlîat unlîealtlîy stooping
1habit htegotteit of the posture assuincîl l)y
students Mihenî reading. Then, a kno\vledge
of the advxaucedl drill xvoîld enable these
cit i/en sold iers to pour ont their blood ini a
more scienti h c m ut ner, sioulîl theii co untry
eall tîtein to the Mied. Leaving out of ac-
corint the tîteologues, xvhose calliîîg forbids
titein bearing arns. xe Lave ab)out twvo ltii-
dred students. Ont of this nutuiber two
comnparues, of fifty ecd, înight be readily
formed. Thiey could be affiliated witl the
r4 tlî lattalion and liave at thieji disposai
the tu-o unused armories belonging, to that
corps. \Ve trust the students wvill c;41iy
tlîis seherne to a successfîîl consunimation.

W E' Ieartily approve of the Principal's
action in instîtuting a course of

University sermons. Tliey w~ill prove valu-
able to ail students ini attendance, but espec-
ially to tiiose \vhose peculiar province it wfll
bc, iii after life, to investigate andi expouind
titeological truth. It is the design of the
Principal, as expressed by imiself, that these
discourses slial treat of the '' root questions
of tlionglit'' \lîiclî are now engrossing at-
tention. No more opportune proposai thait
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tlîis, could be made by thie head of an edu-

cational institution. Aliinost every period j-

cal that issues frorn the press discusses \Vith

zest the absorbing themes of religions be-

lief and hiuinan destirîy. Even the dajIv

iiewspapers are beginfling to g4ive a coliimui

a week to sucli subjects. The vie\vs tlîuis

proinulgated aie flot al\vays in accord xvith

evarigelical trutlî. ln thîs attrition of mmid

with nîiind mnany old tlînsa-,asn
away ; inany are being modelled anew. In

suchi an intellectual cuisis, a University

should exercise a commnanding influence. Lt

is one of the nobler funictions of a seat of

learning to impress itself on current thoughit;

to raise its protest ag-ainst the spread of

erroneous views on topics of sucli moment.

The continuance of these sermions will (le-

pend upon the interest slîown by the stu-

dents ; we trust they will îiot fail from lack

of support in timatquarter.

A T last the Medical College for Wornen
at Kingston is unfJ.it accomnpli. Dur-

ing the summer months lectures were de-

livered, in the Royal College of Physicians

andl Surgeons, to lady students. The at-

tendance, as might have been anticîpated for

the first session, was small, nnmbering only

four ; but the work doue bas, we are ini-

formed, been excellent. \Ve hlope that the

medical Professors will not, as is rurnored,

be deterred from continuing the experiment

by the srnallness of the first class.

Lt xvill be within the recollection of miany

that more than one graduating class of

Queen's has been smaller than tlîis, and that,
too, after thme college had been in existence

for several years. Lt is, we know, asking

muchi of the medical Professors, to expect

them to assume this additional lalior witli

only a trifling remuneration, at a season

when they require the greatest possible re-

laxation. But it is very desirable that a

further trial slîould be given this experirnent.

Lt is watched xvith. interest by rnaniy who are
hopeful of its nîtimate success. Thle opinion

prevails widely thiat new avenues for earn-

ing a livelihiood should be opened up to
Nvoiiien. "bey have imeen too long restrict-
cd to the (lire alternative of inarriage or a

pitîall dependence. \Voinan's lIn(eniable
inferici ity to inan i plîysical power , a stock
ari tîent of objectors to the newx departure,
scenifs t(> ns a forcible reason foi tlirowing
<lown the l)arliers xvhicl exelude lier from
avocatiolis requiring the exercise of inid
ratmer tlian muscle, of patient endurance
rather tlian great strengtlî.

Owîgto the social disabilities under

wliicli \voinan at present labors, mucli in-

tellectual power lies (dormant and is lost to
thîe coninunity. If the ranlge of lier eni-

ploymeflts were cxtended, and she were en-

abled to bring carefully trained -.iid cultured
faculties to bear upon tlîe problems, social

and scientific, wlîich require solution, Nve

are assured that the progress of mankind, in

those directions, -would be accelerated. Lt

is witlî pleasure tlîat we nîote tlîis attempt

by the Royal College to rectify the errors of

a conventional past ; and we trust that suc-

cess miay attend its efforts. Reactionary

grumblers înay rest assiîred, that the toucli-
stone of public conipetition will soon reveal

womnan's alleged inaptitude for the practice
of medicine.

W E regret that, in our last issue, by
sorne accidentai oversight, a wvlole

line xvas omitted frorn one of the poems read

by thec Principal at thîe close of the dedi-
cation service ini Convocation Hall on Oct.
i 7 thi. As lie theii stated, the auithorship, as

Nvell as the mnerits of the poein, entitled it to

a place in the proceedings of the day. Lt

was written by the daughter of the late Rev.

Dr. Machar, Second Principal of Queen's;
a man whose varied, faithful, self-denying

and gratuitous services as Trustee, Profes-
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sor and Principal, thirougli critical periods in
the history of the University, deserved
special recognition at an epoch, such as that
to whicli Our last nurnber was devoted. A
place for Dr. Machar's memotial tree in
"The F'ounder's Avenue" lias been selected,
but we think that the services of such a man
ýshould be commemorated by something more
special than a tree or even a portrait in Con-
vocation Hall. We can suggest no better
way of linking the memories of Founders
and Benefactors with the everlasting youth
Of a University than by the endowment of
memorial scholarships, such as we already
hiave in the Mowat, MacKerras, Watkins,
Leitch, McIntyre, Buchan, Dow, Spence, and
otlier sch olarships, that surround those names
with a hialo of honour iii the estimation of
successive generations of students. There
certainly should be a Dr. Machar Scholar-
ship in Queen's College.

FPACULT']V OF L1AW.

A~ NY g'raduate in Arts in Queen's Uni-
.. versity, who is also a Barrister-at-Law,

will be admitted to the degree of LL.B.,
upon passing an examination on tlie follow-
ing subjects:

Taswel 1 Longmead 's Englishi Constitu-
tional History ; May's Constitutional His-
tory; Russell on Crimes ; Justinian's Insti-
tutes, (Sander's edition); Tomkîns and Jenc.
ken's Compend iurn ofRoman Law; Wheaton's
International Law ; Pollock on Contracts;-
Underhill on Torts; Dart's Vendor's and
Purchasers; Snell's Principles of Equity;
Taylor's Equity jurisprudence , Thaine's
Ancient Law.

Candidates are required to send notice to
tbe Registrar of their intention to attend this
examimat ion by the 2oth day of March.

The examination will take place on the
.22nd April next.

B)' order of thc Faculty.

~We wish it teo be distinctly underltood ttiat the JOURNAL doeS flot
commit itself ini any way to the sentiments winch May be expresoed in
this (tepartinent.

T HJE Faculty of Law just established in connection

w wth this University is now in full blast. The
efforts cf whjch its organization has been the result are
worthy the cause, and much credit is due those gentlemen
who have been most active in the undertaking. The
Faculty is, we are sorry to say, deficient in one particular,
namely, in endowments of scholarships and professor.
ships ;hence the necessity of recognizing those efforts by
tangible assistance, That an endowmient is necessary
is admitted on ail sides, and although an appeal
for the endowment of the latter rnight be premature at
present we may reasonably expect that schclarships will
immediately be founded in this Facultv. Every one wvho
intends entering Queen's and those present undergradu-
ates whn have in view the legal profession will certainly
appreciate this new mieans of qualifying themselves for
their future calling. Althcugh the fees in this Faculty are
as reasonable as can be expected uinder the circumstacces
to which we have called attention, i. e. no cndelwnents,
still the course is flot within the reach of many ý\ ýio d,-
sire te, become students. At aIl even4, it is much more
expensive than the Faculty of Arts, as will be seen by
comparison. In the first place, the Arts student seldomn
pays fees, availing hiniself thrcugh friends of one cf the
many endowment nominations te a free course in this
Faculty. Secondly, scholarships and prizes ameuinting to
ne less a sumn than $1,595 tegether with five 031Dd ind
three silver medals are awarded annually in this Faculty.
Thirdly, the text books required are quite within the reach

c' ail' students. Moreover, the subjects for xhich these text
boc.ks, are required, being non-professional, can be and are
disposed cf (at littie less than cost) by the student affer cent-
pleting his course cf study in the partiçular branches for
which these bocks were requ'ired. On the other hatd the
law student must in aIl cases pay fees, there being ne nomina.
tions in the Facuity at present. Secondly, there are nc schol-
arsbips and but one prize cf ouly $2 awarded on the Ma-
triculation Examination, having been presented by G. A.
Kirkpatrick, Esq., Q.C. Thirdly, the law~ text bocks are ver),
expensive as well as extensive, and being professional can-.
net be spared by the student, whc wi]l require them
throughout bis college course and professional career.

The resuits cf awarding scholarships are bcth beneficial
te the stndent as an incentive te diligent application, and
an assistance with which tc pursue bis studies, and an
encouragement te the professer whc finds in this case
more attentive and earcest students and greater pregreas
in the subjects fer which the award is made. When a prize is
at stake the ctherwise duill dees net desire to -just pass,-
or - crape through," la replaced by that cf heading the
list, Dormant ambitions arc evolved and cew cries en-
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gendered, fresh life andi vigor are infused jute students

w'ho then see semething tangible te reward their efforts,

while the efforts of professors are crowned with success.

XVe think, moreover, that of the $652 awarded annually

as scholarships at the Arts Matriculation Examination, at

least $20o might, xvîth ail propriety and justice, lie trans-

lerrcd by the founders te thie Laculty of Law. We have

every reason te believe, in fact we lin i\ that heretofore

rnany students have passed Queecus te attend MeGili and

Toronto Universities, simply because the latter twe

possessed iaw faculties which Queecus did net. Now,

hoxeever, this deficiency has heen supplied and it remins

\Vith the friends of Queen's University generaliy and of

the iaw facuity ini particular, te corne loyaiiy te the front

and support and maintain this truly great and incalcula-

lily beneficial addition te the University. It remains with

them te say whether or net Queen's shall continue on a

footing te compete for students with McGili and Toronte,

\Ve expect te hear soon cf sorne of the many affinent

friends of Queen's making a move in this direction. Who

xviii take the initiative for a schoiarship ?. Don't ail speak

at once.

WHEN Principal Grant in a stirring speech at the Aima

VM ater Society, sugested the formation of a cern-

pauy, which would lie cemposed cf under-graduates cf the

University, in connection with the lecal volunteer Batta-

lion, xve believe there was ne eue in the meeting who did

net j .ump at the suggestion as an exceedingly geed eue.

Net that such an idea la a new eue, for il has severai limes

becu advocated privately by such studeuts as hafi held posi-

tions in their owu local volunteer corps. But any adherents

of the proiect, either from lack cf self-confidence or lack of

euergy, neyer went farther than werking privately, aud as

mig-ht be expected the affair fell through. But the project

is undoubtedly a good eue, aud we faucy that the sugges-

tiou, ceming from the head of the University, is ail that la

ueeded te set the project moving towards ils successful

accompiishmeuts. A cempauy must consist, we believe,

cf forty-two nou-commîssioued officers and men, besides a

Captain aud Lieutenant. These latter wouid probabiy lie

Alumni, residing in the city, ini erder that tliey might net

lie se frequeutiy clianged as tliey wouid have te lie if

chosen from the studeuts. We believe we are safe in àay-

îng that ferty-two studeuts can lie found each season wlio

viii lie glad to have the epportuuity of obtainiug such an

excellent traiig as wili lie afforded by this mneaus. There

can lie ne doulit about that, miiitaryexercîse îs euie cf the

very best cf thiugs for those in sedentary hife. Studeuts

especially are apt te acquire a habituai stoop on acceunit
cf bendiug over their work. The shouiders become round

aud the chest is weah<eued. By a course lu military instruc-

tion these evils aud a necessary tendency towards lung

diseases are ebviatefi and a better physique acquired. The

expense cf such instruction is we believe, nil, as the Militia

Department wili furnisli an instructer and equipment, and

the Drill Shed-Coliege property--can lie used fer drilling

purposes. If a compauy were formed we have ne hesitation

lu saying that in course cf lime il wveuld undoubtedly lie

the crack Companyef the Battalien. The Prince cf Wales

Owu Rifles have always lieid a front rauli iu the Province

cf Ontario. But the corps is composed cf business men,

xvho have but little tirne for voluutary drill, aud il is ne

disparagemeixi te theiu te) sa£, that a company cf yeung

and vigoreus men, as the men in Qtecen's certaînly aie,

xvitli pleiity cf time at their disposai, and the necessaîy

esp rit de cerps xviii un(loulitedly take the lead.

][LIBiglaAIJtrv lO COGI.T.EGes*IN CANADA.

T HE tîde cf lilierality te Coileges, whic h lias been flow'-
nig se strongly in the United, States for the past twenty

or thirty years, seema to have commeuced its golden flow'

in Canada. Now that it lias commenced, we expect that

it xviii risc higlier and higlier, util we shah lie able te

point to as signal preofs cf individuai lieneficence within

the Dominion, in proportion te our wealth, as our neigli-

bours in the Republic point le with pride aud hope. I5re-

viocs te their gr-at war they dîd little fer Colleges, except te

manifest extraordinary zeal in multiplying the number of

tliem. Harvard andi Yale liad peer buildings aud scanty

endowments. The buildings cf Yale are peor enougli stili,

thougli ils eudowmeuts have iucreased enormously. John,

Hopkins had net fouuded fus University, uer Ezra Corneil

his. Wheu Princeton celelirated ils Ceutenarv, the Univer-

sity buildings were ne better than those cf Queen's txvo

years age, and the endowmeuts were very little better than

ours. But the war made the United States a people. It

developed an historic ceusciousness in them. It made

them feel that mari does net live liy bread aicue. From,

that day, the nmen ef wealth aud the men cf thouglit began

t,) act under a new inspiration. They feit that the true way

te insure the grandeur and the higlicat prosperity cf their

country was hy making their, Colleges real centres of intel-

hectuai aud moral force, and that this couid only be doue

by equipping theiu lu the most thoreugl and approved fash-

ion. Even the amhbitieus men, the men auxious te hand

dowu their naines te pesterity, saw that this ceuld lie doue

liest ly cndowing a chair, building a gymuasium, or memo-

rial hall, or in some other way linking their names with

institutions that would lie the most potent fadeors in mould-

ing the nation's hife.

That the samne spirit is hegiîîning te animate Canadians

is one of the Most hepeful signa that we are rising alieve

the pettiuess cf selfish aims or tlie parish spirit cf a narrew

previncialism. It shows that our men cf wealth are lie-

ginning to have faill inl the future cf the country, We had

ne symptoms cf this kind te clirouicie tilt withiu the hast

feu' years. McGill ieft has preperty te fouud a Cohiege,

but for haif a century the rich Moutrealers liardhy stretchefi

forth their littie flugers te fcrward lis work. A Scottish

nohieman feunded a Coihege in Halifax, but net eue cf the

ricli Haligonians seemed te care wlietlier itl ived or died
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and the soie aijin ofthe Ci tv Co un cil seemled to bc to steal the
bit of Iandc con nected with it, by a seieis of fil ibustering-opera-
tions which it wonid be difficuit to paraliel froni the annais
of any otiier citv or country. Alimost the irst important
indication given by ('an idians that tht y cai cd for Collages
xxas the t espJiis-" marde in 1 86, and 1 S70i to tlhe aPitii Of
PrincipalI Su oigrn s' a nd P rof. Nliiclcitas foi $ i o 000

NVjthjn thic ast twoo vent s oc haive bial Iîowever, instances
et individual benleficec e that would doc iîoninr to an',
countrv. George Munro, a warin heartedl patijotic Nova
Scotian, lias founded two (Chair s iii D)alhiousie, at a cost (if
$9o,ooo, aid has pî'omised bursaites tli;ît will represetît a
further arnount of at l'ast $4iî,Ooo. If tItis does ni stir ',îiiîof the 11aligoniaris to go and1 Io likewise, thet îîîust ho
dead in soul as door nails. Peter Red1 iath, oho in formeri
years did lunch for McGill, is tino b)uildingl foi- ît a Mliixennr,
at a cost of $So,ooo. Mr. McMaster îs building mn T'orontoi
a Theoltîgical College for the Baptists, i a cost of some-thing lîke $iboitoon And last weelt Mr.il, tiic i
nounced bis intention tif building a Convocationî Hall
Library and D1orîi itites i nconti o oîoitIi th liMion treal
Preshyferian TIheological ('ollege, ilat iî t i of abut $.5oiÀtino. Hîs exainple is stiniiilatiîig othets, 'iaid in îs expected
tIiat a stcond i getlemc iian vi l son eni vi oit01e tif tile twoChairs nott iii the ('tllegi', antI thait stîll another donorliax' cii iow iii add i tionai (.'hait- \\'ci Ifie oino and ailI
As gai, Quctien s cait pioinlt tii noi oei wvii i bas giveti tii eitbet
is Bilding iii Rtîiiiwiueit Ci- 1' iuiiiintnt 1"îuîî oit antv
bhing like sucli a scale. Theîî lai gei Colitrilbtortti ave as
vct i mt gi te lit'', i fic th c,,tii ri i t cl\ niodtîî figure oof

otîio 'J'lie t'I rgest I ogacy t ixas loeft i)-' filet late Rtobert
Suîtherlaitdi, tflic oii îycoloîtireI gi aiîate oif the Iiiitertd
Pity that tic hadi îlot afewx more gentlemenci if coliotr But1Ste belies e tîtat (bore is a gool titîe 'oniing. \\'bo o tl,
coule fortearîl with flie tvvcx cor fifteîî thoiisaiîd dolîlars of
additionali su bscriptîon s iteî ee foi til hoBuîîilding ? bit
Nviii gîve to tie i)iviiitt' 1-lI tIti third PI îfessorsli{ thaiî
lias beeti askei ftîr SO loîng ' Wliii il honu r hirnisel f fi
evir, Iiv lhotourttîg One the lîke of t', oni vvc sball nover
see agaitii-Johît MIackecrras-bv foutiding, the _Mackerrs
Chair of Ciassics 1Qucan's bas*fiienils xxeaîthx aiîd lîberal
anti zealoîs eîîough tii dot ail tîat xve haie inen-itionieil,;tutîd ive
bave întîîîîed oîily iniediate liecessîttes that wo arc sute
pîress xvitlî crtisbing wetght tit tîte mii entrîîstcî wtvîh
its admnistration.

r 1 HE an ittiiai meet ing tif tflic Q ,tîccît 's Couilegt' Foiot BailI
1 \vitt ias bell oit 2rna',ztd octobe. 'llie fol-

1:'iiîg aie the gentiient clccted as officet s foi tlt' pre-
setsessint

Iloti i'resitliit-Si. Woodiis, Lsi Ni M.A.
Captain -John Younîîg.

Sec'I'cas NN~ilerS. ['vie,
Lsociitite ('omîîîttee - Messi s Hitchesoit If, E

Voing, Andiiersn ard H-etîdersitti

'l'lie meetinig xxas iveli attetided andti ei etithusiasiti dis-
played auglîrs ix li for th(, future îirnsîeritx' ni fliec Fiot
Bail Clbb

'l'lie JotuNit, tvbici has ablvavs tal.ei il fritily i-
teresi iin the îiioceedings tif the ('lub, coltttîues tii (0 so.
anîd iies tue Association everv success.

Q.C. V. M. C. A.
lilYH filrst busîiness meeting of this Associationî silice tic

1opetîing of the naxi College, ivas bcld in tbe Classi-
cal class-ît on on Sattirday, Nov., 23rdi Aithotigli tbe
ivoatlici xtas atiytliiing but pleasatt titere tva' a large af-
tendianîce tif tht' oliier stutients as weil as a gond dis 1îlay
tif flic fieish elient i Ii thec absenice tif (lie lresilait i
M" I, I bi, Mr. J. Sonitiiertille, Vice- Presidetit neOc

cti 1ied thei chair.
lirotî flic itaiest taketi in the maetting if is evîtfent tiat

(ho earnest spirit ilisplaveil i)v this Associationi îast sessiont
rlias iiot lii ii lesstined , bait greatiy i ncreasoilb fi lc su iii
nier s sepaî atioti of its menibers. it ix (t'e itentîion tif

(ha merniets of tlie SocietvY to resume tbe xvorlt tue',' vie
engaged iii last vear, as iveil as to star sine fouir tir fiii
tîther meetintgs tht i'tglînut (ho obscure strcets aîîd lattes
tif tlic cit\. Nîtici cau andî, no doit i lî ha done iii

kî'ep alîxo that spir itutal iîterest xvhicî is api to gruîî luke
ivai ii ait i oei. î'oldi, xvbeî i depîl y eiîgagctl ini secîtlai
stîtîlies, 'l'le ii butsiness îneuîîg xiIl be held in Di-

tîtîtIl it Hll til SaturtIay, ti I)c. xvhen sitine tîvet lie\\
niaiis o ' xii I it afide liI t(ho liîs( andî arrangemnt(s Inadle

tii rci 't Mr t1_ W ishiiaid ilflic('iii lge Seciet trv' ot ]lis
tîîtîa isit,

A NIl 11 1' N(i,caii' lix' (it' tgsiref,'t s'ilg

''' fui Iti' ii tl ti f cilits, titis bld ii tlic Renadinîg

RomtiittN ii (i il ixv Novi S tii. Scvitai efficienit icî ivete
îorniîateil luit after tue deciditîg votes xverc takeîîî i was
fîtîîtî thit the iiffii'e'ts fi tii se-ssioni tvîri'as fîtiloes, vi,'.

1, '1110111i, liîît'Hill], B5. hiaxiS, SI, [. Ilaý' 82, 1). F.
NIuit ili , 83, ait il IiCitcatît, 84ý I dii the(ii inttelest taketi

1iii tue înueeuîng andt the carefiti selecuti tif tifficers, it is
cvtdoîît that a chanîge ix iîiatîîiîtitsx' iesîrcl ii tîte ordler
anti discipilinti, fîttii i ai ixas itsuaI iii titti titi hbuiding.
Intsteal tif i onu ii fuît its ti g, shitiîg, siugtltg, plittinig
strax titgs iii stttves, slioî'itg freshiîcî titrîttgl pigeoin

h oles, ai gtug uit phititis xvtb Joblixe al desie iteace andî
iliietlîcss su that tac niay perîîse the leîiding paîters anît
journals îî'îh soute satisftaction. The fou' minlutes b7efore
lectures is the mîlv tume itiut stîtuietîts have access t tce
leatliîg tily papeî s, anîd sinve tic havei stîct a coîîftîrt-
able rîttîtî attî sîch ait ampie sîpply cf patpers aîtd leail
îîîg jittrîtals, lot uts îîîîîroxo flic faw utreciotis momntîts, It

t', aisti expecteul (bat tittse tabî use the obuoxittis iveot,
anti thoseo ît fauct tttt spitting is totne tof file accoîaplisb-
tîten ts of genl tcîietixi wii tinke iseotf the h aittsoitie spitonîîs
xt ii tile t 'iiloge aiitii iti is hýv tg.O 50 fit toii tailloît ithe
lIiou xx tii

ALMXA MATRF SOCEV
ri IH p îrinîcipal btusinessi titîsac(ed Iast Satut'day xxas the

1 nomtinatioît of offhens for flic eîisiig yeat, Mr. R.
Shaîx , B.A ,Barrister, itecupieclti ie chair, luin tIbence'
tif flic Presiiiu'îî.

MiB' Donaltd McIlt) re, 13,A., tats i 'clectotl JPrcsitloit,
ixitittit oîpnosition,î' îr. Mi tyre's toiiîlîct iii the iclait
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has been ail that couid be desired, and his being againi

elected by acclamation is an evidence of bis popuiarity.

For non-resident Vice-President, Messrs. Daiy and

]3riden were nominated. Both these gentlemen are gradui-

ates of 'So, and eitber would be an excellent choice. But

we opine that ini nominating such recent additions to the

Ailumni, the spirit of the constitution bas not been fulfilied.

The object of the office is to keep up the interest of gradu-

ates in tbe Societyafld to bring them into cioser connection

witb tbe Aima Mater. Tbat graduates of tbree or four

vears standing shouid bave iost tbeir interest is absurd.

Tbis moreover is the only means by which we can honour

our graduates who bave attained distinction in public life,

and by whicb we can show them that we bave not iost sigbt

of their successes. So it is to be boped that tbis is tbe

last time tbat the manydistinguisbed graduates of Qucen's

wiii be passed over in favour of men, no matter bow popu-

lar they inay be, who bave just left the ciass rooms. Tbe

contest for Vice Presîdents is invariably a bot one, and tbis

year wili be no exception. Messrs. Davis and Sbibley, cf

81, bave been in the field for two or tbree weeks, and at a

meeting of medical students, Mr. NV. J. Gibson, B.A., was

nominated to represenit their interests. An election dodge

resorted to on Saturday, was the nominating, besides the

bouea fide candidates, of twu popular men wbo would be

likely to split tbe Arts vote. Tbese were Messrs. josepb

Anderson and John Cbisbolm.. Mr. Anderson rose indig-

nantly to object to bis being nominated witbout bis per-

mission. He was ruled out of order and on bis resisting

great bub bubensued; on some degree of quiet being restur-

ed, tbe Chairman called for nomination for Secretary. Mr.

H. B. Rathbun wvas elected to tbe office by acclamation.

Messrs. Pratt and Grant, of '83, run for Treasurer,

Those nominated for tbe Ex. Com. were: H. C. Fowler, f.

Young,,J. Betts. J. Hamilton, B.A., Daly, Sbortt, Cameron,

McLaugblin, Shaw, B.A., and McGurn.

For Critic-tbat enviable position - Messrs. W. E. D'Ar-

gent, '81, and D. McTavisb, '8i, are candidates. There

being no more nominations, Mr. Anderson agaîn rose and

strenuously protested against tbe injustice of tbe ruling of

the Chair, tbat bis namne could not be withdrawn from tbe

list of candidates. On a vote being taken Mr. Shaw's

ruling was quasbed. This will form a precedent wbi ch

will prevent trouble in future. Tbe Society tben adjourned

and tbe meeting was transtormed into a meeting to bear

addresses from tbe candidates, Mr. John Hay in the cbair.

We would advise tbat in future ail nominations be made

witbout speakîng, and that if there need be any glorification

or denunciation of the candidates tbat sucb take place at a

separate meeting.

CONCUERSUS INIQUITATris.

H EARING that a date bad been decided on for tbe

flrst sitting this year of tbis time-bonored institu-

tion, and learnîng the place of meeting, your reporter

wended bis way to tbe appointed rendezvous. On reacb-

ing bis destination he immediately perceived by tbe looks

of awe and reverence depicted on the countenances of tbe

large number of students tbere assembled, tbat some event

of importance was about to take place. Sbortly after-

wards bis Lordsbip, the Chief justice, entered and took

bis seat amid breatbless silence. In soiemn accents hoe

informed tbe meeting that tbey were assembled tbere tbat

evening on a very sad mission, namecly for tbe purpose of

trying a fellow-student for many grievous crimes. He

enjoined tbe audience to keep perfect order, utborwise it

would be bis painful duty to subject anv disorderly indi-

vi(lUal to a fine. The Higb Sheriff xvbu was a very at-

tractÂve feature in the proceedings, baving listened mean-

while wih great admiration to this able addrcss, proceed-

cd at tbe close t0 fine somte unbappy youtb, in the body
of tbe Court, for undue levity, for wbicb offonce be him-
self was imrnedîately flned by the Chief justice. His
Lordsbip tben comrnanded tbat tbe prisoner be brougbt
forward. On bis entrance a lowv inrmur of pity and con-
sîderation for bis innocent appearance ran througb the
spectators. This wvas promptly cbecked by tbe Higb
Sheriff, who in bis ardt)r forgot bis previons mistake, and
proceeded to fine some members of the Court. A siigbt
srniio beîng perceptible on the dignified countenance of
the judge at this unremitting zoal. The Sherîf iiow saw
a brilliant opportunity of distinguisbing himself and flned
tbe juiOGn for levity, drawing down a denuniciation, coup-
led with a fine, upon bis own unbappy bead, whicb un-
fortunate circumstance drew tears to the eyes of the
audience. The clerk of the court tben read the indict-
ment against the prisuner. wbo seemed to have a due
sense of bis misconduct. The charges against hiin sub-
stantially wero That ho had been guilty of insolence to
fellow-students, and also of showiîîg an undue preference
for ladies' society. Various witnesses were called, and
grand were the bursts of eloquence from opposing Coun-
sel. The address of the junior Counsel for tbe ('ruwn
was particularly admired. His sentences were majestic,
bis voice and gesture admirable, bis language classical in
the extreme, and the address tbrougbout was stud-
ded witb effective quotations. This speech bad a great
effect on the jury, wbich was not dispelled during the
remainder of the evening-for tbey, after being closeted for
a short time, brougbt in a verdict of "1guiity, ini tbe first
degree," upon wvhicb the prisoner was ordered to stand
up,-and bis Lordsbip, in sad and sorrowful, yet digni-
fled tones, addressed him. During bis Lordship's
admonition, the prisoner was visibly effected, bis tears
flowing freely, and there was not a dry eye in the Court
when sentence was passed upon bim, the penalty imposed
being a fine of twenty-five cents, which was promptly paid.
The chief incidents of the evening were the insanie attempts
of one individual to swallow bis bat, and the equally
foolbardy efforts of another, t0 perform the same feat witb
bis handkerchief. After the Court had adjourned we left,
witb the impression on our minds, and the feeling in our
hearts, that neyer was there sucb a medium for the incul-
cation of lofty principles of justice and virtue as the
concîtrsuininqiitatis.

SUNDAT FE N ONSRIE

(ux' OUR OWN REPORTER.)

THE following is a summary of the very interesting ser-
JLmon delîvered by tbe Rev. Mr. Mîlligan, of Toronto,

in connection witb the Sunday afternoon service in Convo-
cation Hall.

Tbe Rev. gentleman took for bis text the words, ' Blessed
are the meek for tbey shaîl inberit the earth.'-St. Mat. V.
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5. There is order in the spiritual, as well as in the materiai
world. Ail things in the spiritual xsorld are connected to-
gether and depend upon each other as muc I as in the
othler ; and in both whatever we sov that aiso shah ive
reap. \Vc aise notice a confection betwcen the sermon on
thle Mount and the beatitudes xvhich introduce it. Man
must acknoxxlcdge this fact, that îneekness is necessary for
him who shall inherit the earth. \Ve iligbit think that the
promise of inheriting the earth w(>uid be miade te those xxho
attend diligentiy to their xvorldly affairs but mnails mind is
vory different fromn that of God ; aud ve xviii always sec iliat
Godas ways are hest in the endý The wnrd transiatdi neek
really means, ta be a nobody, ene having rio oi ofhbis ownl.
Christianity takes ibis word and gix-es t-) it a î,.uch better
meaning, that of meekness, xvhich now refers to the liîghest
state of iaind which it is possible foi man to have. ht means
that %ve should have no mimd of our own that we ioay have
the mid cf God and Christ ;and this is the mind xvhicb
Christ xvouid xvisl us te have. Mleekuesa is xvaiting upon
the Lord, and is the sameas rigliteoustiessvhich alsolmeans
waitiiîg upon the Li)rd, It is with meekniess that xve should
take in the word, xvhiclî concerts file sýu u; ani ive shoîihd
obeyGod as iost sinners save i by the biaod of Christ. \Ve
sboîîld be maei<, not oîîiy texvaris God, but a:s- touwards
main, and it is in thia spirit of nieekness that ixe ina-t beip)
a brother overtaken in a fault. liî Titus xvcai-e tîcH te have
nîeekiîess to\vards ail mîen. The divine power bas beeîî at
work in the worid, and bas raised up the humni race, huit
<ices i.ot iîîterfere with the truth that there is or 1cr ani
laxv in nature. It is in acc îrdaiîce witb the laws of nuature
that Ged wvorks, aithoogh at times he goes beyoni theni.
He is a parsoual ruler over ail] tbiiigs, aild our îninds
sbould ho in obedience te I-is divinîe xviii. We sbould have
no mind cf our own, but it sbouid be as it xvere a tabitla
rasa, upon xviiclî Gadi may niako aiuy impressîin that lie
xvisiîes. Our minis arc, or ought te bc, objective, in erder
that we max ",see things as they are; and this nîindwie receive
from Gai. The Greek mini was subjective, neyer iooking
beyond itsoif,; and se it was that they neyer discovore h aîîvý
of those comimon inventions xvhich se muclî cotîduco te
our every day comfort. Ti'e objective minc is the
p roper mind te have, that which enabies man ta learîî
lroin nature, xvhich is the boak Gad bas given him te stuiy.

A mind that is oniy liking at itself, and within itself, can
nover produce auytnîug truiy great. The living mmnd,
whicb studies the autward trutha of nature, is thîe oniy oee
capable of arriving at correct conclusions in scienlce, philo-
sopby, and religion; net that the warid is larger te us tban
it was te the ancienta; but we have feund wbat t contains.
Ail tbose vbo have distînguisbei tbemseives as discaverers,
aud inventars, hava been studeîîts of nature. Instead cf
modern science being in opposition te religion, as some
have supposed, the very thinga xvhicb science us bringiîîg
forward, go te show that religion is stronger than ever.
Ag Huxley says, man roasans for nature; ho secs certainî
resuits and trouî these he reasans back totheir causes. Anîd
se it is in religionî ; we sec sometbing wbiciî is hex'ond the
natural, anud therefare wc coîîciude that thîcre is somo su-
pernatural Being wba is thîe cause of this. Thus we sec
that mucb advantage to religion camnes from those xvlo are
personaily oppased to it. The spiritual mail is ho xvlîe ac-
cepta Christ as bis own ; and the first stop toxvaris bis ac-
ceptation of flim us mcekness. Wo cannot have a goad
work xitbout a gaadworkmauî, and tbis workman is Christ.
Again, in order te have a good resuit froîn anytbing, xve
must have proper relations. A man wauid nover plant a
tropical troc, iii Labrador, for instance, and oxpect it te
grow. Noither can a man accomplisb any goai in a posi-
tion to wbich ho is nat suitei. Whatever a man is hemn for
that ho wiii ho, unleas samoîbing very strang prevents bim.
And ho who is hemn of God, goos forward in tbe work of the
Lord and caunot do anything else. To do a work tborougblv

a man must ho in bis righît place. As it is tbeîo are inauy
îvba are aI Coihege who ougbt te ho at the photîgb ; and
many at the piough wbo ougbt te be at Coee. Thec moek

fman is ho xvhc bas givon bîmseif up ta Coi that Ho may
i toachî bim -lis wiii. wbose spirit is from Ccd sud wbose de-
isire is tiîat th2spirit ofCGod may be inî bir. It is the opinlion
cf seme men, that mon bave dex'eieped îaorailyaîîd intel-
iectuaily by conatantiycoing iii contact xvitiî eacb otber,and
learning froim one another; ani that as the religion of eacb
age is higher thaui tlîat cf a tonner muie, it is oniy tlic beat
aud purcat tbeugbîs of eacb age that ccîîstitute its religioni.
It is truc that we cansider religion as the mnirroi cf our
muner nature, but only after xv bai-e given aursolves up te
God, and tbat imuer nature is îiouhded bv bis xviii ; tuat it
usiii fact xvhen the new5 mail isigivente uis tir Ged. Ilunîîiitx'is
aîîothei characteristic cf the meek spirit, aind tiîc objective
mnîiîc. Au ignorant man is axvare that lie kueirs but littie,
but tinka tbat much caîî bo knoîvn ; xvhereaa the truiy ivise
mîari aise porceixes that ho knoxvs but littie, but kiosa tlîat
litie is capable cf being kîoxvn. Therefere as it is possible
te koîr but littie inî tbis life, ive sheuid iîcxer be etherîvise
than hunîble. But the humble mmid is îlot one that îîay
ho turned about in any directionu wbatcver ; that is rather a
chairacneistic cf the subjective mind the mini that is fulli
of itaeif. The object for îvbich the humble miiîd searchea
us truîiî. Lt la alîvays strivîîîg ta know Cod as ho is, that it
îuay believe in bîm. Ced says tiîat lie canulaI liass by sinî,
that lhere caii tic no pardon wîtbout tlic slîe-lding of biood,
aud altbougb ive may not ho able to sec the neccssity for
thîe abeddiîîg of bhood, yet we go to Cod anîd ask Hlm ta,
belp our unbelief. We must trust if Coi fer aîîy kftox-
ledgo xvo have of those thinga îvbicb we are nat sauie ta,
discox-er (lurselvos. Again the mneek mai la always grate-
fui. Before xvo kuow Cod anîd realize Hia geoduesa, ire are
net grateful to Hlm, but after doiîîg sa xve eau îîever feel
graleful enougb, and froni that lime eur constant deaire la
ta do as much fer God as we caîl. The roason wby se many
are 1dle, la because self is ovcrythîîîg te tbem sud their
selfiab pursuits ongroas ail their attention. Another featuro
lu this spirit of meekuosa, la Iliat it la a hjîtiful spirit, that
it partakes cf the spirit of roveronce. Now ire have tue
reverence of the inferior to the suporier, wbicb la the rover-
once of man te God ; thon we have the rox-crenceoaf
equais to equais, for we cauiot love eur equaha irithout
revereuciug them ; sud hastiy, we bave the revercuce of the
suporior to the inferior, wbicb la Christ's love fîr us. The
great trutb of Christianity is that God cares for bis people
and bas pity ou them. Therofore if wo wiab to bave a
spirit like that of God, wo sbouid not haugb at the ignorance
af those xvbo are uot so fortunate as to poasesa as much
kuoxviedge as ourseiva, but wo sbould aid tbem if their ou-
deaxours ta obtain more kuowledge. If we desire the truc
mmnd cf God, wo muat ho like Him, like Christ wbo went
about deiug good. It la far casier to fold aur bandsand
ailoxv aur brother ta go iown te muin, Iban it is ta strive to
raiso bim froni bis falien condition, sud set hlm once more
aon the road that ieadetb upwarcl. But ive must put forth
our baud sud work for Christ wberever wo are, alxvays
striving ta make our foiiow beinga botter. Exen if littie
thinga, as well as groat, we sbouid serve the Lord. In our
daiiy taslis sud occupationsevon in aur amuscments,we
shouli do ail ta the glory of Cod. Now if man is rue botter
than tbe beasta that perish, there is noclmore reasan wby
Cbrist sbouid die for him than for any of the otber crea-
tures. But Christ died for man, because be knew that ho
waa xvortby cf the great sacrifice. The meek man la aiso
persevering. It is aur du ty to persevero in ail good works,
wben we knaw that they are rigbt, sud nover ta stop short
of the ultimate good, wbicb is Gad. We must flot stop at
tbe Bible sud worsbip that, aitbougb there are muauy wba
do se, for il is oniy that xvhicb guides us in aur aoarch after
Gai. And se with the ordinaucos of the Churcb, tbey are
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îlot elîjects of xvorshiîi themsoives, but are mereiy aids in
Ouir xvcr-ship el Go the knowledge oîf \Vhcm is that ulti-
mato geîud, the gol of ail our labours and porsoveraîîce.
Now xvhatex'er a niait is iii one place ho xviii hc ii aiicîher.

I f a mai'n is a rogne, hoe xviii ho a rogne in Toironto, Kingston,
tir aîîv otiier place, and se xvith ovory thing elxix If a miai!
bas tbe spirit cf God iii hlm, hoe viii shoxv t iii ovory pîlace
andl onîor ailcircu Instances. \Ve moy lhiiîi, xxhile wo are
toiling foi Christ, thal xve are iliing but lîttie goxi i anti ai
tirst it tîftoîx seeiîis su; huit aliet a litho \vuo sec tue xvii lK wviicl

xvo arc dtiing lieginiig te tell, xand ex cri hxîmest effort 5s un-

araiahiy crîîxned Ixiîb suoccess; Iesliite tiue assertionîs tif

soîmo indui li the conlrary, tdus xxiii lisi alxvaîs gctting
hot tei i îmsteai iotf xxiiise. Andti lus hyeac i iiau hou 1

i g h ix
lîrothe r, ai!d strivi ng tu 'tk ii i i iîi toir asx el I as liii!! scif.
'that tlits xx rix I i s lI iii ght te a h igliii stote. Cli st's in ig-

ior i s su reiy gxiiig f ir xxaîi, and xlits peoplie sh ail vet in-

hit tht' caitii.

Thli tiosi s 'rio xxas pîî ache ibhx the Rev. Mr. i uo î,lot.
tif Monfreidl, Ou Souný lxv, Nox' -,ist Wvii I) Miie frîîîî the

test: - if a nuit ie i suai hu live .igiii ? -- loh XVI, 14
lie xaidx tit tiiis qi iý,t. 'x îxîî ortieî il lieui aîs xxeredl, se ne-

t! nies iii tiie il 0411i x, i)ii i iucli ofîoiîx'r iii the allii ii ,tive.

Iîiit thuixtgl muist uti oi race' ielieve in ii l uxii i f 1-îîtîîîe

life, xci tis is of litile xvaluexin prvn tue riilti' if tiiat.

life. \Ve sue oi iuîxei orexxs due, andi tlit is thie ast xx'
sec if tiîî'xiij 'I'iircfîire. liiiii rexx ii six 's tli t thex'

iiox'0 lixo ,oixiii. Huit xviat oîf the soîîl ? lx ils e'xistenîce
liotiiî 11p xvitiî liat if thie lii,oxi lois il exsst iii aîîîtiîeî

bodyiî - if xxx havue io ex îieîce oîf ils cxxil'ite, ,!x aise

baxve noe oxi.ieiceoif it' anihiilatlioii. lutx itx xexithuiîi

if tho iishit'i 'îîîîî vtîlxrieiilt frii'iîxs, xvo
wxisli tli i et ,gii I lici )i xxii' diîstinîct bodyix, anid itt as

nmure spirits ci ghiists. Niix' pai t friim the ile xx have
îîo priiofef îuxtîîrc lîfe. Theio aie maux tiîgs bixinglît

forxvrti tii sliow thle i i ihîl iiil y'f etiiti t Iilit g ipluit ivo.

'l'le cli iîgewxiiicli thlebtei ltrixî ilengexs lie ti i il t icoiii s
sxîciî t1wle xx'lîîici loues ils leaxes anti hcemex lii a xîîîîeas
if xiead , aie otfen talSei tui showî tue 1irohahilit' oft a futurîe
life, buot hoarnot rcsoîîîhiaîce xrbatevon leuxa corlîse ,xbuci

muuiiers ,xxx ,x and is ix ox'r ag~iii i'ediiuileii The sueds

fixitil ini 1i"Nî'1iîii tîlillîs aloiig wxitb îîîîîîîîies în xx grîlî

xx'hen l , t, lic-e ý xi pii x iss the gerui i tf i ife. bu i

tbee is i o gî gcrinu iii tiîse ibid liiidiex lies;ie ileum. 1-i îtîî x

tellIs lis tif noi ioixe xxho xi cx caine îacki a fter ixusinîg th e

gales of tieuth Il liit sorme i uriigos, 'Are t licie i lt

lonigi ngs iii thle luin h eait fir si i tîhitg uttîe! i il iiidis

hi fe ?'Tut ix xi lîiî i ix per fecti x' ti uc, lut te li etxsire fioi

sotu iiig buttertou notlxîîc pruse ils exse!ctir , t o ssi-

hulit) tf reaciuing it. A îîoor mxan may xvisb xi lie rîcli, buxt

it dues imîx necessariiy foilxîxx that hoe xxiii lecoiie ticit

Aguimi thex, say thol ibis life laclis îmîa.îv things xvhiîo it
(unglît lii haxvo, that iuaiiy riîîîos are ciiimuittexi xviîhu aie

imevor puniishol h' iaxx, that iixany gxîîî peupîle are îuîîîîesx

cd anti tlîoir lîves emhîttoexi aîît tlîxt therelîîre tiiere muiîst
lie sortue futurie life, iii xxbîi the goîît aie rexxardexi aixt the
xxiclîed 1mouslxî TInt il is otln saîd, that the reniD-rse ofi
the crm inai ix suficioiit puisixixit foîr flus crimex, ami
the hppiiexs resxmltiug frîuîî tue ctiisciiixsnc.ss oif xiîîg
gioti is sutficieit: îexvaî t fi tle uprigiix. îBot aliarl ftii

the Scri1itiii es xre have îîx piositixvo prexîf oif a futur,, Illfcx
anti foîr oue xxo lidues ot heliove iii tue Bible tlîcî ils
no hope xvbutes'er, thero aîîx tixere oiiiy ix life aîîx imeor
taliti' hrengbt te iight. Th'e idea cf mon's existenîce in a

future state onderlies the wboie Bible, oui] it svxoii nxît
lie there if sic bail îîthiîxg tii tic xxith a futuîre life. \\'
are toi] that in that lifo e xxiwii xstli have ror iniilimality,
that or hîîIî' xx iii ho re-animate]. 0f course il mx îîî le'

ccssary tixat ove sixoxîlt have a hody mîade cf the x'orx saille
paxîticlx's xvhich foi mexi our earthiy bodiy, fut ire arîe Ixîlî

that the Lord wiil change them su that they may bo like
i-lis, T'he resurrection may therefore be considered as a
transformation or change which we undergo. The only trie
instances cf resorrection are found] in the ile, anti if

Christ's ho proved ail the ntheî s may. Puli censiders
Christ's res,;irrectioflavery importanit point and enters fuily
itu the proofcf it, in the tifteenth ('hapter of 1, Corinthians,

wvhort hie says that Christ was seen by ail the Aposties at
diffurent tlnmes, and at oe lime hv ne iess than five hun

dred. And] Itiesi men1 xxouid noveu haxve suflored und i] do
toi, a doctrine which they kiiewv to 1)0 false, and xvhich, il
sc, xxold (le thein no mannor cf goci] whutever. Theîe is
therefore a gî cat iecessity te se lix O iii this life that ove mnax
lie fittoil for tue nc\t ;xvhere xve xviii roc a xc the reivaril cf
or labors hure. Andi heliex'îng iii txlix future state oft
iappiness and gieorv, vc inov exclaiuni, 0 igravxe xx'hero i thy

x'ictorx' !) 0 eath owhere is thy sting

'The Rex' Nayaraiî Sheshadri, tho meost coeçbrateI inatix e
iiissleiiarv cf India, and xxhxî is at pi exeit on this coln!
tient, haviî .n c,)ime frein his native land te attendl the lPan
1'resblyt.rx îx Couni i il l'!iila ILaIphia, boing invite] hy the
Piirncipail tui ,miires', the ,tud ents dinig lus ',hcît stax' in

Kingtonxi liii ',î uni sl îtixa ,ii gaxve i vervy intercst-
ing xc,îîîîîîîof iîiia. lie ie-iIii lix ilscrihiig th(- geiîî'ai
chaii actei. of tjI ilii îîîiî x andîi ts xaiu produt~ionsiii, aitc

xxhi' h lie gav txe utiliix if the lifilient religions aînî

phtilosophiîies xx lich liivc ft]isliii xii are stili iii eiisteiici'
tiero, aiind e ntoie mot re foi iy iiitii an acciint if the great
mission xxr i wxhiclh isx liing tie ox n aiuig the natives

tif tii t ii x ii iet i IctI ,1 i.n ii He ad t hat Mrnliy nire
men xxeî i'îil te xxik i ii t lis grea t fîild, ant i h o ipei
titt senic ix leas ofii t he st ivluts, xviin t hex ha i complet-

e I ti'i r cciirse w miii m alt Inii]a thiicir homee andx field ioif

labor Fii' lis adlxi ose xva,; listoîee iu i 'li lunchol iiiteros;t
hi the stridents, anud vve siioni i net lie surprise([ if s ime,
xvhr listeroi tx, his rom rks, shoold h-ive determinied tii

talk' xii thoîr aliode iii the landt cf the Rajahs.

'1'UG 0F WAR.

r g IHE îiîly itoîui cii the programnmle cf sports xx hidi xxas

1 hehi tîxer frount Salut dax' the xîtl (jeteer. xvas the
'i'xg if \Var. The pulîl \vaîs te hiaxe heen origînally hetxoon
a teani froni the Moîlical and Arts facuities. The Meds

failoîl te get xii a teaîîî. 'l'lie Arts, confid]ent of theîr
sîreiigti, coliseqîtientix' thalleiugoi] a tean frtîm the Royali

NMil îtarv Collogo, xvhii prude thenîseivos, anîî nii iiniuslIx',

as lîeiîg A il wxheîî muscle is reuirex. On 'Saturday, tho
'(ith the gaines of the Coilegiato lîîstîtute were lieid iii the

D)rill Shedl, anti tue conclusiomn oif xvhich or mon strippexi

andîixxi waie ai o sir for thoir uippencnts. Oniv lîve of tue

inmiiitary teoîîî pot iin an appoaranco. 'lnesu wîth one mue

tools the rîipo vîîh as unany from the Uiîiversity. Coli. I)off

iras chx*en tumpire and gave the o rt 'go.' 'l'lie Cadets
puliexi gamcly, lut xrîth eue lieuse frîîîî cxi in îloy xxoro
ail] 1îlloveu the scratch iii ahoot tel secoinds. The

Cadets inirnetiiateiy claliengoti the Cîuliege teanil ti ainother

Poil on the(I foilcxviig Sattiuly, as5 they coiisidereii the
res1tît xxeuid lie rex'oîsoi if tlîoy iail thlir fuill team of tonl

mou. i 'hat sich wiiuii lie the c'xse ixe tlinht, as overy man

adîloî tii oîthoî side xsîultl ho se nîuch g'tii te our teaux,

as they cleaî lx overiiialoh theîî opîîonoiîts Ir xvigiît. Thle
Cadets have sînco corne te the conclusion Iliat they xvoulx

îlot havo niuch chance xvîth thoir hig opponents and have

wxrîtten that they xviii oniy pull for tho best oxnt cf îhiee

ti ies, thiiking xve prosuine that thoîr possors of endurance
xxiii stand them in geeti stoaxi. Thoxigh soch a cenîpetitiii
is îlot accerxling tî ie, we adx'mse Mî. Y'ounig, iii the iuî-

lerost tît sport, tii ucquilescc iii this arrangement aîîx ire
haxve îîo four cf the tosuit.
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Pmr . WATsoN, ILD

C is aur- pleasant dut', to congratul atc ouir populat
Professor of 'hilosophy on the mark of distinction

bestowedl ttpan bîm by his Aima Mater, the Un'itersitv cf
Glasgow. 'l'le Professor was ane of a tîtmber cf dis-
tinguished men on îvhom the degrec of D. ctar of Lawts
ivas conferred ut the last convocation cf tbFt senei able
it l tit titi on. The hanar wîas au îircly tn nol ici te.! anid m ust
have pi oved a gratifying sut prisa ta L'î f. WVatson. Th ie
fact that h'c is the youagest înatiit whoum the dog-ree has
ex er beeti given suc ,vs that bts scbalarly attaininents aid
the mertt cf bis contributions to the differeut philosapli-
cal Magazines are appreciated as they deserve ta be, We
believe the Piofessar lias in liaîd a îîcx bock, entitîcil
'Kant and lis crîîîcs,' tvbich will be publislicd hy a

Giasgaw firm îioxt Spriig.

lNATURilIAI. SCIENCE.

_N R. J. FO\VLER, M.A., lias been appointel Lecturer
__1 in Naturai Science. Mr. Fowler comes up tramNew Brunswick witb a vert' higb reputatian as a Nattîral-
ist. Among athers be bolds a bigb recanimendation fromtthe îcost emnitient botanist in America-Prof. Asa Gray
cf Harvard.

Mr. Fowler bas miade a very complete collection cf
botanical specimens, while bis treatîse an the geology of
New Bruns vicl< is a vitable addition to Canadian scien -tific litarature. We walcome Mr. Fowlar ta Quean's, and
]lave no dauhi bis students will reap tbe banefit cf bis
large axperience in matters natnralistic.

Prof. Travener bias been appointad Watkins lecturar ii
Elocution and wiil begin bis ditties next week. We shall
alludle ta bis lectures in aur itext issue.

Froni tbe Caîsada School Yournal we glean tbe fol-
lowing cancerntng tbe newly appainted Lecturer on Natural1Science : " At the clcsing exercises cf tbe Provincial
Normal Scbaol, N.B., bctb Principal Crocket and Dr.
Rand referred in feeling ternis to the loss the institution'
ivas about ta sustaîn in the removal cf Mr. Fo)wler ta
atiother and a bigber sphara of labor. Tbey eulogized lus
scbolarly attainnrients, and tbe cbaracter of tbe work be
bad donc during bis cannection wîîb the Normal School,
and said he would carry with bim tbe good-will of aIl xvbo
bad known bim lu ibis Province.

I t may be mentioned bara tbat, ou the day preceding bis
departure, at. an informaI meeting of the staff of instruc-
tors in the library of tbe Normal Scbool, Mr. Fowîar ivas
agreeabîy surprisad by tbe presentatian of a bandsome
goîd peu and pancil, as a token of esteeni front bis late
colleagues. lu a few well-cbosan words, Mr. Crooket ex-
pressed ta bum, au bebaîf of bis feîlow-teacbers, tbe fuel-
ings of respect and of miugîed pleasure and regret wbhicb
pramptad tbeni ta ask bis acceptatîce of tbis gift. Mr.
Fowler replied in apprapriate ternis.

rJ1HERE are 18 young ladies lu tbe fresbiman cia-s at

THERE are but tbree coîlege daily papers iu existence,
the Yale News, Harvard Echo auJ Corneli Sunt.

THE Cbinese lirafessDr at Harvard bas tbree pupils.
THE Harvard Lanîpooe is dead.
TisE Niagara Index axcbanga man has apparautîy gai

avar bis dyspapsia. Doubtiass the patent meditzina that
cîtrec hlm will bereafter be lu demand.

Mc(;,[,t, Collage is ta receive fraci Peter Redpath, Esq.,
cf Mitttreal, te gift of a stately bliding for a museuni.
His E'scellencx' tbe Gerv.-G;enetýal a short lima ago laid tbe
corner staneocf tis edifice, xtbiclt wban coicpîeted will
cosi tiver toa.

Thei- Ediicaîiaîîal Circuilar,'' No, î t, issued abolit the
last ot July, catîtitîls a1 valiable paper by James Faow1cr,
M A , I 't intiFiuctor tin thle Norainil Sdi cal. T his sae
e nibi ,ccs a large tiiichat cf addlitionts ta tîte Iist cf Nec
Blrunîswick pilants pri oîsiv ptillislicd, ,tud also a disser -
tationt 0ii ' lThe Advantages resulting fi oic a Knowledge af
the lareai af ur Province,

The gathcring at Kingstin 10 instal tlie new Cbancellor
and ta lalkc formai possession of tht'e\osv and baud-
saine add(ition ta Quecits University btuildings, was ii-
deed a'memnorable mne for many reasous. Iu tbe first
place, it tnaugiirated a niew aud significant departure in
Canadhan Univetrsity celebrations. For tbe first time tbe
representative beads cf otber universilies aud collegas
xvere present anîd tack part lu the ceremotîlal exorcises.
Tbis ivas a graceful act au tbetr part, and ta invite tbern
ivas a fitîîg atie onithIe part cf the Queen's University
'lble representatîve beada tbus present were the Chancel-
lor ai Toronto University, tbe President cf Victoria Uni-
versity, tbe President cf Albert Uniiversity, tbe Principal
of the Toronto Protestant Episcopai Divinity Coliege, and
a representative professor tram McGili University. Sncbi
a gatberiug was truly fraterual and liopeful, aud canîrast-
ed strongiy xvitb the state of tbiîîgs in University matters
wbiciî was thus described by a recetît writer att Uiiviisity,
Consolidation it one cf aur niagazines. He says:

-Unfortuitatelv, University men lu Ontario bave rar-eîy
if ever acted lu concert. Tbey bave elîber beeti in antag-
anirn ta anie anotber, or bave choseit ta maintaiti tbe pc-
sition of digiiied nentraiîy. *** This apatbatic
state of feeling, whicb seeins cbromie, ie fear, la nfortu-
nate for tbe University future cf Ontario. By persistiug
lu sîîcb au exploderi Japanese sysîcîn of tî"n ntercourse,
we are inflicting an evil on aur country, andi daing au lu-
nry t) its bigbar scbcîarship.''

The fears of tbis writer bave fortnuateîy proved groutnd-
less, aud we cougratulale ail parties concernad ou tbe
abandonieut of the former systeni cf University non-
intercourse.

The gatbering at Kingston was furtber notad for lthe
cbaracter and variety of the speecbes delivarad ou the
occasion. Tbere was a raciiness auJ spirit lu ail cf tbe
a Idresses delivared. -Canada School Yoiirîtal.
TORONTO UNIvRSIT-

No better appoinlîceut bas ever beau niade lu nibis
counîtry ilu connectin wilb edîscational work tban tbe
recent elevatîcu of Dr. Daniel Wilsaon ta the Presidancy
of tbe University Callege, Toronto.

Pratessor Hutton, recently appoinled Prafesser li
Classics, atîd Mvr. Vinles, Ciassical 'rutor, bave corumencerl
tbeir respective ditties in Toronto University. Concert)
ing tbem ltae folicîving la front tIhe peît of tise presitient.
Dr. Wilson:

Mr. Maurice 1-Itttn, the newly appointed Classicai
Professer, was elected ta an opén scbtularsbip ai WVorcest-
er Callege, Oxford, lu t1874, and bis whole subsequant
career bas been anc cf ituinlerruptei sticcess. He oh-
taiued a First-Class lu the Firsi Public Exaîcination, aîîd
took tbe saine rank in the Final Honar Scbool of Literoe
Hunianicres. Soon after taking bis degree be was elect-
ed ta an open Fellowshi p ai Merton College, Oxford;
and ou tbe autborities cf Firtb Collage, Sbeffield, referriug
tbe cboice of a Professar of Ciassics ta tbe beads of Col-
lages at Oxford, ha was salacted froni a list of candidates
cf higb acadanio distinction ta f111 tbe chair.
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It is almost superfluous to add that at Oxford I received
gratifying assurances that, in Mr. Hutton, University Col-
lege obtains a Classical Professor of the highest university
training, and one who had, in varions ways, given unusual
evidence of capacity and sound scholarship. I confident-
ly anticipate that this appointment will be found to give
the highest satisfaction to ail who take an interest in the
prnsperity of our Provincial University, and College. Mr.
Hntton assumes the duties of Professor, with no other
office attached thereto.

Mr. F. A. Vines is the gentleman selected as Dean and
Classical Tutor. 0f him I learn from Mr. Evelyn Abbott,
Fellow andI Totor of Balliol College, as well as from Prof.
Hutton, that, owing to) over-exertion, both physical and
mental, Mr. Vines' healtb broke down during his under-
graduate course at Oxford, insoinuch that in preparing
for moderations, 1'the latter part of it was carried on in
bed ;and hie was liot permitted to read for honors in the
final schools." Hence bis academic ranking very inade-
quately represents bis qualifications. Tlhe Vice- Provost
of St. Dary's writes of bim :.' As a Balliol man, your
tutor has received the higbest culture which Oxford can
give. His early success in gaining at scbolarsbîp a Pem-
broke, and an open exhibition at Balliol, shows that hie
must have a thoroughly Sound basis of classical know-
ledge." Professor Hotton, from the conviction bie had of
Mr. Vines' acqoiremcnts and personal fitness, gave bim
the preference over others ofbhigher academic standing in
the schooi lista.

W1 FI have learnecl. with mucb pleasure that Mr. Wilber
VDaly, B.A,, bas passed bis first examination in law.

witbout an Oral. Mr. Daly entered the Law Society in
last May, and therefore bis examination xvas passed in the
sbortest timie allowable. We are always very happy to
hear good news of our 01(1 friends, and tender Mr. Daly
our bearty congratulations on bis success.

THE band of ANDREw AGNEw, B.A., '64, of Ottawa, bas
not forgotten its cunning. We bad the pleasure of seeing
Mr. Agnew running up a large score in true cricketing
style at a match during the bolidays.

JULIEN D. BISSONNETTE, B.A., '8o, bas secured the po-
sitioni of assistant to Johin Herald, M.A., '8o, Head Master
of the Dundas Higb School.

W. BRIDEN, B.A., '8o, bas been appointed an assistant
Master in the Picton Higb Scbool.

WH notice that F. H. CH-RYSLER, B.A., '66, Ottawa, has
leased a large Island in the St. Lawrence, on which to
spend the sommer. l'le i000 Islands are a great resort
for Ç2oeen's men.

REv. H. EoMISON, B.A., '63, bas been translated from
the charge of Melbourne, Q., to Rotbsay, O. We wisb bim
success in bis new sphere.

WE congratulate E. B. Fralick, B.A., '63,0 bn is appoint-
nient as Deputy Jufige of the Connty of Hastings.

REvT. S. GLASSFORD basreceivedacall to Richmond, in
the Presbytery of Ottawa, Mr. Glassford's patience is at
last rewarded.

F. C. HEATH, B.A., '78, bas resigned bis position on the
staff of Stanstead (sollege, and takes bis nid place in the
Kingston Collegiate Institute. Under bis genial influence
we may expect the Glee Club to regain its quondum v'igor
and excellence, wbicb certainly dropped last session.

l'HE Reading Room is indebted to RevG. Bell, LL.I).,

for the class photograpb Of 1878. XVe notice that tbe Class
Of '79 bas not been hung there. The members ougbt to be,
bung for not seeing to this.

THE Rev. John Mordy, '77, Annon, bas taken to bimself
a wife.

So bas Chas, McDowell, B.A., '77. Also the Rev, ..
McGillivray. B.A., '64, Brockville, and the last but not the
least, Rev. John Ferguson, M.A., B.D., '79, of Cbesley.
There is hope for those i n the back benches yet.

J, P. MACPHERSON, M.A., '65, Major in command of the
G.G.F.G., and a crack shot, went this year as second in coin-
mand of the Canadian contingent to Wimbledon.

MR. ARCH MCMUiicHY, B.A., '75, is President of the
Pembroke Rowing Club. The members of that institution
are evidently men of judgment, who know an athlete when
tbey see him.

A. B. MCCALLUM, B.A., 'ho, bas heen appoînîed Head
Master of Listowell Hi.-h S.hool. If bie wielcls the fircb
witb as inticb vigor as hie kicks a foot bail], the youtb of
Listoveil have or sincere syînpathy.

WEL bave a list of reniegades 1(1 chronicle this session. A.
T. Love, B.A., anid Robert Nairo 13.A., bave gone to Scot-
land, and H. H. M., 'dillan, an- lJ. A. Mc Xrthur, B,.'s, to
Princeton,. for their th.' dogical education.

JAS. H. l3ALLAGHi B.A., '78, bas lefi Cobourg, and is
studying la\v in the State nfIlowa.

J. G. CREEGGAN, B3.A., '78, bas loft Trinity College, 'lo-
ronto, and bas entere(l a forwarding b.ouse iii this City.

REx. [AS. CUMBERLAND, B.A._ '8o, bas been ordainied
,nd s 'ttled as Minister at Eganville. Ont.

J. R. LAVELL, B.A., '77, bas passed bis final examina-
tin in law witb great credit, cotning out second on the list.
He is now a full fledged Attorney. Where hie witt seutle
down to feed on the public bie bas not positively (lecided,
but wve will be able to firnish bis frîends witb bis address
shortly. As hie was not long ago a kind of back-bone to
the JOUNm"AL, \îe give him a cordial, brotherly shake on bis
success, and wisb him a prosperous future.

1. B. MCLAREN, M.A.. bas settled down as a Barrister,
&c., in the quiet town of Smitb's Falls, wbere we bave
beard bie is tbrivîîg even b3-yond bis mnst sanguine expec-
tations. He will be remnembered as beîng at one time the
bead of thîs paper, xvbîcb be rendered spicy wîtbhbis arti-
cles, and, wbat are generally termed, squibs. His success
lias caused, us to pick up courage, for we were beginning
to tbink that the natural tendency of an Editor's life was to
incapacitate one for anytbing else. However, we tbink it
is in a measure preparatnry to the legal profession, as there
is one faculty saîd to be comm.n to Editors and Lawyers,
whîcb is sn wvell knowo that we need ot make mention of it.

Tj Tas been snggested that the volonteer compLny- sbould
battacbed tu the local trnop nf cavalry. \Vhat a

gloribos sight to see the fellows astride their own popties,
But w.e doubt if Col. Duif would be satisfled witb the
arrangement. Sncb animaIs might carry one through an
examination. but tbey are not at home on tbe field of
battle.

THE other day a stalwart freshie, witb appendages be-
low bis ears quietly stepped into tbe sanctnm of the
librarian and courteonsly asked, -How. do yoîî get over
this breast-work to select a book ?"
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' 'ei absurdits cf the te,-uietîîî a '(,l i . ti eartng o'
1iliei iS iC fume Xtiiilies i S v' ~î
lietltet mg ilf the teof efie i'nserii tafj ilî ,et Lt
Iliv It is of ne uise te aIiX Oie etiti.s

O NE, if onr, aîts. %%ils a.ke'l etl the, da of ,file ('eliXci
.1/hit'l by il "iltr il. \\ (lt XX(tIi titie Le in the'

ii(t crrtit r ic Sp. lcp'tti Vtî .jprosle Ithtti wî'î

Men ofsLeî hit il til \et o%î.heard iîil et t leahie ig

I lot'It I t? ',S tiîerC %viii Le irtaii inc îeeî e eTCitls tf, Irthe mtile sval 1 tel iin next: veat thait this Titis siii Ilt',
wîý%ng te flic fa.tî ii.t io 1111 ýl piacice is eliigeý in t i sj

ssstio by L tiis wh Xlahe b fCIit~ vtlic faut ti t iiat
i lIt s t'oCliil CIIIr XXLiLt'ttiî il LI sliii lit fi te minuetes jt'ist
the heutr.

ON ) F tiliîtiLt of the tCttCî't-t lii t'eIieaiîn r-lL tli
stutden ts gilatoeis1 CCI îesueîiîlc i 1 fil ILitp thLe iiui Lii. es

NiX l singieg, stict \v.as at iCast iniiintg. \Ve iii iist colII
fess, hiîweveî, that the Led vt of the stiffletits sho\%,eC oi i
liete ignorIance o f soe oif tflie nios (i(cii n iii teCe soîtgs,
the chut lis sernetitmes terrntinatt ng moriiie Lt ke a solo. TiLîs
itiglit nît tii Le. \Vlen vocal totîsic is foir certain c-
casioîns so tnsptî îng. ii reîtstng ani, conîseqitetttlX, se iii-
ilispesabLe so(ite iticatîs outghit ii Le det'tsed XX het eb al
k ile sleîlge of the weorus cf al few, ai leasi, of thLe i tl er
seîîgs înight lie obLtaiîtel. Tl'le siîîgttg indlieL ii derît1îgthec fise iniutes grace Letiveeti classes is effetctive ti ii

lav, Luit is nt geiterai eiîeugh for the îmrputse.

IN soCM]' kîterican C'îlleges thie stridenîts hiavei cîtilîlet
tegellier to paîronize those only Xvht ;uatroniz~e item., that
is, ads ertise ie tlîeir f'ellege juaper. ShounLlut XX' aise
do the same, esteetially whee te the JOURîNAL tie Most re-
hiable finms Le the îity, of aIL trades. adX erlise !

'The lectures in lav are eow heiîtg vigoreusly pîcceede I
XVith. Classes have been formei eCoinnon L'tXX, iVI r.lZoger-s)
Real Property, (Mr. Macîlonnell,) Eî1 uLty, iMr. \ualLem,
Q.C.,> and Common Law, (Mr. Brittute, Q.C,) The attetsdance is as yet small, a nînher having dropped off sinGe
the beginning of the session. The stîîdents altendîng are
J. Strange, B.A., H. T. Shibley. M. S. Stiook, IH. M.
Mowat and J. Geale. No rocilations Ln Roman law will
be given Ibis session. Lectures je Constitutional H-istory
aire given je Arts.

CLASSîca.-The Chair of Classîcs heing still vacated,
the Senate have appoieted Mr. S. Woods, M.A., 10 take
the Greek classes during the presetît session. Mr. Woodis
had charge of the saine class last session and maintained
hjs reputation cf being a thorougb classical scholar. The
Ret. A. 13. Nicholson, B.A., wîll take charge of the Latin
classes. Mr. Nicholson's attaiements are s0 well keoXve
that il would Le superfinous for us to sas' anvtlîiîg about
themn. This arranîgement is cîtusideroul iy al l L b igly
sali3factitry, andi the reputation cf the Uniîversity fotr soîîîd
classical leàrning w IlI cerlainiy ntI suifer in sucli hands.
A utîmmittce of Trutisees lias Leen itameil 10 sublmit mitre
namnes for the vacanît Chair for the consitleratioît of the
Bonardl.

PeioR to the Chrisîtmas vacatin there ssill be none of
those mothly ltelidays wbiciî usually pr"ece.le or- follîtî
e\ams. '\Ne suîppose Ibis is dite to the fact that consîder-
able laxity was ailowed us at the opediîîg of tbec session iin
counection wîîh the cereteonies. Tbatiks Le tu a kind
goverrement ive were allowed a rest on Thanksgiving Day,
svbîcb wiil he the oely breask ini the regular work. The
work, accordingly, is accuinulatin., at an ast7ônishing rate.
If aey onte doubts our varacity jîlst let hLm sit down antd
Iry andi prepare hiniseif for bis nîoîntly exam., anti bell

lin tiiLe lits il itai 1 bli'fiîi hit.i jterhapst hi Lisuitrprise.

.SpriItg, 5(1 %e tlaie îîît Leginti i greait

lii. Sti 11,1i afte(leni i colî'gc servîtes i esti ttited i his
sos'io have lis'i o fa i Lieuj at Lt tutu ini eve par~ltili
lat' Th î l iiie i on et i Leil e,1e e tchL stuct'eiling
Stî Ys î,esite' tiii Ail stîîîLetslitsfie peoe of eth e

is' tCiii ) <iL \\ ' il i, Vc , iL 1' iii iCi seot- \Nliîtai
i btt' ui ittte is.is if iy kîtî't sî'it ity sXCri

itIiss.iig titis w' l11î noîît 'îhî,îîîî 01 (If teits the
tliV'ititeti e , ieîiilIat in tLieii ,îtiu'iiIue ice a Xu( titiS na
titi) Le ie to 1,1iîît to tue sioris oîf others, foi soi iiailis, titis Xiii ie Lt'i.it'iî etdtiiie flie ieti<totîs oi
lieai ig lïttgli)t Liii titi' î'ct', e tîtii <lil 5 '1.111 s.

t). c,., Yv. m. c . flic buiness mne'tiIig, Ilii in ithei
Dîs'iiiity lIîLil Liii Sititii,ts , Nov, ihtli, Mi. jacîL Steel,

'83, \Va1s RLh 1'ileorliiîg Se 'ietary oii alccliit
of MIri R. Ib sui lisgti tien. NIt. Fuels h as itL<eti ucharge

eof a. tetîgiegatioti il) file tîcigith uî'ited of Meittical, -niî
liî'îeeL wa H e i geL te tende Luhi resignatien.

Titi: t cLsss of Pl'iitic-il Luoîtemy anîd juniior Cbenîtstry
arc îîîîs lîtîtI oit .S.îtîray- a lepture 55 iichit.s nou

î'eteîiil vCry cetîlialît.

nV iote the arii cf sever.îl mîen fîcîin cther colleges.
%v. aitd A. C Moitis, '82, itteîî led F itîVerSits' (ollege

last session, . Liit h ave reltiriied 0to ilîii fi i'sl lov'e. l'titîgle
froîti the sanie inîstitutionî lias aise etel et as a stridenit of
the thîtil year. Rodcriuk ousytf Dlhosiiîe Cotllege,
ft.s i enteild Iittiseîf in '8i, andî fretît Vivlii
Cillege, maltes cite mtorîe ini '82.

Wîth ait oye ti flie olgatiz <titu cf oîir îew s'elîîîteî
coinpaney, se gîte thîe folliiîs'ig tel es\sirittet Ls' a frcsbman
at tbe close of the Fenitan inevts ion of t8(36.\Ve hope ils
nmartial spîirit still bate tLhe effect of eîîl.î giitg the rotll

'l'lie mîirderers ontce our shorts hîave file 1,
B3ut they mnay corne agie

Theti haste andI joie the volontears,
Come joie thete loyal mon.

Co ne joie them loyal Englishmen,
And fight for England's Queen

Comý joie them loyal Irishmen,
Defetid yottr islantI green.

Co:ne joie tbeni loyal Scotchmeîî
F~or l3ritain's honour flght

Come joie tbem true Canadians,
Defeîîd their hoines amd right.

'lranquilitv uîow rîties our shiores,
But war may coric agate

Ie lime of peace prepare for war.
Antd joie tlîem loyal men.

Cîtme jîîiî tbeîe now ! tic îlot delay
if yû,u arc loyal mcii.

Andt Le Lînoparcd wlîenl Fçinails coitne
To drive ten Lack ag-in.

REAItNG aoM elre îuesv in possessiotn of svhat the
JOURNAL- alssays aîltocated, a properly cotîtucted anîd
equipped Reaîlîîg Rooiti. The rciis off be Library anti
is large. light anîd aîry. .kroutid the walls are the Chass
photographs and those of iedi"îîlual graîluates. At one
end is a loîng writiîîg desk, wbîle down the centre are baud-

some desks fîîrnesvsp)ape-s aîîd periodicals. The tuagazines
have neat biîîtiegs. andI the papers hasve locked frames.
Among the îueriodclils we notice tbc Kîng-ston Whig and
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Dajîr Ntas, To'ronito Au/Il and Globe', New \'iîî 1 -leîrald,
Monîreai S tar and l'î ihie's, Candiiii laîfilla tritedl News,
Har/ier's lVeî k/r, Grip, Record, Canada Presb;'teriaîi Evana
ge/icaliCii an h aia. Niac'teeeth Cen t'rn', Fi ast r's M'. ne,

Mia l 9aa iiî I a Slt cla ivePhiilosa/s/iy Stcii )tif cA iiî'î/1 ,iiii
Satiîrda 1, Revii-î',, Aai cîîL, i, Landan Spectiiai, andî îîtlia
cri tical Ravi cis. This Corni ll/, Cia îiî/iai lAIont/il iv andi
Catiiolit Prî'ibi'c i 'Jlie cXCliaiigC Of tie JOit Nml iiill
ais> La iiandi lai \ et t fle Cunraiîor.

A JOINT i t'i iittet of flic Y. M. C' Aý aui 1 ,iîi'

Associationî have puîblisied a verv tasýtaful 1 ircgraîî ison for
rlevotiaiial services, ta L b el i evaiv Sîii l;Iv iftei ilo mn
an d condcin'tad i i l tereii cli icli siu alents.

A. ( sssIiio, aui intranît front flic ('oliagiate Instititî',
waS 1<1 sciitad cii I 'i ii lý wtii tie ilieal gi veiî hy ftie
Gosari oir Geneî ai for i îiîpeiioî in thai schoîl, andi
whichiv a., sa ,ce.ssftîllv 'ciiip 'te i forî Lv Mr. (lanîdier lasi
surni îii

~''il i tisis is'aLit' a (\ man Siil ii tlx s clii ta f tis (le

îiai'ac sild ici hii,îi I1 tiiui crîticîl lln.tli litfai c, liii dly

îvc haie tri fuir(,\ i las ii' chial î,ilîci liige pr.i'îî i S.iu,

Ncaiix' iliy ('sllegiiit', paiîîas liaie aiiilîllil itisi riait ui
iiegiiîîiiiig Ot fieS 'a i ,ii lia iii il litg- JIlia lîi-fîit IS.
I3eiig of ;i aii uti an id s iiihai î'lanisislî dlispoîsitionî Sic

sî'ill sort luit îîîîîC (' aiiian iiiî'îîrs fri îarisl liafiae tîîrîî
iisg tii oic1 Xîiericaiî couisins. io 'ii'ctisriil aîtîai tivc'isss

the ii' oiî l il 'a rs/t3', of Toîronito l,'iivtisii 'Liiisis lii

favoîîral itlt eîîtioiiý Tht. l'arsity, tales th liaice iof thli
defrnîci il'h i iii nl B liii T'he namre is a 'p cIlac onet andc
siiggesis the sîuîrs if Kinig Robert cf Sicilv Tl'ie pinîcipial
faatiiî a f ilei 'V arsitvi's tibiîtei est takî'î litii îî the
Aliniii oîf its (Ci lege. Il n iact i t liplîai s iii )li aI lisi

go ilici as- if io(n5ta iii iii ai îîiii ils uni 1er -graul itate siciet s. 'l'lie
'Varsîtj'contaîjîs s, îîîs e arv good peeti i aîi tueos'iv
tians iif a Plairiaicli Sttidai)i,'' ire cieveris' iiiittcî \\ e
waiii aiw -î vis lie ghti ta i cive th harisit -r , andî î%s h i iat

prasperî)ILî's clreer. The Kiiihrs Ca/lige Record, firont
Winidsor, N.S., is a inoithly oîf tflis sines si/c and
style as thte liii<At. Ring s ('oliege is tindeat i" 1 iscîi
paliait îiluence, atîsî slaimis il, Lae tuac oliesi 'clegi
ii C'anada, h'sîiiîg lîe eit aliisheîl iii 1788i. 'lie Recordl
repurints soutîe cf the 01(1 C'iliege statitas, srhiah are Lotis
interestiiig andi aîîîîsiîsg. Onie say s tut te uahiir ulshahl
attend i athe btîttery friî eîght ta iman ei ary îsarii,
anti frontil'ive ta six every cvening te serve îniik, lîrelî an(î
britter, aiîd frsont cîguit ta nîna every evenîng ti sariva
Lread, buitte'r, cheesec, cold mieat, 'iegetales anti iaar,''
Tuai Re'c'ord cries, ''Oh, for the days of yore. Lt is aisîî
enacîed that -'the dress cf ail members cf tte Univearsity
shahl be plainî, cieceîîî ansd cieanly, wiiliout lace oîr aisy
other expansive oi ciixcoiiical ornaineîits. Sortie oif tua
poetr3 is clevar, anti iii dsinht that tise îsriier cf ' 1-itisi' 1
stufiieti ('assics, ' iras pitîckail Tue R'coird, siLh tlia
Dulhoia e G/ tazette, ahI v represets Nova Scctia ini ('tllege
joui îsis. \Ve iso' ithl otîr attenstiton tii jcuii'ls
of the feéminine persuasioni. Iîerhaps ste ougbi ici aioloiîse
iii the Partfol/o and Sitiî/uaii for leax iîg ibaît to tie lassf
Lut ira cats assure them it is net Lecause thev standl leasi
in our appreciatiin. Tlîcngh they are Sîrîtten in truLie

heardiîsg sahool-giri style thev arc none the iess inierestîng
i'eading. Au exchange says: ''If Eîliard iVlýltaiiied fac foi
a kiss, wviat wcîîid lie g/s'en tc tile Editcjr tf tie A-fur ona ?
Suds a query as this is caicuiatei tii inteîest tise feîsale
nsînd, anti the Poirtfolio hastens 10 reuhv tbtigh us a si lsi'

wisiat lîazv Inanler. Nct nîncîs, 1 irehahiv not nmira tlîaîî
Onîe ii i eiirî, if tilai, aini it ILmight ha 1spen tii ie so, sontie
thiîig, worse ' The strients of thc Ladies' ('niiege had a
picniaterieoss itear Hamilton, andtl ei Portfolia savs

,th afernon asdcightfully iiasseî ais 'y ii st.rainiing
ovseî lîîgs, cliibing deepi iills aisî eating tpples.'' That pic-
îî ic iiiîîst havî~e been juisiti iO awsfîîlix s1 ileid id for anyth ing.

't'eiirae luit the tisi tif tliaii sex lio\sexer iîht have bail a
f cb îîuî fori eatiiig aplîlls. The -ii sîîîs' vacation

noîtes''i iir iiterast ing for th air i ri ginal it v ai stv le. Oina
coîiîtiîi s'i's tIsai wihaî sue ,îî i îîaîiai liaier, aiod
homie is Bdelleville -the first tsi or c tliree \veaks merespexît
iii tIe insor% ' of sleepîing laie, îloiiîg nothing andî aating
I>etiieceii isseals. f ()le 'îîniig ladriv ini fici Otsario Ladias'

(Cîllega fell tivtr tise liaiistei, andl \c gather froin tue
S itiýi îîiii tisai shea s' sliding i l1s î ii tai se hoii gili's

hobîby. 'l'lie Ed itoi s pîromiise imnlrovincai i i the papai'
antI Lîndîng cf the Siuibt îîî, andî 'ai hop)e is ras s ia

îîaîr aic failli for I aiL cf suppossrt.

r 'l \'( i h usS i' %ý .j g1iig iliii,/ l sî Iui t .]ýj[i c 'tC iiietaij i tisa

t ilr îi, su fitil uni' cf ihlii sa oni cii 'i itsu'a e thec
îild cii î ,îî ' I c <lild I ii lis ''l ia TIniiiii g Ioi lu

t.tiiiaiia lt'ic r'<ii il ý 1, '- liai 'ssiî w i s i scl i u gri~Ias.

i 1shall elita/I i ao;gi on tut, pit,- stid tia psrof.
aîs liea si do'î,\ Il an tilo p'i ii f iiii ititii ne I titl.

A evSlno -''ihi \t gaigcas o
r-cain n I \5 s sla ie aildw tlî , rrîilciiiive-. 'cacher:
\iy aure' sh i p t.alle I ii îs lii m î t. ccl aI ivs' tai
tIsa rasîîcîssibiil iticS iJ h i, sas) liýsc'i thas î tee men
tii msana ga tlîeîîs

~Saiioi , rîishiîig int tise thie poîsiitsi'i' voi aiy-
tb <«g ftor Bucrns i istissaste, si'mîiuiheticalS' ''Vas. 'sir,
lîiar is siie stIsaý ' Ext iBurn's wtii a îiîîtî lLtter.

Tisa t.ass is Germit gi aissîsar îs as ton the sulîjeat osf

gaîstler. ' Miss J- sîls is isaIs mîascuines ils Gerinan '

Su that she a ti goi cit alune nighs, 1 stuptose.

,11 I igslîv (ai ii er, ti a fair iKnickerbickerm oîî a vsit
tii Bostton for the thirîl or fîîîrtlî lime)-i va lîcart ytiu are
sc asifnliv ai, t.iever, vcîi knti'i.'' Miss Sharps - E',cuse

1isse, MIr. lîrigsLy, yui uîst hav'e msade al sistake, ftor 1 as-
sure vtit l'nis îsext ti atn itliîit.'

Joisiînv biail a rotîster ha calieti Robinison, Lui lie killeil
his lasi si cal, Lecatise, ha said, Roiuisoîu Crew-' o,

E1 îitaipi cf a Soîioare

Hé-lacseti iss lageî faitiîfulv,
\VLe iietb Lnried Lare

Foir eei afier lie iras deatl
lie tLook anssils ai ier.

i1 beliese îîî Laari as iii ilshe alstraci, Isct riot lifila

iicrt,'saiîl tise tlî genstleain as lise 1saiîîfaiilý,anisýe frns
titi asphait siailk

After a Ysaie Seior Las fiîished a vert elaLtiratsd essay
oii Clav's taritf speech, tic Prof, aslsed ''Well, îvlscls sida
tudo yiîu faxo tir

'[Lare ivas a snsail Lov svitb s)irne îstîîvler,
Anci ils tryiîsg to make il gc Itiîdem

Ha sîtcceeîiec ssî seli
That Lis friensis csiuldn't tell

lus remnains froîîs a iiish cf islam ahîsîvîer,

, 1. E Xc Ji .
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W HILE wishing out- readerb a happyNew Year, we feel that xve owe them
an apology for the delay in issuing this and
other numbers, our reason being, as mighit
be supposed, that we hiad flot sufficient
i4copy." Our aim is to have the JOURNAI,

published original and to abstain as far as
possible fron3 the use of the scissors ; and
we regret that there is sucli a lack of appre-
ciation, on the part of the Students of the
University, of the advantage of frequent and
painstaking composition in acquiring a good
style ; and that we would remind the Students
that fine more nurnbers have to be issued
between this and May ist. We hiope xve wilI
flot againi have to skirmishi round in the role
of a literary tramnp, for the wvherewithal to
satisfy our journaiistic hiunger.

T HE attention of graduatesand old Alunil
of the College is directed to the an-

nouncement of the Registrar of the University
Council, an announcemnent xvhich will be
found amiong our ad vert isements. The laborof
prepairing and sending out nearly one thou-
sand voting papers is very considerahie, and
to lessen it the Council lias ordered that 1Il
future voting papers xviii bc sent oniy to those
graduates and Alumni xvho apply for theru,
and to those who pay the animal registration
féeeof one dollar before the 15 th January next.

IM PORTANT changes hiave takenl place
1in the teaching staff of Queen 's since

last session. Dr. Willianison, full of years
and labors, retires in a large measure fromn
active work, retaining only the c]'ass of
Natural Phiilosophy. Professor Dupuis as-
sumes the department of Mathiematics-
junior and senior-and resigns that of Na-
tural History. Professor Dupuis brings to

URNAL.-
1, 1881. OL)SERIES,
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the discbarge of bis newx duties an extensive
and accurate acquaintance witbi bis subject,
and, xx'bat are equally essential iii a teacher,
the vigor of mature înanlîood and a rare
aptitude for inmparting knoxvledge. The chair
of Natural Science, vacated by l-rofessor
Dupuis, bias been filled by the appointment
of Professor 1Fo\%ler. Thmis gentlemian, like
our Principal, comes fromn the East, and,
thougb bis faille did not precede imii, enjov-
ed, \Ne believe, quite a local reputation
as a student of nature. Rev. A. 13. Nichiol-
son lias heen placed uipon tbe staff as
Lecturer on Modemi Languages. 'l'le va-
caricy whîcb arose upon the deatb of Profes-
sor Mackcrras stili continues. he duties of
the Classical Chair, boxvever, are discharged,
jo intly hy Professor Nicholson and Mr.
Samuel Woods. The former gentleman takes
the Latin Classes and, in bis conduct of thern,
justifies the tradition of bis bligh classical
attainrnents current among the sons of
Queen's. Mr. Woods presides over the de-
partment of Greek literature in a manner
befitting so distinguishied a graduate of our
Provincial University.

W E wvould like to see the students take
a greater interest in the ordinary

meetings of the Aima Mater Society. Since
the deinise of the Elocution Association, this
is the only means of improvemieît of its kind,
in connection xvitli the University. Every
educated rman in a free country like this,
should be able to express himnself with ease
and fluency, if flot withi persuasive power.
The experience of the past teaches us that
inl no xvay can this desideratum-facility of
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speech -be acquired, save by practice.
Among the ancients famous in oratory, we

know by whiat a toilsorne pathi Demiosthenes

clitnied to excellence. Nearly, everv1 m-an of

modern times. wvho hias been einient in the

forum-, the senate, or the pulpit, mnade bis

earlier essays upon the floor of a debating

club. History tells us of the mnelancholy
failure of Curran's first attempts, but lnstory

tells us also, liow~ by patience lie becarne the

most brilliant and successful of Irish advo-

cates. Fox achieved an unrivalled pre-emi-

nence as the miost dexterous debater of his

or ans' a ge, onlly after incessant cultivation.

The early discomfitures of Sheridan and
Disraeli, as wvell as their ultiînate and lasting

successes are familiar to ail.
None arnong us can ever hope to equal

triumnphs so pronounced, but their citation

serves to show that, to the attainiment of any

degree of proficiency in this art, practice is

essentiai. Nor is a mnere glibness of speech,

the only resultant from such cultivation of

our po\%ers-an end which rnany may despise.

Accurate speaking pre - supposes accurate

thinking. The clear conception and.orderly
arrangement of ideas are conditions prece-
dent to their lucid exposition. From prac-

tice in debating, therefore, we derive the solid
benefit of accurate habits of thought, besides
acquiring a inastery of the mechanism of

speech.
The Senate have gracefully placed the

Natural History Class room at the service of

the Alma Mater Society. It is beated and

lighted by them, so that nothing rema ins un-

done which can contribute to the comfort of

students attending. From the great anxiety
displayed at the recent elections we augur a
growing interest in the ordinary operations
of the Society.

T HE Principal wishes Queen's Univer sity
to be a real University, not a mere Arts

College with a Divinity School annexed.

The idea of having a number of Colleges or
faculties clustering around a common Alma
Mater seems an excellent one. With this
end in view, the defunct Law Faculty has
been revived-mernbers of the local bar tak-
ing the professorships. No\v we entertain
serious misgivings as to the need, and there-
fore, as to the success, of this movement in
Kingston, at the present time.

It is known to most of our readers that an

entrant of the Law Society, who does not
possess a University degree, must, before ad-
mission, study five years in the office of a
practicing attorney. On the other hand, a
graduates probation, wvhether he be of Arts
or Law, is limnited to thiree years. Consider-
ed therefore as a mneans of shortening the

period of pupilage, the degrees of B.A. and

LL.B., stand upon an equal footing. After
graduation, the Bachielor of Arts is quite as
advantageously situated to begin bis legal
studies, as far as the term of study is con-
cerned, as is the Bachelor of Laws. The
latter, it is true, bias an apparent advantage,
in his knoxvledge of a few elementary princi-
ples, picked up while attending the law lec-
tures, but the former has a real superiority ini

possessing a sound liberal education, the best
base .upon which to rear'the fabric of special
scientific knowledge. We believe then, that
it will be wisest for students to devote four

years, exclusively to the subjects laid down in
the Arts curriculum.

Those who have the le 'al profession in

view, will be initiated soon enough into its
dry, cramping technicalities. Let tbem, dur-

ing their College course, strive to acquire a
taste for literature and philosophy, the pur-
suit of which, in after years, will prove an
agreeable diversion from their legal studies,
and do much to widen their sympathies and
counteract the narrowing tendency of profes-
sional drudgery. This, we think, is the
view whichi most aspirants to the Bar,
at Queen's, will take. If this be so, the
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University authorities would scarcely be
wvarranted in maintainingl so large a staff,
rnerely for the sake of a fewv students in the
local offices. And even these would not be
likely to attend the lectures, as thieir text-
books are prescribed by the Law Society, and
their principals are always at hand, willing
to explain difficulties and resolve doubts.

Now no greater anoina]y can be conceived
titan a large staff of teaclhers witliout dis-
ciples, or wvith only a corporal's guard ; and
this, we think, will bc the case witli the
resurrected clepartinent. So, taking orle
consi(leration xvîtli another, the resuscitation
of the Law Faculty appears to tus to have
been il]-advised, and we fear that, as before,
it \vill " lag superfltîous" for a tim-e only t o
die at last frorn siteer anition.

We "tir it tr) b, î,u ti(ý dcx ,,,,r t s ,m dt , rhat r t , tI o îcs nor
ýourmt 1. îeit in àmm y i Mca r,' lth e ntimenlts whtith Ilir be e pesrt e in
tai, dtparrmnIeIIr

LIBERALITV TDCDI.j.EVGEs I

A COMMUNICAT1ON iii thte last rierber of thte
JOURNAL called attention te the fact tîrat Caniacians

are beginuing te think of the duty thev owe te the country
andi te îîestcrmty in tire matter cf equippirig anti endowimrg
these great cellegrare tnstitutionis that are the ganglia cf
nationmal life. Dalheusie, McGill, Queemrs, arnd Victoria
have tlirewn themselves upen their frienda, and their
trust has net been disappointed. lu the distant future the
frieudsef To'ronto University mas be stiriulated bw the
example, and prit their own shorriders te the %vheel in-
stead cf vaurrly inveking Hercurles. To a certain ciass it
rs much more pleasant te abstract meney froni ethers
than te dip their bauds into their ossn pockets, but accerd-
mng as the first eperatieur becommes difficuit, the secornd is
lrkely te be reserted te. Once upen a tinie the friends cf
Queen's wasted precieus heurs Iobbyiug about tihe brick
buildings in Toronto. Nccessity taught thcm \msdern.
They note ge te headquarters , not te the represeritatives
cf the people, but to the people therrselves.

Since the last cemmunicatiou seas written, a statemient
bas appeared in tihe Montreal papers whtch indicates thzat
net enly the mea, but the women of svealtb are prcving
their faith lu the future cf the ceuutry by their werks.
An aged Scottish lady, ef gentle birth, bas died leavirîg
$30,000 te endosv a Chair of Civil Engineering in McGill
College, anrd ý$2000 te endew a Classical Scholarship.

This is a formi of co-education that prohably the most
timid 1 ould scarcely object to. The lady referred to
livedi with extremne frugality that she might, by means of
hier savings, do somiething tor future geflerations. ÇQueen's
can boast of a large number cf ladies in lier long list of
benefactors. And besides these vin, gave dirctly, how
many inspired their hushands to act genrerously ? '«c
have heard the principal say that if a man answered, on
being asked to contribute, I rnnst consuit mv wrife," in
everv case the man retnrned to hlm and gave liberally.

There is ho0wever, a gocd deal of ioiisapprehiension cir-
relit respecting the Son] actinallv recerveti by Qiteen'.,
during the iast txvo s cars, and the position in c htch it bas
placed the Coilege, Sorne have spoken cf ÇQueen's being
n0w in casv circiistances. There is scrnethtng lndicrous
iti soch a statenient when we learn hcw% ranch lias been
recetved, and hac inuch cf it lias had tu bc paid ont
again. About $,<ro in ail have c een recetvcd. 0f that
amotont, \\e werc itrformied ,rt the openting that $64,000
have been patd for Campuis, Burildings, and Erîuipment.
That would leave abourt $2600e ta bie added to the cri)
dowvment, or- say $i .5oo a year, and as Quecrîs liras lest
$i,ooo a ',ear of the rev enue site Oas lu receipt of t\o

cears ago, irw nic h rjche ite se n o tiran sire \vas

T ILE deltvcrrig cf valedtctarv aldt esses bv rrinheî s cf
Ithe gradnating classes has not, tl may lic said, as yet

becoriie a practice ni Qurerî s. Last year, litoeveir, at Con-
vocatiotn, valedictorv addt esses c ere deliver cd, <nd thte
gerirai feeling seemed ta he that at) irttcresting featore
had heen addcd to the occasion. The intenrtion to make
it a permanient feature \vas also apparent. 'I'hie only oh-
jection mariifested at the tirne svas that thev made the
proceedings rather lengthy. \Vitiîcut detracting mn the
least from the success cf those giveri last year a further
corîsideratioi cf the question may net be out cf place.
Going on the supposition that the propritty cf h aving
themi is already established, the question arises wvich is
the best svay te select stridernts from the gradtiating classes
te deliver the valedicteries ? Last year, if 1 arn correctly
informed, the members of the class thenîselves chose oee
cf their number for that duty. Perhaps ne better selec-
tien ccclii have been macle than svas madle, nevertheless
the pris'ilege is open to abuse. The popularity cf a stu-
dent, bis standirng on the class list, and miany ether
fereigri considerations, might dy rîîcch mn bringing him
forward when perhaps bis abilities as a valedicterian are
net riearly se gcod as tîrat cf ethers. 15 it net desirable
te have svith îvell compesed matter ami accompanimeut cf
some elccuticuary power ? It may pcsslbly exclude stu-
dents who have %von honors lu their cellegiate course,
but if they dort t 1i05ess' as marîy requisites cf a goed
speaker as another, let themn be content witb the heners
tbey already beld. \Veuld the case net be met if the
Senate, or a ccmmittee, Ivere delegated by themn te state
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at an early period in the session to the graduating ciass, a

subject or topies ta be discoursed upon ;and ta require

at a stated time before the close of the session ail comn

petitors ta deliver tbeir addresses before thora ta the best

of their ahiiity. andl xithout the aid of manuscript ;and

tinaiiy, select the ac wbo in ex'erY particular best ansixers

the requirernents of a vaiedictorian ? accueils lias great

advantages for instructininr elocitian, anîd this xvauid be

aile wax of encouragiflg the study an i wouid at the saine

tirne exhibit the practicai advantages desired therefroim.

There is anather consideratiaii. If ant a idrcss is expected

front each of the facuities of Arts, fliviniity, Mefficine anil

Lawx an the afteriia n 'if Canvocation Day, the proceed-

ings xxiii probablv become xvcairisima, and xviii therefare

detract front the picasantness of the ex'ent. low then

xvould it suit if the ex ening of that day xere set apart for

the îieiivcry of the ,îddresses before the public anti uni-

r ersity nieaibers ? Alxvays supposing tbat the atitresses

xxiii contajît a fait- sbare of mirt anîd iîîterest, lîow dla the

plans suggexstcî strike dti rca<ier

'Wjtb a desire ta knorx the feeling~s of thte U niver sity oit

this subject xx invite correspaniilete, li the nîcantirn

wr'xiii rese rxe ou r tiiiniait. Ii ii

uNivnE[tiwv E.DUCATioN FOR WO.MEN.

GREA\T deai if attention is aaw being dIeva)te ta
-À this vdr', important subject, far it is an important

stibject, and one xvbicbi re îrîire.- caiefal considleration.

D 'verse aie the opiniions aivati7e~l b 'v diftcreîît xvriters in

regaîrd ta the 'r visabilitv or non-a-ivisabiiity af granting

dgrees ta wOnicn. Qrîeaî's is the aniy Canadian Univer-

sity thit bas cam2 ont fairly and s îuareiy in fax'or of the

gentier sex by tbraxving open bier halls ta tbern. Msny

people tbink, andi I bave no doubt hanestiy tbink, that the
praper spherc of waîn is the homne, and that ta, fit herseif

for this position întbing is needed but a fair camîn

sciiooi education, a sînattering of French, a littie muisic

and drawing, and a year's linisbing off at same prîvate

acaderny. Others go a littîe furtber anti advise a training

at anc of aur Ladies' Coileges ;others a full course at a

University,
The oniy objection wortby the naines tbat can be raised

ag-ainst giving- a uniiversity education ta wome-n is that on

the score of heaib a .nd in ibis there is same farce. It

lias baen saidi ibat the m--ntai strain necessiry ta pass tbe

examinaions xviii be tria great for tbeir rielicate constitu-

tions, and thai it xxiii untît tbem for the dluties of after

life. Many of aur maie stients, boxvrver, ruin ibem-

selves pbysicaiiy andi render tbemseives unfit for active

life by to0 close an attenîtion ta their studies xvhiie at

coliege, an] are we for ibis reason te deprive the remainder

of the advantages of a university educaîlon Trhe samne

remark applies ta young ladies. Some of tbem nay work

too bard, but it wouid rnanifestiy be unfair ta sacrifice the

interesis of the:many for the fexv.

Anoth-r objection is that a university education xviii

unfit a xvaran for the duties of hier bouseiîaid, anti xxiii
reader ber dissatisfied xvitb bier positioni. Noxv the saine
remiark xviii appiy witb equai foirce ta tte farmner xxba

passesses a iiniversity training. No crie xviii bave the

bartiibî,d ta say that a farmer xviii be aur' xvrse a farnier

because bie bas a libib-ra e1iîîcatian . A liberai etiucatiaîî
xviii injure no maii, oîr tic) xv )in. A c uir in be iger and

ilitcber xvouii îî t di is xvark anv the' xors-c if hie coulti

read Hoarace anîd if bie bad a knaxvie ge of tbe Differeiiîial

ani Integîsi Calculas. H-e xvouid raise diîcbing anti

lieding ta the ranik tif a science.
To say iliat a xxoiiaa xxiii lie a xx rse iother because

site aanderstantis tbe bygienic iaxx's îîecessary for the preser-

vation tif beaitb anti tbe xvardîng off of disease, is able ta
tieteet tbe arluiterations in bier fao .1, undciarstanlIs tbe lac s

xxhicb gavera tbe tievelapi crit if ;niai, crin teîcb ber oxxii

cbiidren an. d tirect their r a Iling inta liralar ebatinels, is

mnaiifestiy the beigbt of absurditv. No !ail ibese tiigs

xviii aulx the better rit lier foîr the- niaternaI duties of ex ei

tue liarblest station. If it xxiii m-i- ier r isisaîisfied xx tii

bier lot the f,îiili is a <t xît h thc e Iii itirîji site lias receix r I
but xvîtl the xr-iiîaii berseIf.

Let ils îhrorv aside this idlea of keepuirig xroîîîeî ini the

1).-grrî . I t is oîîe of tbe lasi i elics cf barbarisîîî, andi

xxoaltî la erv xxaii for a Fiji Isiander, bat itat foîr ar
chiîistiaiî, for it is ca-itrary ti the teaching,; of Cbrisîiaitx

xvicb i h ît i itîwiu tt every oili -r si,'teni tif ro
ligio:î pracia;ai thit aman and Ixonin are etînai.

Let nat aur birchelors complaiîî ; thase afrai i of llt

stozking xviii bave niîîny otbers ti cbh îjse frirom sn-c iii

namber of girl graluates xxiii bc. comparativoiy sînail.

The îumber (if i-.n witb a university training tIoes ntt

exceed aone in one tbousaiîd, and tbe average in tbe case

of xvamen xviii bc mach less, so tbat tbere îs not a great

prab)abiiity of a glut in the bine-stocking market.

It must be admittel by ex'ery tbinkin,~ mari that the

bigber educatian of wornîn is imîieraîiveiy necessary. Thme

oniy question is baw this is ta be tdonce. The best pîlan

af course xvault be ta haxve a properiv entoxved State

university for ivamen alerne, but thîs is yet iii the dîîîî

tdistance of the future. This, 1 bave unc daubt, xviii came

in tinie, but until it dees came xvbat can xve tio ? The

xv imea are cryiîîg ont for bigber eduzation, and tbey inusi

bave it naxv. The only paisible meaîîs if accomplisbing

it is therefrire ta tbraxv aur unîversities open ta theni.

Q ucen's bas aiready done this, anti xve are glati tiîat she

bas taken the iead in this mîtter. Let others go and do

iikexvise.

liiHELUEP sTUDENT.

TUDENTS xvbo amatriculate iat a University îîîay be

kdivided inta tbree diffetrent classes, aitbouigb these

classes are nat very riistinctiy marked. For, as it is

sametimes dificuit to distingnisb pianta from animais,

and animais of one class from those of another, sa, here,

it wonid be an utter impassibiity ta estabiisb an unerring

classification, as xve find the different classes merging, as
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if were, one into another. This will be plainly scen and
readilv acknowledged when our classification ils giveil.
When a class matriculates for the first finie we may
divide its members inito those who inten<l to devote their
limie and energies, and that hearfîly, to the preparaflon of
the svur laid clown in the Caiendar; secondily, those who
puipose preparing the prescribed work sufficiently well to
pass aIl necessarv exaîninafions in a creditable manner
and occupyîng the rernainder of their -ime iii reading
standard svorks, whether these xvorks are connectcd svith
their class duties or flot ; and lastly, those wh lo matriculate
wjth the avo%%ed intention of doing as little wor< as pos-
sible. their own aim bcing to obtaiîi their degrec. Whicli
of these three courses is it proper for a student to pursue?
This question w~e will endeavor to answer.

'lhat the aim of the last class is that of the truc stuident,
and one which is to be recommended, no one, themnselves
excepfcd, svill attempt f0 prove. On the contrary, if is
une xvbich ought to be sfrongly condeined. For, by fol-
lowiiig this course, students, wben they obtain their de-
grecs, wiul have no more than a smattering cf the majority
*of the subjccts prescribed, andl nonc of fhcm will be es-en
tulerably pr<)hcienf in any une. And when they go into
tlic world the University af which thev graduated will bc
judgcd by their acquiremeîîts, and thus in the eyes of the
svorlul fhey will lower the sfattus of their AIma Mater and
bring her into disrepute. The miost reprehensuble thing a
a3tul1ent could possibly do !

\Ve will now look at that class of students whose mcmen-
bers work long and hard, and endeavor f0 prepare their
set tasks as caiefuli> anîd thoroughly as possible, but xs'ho
attempt no more. This at first secmis the miosf laudable
course to pursue, and at the samne timp appears to be that
of the true student. But sse question whether if is really
so or flot; and, we think, our doLîbts can be shown f0 be
justifiable. The work goîle over iii the classes is nieces-
sarily very limited, and in a University which prescrîbes a
fixed course it must of necessity be entirely rudîmenfar% *'
This being the case t he diligent student may prepare ai
prescribed work very proflcientlv and still have considera-
hIe tinie at bis disposai, wbich fimie miqbt he verv profit-
ably spent in reading. But here an admirer of this class
-of students might oblect and say that the student wbo
steadily held this objecf iii viewv and whc was possessed of
sufficient application to thus carefnlly and eficiently pre-
pare the work of the different classes would, if he had anv
timie f0 spare, devote if f0 reading. This at first sight
appears f0 be the mosf likely course for a diligent student
to pursue, but experience proves the contrary. Experience
forces us f0 say that be who matriculates wif h the object
of this class in view will, duriîîg bis University course,
read liffle or nofhing that is nof directly connectcd wîth
the work of the classes, and very little even of that, His
sole object seeins f0 be, fe use a little College phraseologY,
to mun" bis ciass, and keeping fhis object steadilv in
view bie aftempfs 5 o work beyond thaf of the différent
classes.

L'ut the student who, when he feels that lie lias prejiar-
cd bis différent tasks sufficiently well f0 pass at lcasf a
creditable cxamiîîafion, devotes lus spare moments f0

jreading on general questiouns, follows the course of tlic
truce student. H-e will thus read works csI)ecially relafing
f0 bis class work, and thus he will get a widcr, cîcarer and
more coifiprehiensive grasp of the différent subjecfs treatecl
of iii the College curriculum ; bis acc 1uainfance wifb the
different branches seill thus be raised above flic mere
elements, and will nu longer eîîfirely cuîîsist of a rudi-
mentarv nature. His rcading will also embrace works
wbich are nut iinmiediately connccted %% ifli lis prescribed
work, and thuis bis circle cf knowlculge w ilI be widencd,
and this will tend to make him mure proficient in theý
subjecfs îurescribed for the regolar course. For by this
course lus mental faculties o ill becoîne sfreiigthened anul
more capable cf cml)racing n wider range of knowledge.
and of more accrîrateiy uiîdcrsfanding tlîe sutujects te
\vhuch hce aluplies bis cîlergies.

We have endeavored f0 look iinparfially at the course
pu rsued by the différent classes of studexuts, aîud have cofle
f0 the conclusion that he who bclongs fui the reading class
appruaches miost nearly or ideal cf the truc student. This
being or belief %%e will now sa), a feus wcurds ns t0 what a
sttîdent siiould read, for frequently we heai thim comiplain-
ing thaf thev know îlot what fc reaul. Read none but gocul
authors is or advice. Butt wbat (Io yei cunsider good
atthors is invai iably their answcr, aiîd hcsv nie we to know\
theni Tu lay dcwn rules by whicff o1e nmay kncwgood
authors, even were that possible, woiild be tu go beyond our
preseîît in tentions. The plan uhicli sue svoulu advise yout
tu followu, and by fcllcwing which you wsill nef lîluely err, is
f0 read the works recominendcd by your prufessors. If yen
find thaf fhey do îlot recomimend a sticient number f0

keep yeu bnsy, read the wurks f0 which f buse recommended
refer, and from uvbich tbey quote. This plan \viil uuever
lead ycu asfray. Von will never tuinl a good author quot-
ing a pour unie unless if be for the purpose of' condemning
the writer and of exposing ftbe failacy confained in the
writing. The benelits yen wiil derive froin thus exteusive-
iy reading wili be nef a fesv. You will acquire a greaf
ansount cf information wbicb will prove interesting and
useful. You wili becoîne conversant witb subjects barely,
if at aIl, touched upon in the regular course, and thtis
yonr range of knowiedge will be greafiy wideiied. You
will strengtlien and sharpen your mental faculties ; and
last, but by no mneans least, yen will acquire a good Eng-
lisb style. Ait bcugb yen inay flot read f lese authors witb
the intenfion of acquiring a styllu votn wîll iiisensibly copy
fbem in more f han one particular. 'lo show this more
clearly we wili borrosv an illustration frcm an eînineîîf
Latin author who, wrifing on the benefits to be dcrived
from reading good authors, says : -When 1 svalk inth
su, tbongb I may walk for another purpose, yet it natur-
ally bappens thaf 1 gain a deeper color; se, when 1 bave
read those books aftentively at Missenum (bis country-
residence). 1 can .perceiv-e that ms> language acquire
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a complexion, as it were, froma my intercourse with them."
But ycu will notice that this author read attentively, and
so mu.st you if you wîsh to derive any benetit from your
reading. Prom one good w'ork carefully read you will
derive more good than from twenty others hastily skim-

îîîed over. To the student, then, who wishes to acquire
the greatest advantage fromn bis College course, wve would
say first prepare your class work and then devote your
time to reading attentively. The Library is open to you,
and there you will find standard authors on every branch
(if knowledge. Begin now and seize the privileges you
inay enjoy while attending this University.

THE Annual Meeting too< place on Friday, Dec. 3 rd.
IOn motion of Mr. Grant the constitution xvas

amended in regard to the duties of Critic. That officer

Nvill, in future, give a detailed criticism of the proceeclings
at the close ofecach meeting. WVe have doubts about the

miembers waiting to hear themselves criticised at so late

a stage, but the principle is nevertheless a good one,
After some minor business, and witbdrawal of candidates,
and after Principal Grant had addressed the Society on
college matters, the election of officers began l'or ilon-
resideiit Vice-President, Messrs. J. R. L-aveil, B.A_, of

Brockville ; W. W. Daly, B.A., of Napanee, and W.

Briden, B.A., Picton, were the candidates. Jdy an absurd
mistake the last number of the JOU RNAL mentioned only
the latter two gentlemen. But the omission of his namne

did not seem to affect Mr. Laveli's interests, as hie was
elected by a good majority. The election for resident
Vice was the most spirited we have seen for vears.
Tremendous efforts were put forth by the friends of each
candidate, aud as soon as the election was over a great
number left the room. Messrs, Gibson, B.A., '74 of the
Medical College, and Davis, of '81, were elected. The
election for Treasurer resulted in a tie and was decided
by the President in ftavor of Grant, '83, on the grotind that
he xvas the more regular attendant at the Society's meet-
ings. The election for the Ex. Com. was also hotly con-
tested, but the medical ticket prevailed in favor of J. H.

Betts and J. C. Hamilton of the Royal College, and Arch.
Ferguson, '82. Great excitement prevailed as the votes
%vere being given, and if it wvere thought that the recorder
had happened to niake aniy mistake a howl was raised by
opposing parties. But that gentleman calmly surveyed
the noisy crowd, and on the matter being sifted it xvas
generally found that the register was correct. When the
meeting broke up a procession was formed of about 200

nmen, and the streets were walked and singing kept up un-
til a late hour. On hearing the stampede and music the
people lecked to their windows in dishe bile to listen to the
inspiriting strains of "Litoria,* "In the morning by the
bright light, "Golden Slippers," &c. l'Who are they,"
we heard some one ask, Whv, no one could make such

a noise as that but students," was the reply. These sere-
nades are gond things. They keep the students together,
and give the citizens an idea of our importance-numeri-
cally if no way else.

T lHREE years ago the now defunt Elocution Associa-
ttion desirous of giving sortie entertainnment ont of

the ordinary run, and hearing of th(- drainatic talent of
Mrs. Edna Chaffee Noble, invited ber to -ive a series of
readings. Mrs. Noble came a perfect stranger to Kings-
ton and Ittite unknown in fame as far as Canada wvas
concerned. The resuit xvas a very slim audience, but
an enthusiastic one, and Mrs. Noble was promised a
more encouraging support, shoul-1 she return. On
Friday last she again appeared ini St. Anîdrews' Hall-
this timie under the auspices of the Alma Mater Socioýtv
and wvas gieeted by a large audience. For some vears
Mrs. Noble bas presided over a large si bonI of elocution
in Detroit. She is a lady of pleasing appearance and
nmanners, and( lias a swe et, powei fnl and c cIl cultivatocl
voice \whicb soumis to niost adx antage in sncb pieces as
the "Belîs,- -Buglý,e Son,- &c. Despite a fe\v aftecteci
miannerisins acquired silice lier last visit, anîd \vbicb are
not a pleasant change from bier former surnplicity , lier
readings xwere fully as appreciable as before. She at
once engages the synipathv of the audience and keeps it

alternately in moars of laughter and bosbed soleinnity.
Mrs. Noble kiio\vs xvhat bier forte is and wisely refrains
from attempting anything of a tragical character, confin-
ing herself to the most simple selectîons-mostly ballads.
The rendition ot the bobolink's notes, we venture to
say, bas neyer been equalled here in imitative power; and
througbout the evenîng flashes of genuine talent 'aere
frequentîy observable. The new Glee Club sang three
glees durîng the evening and was received as an old friend.
An impromptu opposition club, coniposed of students in
the back of the hall, %vho sang for the entertainmeîît of
the audience during intervals, ;vas also warmly received.

The President announced the intention of the Society
to give several entertainments after the new year in aid o'f
the gymnasinni. and if the applause with witb wbich the
announcement was received be any criterion, we bave nio
doubit they will bie \vell patronized.

FOOTr B3AYN.

W HNthe annual meeting of the Foot Hall Club
wvas field, a spirit of enthusiasm seemed to have

been instilled inito foot hall players, wbicb difl not die ont
until the disagreeableniess of the wseather and unfitness of
the ground forced them to give up this mucb loved sport
and exercise. Having already announced the results of
the election in a previous number suffice it to say that the
duties in connection xvith the offices were performed wvitb
credit to the men fllling them. The practice commenced,
and sncb a jostling, tumbling and scrambling for the baIll
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is indescrihabla. AIl the fresh seamed arxieus, nay ftrrious
to get at ieast near the baIl, apparantly thinking that he
xvho kept theciosest to it during its strdden transits fromoe
end cf the field te the other was the haro. Strange to say
this confusion was not ccnfined te the frashias, for aven
the grave senrer seemad to ha se elated at getting back to
hrs collage game that ha ran hrmself airnost te daath. t
xvas cartainly amtîsing to sea the determined freshrnan
îiraw back oua cf his Ioaer extremitres and again to ad-
vauce it oxer the spot where the hall lay with such am
irresistible pressura as to brin,- the back cf his nack ani
the mud into very close prexîmity, îndeed Sa cloîse that
fraquently his Ineasîrre xvas left balrind. This confuîsion
hoeavariasted cr113 for au evauing or txvo. Ordar and
disciplina ware soon iutrcduced ;but oing te the large
numbars at every practîce it \vas impossible te adlopt such

-systamatic piaying as oe %vould 11k-e te have sean. Hoxv-
ever it was sufficient to eaux inca trs that had the favorable
xveather c- ntrnued for a fevv dlays longer vve xvoîld hav e
hean able te meet any epponaunts, and te do credît te orr
association. It xvill ha rernrbered that the Universityv
Collage club eppcsed us cri crr ground twc years ago, anà
as a return match lias neyer beau played, it xvas the de-
srre of the Toreontos that va shotild send a teain up this
faîl. lu aIl likelîhccd this team would have germe bail it
irot lîeen for the earlx' faîl cf snoxv xhich r ermîer-cd the
grcund unfit One match, hovvever, \vas plnyed, Tovrii
v. Gown, vvhich testified that cur fellows stili pcssass arn
amount cf k-wledgae and agility ini the foot hall field
equai te fermer years. The ground being rather slippery
much amusement xvas afforded the spectaters l)V the fre-
quent falis and spiashiug of mud and wvater, This did
net, hoxvever, discouraga the excited players and xvhen the
time was called the 'înly goal taken xvas te the credit cf
the Gown. The town taam xvas mostly composed of La-
crosse players from city clubs, many of tbemn old foot hall
players, and tbey playad a gocd game and a hot eue. The
Collage team xvas i3ertram, '84, goal ;J.ý Ycu,'Sa, captain;
Mowat, '81, and McLaughlin, '84. home ;H. E.. Yoîug,
'82, Hutcheson, '8r, Newlauds, '82, Rathbun, '82, centre;
Thomson, '83, Langill, '81, and McAulay, '83, forvvard.
A return match ovas arranged tu take place Sean after,
but owiug te the wat xveather xvas pestpcned. lu fact
thera wera net more than haîf a dozen practices ail ses-
sion. As we stated before eue of the greateat obstacles te
systematic practrca was the large number cf players.
This certainly is au obstacle which xve are glad te se and
xvhich will, ne doubt, be ram ave. i ext session b3' tha or-
ganization of another club. This step, tva feai satisfled,'
xvould cause such drscipline te ha iutroduced into the
regular practice as \vould tell mightily wben va rneet
foreigners, arrd ne doubt would cause the Queeu's Collage
Foot Bail team te ha a terrer te her sister Universities.

GLEEV' CLruB.

T HE annual meeting of the Glee Club was held on
Tuesday, the a4 th inst, the retiring President, H. B.

Rathbun, in the chair. The meeting proceeded at
once to the election of officers for the ensuing year vvith
the following result:

Hon. President--Mr. Wilber Daly, B.A., Napanee.
Presidnt-Mr Fred. Bamford.
Vice.President- Mr. R. S. Anglin.
Sec.-Treas.-rMr. w. j. Sliarks.
A committea ccmposed of the officars elect and Messrs.

Heath, Snook, Rathbun, aud Nevvlands vvas appointed to
draw up a set of regulations for the guidance of the Club

Messrs, F. C. Heath, B.A., and C. 1). Poineroy wcre
appointed musical ru structors.

A large number of the best singers in the Universit 'V,
including quite anutuiber of freshmen, have joined the
Glee Club this session, and a spirit of enthusiasmi which
for a year or t\wo has beeu \vantiug, is again mauifestiugl
itself, l'ractices are helîl regularlv with large attCu(lauce,
and ere long the club ivill be lu a position to favor its
audienuces xvith nevv glees xvhichi it is hoped will fur-no.h
xariety to the imupromaptur concerts ot the stuclents, and
relieve the rnloiotany- cf the repcated reuderings of ruistv

Old G;rimnes,"' Litoria," &c
The members of the Society are fortunate iiu hax'ing

secured such efficient musical in-striictors als Melssrs.
iHeath and l'omer oy. .\r. Heath, during his <Universit-
course, rendclred inxst valuable assistance ta the Glea
Club, and these ser vices vve are glacl ta sec ictaine, Nir.
Poiner-0 is a Mvtdical studeolt Of wel ilow uc lity as a
musical iustructuîr. Under the leadership of these gentle-
men \ve expect ta sce the soclety take a high position as
au amateur choral club, and ta hcame in every respect
xvorthy of aur- Univearsity.

OURt VOIUNTrEEIR COMPANV.

JUDGING fromn the large nuiner xx Ir have joined the
el vlunteer Company, which is heing formed in connec-

tion %vith the Collage, xve are led te halieve that the majori-
tyof the studants are quite confident that the time of peace,
which the Dominion is at prasent enjoying, is long to con-
tinue, aud that there is ne lirklihood of their ever Ileing
called out to defend their countryagainst a foreigu foe. How-
axer this is eut the view of the matter takaen hy ail the
students. For, while in conversationi with a soph a fevv
days ago,we learnaed that ha ebjccted to joruiing tIre comn-
pany. on the supposition that the people cf Ireland were
going to rise against England; xhila their friands on this
side cf the Atlantic would (Io likawise, strikiug at Englaîrd
through Canada, and affording an oppcorturîity to many cf
the volunteers te dia for their rcurntry, which, though ne
a glorious thing in itself, and an excellent subject for pe-
try, ha yet seemed unwilimg te do, beirrg inclrna(î te think,
that he had more use for his blood than bis courntry had.
However thare are betwean sixty and seventy who have
given in their names as being desirous of forming a part of
the defensive forces of the Dominion. and on Saturday, the
3 rd inst., they met te elect officers for the Company, when
the following gentlemen wera seiected :
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Captain-A. McLaren.
Lictîtenarits-ist, A. Furiru ;z2îd, A. McAolcy.
Sergeants -W. Dyde aîîd J. McLaoghlan.
Color-Sergearît--J. Young,
Corporals-J. Bertram, J. V. Anglin, W. Herriig.
Chaplain-Rer. Principal Grant, D.D.

So far the average attendance at drill, îrlîîcl takes place
foot times a îveek is aboot sixty. This is considcrably mole
than the mnnber reqoited to forîîî a sinîgle coinpaiiy, aiid
it iras therefore suggested that the stodents niight form two
companies. But we arc inclined to think, that lit îrould bc
better to defer the formation of a second company util
next session at least, when it will be knowii how mnanv are
likcly to attendl the drill regilarly, and wlîether tlîey urill
be able f0 get the reqîîited number of meii f0 forni aîîothc rcompany. As it is, those who have joiricd are making vetv
fait prog-ress in acqoiring a knowledge of the drill, and
expecf 500fl to have the rifles placcd in their banda. The
exercise wlîich it aflords, carînot faîl f0 be of great benefit
to flic stîrdlents, as fbey are mtuch iii neel of sometlîîng of
the kind.

SUNDAV AIFTFEKNOON SER&VICE.-

(BY OUR OWN RuIE'ORIER.)

rirAh Rer. Robcrf Campbell, MA.. of Monti-eal, wîo bias
tbeen delivering a course of lectores to the studeiîts iî

Diviiîity,conducted the aftern ion service iii the College oui
Sîîîday, November 28th, an.1 the following is a sounaty of
bis sermon on that occasion. 'l'le Rev. gentlenman f0 k bis
text, Jesns ('bris the saine vcsterday, to day, andl forever.
Hebrcws XIII 1. . He Faid tiuat fesos is still, aiîd evat shaîl
be, tlîe sanie as FI-e %ras iii the begiiining, ani fhat the life
and teachings of C'htist are a sofhicient guidle foi aIl meii
througb aIl finie AIl of ber svstems of religion are nîerely
a dim gropiiig after the great creator. Bot it ivas impos-
sible for the bomaît miii to fiiid anytbiiîg wrlich would

-satisfy the craî'ings of the s )nil The religious systein of
Egypt, Grecce aîîd Rome give evidence of this <lesire for a
ilioîvleclge of God. But 'the mysteries p ,rtaiiir to God
can onlv lic kuîown wbeîî the Lord bîmscîf reveals tlîem,
'urich fie bias <lune iii H is irurd. Vet there are tho3e îvhi
Nwoîld wish f0 deprive os of this lighlt, and leave os iii the
beafben darkiiess of bygone ages, wvithoot aiîy revelaf ion
îvbatevet from Go1I aiid who are desitous of ptitting dowiî
the Bible bccaose it lîretenris fi) te ich os those trîiîbswhicb
othetrisec it wvoold b3 imnpossibIb for os t) kiiow. lii those
early finies men acknuiwledged that thete inusf be a power
bigher than tbemselves, aîîd this poowerthey soogbt fo k'noo
and undersfand , thos prepaiting the Nwav for cbristianîtv.
In fact aht Goda <ldealinga. ii b fan, before the coming of
Christ. werc but a preparafion of the wotld for that coin-
ing. If is always tbrough mari that God speaks fu mnan,
whef ber as a prophet. or an apostîcor tbroogb Christ wbo
was ftbe hast personage in whomn God res'ealed himself and
in bis life and that of bis apostles, vie have aIl that is neces-
sary f0 feacb tus the way of salvaf ion. - oubtcrs, houevr,
deny this, aîîd in a cold and formai way searcb for the minc
of God in nature enly ; wbereas the word of God appeals
f0 OUt spiritual nature, and 110f f0 the bunian mind.
Chtist witb bis Apostles bave donc more iii giring freedom
f0 tboogbf, action and speech than any other power in the
Nvorld. He bias destroyed superstitioni, and giren f0 the
îvorld a religion wbicb cannot be sopetceded, becanse if
corîtains tîniversal frotb. Now the great and important
question is, -"Wbat tbink ve of Christ ?' The text and
înany other passages declare that Christ iras fromn ail etcrnity,
and altbough vibat f ranspiîed before time was and ia beyond
our knowledge, yef siîîce bisfory began Christ bias been the
mioat important personage f0 ail loyers of trutb, He was
thbe desire of ail nations, and at the fime of His comin., ias

ex) 'cted by ail the world. TIhose in China and the coiii
tries east of Palestine Iooked for a great and holy man to

irs n the vest. %Vhile those wvho dwelt f0 the west of
Malsi n e looked for this sanie personage in the east. And
what the Messiai wvas to the Jews this holy man, s0 eager-
ly looked for, was to the others. This is the Christ of
yestcrday who hias occupied the minds of past generations.
But the Christ of to-day is hie who pr-oves al] things, and
whose sway ail the laws of christian lands acknowledge
and to take him from the Norld wvould leave it poor indeed.
But the kingdom of Christ is adi ancing. On every shore
we see His conqueriîig match. Already two continents
have acknowledged him, while manx other lands are givîng
tli their idols and theli false religions aili becoming fol-
lowers oif the Lord Jesus. Everv art ani science is placeil
at his fect. The secret of ail this is foond iiilhts self sacri-
ficing life. He begaiî his eaîthlv career in a lorîely
manner; but nations have been given fu luim, and nowv he
subdtîes the world by his love, xvhile ail 'men will yet be
brought nearer and nearer to bini. And vheni timie is no
more Christ shall reigîl exalted at the right hand of God,
the jodge --f ahl men, rcigning with ominipotent power tîlI
ail his enemîca be puît under his feet. But here we are
liist in the mysterions, n",t knowiig aIl that God hias jire-
prcpared for us b vyond the certaîintv that it will be eternal
and gIu ui~ Christ is nol longer hieue iii the hu)Idv to wor<
mniracles, to heal tlie sick, and f0 give sîght tii thie blind l
yet ire kuotliat lic i isits bis people stili that lie gives
sigbht, bot it is spiritual siglut ;that he heais thîem of their
%oi a disease, the lisease of sin :anîl tlat hc is still williiig
to hellp aIl thosý in troublc wlio caîl on bim. \'es lue is
sti Il fthe sain -,yetec Iay tî-d av anid fi ucver.

On Sîtuilai', 1'uihu5tl, tlît' se rvice o as c, in(liicteI bv
the Rev. Di. ('aven, Prinîcipal of iino- colege, TIoronto.
'l'lic text being : -Foi sarcely for a righteoos maîî will one
(lie ;yet peradvenure for a good nîan soîne woold even date
to die. Bot Goi coiniendetb hus love towarîls os, iii that
while ire were yet sirîners Christ (lied for- os. Romians V.,

7 8. lie said, the niost imnportanît point brooght out in the
text ivas God's love, and if is verv i mportanît thatw~e should
believe in this love \vhich God lias for us. lIn the begin-
niîîg of this Epîstle, Paul proves by mnîcs of various argu-
nments the doctrine of justification by laith aloiie, and hav-
îîg dlonc su hie begins to glorv iii the troth whch hie hias
estalished, anI declares that \we cao h4ve peace with Godi
onîry tlîroogh Christ . Althîough we dIo îîass tlîrough trials
which seem f0 destroy ont- peace, yet %ve ivill fiuîd that these
are given by God for our good :for tribolationu worketh pa-
'îieîîce, anîd patience experience, and experience holie and
hope nîakcth flot ashained. No\v the love oif God to os is
shed abroad iii oor hearts by the Holy Spirit wbich isgiven
to os. The Apostle declares the greatiless of God's love to
be uneqîîialled ;bot it is flot Ïor ouri persorial cnjnvment only,
for we must proclaîm if tcu others, and iii the work of the
ministry if is absolotely essential. \Ve niust go forth to
oui' worl, feeling that God is love and that nian is tîe object
of that love. Now in the text ire have God's love compar-
cd with iiian's best and purest affections; and what are
these affections capable of doing'lihe answer is ; scarcely
for a rîghteons mari iill die, yct peradventure for a good
mari some would even date to die. It \would appear that
there is a distinction made betwecui a rîghtcoos mari and a
good man. The distinction is that we are to onderstand
by a rigbteoos manone who docs aIl that is reqoîred ofbim,
aIl that law anîd justice dcmand, îrho hias a vety, high sense of
duty, and who cannot be torîîed from the paf h of rectitode,
and yet, while possessing ail these, hie may lack kindness,
gentleness, anîd goodness. Bot one who, besides being
righteous, possess these qualties also may be called a good
man. Thonghi we may look oipon the righteous man with
aplitoval, yet we have have not that love for him îvhich oc
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have for a good main, for whomt soome mighit even dare to
(lie, though such a thing does not often happen. But Godl
commiendeth bis love towards us in that xvhile we siere yot
sinuers Christ (lied fcîr us, Some one mna' ask: Rois doi i e
know that the gtc it Bejug %ho made the %vorld, and itules
the unixerse, reallx loves us- Hts lovec îs shou-i n mail the
%vorld, as uvell as hi', pier If we iu-.i'ler the' bouc v al'
mind xvhtch God has given to uis, we fin I tiich thit is beaul

tiful to deliglit the senses andt a baitîn lless scope for our
intellect. And cet iii the cerY uîidst o(f these mtanifestatitons
oif Gocîs love, it is possible fo- mei, ex-oi of great inteliec-
tuai power and l.uowlcdgc, to bc sceptjcai couccrnîttg the
love of Go I to mnu. i'lîre are thoso 'ubo (I not ex oit
k-noi tii t Go 1 exi sts tiiu il )t ign oran t on ot ber potits
Yet the wrnt is dark ti t hose ux ho bliievc nlt in ( tii, aitdi
even 10 those who believe iii lti powser but nrot ii lis lo e.
But xvlen the truth of that gi dat loive daîvus tipoi tue
mind, the darkness is -ýcattere i attd a liew lîfe begins. How-
ever, ifusîtiti c avs' us sceîttc il svtth iregar d ti o s love,
surely the gîfi of hts soit showxs the greatness anîd î'elitv of
t hat love, coupai cd xxvith \\ tlich ail hiîî inu a ffect ion t s as
nothin g. Yet ( od gave ]lt soni. îlot tutet lv to conle tii Ilits
word , lut Ici(lie for- us oit thie trie. as ,it aonetiien t fo tour tins. Titis is the impotrtant point , that xvhtle uic wore
vet titi er, Chist djcd foi us. lie i ed. nt) o 10 ave lthe
riglitteon s, lie au se t h ete xiete itotie s Iich. lit lie d ted for-
sinnaris. Nointait fît t lîiced Go ;i foi- ,ll ihose ixîti love
hinm do s,) becatise hoe tîrst lovei them, atid thaIt xi lido
tiiey wre siitii et . I t i s aI su al tiistake to sup~pose' t litt
God love', because Christ died for- is 1 for- it vas oit accoutt
of Go I's love iiiat Chist gaive lits I ife for nis, ii does imt

lov e ils fior oui goo lite's, for cccii il le we ix oie inites
10 hino lie yet love i ils. Now ail1 meii Il) i ot h n ow thlai ttex'

are ai eîîetnitx' ii to io util tue xork il rtc hlou' Spiit il li
gils, xvbeit tiiey fiiid that ttete ntaturte s, îoaliu at ctîtv
to bîm, aIttîou, ýithrboughl indifterotîce tues ltad not boi o
noticed it Lt is liardti sec onte strîîgglîîîg wx th sut and
vice, aîd anîtiîer gix'itg himself whiltoî tit tt lthe xotîId,
aitd its ple,îsites, sîhile t oî is wxilli tg to iIigli tei tiiir dark
hearts xx itit ls loie, aud cîtabie thei i 10 sec Christ xtttiig
on bis thi-one, xvhosc love to bis encties is a wivoîder tut
Ieaven and earth ; and, when iifc is etîdeti, to brintithei
mbt that place ixhere dxvclietb faitit, hope aîid loxe ; lut

the greate ;t of these us love.

COJjJiI W01<IçD.*-

D)alhousie Gaze:tte says g'\Vanted-a poet xx'lîo is tîtder
the influence, at least foi-tnîghtiy.' Lt if B-accharialtaît
poetry that is xvanted, No, it cautîtut be, anytlîiig of that
kind îvould feel lonely iii sncb a ighls' respectable liaper as

Mît. DAiVID MIonutsu, Of Montreai, lias sigiiificd lus iii
tention of erccting at lus oxîn expense a C<invocation Hall,
and Library aîîd Dor-mitories, for lthe Lîresbyteriait Coilege,

.Montreai. This is indcci munificence, aîtc ire congratu-
late Principal McVicar oit havitîg such. a tr-uc friend. \Ve
believe il is lthe intention of aitothet gentleman iii Moittreal
to endox a noir chair as sooti as these buîlîiings are erected.

THE Students tif Trînity Cîtîlege comrpiain. tîtat Chemis-
try bas been acdded f0 tîteir Christmas examiiîatbon. For-
merly the exainiration bas been only in classics aud mathe-
unatics. Tbey may consider tbemselvcs fortunate lu baving
so littie. Tbey also want a flag staff by whîch they may ex-
press their feelinîgs on public cvents.

THE Sophomores of Dartmnouth xxent 10 Montreal for
their Class dinner, That speaks well for Canada. We
hope fhey had not to psy duty on wbat fhey took back.

l-iOtîssolt 11 ixiux alîtîdes te ciinillofloral dicotyledo-
il cils Oxeguin, xvitb a monopetaloîts corcîlla and a central
pilacentattion ;but lite uloesîî't say xvbctler ils bite is fatal or

uti. Il xviii probabx' traxel îxitb Bai iui's showx Itext
scasoti, anti bave its ite Oit a six siteet poster,

Tjii fol loin g are soin cotf tîte higît salaries paîto 0lro-
tesscirs in di fféeniit t 'ollegesf pay n iii 1<5s from ¶ý ,5ouo bO
3,385 ; H-arvairi, $4.ooi Il 3 ,o0o ; Yale and P'rinîcetoni

$35o1lîiveisityiif Cilifitris l ,u ixii 3,60o 3O Il
2aOci; 'd tlaîtîs, $-'150) t 'orueli, $2,250 toi '()()0 1 e'slegoiî,

Ïi2,5iio , Oxford, -il-O( o 140o,.
'l'il is is the iî',î .1 asser girl tells al jke' -Oit, girls 1

litarl lthe luest ithiig tii day ixa \Vit, I j ttut fiiî i cait
retîtotber liii' at juiot caii, aboutt but otte of tite gil Is said
îo Professor cheI Cl detti, 1 ean't i tent lier iîox il

j ust came about. lint orie tif the girls satd 1to tîofessor
Mitchiell--oit, dlîar, 1 cati t romoîniber jîlst wat sIte said.
but l'rofessoi M.\itcltell's aîsuset xîas just toit fiitny for- ani'-
tiîg. [ forget just exactly wxhiat lic satd, but il ivas just

exic tl \% bttt lie sai,iît ilit sias pi st toic fît î t for- aiîyýtiiiiig.'

A~ Giý 'i NTxi N fru Hartford, C01111t., iS atOit ti putb-
lîsît a booîk of ( 'tllege îîoetî t, repircsetttttg peî ittps i huit-

iidu cîtilego piapers.

'l'nîi, Vl'ae iAiew propo ses tut cil ciilaie thle fol lotxnî
a' cncttah uî iestttctI '- We, thle titi uersigicd,

studetits at Y'ale Cîtîlege, (Io iiereby agrece, iii the iîîîerest
tif oui seives tutu of the v'ariuuns c ollige u'itblicatiuons, to

1conifin ti - iirpatron iage, iii 50 far as ive poit t l v ettît to suit
butsîines. hs fr is o i xcitise in thie col lige ubllicatiounts.

IlsuIttitR lias oxtat)iiisIieîl a iiois t oiif Satiserit,

l<TGtOi (cil logo lias SîlCee' loti ini gI t iu iGt reels test
btottks towIci eh no intuted traitslatitotn exists.

luer etîtire Sentît class at Madlison 'nx'ersitx lias left
coiilege, owinti to stîtîte frouile abut t Iîi i st t' lns.

A SuNtitt ixas tilty tif the folIWlloîg: '' \\'lat is flic iîf
foi once betîveen the satî and a shootiîtg star 5' ''One is a
scin (son) aîîc tîte other a 'darter-.' ' file stîll surv'ives.

PeRLSItitNT ELIOT, Of H-arvardl Coliogu', lias set ccuiii-
tîcîtîltal letters t0 thc piarents of ail tif tue stuieiits, request-

iîîg informationî as 10 whetîcr tir tiot the stndents hîave
been accustomcl tb attendc prayers aI horne, aud asking the
psreîîts' opinion on the subjeet of comîîuîsory atlcîîdance at
mOrîîil cîtapel. It is expected that if the ansiers te these

imnîcrrgao tes ai-e ftavorable, attenclance xviii hereafter ho

"ontav '' ' bis itîcve la being î'igoroiisly criticîsed bý lte
religions te.

FîzsnMAtîiN î'ecliîiîîii i flic sbax'ing chair. Attentdanît
Whtcaît 1 do for you *?' Fresit indigntationt. "I1 desire

te gel shax cc, sir." ''''e attentdanît xraps lthe toîsel arottitd
lmr anci sighis to lîlîtseif as tic gcîes f0 get a slîavîîîg culp,

"Ixonder ix ere

~''tue last examîttat mon for Attorntey at Osgoode Hall,

'V the tiro first on the lîst passed xitlout an oral, and
these fwo xvere 1'. C. MeNce, B.A., '73, of Ailiston, aîîd J.
R. Laveil, B3.A., '77, Of lirockville. Il tîlwsys makes us
joyful f0 sec Queen's men 10 ttc fore,

TutE face of the Rev, G, C. Patterson, M.A., '8o, who,
during the surrumer, wss orclaincd and inductcd lu the
charge of Summcrsfoîvn, bcamcd ripon us last wcek, H-e
irishes he had had the opportunity of attending lectures
lunb the e building. 'Wc wish lie xvas with us now, f00.
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\Vc undorstand that tbe Rev. Wmn. Bain, M.A., '47,
D.D., '72, bas resigned bis cengregatien at Perth, and will
retire from the active dues cf tbe Ministry. Aftor thîrty
years service Dr. Bain certainly deserves a rest, but ive
hope bis rosîguation will in ne wvay interfere with preseuce
of our veuerable Truistee every spriug.

REV. Roc r. CAMP~BELL, M.A., '58, bas ftnisbed the first
part cf bis lectures o1n Chnrcb History and bas reîurîîeî
te Moutreal. Ho will returu iu Marcb te uleliver the
secondl course. Ho is sure cf a welcome froîn the Dis iiitv
class with whcm ho is very popular. \Ve sec thai Si.
G-abriel's cburcb bas boon left $2000 for uts building fîînd
hi' the saine lads' sîho eudowed a chair of civil eligtineel -
ing iii McGill Colloge.

Rre. J. Fý FRASERi, B.. 6j,-hbas been removed from
the Mission of Plantagenet te that cf Meicalfe in the
Diocese cf Ontario.

Scelle iii the Meontal PhIîi losopli v Glass Pircf.- Mr. C,
WVhx dit y ou îlot haiîu iii ail exorcise ibis week?

Mi-. C- \Vell trofessex, 1 thcugbt von said that xx heu
Sve gave iii an essav svo wcro îlot requiirel to give au exorcise
aIse).

Pro f.- t2iiite se, lheiî I suppose voti have given ut an

ossay.

Mr. C.--(ifter soute eciisidleraticii), Vi\eIl nc I lido t."
Ili a fois rnints ci uer was i estored, aind the Class \veut ou
as tisu a1.

lurof. iii La iii-" M i-. w- sîl I yen pîec~ po iti o n
the map, tlîe ltaliaîî Islands ý

Mr. \V -,(after a lengtby and fruitless soaicb), -'Shaîl
1 gise thoîn ail I'rcfessci

A FEw thiiîgs that sve aie aulaicus to know. i. \Vliat use
a fresbman bas for a Greek testament lu cburch.

i i. The name and address of the individual, who, immo-
îliately after stepping a snow hall witb a tender part of bis
-persen, can outertain feelings cf regard anîd affection for al
buîmauiitv.

i ir. Wbetlîer the neuthers cf the Glee Club intonîl te beîd
their meetings in future, wbhere tbey met te elect their
eficers.

TV. 'lTe namne cf that freslîmaîî sio attracts se ntuch
attention in cburcb, by bis efforts to place bis hodx in sncb
a position, that ho may ho enabled te occupy the whole
pew, or as rmcb of it as possible.

v. If any one cao sîîggest some means by which a stop
mîgbt be put te) the profanity indîilged iii by seme members
efthie class in metapbysics, siben the Prefessor forges
the time wben ho bad te take down lectures bimself.

vi. The feelinîgs of tbe student, wbo, after Iosing bis dig-
nity by runnîng aIl the svay te College, gels there just oee
minute after the Class room door bas heen locked.

vii. \Vbetber yeu bave received a receipt freîîî our Sec-
retsry, and if nito, ssby net ?

WE received the fellowing on the fly leaf cf a lecture
bock : It is, il is a glerious tbing te ho a fresbman green."
that is if you cati attain mure than a senior's autberity at cite
hound, by beiîîg appeinted curator cf a readîng roem.

STILI.ENTS weuld do welI, thus early in the session. te
impress on theîr mutids the fact tbat iii future eue wil
have to msake 40 per cent, cf the marks alletted oni any
subject in order te pass. Leok eut fer your feathers.

t2UITe a number of students are engaged in the different
Honor Classes, which are now svell under way.

LOCKING OUT.-This custom of the Sotch Unîversities
bas been introduced in Queen's, and five minutes after the
heur strikes, the door of the Class room is locked. The
students find it bard to fall in svîth the innovation and
many are the expedieucies resorted te for abating the bard-
ship. Tvvo students who were detained in another Class
bethought theniselves of entering the Class roem by the
Professers private door, and seere greeted wvith a roar front
the Glass as they made theîi appearauce. Another ensconc-
cd hi mself iî the Professer's reoin, and the door being ajar,
be svas able to take bis lecture witli case. Not se happy
seas the lot of the student %viho procuired a chair, and slttirg
outside the Class room dloor too down his lecture despite
the laughtei of the stulents both mie and fernale, %vbe
were in the corriudors. Even the staid Ald theologians are
net exemptecl from ibis infarnous practice, tbougli tbey
have oulv become aisarc of the fact tbrongb experience.
E.G., as a man of 'Si, atter kuocking rcpeatedly atbis Class
room door, and inuling the Professer inexorable, was turn-
ing doggedly away, be met a rcverend theologue wbem
he supposed te be a brother in affliction: Se you are lock-
ed ont tc.., bc said,-Oh ne,' 'icplied the R.T,,with a super-
1cr smile, grasping thc bianlle cf the Hebrcw\ Glass room.
But ho was aînd ho camne away from the door muttering
senlle expiressions xx lich %ve hardIs tblnk are found lu tbe
Confessionî f 1 aib

1< A.M E.

F'a illc, thle\. sas i s bu t a bu bblc
Dancing o or lîfe's svcary wxave:

Faine is danger-fainc is trouble,
A nd Ils goal is bu t the grave,

It--t ibc do that tilI tbe rapture
l'olt on lamnes betiodden sands,

\\heu von stand witbin the portais,
And she grasps yoîîr weary bauds.

1, auto is flot aiu empiy bubble,
Faine is nit the peet's trance;

She bas raised up countless millions
Iu the suri of freedom's glance.

Fame bas led the world for ages,
Sbe will guide it threngb aIl tiie-

Filling history's brighter pag-es
XVitb memories grand, sublime.

Thon upward, onward ho your motte.
Ever foremost ini the flgbt,

Till witbin Fame's ballowed grotte,
Endless day shaîl bauîsb nigbt.

Till upon the worlni's broad summit,
Loved, revered you ever stand ;

Tbousands bail you witb a welcome,
Scattering blessings e'er the land.

Thbis will thon be Fame's achievement,
This its object-end-and ailam

Your deeds be sung tbrougb after ages,
And nations join the louri acclaîm.

Dec. 14, 188o- CAMERON.

THE stalvort senior, wbo made sucb a desperate attempt
in the Latin Class, te discover an Italian province, on the
map of Asia Miner, bas sufficiently recovered from tbe
effects of bis exertion as to be enabled to, attend to bis

IClasses again.

WH bave noticeil the janitor using a patent sweeping
machine. It may be a capital invention, but we wonder if
il wiIl pick up such tbings as ribbons and brooches and
bair-pins.
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EXCELLENT p)hotograpi of Chancollor Fleming isa be
obtained frorn Messrs. Sheldon & Davis; ai variety of
s'iews cf the College Buildings at Henletson's,

TnE red blitîds which have beea prtit up iii the cla' -
rocmn \wîndoîî s il mu -Ii t i the external appo trance cf dt,
building, as iveli as comn ort to those ccapsing the sunas
side of the house.

IF the b ard walk in the re-o' cf the ('ollege %vciO design-
ed and ccnstructed for te express jiorpase of ul).ettitîg,
those whu are s0 unfortunate as ta ventureon itt, ttc are
compelled to adimit that it has bea. a co .tplete su ccess. A
the saine time we cannot refrain front expressitîg our regret
that a persan p )ss--ssel of st mnu h ingenuity as ilh' deýsign
cf the walk displays, slîouldI fot have eiaplas'ed it for the
accomplishmenî cf seime nobler parpose.

AT breaking uip ait Wednes lav, D--c. 22, abautt 5 fel-
laws mastered ta serenade Dr. Jahn Stewart, w ho has
styled isim.3elf the stu ients' can.lidate for themaoai
Dr. Stewart in hîs brigbt plaid motinted the cnrbston e in
front of his resideuce, and after the cheering had subsidedi,
deiivered a in)st eloquent cration ta the asseînbled col-
lugiaus, in the course af îvhîch he said lie felt pîrou]I at
being thus banorcd by sncb a body of edacated in, anîd
that if the ustablishm2ant of Quceans College ini 1841 ta
dlue ta cne man mare th-sn another, il was dnc ta John
Stewart. Haping ibat tbose students who bad votes
woutld support huim in the electian, he witthdre\v amid the
îvildest cheeriîîg.

ME. E. J. 1B. P>ENSE, publisher cf titis palier, itas cii
Manday elecied Mayor cf the city cf Kingston. \Vlîile
congrainlatiug 'Mr. Pense we wotilc remind iim that if
ihere is any civic printing whicb lie wishes ta, gi ve a ide
circulation the best medium is the JOURNA.

0 UR e"tcbages bave notbeen punctualcf late iu finding
their way juta aur drawer. . Our list is a long acie

but aur pile bas flot iucreased very appreciably in size
since the beginuiug cf the session; then, bowever, a small
avalînche cf toned paper aud printer's îk vas sbowered upan
US. We hope the boards will sec their dispatcbing clerks
about tbis matter.

Tbe Dalhiousie Gazette bas beeu late iu issuing, but its
contents are far from being stale. The Gazette goes juta
ecatacies over the munificence of Mr. Munro, tbe New
York publisher, wbo bas been eudarsed two' chairs sud
given S2,ooo anuuaily ta Dalbausie College. If Mr.
Munro becomes tac reckless in bis liberality ta bis Alma
Mater, and if the editors cf the Gazette bave any generasity
about tbem tbey will direvt thte sboa'er of sbeckels
Queensward îvben Dalbousie is surfeited c f course, we
will dlaim aur cammission. The article in the third num-
ber on "Social effects cf mnechanical inventions" isbardlyaof
sufficierît menit or sufficieutly svell writteu ta warrant its
luugtb. The authar desîrays the foi-ce cf bis rernarks by mak-
iug use cf tbe facetiaus aud dîdactic lui tbe samne sentence.
The accaunt cf tbe exhibition beld in a village in wbicb

b aîf a dozeu shapa, as many hotels, two or tbree ram
sbops, and a few offi2ýes coustitute tbe business part," may
be cf inturest ta the locality, is bandIt' suitabie for tbe
columus cf sucb a paper as tbe Gazette. But despitu some
littie imperfections we bold the Gazette ini tbe bighest
esteem. We sbould like ta see Acta Vietoriaîia and Rouge
et Noir now sud again. g

A citi CdIiil iii hlc u i s the hast dressed papepr we get frant
the Uited States. il t îe' riat preîcîd ta affer a field for
itoi dry proxl tiijls, Iit chian catais ata ast îî anid svoil

a rilion p )etî v. Ils senitimietal serial story \voald lie more
1appropriate il, a ithird cI s a,; gatil if mîil for its un-
1pi olabi lits. But ii i ipiti îg taitoi s tire lie Aettis foi-te, aiid
1the cv wlth il s Iocail itO5s are vi g traits ai igilîî l ,cîd initelr-

est iiig. The S/techiîo r, th hotchler trgaii, Of t Coi luia.
('ollege, is cf the a in ' typt 'as the .lctti,ýani fitrnisîts lis
rea lois wtriIh catrton t oiif the' Gré/t styîle

ities it/',, ti i nthly peo Iicai froai WashîinigtontLTiies ,Si, Lois, alsa pirides itscîf oii being anit uc'-
i rated pa,t r, I f si o h( aila su rp lu in titir treasui -s ( Vivi ch
\veo cotuirse,, h ave nt) tc iigtt alIst iii test a fett' do llais
ii a wttd clit ttf ait igiiItille Eithio1 tiaî and ittake itho saite
claîta. Bat tee teili lei the Lit' lias'o the lîtnors, flow-
cuci , the appouraii.. and contents cf titis trulv callego
paiter are hîgitit pîeasing, anid the good taste cf theeaiitors
iii repti hiatig atu inîsinution ltai itey wct e elected hi' a
clique ai la Iai thii tr initoitticoi tt resigîl if i bei

1thotîglit su '-h steo the case, is commendlabie.

Onîce last sessianit foîrmer edilar cf thîs paper gav e is il
vert' laîigbabie descriptioni cf the Niti,'ari Indexr. W'ieii
tee 'asked ta see tbe paper -wc store tîltithat it itaî beeîî

1 lesîroyed. But ie have iioî becît gi atified iviit the pertîsai
cf four nnmbers. \Ve can bardly say gratified cubher, he-
cause atiy gccd impressioni te taay bave bad was dissipai-
eti iben ttc ruaclied lthe exchattge depai tîttett at the entd
cf lte paper ;thte editor cf which la cither cî'erfliiiîg iviti
sel f-ccîc placen v andi assuranîce ttr iîtîtiessed sviîi the
idea that bis flippant cotîtueuts oit c.)tniitrarv jourîtals
-ire aîiisiug. Or perbups a litile otf cither ,îilerîîative.
'l'ie Iiidex is tbortîngbly Irish, so we lite tuai shocked
wbeiî il remarks that ''those Madisoni boys ire ruai
amant,- and svhen il talks abolit the "fliîpancy cf the
poudercas Nuisait Liteiri.'' We îvoild also galber front
the criticiin ci the Mathisouieisis that Natîral Science is
ntîc onc of tbe strcîîg points cf the institntion cf sviicb lthe
Ipîdex is the organ. Iu tnost respects, bowever, te Inidex
la very well couducted, Ils literary articles are ni a very
fair order, and iî is bath uewsy and vigarous. 'Tle fiîîdex
bas a great weakuness for pîînuitg.

Il gîvus us gî'eaî pleasure ta -vulcone atrîother itaîesake,
the Presbyteriapi College Yoitrital froin Motîtreal, This is a
mcntly periodical atnd differs from ut Coliege papers
in tbat il is proprielecd and edited by eue man. Tbaugb
iî'ewould fuel mnucb mare iuterested in il if il were unbder
the contrai cf a board cf Studunts, ive tmust comîpliment lthe
editor on tbe appearauce and loue cf bis paper. 'Tite
_7oittil is tbe (ttly puaper ou aur liai îviicb is the ruîîreseu-
tative cf a puruly tbealogical Coiluge, antd tee toîte il viii
bu as succesaful as il is unilque.

1Routge et Noir ta tca accasicîtal a vîsitor ta admit al very
1intimate acquaintatîca witb its Colluge, but fram iviat te

blavesent cf il tvae tisli il wauid pull lu au appearauce ofloîter.
\VauîId it be tacl greal a aIrain on the mincis cf ils editars if
Rouet Noir wura il ta issue frafi lthe dim religious walla
cf Triuiy Coilegu more frequîenlly than evary ibrue aotls ?
But if we are dissaiild vitb lthe quautiîywte can certain-
B' commeud the qîîality cf ils readiug malter, Tbe entbît-
siastic article oni Shelîcy's Revoît cf Islam, is a weli wriîîuîî
and îbougbtftîl reviete cf tbat damaralized and achesticai
pouls greatusl wark, Tbougb we are sîîrprised tbat
any one sbould choose sncb a man for bis ideal, te
like tbe author's eulbusiasm, Mr. Jonues' artîcle ou

Exencise" bas tbe regular aîbietic tcue about il, 'rThe
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prize poeml oui Troy is aboya tba average Collage poetry.
We always bava to bunt np otîr papar kuife bafore resdiug
Roi, et Noir, fthe uacassify for wbicb shonld ha removed.

C '01-LEGE l'tofessor (f0 junior, xvbo bas beau takiîîg
acîvaufaga nf bis absent-miudadness. Younng man ,

1 fi ud ou looking ovar the recordls thaf this nakes the tiftli
time in two yaars that von bave beau grauted leave of ah-
sauce f0 attfî-ud your graudînother's funaral.

SCENE, AýStlmnOnIIO class,--l'<rofessîîî tii J nîtior:
XVbat finie dbas Mars get fulîl ?'' junior :' -")on t kiuo\%

sir; naver associata with sncb Comnpany. 1)ecided ap-
platisa.

JUNIO (pal siîig): -Nihlîis a nouli.- Prof.--' Xa bt
docs it comae fi oni -, Studleuit.- It doii t corne at ail.'
l' of.- (inZzinig)--, I)oesî't it coure ftoîîî nihilo ?- Stu-

deiit,--' No, sir: ex nîihiloî uihifit !- Prof, sattîcîl.

MRi. B.- Piîof., are thesa gas-receivai s graduated?
Prof. D).-" Thev shlould bc fbey bave beau note mîore
than four years.

'l'h rx taikeil aîstronoiny. 1' ux îslî 1 <oas a sfar,' lie said,
siniilig at bis n n ioetic faire~ -. -' I xvold raflior yoîî
<veto s corniet," sfio raid, ilîeaininglv. 1-is beait hat
tumultnoiislv andl ho askod, " And why ? ' 'ohl, ' she
said, witb eailîesfness. -' becanse fboîi yon would only
Couic iround onîce overy lîffeen lindrod years.-

A wiL\, Junnior, un relicarsiug bis oratioli. <as surprîseil

f0 sea bis futor pull off bis bat rapeatedly at the end of
aacb sentence. andi asked the tesson. ',I canuot liss a
vary old aciluaintailca.' raplied the tator, -witboîîf tbat
civility.'

-- 1eneatb a sbsddy trac fbay sat,
Hae bald bier baud, she bald bis bat,
1 bald my breatb snd îay rigbf flat;

Tbey kissed, I saw thaîndo it.
Ha bald fbaf kissing <vas no crimea,
Slie lield ber ead np avery t ime,
1 beld my peace sud wriufa fbis rbyme,

Wlîila tbav thonght io one kîîew if.-

There s rooni at the top,''f the senior said,
As hae laced bis baud on the frasbrnsu's beau.

li, aur untrritb is only a day nid if is called s lie:. if it is
a yesr old if is called a falsebood ;but if if is a ceînfury
old it ia callad a legeud.

SENIOR asks a professer a varx' profouud question.

Prof.:'- Mr. WV-, a fool can ask a qtuestion fbst tan
xvise rnen conld îîot answar."

Senior .Then 1 suppose that s îvby so many if ifs

f'îuuk."

Wiio wss the first daad-baad ? Leîînidas ; for hae bald
a pass.

A LONG ISLANO) Dutcbrnan iu raadîîîg sn accout of a
meeting in New York city, carne to the words, - 'lie

meeting than dissolved. ' Ha could nof defina the mean-
iug of the basf, so hae referred fo a dicfiouary, sud fait
satisfied. Iu a faw minutes a friand carne iii, wben the
Dutcbman said : - Day mustf bava varv bot wadder iii

New York. 1 rad au agonf of s meeting vere aIl the
people bsd inaîfed away"-

A i'OLM WIIH A P'0INT.

Onlv a pin ;yet if calmly lax',
fOn the tufted floor, in the ligbt of Jay,
And it shone serenely fair aîîd brigbt,
Reflecting back the nooiiday light,

Only a boy ;yet hae sa'. that pin,
And bis face assumied a lîendish grin
He stoppe(l foi a while, with a look infant,
Till hieand the pixi alikc \%re beut.

Oîîly a chair but upon ifs scat,
A wel haut pin fouîid safe rteat
Nor bad the lkeeîiost ave discerîiad,
Tbat licavenwaid ifs point ivas fui ued.

Oniy a mani but bie cbanced f0 dIrop
Upon tbat caar, fizz bang !pop!
He leaçed like a coik from out a bottlc.
A\nd opeured wide bis valve île thioffle.

Only a yell , fbîbugh au bîîîîest oe
It lacked the eleinent of fun;
Aind boy aind nianî,îi ad pin, a.îd ch air,
Il ii d confuîsion ii n.led tbei'c

Il'nllshî Ii sii i. r-vsv- iîmicLs duriug the Sessioni by the
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W E caîl the attention of graduates and
alumni to the advertisernent of the

Registrar extending the time for receiving
voting-papers for the election of members of
the University Council. It appears from.
the Calendar that the foliowing members
retire on the i5 th of March next :John A.
Mudie, B.A,, Dr. Dupuis and Dr. McCam-
mon, of Kingston ; Rev. H. Camerorn, Kip-
pen, Ont. ; Rev. M. W. Mcbean, M.A.,
Belleville ; Rev. D. A. Fraser, M.A., Moulit
Forest ; and Dr. Neish, Jamaica Island.
AlI of these gentlemen are eligible for re-
election. Without at aIl desiring to in-
fluence the choice of the electors, we subinit
for their consideration the names of the fol-
lowing gentlemen :Dr. Saunders, Kingston,
D. B. McTavish. M.A., Ottawa, Rev. W.
Lang, M.A., Lun.enburg, and Rev. G. Milli-
gan, Toronto, as being those who received
the Iargest number of votes at -the election
in March Iast, af'ter those gentlemen, of

course, who were actually elected. The
naine of Dr. Neish might well be dropped
on account of bis residence abroad ; although
as a graduate and former professor he con-
ferred honor upon himself and upon bis
Alma Mater.

T HE students are very mucb pleased with
the new regulations respecting the

library. Under the old system, now happi.
ly gone forever, the seeker after truth was
furnislied with a catalogue of the books in
the Iibrary. From this meagre data he had
to speculate in wvhat work he would be most
likely to find the information he desired.
Then withi the heroism of a nortbern ex-
plorer, he adventured into the icy precincts
of the library. There stood the librarian,
encased in his winter wraps, a sort of literý
ary Santa Clause dispensing over the desk
a cold collation of quartos aund octavos, with
the mercury ranging i the twenties. Hap.
py the student-bright the arranging of his
future sucçess-who bad the .fortitu4e to
await his turn to be served. Jiaving ,at
length obtained his volume and h;jrried with
it to his room, the chances were that, misiçd
by a similarity in naine, the embryo philoso,
pher had taken out a book which b~ore flot
even remnotely -on tj)# sqbject of .his research.
A few repetitions of this were e 'nough to
chili the ardour of even the jeuntesse doree in
the pursuît of knowledge. But toitt cela est
chan~ge. The stident mnay now h our coin-
fortable library look over the books gt bis
leisere and i a conveni4nt r.eadig room,
,examine tlhem more in' dea. The Jibrary
will thtus keçome :a rçgl I4elp to et4dents
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which it certainly was not before. A great

deal of collateral reading on subjects cog-

nate to 'the everyday work may now be

done, with a resultant of good which is in-

estimable.

A DISCUSSION anent the relative merits
of old country and Canadian classics,

maintained witli some warmth by the advo-

cates of both sides, was raised by the late

appointmeflt of an Oxford graduate to the

chair of Classics in University College. It

is contended, and j ustly we think, that, ceteris

paril us, Canadians should have the prefer-

ence. But that this equalitv exists to any

great extent we very mucb doubt. It is

notorious that the conditions of life i the

motherland are more favorable to the for-

mation of excellent classical scholars than

they are in Canada.,

A knowledge of the classics is not regard-

ed as an essential element in a good educa-

tion but rather as an ornamental appendage.

Now, in a poor country like ours, utility

takes precedence of ornament, the necessary

has claims pararnounit to the rnerely luxur-

ious. The consequence is that with us,

little time is devoted to the classics ini com-

parison with that given to other branches

of study.
1Again, students at Canadian Universities

consist for the most part of two classes-

éither immature boys who, passing rapidly

through a Grammaàr school, are, placed at

college, that they may qualify themnselves,

as soon as possible, by the possession of a

degree for earning a livelihood-or men who

have had to work liard in early life, it m ay

be at manual 'toil,' and have tÉus earned

enough to " put themselves. through Col-

leze." Neither of these conditions is cal-

culated 'to foster classical ,learning on 1.a

broad'and deep basis. lu the first case; the

process is too hurried 'to -be thoroéùgh;in

the: second, early yonuth,> the period -of' 1iif,

when tlie elements of classics can be best

imparted, is given to other pursuits.

This state of affairs is in inarked contrast

with the conditions which prevail in the

r-nother land. Thiere great wealth affords

that learned leisuire iin which the attention

of man turns naturally to the cultivation of

the arts. The accumulated riches of many

gienerations hiave placed large portions of

society above the pinching niecessities of thie

present hour. Art and literature hiave thus

become objects of desire and ample facilities

hiave been provided for their pursuit. Pub-

lic bounty hias combinel with private muni-

ficence to miake the great schools, acadernies

and universities of the old country admira-

hie miedia for the conveyance of instruction

in art and lîterature. In particular are the

gLreat public schools and colleges of England

farnous for the rnarvellous attainmnents of

their schiolars in classics. Now, these in-

stitutions are open, not merely to the noble

and wealthiy, but to those also less favorably.

situaied in life. It is thus within the poNwer

of any clever and ambitious youth in Eng-

land to obtain a thorougb classical train 1ing;

and that whether hie be a favorite of fortune-

or stern fate compel him to apply bis -àc-

quirenî6nts in earning hiis daitýly bread-:

Tliese consid'erationis le.ad us to concludé

thiat,thie splendid faciliti 'es po ssessed by tV

inother land must, turn ont hetter classic-s

th an the .meagre' appliances of Canada.

\Vhether our uniVersities ,can' offer prizés,

which will attractoo nei, frrn -the old*

country to fll thecir. vaicant chairs' is another

quest ,ion.

Tis the duty and alrýo the privilege ofthe.

.I press to refori -evils; and:as iin the

wi'der sphere -of the country- thie. lead-ing-

newspapers -try -or- should -try to reform the

abhuses ýof the state, 6o-in our- narrower

sphere of the Universit'y- it 'is necessar\v _t,ý.

pôintcOutýàÉy.çvifs. tlYt tend to..hamper' tlhe-
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influence of Queen's or retard ber progress.
We do this in no fault-finding spirit, but
witb an eye singie to the welfare of our Aima
Mater. Without further preface xve may
-say that a decided reformation is needed in
the method of teaching Engiish.

The chair of Englii is daily becoming
more important in ail our colleges. Latin
and Greek no Icnger form the only literature
worthy of a space on thieir curricular. We
have in Englisli Literature names as great
as those of Honier and Virgil, works as
worthy of beitig read as are the Iliad and
the ,Eneid. Tliree centuries ago a know-
ledge of Latin and Greek xvas absolutely
necessary to a good education, since almost
the only works thien in existence worthy of
being read were those of the ancient writers.
Now, however, we have a literature of our
own equal if îiot superior to the Latin or the
Greek, so that to-day a nman xvho is weil
read in Englisb has received as good a
training, bas a taste as cultured as the great-
est of our Elizabethan authors. In this age
in fact it is- muchi more important to have a
thoroughi acquaintance with the inasterpiece
of English than with those of the ancient
,classics. Seeing then that the subject is of
such momentous importance it behooves us
to have it taught in the best possible man-
ner. What, may be asked, constitutes a
knowledge of English Literature? Is it to
know the names of the leading Englisli
authors from Coedmon to George Eliot, to-
gether with the date of their birth and
death ? Is it to know the names of their
works and a brief criticismi of them, tlieir
defects and their exceilencies ? Is it in brief
to know by note a list of names and dates
and criticisms ? Thiese tbings are useful,
but in our humble opinion they do not con-
stitute a knowledge of English Literature.
The study of English Literature should be
a far différent thing. It should be a study
of the works themselves. Do we attempt

to get a knowledge of Latin and Greek
authors by studying a history of their litera-
ture ? No ! we study the works tbemseives.
Then why liot study the Engii Classics in
the same way ?

Many of our graduates leave the Univer-
sity without ever hiaving read even a play of
Shakespeare, or an essay of Bacon or Ad-
dison. This is simply outrageous. It is
almost incredibie that a graduate of a Uni-
versity should leave its waiis hiaving a fair
knowledge of the works of the greatest
writers of antiquity, and yet flot knowing a
singlle line of - that noble literature, the most
splendid and the most durable of the many
glories of England." Yet sncb is the case.
It is tiseless to say that students wiil persue
the study of Englisli for themselves after
they graduate. Iii some cases this will be
done, but in the majority of instances owing
either to want of time or to a wvant of taste
it will be completely neglected. College is
the place in xvhichi to develop a good liter-
ary taste, and the class of Englisb Litarature
is the one in xvhiclî this can best be done.
In that ciass there should be read critical]y
the works of some of our greatest authors.
The student should be taught to note the
peculiarities of the author and criticize bis
style. The literary period in whiclî lie wrote
should be taken up. Difficult constructions
should be explained. The thoughts of.,the
author should be càrefully analyzed and
commented upon, &c., &c. These are only a
feNv of the many things that might be taugbit
in this ciass. Space will not allow us to
dwell any longer on this subject, but we
may refer to it in our next issue.

AIDS TO MEMORY, wvere long known as cribs. They
were then called after an animal that ate from a crib, a
horse, or more commonly, a pony. The modemn appella-
tion, however, is a bicycle. 'Ne suppose this name cornes
from the fact, known to the initiated freshie, that only one
can manage the thing.

ON the 9 th of February the time for receiving Theses
for M.D, expires..
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We wish it to be distinotly understood that the JOURNAL dos net
commit itsolf in any way to the sentiments which mnay ho expressed in
this departinent.

For lhe Yoeirnal.

Farewell to tbee Scotia! dear home of mny boybood,
Farewell to tbe hilîs, that 1 ne'er shall see more,

Farewell to the deep rolling stream in the wîld wood:
1 cried as 1 gazed at the fast fading shore.

Strong barque bear us bravely, to prove our devotion;
Good sbip speed tbee well, to upbold bier dear namne;

WVe are leaving our country, to sail o'er tbe ocean,
To figbt for bier glory, to die for ber famne.

StilI in fancy I climb on the mountains bine steep,
To hear the sad mavis, at eve, singing low,

And to watcb the white mists, as tbey circle and creep,
Hide the spot wbere tbe gowan, and primroses grow

But farewell to Lochaber, and aIl 1 love best
If ne'er to revisit tbee be my sad doom,

And to exile 1 fall-yet my spirit will rest
If tbe bonny Scotch thistle, but wave o'er my tomb ?

WORD-LOV..

Tj7 HE taste for word-researcb is steadily on tbe increase.
Sucb a ta ste is but a special manifestation of the

love inherent in our being, of flrst-origins and the past, "of

tbe birtb and growtb of the grand productions of Nature
or the Mind.- We are driven by an imperious instinct to

fathom things to their utmost, we yearn to know tbe where-

fore and tbe whece~, the reason and the cause of tbings.

Historycarries us but a short way back in tbe life of our

race; comparative pbilology rends the veil separating tbe

historic from the pre-bistoric period of the world, rescues

from Cimmerian darkness vast regions not comprised in

the Orbis Romanis Notus, and reveals to us, if not in white

light at least in a dim religions one, mighty hosto moving

spectre-like across the back gronnd of history as tbey pre-

pare to bnrst from the sulent past, and to precipitate tbem-

selves easto'ard and westward in successive waves of

conquest. The philologist takes up the pen tbrown down

in despair bv the bistorian, and witb flrm band outlines a

state of society, ante-dating by tbousands of years tbat

bistorical period describeil on the autbority of contempor-

aneous records. Nor does bie draw on bis imagination for

bis facts. He ton bas bis authorîties. Humanity self-
reported is tbe irrefragable volume to wbicb bie makes bis

appeal. It is not an ideal or idyllic past tbat be reproduces,
but a real and autbentic one. His proofs are found in

words. Words are ot mere vibrations of the vocal chords,
impulses of the circumambient air. Tbey are tbe past still
living for us, they are the representatives of ahl that xvas
highest in thought, in aspiration, and in feeling, of tbat
throbbing humanity that lies behind ns. In coming in
contact with these, we come in contact witb tbe noblest
faculty of man, with man himself. To him who
would treat them lightly and wantonly might well be di-

recteil the warning once addressed to tbe traveller wbo

rnoved heedlessly over the battle field beneath whose

grassy bosom slepi the mighty dead, 'lSiste, viator, heroas
calcas. "

In evoking the evidence of words, we make the men,
of past times our witnesses. Words have been called
f'ossil poetrv they are more: they are fossil history.

They embalmn the life and deeds of those who voiced

them. ln tracing them back to their earliest forms,

we pass thro' the various developments of individual,

and of national life and the successive phases of human
tbougbt, each change of form or sense being in the life of

the race what to the geologist the rock-stratumn is in the life
of the earth.

In the maze of words and forms that present themselves

to the scrutiny of the word-critic, he has a dlue more reli-

able than that which guided Ariadne, the method of in-
ductive discovery found sa, fruitful in its application to

other branches of human study. By the application of this
method in the comparison of languages, philology rigbtly
dlaims to be ranked among the physical sciences.

The rigid use of the inductive process supplemented by
the aid fnrnished by Grimm's law of correspondent sounds

gives to the general resuîts of comparative philolngy a

certainty of whicb no reasonable doubt can now be enter-

tain ed.

The sum and substance of the discoveries made bycom-

parative philology may be stated thas: that at some far

remote and ante-historic period of the world, the ancestors

of the-different Enropean nations along-with thôse of the
Hindoos and Persians spoke one common language, and
occupied one common home somewhere amnng the Kooshes
and plateaus of the Hindoo mountain ranges. It is not
claimed that there is to befound the primeval home of man.
That primeval home may be in the Mesopotamian plain, as

is the prevalent opinion, or in the valleyof the Nile, as Sir

Henry Rawlinson inclines to believe. Stili less is the dlaim
preferred that the comnmon language spoken by the pastor-
al tribes occnpyîng the Bactrian plateau is the primitive
language of mankind. That all the idioms of the globe
originated from one primitive language is a most reason-

able conclusion, but until that primitive tongue is in snme

ineasure at least resuscitated,philology deems it premature to

proclaim the universal republic of languages and literatures.

All that it asserts witb positiveness and witb proof forth-

comning is this, that at some long past period the ancestors

of the Celts, the Latins, the Greeks, the Germans, the

Sclavs, tbe Scandinavians, the Hindoos and the Persians
lived together as one family and spoke varinus dialecta of

one common language, called by some the Aryan language;
byothers, the Indo-European. Celtic, the oldest brancb of

the Indo-Enropean stock has a comparativelv meagre
literature. The Sanscrit branch, perhaps the youngest,
the last to leave tbe family home, bas tbe oldest literature,

in some respects a more interesting literature tban is pos-
sessed by any otber member of tbe Aryan gronp.

Singular is tbe destiny that unites the fortunes of these

two s0 widc ly-severed members of the original family, the
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language of the one ianguishing, of the other dead, bath
having piayed an important raie in the theatre af the
warld, but taa distant in time and place ta bave greatly
affected its histary. and bath losing their identity in the
]arger life af the samne mighty empire, wbile ail the inter-
mediate nations af kindred blaad bave either run a nable
career and left their impress far ail time, ar stîli yaung and
vigaraus and fui] af lusty life and swelling bapes are pre-
paring ta assert a mare authorative voice in the cauncils
of Europe and in tbe affairs of the world.

INIIATON O COL.IEGIE.

T HI-AT is always a momentous era in tbe bistory of
every individus]l, when the period of youth is about

over, and manbood goes forth ta grapple with the stern
realities of life. Existence bas new responsibilities, new
cares, new bopes, new motives, new trials, new juys. If
tbe cbaracter were plastic betare, and only moulding or
developing, now it fast consolidates. The young man
takes a new position. He selects bis own associates, dis-
covers and manifests bis own tastes and congenialities.
Tbe magnetic needie trembling and oscillating before,
fixes itself naw ta its pale, and there with ]ittle variation,
remains tili he goes ta the last and longest home of ail.
Such an experience many of us who have now entered
upan aur caliege career, have feit. We have became
acquainted with the oscillating motions of aur plastic
natures. The stealing tendancy tu drift witb tbe current
of society wbither good or evil, regardless for the time of
the injury done. is not unknown ta us. We have fre-
quent]y laid aside the principles which were incuicated
xvbile under aur parental rouf, anticipating nu struggle
in again adopting them after an evening's dissipation.
What a sea of trouble we might escape by besitating a few
moments for consideration befare taking the first step
from that path which we know ta be right and noble.

It is a characteristic of weakness ta give way ta the first,
second or even the third invitation ta juin in partaking of
the social glass wben vie are aware of its fatal resuits.
Students do not let it be said of yau, that at college you
acquired those perniciaus habits. If you have flot given
yourself up ta the obnoxiaus weed or the juice of the
grape, before entering college don't think that vou will
arrive at the stage of manhood mare quickly by introduc-
ing yourself ta the curling wreaths or frothy lager. Be-
ware of the power of example. The instinct of imitation
is seen in the cbild long before it is capable of any other
instruction, and in after life the samne propensity is dis-
covered in the almast universal canformity of aur morals
and habits ta those of the peuple around us. It is very
bumiliating, but we must see things as they are, and there
is no disguising tbe fact, that many of aur young men,
have been, and are shorn of mucb of their power, nat s0
mucb by any defect in their learning and elaquence, as by
the sad discrepancies which their lives present.

J UVENTAS.

(Judging from the number of articles like the following,
whicb we have received we are forced ta, the conclusion
that there are mem bers of Queen'sCollege degraded enough
ta be interested in them. Sa for their sakes we publisli
this communication.-Eus.)
To the Edit>-s of the Y'aurnal.

DEAR SIR,-ACERTAIN student received ini an envelope, wbicb
contained nothing else, tbe following paragraph

wbicb had been cut from a newvspaper, And out of sheer
madness and vexationî of spirit, wrote the folaowing reply .

Because John Timber mnarried Anmie Pine, recently, the
Des Munies Register calis it a- regular wouden wedding ta
begin on. '' We suppose tbey xvii] board wbile tbe lioney-
inaun beams ou them, for rafter that tbey xxill decide
weatbcrboarding or bousekeeping is prelirrable.-Burling-
toit Haw7tkicyc. "Ne baie ta lumber up this columan, but
must really ask, will the first boy be acbîp uff tbe aid block ?

a-door each other. She bangs but dues nuthing that wuod-
shed repi aach upan their housebold .- Yawcah Strauss.
We hope tbeir cbiidren will be spruce sud selclum require
a shingle.-Hib bard's Priners'Advertiser. We pre-fir knot
to say anytbing, a)ut xve would like ta know if we mnaplease
inquire xvhe-her peuple can beecheerful under such circum-
stances? Oil City Derrick. Yew may take the elm, as this
bas goxie far enough. -Erra tic Enriq ne. Oak caine, now,
give the boys a chance and we xvillow you aur thanks.-
Yawcob Strauss. "Ne concedar that une rud of this stuff
would. make about five and a-baif lumber yards.-Printe-s'
Miscellaiîy. We opine the boys mahugany of their daugh-
ters.-Wclland Telegraph. If ever the girls get married,
white waad be the mast apprupriate dress and box wood
be the nicest colar for trimming, and pulp makîng the best
business ta engage in.

The persan who îvaad send sucb a treemendaus list of
waod-be puns thruugb the poast ta a student wha is a board-
er, ought tu be as/îamedaofbimself, and as forthe individual
who franied the first, may the sun in the firmament neyer-
afler cast its beanis upon him .May the ciments combine
against him. May his palnîy days kieot return. When dogs
bark at him, may the street boy cail out sycamnorel May
he cedarkly and pine away for bis offence.' I would feel
rejoist if some une woad-bined bim and pitch him inta a
hale, and woad pile earth upon him. Or I stand tr4«t ta
anyone wha woadlapid him in linibo, where hie might rail
and balsae, but, I would say, let him stick, as it wood
beecharitable toallow him thymneforrestimating bis atrocity
fully. Finally miaple-satian cease, and let him be berryed
witb tbe b-raots, where a dog-wood keat be seen.

Yours truly,
JEU DE MaTS.

0~ N Tuesday, December 2ist, the tbought taok hold of
'/some members of the Class of 'Si, that it wonid be

a litting termination of the baif session ta bave a Cass sup-
per. Those members who had not left for homne or wha
had flot made previous engagements, seemed ta think with
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them. So the next evening about twenty of the Class, with

the President of the Aima Mater Society and representati-
ves of the press, repaired at nine o'ciock to the Windsor

Hotel, and sat down to one of those bountiful spreads, for
which that house is s0 justly celebrated. Mr. B. N. Davis,
Vice-President of the Alma Mater Society, presided.

and Mr. McTavish, critic of the Alma Mater Society, oc-

cupied the Vice-Chair. Supper over, the chairman rose to
propose the usual loyal toasts; but before doing so, spoke
of the great pleasure hie felt in presiding at the board,
around which bis class-mates were gathered, and he ap-

preciated the honour done him by the Class. He thought
that members of a University and especially of the same

Ciass, should be held together by a bond of unity, sympathy

and intimacy ; the interest of one should be the interest of

ail, and the best way to bring about such a resuit was by a re-

union sncb as they were now engaged in; the rememberance

of whîch, speaking for hinîself at least, would aiways be a

pleasure, when they had separated and were engaged in

the pursuits for which they xvere 00W training.

The ý'Queen" and- C overnor-General" were duly bonor-

ed, the company singiug -God save the Qileen," and "For

he's a jolly gond fellow. "

The toast of the "Senate" would have lacked any musical

accompaniment hadinot some one started up -Old Grimes,"
which was sung with spirit snd amid laughter.

'rhe Company then sang the irst and iast verses of
Litonsa."

Iu senior year we act our parts
Iu making love and winning hearts:
The saddest tale we have to tell
Is wvhen we bid our friends fareweil.

TheVice-Chairman in a pithy and loyal speech gave the
-Army and Navy,' mentioning as an evidence of the mar-

tial and patriotic spirit of the studeots, the large member-
ship of the volunteer company, VIZ. :-6o.

Mr. M. S. Snook, as a volunteer spoke with pride of the

v-olunteer con¶ipany, and thought no exercise so good as

drill. Ho hoped the new Company would have a chance
of meeting the enemies of the country sud was confident

the students would acquit themselves as men.

Mr. H. NI. Mowat amid iaughter, responded for the

Navy, sayiug that hie was at a loss to know why hie shouid
have been cailed upon, but laid it to the fact of bis being
in the habit of spending bis vacation in the capacityof an

amateur yachtsman. Ho felt confident that if the weather
during the session were propitious for rowing, a crew from
the College would make ail local crews tremble.

Mr. Mowat then in abrief speech proposed 'Alma Mater,"
urging the manydistinguished graduates of Queen's as ex-
amples for those preseut to foilow.

The Class sang "Alma Mater,' and Mn. D. McIntyre,
President of the Alma Mater Society responded, and spoke
of the pleasure he feit ini being asked to dine with such a
large and influential Ciass as that of '81. It was the largest

Class which had ever gone through Queecus, numbering

about thirty, and wouid be first to graduate in the new
buildings.

Mr. D. McTavish from the Vice-Chair aiso responded,
and spoke of the internai economy of the Coilege. During
the last year the Senate, desiring to keep abreast with the
sentiment of the day, had altered the curriculm to great
advantage. Instead of being compelied to take a
full course in every subject taught in the College, no matter
how distasteful some might ho, and thus acquiring littie
more than a smattering of ail, a man had now the option
of pursuing to a greaterextent the course of study for which
hie was best fitted and which wouid best cievelope his capa-
bilities. Thf- tendencyof Queen's heretofore had been not
to send out specialists. But now students had a chance of
perfecting themselves in any department they choose. On
this account he predicted a great influx of students. The
staff of the College hie was proud to say was second to none
in America.

Mr. A. R. Linton, in a fraternal and graceful speech pro-
posed Sister Universities." The Ciass contains represen-
tatives from Daîhouse, Victoria, Albert, Toronto and Mc-
Gi Universities.

Mr. Roderick McKay responded for Dalhousie College;
the professorial staff of which hie said was not inferior to,
that of Q ueen's, or an y other. His reason for coming to
Queen'swas a desire not to be bound down to a prescribed
course of study, but to be allowed an option in study. He
remarked that the Professors there were too distant in their
association with the students, a feature that did not exist
in Queen's. But then the students of Queen's had much
less fun in them than their eastern confreres. If this be so
we cannot help thinking that a Dalhousie Professor's lot
can flot he a very happy one.

Mr, P. F. Langui, haiiing from the same institution also
responded.

The Chairman represented Albert University, where hoe
said lie had received his preparatory training and which
was eivancing in influence and doing a grand work for the
cause of education.

Mr. Mclntyre proposed the Class of 1881, which was
honored by himself and the pressmen ; the trio singing
amid laughter, 1,For they are jolly good feliows."

Responses were given by A. R. Linton, J. W. Meikie, J.
P. Hume and W. G. Brown. Mention was made of Messrs.
Hutcheson, O'Reilly, Forrest, Hay, Feek, McArthuir, Duff,
A. McTavish, Angiin, Shibiey and Smith, who were absent.

Mr. P. M. Pollock here sang ' The Village Blacksmith,"
in inspiriting style.

-Coilege Societies," proposed by H.-C. Fowler, and res-
ponded to byL. W.Thom, President Y.M.C.A., James Som-
merville, Vice-President Y. M.CA., F. I. Bamford, President
of the Glee Club, James Murray, Recording Secretary of
the Missionary Association, H. M. Mowat, Hon. Secretary
of the Sniow Shoe Club, and P. M. Pollock, ex-Hon. Secre-
tary of the Athletic Association.

The Ladies had eloquent supporteys in Messrs. Meikie,
Linton, Brown and Anderson, who ahl kept the companyv in
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roars cf laughter. Mr. Anderson's utterances were parti-
cularly happy.

The "Press," Mr. Lewis Shannon, B.A., '7 7 , pubiisher of
the De ily Nea'sand representatives cf the Whiig, and JOup-
NAL. After Mr. Martin O'Brien, the genial host had res-
poii(ed te the toast of bis bealth, the company dispersed.

AIMA MATERt SOC]IETV.
REGU LAR meeting cf the Aima Mater Society svas

- h~1 -eld on Saturdayevening, Jan. i5 th. Aftor the usual
business was disposed cf the debate was proceeded with,
the subjèct being :-Resolved, that the aystem cf having
foreign examinera wculd ho beneficial te Queen's University.

As the Chairinan previously appointod was absent the
President cf the Society calied upon Mr. Cameron te take
the Chair, Mr. B. N. Davis, leader cf the affirmative open-
ed the debate. The negative was ably led by Mr. W. J.
Shanka.

The subject, being oe cf great intereat te the students,
xvas discussed wîtb considerable enthusiasîn and carneat-
nesa. At the conclusion the Cbairman summed up the
argumenta and gave bis decision in favor cf the affirmati ve.
The critic, Mr. Daniel McTavish, was asked te render bis
report, svhichbc did to the intereat and edification. cf the
members. Ho criticised the prolongation cf business to
the deberiment cf the debate ; be aisc encouraged the
younger members te cultivate their eiocutionarv powers
from the beginning cf their College course, aasuring tbem
they bad the bearty sympathyof ail the members. Hiacriti-
cisma cf tbe demeanor and grammar of the speakers, ai-
though personîa 1vas sxell received.

GXLEE CLUB.
r- HE present session bida fair te be the Most presperousf and moat successful one yet experienced by this popu-
lar Cellege Society. The Club already numbers between
twenty and tbirty voices, the possessora cf wbîch are prin-
cipally singera of coxîsiderabie experionco, se that the ac-
quisition of new glees and music is more a pleasuro than
iaboricus drill. Speaking cf new glees ne are led te won-
der vby se much peetical talent is wasted by students in
various sentimental channels, while our Gles Club is coim-
pelled to borrow American Glees fer want cf enigin-
ai Canadian cempositions. Surely there is sufficiont
inspiration in tihe breasta cf Canadian students as
they rally around their respective Aima Matera te
flnd vent in stirring College songs, witbeut flnding
it nccessary te bcrrow (or steai) frein their neighburs
songs whicb after sundry mutilations are adopted as
tbe best that can be procured. However, the lack cf
original glees dees net interfere with the practices cf the
Q. U. Glee Club. A programme consisting cf songa, glees,
quartettes, readings, &c., bas been prepared, whicb it is the
intention cf the Club te render at Reckwcod Asylum, on
Friday cvening, 21St mast., on the invitation cf the authori-
tics cf that instituticn. Fcllowing this a number cf other
invitations te sing have been accepted, WNolfe Island, Na-

panee and other places being spolien of as likeiy to be
visited during the winter. As it is the intention to raise
some funds for the equipment of the gymnasium it is pro-
bable that a concert or twe may be given in the city before
the close of the session.

SUNDAY sERVIiCE.
(liv OUR OWN R'EPORTER.

TI1HE Rev.\W. S. Rainsford, of St. James' CathedralTIo-
ronte, preached in Convocation Hall, on Suuday, the

i6th inst., taking tor bis text Pilate's question to Christ,
-Whence art Thou ?"-St. John XIX, c). After a short ex-

planatory introductin, lie said that the main pointwhich hie
wishod to bring out was the originality of the character of
Christ, and in doing so he wouid only attempt to present
some old truths in a somewhat new torm. He said that
after aIl the criticism to which the word of God had been
slubjected, men were compelled to admit the historical ac-
curacy of the book<s of the new Testament. But whiie ail
admit the personalty of Christ tu be true, deny the trutb of
his God-like character; this they cali more pueticai fancy.
Now it is well to clear up ail doubts on tlieseo points instead
of stifling them, and especially in the minds of the young,
who are often spiritually injurod by having their doubts
stified instead of answered. Aftor ail that theologians have
saidon the subjeci, we must come to recognize the fact that
there must be a personal adoration of a personal s'îviour: a
yielding up of aIl individuaiity tonone who demands it as bis
rîght. Now as to the originality of Christ, there cao be no
doubt. 'Ne have in the new Testament a portrait of Christ,
a picture of bis character, and that picture is true to the
original. To-day be is doing what the picture says he was
doing then; Christ is feeding the hîîngry, liftingy up tise
fallen, blessing the needful, rebuking the sinner, and endur-
ing with bis spirit those who are striving to bo lil<e him.
Now suppose we take for granted no part of Cbrist's Llîavac-
ter, not even bis existence, still wve have here ini the Bible a
picture of Christ, or rather a number of pictures drawn bv
different mon; and just as we readily recegnize the featuros
of the samie "rian in several portraits, so in ail these pictures
drawn by 'the Aposties, we see very plainly thec samne person
and character depictod, and the minîute resemiblance cf ail

te pitures show that thoy could neyer have been drawn
from, an ideal. Yet even admitting that Christ is oîîiy ai,
ideýal persenage, wbat age, society, school, or class cf mon
drew te pic'tire. Wbo created the character cf Christ ?
Was itý a Jewish creation ? It was certainly flot Paul'sand
stili lesa tlat cfignorant lishermen, xvbo, eveîî after spendng
three years iin the compa ny cf Christ, show remarkabie stu-
pîdity concerning his mission. Nor could this ideai have
been drawn by othor Jews, as Christ destroyod M any pepu-
Jar beli.efs cu.rront among them. Thus we sec that it seas
not a Jewish creation. Neither couid it have been a heathen
ideal for such a characterw~as diroctiy epposed to the heathen
idea of the good, wbich was representod by strength and
beauty, xvith an olemont of cruelty, and smeared xvith the
blond cf batties and wars. Such a character as that cf
Cbiist wouid ho repulsivo te them ;the character of one
who refused t he honora cf an earehly king choosing rather
to ho a servanto e who icft glory to endure a lîfe cf shame.
But what cf Greece ? Could tbc imaginative mind refine.
ment and artistic nature of the Groeks possiblv give risc te
this picture ? 'Ne find tbcrc self-assertion, and self-estecm,
to wbicb christîanity is directly oppesed. Thore we find
freedom the privilege cf the few, wbicb is in Christianity
the birthright cf the manv. There they worshiped berces
and mon cf might and pewer; Christ toid bis follcwers to
be as little cbildren. Tbus wo seethat tbeideal of Christ's
character could nover come frum. Greece; and as little
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couid it corne from the exceedingiy ignorant, and bigoted
people of Galilee. In fact, if we grant these doubters al
they desire, they caninot disprove the Originaltyof Christ's
character and he it was who breathed into his rude and
ignorant disciples the breath of a higher fle. Will you
allow hîmi to inspire you ? He pardoned and cleansed
them ;let him do s0 to you. Christianity is man's obe-
dience to God as revealed ini Christ; the saying to God, thy
will shall guide mie from this day. The speaker thexi ad-
dressed soine earneet words to young men, cal)ling on thern
before entering the arena of life, to yield themselves a livingi
sacrifice to God, and warning them against the many evil
tendencies whicli surroninded them. Many of these ten-
dencips he said were qoite new; one of the most dlangerous
being that which leads ns to forget the holy drearns of
youth, and the good principles instilled into our minds
while we are young. He also referred to the evil effects
which were produced by seine modemi philosophers and
mentioned in particular Spencer's theory, 'the survival
of the ittest ;which muist neecîs bc very discouraging to
those wlo are modest enough to consider themselves as flot
the fittest. Christ, however, caine for the purpose of sav'
ing those who were flot the fittest ; and this is the gospel
which we believe. In conclusion lic deplored the \Vaut of
earnestniess in miodemn times, and iirged ail lus hearers to
iotise flicmselves Up be more carncst in future.

NICOLA VAL.LEY, n .

(Frint our vivn Correspondent.)IT is now nearly a year silice 1 sent my last comnmuni-
cation to the JOURNAL, and how manv importanit

chanîges have taken place among you since thien ! The
most of the namnes sc familiar to me are giving place to
new ones, the majority of my fellow students having gone
forth like their predecessors. from the fostering care of
their Alma Mater into the -world's broad field cf battle,-
there to push their fortunes among their fellow men.

The old halls, haunted hy many a memory cf by-gone
days, wilI cocu be, if not already, deserted for the more
creditable and commodious cnes. l'he -"venerable pile,"
irnmortslized by thé. frequent satires hurled againsi it by
the J OURNAL, Will instead cf being a bete noir to under-
gradoates, be spoken of tenderiy and reverentially as a
tbiîîg of the past, by those who attended Queen's. wvhile

the pile"- flourished ini aIl its ugiiness.
1 learn from JOURNAL that the establishmnent of a Law

School in connection with the University has been pro-
posed, and it is to he hoped the scherne wilI succeed, for
it will greatly sdd to the prestige already attained by
Q ueen's.

During this session 1 shahl endeavor to be a more fre-
quent contributor tu the JOURNAL, and do p'iy best to give
you as lucid and truthful an account as possible of the
settlement 1 arn at present residing in which is Nicola
Valley, where bw the aid of the heslthy climate 1 arn
recovering fromn a tbroat disease by which 1 have been
afflicted for the hast four yeàrs. This is the climate par
excellence for the cure and mitigation of aIl bronchisi and
pulrnonary affections, and it were well for the sake of
those afflicted with these diseases, if Nicola were more
widely known as a sanitarinîn, for invalids mnight then be
iuduced to corne bither, instead of repairing to such warm
clirnates as Florida, Southern Calihornia, Bermuda, &c.,
for tbe air cf this regicn is ligbt, dry and bracing, and bas
ccnsequently noue cf that enervating influence which
characterizes that cf the Southern healtb resorts.

The sommer weatber cf Niccla is warm and dry, very
little ramn falls, Tbe heat, however, is net oppressive, as
even the warmest day is succeeded by a cool nigbt, and

there is not that sultry, suffocating feeling whicb rendors
sleep alînost an irnpossibility. There - ott on a sunîmer
night," wheii snugly rolled up in my blanket, have 1
thought of the hot summer nights at home when even a
sheet wonld be consîdered oppressive and would finallybe
dispensed with, as an unnecessary article, by being kicked
on te the floor or <therwise cummarily dîsposed of.

The wînter is cold, but if we except the last one, '79-'80,
not very severe. Some winters the Nicola Lake, some 16
miles long, has remained open the entire winter. The
stock winter on the hilîs requiring nu staîl feeding. Many
of the settlers cut and stack hay to provide againet sncb a
winter as that of '79-'80, when a great many cattie died
from starvation, the grass heing covered with deep snowv
se that the stock cnnld îîot get at it.

The spring months, April and May, are delightful. The
frosty breath cf xwinter is succeeded by soft wvinds and
melting sons. Nature pots on bier fairest garb, the with-
ered grass of i'inter changes, as if touched by Ithunel's
wand, iet the verdure cf spring and the luine the vetch
and other wild tlowers hurstiug jUto bloom, form by the
diversitY of their c(lors a pleasing contrast with the green
of the grass covered his. The creeks and streams ioosed
frein the îcy chaîn of winter by the warni Sonthern
bieeze, and swcilen by the meltiîîg snow glide swiftiy
clown tiioir winding chaniiels te pay tribute to some larger
rivcr or percliance to suveli the waters of a lake. The air
is baimy and the siu shines brighit and warm. Ail nature
seemes te combine to monder this one cf the meest attractive
anîd beautiful seasons of the ve'ar,

The autumn is cool and hracing, vemr' lîttie ifany rain falis
and the weather often continues, bright and moderately
cold ontil after Xmas, iin fact the weathem during October,
November and even part of December resembies Indian
sommer. The atmosphere during ail semsons of the year
is reinarkahlv clear, and on this accoont as weil as the
absence of ail hunîidity in the air, a person can see a great
distance. providing, of course, he be net biin<l or the cext
thing to it.

I shahl now proceed to give yoo some idea of the physi-
cal features of Nicola. The genemai appearance of the
country is undolating, interspersed xvith patches of level
land or flats. Look where von wviil you see mounitains and
roliing bille, ushose siopes are covered with "bunch grass "
or " 1worm wood'" (a species of sage) that furnishes the
food for the stock. These bille rise above one another in
wbat are calied " benches," and are divided up into
" ranges' by creeke or high timbered inoonitains. There-
fore, the extent cf a range depends altogether upcn its

Inaturai bouîîdaries. Ail the settiers in the same neigb-
borhood generally shlow their cattie to ruîî aitogether on
the saine range. One wouid naturally ask, w'hen s0 msany
cattie graze together, howv each mac is able to distinguish
bis owvn animais from those cf bis neîghbom. This is
done by marks or brands piaced' on soine part of the
animai's body-each stock raiser having bis own peculiar
mark-bot 1 shail give you a more extended description of
the "lbrande " when I corne to the procees cf" branding."

The Valley proper is not vemy extensive, it is about fifty
miles long, but it is dîfficoit to say what the average width
is, on account cf the broken and irregular nature cf tbe
country, At one time you may cross a large flat of most
fertile land, oniy to enter a narrow defile or canon wbcse

rocky bluffs and frowîîing brows prelude ail idea of cuiti-
vatin At another moment your way lies along the sides
of sorne lofty mouintain, wbose sommit towers high above
you and whose base is corne hundred feet, almcst perpen-
dicularly beneath you, laved, maybe, by the waters of a
lake or river, Nicola will neyer be noted as an agricuitur-
ai country on account cf tbe icasons given above and
some others wbich 1 shall mention. Tbe want of water
for irrigation and other purposes is a sericus obstacle te
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the occupation of land, and there are înany extensive and
fertile flats that miglit be utilized but for these drawbacks.

A great deal of the land is covered xwith a white soda-
like substance of an acid nature which la called Aikali, it
detracts greatly from the fertility of the soil and in sorne
instances renders the soul totally unfit for cultivation.
The most of the water in this locality is more or less jm-
p regnated with it and in many cases su badly that human
beings cannot drink it. But some of the ~*ranches-' ini
Nicola Valley and the D)ouglas Lake section, which is in-
cluded in the Nicola District, are xvonderfully fertile, and
this term would apply more especially to the rich bottom
lands that lie along the margins of the creeks and \vhlch
perhaps border on a lake. \Vater for irrigation purposes
can therefore be easily obtained and some fine crops are
raised. Wheat will yield from 30 tu 40 bushels per acre;
oats froin 5o to 6o bushels per acre. l'le wheat is of excel-
lent quality. Potatoes wvill easily yield from 12 to 20 tons
per acre, some of thein weighing 2, 3 and 3J lbs. In
the adjoining district of Kamloops une N'as raised that
weighed 12 lbs. Think of une potato serving as a meal
for even haîf a duzen peuple! \Vhether it was eaten or
uîot history dues not tell, but une thing is certain that it
wvas sent to the ('entennial where it received first prize for
being a monstrouslv prodigious curiosity ! Mr. Mickle,
of Nicola, raised 7 tons off a j of an acre of bottom land
that he had cleared. Turnips do well, and une gruwn on
Mr. Hamiltonis ranch (iu Nicola) weighed 36 lbs., and
Mr. Gilmore raised une 5o lbs. Onions and other veget-
ables do well. So you may.perceive as far as fertilitv us
concernied that the best land is second to noue. Such
fruits as currants, gooseberries, raspherries, and lu fact al
kmnds of small fruit bave been cultivated in Nicola, and
hrve been found to grow excellentiy. Pears, peaches and
grapes will nut grow un account of the frosts which are
liable to corne at anv season of the year. The cultivation
of the apple has nut been a complote success. Plnms
have been successfully cultivated.

(To lue Conu'inued.)

REFVI EWS.

~Orion and Other Pocrns," bj' Charles G;. D. Roberts, Chat-
bin, N.B. ,The Conieg of the Priuucess and other
Poeinzs,' by Kirte Scymnour Maclean, Kinugston.

W1 E hail with on urdinary feelings of satisfaction sud~pride these twvo volumes of poems as contributions
of unquestionable menit to Canadian literature. Mr.
Roberts is a vouthful graduate of the University of New
.Brunswick, and bis AIma Mater may xvell be proud of
him. He his Head Master of the High School lu Chat-
bam, N.B., and if he eau infuse into bis pupils some of
the classic onthusiasm witb whicb be is tilled, or mnodel
their style aftcr his own, we prophecv for him a speedy
elevation -tu Professurial rank. Certainly ur colleges
noed nut go abroad for professors if they can tomn ont
men like Mr. Roberts. lu his treatment of the classic
stories of Orlon and Ariadue, we find deep, sobtie,
spiritual feeling combined with rare power of expression,
such as Morris himself might onvy, whlo he always keeps
the thougbt pure and elevated, scurning to sully its purity
hy an alliance \ ith the sensuons imagination. He can
write hallads, too, with aIl the suggestiveness, and the-
at times bold at times easy-swing that characterizes
the old ballads and make them the despair of modemn
puets. His -Ballad of the Puet's Thought,- -"To a King-
fisher," "The Shannon and the Cheseapeale," are ex-
amples. His dedication to "The Spirit of Song" is
simply perfect. The man who reads it witbout beiug
convinced that a poet bas ariseil aîuoîîst us may feel
assured that ho dues not know what poetry is.

-The Coming of the Princes- bas a double dlaim upon

us, its uwn menit, and the fact that the author is our owu
very guud friend and uccasional contributor. The flrst
puem in the volume, that wbich gives the titie to the
work, appeared in the JOURNAL whien the Princoss Louise
landod un our shores7 and attracted xsîde attention a' the
turne. Another, -"The Meeting of Spirits," suggested by the
bunial un une grave of Professor Mackerras and bis muther
was thauikfully received by the JOURNAL for its memorial
number on tbe sad occasion. It is simplv impossible to
do justice to tbe volume in a brief notice, more especially
as we have only receîved it as we go to press, The
smaller pieces are exquisitively beautîful, and we hope to
extract some of them for future numbers. At prescrnt we
cannut say that we bave read, for we have only dipped
intu, the book bere and there. As we go from piece to
piece, we aie remindled of other puets at wvhose fotîntains
Mrs. Maclean bas drank, but wvhile she suggosts Mrs.
Browning and Tennyson, she maintains ber own distinct
individnality. She hears the voices of ber brother and
sister puets, but she hears also the music of birds and
stroams, and tbe matriculate cries of the age in which she
lives. Heartily do we commend the volume to ur readers
as une tbat is sure to heguîilQ many an baud, and tu give
them a bîgb opinion of the writer as a true woman and a
true thinker.

Woe append the ode wbich takes the place of a preface
to this charîning little book.

A little bird woke siuging in the night,
Dreamîng of comiug day,

And pîped, for every fulness of delight,
Ris little roundelay.

Dreaming ho heard tbe wood-lark's carol Iond,
Down calling to bis mate,

Like silver rain ont of a golden cloud,
At morning's radiant gate.

And- aIl for joy of bis embuweriug wouds,
And dowy beaves he snng,-

The sommer sunshine, and the stîmmer floods
By forest fluwers o'erhung.

Thon shaît not hear thuse wvild and sylvan notes
When unoru's full chorus pours

Reoicing from a thousand feathered throats,
And the lark sings and suars,

Oh puet of ur glorions land su fair,
Whose foot is at the door:

Even su, my song shalH înelt loto the air,
And die aud be no more.

But thon shaît live, part of the nation's life
The world shall hear thy vuuice

Singing above the noise of war and strife,
Aîid therefome I rejoice !

essAys ON eDUCATrIONAI. sulDJECTs.
BY REV. J. MAY, -,IA., INSi'ECTOR 0F 5/iIOLS.

T1 RIS brochure, by the Rev. John May, B.A., of '5, and
tM. A., of '61t, is a sparkling contribution to the cause

of true education, Evidently tire bas been long bnrning
in the anthor's hues. The brag witb which we
are coustantly nauseated about the lofty place taken
by Ontario in Industrial Exhibitions, and about our
wonderful system of High Schools and their inspections,
certificates, examinations, central committees, changes
-perpetually iiivented as if for the purpose of worrying
true teachers out of the profession-exact tabulation of
results, and endless red tape ; with aIl the abominations of
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cram, sliam, pretentious programmes of study, and
popular fallacies on the whlole subject, have forced him
first tu speak, and thon to write, lu termis of indignant and
almost despairilig protest. He cries ont for education
rather than for instruction ; for tlioi7ougli knoxvledge 0t a
few things rathor than a smattering acquaintance wîtb
many, or the subistitutions of iniultîîni for îîîîltîî ; for the
studios that xvill train the mmnd rather tban for those that
can lie converted into immediate cashi value. And hoe is
riglit, indubitably rîglst, thougli lie is almost as the voice

of onie crying in the wilderness.
How inany different subjects of study sliould a man take

tîp iii the samne session at College ? 'Fwo or tbree at the
most, if lie wislies to do anytliing more thaiî pass.- The
more auxions lie is tu become educated, anid 10 knowv
enougli about at least one subjeci to exîtitie liuîn t0 speak,
witli confidence on it, thse more will lie restrict bis range of
studies. But houx is it possible for him s0 Lu concentrate
huroscîf, wben at Universities on eacb side of us lie is ohi-
liged to caîrry on the study of six or seven subjects simul-

taneouslv Queen's lias struck out boldly in the cause of
m uch lî eeIci reforîiî by il s s~ "ste]n of opt ions su it icî 1 al-

inost ex'cry varicl' o taste and. gifîs, bx' its limnitationi of the
number (A sîîbjects requil cd foi a dcgree, liv inicase of the

per centige rec1uired iii order to pas imimi by the eicouragc'
ment gixen t0 stucleîts to read for boîiours. Reform nîiglît

sti Il lie nmase iin thu saîine directlions, If, for- instance, the

numbei of books at prescrit rcqiiired for- m,îtriciilatioii wxoî
reduced by oîîe-lialf, anid thie per ceîîtage increased fîom

twenty -five to fifty per cent. the stanidard would be

elevated, thougli doubtlcss a cry wotîld go abroad that it
\vas being degraded.

L.et tus bear from Mi, May- I want sînail farnas deeply

plouglied, few acres~ xigoroîisly tilled. I want tu sc in thie
scliools few subjecis, tlioroughly cliscussed, shiort lîours
strenonsly occupied. l'or aIl cbuldren, the three R's
tlîorouglily mastered , for the majorily lîttle else ; for our

Higli Scbools and Uîîiversîlies, lîmited range's, and no
',cram.' But reform must begin at thie top. Thie gangrene
is in the Unîiversity. Su loîîg as College vies wiîli College,
isut in developing mind su intîcl as in developing volumin-
us calendars, so long xxill "cratin' flourish, above, below,
and aIl around. This grabbing ai universal accomplish-
ment see:ans te grow witli tlieworld's age, and in p)rcp-)rtion
to its growtb, is ils subversion of education. if we would
develope thie best irinds in the best xvay, give us Iess of
your cast-iron îîniformity, and a free scope for options.''
More follows to tlie samne effect. Evidently Mr. May
thinks for himself ansd îliinks to some purpose. Lot him
give us a v'oluîme, for il xxould take a volume to develope
the tlioîglils stated in bis essays.

rIHE Secretary of thie JOURic,î lias received a cmui
jcation from R&mî. 'I. Fenwick, of Petit Metis, saying

that lie is at work on an oil painting, whicli lie întends pro'
senting to Queen's. It is a portrait taken fromn a plain en-
graving of the Marquis of Argyle, who suffered deaili on
May 27, 1667. Mr. Fenwick is lu liopes of compîeting il
by next Fail. We wish the Rev. gentleman every soccess
in lis prediction, aud we are sure the authorîties will liold
themselves in readiness tu lie the recipients ut bis work
of art,

\VE hava at leasi une veteran reader of the JOURNAL,

Mr. Thomas Masson, of Ottawa. Mr. Masson for mauy
years was a resident of Kingston, sud an eIder of St.
Audrew's Churcli, lias been the friend aud supporter of
the College since its inception, aud now in 8gth year, de-

sires to show his undiminislied interest in Queen's by con-
tinuing on the suliscription list of our JOURNAL. We xvisb
the old gentleman joy ini his latter days with the continued
possession of bis talents undimmed.

J. K. OLIVER, M.D. '68, of Kingston, takes his name off
tbe list of our living graduates. Dr. Oliver was prominent
in civic and school aflairs, andi was sorgeon of the î4 th
l3attalion, liesides being a promninent Mason. His foneral
under military and înasonic auspices was one of the most
imiposing tbat has ever taken place in Kingston.

JOHN G. GILES, MI)., '6o, ex-M.P.I', for Sonth Leeds,
bas removed from Farmersville to Gananoquc.

DiR. R. WV. B. Smith, of Class Of '79, bas been made a
Coronier of the Countyof Elgin.

R. H. ABBoTr, M.D., '7,las jnst taken one of Kingston's
fairest daughters to share a doctor's lot. Dr. Abbott lias
been appoinîed a coroner of the County of Essex,

REv. J. Francis Fraser, 13.A., '79, Of Metcalfe, in the
Diocese of Ontario, lias also been married. So lias the Rev.
G. C. Palterson, MA., '8o, of Summerstown. Mrs. Patter-
son ivas also a Kinigstoni lady.

IiNLAY' M. Maclennan is roving about in the prairie
Province for the benefit of bis healîli, and xvhicli we are
glad to Iliar froin hin is mucli impi ovecl.

PRINCIPAL GRANT IN OTTANVA.- Thie Rex'. Principal
Grant arrived ini Ottawa on Friday evening and became tlie
guest of Mr. Sandford Fleming-, C.D., Chancellor of Queen's
University. On Saturday morning lie paid a visit to the
Ottawa Ladies'College, and in tbe afteruoon was the guest
of His Excellency the Governor-General at Rideau Hall.
On Sundfay inorning lie preaclied to a large congregation in
St. Anidrew's Churcli, wliicli included His Excellency. bis
lirotlier aud sîstor, and Senalors and members of tlie House
of Commons, wliom Dr. Grant liad previously known. Iu thie
afternoon lie couducted thie Rex'. Dr. Kemp's Bible Class at
the Ladies' Collego, and in tlie evening preacbed agaîn to a1
large congregation. He returned to tlie city on Monday
afternoon, Doil) News.

*>~NOBIs NOBIIMBU$•<-

PR IOFESSOR, "Gentlemen, I flnd that a great many,
of you don't study as you ouglit. Now Cliemistry is

oi an easy subject, and-
Class, witli une voîce, Ilbear, bear."

Two Sopliomores ivent into the Senate Room the otlier
day t0 get information regarding an examination at whicli
lioth liad been -plucked." Sopli. No. i volunteered to
act as spokesman. -You kncw, Professor, we lioth got
skinned at tlie final in Mali-." Violent explosion of
Sopli. No. 2. Prof. recovers lis gravity and sliows tliem
out.

RECITATION in Political Economy. Mr. G., IlThe
tendency is to use on]y tlie cheapest possible food."
Prof., - Perliaps yon are generalizing froîn tlie University
Boarding Houses Mr. G.

THERE is a rumor current that a junior lias lost bis

reason. Ho was not able to rotoru to college until after
Cliristmas, and xvhen lie successively'- took in" the varions
changes introduced since last session lie received a series
of shocks so violent that lie is heyond all bope. The new
buildings lie was deliglited witli; lie even maîsaged to re-
tain bis equniînity lu the presence of the 1,Co-Education-
ists," but wben lie heard that a freshie had been appoint-
ed Deputy-Janitor and Curator of the Reading Room lie
succumbed.
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W'Ho is the freshie xiho is receivcd wvith such applause iii
the English Class every dlay P

A CERTAIN sopliomore le said to have haunted the corri
dors last Thurslay in the fond hope of meeting the seni or
Professer. 0eý ing to our îîot haî'iîg seon his smiling coun
tenance on the following exening. \\e presume heîiid îlot
nicel xxith Success.

EVERYTHING has an influence. The fruits of instruction
given in polîticai econoOily are begitining already to mature.
Brilliant ideas flash uipou the nîinds of some of the Class
xcith a snddenness surprislng even to themselves. A sopho-
more pursuîng the even tenor of his way homewards, camne
uip to a plug of tobacco on the crossing. He looked at it
coiq ni nngly ;his economnical in ind began to wxork h i c 
commodated it in lus pocket (no one heing in the x icinîty)rud, afler reaching bis roomn spent two hours in m-akiinL
cigarettes. l'hen coming around to our moo wîth tue air
of a victor, hie casually exclaiîned : - amoke my on
cigarettes,' which we were glad to hcar ; when St that
moment a luîmp of ashes fell loto his sîceve; an eccentricity
which inade our room reek with veils and hurnt cloth, ami
also) produced a decided confusion in the rniid cf our
1, awcett on mnatters economicai.

Tnie, conduct cf a portion of the Class iii Elocution ws
sîînply outrageons. If students dion't go to a Class for in,provernent we strongly advise them to stay away. Ilrof.
'raveriier camne here a strauger, and oue are sorry, that somui
stutients \vere nt more cotîrtenus in their treatment cf hinm.
1If students consider it fuîn to pitch round cuti boots, tin caris
and ink hottles, an(l knock benches about. in justice to the
ladies and strangers in the Class and for the good name of
the Coliege, we think they might have chosen soîne i )re

ajîproprîste place than the History Class room.

A PAMPHLET purporting to he in defeuceo (f lugerecili
istitten by some xvould-be sceptic, of the village oi Selbv,
Ont., was distributed gratuitouslv amongst the students.
Thev made a splendid hon tire in the medical den. The
style cf the production br-ougýht to or mind the folloxxing:

Col. I)iîgrrsoll te tlie Libe-rol Leîe' YuCao go t0
-. No, coofound it !corme to think there is none.

However you can go anyhow.

TIEi first motîthlv holiday cf the vear, a rest for the
wcary, a Bethel to the toil-worn strident, comes on Mon-
day, the 7 th cf February.

'l'or attendance on the Sundav afternoon college s er-
vices must be gratifying to the autlîorities who inaugurat-
ed the sùheme. Ou the Occasion cf the Rex'. Mr. Raina-
fordIs preaching the hall was tilled to it utini 'st capacitY,
the studeots beîug largely represented.

A CERTAIN ciass latcly becaine so eoaled that the lecture
had to hi' premaîturely conclîided. and yet sorne iiaiuîaîn-
ed that by lîecoming thus discomfited we shculd iiîdirectly
be warmed.

ANioR was indignant at a modert freshe hoyn
tured the assertion Iliat the Anatcmy class might he called
a Suliclass, hut on reflection bu found.that freshbies hecad
was level.

15? is a frçslhman's effort, his first, and as we cauit aflord
t0 quench the smoking fiax, as it were, We insert it, copy-
right sécuréd Why are the varions clatses lîke a steam-
hot.? After an eveoing's retiection we gave it tip, when
he.rçplied,. becausu at the sound of the. bç11 they go
ahead.'

VOLUNTEER COMPAN.-The enthusiasm dRislyed overthe inaugyration,of ,aolu.nteer company in connection
xyib h~l4nyçsiy.i nt,10gFeatas iý yas at frst. IVe

are sorri, 1h s is the case, aind liopi tlîat it nliav revive
X'et there have been somne reasous for- titis decline iin
fi vorý It ,as exliectetl that the sqnsîl %o uld lie jcined
to bte i, .li ISstalion cf this city as au additionl 1cooî
pîany, hiit the Goverimucut after ileliberaticu coosidered it
inexpedieiit to (Io) st, as tlie% lhave labici ly bcuii retrench-
ing the forces in Caînada, aud could not faîrlv cstablishi
us as a conîp.ny cf the î4tlî, xvithlIit 4is"ttiih s sîîuilait
favor ti bodies cf nîen througmnut the cottnirv wlit liad
îireî iotsly li e u seî~d a siiia pi ix ilege. Tlîei it was
sîiggested that ivo he rccognizcl lîs the- \Var Dcparbiuciît
as an Iiidepciîdeut Compaiv, Thîis they o ould do, alloîx-
ing nis au iuistrîictor ,ioiiiiiniiiioii, &c. piox ided -wc <cp-
pI ied oi-sel ves o ill uniforîîî tii n iil ilary mni d iii beiîig
able to regard a iiin asî a soldiel n iiclss lie doni a ceirtaini
dress, nc iniatt liom goutil lis ualifications iiios be.
i bs ever, thiiougu the iiitc-iceptiou on our behialf cf oui
Ptrincipal aîîd ('haplit, iVO heliex e they o 111 allow us the

pi ivîlege î eferi eî 10 xitiitt or pi cin iîg s uni forts
,,tess. Stil m-e would OilSocSte tiiot a suit Le obtaîtîcd.

Sh icli irotldc add x'asb i v1< thle s ppesrsiice cf thle corps,
such as was at first suggested, cf soine tîaterial xx iiclî
coul(l he matde use oif for ci diii at s x ar on îîcIoould n ut ho
costly. Rifles andi belts miii lie prccîtred this xveek, so
that tiat paît oif the drill xvill at once lic coiîiieiîcd. I t
has siso heeîî detcrîuinel îlat a îîuorcl-u-oî shahl bc made
at least onice a xveelç in ci dem tii oltoîi cxci cise iii the open
air, xviiicî i s thle fuit dameitas i desii i the ccipsnv, andi
for other less imîpor tant reouts xvhicii m'il] suggcst tliîî
selves 10 the tîîîîî of esch. Tîtere xxiii bc [tut txxo das s
foîr drill iii tIie wecic, fron 5 10 6 oni 1l oui.lavs and <11titay s.
This is ahbout the way the minter iiowv stanîds. We hope
lii see the itîtercet iii the Comhpainy increase. As the exci -
cise obtaittecl is cspecially lieicial foi, ai stuileît, aud
the acquiremeuit oif tite kiîcwletlge cf the drillis a capital
tlîîng, Inoreover, tiow tlîat but two ioxrs a o eek will lic
devoied toii , anti that so profitabîs', nc one cati plcad lcss
oif ttme as an excuse foîr tiot attenîdiug it.

The followiug is s list cf suhscri1 itions bo the Mackcerr s
ituemorial fund whicli have not hitlîirto htien aclcuo\vledlgei
ptiblicly. \Vo bclie.i tlîc aintinit li up is abocut $1t40o,
xvhile the sutlscuimtions altogctlîcr aggregatc over.$2,oioo

Rex-. Itobvti ( 'laii tii........... ...... ...... ...... , .$00
Win. .Nc'stt Chamnbers ......... ...... ...... ...... 10.00
.Jolîn iM,1îrdî............ ...... ...... ...... ........ 10.01y
Huigli t'aiieioii, tliecoe...... ... ...... ...... .... 1.00
Dr. Siioîrriiss...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 18.0(y
Malcoliii Itîcilliviic.v...... ...... ...... ........ .10.00

Me:.re ..Sîatî.... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 1o.00
1). MN. Gortdon ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... 100.00
N. Ic Gilliiray..... ...... ... .. ...... ..... ..... -- 10.00
A lex. 'aipbelit , Manitio<îlot......... ...... ...... .. 2.1
D r. W illîîînsîîî............ ...... ...... ...... .. .. 21)10
JIosephtI ti i e tit ...........ci..'... .... 5. 00
.1. Caotiliciael, (King)......... ...... ..... ...... .. 2.01
lingl ciuiiutoii Kilîpen ...... ...... ...... ........ 10.00)
A. D awsni Grax cii- ie.......... ...... ...... .... 4.00
Gýeorge Bll, (ititercýt rev ettie> ........ ...... ...... .(X

Alex. Jtardtine ........... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... .. 10-00
P. (1. 1MtGregoi' ........... ...... ...... ...... .......... 2000
G. L. IB. Frasser ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... #.. . 0 .00
M.. I.eggitt .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 5O.o
IL NV. Shiannioni........... ...... ...... ...... .......... 20.00
Johln Mîtdic ........... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 25.00
I1ev. 1). OtrîteIlts, Vtuukwoo cc...... ................... 00o
Jolui Alîten Snoîtqras ............ ...... ............. 1 .5
Fergiicon tîros., N atatîee........... ...... ...... ...... 00à5
lajnes A. 't1lîotîîison ..i..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... 1.00
Jon IL. Tlhhîsoii......... ...... ............... ...... ... 5.2a
mrs. Jaîe Eu ing. Hamlton ....... ...... ...... ........ 10.00
Jolin ('Iiislictlni, Pietou ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 10.0
Il. M. Pollock. .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 10.(0
11ev. itotîcrI (anîhel. Muntreai ......... ...... ........ 25,00
Itsv. Rtobert Lasing, Halifax .......... ...... ....... >.... 10.00
13414ncu.froni Portrait Fuite...i..... ...... ....... ...... 25.001
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A CTA VICTORIANA bas features about it whicb
make it one cf tie best college papers we have ever

seen. The practical interest taken iu tlie journal cf
-"Old Vic." as tbey love te caîl ber, by ber Alumni as
sbowsî by their letters, is sometbissg wonderful. Perhrps
the Acta takes this as a iatter cf course, but if it neyer
knew wbat it wvas te get a communication from agraduate
except such as began xvstb - Please fiud enclosed, &c.,, it
wvould uuderstand xvby we are surprised. The reascu of
this is bard te accounit for; because if an issue happens te
be delayed wie get beaps cf letters frein ail ever the country
asking what is the matter; wbicb shows that some iutereat
is taken in the JOUJRNAL. But there it stops. It is net our
place te lecture or alumni for remission or selfisbness,
but we hope some eue will take the lead in furnisbsng us
with articles frein the outside world. Haviug thuis saidl
one word for tlic Acta anid twc for curselves we mnust go
oui te tell or coutemporary what we tbink cf it. 'rhe
external appearance is bardli iii keepiiig witb the matter;
but this must bc put doxwu as cbaracteristic of the sect
cf the Acta. The distinctive feature of the Acta is AlIma
Mater, and it bas few of the evei lastiug essays wvbicb are
fouud in mnany college papers wbicbi we uupatiesîtly skim
tbrctsgb. The local items are rather racy, but " Mud!
Ramn More Mccl! More Nain ! and such lsl<e items,
thcuigh tbey serve te fill up wheu /cadcd te the extent cf
an inch or so, are painfully tiresome.

The excbange celtimu is headed wstb " Let us keep higb
aud pure the toue cf our college papers. L-et cur senti-
ments be models of purity sud excellence." Wby can't-
the editor de this as far as he is ccncerned witbout talking
su this 'goody, goody' style ?

The following is part cf a letter frem Medicus, '69
"lun regard te gowus sud caps, I say for oee keep up

the old custom iu wearing tbem, the plea set forth for
their- discontinuance by the collegian, is;certainly childlike.
As a people we are fast becoming Americauized, but lu
this departure frem their college dress, let us still retain
the costume our British celleges assume. Iu regard te
catalogues or caleudars, I, as a graduate iu medicine, have
euly received twvo, and then they were written for. And
anether peint 1 may suggest is this, that they are very
cbeap-loeking calendars, bave net that sombre, diguifled
cast, or clearness cf description cf the course ef studies,
and should mention the residence cf the Alumni. The
calendars 1 have seen resemble " Ayer's Almanacs" aud Dr.
Kennedy's werk on Skin Diseases, Med.ical Discovery, &c.
As 1 receive them from ail cf the American celleges, sud
carefully noticed their biudiug and general appearauce.
I think none ef them can equal those cf our sister univer-
sity, Queen's."

MEDIcus. ('69).

ANOTHER Ce//cge Yourna/. Upen cur word if we are
expected te give preserits te aIl the infant papers called
after us we will be baukrupt. This ene is frem Demill
Ladies' College, Oshawa. It appears te partake of the
nature cf a college prospectus rather than a college paper,
anid seems te be couducted solely by the JRev. A. B.
DemnilI hims.elf. We hope it xvill throw off tbis selfish
garb, fer if it do net it will net be a valuable addition te,
college journalismn.

.BEFORE lepving Canada wie must refer te the mnost
valued exchauge on our list, tbe inimitable Grtp, published
by Bengeugh Bros,, Toronte. We neyer knew a paper
whose sentiments were se much ours and wbhose toue we
likced so well as Gril'. It is a pgper one docs net like te
read until lie is comfortably settred and has time te digest

its hu morous satire and treuchant criticism of publicevlents. Our affection for Grip is great.
Te, E Roanoke Collcgian is a very uniuteresting paper.

it is made up almost wholly of - articles." it says - It is
our desire te awaken a lively public interest in the educa-
tional wor< of the South."' Its title page says it is
-devoted te the iuterests cf Roanoke College." Perbaps

it is meant to inter that these mean the same thing.
'HE C/ionlieni Mont/z/y from Valley Femnale College.

Winchester, Va.. is a very poor representative cf American
female papers. Scbcol girls are generally flighty, but
we expect them te give us more than gossip, sentiment and
essays on the most hackenyed subjects, when they under-
tal•e te publish a paper.

THEc Co//cgc Recordl from Wbeaton. Ill. is a good repre-
sentative cf Co-Ed. institutions. T1he articles in the De-
cember number are all cf the female persuasion if vie may
judge frcmn the names apended, sud the young ladies put
the numbers cf their class after their naines in the most
independent maniner. Te a nev. baud li ke ourself it seems
highly amusing te sc -Daisy Sedgwick, '83,' &c. These
articles we have mentioned possess a beauty cf style and
indicate a culture whicb speak, well for \Vheaton College.
The L-ocals, Personals, &c., are well written, and have a
good tene about tbem. We shall always be glad te re-
ceive the Record.

P R0F.- Mr. M., what is the answer tethe second
question.

Mr. M. (after wvaiting in vain te be prompted,) "Nobedy
seems te know, professer."

A PRETTv geod stery is told by a selemn Senior- cf that
far-time when he was a careless Junior. While trudging
threugh a chemistry examination he wrote after a question,
of which he was by ne means sure, as follows: "(I would
net bet on this.)" The paper was returned with '(Yen
would have lest your money if yen bad)" writteu imme-
diately underneath.

TO A MAID IN TEARS.

Soft nestled in Dame Fortune's lap,
Thou should'st net know of care;
For thon hast beauty, lover friends,
And lands beth broad atnd fair.

But, as 1 gaze, thy sapphire eyes
With pearly tears brim o'er,
Bedew thy peachy cheek, aud drop
Unheeded to, the fleor.

Oh maiden, tell me why yen weep!
Frem whom hast suffered wreng ?
-La me! sir, 'tis my smelling saîts,

They are se awful streng."
-Col. Siiectator.

UNIVERITVIIr COUNCIL.

oie aecouut of thse delila §iîl iiig the laist nigmîber or

the JOURNAL, lt lkas beei fibnnd necessar>' to cxtend the

limse for recrlving Ste VoUing Papers for the election ef

nbenibers«of the Univerat> Cgicil. Those Graibuates and

Alumni 'WhO dlesire ta Vote lit the appr<sellng eleiOl

wll have a Voting1 PatPer senlt to thent Olt reltting thec

aala foee o ne dollar to thse ulegistrar.

Addrcss, A. P. ILNIGUT, X.A.,
Reistrar Unlvcrsltv Ceunril, Kingstons.
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T M70 of thte threc inontlis of wxintem biave
Ipassed and, as yet, \Ne biave heard

notbing of the Snow Sboe Club. Early last
session it was organized amnid the blare of
trumpets, and a long and prosperous career
pmedicted for it. But, alas !at the v-rY
outset, the entbusiasm of its members Nvas
damped, if not extinguislied, by the almost
total absence of snow durîng the xvinter.
This sèssion there is notbing to comnplain of
iin tbat direction, and yet we see no revival
of the old tirne entbusiasm. True, tbis year
we have the gymnasium, and tbe University
Company, to divide the timie and energies
of our atietes ; but after ail oniy a fraction
of tbe students attend these means of pbysi-
cal culture. In the Universities of the
motberland various kinds of out-door recre-
ation flourisît side by side-the taste and
preference of the individual inciining him to
one or the other. 0f course few, if any, of

these are to be thougbit of in Canada, dur-
ing the wvinter sessions of our Universities.
But nature deliîgbts in compensation ; and
xvhile the student in the old land, under a
favoring sky, engages in boating, cricket or
foot bail, bis Canadian brother, accommo-
datinz- bimself to bis surroundings, indu]ges
-or inay indulge-arnidst nothern frost, in
the flot less pleasurable and healthful exer-
CISCS of snowshioeîng, tobogganning and skat-
ing. 'l'le plant necessary toequip a snovwshoer
is inex pensive, and nature bias abundantly done
the rest. \Ve cali upon the inrbers of tbe
S. S. C'lub, even at this late peî iod, to awake
froin tlteir ietbargv-, and don their arnuor.

Since the abox'e xvas put in type, we bave
received a report of the S. S. Club, as wiil
be seen by reference to another coluinn, but
perliaps the sentimnents expressed above
may be of soi-ne use ini keeping alive the in-
terest in tbe club.

IT xxiii be noticed in oui' report of the
opening cerernonies, that muchi space is

given to discussing whetber or not the study
of tbe ancient ciassies be necessary to a
sound liberal education. Other education-
alists tban tbose connected witb Queen's
have hiad their attention draýwn to this sub-
ject. The researcbies of modern investiga-
tors liave extended on ail sides f lie bound-
amies of knowiedge. Modern iitemature,
science and philosopby biave attained an im-
portance whiçb haif a century ago tbey did
flot possess. These branches of knowiedge
embracing as tbey do the treasures coliect-
ed by the most enterprising age of thte Nvorid,
demand a prominence u pon a plan of iiberal
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study, proportianed ta their intrinsie worthi.

And thus the proud pre-eiflefiCe of the an-

cient classies bas corne ta be threatened.
The spirit of this intensely practical age bas

invaded the sacred abodes of learning, and

demands that the instruction given shall be
sucb as is capable of immediate application
ta the affairs of life. The present is a vastly
different age from that which witnessed the
adjournment of the Britisbi House of Coi-n-

mons ta ascertain the quantity of a Latin
verb.

Students are no longer willing ta waste a

large part of their best years in the profit-

lcss task of acquiring a superficial knoxv-

Iedge of dead languages. Englisi mnen are

becaming cognizant of thîe fact that at thîeir

own door, ensbirined in their niathier tangrue
lies a literature inferior to that of no nation,
anicient or modern. The studerît, vhiose
abject is the acquisition of useful informa-
tion, will flot long hiesitate between the dry

husks of antiquity and the teeming riches of
modern literature and science. If a general
culture and thîe formation of correct literary

taste be sought, wc think the study of the
classics af aur day wili be as fruitful of re-
suit as an abstinate devation ta those of
Greece and Rame. Jndeed it lias bcen
painted ont that a study of the ancient Ian-
guages, especially Latin, tends ta develop a

flond, ornate style at the cast of that purity
which is the strengtli of the best Englishi

writers. It wiil bc noted also, that later
speakers and wmitems do not abound iii quo-
tations fmam the ancient cia. bics, as did
thase of an earlier pcriod. This may, and
probably does, arise fram iack of an inti-
mate acquaintance with the literature of

antiquity. But fram whatevcr cause spring-
ing, the fact must be patent ta every student
that the writers and speakers of this day

draw their illustrations, not fram the litemary
remains af Greece and Rame, but from the
ciassics af modern tirnes. An example of

tîjis is found in the brilliant liistory of j uistin
McCarty, recently publiied, wliiclî in the
absence of classic reference presents a strik-
in- contrast ta the writings of Macaulay and
bis conteînporaries.

T HE question of the re-omganizatian of
the University systcm of Ontario lias

assumnec a niew pbase. Hitlierto notbing bas
been said or doue that seemcd ta cali for any

esponse fmom the Colleges whicb are taunt-
cd \vith being "denominationa-l," because thcy
bappen ta be under the guidance of inen wxha,
'are mcmi)ers of a Presbyteriaii or a Metho-
clist Chiurcbi. Mr. Gold\vin Smitbi's
beautiful vision of a New Oxford deserves
to be trcated witlî thie respect due ta aur
foreînost man of letters, but the vision mnust
i)e stripped of its poctical garb before
it can begin ta be realiscd in fact. Now,
bowvvr, tbat theme sccms ta, be a disposition
on the part of the Provincial Legislature ta
deal witlb the matter, it is womth asking w~hat
form the pmoposed substitute for the Univer-
sitvof Toronto ought ta take. The authari-
tics of Victoria and Queen's, sa far as xve are
awamc, biave neyer set their faces against Uni-
vemsity consolidation as such. Tbey have
certainly refuscd, and xviii no (loubt stili re-
fuse, ta rniigratc toT'omonto,aor ta efface tbem-
selves that University College might abound
the more ; but their resoiutencss in these
points can liardly be calied more than a na-
turai mneasure of scif-defence. Reform in our
University systern must be determinied sole-
ly by a regard for the intercsts of bigbcer cdu-
cation; local intercsts and jealousies must be
put entirely aside. It is contended, and per-
haps with reason, that a number of Colleges
ail serving as feeders for a single University,
would be spurred on ta stronger efforts and
wouid accamplish better results, were the
examînation for degrees entrnsted ta a cen-
tral Board, or at least that under sncb a sys-
tem the public wauld have a perfect guarantee
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that a University degree was only given wliecre
it Nvas really deserved. To the institution of
suchi an exaniniing body, Victoria and Queen's
should have no objections. The diifficulty
tbey miust feel is flot as te the Board itself,
but as to its constitution and the metliod of
examination it ouglit to adopt. No sciiemne
based on any principle other flian fliat of
equal representation of ail] tle Colleges enter-
ing into confederation can for a mom-ent be
entertained. Nor cani any system of exami-
nations be acceptable to ail, wvhicli stai ts fromi
tlîe principle that individuality in teaching is
anl imperfection. Univer-sitvCo Ilege, it is to
be presumied, is wcdded to its preselit tutorial
systein ; Victoria and Queen's oni fli other
lîand must follow their own rnetlhod of teachi-
ing by lectures. But tîtere iieed be no (liffi-

culty i devising a schieme of University cx-
aîninations allowing for tle i ivid tiality of flic
several Colleges. The value of the Iiicredu-
cation is not in the special informiation com-
mnunicatcd, but in its liberalizing tcndency.
WlVhecr a student lias been sutficiently edu-
cated f0 inent a degrece inay be detcrrnined in
many different wvays. Thcre is no necessity
for a cast-iron systemn of examination by text-
books, wlîich too oftcn mneans examination of a
mnan's po\ver to "cram." Let ecdi teaclier
treat -his subject iii lus owvn \vay and set
papers on wliat lie lias taught, and ]et tlîe
University representative examine tîme an-
swers given in by flic student, and flic two-
fold aim will be secured, of preserving a flexi-
ble systern of teaclîing and ensuring perfect
impartiality of examination. Another feat ure
in any compreliensive sclieme of University
refornî, will naturally be flic establishiment
of a systemn of post-graduate study. Thîis
would involve the institution of scholarships
of value in addition to those aiready given by
thle University of Toronto, open to candidates
from ail the Colleges, and an ixîcrease in the
present teaching staffs, not excluding that of
University College. 0f course the Theological

Faculty of sucli Colleges as Victoria and
Q Ueeîi's would take no part in any sciierne
of Uniiversity confederation, but Nvoulcl ne-
tain tîteir prcsent privile,,e of giving de-
g'recs in Diviniity. A Universityo f Ontaio
organîized on some sucli plan as thîîs, inighit
pcrhiaps, affer due consultation by the lîeads
of existing-1Coliegcs and otlier representatives
of liiglîer learning, becoîne an accomplislîed
fact; any schiern less impartial lias no chance
of mneeting flic wislies of Colleges hiaving
flic sclf-respect whicl ariscs frou flic ccrtain-
ty of survival and growth in flîcir present free-
donm amud independence of State aid.

WeN ii it tii le lîiti ietlv lintderStiiiid thatt the I otqiNAL dlieS luit
cotîtnit1 it[. -If ini tuy ty ti, tie t, nthittti iticli iiîi tic extiresei ini

STrUDv 0F E[ýNGLISH1.

ril HLE Lîglish language is spreading fast and far over flie
- \oriti hi British colonizatien and American settie-

ment. W herever it goes if carrnes aiong with it the voice
of la\y, itteratuire andi the Christian Church which arc the
joint inheritance and possession of ail who speak the tongue,
It should therefore become onie of the rnost important sub-
j ects ni our schools, ('ollegiate Institutes and Colleges.
True if is that the common school training, together with
the instruction received iu one of our Grammar Schools or
Coilegiates, shouid îrnpart to each ptîpii not a smali amount
of knowiedge regardiug the preper constructitons aud gram-
matical forms of the English language, but the limited time
which the majorîty of our students have spent in those insti-
tutions, gond as they mnay be, is net sufficient to preveut
the loose and erroneous use of worcls. The relation of our
language te the thoughts and feelings of the persous using
if, is se great that if ought nef te be thought a matter of
smail importance, wbether our lanuage be pore or corrupt,
and what is the character of our daily speech.

A verY slight acquaintance xvith the history of the Eng-
iish language wiil show us that the speech df Chaucer is
nef the samne as that of the age of Elizabeth ; that consider-
ahle changes have taken place during the period which
elapsed hetween James I and the beginuing of the Bruns-
wick House, and that Johnson aud Fielding did nef write
altogether in the saine style as we do new. If is desirable
that these vicissitudes beilargeiy dwelt upon, but when our
study of the Eugiish is limited te four or five mouths, is if
more judicieus that ive shouid murder our memonies with
a number of facts of past events, than acquire a kuowledge
of the richness and besuty, the constructions and proper
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uses cf wcrds uow extant. Surely a gocîl criticism anîd au
analysis cf soume cf tbe ieading works xveuid be te the e'_r_

lastiîîg benefit cf ail or Engiisb studenîs.

TH ADIEns As P LTCAS

T\WO zeaicuis Refermera lu the Coilege cîrcilated a

petitiou te P-arliament, againat the Syndicate for

building tbe Canada I'acific Raîilwv, wiiicb bias be

making lte Daily Newos and other papera fearfîîily excited.
The petilien was signeul by the Grits ami went dowvn te

Ottawa. Sorie lynx-cycd reporter got iîoid cf it froînt tbe

Speaker's table, andi baving ccpîed it sent the naines op

te the Dîiily News, xvbiclb lîper immediaîely publiabefi

tbem with ihie exception cf baif a dezeit whicb tioubtless

escaped their notice. The iiext uloriiing the Dîîily Nezes

office was beaicged 'b> sîcîlents xvbc said tbey îiid net sigu

the petitieli. '['lit paper tben pîîuiîsied a list et four

atudents wbose naines xverc forgeries, andi continid in a

terribly exciteti state for a wliole weeck. It aftcir aria

turned ont that the petitict bail been bift for signature Il

the cloak reim andî sortme tiicru pulotis ptrson had tamn

pereti witb ît. Contrary te the genieral mun cf woriiei, Our

lady stridents show tbat tbey think on the lînliticai qlues-

tions cf the day antd can beid decideti opiniion. Tbey ail

signed the petîtîcu. anid in coîîseqoence a great tisai of

chaif bas been 1îoketi at tbemn by the funny ý?) reportera
cf sevejal papers. l'he Ottawa Citizen lu au article

writ terrible sarcaatic,'' says :

IAmcng tbe anti-Syndicate petiticîls presented yeatsr-
day afternoon were twc fromt Kîngston-one frein studenta
attendiug tbe classes cf Quesuas Cellege, andi onc from the
students cf the Royal Coflege cf Physiciana and Surgeons.
TVhs former petition ia ornamenîsd with a visw cf çQuccn's
Celiege building, and tbe latter witb a large skuil ani cross-
boues. It is te be bopeti that il Parliament du net act in
accordacce wiîb the prayer et the palriotlc disciples of
Esculapius, tbe cinnus emblim wîtb xvhicb tbey hsad
tbeir petitîcu is net inteîîded te, be regartied as pcsscssîug
significance cf a îbreaîening character. However, honoîr-
able gentleman iveublîî doeli te be on tbeir guai il

INDIG'NANT LAI)X' STUDiENTS.

On the Qusen's Coliege pelitien there appear the naines
cf four yeiing lady students. whc inferm the lîetple's repre-
sentatives that the> ''bave read ieitl astuînislii't andf
alarue the agreement entered intowith the syîîdicate for the
con struction cf the ('anadian Pacific Raîlway.'' laitniot tee
bad that the Parliament cf Canada should entertaîn a pro-
posai the effect cf xvbicb bas been te cause the tcar crea-
tures wbc attentd Qusen's College ",alarm anti astonisb-
ment !" Il is te be boped that the Very Reverend Principal
of the Ceilege bas net noticsd anysericus iack of mental
concentration on the part cf the quartette as the reanit cf
their experisccing "alarm and astonisbmsnî' '--at any rats.
net sufficient te justify bis advising tbem te, desist fronm the
presecutien cf their coilegiats studies for the present. it
must bave been an interesting aight te, watcb their assiduity
in mastering the tera cf the obrjoxious instrument ; but te
tbem, used te, fatboîning the mysteries of science and pont-
dering ever the probiems cf pihilesophy, il musat bave been
a comparatively light task. Some cf the leadîng members
cf the Hous on the Opposition aide say that the>- are enly
beginning te find eut the iniquities cf the centraet ; but the

',alar me and nigat daughters cf Quieeni's mnust have,
tkn inte points of thc situation at a giancc. I vi e

surprise any ')no if it l)e announced that thevintend teo speak
against the colntract, as it is b>' no means ain easy matter te
kýec e'es alîarin and indignation'' confined te a piece cf
paper, eveu thougb it be the officiai paper cf an cducatien-
ai instituitions indutential as iQueen'x Clige

Aý yoritul reporter cf the Toronto al is aise exces-
sivciy wltty ;but sbhows bis lamnentable ignorance of the
great cîlucational institutions cf the country:-

'' The young lady stndcnts of thc Kingston College xvho
signed the anti-synidicale petition xviii ne doubt v'ote against
the presentGovcrnient iii 1883. These ''sweet girl gradu-
ates- ne, toubt scrutinized the contract cieseiy, and net
finding it cut en the bias, with illusion trimming, and its
back hair properly dons up, they pronounced against it."

TfHE scrid la saîîl te, bave bail its stolie age, its iron
age, ils bironze age and its goluden age ;but iooking

at it frein a litcrary standpoiut, nlothiî'g eaui characterize
the present cycle et existence better tbaiî te cail it a book-

iaikiii ago'. Tbousands cf printing pr-esses are busy, ai-

mnost d.iy andl niglit, trying te satisfy that craving thirst
fcr tresbi literature. And as it is said the dsmand aixvays

iiri:igs the suppîly, se at the present time the apbcorism is
being in a sense verified. Authors have spruug up like

iuusbroomi-s ail seeking te wiri distinctionî in the worid of
letters, and yet it is but naturai that aînongst sncb a host
mauy shouid be found far beneatb any criticism. The
works oif sucb authors are easily disposed cf ; for jnst as
a cbemist appiies a crucial test te each substance te dis-
cover ils purity or împurity, se the \vorid bas elle grand
crucial test at the present tinte xvhich it appiies te everv
iiterary production, viz., '' la there auythîng original in
it ? ' li tbe midst cf ail the bock-mak-ing, if a work eaui
stand tbat test and fui nisb the %vcil 1(1 ith sometbing
original-ne malter iii wh'at spiîeîe-its success is secured.
We bave îlot far te go foîr illustrations cf this fact. For
instance, tbe lateat novel et eue cf 0cr most distinguished
novelists is ineeting w'itb pretty severe treatmnent at the
liauts cf crîtica, anid wbv ? Apparently because it iacks
genuilie tiutbfuiness and origînaity. Wbat the worici
xvants te day is net words, but ideas ; net tbe eciectîc
productions cf braiuiess peciauts, but the fruit cf careful
training anîd deep, carneat study iii seime particular bîanch
o)f kncwiedge, This dees net refer to the myriada cif
traaby xverks cf fiction that are flocding ur couutry and
destroyîng ail taste for substantiai literature, but te wcrks

that dlaim te be the fruit cf genios and that offer te the
biuugry reader soume substautial fare. Mere ccpyists find
it bard te live uow-a-days. Their works may aimost be
cailed stili-boru, but if tbey happen te, live se long as te
be noticed by a few obscure aud paitry uewspapers their
authors may count themsives fortuntate. Sncb works are
very soon nnceremeniousiy buried lu some eut cf the way
cerner cf lîbraries, or are aiiowed te lie year after year
upon the bookseiier's bauds. Dr. Taimage says, IlMany
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libraites are the sepuichres of useless clI book~s.- Read-
er s and students %veuli lie spared muich trouble if niaflv
would be authors Nvere sent to the field, the shop, or the
Nvoîk-bench before they bore the xvorl1( witb theji plagiar-
izel ti îsb A case in point iay hert- be cited. A fe\v
days ago our coilege oas fleeded Nvitb pamphlets puri
poi tiiîg to bc a defcnse of Coi. Bob Ingcrsoil, aiid xx ritten
by seine nondesciipt xx-lîe Sceets dfl\liis te become no-
torious. No-, a giance at the sxor1k is sufficient te ies cal
its character. A sentence fi oui one athoi a garbled ex-
tract frorn another, a feix broad platitudes from a third,
censtitute its essence, obile these are ail strung tegether
hi- bis oxrn \retcbed colloquili Tbese e\tiacts-as Sheri-
drii says- lie upon the sur face like lumps of mnariuipou
a barrenî iceet , cncuînbering \\-bat it it îlot i their pýer
te ferîtiie. , Sucb is the cbaractcî cf tîte xx ork, attd we
inceey refet te it because it is a type of tts ciass. Is it
inucli xooîder titat, with tbe culture and geucral inielli-
gence of the prescrnt time, such litteraînre shoulil soon tind
its way lîîîo tbe waste basket or evan the honfire !Sttch
productions as these are a burlesque upcn) edtication, and
nien vwho bave nothing worth saying should at ieast have
ptrudlence ancugh te keep sileîît anîd lisien that they max
lcarn. CRITIC

SNOW SHOIECL.

rjI HIE aimital neetiii goef titis poplali clubi i was field ou
SMonday lasi, The report of the Hnn.-Sec, sbesxed

that theugh the cltub was in a very flourisbtng condition,
the weather iast -vear xras not condrîcixe te goed sport,
as a censaqiience the tiramps \vera tnut inans- or x'ery well
attended. l'le Prasiliemt occîited tue rostrîîm, and
fiourishing a buge snce shue, maiiîtained the strictest
order, xvhiie the Hon.-Sec. arined witli another snrtw choc
teok lus-stand et the readiiig dcsk. When asked te reanl
bis report ha lookad disnîavcd, but \vas cequal te the oc-
casien, and espying a piece cf paîter intnaged te smtîggle
it te the desk and cemmencad reading e report xvbichi
seemcd te give imr great difficulty te decipher. A main-
ber suggested that the President read tlie report, as it
saemed te give sucb difflculty te the Hon.-Sec. But the
President, irbo was trying to sxvaliexv bis bandkercbiaf.
perempterily declined. The fnîrmality ef sîgîîiîg tbe re-
pert seas dispansed witb and it iras passad aînid the wild-
est eîîtbtsiasm. Then camse tue elecioît of etticers. If
there is one thing eur stîdants affect more than anethar,
it is alacting efficars. 'tVa bave te collage societies, aîîd
their anial electiens are ittniiereusly attended, The
office ef President of tbe Snow She Club svas egain
pressed on tbe retiring President wbo, tbnugb sbrinking
from the arduous duties in conncction witb it, agreed te sacri-
fice bimseif te the interests of the club. The club seemed
determined tbat bis services sbnuld net pass witbeut re-
Nvard. The electien fer Hon.-Sac. was intensely exciting

te stîccessful candidate only bas ing a îiajeiity of to
sotes. A batch cf ninms tif meitibers was suggestenl for
tîte 1vx-Centi. wbe ocre ihtîught te be se emttiienily fit
tîti the obrîle batcb o as elected xx ithout a ulissentiiîg
xtic. Ani ii i/'ctur iiiipe iiztot erîiiii \% as ai se clected, the
gen"tlemn cluoseit for the office ilîkiig ithe pi crise tîtat
lie receix e a salaîy , ssliicb \%as geiteiii.il - agreed te.
Thtere is itethiitg mneanl abouît this club. 'tVa alîneat foi-
got t encttioni the electicu cf ait f-loti. l'rcsirent-the
gentlemuan choseti for ui thetiO positionbig that vetcran
tratttip sve meanu tramapet I îseph F. Wh ite, B.A. '7.

Sex cral nieibers intenrl tramping iti Napaîtee ou Fni-
daY, as fhe îoad is verY goocl. Tliey xxiii prrtbabl- leave
abouît tie saite urnec as the 4 o dlock Express. They bave
net read- A Tranmp Altroad, o itheuit gattitîg soute valua-
uIt- ticts tiierefroi

\e ir-gret that wve are uîîtble te furii cuir rearlers
xritb tict o f tlic cloqUut cci inrin tîcîts-ererl by Rex-.
D. M. (,irilt Il P., cf tta, Uivxist liîetrhci for
J a i. 2 3t1

rjl F-I E Rýex Davtid Mitchell, tif ['elles vil, ceiilucterl theisets ices iii tîte Cellege ou Sunrida, jan. joth, takting
as lis test cii thai icctaston tue icords rtf Patul, -i saab net
'teurs, but s1on a'- Coi ithirtus XII. t4 ' 'l'le Apesule
places tbts fact i the ftiregroiinnl, that bc is urit seeking
the gooudso en it, but tht-ii'elx 's. Thîsis tht Xcv toteorf that
ondrerfu IIi fe tif t lie Ai estie, frnith ii oitineut lico us coii-

verterl cii bis îsay te 1) un scus. île xxas, iii the latiguage
cf Christ a uishcr cf men. Thit \v as tus xx crI ; tuai was
hiencefortb the occupation o bicb xxas tri engage bis tima,
bis talants, lis ail. I-le counted cxci y thtutg btut as lrîss
for the excellentce rtf ilie knstielrge cf laid ini Chist. Sucli
shoutil be the! ntive if as-arycr istian's life - oif xci y mias-
ter, teaciet. anmd cli ist tan i n e-r liairt tif ir ait , -k,
saab itot s-ours lut vei ii.'l a litea a seiise the ApostieJceuini ser, - I saab tnt yeurs but voit; atndr boxx tlicataly,
ha ackiiowiedges lis innlelendence iniio tîc aktng lis sup-
port frcm then, ntîtiat ha cnsidrled it xx nng, btt as cf
uitile implor-tance xxhe ba laceri sirla ly sirla xx-th tha object
tif lus li te. The Apesile pursttes a ltfe iii accondanca svith
the sayiîtg cf Christ, - futlloxv 'ne aini 1 xviii inake voni
fishiers ef men. Thbus nias' ha sain of the uuinisters of
Christ that tbey are nnît making meney the objeci cf life,
tiaititat fine noî fortune cf aîuy kinîl. lut are vrerking
fer Christ. The atm of the maerchant shuiri nt ha te
tuake moiîey, [tut te do giorl te his fellcxx men - et money
makin.g bas hecoe se essential te ttadaîbhat it saamns te ha
the objact otf inan in lifa. Sut christians arei-ridiciled for
saeking mati iii preferauce te the thîngs belonging te men.
Is thare sucb a tbing as, thîs. Sîîch a thiîîg as a man
baving a iircperty inîcrasi in ancîber tait ? \Vhan the
Apostia says -I saab itet. 'ours but 'tout"s ibis truc or
net ',Thara is a sanse in iii wbicb \x-e can make men our
cwîî Was it net truc of Christ xxho caime te ibis wenld
te saab and sa the lest. Taba the exemple of tbe xvomau
et the well nf Jacob, she came te draw xvater and here she
ineets a stranger wbo etîters inte conx-ersation xvitb bar,
speabing first of the Ntater the st-ail then cf the watar of
life, teaiîng her of lier utter pex'erty in the sigbt of God, of
ail ber past life and svhat she had doua, wbila she listens iii
xvonder te bis words ; finaily ha tells bar wbo ha is, then
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she straightway gces and telis the people of the citv what
had happened. And by doing this hie has made that woman
his property. Butin abetter sense than thisihe makesmen bis
property, for hie saves thema fromn their sins, and died as a
ransom for themn. Net with corruptable things, but with
bis own precious bIood lie camp to make men his own and
establish a relation between men and himself which would
make thema his prcperty. And, although flot to the saine
extent as Christ, yet we have an interest in our fellow men,
for we render to themn a similar service. If a man will risk
bis life to save aniother man, hie is making an investment
snd binding that man for life, Here the speaker gave an
example frorn the life of Grace Darling, and another from
the brave conduct of the firemen at the recent fire in To-
ronto, to show tbat in risking their lives to save others
they had a certain dlaim upon them from that fimie. Thus
,when we render good service to our fellow men we have a
dlaim iupon them. I ask. how do weobtain property? Perbaps
yon may say,-hy paying money for it.- That is true in one
sense, bnt a man's îioney represents bis toi], labour and
aiuxiet-,y, they pay for bis brcad, bis bonse, bis clotbing, and
everythiflg else. When we look at it iii tbis way we cari
understaiîd what the Apostie ineans wlitn he says, -I seek
iîot yours bot ycu.' Hol carne to them wîth is tears, bis

exhortations, anîd bis prayers, heseeching them in Christ's
stead to retrîrn to God who will save them. Fie goes ott
int the wolId with the impulse of doing gcod for Gcd, and
thus bie invests iii the property of souls, these are to he
bis bîre. This ciight to, be the work cf the minister and cf
the sabhath schoci teacher. It is the w'crk of the latter
not mereiy to bear bis ciass recîte their lessons, but to
impress a charactcrun 010 hem, to plant ideas in their sonîs
\vhicb wili aftcrwards produce grand resuits in life. Now
let us observe whai a heautiful property the Apostie is
seeking after. There is nctbing more lovely tban tlie sight
of a young man turned frcmn darkness to light. Suppose
some cne sbouid couvert a rich man ;wbether will there
be more brilliant flashes cf ligbt fromn bis gold and sîlver
or from the man bimself ? Hîs life will undculitedly shine
with the brightest lustre. I have seen a whole congrega-
tion cf men, whose former lives were spent in infamy and
sin, but who were saved by Christ, raising their voices in
praise and tbsnkfulness te God, and wbat a tbriiling sigbt
it was. Men then, are the property which we seek, and
nct that wbichbheiongs to tbem. But bere again is a grand
thouglit, wbien 'vo seek a property interest in man we are
seeking the nîcat valuable property of wbich we cao pcssess
ourseives. We aIl kîîow, and are able te measure the value
cf certain property, but bere is a preperty, more vain-
able than ail we cao conceive cf. Yes, a man is iu-
finiteiy more valuable than ail hie possesses, even tbcnîgh
the lie a miliionaire, or a king upon the tbronc wvttb al
bis weaith, power and boîtor. We may go fuither and
say that the poor man wbo knows and trusts Ccd and who
rends bis word as the heart pants after the water brooks,
is richer far than the king wbo does net know Ccd, for lie
bas the riches cf Christ. Here we see the reason wliy
Christ came te seek the lest ;berause cf the value of a bu-
mani leing. In the presence cf the love cf Christ a buman
lieing is more valuable than ail the worids put together.
This may seem an extravagant statement, but nevertheless
it is true. Inspired by tbis feeling Christ went about doing
good te men, Why did lie speak te the man on the cross
at bis side wlien dying ? It was because lie was a man
with moral instincts, a man with thouglit capable cf infinite
development. Hence we sbouid go eut into the world and
seek men, because tliey are inflniteiy valuabie in the siglit
of God, and we must remember wlien we are dealing witb
men that we are dealing witb that whicb is more valuable
than ail the universe. Thus it la eur duty te go down te
the very lowest deptlis cf vice and misery and raise up
falien humanity because tliey are more valuable than

everytbing else. This property in hum an seuls is aise very
productive. It is in this way that we value prcperty, by
what it wili bring to us wben we invest it. The true idea
cf prcperty is to deveiop andl increase. A bandfîi cf grain
wculd iu tinie dcveicp until it would lie sufficient to cover
tbe wbole North-West with seed, and se it is in inteilectual
progresa. When aman feaches a student, lie pots that into
bis mind whîch wili net only enricli himacif, but afterwards
enabie bimi te instruct cîhers. In morality it la even more
ciearly seen., Lcok at the great gocd which Paul did in
hringing se many te Christ, and thev in turn breuglit others,
and sc ou thrcugb ail rime. So lu your work, if you save
erie soul vdhat a gecd yctî may have accoînplished ;lie may
hecome a miaaionary andi tomn many of the heathen te
Christ, and they ii ton msy aise lead many cf theirblretbren
te the Lord. Here the speaker referred te the noble worb
wbich was heing doue by the Rev. Dr. McKay in Formosa,
and pictured the great results which miglit flow fromn bis
labeurs. Thus, lie continuied, in wcrking for Christ yeu
bnow ot what good you mav do, for lu saving one soui you
may be the means of saviog manyotliers yet uuhorn. Final-
ly. we are seeking a lasting possession wlien we are seekiug
man. These thiugs which give us an ides of endurance on
eartb very faintiy iypify the endurance cf things beyond.
See hew prcperty cornes ani goes lu maia' affaira, and what
a very ucertaiu possessicn weali las, a man is midi to-day
and poor to-niorow. But i0 making man our prcperty
we are inveatiog in that whicli wiil remalo wbeu sus
are gene. Uum relation te wcmlcfiy property exista oniy for
time, btut man wiii exist te ail etemîîity. Let us therefome
seek men, lu the true sense, ot to mabe slaves cf tbem but
te bind tliem to us hy love. Jesus cornes te break the
chains cf vice and sin, îoabing us freemen ;but will sve ot
go to hlmn and say, -Thou hast made me fiee, but I wisli te
be thone forever.'l Oh let us lie up sud doing ; let us bear
the voice cf hlm wlio ays -yeur labeýur wlil net lie in valu
lu the Lord." Let us lie in earnest, net indifferent, nor
careleas, but as those wvlî bave heen redeemed by Christ,
ready to sacrifice ail in bis service, and we wiil receive
Gcd's blesaîng wben le cails us te, the womid above. Thinb
also cf those who wiii bless vou fer wliat yo have done fer
them , sud press on in the womb, knowing that if ycu serve
Ccd uow lie wiil reward yen forever.

A RI EMERI[DIAN.

T HE Chancellor cf the Universitv, Mr. Sanidford Flem-

ing, C.MG., stands in the front rank cf Caniadian

scientists; aud bis essay on universal time which ad-

vocates the selectico of a Prime Meridian for the world, lias

piaced another featheri lu is cap. This essay was forwarded

to the different countries cf Europe by the Goveî mur-Ceocrai.

We append the repert cf M. Otto Struve, tire Astronomer

Royal cf Russia, wlo occupies the samne position at Poul-

kova, wbicli Sir George Airy dees at Greenwichi. The papers

zontaining bis report were recently read before the Cana-

dian Institute st Toronto. Prof. Daniel Wilson, Presideut

cf University Coilege, was lu the chair, aud we give bis re-

marks made after the readinig cf the papiers.

[TRANSLATION.]

IMPERIAL AcADEMY OF Sctaxces,
St. Petersburg, Oct. 29, Nov, Ici, i88o.i

To His Excellency the Governor-General of Canada:

EXcELL-ENcY,-Tbe Imperial Academy cf Sciences hav-
ing received frcm. you the twc writings cf Mr. Sandford
Fleming and Cleveland Abibe on flie adoption cf a universal
time, and on the clice tc, that effect of a first meridian,
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charged Mr. Struvc, Director of the Astronomical Obser-
vatcry cf l'oulkova, te examine this question.

After taking ceguizassce of these works Mr. Struve made
it the objci cf a report, vbich was presented te the Aca-
demy in its sitting cf 14-26 October, i88o.

Conformedly te the decision cf the Academy I have the
honour te transmit te you, hereto annexed, the report et
MIr. Struve, as iseli as the two copies cf a discourse in the
Russiau language madle by him ifl 187e tc the Gecgraphic-
ai Society of St. Petersburg on the saine question.

Please accept, Excellency, the assurance cf ey înest
respectful consideration,

(Signeil) C. NERJaceeSeN,
l-erpetual Secrctary.

REPORT OF NIR. STRUVE.

Translation.

On Universal Lime, aud on the choices fer that purpose
cf a Prime Meridien.

Report nriade te the Imperial Acsdemy cf Science by M.
Otto Struve, member cf the Acaderny andi Director of the
Observatory at Poulkova.

The two papers (Sandford Fleming; lime reconing aud
the selectîcuo ca Prime Meridian; sud Cleveland Abbe, stan-
dard timo, report te the American Meteorologicai Society)
sent te the Academy by order cf the English Goverument,
owe their enigin te the great necessîty feit in the United
States aud in tise English possessions in North America
for introducing inte some branches cf the public service,
nameiy, in the raiiway sud teiegrapbi departmeuts, an uni-
form aud rationai systemn cf time reckoning. lu the report
cf Mr. Abbe the probiem is coîîsidered principally from a
local peint cf view. He sets forthi the motives that have
engaged the Amnerican Meteorologicai Society te adopt a
series cf resolutieus, with the view cf lesseniug the defects
in the system at tireseut iu use iu the United States ; a
system which bas been introducedl uttle by littie, se te
speak, svithout acknowiodging the wants cf tue traveiler or
the management cf railwvsys. There is, in the paper, but
eue resolutien cf a more extenided range ; that cf reccm-
mending te the Goveruiment and the public the exclusive
use, in the United States, cf time corresponding xvith the
meridian situated six heurs te the west cf Greenwich, The
Meteorological Society adrnits, in prîncipie, the desirabili-
tyui the future that an uniform time shouid ho introduced

over ail the globe, and il pronounices itself in faveur cf the
time reçkcîîed frein the meridian sittiatedi iSo cl frcm that
cf Greenwich.

Trhe memeir by Mn. Fleming, supperted in his conclus-
ions by the Canadian Iinstitute at Toronto, is cf a more
generai character. Il proposes directiy the adoption ofthe
meridian sitiiated at i 8o 0 frem Greenwich as a prime
meridiani for ail tise globe ; and the introduction cf a stan-
dard time reckoned from this meridian for the use of
science, and, for certain purpeses, for use in every-day life.
This time might be caiied Cosmopolitan time, te distin-
tinguish it from local lime, aud the memair preseuts differ-
eut propositions iii view of facilitating ils generai introduc-
tien. Nevertheiess, the arguments in faveur cf its univer-
sal introduction are merely stated in the said memoir, as
suggestions which may attract the attention cf the wcrld
on this important question sud lead te ulterior discussions.
For the mavement the author cf tise paper desires only
te gel fnom competent authoritiescf different cauntries a res-
panse te the two foliiawing questions:

i. Does the time-zero or prime menidian proposed in the
memoir appear suitable, sud of a nature ta bit adopted by
ail civiiized nations?

2. If the prime menidian proposed give rîse te serions
abjects, wouid there be any other meridiau better qualified,

sud whicb vsculd have more chances cf being adopted by
ail the wcrld ?

Particular circumstances have enabled the writer cf tijis
report te ofier al, answer te the first cf tîsese questions,
Nearly tee years ago, at the desire cf our ilîsîstrious presi-
dent, the questiont cf a pirime meridian ssas maie by My
special study, tise iesults cf which were giveis iii a discourse
delivered on the 4 th Februarv, i 87o, at the Geographical
Society cf Ilussia. Ou) îlis occasion 1 discussed tise qutes-
tien solely froru a geographical poinst cf view ; specially con-
sidering the inierests cf hydrography aîsd navigation. Oit
tbis peint the siniplest solutions seeined te sue te adopt as
prinme sues idiani tîsat cf Gresci h icb iii ibis case
svccld uîîîîe the majority cf voices. The prefereuce given
te tlîis mci idiais %vas based (i) <ii oue side, on the~ hisîci i-
cal rigbt cf tise Royal Observatory cf Englaud, acquired by
eminient ser vices rendered by the establishmnent duig lIse
course cf two centuries te înathessîaticai gecgraphy sud
navigation; (2) Oit the cîber, considering that the great
mejority of charts novw su use upois ail the seas are made
acces ding te this mneridian, and about îsiuety pier cent, cf
the isavigators f long standing are aîcîisteiied te take tiseir
longtitudes fron this menidiait.

Hcwovever, ais objection agaîust this proposition la, thal
the mnrdiais cf Greenwcich passes Ilini sgli teeo cotuntnies
of Europe, sud thus the longtitudes would lie ieckonecd hy
different sigus lu cliffereut portionss of ur s ix continenst,
and aIse cf Africa. Moreover, the close pri 'sity cf tîte
useridisît cf Paris, te which, pcrhaps, seine Frîench gco-
graphers, sud navigaters cf otiier nationts, vs nId stili 1101l
from custom, frein a spirit of coutradictiois,or fi cm station-
ai rivalîy, might easily causse seui disaster. To obviate these
incoisveiicies 1 have propcsed tc choose as prime menidias
situated at au integral number cf lîoîis east or vvest of
Greenwsich, and amcng the merisîsaîs meeting this condi-
tion, I have indîcated lu the tirst place the meridian pro-
pcsed te day by scientîfic Americans as that which wouid
combine tbe most favourable conditions for its adoptiont,

Thus the teridicîs situated 18o 0 frein Greenwich pro-
seuts the fcilowing advansages.

i. It does net cross sty continent but the easters extre-
mity cf the north cf Asie, inhabîted by people very few, us
number sud littho civil ized , caliled Tschoulîts-chis.

2. It coincides exactly wssb that where, efter the custoni
introduced by a hîstorical succession of mairitimne dîscover-
les, the itavigator maIes a change cf eue unit lu the date, a
diftènencewbich is made near a numîner cf smali islands iii
the Pacific (sceait, disccveîed durng the voV.ages msade te
the east sud west. Thtis the commenscement of a newv date
wossid be ideîîticai with that cf the heurs of cosmopolitan
lime.

3It makes ne change le tIse greal majcrity of navigators
sud hydrographers, except the s ery simple addition cf twelv s
heurs, or of is8o 0 te ail] ongtstudes.

4. It dees net invelve auychaîsge iii the calculalious of
the epheinerides usest in vise amoug navigators (viz., the
English nautical aliianac,) except turning usidday lîtto
miclnight, sud vice versa, lu the Auterîcan îîautical aîîtîanac
there wouid be ne other change te introduce. 0 Witb a ces
mopolitan spirit, and lu the final appreciation of a geiseral
want, the excellent ephemerides puhlished at Washington
record ail data, useful te navîgators, caiculated frcm the
menidian cf Greenwicll.

5. For universal adoption, as propcsed hy the Canadiani
Instilute, it recommends ilseif te the inhabitants of ail
civilized ceuntries by resson of the great difference lu long-
lilude, thus remeving aIl the misunderstaudings sud uncer-
laînties ccncerning the question, as ta whether lu any case
casmopolilan or local lime was used.

In answer, therefore, te the first question offered by the
Insîllute ait Toronto, I wculd recommend the Academy te
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îîrîncîiiic e wiitîiî tt lesitaticsn ini favocîr Of the tinixersai
adioptionî of tbe menidian uîf the globie.

,AcceýIit iig tIiis cocîîl sioîî, tlie second quecstionî hriogh t

liv tlîe C'ajjaiai 'iiiIîsliîte bas noî fui ther iiiterest iciils.
if rcmiaiîs for mne ici say a feu'ý Nî'îrîls on otbeî iii'stions

presented iii the iieioir- if 'Mi. F"leming. rie offcrs sog-

gcstiîîu 5 u e\*t!,i puoints whibch asvakci a lesirie foi- fuîr-
iher inîvest igation.î 'lese susggestiuuns sceli sers' xvise.

Th'le icîcîs coîîcerîîinîg tise iii bi cld îctio îcîîf a com îîîîî i ime
iii ail coulicis probaiiiy xxiii vet take time ici ripen, and
sonie propositionîs set fcîrîh bv Mr. Fleming ixili mieet, per-
liais, xiiih iirin îoîî îîtable ciiulties iii flic h ahits ,uîîî i n
tercsts o f sex cral colttries. Ici tay iindiic t ho ricîsi serionlis
cobstac'le c cnusi sts iii thli faci tIiat tIiere is iii ineanls oîf i îîdi-

catinîg cosnsooliitaîîi inie iin i iffereîi parts of tiie xîrl
sîle the î'isîîsg andî scttiîîg if the sun is the îilîeiiiîiaeon

\îbieli, sic kIiowi, i egciiates the cxiydyocupationi of lît-
îîîaîi fi li ii 13tt iflic qu iest icin prescîît s i Isel f iii alcithler xias'

xx heul il affiect ix iy lise sc inces V. Wilscuit (Iciiit iii soie
secince foi e" ai s~c it riiioiiy , iii c liiogy , plivexîcai

ceoeiîuiis, tii eirals in ail1quc'stins ri-cicriî, a i exact
detî'iîiîatioîî of i e' -theî adptiu on iii îîîîxeî sa s o f (,ne
finîcie cîîi ic a î'aiilii îls'aiîltîguan iiii îiglit lic caili'
ellected. It xîîîîil sav' intcli tiitile andii 'eiios'e a liliti

li oif cli liî'ltîes.\ ce ii boisesci, iiin tlîit iii itliet-
scîentifîc quîestionîs ibi' lisage ol' a loeil tiine iilii eiic-

oici th uising andi settiiig of the su i wlii lic pi eferalie
Fori tii- pîrescriît il tiii1 lie ix \SIl i<i cou xi tel, ai sihaI piniiii

the inttiodulictioni oîf coi lii iîol itais tii e ini tlici sci ences s(ic ai i
lie oppiiic.e

Thc î uiiversai acceI taiicc oif au1 iea se,, ft i lsiy

M r. Fleiing xi îîî ld ]lrobaIia iiyliîiet n itii fc'î. cobstaclesc, and i
uls geiicralintîsroduccticon ix rciiimindd lii , ui'îpe'îîîg

piages cof liii lieiiicii i ec iii ikes iflie foli iixiîg relisai kS
'lh e cdivisi, xi(iif ih ldas iiio ici i iciaives c'acb ccîîîîaîiîîig

tîve lioîrs is 'i fertile souirce oîf erî'oî ancd iiicoiixelience,
l'bîs clixsiii ils lncgi i ,i< iiise,., but apI t li'c ilis aisti-

qiity Ilice is noihiîii ti iIce îiiiiii'i , aiil ils lixeioOs nuci
cciiifer an s' lîieli t tii iniC

Piermuit me to sav tbii I pai îike c'îîiîcix cf lus viesis. Foi
ibis ri-ason i uise îîartcciiri lv il iia% tIse attenstionî if tlse
.\cadilsy to thius 'licli diiio iilf theî îlay iii Ic tixi) i alvxes
seetss ichlaive slii c I iiiti c oriiii iii Li se xx ithcîct iii s su ii-
cietît i easiii Ils coiiseqiec of licu îuîcîîîîxeicie.x iteciuses,
it is clesiralîle thatil hulîî lie uchîlaceci li tise simpule dli-
visioun îf the day iîîtî iieiity-focîî Iiors. the c'xaiîle of
tise Dliians andj scîîîe dît lci nationis xx liere ibis simpsîle i i
sioti is aclîert Iit litii tinis cc'n iiry proses îb at uts gencal
adlopution xx otîlc îîot îîceî xx î seriocns clillicîiliex. Toii îs
iclea flie Acadeniv sicitlc rencler a great service tii fic ivorld
if it sopîiortecl this priîjiised chiange'

Ii coniclosion 1 take tIse iibcîixv of seniiug, on the part
oîf the Acaclerns', iio iiî tssian îiiîers, eacl i tise Geogra-

jihical Scicietyof Rossia in 1470, xxlicb miîglît 'le of interexit
to the Cariaclîan Iiistiîute ai TIoi onto, andîc l ic Aissericaii1
Mctecîîîlogical Society ai \\asbinigtn

t.) iro S-i cccxc.

cOcROLLAtc5 Bs' DR.î WILSOiN.

Afier the readiîîg of file pîaliers Dr.W\ilsous,wxhlo xvss iîs
the chair, said it muîst be exceedîngly gratifying tii bncI ibai
the probleni so solved by'a Canacfian engineer shocîld re-
ceive the endorsation of one of tbc inoxit influential scientifie
bodies in the xvorld. This was especialiy the case in viexv
of tIse stand taken by some other national organizations.
Tbe Astrononser-Royal for Scotland, in u'eturn for copies of
Mr. Sandford Fleming's papers, liac sent to the Instîtute a
semi-scientifle, semi-tbeological discourse, in wbich be
practicaliy poob'poobed the propositions. Prof. Airy, of
Greenxwicb Observatory, bad treated the niatter fairiy and
scientifically, but held that the Greenwich meridiais sas

the best, as an Englishmian naturallv would. France had
raîhe .iightod the suggestions, and Gýermany had sounded
no0 proîîouriccd nîote.

ri IMERl lie before ois soinii noibet s of anl Australian
A papei coîsiaiiii a liiograjihical sketch of our la-

niunted laie ['rofessoi of Classics, bY tile Rev. A. C.

Geekie, D 1) The articles are of consideiahle length, and

as tlic chief facts iii Fi ofessai Maciierras' life are so wivl

knoxxi, ic xvili content ourselves s' itis gis ing our readers

the prefatot y andi closing remaikls in Dr. (o2ekie's ablîx

v% ritten sketch

-Thle t'îrst trne I vas in Kingston, l'ppei Cana la, a
fi iend tiol, nie to sec the ('itadel, wbich cornmaiîds file
St, irec1 ami xvbich xvas then, and probably is still,
tise strongcst fortification iii that coIon,ý, ÇQuebec not ex-

î' 1îîed. I is iseecitîl to olitain permission to go over the
place, and îisis s pi ocul i Iroin thle olicer on duty, and
the ollicci- on dcLitv tliat day \v as Lieutenant afterwards
C aî't ai Iiano vliii lieci icad ing h;s mni r i nt the
Reclaii on thi ' ha~pies cixîcasionî \%licen so iiian s fotîght on-
I10 d o(ie. iThc Rît les so fanions iiiBrîis h otorY, theit

gai rixiuied tflie foirt, and Io i iis corps Il arni iî d beloiîged,
1 \vas mnucfh stii cl xit his appearatice. 'iail and liand-
sonlie, xi ah bIloc exe anid fair culrly flair, lie xias the type
(if an Enuglîslî gcî tlemiii an id si hlîir. I n tîced, loci, the
niai mcci h ail l xiiicli is sîi eu o f iii his biogra1ib s

'l'lie îîexst tbin 1c i as in iflic sain e plaîce, -i an iîl \%as

resu îîg xit u ii a ib îcîcd lîcaî i n the Criimca, and ithe i 7tl
Regii iiih d j îîxt ieti îed fi oi iiiat grea i sti oggle andc
gai ris île. th le c itadli. \ eIl ido 1 renienibI r crcîssing the

ci-ara i iigi' ou l is occaionîîî andu îiieeii g f,,ur sen crs ocng
îîllsi'rs. liffe iiioie iliati boys, tlîrce oîf ivhiu cariied
Criiiiijei eiiî îedfl s ou t lîe i leIt breaxts. A gi et ileal h ac
thleu licou sa îî aboutxi thle te' v' of onr arîns', andi there
thex ocre. Ne ix' and aigain wi met a groin iii, tilleci
op) blîudc,i anîd hi iee.lt tIse i 7 th, xi'bc if camne from
tlîe xi au, i\ as grcaiiv a tc'ginient cîf boss. \ et the boys oif

lxx itaîî iii i e lictl-' ofi Waterloo.î

Aiid iiow ai ga i n i\ i ough ts ai c tucrîsed toivai cs thai
distant spiot, and. thîs finie, whaicvei cIsc meniory mas
icail, îbev aie clîreciecl t the sîuîl v of a mais xs'ho wcre a
blackx coat, anîd nol a i eî one, who died in bis bed, ani

liot in liatîle, andI y et cîf a isian siho clied in Gocîs service,
andc' ias 1 unclerstanii il, tbiîogb lus zeai in servîng GocI,
We are ail protud of Captain Hammond, bot it is iveli that
ive sbcîcîd tbiîîk of Johnbif u1gb M/ackerras; ancd it is tcî

the lioiîor of the Dominion thai she lis thcîcgbt of hlm a
great cleai.

Then foiloxis a sk~etch of the I'rofessoi 's life, gleaned

pariiy ftoîn personai k-ncîxledgc and partly from the

JOtlURNAL anci Coîî<,iiiii Milli/ly. The asîthor closes bis

reînarks

-I b ave dweit at tlie more lengtb on bbechearactet' of
Professor Mackerras partly fromn the fact that be was
really a colonial inan. \Vc reaci lives of Eoropean cele-

bruies, and we admire the m, sometimes, as in tbe case of
Norman Meleodl, properly and proforindly, Colonial

xvortb, boîvever, is iess noted. Hence, when a man,
îrained in a coisny, as John Hugh Mackerras was, ruses

ontil he commands the higb regard of tboosands and
thoosancis, il is pleasant to note the fact. Colonial life

bias, especiaily for the Christian minister, many and cruel

discooragements, and amengst the rest, and not leasi

among them, is the consciousness, so fearfully prostrating,
that so fesv take any interest eitber in himn or in bis work.
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If he do< xveil, lia is seldoin thankexl if cold indifférece
can chili hiro, he meets it i many a toin ; wxhile if fanîts,
however paltry, cao he found, there are often too manly
i cady to parade theni. ( )f course, the mnistcr, if a truc
man, xvorks oni nevei theless. Stili, enicouragement Nxonld
help) hini greatly, and tif this he reccix es painfullly littît.
Hence, it is delicionls tii finil an instance xvheie tl is otiior-
\Vise and a maîî hopes, wheii he tiniis one siit.i, that
justice înay he meteil ont some day le othors who, like
John Mackerras, are doing their hest. It is te their
honor that thev knexv his xvorth xvhen they had hîni.
Mare posthumciîs praise is littie baller than bloodiass
hypocrisy. \,Vc have to in>nch of this.

Tii Young men chose training must ho essentially iol
onial, there is muchi that is suggestive in the Professoi s
carier. Principal Grant says, -Ceming to college xx hon aà
boy, and leaviîig iî at tho age of twentx '-oe, he had t0
plonge at once iiito ail the iletaîls of parislî ani church
wvcik, exhausting enough in any country when faithfîîlly
performed, 'doubly exhausting in a nexx country xvhere the
feunidalions of the chuich have to ha laid and its fraine-
work construcîed, andl whe re individuali-,îc instiiîcîvely
rebels against the niost modest exercise of ecclesiastical
authoriîy. \Vhen appointed Professer ha \vas ntît per
mitted to enjoy that learnied leisure, those unilisturbeil
heurs aniong books thal formn the soholar. ' Andthis
distraction, the Principal ailds, -prevented that h îghci'
culture whici is the fruit of intellectual conîcentratîion
antd long-continued stnilv cf the bast models.- ofsrThe same dificulîx' xvill vas îîthers basides Proei i
Mackerras. Oine thin,, however, distîîîguished him, te
xvit, that ha fait this diffcnlty ;ha had the intellect tii feel
it :ha had also the hurnility. And thus, much as hae ic-
quired aI Queen's, and hie acqnired much, ho faIt that
his snrroundings xvere oftcn adverse, te iîîtellectnal
growth ;în place, howevar, cf settling doxvn iiit a mare
talking machine, ha xîrought on sleadily, îîîcreasing his
attainments, reiining his tagte, and hroadening his vîews,
se that maen knew him to 1)0 a growing man, bacomîîîg
daily more completa andI full te the cl ose, This should
ha the aim cf ail of us ; and he is verily a peer creatura
xvho deals with his ministry as soe mnechanics deal xvithIthe trade they have acquired, holding his license as a
preof cf an apprenticoship, innocent cf ail culture aîîî
void cf aIl Irue knowledge ; a sinirkiîîg dispenser oif faste-
less commnnplaces, fut feeding the fdock cf Chlrist, anil
xvearying mbt wrallî ail iii il who have eiher cai nestniess
or intelligence. Sncb men are net wolvas iii sheep's
clothing buit there are other quadrupeds besides the
vulpine who should roain in otlher than ecclesiasticil lias-
tores, antI exhihit iheir ears and emit their brav iii îther
places than pulpits.''

NICOLA5 VALLEY, ii t'

(Front or aieai Corre.sponeîînt.)

(Coîitillued.l

B UT although Nicola is net an agrictîltural couîntry if
is well qualifiad for stock raising, as nature bas

done a great deal for il in Ibis respect. The great axpansa
of country, coverad xvith the nutritions hunch grass,' over
xvhich the caIlle may range ad lilxituin, the absence of al
disease ameng the stock, and the genial climate rendar
tbis one cf the most favorable ceuntries for stock-raising.
It really repays oe te talue a trip te the range where
the cattle ream. It is thare that oe will see animais
sîhese sides are literally shaking with fat, and which are
hetter than the hast staîllfed. A gentleman tolîl me tuai
ichen he flrst came te Nicola ha was undacided as te

xx liie lic xroiili I l icti(C a sett 1cr ci palck np) anti loto r
tii the O11 Counntry , bult a sigbt of flhc brinch grass fed
'iteors dciilod t he qîîtst iîii for iiliii He ,I ditcrin inedi tii
t aIe u1p 1 r'anc h andx lieco' mi 's'toc k i xx îîr, I' For,',' saidi ho,

'lîerc cciilii s un liid sIoclI bt'ef, ifî les rx'o t te stal i
fol '- A lxxi x'ear uit steel-î, liilx'ulan duuxrxss'u, xxiii xx'igu
Iîtiîî 70oi III II)ix li an. lui îalx xxili xx'î'gli iii'- \:uîr.
llIxnu.las, cf l)xiiilas Iilu>', N iola, killedx xxii. 2ox illiiîiis
oui tîit xx'iglic(l \\,lieu lesi 743 Ibs , aîxl NIr ial-ton, a stck raîsor. sax s thlat ho tan go ont tnu flic~ iange
an d tindl xxi th otit ai ii' roubîle, .3 year old s xx cigliun g xxi)e>

xlîescî , iou I is po to 1 iii lie cxiiisix oi s a forocag
foi- lb ree xx',r o11, stea s.

Flic lai gcsî stxcks xxxi iurs iii Nic'ola aie Mr. i uiichlîoi
xxh liixxiîs2iiu îaî of cattltel r Bea, ; R. Hailton,
i-r tit i Xxongl a, i (xci aunt M )oire' iro _ii t.oeu.

Theli stock: cx ler onjmixs aî xerx' 1hindpeîî enît I ife, loox îiot
liv alîx' îîeans iiier xxii k hlîiîself, lias îîleîtx uof spare tîime
cii biandl, a houian O eut cal drîx xinik andI al xcixs apîieal s
bo haxe more or less cash iii bis liociset, xxhii'h he suonils
lihîcralix . ' 1 xvîuîlî lie a groat fooi tii xxoîk if 1 ca> gel:
iiy I'lig' xxithîîîît il' \\ l I xaîît lîcît i c'III kill a steel-
h c-ti raîse ii', xîx xieaî for. fltour; mvxxdc'-lîs as yeni
see is a iiiai riei mari tiiat is ii xi l isi n g 'caîi nîlake lintter
aid i n adit liin 1 haxve pi gsand plttixi in ,ti-rO.' ' h îlts t
speak a xxoi il ii faxtir of tue ireaxii and lutti r toif Ni coia,
wh ich 1 lxroini ce lxx lic excellent. i I ilixi last( blcllet loi
breai th aî is niaide liere-tiii butte 11cr lxi suet and i wei i
flax'ired, 'lule cri l that is lîsox foi-ll tbe iics liii>,ia
synollyni foi' skiîiî iii îiilx i-buit the sîîîîîx Is niii aixiax s
Coîntinuonîcs, as t he niaj xii ty iof the' sol i rs tort iie cox\" s

aclx calvx s xiii t i\i xiite loi ile 1)rlge, as s Six xli he bbliilenIaintg seasclu oxer. The bachlis, xxii xiof cou rse
tit îlot îîîale butterî, tIoi xlt hirelu t i h axe iiiil k eitih ai
sunîîer or- xxinter, luit becatîse tues cuîuiot olîtain nhilch
ccxvs, but I expool because it's too liicth troublle le îîilk,
aîîd as Ilîe-y beoxnie xxeaîîeîl as it xxore o 'xîî regard îiik
as a lîsxîrv ratiier ilian a ilecessai V îf lîfe, ailîlîîîîgh I ilon't
thiîîk thora is tîîe cf tlîcîî xxo lii xuli îlot oîîxorse tue xvîsh,
or xvlatex'eî toiti îgbî oeil il :' Gixe nie tue luliries tif
lîfe anîd 1 eaîl dispîes, xvîth the necassaries,''

Seo tifhe seîli'rs have bantds tif lîoî 50 iî addtlion te
teir ster , un xîf tic herses arc iîîîuît ax stock, snob as

t hose blîolîgi ng to Mecssrs. t iîiclîxxi, GihI ore, Ilahiil tcn,

foi- theiî elîtiaviuîs tî il)trotl lce a stîpeior clIass iof amnimai.
,Thle guierxîl fi/r/ose horseocf thîs i ogixînltx o'eî , is cail-
ail a ''oavoosli a snm,îil, bunt lîari 5  natîxvo animal. No\x
th ai aos satrio erah for instance if yoii

s'our îîeîghlor's hîtrse, just cail it a 'nîoaîm cayiiosb,' a terni
Ihicli iînplîes ail t'e xices anti defects limai hors>' flash is

lîcir to. Buct afîîxr ail tIle îliiciî iespisci c'ivoxisi is a vany
usefol atnal, anil it is tbo mlode of hîreaking anti aiinsng
hini tlîat inai5es hini loa> ati v'icionls, as lie goiîeraill' bas

ranchî less painîs taluen xvîth bis etîtcation than luis mer(,
ilignifieti brother, the i inportaîl or Aîicricaui hiîrse. ''î
'cayoosh'' is sîlparior to the latter, as a stock hetrse, for hoe
15 more active aîîi îlot being so x'alîablo , o i lot le
mmcli if you 10 any svay injure Iiiiîi, antd t Lecs îlot take
very itoIg to ''stiffen liîîî up. ' tii use a trite osuîressieîî, fîîr
tlriviîîg stoc ieessitates a great ileai cf ba rd riding.
statexi tatthýýercner of breaikiîig tîmo cayoosh hatl a great
deal tc do incausing birn lo bea n and vicions, and I shahl
gix'a yotî a short description of the nîethod usîlalî' buît nict
universally adepted haro,

A band ef xxhat one niiigbt trulycali xxild herses is drix'cn
into anl enclesure, called a coîrail. A luîssoer (one expert
in tbrexving the lasso) enuters the orai aîîd awaiting his
cpportnnitv ;ibroxca tlîe nose oxf a lasso around the neck of
the anima li ha nteîîîs t0 breaîk. The herse, consi,
darahly astonishetl as xxell as tariieti by bis noel nacklaco-
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dlashes arotînd tbe coral. in an impetueus mannler until be is
snubbed by tire end cf flic lasso beiiîg twtsted around a
post, and the slack drawn in. As accu as the bcorse \vill
allow bimself to ho stroked andl banîlled, bo is saddled and
bridlod. His tramner or - lîreakoî .' as be ixi called, after
lîavîng blindfîîlded tile cayoosh, Preceeds ho inouint biîn.
As aoît as be is fairlv soated in the sad île, lie roljioes tbe
bandage fromn tire herses oves and spoctators eageilv await
fuirtbor dlevelopiuielts. If the aîitmal commences- 'buclîîîg',
thon the eîtthusiasmn cf the spcctators rises in propor tion
to the heigbt cf bbc jumps or tbc numbeo fevoluticîts gone
ibrough by tbe ''Inoh''l a fcrmerî letterto thIle
J OtURNAL I gave yu a descr iption of Ibis v ice c.alloj 'bîck-
ing,- sc comnion amelg the borsos cf Ibis coast, but for
the sake of those of îury teaders wbo dtd net roacl my for-
mer opistles 1 shaîl 1epoat nîy cdescription cf tbe per-
formance. th îiul,îcobibc, msbslea

lii ''bucl5 inîi h nma rhshi ak ut i i
hotu cou bis firont legs, stifteîts lus limita, springs irib tho
air and, coinos dtwîî ''ail fours,'' antd, as 1 renîarkod in îoy
foirmer0 li et ho fli rieî n titise'îuoîi tIs r,.''oivos a j' ' wh iîb

vol yoflti sots all ftlic concl1 ing ciooins aitdc feelin gs cf

t ho mnui, ciiisitîcrably v ou thej/11r.llîts 'l'lbite k ' verv
ol toit sti Iices fui- Sole ridera, xv li consî iîî g tiiaI thle

fliiler bu t h as se/ id poîsitiOl ou on grouricI,hutlIycls
mii urt, nt i n thte ut a al t it lier, lu wcet, bu t ove',

l iI 50sb eaid , aniiii111igtii ed but bspeody min er o f disa-

nicunting. If hoe is fcrtuîîate t, escapte a brolîcu neelî, lie
may prchahly clttaiît a viee tif thie starr lv bascis, tic bat-
ter wbat butur cf the daxv it )nay ho, Noms a htorse that is
c il fait aI spi igiug into tlic air anîd ccmiig iltwn as des-
crilied abeve %vill varvt'e ma cittly b' wheelitig wbile
ii the ail so tîtat wiiin lie reaches theo grotiîd, bis lted will
ho \vîtere bis tajl oas tfotre, andc bis tuîl where bis head
'lî,d been. A spiriitg sidee avs is moi y effective.'

But t0 resuîoe the sîîbject cf '-rakîg afteî a horse
bias beon riddeu about a ms cols ftimie by bis trailier, lie is

b-Ireken for the sacîdle,- anîd j-, otfîc sarîanted liot to
ýbuck'' ini the future, but suc gual ,sîtee is by noc means

reliable. A marun mho fellows the occupation cf ' breaktng
borses for flie saddle ' is in conmen parlauce termed a
Bîîckc'ro or Bfuiccero, (I ami doubtful as u, tlie ortbogi apby).
1 shaîl cliosi' iy rernarks on the horse lîy oliset viug tbat
travollinîg iii tiîs country as îoostly clone on herse back. iii

fact a sacldle o rse is alîiost a iîocossity. as there are 110
îailroacls anud fe\v stage linoes lu titis sttîloment cveryone
sebo owns stoick lias tii bave tone or- more sacîdle anîimais
hc ride iii criviîîg caIlle, brandting, &'c.

IH. Bi WV.

(jC3j1iEGE WOieIîn.*

1ITE are almcîst afîaid Ici put sucli a noîtice as Ibis iii
ouùr paper, as we ind in the Reuutiike Coillgiuun:

Writers with little thougbt aud pleîîtyof longue %vill please
condense, Pitblictty costs two cents a hune, College
measure.'

VASSAut bas been preseîîted witb a scholarsbip fund of
$3,000, tbe scbolarsbîp to go Ici the best scbolar in the
graduating Class who sball ho a daugbtor of a physician.

NOS7MAN la 10 plîotograpb 'Si aI Vassar.

l3EsIDES tbe recent ondowmonts made tu Princeton aud
Oberlin, Amberst bas received $io6,ooo, Obio Wesleyan
$75,ooo, Rochester $25,000, Syracuse University 83(1,000,
aud Williams, $20,000.

STATESMEN aud professors are gettiug an plenby tbat

when a mari wants to be considered apart from the common
bord, ho just dlaims to bc an ordinary law-abiding citizen.

ScENE f Concord School of Philosophy, after a lecture
by Pi-of. Il -, Young ladly-- My dear Professor, 1 want
ii think you for your lecture. You miade il ail so plain
that I could understand overy wvord.- Professor- 1
ain truly glad yen did unclerstancl it. 1 have studied the
s ubj eLt for some thirteen oeais au I ain not clear that I
understand it myself V Curtain falls, tableau.

TIHE coxswain of the Ysaie crew is a Chinaman. Nuii
\'aw Cbunig b)y nine, and txeighs just toc pouinds.

THE new Acaderny Building, Plictou, 15 completed,
and was opened for use at the end of the Christimas va-
cation.

95 0r, flic Ainerican colleges are under the control of

fice Metbodist Cburch.

P R( FE.SSORS WVATSON, Nicholson and W\oods are
euithtîsiastic cuilers, Dr. WVatson recentlv succeeded

iii vanquisbing after a very bard struggle, Mr. Clark Ha-
mîltoît, wlîo is loolsed upoît as the crack playor of King-
ston, by a score of 13 to 8.

W, STEiWARTi, B.A., '79, gold medallbst in miatîtematios,
who \vas attacked with small pox an<l lest hîs eyesigbt im-
înediately after gradtating, is attending the Branîtford In-
stitution foi, t he Blinid.

WV. 13. 1RENNcc, M.D.,78 'who also lost bis eyesight
foi a tîllie by tbe buîsting- of a botule of litîn r ammonia, ta
able to c utroîînd agaiîi anid bas the uise of euie ove.

Tiii, Rex. 1). M. Gordoît's bock, -Moruntajît and Prairie,'
bas becoute as groat an autbority as Principal Crantas
-Ocean, to (Sceau.- l'he (overniment latelvordered copies
to ho di ttributed among tbo members of Parlîsment.

WL oiiîitted in oui last issue 10 notice tht, ceatb of the
Rov. H1enry Gordoun, the fatber of tbe 1'resbyteriau Cburch
in Canada. Mî. Gordon attained tbe ripe old age of 95
wlîon be was called away and retained tbe use of bis facul-
tiosto tbelast. He was a model cf the Christian and cultured
gentleman and bad resided in Gananoque for mauy years.
He was one of thoso who assisted at the birtb of Queen's
College, and tbcugb belonging te, a différent brancb of tbe
Cburcb for maîiy years, maintained feelings of affection for
it to tbe last. Only two yoars ago wbîle Principal Grant
xvas passing tbrougb Gananoque on bis Endowment tour,
Mrý Gordon delivered a most admirable impromptu address
on tbe advantage of a tbcrougb University training for
clergymn,especially in tbat it onabled tbem te combat tbe
many obstacles tbrown out by modern science. His maulle
as fatber cf tbe Cburcb wo beliove falîs on the Rev. J. C.
Muir, D.D., '58, of Georgetown, Que.

R. G. FEî, '81, is doing mission ,work ta connection
wîîb tbe Canada Methodist church in tbe Province of
Queboc.

PROF. TAVERNER, lecturer ou Elocution and Sacred
Rbotoric, before bis departure announced to tbe members
of bis Cîsass tbat ho had endoavored te, make arrangements
to gi vo tbem one evening's ontertainment before leaviug
tbem, but that unexpocted- ciicumstances bad intervenred.
Ho, bowevor, bopes at no distant day to, accomplish bis
purpose. Tbree ebeers aud a tigor for Prof. Taveruer,
may he be firm in bis resolutions and bis memory nover
wane.
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~Di~ NOBIs NoBIhIBUs.Q

C JAN aîty one, excepi the cxpetiettcei sculinl irnaglttc theCfeelintgs if an itîf<îrîuîîaîe 'sopi,' 1vWho, mn Vic rtidst
of bis piesîtîg setîstionrs, ailoaxi crhis dastittg stecd lu
rotund the cuorner of a sîreet, îîîst lest andl axvkwt rly
en îtg h Iol) andc hi utsel f andu lits etiai d iii aeepc silio
bank. l)on't fear vountg galiaul, onlv tiirec oîr four pair (;f
eyes, feasterl ou your unenviabie pousition, \&hile jusi as
inany cruel comparions chuckied anri tiîugt of lthe Citt
cursus, buit have a/i consentd lu lîeep moîn,

LATIN f'îS s.,I. rof.-''Mr. S-\X'll von iiidly natte
yhiur bead lto one stie tht 1 max' sec Mi. L's boot ? 'l'le
beani gracefuliy surged tc lthe lefI, but lthe iteed-resî lied
fal len.

OuR EýNQuileER:-Witîotns lthe cantine titat sel up sncb
a waii from lthe celiai last l\lnîiay ?Is il. true ltaI Johnî
keeps a cote in lthe itasement?

How, now seniors ! vittier svander yenî? Can you fitd
no comforî iii lthe Reading Roont with a consîabulary cf
fresities and sopits, controliing you by lthe awftincss of îhcir
immensilty ?

Wuiu are lthey titat lake Other peup)le's Joui NAI s ud
leeve titeir osvn snd are going tb say tieit lthe Treasiîrer
cames aroînri '' 1 aît nul taking lthe JOUJRNAL tis
year n-

XVHY do lte studetls as titcy pesa aiung lthe corridlors
with a meiancitoiy soiterness and obiivious 10 ail arîtuîtd
îtow and titen ejaculale " oyslers !

AND lu tite reigu cf Bantford and Heit lthe Giec Club
îîrospered lnucht sud itecaîtie popular ; andi il caine tc pesataI lte Glee Club receiveri ait invitation tri go 10 WVolfe
Island, and mure wanled lo go titan cctîid be acccmmcdaî-
ed ;so lteycasî lots la determine who sbould go, and il
came to pess taI acre received not lte necessary ballots,
among olters a certain sopitonore; anîd wtien lthe lîst
came to te putiisited, titis soptornure ives mucit grieveni for
tie itad aitnutunced 10 luis trienrîs thaI lie %ves goiîîg, and ite
xvassore dispieased and rel bis garmenîs, and bcintd lthe
firsl letter of bis naine was S.

SOME prbpbetic scpitomcre xvroe on lthe Chetîtislry biack-
bcc'rd. - Nineleen piîieks iii Cktemislry," aud the Prof.
remnarked ltai, judging froîn appearances, ibere wouiri te.
And ltere was wailiîg ani gîesiting of leth.

Mît. Stewart Dýsbar-res, of Brase*nose Coliege, Oxford,
'82, visileri us yesîerday, He stas mucit picased wit lthe
University buildings, as liîey exceeried anytiting ite expecl-
cd bo find lu an American or Canadien University.

LOoîc Ciass Room : -"Prof, "Ail nmen have life; ail
%,egetabu-s ha.,ve life; ail meni are vegelabies. Witere is lthe
fallacy ? Mr. B. - There is un fliacy." Prof. "Oit ! lten you
titink all men are vegelabies? Mr. B. -"I do." Thte Bible
says 'Ail flesit is grass.' ' Applause.

TUTOR-" Whit cen you say cf lthe second law cf
titougit ?" Sludeul-."It cannai bot be and nol be.'For exemple, lte door over ltere must be cititer sit or
open ;il cenuol 'oe both chut sud open." Tulor- Give
anoîher illustration." Studeul- Weli, lake lthe case of
anther door."

A J UNIOR sud a sopitomore drove ta Gananoque the olther
eveniug ta supply lte iiterary wauts of a les meeting. Titey

xrcre supp it ,,lu «b*hr'Indiih i. to cat 0in thle svay
h omte Nci tiier appeaeî luit q i.îs ct itturn n g.Uiîîî

PuiM. Toit i l'n i it ting to ain uniben ci uis expectora-
tutu li>n ( Iis tSS ilt fiî,ir: ho )iii Soph ti. u 1 b'it Ililivel-
ing accentis: - [hic est qid

P inî i La ti ut i fiesin ii ii : Gi thei pi incî l parts of
the vet b of wxhidi dutiu is the supiiie. iiticutic fresitie-
i leno, goosere, tuiîr, iluctutî. iînes statupuot.

Punr 50 e(iîtiiiiîg)-'Hobbueis ai so wi utc a book
calild e i L tuitha l rc,lii, ( Innocenrt of bilulicai
kito x Icîlge) i lat i ou spei lit ?- iProf. (anî ecd) '' liat,
Les lathait 'Thein ru ay as, ii lthe booiik of job.
Freshmaui xvilts

I'uio. ''Agr-iculture xts ixt tiiis titac lit ave'ry ncgiecîed
state in Gatîl.' C) nb-ai soph -t Prifr'sut xioiil ta îlot
bc bacouuîcn for, by theo fact that the itîbabitants were of
Celuic rigîin ? '' Cia-,', xxith exceputioin of Gaeiic stridents,
ighlby limuseil. P

1
rof. itnvises hini ta argue the ptoint xvith

some mner cf te ()ssi:uic Society.

XVîîo is theu iiserable sncak-ilîjef ihat îiîiioilis ritithrs,
gioves aid buooks frnîn lthe t'eîtiltg moitis 1

IT IS ltegintiing to iiawn uptoit thte minds of sîlitc cf the
lirst year studits, that whien a fiesinan coînos to Cîuiiege
he is flot aiiowed to cîîîtitî bituseif ixist as lie pleasos,
and stili gel off scott (!) freec

JUItîoNo froit lthe ntuber of t ing-s to bc seon on the
ifingers of lte fiosities, anud sîlme of lthe iters aise, Ste regret

to sav, we wouid imagine that the 7 ccnt stoîre must be,
doing a good business iin ttiune.

0UR contributor from the Royal Coilege xvas in ait
'/epigrammaticai mocul lest week and sent in lthe

foiiosxîng:

Why is a farmner ltat caut tise a scYthe like a nicaî mtari
Because he îs no mower.

CiIARlADîE.
îst Scene.-Curtajît riscs-a wooden htorse represents an

isiand in lthe Mediterrancen.-Du/us.

2nd Scene-Cnt t. riscs -a htorse swerving lu mie side
evidenlly frtgitcied, relîreselts anther isiand in lthe
Mediterreneen.-C/tics.

3 rd Scene-Curt. riscs-ttc horse as inii t scene repre-
seuls a titird isiand li lthe MediterraiîeanSiîîos

Charge, Citester, chtarge !on, Staui/cy, oni
Were lthe last words oif Marmian.
If I itad beît it Stanicy's place
When Marmion urged hlm ta the chae.
Your quicker k-en would soon discry
Thte cause cf lears in every eye.

(onion) On1.I.01n.
Three poels in lhree distant ages bora,'Greece, ltaiy and Engiaîtd did adoru-
Thte first in înajesîy of lh<îught surpassed
The next in gracefuiness; in bot the last,
Tite force cf nature couid no furîher go:
To make a third she jntined lthe former lwo.

(zEschyius-Virgiî -Milton)
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Ecîdr i Mciughau, M.),'c frcrn St. 13ru nsw*ick, New

Jolin BriLfccrrllaur:l,, Michigani, reports a crost eon lerfuil

case whiclî bas for sonice urne bal l il the medicai sages

cf that coirntiuni ty lie procouti1ces i t tri be a iveil ii liedl

case o)f 1 isendclrhrgosis v'ciitt n.iii-Cscictîive ct coilequativa

or gast r'iru alc'a

A lo'otr addreIsS, tri a lii,!le

Tî's s ery strange, thai voni and 1
Ttogcther canriot pull,-

l'or y'cc aie full when 1 i dry,
Andî dry \\hen 1 amn fu.

Mac. says thai a mcan on thre P'.R.R., n'as vo ci 05v c'yc'd,

that iii trying tri get aslc'ep, lie n rung lus necs off!.

\Vhy is a be-hive like a blighted potato 1 Ansn'er- c

isee-hive is a beehcidei, antd a bu holder rs a p tio.-

U R tintirirate acqrliai ntance, tlic Recrdr, cf MnIfeit rd,

ediîc'i by 'id r. Jaîiies (rori, stili irtaîitis lis r'epuc

talion for bering a ircil iclil cigari. I rorir t n c gîcrir

lunrch inrformrationi corrcernintg oui- gracluates and riltr

Mr. C roi I wcîrders l1c Wrbu n th JUNAL (:,aii bC so n cli

goi i an ro Iset so cbic'aî. \Ve iigîtt asic hii n o bc lire

sv able iii lis tîi(, stîbsctio ocî f R c.'r it î'i 1c

anîir ii

'1' r t Cri t/ ir S/c tri (or, rof ,lî rîtticai, as fair as nc bav e

seui ibis seasrr firas abstaiined fr'om 1 lagrarizing articles

fi cii the Richmiond t ollegu Aresergcr anrd ciher papers.

its effrrcuii'n ibis respect lasi ses'r'o waswsor ilix f tiret

ilost crcterri p. t) ir arnuisintg fc'ar irte cf tIi ectou1r js i ts

aftecte'c rrsvrtriiitîcr if a le'eliiig drsporsitrior iniiocters te-

ligiocus arnd scirai. Yet îttstead cf treatîrrg tire iis ('bristiari

sentimetrs rîttereri b "y Irovost \\'irtaker, cf 'i'ity Coi-

lege, and liishiip SCertinaîr, n ith tbe crirteit tues de-

serve,, thre e liii fairly wrilhes cir er thenr. i-l e

litobally le fi Enrgiand n r ru ut iof tbe existenrce ci a
st ate utruir, and it seons to wrrrry burt e\cussivelv whîen

lire licrs tire vaille senimients but e, n Iicir be was coin-r

irulier tc becar inr tire cii criunrt rv, It rv thbrse lierople \v bu

cari neyer bupe tri enster tire rrrnkv cf cuitureil andr ret'ired

sccieiy atn lic rail atrî tire xcinsivceress cf peuople cîto

are in gocd s'sciet.y tirai are urosl cs'erbearirrg and \whc lry

rncst ici keel irlstinrct froti ibose iin a rairk belcw tbenr-

seives again. lca'ever, the edrtcr orf tbe S/i c(rrfcr ils a

verv able n'riiei, and lii, ar ticles, if t tri tbe taste cf

iiîist pecople, are rît leasi murdels cf crrslrness, ccncisenevv

and gori style. Tihe ccrnîribirtedL articles are generaiic if

higb mernt, anrd the S/ctritor alîcigetbei is what it climrn

bo be, a gurcd familv paper,

'l'iE Almionite Gîazette iv a regîrlar excharsge cf ourrs andi

rs an excellent farnily andî country rrewspaper. Su are thre

Garrnuruîer Re/orte r andc Atiicapiiis i'Veekl)', svhiie tile

Branîtford Ex/ositor, svhicb bas a ('anadiati eciucaticrnal

column, lhcîrgh a more 1 retentions paper, ils irterestitrg

andi one cf our best newspapens.

TriE C/iris tiin Re/ortrr publisied by llengough Brcis.,

Torontlo, ils ats excellent religicus paper, ancl bas amcng

ils coirtributors scure cf the forenrosi christian wcrkers in

America, botb clerruai andc iay. We fancy no clergyman

wnting t10 keep abreast wiîii the christian work and

thougit cf the limie, afier seeiiig Ibis paper, will lhink

himself able o tIo wilhoul it. The Short Harrd Viriter,

by tire saine firm, and illusirated by the tinmitable car-

îccîîtsi cf Gri/, iv the hest Irericîcical cf tie sort that is

pucbliviiedi

OUR c nld flie fri c i No tre D)aine Si ulastic ti uns cup

regularly onîce a week. 'l'ie sicidents cf Noire Dame

mnuvl be citirer very pritiic wirters cr tiey ubrarîr great

lheur frcrrr tire facivt andr outsideîrs, Irecaîse the putrrsir-

ilr cf a palier tue si/c' of flie Sc/iolritii every nveeu wourl

certaiîriv be at i rpossibiltty iii tîs inrstitins îrnless by

professicuai joiriralisis, andi it is trot tri be snîpcsed lirat

Nstr 1)aîne stîrcets bave mre urne Ibaîr others. l'ie

essays are as a nule crf a brgb cbarrcler, conttaiiig a gocri

deal cf informtraion as n'eu as fair crrîîcîsm. 'l'ie notes

onr Sciuencc, Arit, &c., tbccrgb net gis rîg us rîucir nesv iri-

formtiîoni, arc iîrueresitg and well put logeiher. One

feairîre of tire Scltolrrstic andrci bci se noticecl before the

Trorntor I 'rsrty calleu attientionî tri it, ils objectronable;

tIrai iv the mrediumir n ich tbe faciiity urake orf nt îc rphoici

tîrein artisorils anrd tri crmtenci anrcnebuke tbe stridents.

'l'ie tolie ritheb locaîl tîews is toc prefectcîrai. Tbe Roll

of tIcînrîr ittrttoiithie naines orf ' Stîrcerris wxio by

tireri e\etorrlanv rîrtiiuct hrave giver rînîver val satisfaction

tri ail tile rrtrirc'ts if tIre frciriy,' is out of place in a

ci riegu' par. l'ht fi l1owintg a rtic le \vort iil leaci cire tir

bievrue tîrct Nortre' 1)insu nis ntirg irore tbatr a suirool,

arndI tirt tlie art i cie C Ss cýritteitli ry rtc tof tire f rcutlty :'

lv Master i reil l'aireli c, Mliiirisi reparitrietit, tls a ver v

VOi crg bri' lut lire urircaul possc'vses cie cf ibrve c1ualiiies

fin ti i en of [irtrbii'i le fi rt rc a 1r rrse con-

tarit iig a vîtris crf tirîrî', lrs t 'Sci i nfieicrirti, and( very

priptr placc' i in p rssession iof file pryper autboity.
Qualfieslilke tece \ieur ber ver ilabo Yug

aigir \\,li] fr tire irîrîr, foir wuc kin tit rthe irri iv fatirer

\\'rit i rý ne \c ciri i rornerid the itrirlent itiatrier tir

niriciltihe. riit c,îiei atteistion tir titis teatrire, wci

Iagrec iii cielituciiti"rg il. 'l'ie Variy andsî Sriîrliiîic bave

s c,il i c itt trnir, frri in viilreven Irise an cha nce crf bar-

assrn g ciîh uithier. \\,'leu tie Variitj' has uiit reached

lise ihirul neeco rîtus existence lit vt ued up like a vcung

1gaine ci Gi tir titi gr aie andu reveteird S'cloliistic andi mnade

soinr vciv c % iciîrîs lîecks at il, anri evet since tira fimie tise

praliers are ,atil.n Here iv the Schltlistie foîr last xceek:
'lirec re erlitrr cluhbeci ycc for- cie of yciir scurvy

sîcîrres abolit Iitiiseif, Mr. Viirsitrv ancd w bec )'u bad

vatisieci lis ire by tarneli iairg tIre îhrashing, yccr bout'

lick lsirr, Mir. 'Vrrsity, anti irrrow iris ' cîrcigel* ' tîhrasb

uis, Mr. l'irsitv. Nosi, Mr. 'Vrrsity, ive bave sîrenchecl

tire borrrcned club froîn yccr liands, aud yuîu staîrd crest-

fnlieri before Lis, like a rousier fislred nul cf a dîtck-pond;

take back youtt biîrruiàvec club, Mr. 'Vîirsity, andc if the

Index. mai frnds anctber we xviii tlrrasb ycu bcth, Mi-,

i'Vrrsity. Nosv, 'Vitrsity, wbal a goose ycc bave made cf

vourseif auJ a plucked goose ai thal ! \Vbal a piight for

a ' Paîrtancb' to be in 1Look aI lire Sîrrîbcrnî girls laugh-

îrsg ai ycnr After lcrîring your urr-Englisb Eirgiish int

sucb ridicule last mcnlb, il ivs really toc bad Ibal lhey should

catch ycu agaîr inr ibis sorry plighl. It iv hiimiliaixsg,

Mr. 'Virsity ;ive pils' your, ancd acivise you ici kuep cul cf

scb cisrepuiable scrapes for the future. We pi-y ycu,

Mr. Vcirsity ;yoîr look airnosl as bad as ibai ugly figure

on the stump, jusl behind tbe îomb-stone on ycnr tille'

page,' Mr. 'Vursity. Go borne, Mr. 'Vrirsity,, andi fix ycur-

self up, p'it a Ieech or twc on ihat swelled eye thal the

hIndcx mn gave you, and anoîber on thal big nove, Mr.

'rVcrsity.b Aind wben you are allowed te assocrale svilb

respeclabe peoplie again, îry le behave yourself like a
genstleman, Mr. 'Vcnrstty; gentlemeni will ncl always bear

it h ycur ' pervarsily' and bullying, Mn. 'Vairsity. Gooci-

day, Mr. 'Varsity."
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IT is the intention of the Aima Mater So-
ciety to give several musical and liter-

ary entertainments during the balance of the
session. Tbey liad lioped to opent the series
by introducing to the Kingston public an
elocutionary star of highi miagnitude-Pro.
fessor Taverner. That gýentleimian 's engage-
ments, hiowever, uxnfort unately prevent bis
acceding to the request of the Society ;50
that in this connection the public, Nv'imo fa-
vor us, miust I)e content wvîtl the lesser stars
that may be found among ourselves. We
trust tiîat any deficiency in the radiance of
these iumninaries wili be supplemnented by
our friends and subscribers, kindiy iending
us the lig/z! of their countenance. If any
attraction be required beyond the inenit pro-
vîded at these entertainments, we might
mention the object te whicii it is proposed
to apply the proceeds, namely, the equip-
ment and carrying ou of the gymnasium.

Thi vev iporant adjunct to Coliege lf
is no\% cstablislied on a firi footing, and
large classes are daily put tliroughIl the varied
aInd intet estin, g processes of muscle grinding.

I T was, wc tlîink, a step iii the riglit di-
rection wlien the office of Chancellor

of the University \vas created, witli an ad-
visory Board knio\xn as the University Coun-
cil. Thtis latter body and tHe Chancellor

Iare, it is xvell kniown, elected by the gradu-rates an(i auinini. Thus at once tîtere wvas
alm itte(l into the ,,over iiient of the Uni-
versity a (listinctively popular eleinent.
l'lie powers of tlie Counicil are not, it is
true, extensive, but tley are at ail events
pretty clearly cle6ned. It forrns an advisory
board \vbicli inay inîet and consult togethier
Upon mratters touching the wellbeing, and
prosperitv of the College and University,
afl( offer the results of their deliberations
in tte forn of suggestions to the Senate and
Trustees. It will timus be seen that the
Couincil possesses neither legisiative nor ex-
ecutive functions. But its powers, at first
sigbit limited, will be better appreciated
wvhen wxe consicler tîtat the Council repre-
sents the sentiments of the graduates and

*alunmni of Pueenl's-heri truest frieuds-and
tîmerefore any suggestions corning from sucli

*a quarter are sure to receive the utrnost con-
sideration. By recent legislation of the
University Council undergraduates attend-

*ing the University are eutitled to vote at
elections for Chancellor. To this extension
of the franchise no one \vili, wve think, oh-
ject, since the undergraduates are personal-
ly most interested iii that election. No
serious danger need be appreliended from
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this accession of demiocratic opinion to the

electorate, as the nomninatiug power remains

vested iii the University Counicil. We

would like, lio\wcver-, tc sec tlie franchise at

the election of inertibers of the University
Council conferred upcîi u ndergraduates. Iti

would, we believe, be inadvisable te renderi

eligible for the Counicil auy but those whlo

are s0 at present. But nowv that undergracl-

nates are qualified to vote at clections for

Cliancellor, it would be but the comrplement

of this franchise if tîmere were conceded to

thein the power of affecting by thecir voice

the complexion of the University Counicil.

The mardi of progress is iîsually slow, but

lately there have been uninistakeable move-

ments about Qucen's. Let us hope that a

change in the direction above indicated wvill

ere long take place.

THERE are somne siguis that the long

,Tvexed question of University Consoli-

dation can now be discussed wvith a measure

of calrnness, and witli reasonable intelli-

gence, and therefore ,ve are not unwilling te

take part in thme discussion. Formerly, the

question was complicated with otîmer issues,i

with hopes and fears on timis side and on

that, and especially with deep-rooted pre-

judices, local, denominational, and ecluca-

tional, that time has doue much to rnollify,

perhaps to dissipate. Men whio write oni

the subject are now generally able to distin-

guisli between a College and a University,

and it appears to be dawning on themu that

tîmeir own ideal of a University inay îiot be

the highlest. They are even beginning to

distinguishi between a College that -ives a

liberal education by developiug the min(1,

that contents itself withi teaching those siîb-

jects that are universally recogrnized to be
the best mental gymnastics, and those in-

stituticns, alsu called Coîîegcs ou thîis conti-

nient, xvhich qualify for a special profession,
whether that profession be law, medicine,

diviîîity, dcntistry, engineering, agriculture,

mîining, oi an,\ other. It aise seems now to

be pretty generally conceded tliat onc Col-

lege, or IFaculty of Arts, is quite insufficient

to (Io the lîiglier eclucational Nverk of a Pro-

vince withi ncarly t\ve millions of intelligent

people ; and the course of events lias decid-

ed that tiiese different Colleges shall be, not

in eue city, but in different centres throughi-
out the Province. \Vhat is of stili more

consequence, the friends of the different
Colleges are beginning to be animated with

an intelligent sympathy for a worthy corn-
moii cause, instead of fancying tîmat theji
own favourite institution can thrive only at

the expense of the lives of atîjers. Even

thic fi iends and patrons of the inost liberally

enidow\ed College in the Province confess

timat it is inadequately equippe(l; and timat

by itself it can imevor (Io ail the vork tîmat

mnust be (lone if Canada is to give lier sons

the opportunities that othier countries count

it their true glorv and \visdomn to provide.

Wlmen University Colleige needed iîew Pro-

fessors to take the place of the old, its

governors rejected almost witlî scorn the

proposal to take ait least one of its owii

hionoured sons to fil a vacant chair, or to

take the position of assistant. \Vhîle it lias

thius failed at the end at which a great Col-

lege should aim, the Globe insinuates gently

that it lias failed also in the elernentary work

it professes to do. We find in a recent

issue the statement that " certainly in sorne

simbjects timere lias been better teaching done

in the past at the Collegiate Institutes than

at Univeisit, College." We do not dlispute
this, while the frankness of the admission i5

to be coiended. Men's îninds are getting
cleared of cant on the whole subject, and

they are beginingi to look at facts as they

are, iustead of falling in love witlî cloaked

figuires. Recent University history in Great

Britain lias imot been.thrown away ; and the

Globe nowv frankly acknowledges tlîat ''E very
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one who has paid any attention to the bis-
toryV of universities knows that there are
rnany probleins as yet undecided in relation
to thern, and above ail that it is stili a moot
question whether a nierelv examining body
like the Universitv of Toron to, or a degree-
,conferring College like Queen's, Victoria, or
Trinity, is most Iikely to promote higlher
education." This being the case, is it not
.a good thing for the country that-thanks to
the degree-conferring Colleges named-the
experimient is being fairly tried under 1)oth
conditions, and that in any atternpted reor-
ganization of University work, the country
rnay avail itself of the advantages of bof h
systems ? The one thing difficuit to un-
derstand in connection wvifh present posi-
tions on the question is an apparent unwil-
Iingness to have the subjeet considered by
the Legislature. Mr. Morris' mrotion, w~e are
told, can do no good, and even if his object
is one that oughf to succeed, he clearly
wenf about if in a wvav rnost likely to
-cause failure. Wby ? Because lie moved for
the appointwent of a coînmittee of thle
House to consider the question, instead of
desiring to have it at once relegafed f0 a
-commission of - experts whise duty would
be to visit the different Colleges in the
country, and ascertain by means of corres-
pondence w'hat the experience of other
,countries lias to teach, in order f0 be in a
position f0 make suggestions either in the
direction of consolidation, or in any other
direction most likely f0 promote the great
object in view, the elevation of the standard
of higher education in Ontario." Surely,
there is no incompatibility between the two
met bods of procedure. The one seeins f0

us to be a necessary preparafion for the
second. Why appoint a Commission of
Experts until sometbing is known of the
mind of the Legislature ? The first step is
to ascertain whether in the mind of the lead-
ing men on both sides of the House the ob-

ject conftemplated is one that ought to suc-
ceed, and wvletlier the present is a good
time to raise the question. If this is de-
terminied satisfactorily one xvould imagine
that any committee migbit be trusted to have
brains enoughi to recornmend ftle appoint-
ment of experts. However, we are quite
willing f0 admit that there is a great dif-
ference between tweedle-d um and fweedle-
dee.

Whaf wve are mosf anxious about is to put
an end to the ainiless, fusionless talk about
University Consolidation in whiich every
body seems willing f0 welter at eacli recur-
ring " silly season," when the newspapers,
having exhausted ail other subjects, throw
their colurnns open f0 builders of castles in
the air. It is about tiine that the Govern-
ment or the Legisiatuire, or some other re-
sponsible autborify, should grapple witli tbe
wbiole question, and let us know whetber if
is possible or not f0 bring- about a better
organization of the University w'ork done in
Ont ario. If if is possible, and we see no
difficulties in flic way that public spirit
should riof be able f0 overcome, great would
be thle advantage, for if is no%% a universal-
Iy recognized maxim that to iniprove the
educaf ion of any country you must begin at
thle top. But we frankly con fess that the
greatest difficulty in the way is thle spirif of
localism that a portion of the Toronto
press bias done mucbi to foster on the
subject. No one who bas not experi-
enced somewhiaf of this spirit caii pro-
perly appreciate ifs force. And because wve
have a faint conception of ifs exfr3ordinar3,
narrowvness and animus, wve consider thaf
Mr. Morris lias done well in calling thle at-
tent ion of tlie Local Legislature to the sub-
jecf, since-unforfunately-tbe Dominion
Parliament is precluded from taking any
action on educafion. On a subject that
concerns the whole Province the Provincial
Legislature should have something to say.
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At titis early stage in the discussion it may
be premature to assume that any principles
would be acceptcd by ail parties. But it is
quite clear tîtat unless a measure of common
ground be discovered, notlhing lpractical can
be atteinpted. Surely it niîay uowv be taken
for granted ; (r) tîtat " ail the teaclîing
cannot be doue in one place, thougli it inay
be doue in counectioi \vitlt one Universi -
ty ;" (2) that no oue College can excel iii

ail the departments of modern University
wvork ; (3) tliat no College in Ontario is up
to the Englisît or German standard ; (4) that
advantage should be taken of every possible
form of local and voluntary effo't to raise
our Colleges to the required standard of ex-
cellence as regards staff, apparatus, and libra-
ry ; (5) that sound policy demands that we
should utilize existing institutions instead of
improvising new ones ; and (6) tîtat the airn
of ail should be not the exaltation of this or
that College, but better teaching, a xider
basis, and more facilities, put within the
reacli of tlie young men -and we shall add
the young wornen-of Ontario, for the full
development of the rnost valuable and the
most potential thing in the universe,-înind.

IN alluding to the rumnour that several students intéddc
leaving I)ivinity Hall for American seminaries, the

issue cf this paper for March 6th, 188o, mentioned the fact
that the only gentleman who haci already gone bad left
owing the JOUJRNAL the stun cf ifty dollars. The noney
had been owing for txvo yeais and anycorrespondetice rc-
garcling the mnalter had been unsatisfactory. rThe article
in question createdl some comments, both adverse antI coin-
mendatory, and the matter ccming beforc the Alina Mater
Society, the action cf the Editots was sitstaincd. The
matter then reste(I tili last meeting cf the Society when the
gentleman who lias since returiied to flhc College, appeared
at the meeting and pai<l the mioney; and tlie following tri-
tien was passed : That the Society wishes to record its
sorrow at the act ion takun l'y the JOURuNALm last session with
regard te a former managing Editor Of the JOUJRNAL, and
this Society wishes to record its estimation for that gentle-
man's character.- \ithout ruference to the latter part cf
the motion which is f.,reign te the matter in lîand, we must
say that we unitu in expressing scrrow that the article ap-
peared ;it suas perhaps ill-advised as f&r as its spirit svas

cotîccrned. But io otir 05 i behli sic iust say that the
ci cimstancu S Sitie such as woiild juify lis iii o ritiîîg the,

atcecon)s,lui cd as a mete miater of facîs.

* Weî i it Ilo 1w diý,tinl1Y h ,it<.,<, i ni 0* l u , te" nut
CuÎÏmt,t tii» -y hf~nvt , h cctcc cc i c h tic y hi ex<rst ini

Ehave received a comcmunîication from Mr. Allen
L'ongle, cf Scllnyt)t. relating tc a short article

wvîiclî iecentlv appeared in the JOURNAL concerning a
pamphlet written by hiin, entitled ,Ingursoll in Canada,"
which he distributed most geîîerously aînong the students
cf this College and sue believe cf other Colleges iii Canada.
The lutter is written tîi reply te "ýCritic's' letter in the
last mnber 'of this paper. Mr. Pringle considers himself
ilI used by the rclercncc made h, his pamphlet and statua
that he can show testinionials from Mr. Goldwiîî Smith, a
clergyman coi the staff cf Knox College, and -snme cf the
ablest writers aiîd bes-, scholaîs in tîte Province," acknow-
ledging the high literary mnert af his pamphlet. Armed
with sncb expressions cf opinion as these he wishes te reply
te <Cr-itic's' strictnrus, Althoughi the lutter ta rathur abusive
we woitld bu nîcut hiappy te give hini space te dIo se if the
JOURJNAL weru a mediumtin ii shich controversies of this id
miglît bc carried on. Bot il is oct. It is siinply a studunt's
papcr, in which they can express tîteir opinions and svhich
tries to ruflet under-graduatu feeling. The Faculty bav e
nothing whatever toclcwith what may appear in its columos.
When aiu author scatturs his writings brcadcast over the
acadensical Provinîce bu must expeci tbem to bu criticîsed
by tbcsu who cliffur frcm the statemunts and doctrine set
forth. If the bock were oîîly to bu had for money and stu-
dents went cet of their way to crîticise it, 'su would perhaps
bu inclined to give the author cf the woik more latitude.
As it is we aie sorry that Mr. l'ringle is s0 annoyetl, but
consîder 'au are treatiîîg hijo perfecîly fairly wben we mure-
ly give the public the gist of the lutter iii lien cf pnblisbing
it in fnll -EnS. JOURNAL,

TrFl WONDERXS ou scINCEP.

DEAt{ MR. i1DIOtc.

AITHOUGH I aie a student for a very short tiîne, I
J.-gloryin the thcugbt cf heing a studetît at ail, baving

as 1 have ait exaltud conlceptiont cf learnîng, and the utmcst
reverence for tItis tUniversity. Its l'rofessors alwa s appear
10 toc liku the aticiet( ree 5 philosophera, Soc-rates, Nero,
Plate or Julius Causar. Heariiîg the Latin Professer con-
versing iii the Latini of the Golden age, oue migbt fancy
cne's self in the Forum at Romu, listunitsg to the majestic
eloqucnce cf Cîcero. This Mr. Editor is I trust sufficient
te show you rny deep love and admiration cf learniîîg, and
îîow foi îîy story. A frieiid cf mine, wbo is a sentior, was
kind enougb to invite me to caîl on him. So the other
evening 1 dropped into bis rocm, but he wýas not in. W hile
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xvaiîîîîg for hlm. 1 picked u1p a large noate hvoo1naike
Etbics, and tried to decipher the bîeroglypliics there in-
scribed. lu tlie 501h lecture, 1 observed this reniarkable
passage M'heu \we cansid a cat lu se, <vu fil it s a mocre
fmn of tbglit, \vb culs into apurai liv meiliat of the Seboîina.
tlic latter i uiplg relat betwi the niat of sense on fic e nc b d
Cud ile cat. on t he othler.

I Iaviug galle thuis far- 1 pause l ii veliglited admniration ai
mx oxn penetratian. Heie the learne.] Trofessor ri nu ah

ta illustrate saine înîgbix pralileni lui philosiplbv lia I talten
a cat ini se. B3ut wb a i is se? Vanu il ler-si.Ii n t a blac k,
white ai vellawv cat, but îlot a "cat ii se' perxp ijse .îas a
leariied naine for a fît. MVell, naw\ we have a cal ini a lit.

MWhat caused tlie lit 1is exidenîli the next pii %tioni. 'ie
answer is that il is~a moere -fm af thght. f \a a i long fimie
puzzled axer 'thght,- at lasi 1 saw il 1tbght lobnant tight,
aut abbreviatiaîi for intoxieatod. Naxi the lîgbî af philosa-
pihy borst nîlan ru i nd iii a perfec t toi i ' i. t 'tli cs is
the science of gîîod and evil, rîglît or- w rang. (miaie ai less.)
Ifît is wralig for a mn ta becoîne iitoiCated \\1 xx y flot fui
a cal ? Coul any Lhing lie cleare ! !i Ati 1 furilier, the
moral d1uprax ity of the cal is sbo%îvîi in itle fac i lai il feigu-
etl sickness, aîi]die thî Ae questioni pi uselis itseif, îvhetber
thîe cat learîied this i leCei tfLI I eandiîCt fi î m huiii 'n atu re
or xvlîetheî i t ciiiîatvd aiin ithe fast xl îîtIi f tlie fol i u
faîiîily. M\aîîx otbeî sîcli saliîtarv lessans, tîîa nincraux
li mîenît ian, di d 1 learîi fri h this wond)Ii<le pa I~xssage, aid

ixhen uxy fi eid reîîîrneu 1 pouiel fui th inta his am-azed
ear the-fruits of mx' fertile thonght, Ile gazc at of the
\wiîido\îî for saeule fein onîiî xi îîl a piensive, îar Cxx dx
laook ini fils uyes, anîd theii ii aut awc-stiticl talle, lie sluixvlv

imal mured 'of ahl tlic chieihatted, idiotie sardines; 1
ever saxi, van are the-- est,' "aux mîarn uhîs seuses caulîl
lead that passage. - MWhen %Ve cousîder a categary iii itself'xve lind i is a libre forai of îionght wxhici cailles inta
aperatioîl hv miediatiaîî af thie 'Scheîna the latter iîxplyiîig
relation betîveeri the niaici jal af cense au the aîîe hanîl anîd
the eaîegarv ou the o ther. 1 arase slawl 'v andt ixelt forth
juta the Clear, eald air, %wliih fatined lu; hcated I rox anîd
calmed uy fevored plulse. 1 reaelied home 1 kliw îlot box,
I find iu self ai presouit wriiîg for valir sympaîheticeyoe, a
short ncuunt cf nîy trotubles. 1 bave an indistinct renîem-
bramîceof aîîsxeî îîg wÇheîi ealled on lxv the (ireek Professer
ta derive ýMan)ia,'' that it was îlerivcd from -au îîîtaxîeated
calogory, at whicb. 1 thîîîk, the elass xvantered audiblv,
but 1 xvili liat be positive.

1 romain, ai hîreseut, Mr. Editîîr,

X'anrs inx sorroîv,

J Acoii'x '8 4

IVUE PRMINCE OF WALEý]S' IPIZE.

'ru the Isîitcî- of thei _aiîrîi/.

1EAR SIR,- I ixonît like taîiîakea suggestion tbroîîgb
I~the eolîîms cf xoi paper iu refereuce ta the

l'rine of M'ales pnbe uor rather ini referenee ta former
wînnors of that prize. lu ah ibhe other Unix-eusities the

prize bas laken the form of a golA medal las it is liainl

<îeu) anîd ta be a Prine oîf M'ales galul medallisi baCaiule tii bo' a Iîigb distinctionî. \Voulul ii t beao
plait fan file Soîxate ta otîci a gold inoîal ta tbic pi izemnl
of feîrmne]- eaî s oîî ibeli pa> îîîg fic xvaine of i 'l'lie idea
h aîl aecîîi rol te' nie sux ,rll tii Ou-, bt11 Ia mor îlle fîrc ibIs"
sli iick- bý il a shoriit tinia agi oîî îîbscîxiiig lia)% îîîîîl iin-
poartane \i is et tichled bv Scbail tliseus Il the 1,10t oîfa
eau iîlate'x beinîg a gald' ixîcîlIlisi, andîIo la iiunchb tleî
cliaice tias inluieîcetl by il. Anîd ta the iiîîîils of oibers
tuothile ternli «gald inedo lisC cou i exs ýtilxcliîe juis-
tie) îit i1 loti f îî ailigioils vlevei îîeY. Noa we xxv e a
several 10,1v lies au file prize hîsi aofucns tbose for the
hast tbîue x iai s beiug ail teacb7ers. 'hvb should I lev,
lias iîg gai:îvd as greai îdistinctotui as golîl iîudallisîs cf
ixîber [ - îiî îchsiies> ho phacc ai a disi Ix- mtige iii applyiug
fer schools 1'l'iîe îîîher prî/eîîîeî taîî xxîuld, no dautîb,
appîraxe cf tbe planî, fîr- a gold îiiedal is a îîice tbiug tvî
have, bemîg ait aricle tîxat elle ean koep anid showîx ta aile's,
cbildie ;i but he ease af tlie icac hers is the prinîcipal one.

1 hope tlie Scîatc ivilI aI les give flic mater Ilîcîr cciii
sîîlerat uaîî

Yours V

MOIRE ENGIISH.

71Î lia\e lîuaîî thlîî<îglîii tîîColiuîi of the- JOURNîAL
ih hopinon o<f sîlîno- pe101 n w15xiii> regardl ta thlit

studv vof flic Lîîglîslî haiguag. \Iaîii of tîlexe sentiments
si arc forcevl ta endolaseu feel tbat hx- agiiaîîîîg the

* vîîhj oct iii i ug t, iis xvi, 1> ccite p1.11ler tel cal, an d i'
lîcai îg ibevix ea-, ut îlilteîeîî lîvers of lîiglisli the île-

*si red chanige ii ou i vil 101il ii iniax he brigb i ahut . Tbv
lime alatîed iv> the sîîîdx oîf ibis stîbjeet in Quîeen's, sic
feai , is i ath or tau i 1111ted, andI xx ble \%e Ixoar of i îîîii
C liî ls xvishli îg ta dcxîvi maciu ut fl ic aîîal vzinu andi
oui tîcîsi ng oîf voilaini standîard I xorî s, \xe questnon auxhe-
iller iii tbhecsiort spacu oîf finie alîtotld foir tbeso' subjecis
if moxrc attentionîî xî oe devaîtld ta sucli, 0o11 kîxîx ldge of
flic laîxgîîago xxtiîltl hb umore exleîiv c-the iv ime ho more

*Iiieticillv' spen.It fi il \î xvll kniiov fact that ii aceoni
plihilig aily xviîrk, au îondine if flie xxhalo is cuperiar to al
kiiaixvlge ai oîxe-tircl or ane--baîf, anti a toal ignioranice
cf tlic reinaiiîdei. Bv havîîîg aîi idca cf the fraîno xî'crk,
xxt îîless dîlhienlîx , îaul the hilhiig îu ho aecomjxhished,
than cax two-a irds or clie-lialf cf the xx bale xîork ho fer-

i eteoî t,1 andt mci cf flie chathing dAtne besivles. 13y gel.
tîmîg, ibereore, aiu ondinîîe, as il wore, cf flie subjeci <vo are

tbcîcbY e nahlcd ta proseue ix sîtiti iii.livîtTu-1alî xvilb-
oui groping iii t l ark. Buit xx ile feieling graîefîîl for
flicetiîe apptîrtionced ta the situdy of thue Eîîglisx lauguage

1 we du tiiîk, thai silice il s .îcquîiîiug xii h ait extensive
circulation, anîd hctîuîing sueli a sîîhjecî cf care anîd
study, Ihal ouii nohle îxxthoi taîlgue shanild temaîîd, ai
leci, oui, attenion as luch as tîxasu laîlgîages xxhicb

baive loîng silice ceased la hoý spckci. T[ho stutly of the
elassies is niu exelcent trainxing focr the mid, but is il ual
possible ta rocoive aiu equahlv poil training, and ai the
came fini become botter acquainted xxith the ccustruc-
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tions, the power, and the beauties of our own language ?
We are told that the power of the English language lies
in words of Anglo-Saxon origin, and yet the subject is
only optional while Greek and Latin are compuîxory for
two years. ANCLO SAXON.

ASSIDUITYr.IT is sometimes said that anticipation gives more eujoy-
ment tban participation, and tbougb not holding this

to be absolutely true, stili does it not express in few terins
the life of mnany a student while within the College halls ?
He enters upon his Collegiate course with a mind laden,
perhaps, with vast stores of ancient and modemn facts, takes
hiÀs place among his fellow-students with spirits buoyant
and ambition mounted high, determined that his career
shail bc one ou wbich hie can look back witb pride after hie
bas passed out tu take bis place in the practical affairs of
life. Ves b le anticipates. Now no one, probably, will con-
demn such reflections. In their place they are good and
laudable, but unless that student bas in bis mind the
fundamental principles o>f a good education, viz. :system and
perseverance, then he will realize but few of the desired
pleasures whicb are only consistent witb thorougb mental
culture in the present. If lie be content to resemble a
mere passing meteor, which disappears as suddenly as it
comes to view, ini the educatioxial horizon, ho will evidently
neyer attaiîî the honestly ambitious position of a genuine
scbolar. And it is vain for him to delude bis mmnd witb
the ides tbat passing an alloted number of examinations,
and taking a stated minimum of marks constitutes him an
educated man, unless, during bis course bie bas made system
part of bis own being, brains (not cribs) his motive power,
and an indomitable perseverance wbicb never owns defeat,
bis prompter. Too i ften the four years of Collegiate train-
inîg witb a degree tbrown in, conîfines tbe tbougbts and as-
pirations of maîîv a student witbin its narrow bounda. In
tact hie imagines this short period the sum total of bis exis-
tence. Little or no tbougbt is spent in a tîmely preparation
afforded bycollateral means sucb as the use of tbe library to
store the mind with sometbiîîg more thanl a few datached
facîs to be used at a coming montbly or final, on the ulseful
self-training given in aur Alma Mater Society to those wbo
take adviantage of its privileges. Iu regard to this society
many students are apparently not aware of its benefits.
Now, in their life work most of tbem intend to stand before
tbe public nmore or less, eitber in tbe pulpit, at the bar, ojr
otiier positions of importance, and unless tbey are orators
by "instinct," many an audience will bve tbeir patience,
if not their mental faculties, well exercised, in the trying
ordeal of listening to an incoberent speech. It ix too mucb
lost sigbt of by young men generally that tbe public ix sac.
rificed less or more to the maiden efforts of young speakers;
of course every bonest endeavor deserves a fair trial, but
too mucb indulgence becomes a fauît, sud injures the one
wbo receives it. Now if the advantages of a debating socie-
ty are fully reaped some of tbe most common faults may

be overcome ; fauîts wbicb are knowni to everyone 'abo bas
bad the extreme felicity of listeuing wbile a crude attempt
was made to convince or teacb the public sometbing tbe
speaker did not understand verv well bimself or, at least.
failed to place in an intelligible f-qrmi before lus hearers.
Hence it ix sbeer folly to antic.ipate the pleasures oif cuming
success uîiless every meaus witbin a student's reacb ix madle
subordînate sud subservient in tlic acquirement of that
kuowledge and culture wbich formi the basis and oruament
of a genîîine scholar.

OBiSERVE R

A. M. S. TE T ME .

0) N the occasion of Mrs. E. C. Nobles' Readings, it wvas
aninounced that tbe Society was goiug to give

musical and literary entertaiumentx during the remainder
of tbe season. for thefuîds of the gyniuasiuîn. The salary of
the fustructor beiug $ioo, andl the coxt of tbe bare neces-
saries for equipment beiug over $5o, it inay be supposed
the members biave their bauds foul wben they seek to make
the proceeds of ten cent enteitaininents cover thîe amout
required over and above subscriptions. On Friday, Feb.
I2tb, the first of these svas giveix. l'le Glee Club which
shows remarkable improvenlents silice its last appearance
and sings as oue mail, furnisbed tîvo glees. ai rather dirges.
'Cock Robin)," and "Swing Low Sweet Chariot."' It cer-
tainly is a great pleasuîre to listen to the Glee Club tinder
its present management ancl never bas it been in a more
flourixlîing sud efficient condition. A new feature intro-
duced at this eutertainment was the rendition of several
solos by tbe studeuts. Mr. O'Reilly sang a very tastefoil
sang. aud Mr. Sberlock's - Mary of Argyle," brought ont
the capabilities of that gentleman's voice to a great exteut.
Mr. McAulav's ballad elicited sucb îapturous applause
that hie bad to respond witb another prett -v little soug. Trhe
readiinýs, witb the exception of the Piesident's, of Tenny-
sou's story of the "little Reveîiio'î'," an(l the "figbt of the
one aud the fifty-tbree," vhich was tlie gemn of the even-
ing, 'acre ail of a hîmmorous character. Mr. D. McTavisb
read a description of a "'Scotch School Board."' Mr. W. G4.
Brown gave Mark Twain's interview xvitb the American
girl table dlîote in tlic Swiss Inn. Mr. O'Reilly read inimita-
bly the tale of the cbild aud the bald-beaded ia in the
train, sud Mr. Sbortt's r"udition of that old stand by, "The
Orator's first speech in Parliamenit." was eqoal ta anytbing
we bave ever beard. The financial resuît of the exîtertain-
ment was encoursging. The annotuncemeut that Principal
Grant bad generously consented to deliver a lecture on
" Thomas Carlyle," sud tbat the Glea Club intended ta
give a large portion of the " Pirates of Peuzauce,"' lu wbicb
some popular lady vocalists would take the feniale parts,
was luudly applauded and bespoke for those entertain-
ments a liberal patronage.
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G1[eE CIUH.

T lHIS popular Society has had its hands full in the
tmatter of concerts since the helidays. On the 21St

of January tbey gave a concert at Rockwood Asyluin by
invitation, and received a xvarmn weicome from. the autho-
rlties of that Institution. A programme consisting of so-
los, glees, readings and recitations, xvas rcndered ta a
quiet and apparently appreciative audience. No pains
were spared ta maire the evening a pleasant one ta ail
concerned, and the Club are especiaiiy indebted to the
Steward, Mr. MeLean, for his succcssfui endeavours ta
ohinister ta their enjoyment, At tire close of the enter-
talument an excellent supper was partaken of by the mnem-
bers of the Club andi several officiais cf the Institution.
A hearty invitation was extcndel for a repetitian of the
visit of the Gîce Club ta Rockwood at as eariv a date as
possible, aud the boys lett for home thorougbly satisfied
with the evening's enjoyment.

On the 28th january the Club gave a similar pro-
gramme ini the Town Hall at Portsmouth, for the benefit
of St. Andrcw's Sabbath Scheol of that village, and were
enthusiastically received.

On the ist of the present moutir, tire Club sang by in-
vitation at tire concert held in the Masonic Hall, Wolfe
Island, in aid of the Englishi Cbnrch. A long programme
cras reuclered by Kingstonians and others, tire Islandl ftur
nishing considerable local talent, and the Gise Club doing
its part in the way cf choruses and readings by the inm
bers. At the close a supper was provided for the Club at
Hlitchcock's Hotel.

At the recelît entertaiument cf the Aima Mater Society
n St. Andrew's Hall, the Gîce Club cas again in requisi-

tian, and sang a couple cf pieces iu a style wbîch evinces
careful practice, and is higbly creditable ta the instruc-
tocr, Mr, Heath, as iveli as ta those who compose the Club.
WVe are glad te ses se, weil arganized a Club, aud we have
nu doubt, that stili greater proticiency is the aim of those
who manage it, in which case it will be second ta nuo or-
ganizatien of the kind, sud a credit alike te the Univer-
sity and the city.

It is the intention of the Glee Club te give a grand con-
cert ou or about the z25 th mast,, svhen choruses froiu the
-Pirates cf Penzanc& ivill be rendered lu costume. A
capital programme ivili be given by a full corps ef vocal-
ists, including the best talent iu the city, Mr. Wm. Tandy,
Miss Bates, Miss Bamford, Mr. and Miss Walkeia, Mr.
Heath and others will take part lu the solos, and a rare
musical treat may be looked forward te. We hope te sec
r full bouse, and we expeet te sce a gratitied audience.

MEDICA1L ASSOCIATION.

T HERE bas tis year been formed iu Kingston and vi-
Lcinity a most vigerous Medical Association. Dr.

Dickson, President of the Royal College, is President, aud
Dr. H-endersen, of '7c), Secretary. It is called the Cataraqui
Medical Association, and meuthly meetings are beld at tbe
resideuces of the members. Matters affectiug the profession

are discussed, and papers are read aud cemmeated upeu.
We take the report oif the iast meeting frein the NcVes.
Tbe Association met last evening at tbe resideuce cf

FDr. Sullivan. The members were Dr. Dickson, Presi-
dent, aud nIrs. MeCammon, LavelI, Kennedy, jr., Kennedy,
sr., (botb of Bath,) Oliver, Meteaif (cf the Asyluiri)
Phelan, Sullivan, Feuwick, Sparks (dentist) anId)pii

Dr. Hendersen, the Secretary, bcing absent attending
the cvedding cf Dr. Smiith, of St. Thomas, Dr. K. N. Feu-
wiek was appoiîîted Secretary pro (ciii.

Tire minutes et tire last meeting wcre read andl adlipted.
A shor t discuussion eirsued on the propi iety cf conferriiig
witb the Goveruiment upan certain changes in tire laws les-
pecting medical men, rvbicb non' sei ta be unjustan
eppresivo, and which, il is tirorglit, migbt be amiende i
witb advsutage ta some sturgeons, and witbout any disad-
vantage to the public generally. It 'vas decided that a
deputation frour the Medical Council shouid wait upon the
Atterney-Geireral and ascertain bis vie\vs rît the, stîbjeet.
Oir tbe questionr of ratifying the taif inr a leg il îrraîrîîr,
after a shrort diiscuission it was decided tri aprpoinît a curîrr-
ni ittee, consi sîi ng orf Drs. SulIi vair, Heridersori air I Diiiiiis,
tu go to Belleville and canîfer \vitb tire rie licii rmnin tire
westernr part of the Dominrionr and secure reropraai
iu tis desirabie unatter.

A report orf a case orf Luooor A1tair a, wiricii iis been
iin tire Kiîrgstoir i lospital silice last Jouie, was thon giveir by
Dr. Dupuis, and a long and incuie.siig hraper orr tire nea
turc, synrptoms, causes, treatînt, etc., of that peciriiar
disease, which w as well ieceived, andi ~ fori 1ii1rrr111V
renrarks ripour tire discase treateil of, fi oic ios of tira mcini
bers preseîît.

Dr. Sullivan expressed hitîseif higiriy îrieased witb tire
palier, as it broîrgit a very diffît tlt siiljct irefare tireur for
consideration. After a few mîore remarieý,; tire rreirris
were invi ted by Dr. StiIlvanr to pass iirtir t hie i iig roorin
wbcre a suraptrrots spread cf good tiirg otfercd itself foi
their discussionr. Iu tbe discussioni tiret folicweîl ail tire
members took paît, sud werc unaniirraus iii tire conrclusiorr
arrived at. The meeting adjournei n harinîny, priimisiîrg
te nîcet agalîr at the resideurce cf Dr. Dicheiru, oîr tire tir st
Friday lu March, et 8 pu.

CONCEXR ATr THE" ASVI.Ueil.

Tj HL College Glee Club assembied iast iriglît aliîost ti
a mari, and won iroîrorr to trerirselves by tlicir dleter-

mination ta fulfili their engagemiernt, iesîrite tho, srormi
The beys arc always lu good spirits anrd they did trot alloni
tbe weatber te interfere \vith tireir enjoymnrrt on, tire \vav
out. Mr. Pameray opened the conrcert with a piano solo.
The following selections \vere then giveîr ini erder . Gice,
,'Juvallera;" readiùrg, Mr. Sbanks; solo sud chorus,"Swanee
River," sale by Mr. Ratbbun ; reading, Mr. Shaw ;solo
and chorus, xvitb bell accompaîrimelît, -Jingle l3ells,' sole
by Mr. Snook; sang, -The Echo,- Mr. Heath. This seic-
ti'on closed the first part of tbe programme. Mr, Heaths
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opii itc sconud put totf the pi ogranimo witti a piano soilo.
Then foiioîvcd 'ScigCider,'' solo and chorus, solo by
MIr Bamnford ; recading, Mr. Cumberland ; Gi.ee. wVith niusi-
cal pu ci,\Muid cf Antheiis - reading, Mir. .\nghin ;solo
ani chotris, - Swîing low sweet Cit ioi ' solo, mi. caille-

ril i reudiiig, Mir. C'iiîbei land; solo anid chorus,- Lîtt'îri',

solo, MIN Atîýglît, , gle',' -God iliglit Luties ,'aiiîl ''Uc, tsi, l
the a2tteits sý),. and S hrw ,ut so l o byi iSi 'NItss si'ctet

and NM cl<îsst,'. (l titi t, .i t I fiei iton i 1 er Naj,,,ty'' as
c suai, tliiiilcî ier c ' t\î oui ' llipc't i s- for tuti r iisic. The

tstilpt' \vasx i titt 1 i 1 i ,flii A gettiai spirit lîitîst i s'ilf
ai atitthe boar, an il. ,l xiiie its ai, uts hit, g,si aipî

leittes, flt' e'xtellenti spriteî cvit, enjoved. .ftei siîiging a
soit5 or t wo, the I resticint t ja tew wrd î'thaii iîied t he aci-

in hosztîts NI h INie Lean fior t hie pleasat t , spi i it t reCeîte,

Thi't a fc\î iii týc sontg' tvre sutt5 ailA th hc îll1 lalv rose
-niî ictiiet t, the i,'ct'îtîîit io,,,ts tî \%ait foi tbtîr siciglis.

A t oi tsîîîî,îîtii ilist tee fctlic , Itetît s Ciiieg itG' ee
Clubt gavt, aî îîtisîcii tit literai', e'tttiiitctii oII

blîcîiif oif tire iiescii jil Sîttcay Settioul 'l'lie sailli'plui
gi attim to as gît cl as atte liAsylin onî i Sau ci li lasi. Noîtit-

bi t' i iicîg flite chiortisets v, c re - \t tiig loti . 5 it C hit lot,

alîd ' ' iai, tof At heis,- '% th i iliictal i ,a( ,i Thiest t titi

shoîted io a iicet ' the triintig of lthe Cluii, tîttose shadtin1

ini t ho sofi aild ifiond parts elic led ail ecule. c eih tiltit'

Excellenit r'aiiigs ait i tecltatîts ttcre git'en b\ Niessi s

('heers xtcre caiit'î foi on ieli.lh if the btoys by MNr.
Ttipn1 ii andl glîcît î'lcctit'eiy 'tht' îîleteeîg îîa', iiiîtght

t, a cloîse, stortit' tîtet teit î ,.icic it' th' litge auî tiettice

tierstaîîd th at thle (dee CiIb iiiit l 10 5il 'î C iier foi-

theo ptî ipose oîf repleih t s 115 itir exc heîni ii titi e tii

fouir \vckls. They iiteiîd tii î'cî r icixclectioiis frotnt the
oîicras tof Il Trovatijie anid thc Pitîaes oîf l'cnzance as wcli
us from the best Etiglish gices. 'rhcy ,,,Iiuld be clîcoaît,-
et ith a bunî;er hotîse.- lhi,,

SIUNDAVY SEICVICE.

T 'HE. Rer. D. J. Macdonîiîci, B.DI., ofToroiito, preucilet
tini Conîvocationi Hall, oni Stîîilu Februury 6th, speak-

iîîg from the text, '' Pure religiont and uttdefiled before God
and tile 1"atheî' is luuis, tri vîsît the fatherless andîtivdos i
their affliction, anîd to kcep hiioseif tînsîotted fîom. the
\toîtti '-St. James 1, 27. He begun by e".piaiîting the
passage, sayilig thut it woriid brin 5 dît the meaniîîg betteî
if, for the stord 'religion,' ec were to substîtrîte 'service,'
or.'txorship.' tiien the passage ctutd reud '' pore worshiîî
and undetilcd, &c."- 1-lere we notice ttîat the Apostie is
very pructicai. '1here is no discussion about doctrine, as
in somne of Patîls epistles, btît ho teuches those addressed

pit liof tvtrshi 1i, and t, ruis them ugainsi the sis cf theit
tîîac, iin languagc fulIl ot commnî sente. andî practical
CuIi sels Cice t iret i thîings cf if,'. Thîis îihnitîon of
airsip lues 11,11luncheiripopu formalîties ;neither docs it

condeiiî as t, r, us ci-c uscîcs. the siuglît tif h vir111s or
pshis, nl-r ti it tî ith ails oîf the sacranlents cf lthe

cuiIIh i i Iti iiily iii te s ýii h fî,rî,îs ot ssîrsh j 1, wlii tît
ii u impoiirtanice is place t iouîî thet i. t u d i s a spiri t, an'd

thcs th iliitîolî trot sui fil ti niîst t,' iship hiiii ii spiri t
andi Ili irtti is lthe gic t gi i huir iiil putblic îîoîship, ftor

ail finte. \\'iatcî er is iii;ict ai d;itce\xitih titis is rîght. aillcisc
w itas Men xviii se îî h the ici, TIestamnîtt lu vain for

aiit foi-ili if iiaisiîii) titis ii lix lii su'ttIet t Clit eiîciî it'
s,u'f iîlt uittsi'lf ls thi, lt i d îi i titi soîîl tif titît

andu tait oe ias i v tev di liert tmaanitfestat iotils. tiosh îlî

biiciti onc if ilîcît1 No., iiat lainîes ineans ii thîs verse
is luit tiit il iii it is religion,. but that it is ttorsiîip inîde-
tilt',. l'her cmav tic a seniblatce oif %t'irship. anîd a Ixinti of
seî vice apiti frttin reiligion, aitnd thet c mat ulsui bc a sein-
Maltiice iof mîî,îait ilapart fio un i gio n . 'l'here art'ei tiose
\Ylîo sas' titat 511 h a morîiuv iS .ii that is ricessai y. anît

1 iecv iiftett tefer tui tis text aîîî ,ist ils if lucre is, anitîtîît
iî oe itiil .1 ctiti' iii.'ite v r,' i ' s ' aitswte'rx il. Thert'
is ii Ii, lii lxs ,'foii,'l 1ii titi i i,'1atiîc, ti recoîgnitionî
of lthe tGoii situl xî i t ,xiie tis oilv su itî%s tit't i,,

truci - v il .iii'uiit, no ri ieligiuon. il ig io il tir hotiof
aî'îî lii, ta' ti ttu'iîii t îîîiî th lave i (ralil. u nier

woîtîtillut, tsileiî îîî 10 .tlts igi n yeîcsîîîtfthatII
truc liti- i lu, n rligion. tii is timphealths tuiait

\ii iitit i relig t ils jît til 0tt tlic htsi s oif ilC ve shahl
îî ii, t ie nîi ii chii firuits. Agaiti if ste î,'îîild woirshii uc-
ceptabld iisttxiii, h s the fatheroîf the f,îîiici iss, andi a huis-

batnîd ta tue tiloti i il St iiîîîittle filmn. A tîfe cf lioriîy
anid tic,' o' f lovie tire htice wiorship, anîd the lxeîpittg cf otîr
xsie lve s il lte t fronut r it' wand. Obsxerve t bit the state
mieit is pure xiostp'antd îlo rai ci foî îîai srîrstiip,

wiC h ix îlot t cighiii, and is stroîgi v itetîcuti cci iii Isaiai
anîd Ndteah. aiolis the prttphcts oif cld\vi , t'l o ild the pecuple
lirst t, vues' atîd titeit hu'iîg dtt' thut, tu sacrifice.
'l'cO vist ita t ih crIet' attd Ni iiis ii teîi r afflietion, a nît
ixcl hitti.,ef tîaîîxîî itteut ft'omn flue x'orl. i is xi urship phure

taind iieii t. Ttere tire tsi, eccoctits iîi titis w orshipi
,îîîc positiv'e aînd the iiîier îcgutiî'e . charity oit the oîîe
iiaiiî. andî uitnî tire ottîci .Citarity is tii visit the father-
iexs atnd îîittîsîs it their afficticon Not sirnpiy tii give theîin
soietitg h) teliet o theit ivant, but tîcre is a persoitai re-
lationi reîîîîrcîl. ait il tis foîr isci' of this persoital syuîpathy
thtît ciîaritys tiifen fails. 0f course xve tire nol te lirnit otur
tvorship tu onc tltity. 10 xisiting thîîsc iii poxucrty anti afflic-
tjint thîs is giten tu uis us oniy one tif ture ittties thîch sic
are ho perfuaria. there beîng itany others, such as helping
those tisertaxeti hy pestilence anti famine, trying 10 reclaim
those uîîfîîrîîaates \vhoîn society has casi out, snd perform-
ing sucti setrvices, tii htîmaîîity. esides visittng the father-
less anud îîidîîîss iii their affliction. Here is sork for every
christian. be he ininister, philosopiher, statesman, or a
menîber of anv caliing whatsoever; îvherever there is wuîît
xvoc atnd miscry, there is ssorship lvi he given ho God iii
x'isitîng these p~our creatutes snd reicving their vistress,
This, t0 sote exteit, chrîstianity has becît and is stili doing
titrougli the i-iny societies andi hospit.tîs foîr the relief of
tuic pour anti sick. But ex'eîî thîs leads to inîdoletnce in gooti
îîork., for many think that if thev give their nîtney that is ail
titat is Irpccssary, instead of assisting persotially. The other
ciemcîît in worship is purity. "Btessed are the pure iii
lieutt foi ttîey shahl sec God.' \Vith a pure heurt, anîd îîot
stitti tormality, must ec worship God. " Kee1 t yourselves
unspotteti from the \vcrId"' We ail knosv etht il is tu be
spotted and stained, and have our heurts bis 2keneti byccon-



tract w îth the wuîrid %vitli ail its sin, nulj ,x ils, s e-r
-iilticuIt, lawever, iii (Ilabin xxarilljnas, ani to i iolc
ru les foralw utlas fi îcverv\ n e h as ifteî ct talaiptilt

titons xvhitlî cause hiril ta farget the xxards ot Christ ani
the iae )f Gad. iîrfta each ane naust a ateli ani
giaril Iai st tii a vii s cf bS iS oit ini fa ani nit la- int

fi uecc i atireix' bv public opinion. ('hil artiil pliritv
thetafure, iust go together, and thai- tic go togethai as al
niattei af fact. If a e aslç liiix se airc ta kcap airselves
fronm the wori ionaîe great ansver is bx- entariug witli ail
aur heart juta tue serv ice cf Christ. Hew are we ta ha
pure ? Net hi saperiîting ourseives frini the a arid, anid
giviiig ui) ail amusement, for iL is perfectlv rigiit ta tusa titase
facuities whicli (Gd lias given us. Lt niay bc necessary te
cuL tiff tue right baud, or pluckç cuL tue rîgbt ex-e, butt tl s
cuiyw heu the life is ta be saved fer il is mote valtable thait
the eye. Seif-deniai is eften needed but is cf ne w'aith
-cithriut devetien ta Ged. Devote yacrseives te Gad anti
there xviii be ne lime fer evii. Wouid yeu ',e free frein
senuaiitv and immederate love cf pleasure ? Then go iu-
te the mîîst'ef these wbese pleascres are ruiing them,
and trv, iii the spirit cf Christ, te save them aîîd yi-e xviii
lie saveci yourseif, Visit the poar if voet sish tii be deliver-
ed frem avarice. If yeu ai-e Lempted te a lîfe cf exclusive
stcîly, ttei let culture lie baptîzed wîtlî the spri cf lave,

aid eget net these lest iii vice anti ignorance xvhi you
arCese adsv.fhristian purîty is net hemn of self-

culture, but tif love. He, w-hase desire it ivas dle tae xxiii of
hit vbt sent hit, lias enableil men to lîve far hini aid îîat for
themselvesaud there lic e been men xvbe were uchiewxvrkers
fer Christ, who have asceuded jute the hiii of te Lard andt
liecoame thc sens tif Gad. - Beiaved, uew are xse te sans

oif Ged, andi it deth itet appear what xve shahl be, but xva
kueow that ssheu bie shahl appear, xve shahl be lîka hit, for
xve shaii sec him as lie is. And ex'ery mari that haîli titis
hepe purilieth hîmself even as bie is pure."

UNIFFOIM NON LrOCAl. oRt UNIVER]SAIF
I1M V.

jN his husi' aud mast useful iife the Chanîcellor of
Queen's bas Laken a premînent part lu the conîstruc-

tien cf the great public %serk-s cf Canada, haiug succes-
sîx-eiy ('bief Eugineer cf the Na)rtberu, ef the Iîîtercuileî-
îai, and cf the Pacilic Raiixsays. He bias at Liai saine
tiîîîe ai xx ys taken au active interest. in iiterarv anti scieîî
tîtic utattera, aud xvas ene cf the feurs cf tbe Cauiadîaii
lustitute. He is the autlhîr cf varjaus able lialers iii itajocurnial, and cf a mare extensive wcrk, bis vaicalîle H-is-
tory cf the Juterceloniai Raiiway. Ta eue cf the prauc- i
tions of bis cuitureil aud instructive peu, publishatl iii
parmphlet ferni under the titie cf -Unîfariti nonî Local
Tinte,' xve liave at preserit mare particclariy te refli-r
Tbeugh issuetin use uîîpreteuding a guise, it refers te, a
subject cf great anti gîewing imnportancae, wlje its suîg--
gestionts have attracteti geucrai athenion iii conseilce
cf titeir receiît cudarsaticît by 'Mr. Otto Struve, Di)rectcir
af the Peuikeva Ohservatory, the chief Russian Observa-
tory in Russia, lu lus reliait ta tta Iniperiai Acaîicuîy tif
Scietnce cf St. Petershburg, xvhicb xve gave iii ftull iii cci
iast issue. These suggastions are twc falti. Tue uote is,
tîtat the day sbeîîld he reckcîîeti as hegîîiîîig at mnen

neeu, and be djvjtled jute 24 haurs, as it is by Astîctie-
mers ail ever the aeî id. It is mucli ta he desiîed that
aur day shetîlt be se reck-eîed and divjded. Ouîr present
begiuning cf te day at mîdniglît, and eudiug at tue mid-
îîigbt foiiewiug, witb its separation jute parts cf t2 itaurs
eacb, is euiy au anent anti rude reckaîîiîg, aîîd ais un-
ntural division of the gînat natc ai unit cf Lime. Ocr

local time freus day te day is reguiated by tbe passage eftue mean sun ever the meridiau at neen, anti the day,
therefere, cuglît manifestiy Le begîn then, and end at the

ticti, l.îîîg îiiî tt a is ofi i >t Iiiir tiiiî lisi-tîii- Ofi

,i lt'i, -sit tiîlit t b( as oic. whala tîtîtil it. ix îî
piaaî, ai( aaîîîîtg tiitiitiioisx up1 fto tua , 21 haout ofaa luth tl tiiîsists lli. x <litt tua iuliar lîaîîî, licxcii Cisiaaîî i1dix age,ii cured ttittl , the ado-ption tt IlI', ttai- airtttiti at aoîld, fot exa-ipile, bc' taliceal for te cotîîîaît tise if the siilsl A..I ald P.M.inî binssî< t rcla-s anîd itiititt iinin railîsaxv tilantd the liii, alid11 ticLîilit, iii moire oi less satII tuIsii-cotx-enietice ai iiîîig frtîîî Iiistaie. je tua pi <per tîtîtawvis h x titi h l t hiave t' tatlin ii, if titane hail lîcat elle

titîîîtol Sion sîtt'sjî i ii iilîs iii ui ttîi hus cf the ilaî-It s adopioni fîth iiai<Ivns s siiecial imitportaince fraîtiiLs iniitaIt' Ccii ltio ti iti l thle adtion îî ta x Chc
fle ('iiclc , suggtestionis utîtituatex' point, cfcite culumaît atît standlard limte thrîîtgbcîtt tae clvilizeil wtîtii, e'tîlir tîtat if Greenich, or stîth etheiuiversai Lîii as te sevet ai cnuntiles cf Etîrtîpeaitt Aitierica tua% agree tupuil. Tua incciiveiiieuces anii

id<angel-s i n tbis ci-il iof rapul itur otiiiai ini w hici oine iîa -traverise~ b' tati îl ai teaiiier thoîtsaiiis cf tmiles iii a fcxvtiaya, bai-a ratiderei iL vî'ry ilasirahie, attu are likely taretîtir it motre so ce-ri x lai, ilint tai-e siieclî le amie
titi iferi aitdi coltii tîît t ili ut ugliit, iiistail oif h aif atituzen ~ aniîid ifteretît loatl tiies. A irenîl v t rainsî sari'

nîî x<itua xvbîîc tof Great I tritajî ix- (hen ait ime altîti, amid< thtt exils tif cottaint cliauges aitd tintcs-i-Lailîttes iii the ltocal netkçoiitigs-ltax a hac fait se sti cîîglvcii titis sie cf tue Atlantia, tuai siitîttlig oif tua, saitak ii i lias Iteeti (lotut, tIitgli as x it onIi lx h a <iii tati axitet .WhlaI Mr. Fiemitig shîggests is, titat te tittie iL onaîîîarijiaîî te bc ciîtse'î Il getiat-al conîsenît tif the gîtuerît-r aicats clîily ittrestti sittîlîl lit tae standtartd by wlîîclîraîlîxais andu steamears sîtilil lie ttii, andî hy aitict huai-neas an .- iigetîients cciiiectei xx th hliurs cf arrix-al intilepaitLie shît iilie itirad, le . "il i i i ii s pi t pcasxxiih regar-d tutLi t-e ai tration tiiii cli ut s ait \ t aIcias sut asii showx at tonct ta tiiets il ior standardu- i Ltte antd tlteletal tinte, aire exceatigly itîgeutitîts, i et capiable tif bein,, 4carrieti eut at vera livttia expetise. L)uiî- a siigbt aitera-1tien tof Lue intaritîr tif tue tiniekeaper viiilie îcncess,îrxOit ai] iter ci tile an tue liai he standuard timîe Ilt) ta -4hauts axiii be iîîtlcated lIx the lett-rso f tut' alpthabet, xx hua
ait ait au tr ai'<îl itîtîx-a ie aiie d x btit c'Itl lii aijfteti se al-tî ausui if1fèreýIt nîîeî tîia îs, CIr ain thle iacit af i axtt-h , titilocal ti tue xx ii lie give xciii te ctirres 1îtîti g Roan inuierals. If u)lie standtardi tu da uite as foir exalipietiîat tif Gneetii tîeî-e fixed ripoui li cîttsent cf ntîioîsfr ri-gi atiîîg t bei r sax-eral iiitai-ual communi liiicaitiociis, attdthlîi r iiiitucailu fatrt uuse, xs- sbcîîil i lia i iptsed Lu pi afai

te Aia bic iiitirais iiisteadl cf lettet s andu uistinitsuatxathte tiiii-'sîl atic tue local tiîîîcs, hi- atiting tathaîti xx lii îîeassar- te latters G aîîdl r, resîtectivali- 
\Va trust that 'Mr. l'inig's suîggestion-s xxleu toe fuiilycatusitiet aIl li- tht, differaut atrnîcls tif tirtipa andtAmerîta int a bciiix'ersaliy aiiciteii. P~ei laps, as lia-,liect propoîsed, t ha sele iait of the itiaitlidi tif t8 Z~ Wtif Gr-eix\vît h as tue statntarîd, th lts gîviîîg a tiîi)e iftîitig
exacty 12 horurs frin iii Lita e Ltat Greenich cli ttglt îîîtexvitb gaîterai ataeptanaa.

Iunccir last isstue ix puiblialueil ti ctittectiti xxitit tii-suibject the comu icaioni latey re-aîx at lix the vrtcGenerai, and te repart cf 'M. SLruvxe.

WORDa IN SEA'Sex.-Ocr1 ycîîîg uten xxili have te risc iii
their nîîgbt anti uitedly chjeat te auir gratiates fritti

Jueuns University and tue Meihicai Ctîilege carryiug 'oft'ta (listant parts tif te ctountry the ahaice cf cer fair sex.- Kiiugsteu fer the Kingstenîans" slîeuîid ba the battie arY.
-wIhig.
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>IORNELL has declined our challenge, stating, as a
l )reason, that 1there are streng probabilities that the

Cornell crew will be sent to England, and, at the present
embryonic stage of the arrangements, the Board of Direc-
tors cannot accel)t any challenge which, as they think, niight
seriously interfere with the success of the proposed visit.'
-Colimiibicz SpectOýtor.

THE average agýe at which English students matriculate
ai Oxford, is nineteen.

EXANIINATIONS were iutroduced first int Cambridge in
thie last century. Written papers %vere required from
those seeking honours in miathematics.

DALHOnUSIE has puhlished a book containing its songs.
Price five cents.

VICTRIA Com,±E(ý is agitatiug for a gymnasiurn.

THi- Chinese professor at H-arvardl has three pnpils.
,Gin Sling is flie euiphonious naie of a Cliniese Freshman
at Vale.

\Vhaî liglit could io possibly be seen in the (lai k
Answer-an Israelite.

ONce- m striculated, the stu-lent ini a Gernmait U niversity
has no further examnnation to pass until he goes up for his
degree. There is no fixed trne within which hie must take
his degree, and no fis.ed course of lectuxes for- thiai puîrpese.
As long as hoe attends one single course of lectures a terni
of tlîrec years, fie îs satisfYing the only requirement of the
IUiversity. For his degree, hie is required to produce (in
Natural Science) an original research, svith evidence that
ii is is own, and tu pass an oral exainînation ini the science
to whicli his researcb belongs, aud in some cognate
science, Thus for instance, if his research be Cheîîiis-
trv, hie would be exainined in Chemistry and Pbysics,
or iii Chemistry and Mineralegv. The research
must be printed, and the University requires himi te pro-
duce two hundred copies, w'hicb it distributes te ail the
principal libraries cf Germany. Sonie cf the Universities
insist, moreover, tbat the researi cli ah have been publish-
ed in une of the s ieuîtic periodîcals or in the journal of
seme scientific socieiy. 0f course, the difficulty of cîbtaiti-
ing a degree, diminishes the number cf graduating students
far below the proportion wbo obtain clegrees ini an English
University. But there are, in spite cf thîs, enoughi te pro-
duce a veîy respectab!e amount cf scientitic research. Thbis
systeni accounits, to a large extent, for the number of re-
searches published anuually in Germany. The very fact
of publication constitutes a very impurtant inducement te
centinued efforts. The facts centained in the research are
disputedor the inferences are held by themn tohbe based on
insufficient evidence. At once, further investigation isne-
cessary, the research must be cleared front suspicion in the
eyes cf bis fellew-workers in the subject; and, moreever,
there is a peculiar and special feeling ocf prend proprieter-
ship in the subject cf a scientîfic ma's research which leads
him te further effort. An additional charmi ini publication
is the knowledge that the important German periodicals
and journals are read by scientific mec ever the whole
Nworld. Anethervery important cause of German excellence
lies in the very high social position whicb is secured b3'
successful research. Se sîrong an inducement docs thîs
constitute, that mec ef wvorld-wide reputation were former-
lycentent te work for their whole lives ai a remuneration
xvhich an English bank clerk would scern, though this is,
fortunately, nc longer necessary. A successful series cf re-
searches constitute by far the best testimonials in seeking
any University appointment in Germany.

EV. JAMES CUMBERLAND, M.A., '8o, ivas or-1Idaiaed and iuducted in the charge of Amherst
Island on Pcb. 3 rd. On the following evening a tea-meet-
îug wvas beld to which a party cf stridenîts with ladies
weîit out in a van. Several students made speeches and
gave readings and kept the audience in good humer by-
singing glees, wbile the meeting waited for a church choir
te ceme from Kingston te furnish music-tbe choir baving
lest their way, were delayed.

REV. Ti. F'. 1OTHERINOiiAM, M.A., wvho is te officiate
next Suuday afternocu in Convocation Hall, arrived in
Kingston te-day te gîve a course cf lectures on Apologetics
te the Divinity studeuîts cf Queen's College. Mr. Fother-
ingham is one cf the rising yeung mec cf the Church.
His career as a student was very brilliant, first at Upper
Canada College ;tîten St Unîiversity College, where bie
was the geld nîedallist cf bis year ;sud then at Knox
College wbere lic studied divinity. Afier graduating iin
Toronto hie prosecuted bis stîdies in Edînburgh and Ger-
many, inviriably (llstiiigtishiug himself as au earnest ait
thoroiigli- guiiig, stuulcit. He ta ai preseut îîîinister of
Nom util aind llatiiigs, lVIig.

'O LL XVE SiosN M . W\oods, wbo bas been
îemporarily tillîîîg the position cf teacher oif Greek ai
Queuns College, Ixîs beeî appoîuted Classical Master cf
Straîford ligh Scliool, foi \vhicb place bie will leave on
Monday. lu is ,vni regret we \vititess Mr. Woods' depar-
ture, not oiily frotu thc facî that we lese an excellent
classical schildai but because bie bas earlied ur respect
and esteem as a wrîter, aud always found ready te assist
ini tbe advancemeîît cf education. He was fer'many years
bead master cf the Collegiate Institute in this city, whicb
posiion bie vacated voluntarily to go itt business. We
wisb hîtu siccess.-Ncaî.

CLASSICAL WORKS.- Apuhlishing firm iii Toronto bave
arranged for the issue cf a series cf classical mannals for
Higb Scbeols, and the editors selected for the works are,
Rev. C. P'. Mulvaney (formerly incumbeut cf AIl Saints'
Churcît in this ciiy) and Mr. Hutton, the nexs Professer
cf Classics in University College, for the Latin suad Mr.
S. Woods, (uew Principal cf the Stratford 1-1gb Scbool)
bas bad ectrnsted te bim Xenophon's Anabasis, book ii-v,
and Holmer's IliacI, books iv-vir aIl the Greek books in
the series. 'Mr. Woods was passing througb Toronto,
eni roite te bis new appoinument when the firm bad under
consideration the selection of their literary assistants, and
bis reputatten as a classical scbolar xvas sucb that bis
services wvere promptly secured. The work whicb Mr.
Woods thus undertakes will be a serietîs tax upon the
time at bis disposai after dischargittg bis Hligh Scbeol
duties ;btît bie is remarkable for bis indnstry, wbicb, com-
biued with bis uindoubted ability, will enable him te fulfil
an engagement which will be botb rem-unerative and a
lasting credit te bim.-Whig.

NATIVE 'IALENT. lu mentiening lately the camnes of
some cf outr citizens wbe had distinguisbed themselves in
the paibs of literature, it was by ne uteans our intention
te exhausi the lisi but cnly te speak cf tbuse wbe first
eccurred te us as being meat generally kuovn. We migbt
have iucluded lu our observations Principal Grant, anthor
of -Oceaxi te Ocean," sud a prolific centributor te such
standard magazines as Good Words, Scribner's, The Cana-
din Moiitlily, &c. ;Prof. Watson, svbose plilesu1 îhical
articles bave atîracted svide attention lu Englaîîd aud the
United States, and others almosi equally well kuown.
Mr. R. V. Rogers acbieved success lu an entirely novel
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Iiret'atîn by tae 1puX)icitit n of ' Tle \'ro is e t:îi l<i
i a l'raveiie .' In t his taiek a great Llal ot entei taîninett
s enibodied ii loi e\liaiistiv(! legai iiioniiO..ii iltl 'vxai Nia-
(XII. the Bard fi Loch Finnt, lia' an a repntatiOn
wxhich is net ciledi, ti thîs continient but hias, estt'i ei
te> the Ileatheîi andi granite ofi atili scodia. 1lis ii. e
Nliss "îM(cli, latt'I gave ttt tire wixila sill volumie iii

poinis piiitscssiiig al Itigil ii.'gîaee of.. i% \Iri H. T'.
\VaIkein s ti eatîaa on Willis i btaii ifii een t faxo nii t Ilx'

exes of the bau h,:iers _f 0sg.îxIu' I liii te be jilacaîl onî the
Iist of text books pi ascrîbal foi candidtates desit ing tii be
caileI to the bai . Prof t uîpuis bias xx ttn a iiiiiibei et
steri ng s. ;i ii tiic assaI s. more rein arkabie ifor tbair uali i

iy th ut their qîatiîtx'. His treatise on Ojîtics is a text
ibook< i n sexci aitles \T t

i{ODERicN NICPHADDEsr, NID., Se. is again takiiîg
Gool uso of lecturies ai tire Aeiic'ai Cebege. Roderick tilli1iks
he carniiet gel enoîigh of a gou thing-WVlig.

COLIEGIAT.L lmINSIUJ ' iî.-We are Illeaseti te learti freont
tire last rop,îrt of the Minister of Educatieti tîtat th e
Kinîîgstoni Co' egi ste I jsti tute pi Cparet a I irgcr il iilbe Oif
ppils for tîîîîxersitx' matriculation than any school iut lthe

Pro(vitnce ex, pu the Haniliton one. TIhe latter sent 11p
29 ;Kintgston,. 17 ;then foîîoxved Coborg xiii 15;
Braîîtfoid, ij ; Tronto, 10 St. Catharîines, 6 ; ()ttaxx.î

4, anti Sydenhami 2.

h, ta undersionîl that as a consoîîoence of ita s ciat
zation, the 1']inister of Educatimn lias offereil a seat et tae
Central Corniînittee Bocard (c Professer Watsonu. cf Qîteen ,s

I liîxrsity cf xxhich Ptrincipal Grant is the energetic aiîl
accOMpIisýhelîad. The xvîsdîm cf the seleti 11011 xx )l

tenqiiesticitOîl Professer Watsonî, xxho fls the Chlai r et
I-hilosejîhj' %vas le. Il lv Professer i airul. cf Glas-
gexw, as the lacat hîjîliant stoîlent ha ever ha I undera Iiîîîî
aud bis .411i' Muater conferred cii him the ilistincti )n cf
the docterate at airt iîpraeeleiitdix' early age. Ha is xxcll
knxviî aning theo phîîe.sopilîicai set as a Sp)eCLîlatixe o ,rîî
or. and lus xvorkoit - hýant aîîd lus Etîglisli Ci itics.- nuîx
going throgli(lie 01(1 country press, is highiy sp lýii cf
bv those whc have read the alvance sheets.-Te1eraitîî

DuR. Nrýtsîu. late Professor in (ha Ro > al Collage cf
Phyvsîciatis anîl Sturgeons, Kingston, hot ncxx 1-balli

Oflîcor at Port Royal. Jamaîca, has been appointai traiiu,
later te His Excellency (ho Gcvernîîr cf jamaica.

Aý POPULAR Pst-AGIER.-The Rev. D. J. Maa lonneîl,
xvlo prea'ched in Queen's College yesteriiay, la ea cf the
most popular preachers iu (ho Province. His sermonîs are
thioughtful, cicsoiy reasatel anîd logical, aîîd de liet de-
pend for ilîcir charin tipen (ho xxarm colcîîriîîgs cf feiicv
His style is impetîtos and abrupt ; his îîriiples are
hrîad and courtots. le is a graîlîî'te cf Queen's Col-
loge an 1 a brother of MIr. Gý v. NIMia oni, if the tiiin
cf Macdonuieli & Moie -Niues.

NOTALEcc Evisa r.-Yester(iay Dr. R. WV Biruce Stiith,
if Sparta, forînerly cf this city , xxas xvelieil tc Miss Me-
Laclln, daîîghter cf tue Registrar cf tire ccîntv cf Elgin.
l)r. Snmith is a gradiî'xto of the Revii Collage cf l'h si-
caaîs and Suîrgeons, aril xxille iii Kinîgston mîadle îeaiiv
frieîîîs, who lîeartily cougi atulata lim tipon lus position iin
tlîis lasi axait îl incidlotit. Tîtat thea friture cf car- x'eiîig
frîend inay ho happy ta the xxislî cflist.hl.

TitE Ottaxwa Fress Press says :'Pr-of. N. F. Dilpuis,
M.A., cf Qîieen's ('ollege, Kingston, deliveroîl a hîghly ili-
terestiiig lecture cii F rillay evoning te ait approciative and
ene of the best adientces (liai have attenici auîy of (he
lectures cf tîte Society se far this seascît, bis suhject, 'The
Glacial EpocîL* hein-g ahly handled. Space will net par-
mit cf ois inaling fîther ntccocf hîs admirable effort

Otiiot 1i ii l ii' ih ' i'is c.~ iu iit, lit' siil I t I,~ti i
the' thit'ei tf c tare C(I«ial lpocii ais woiilia e'lit h1 DIr.

h ii ix sit i x.il 0 'ic f ii iiirctie a it r)ila

tutu. lT lectureî xxi.. iitîisti ;iii' I b\ cliits iiiiî lîla kb aiv i

l'iîti. ieiîiis s xii îke ilie i ec 'ci lasses toir the
i ':iltitititi of tihe se's ,ii il] Mi. \\'uti l litc t, i111Prf

Ie gi.'is.îilix l] taL' h],; il 1 chilîî et Iiî'îcl ini I 'i hI i
t.lii s lace.

I AI[N CL.\S~ fif Ni. W trantslate 'Nutîle

j I'tîtaios. e ttj iIge'' \c i li Iri. \\ -,ifior-

gettiiig Iitxx btis pý)I rix'att) 'Th l'î oltiiiaîs haxe Il' 'xix,

î'IsOi". -- îiig al seiitî'ii'a to enl'alibint Latin,) ' Why
th

1 
lie gi tutt iii thi' î'xetliig ' Mi. S litical J' O l

luit knoîx. ''I'cf 'î i i s iîci tri ih t Itan lîatrî' iii
that aitswer.-

A 1),iiNI xIiii' iV pajier ('11lî'îl (;11ti1I'idiHîg'S i s baýiUg i ssii aI
Iîy sotia strituts cf t îeaîî s Col loge. Itt iii iiixitn r i

aiil cîitaîîîs s;orne xciy fiîîity p~en andî iiil s't îî'x ie f pio-
fî'ssois, ec. 'liaeî r is xxail doit' -Nes.

iliîoeit. îsis Sophl. te î'xîl.îîî sîtîtiaitîtr ifiiuilt tîtiýs-
ttitns. Scîli. Iterlexo ait r ititl l t iiibed bt lîs fice sullait-
lx' ligîts. I-le look,,< .it lus ixitai '' Prfesstîr, tite hur i'x
tîtat oii tha potint ot xtîiîg, lInu .i.îritl tîtîit if I sitetld
ii,'giIi i wttili lue iîtai'rilîtt' 'eisuii

[tii on'îit tttta ltx'5txt K\ing sticat, orlîe >1 Iliaii
iaelupaiiie ta h a t itoit(tigli- li al spatii c He ilites oni

tue excellent trainting ha lias gixoi tIte îtg. Oite satitîr is
iiiîlice'î tii fliiexi lus libat ilito tua siio fo tr tht' tlg to ptii

tilt The pop sprnîgs a.-ige'I afîci titi liai. bt wit i i a sl>'
txx'tîkle iii us ex t. is tîuelis ltoa :.x ' \\ al man1iîtti~Fe
enotigl tc thio cx fils iiexx ,' Chi isti2 ' fou nia te pilay' xitît,
xxhv inu his inaii.' Sc lie preoats lto hava al gitet tinta
generall wilvi te tît , lîi\vttrr itig it fi iitîsl iii a l
puddle cf I sît i aiid qita reaeriIbs olf thlex aitatîtîi as oh
one haro licadecîlallegiati

COLelitaO. -Noter xvas a jun ior lucrite si ip rîsed tlai t 11
rt'uru îug frciii chori tha otîiet ovotinîg. acce utpaîticîl nti
by a fellcw-stotîent. and finiitîig a brother juniîîor aireau r t
(lie gate-tîxvaiting. Stîiteiit No. i, focliitg bis cause xxoak.
renieinboretl aitîtr engagemnt.

STirl'Fa t WIS Outr pi aseiit iii.ri i e iicoîte ai'iici tl
aiîionu tîte rexvenueis cf tue Incaidtlas Prf- s as soine'
cf yctî il likely ktoxv mor'e abouit it itefîtie lonig. ( Sentior,
witli a tloli cate sîilai. Tliay aila gi at ' rail itcîdllît v, Pr'io-
fessei'. cii lx tw xxo llIars. \e Itespît't 1 a spe'a lx addt itit'n t o
the revenute.

\N il ncxx te li Irefessitr ait is s-tutîttts il ispnlta l ibt
tie ait, it a g neiiru'r titi' carlh tii 'inte taýti ýIIxiititi

Se ME cf tIi a xalent(iii s i'eceix'tv aieid i the Cleg art' jiîc as
oif superior airt. 'lhe a aitist, . texcvî,t give xcio litn g i
water coitirs. xli a squtare x'et'l f ci anxa, îso tiit Itîi inI,
raprosentatixes cf lite îiiixcî lis aii~

AN innecenit îtîeîîîler tof tite seiort ILatint Class, xx io ei
dtiatt> places toc îîîîch confidlence iii lus tcllîîxxstîîleîîîs'

took off bis suites in tire lass. for sente i aaoii andt placet
theîin tîtîca (lie seat. As al nattîr.l coîîseîIiliice lie xx as stutît
wantlaiing arotid iindii peepi ng uîîtlaî thheu chas in it pîî't
tif titein, caîsiiig a iliver;icit iii ttîe Glass, eiijto'at ly ail sax a
thie Pruifesser.
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Lt ,î i t:,. Vehave seuil ini sevci'tl newspapers that
the lite Rex' j ames I-lnime, of Kennebec Read, Que. devis-
cd $ionu te Queen s ,('e)llegi', andî $t ý5o o botIh Knex and
Menti cal Pi esh'teii Colleges.

Biirttis i t tii stui' y WVatsn andi consu It Sch ceglet in
tfli leffiii of ph ih so ph'. t han te do tlie revel se-at least,
sîhile yin aie aboiut ien l'Ts littie bit cf adflite ive
proffel tii ifl %Vli airc ni ecir plirîpose tacIllig tile pi îlflmeIIIîl
subject. \\'e knii )i eyo'nith b vhîî h asi titel i prîvedt I lieval id tty et ii e iiiaxn i\V i a iii 10e ii ltx il ii tii file ie i eter the
icdiilotis.

IN 1 iîifthit xiitngcati 1Wi Iltade, 'etil îif i(tliig un
hue incitt iis îeiragrapli %% hidi jiist tuls oi this etinten.

.\ýs I tiLti hatppy vl iiinig tile gi tiîtitte i lile ne\f
xi ek. More ajinoni.

oetitiiNi, is' seil ii the nlitcti itirî itixi' ala> 's l)it an-
coii t t- ef tititics stric reo Tti.iete seciti to li soie

mleatitetl tie h i i iiîtgltt i tareliit featitered.

Ltlii'. ii',jt ile''l oiii thiii ail tatî suilîl biîcig tiestîcts
oif xaîx ting fls ,ýterniei -tudtî's citi a lîttîn liglit reaîlîîg,

jiisiIel t tlue Cit i (^Il e tueC il ilt Il to a tiiiL eltitiiîl1 lieC
Secret of I tegel, îî \Ilth lit jiîtltîniStCenIeIC ittl cati
ed houme, siiiisting it t, liu i ntiel tîtîl ot tiilting ailint
turcs andt drik istet te. 'l'lt bootitk xias itlii ie t iia>
-i1iîl, if xi i tfîiifglt foi- suiie fiie aiftr a'iý ils îat al feu ot
the tutu s irelativens hail sudeiNiîi dieu.

EN'uî'«îtt \'lîîîshahl xi liai,' fuor the ciusitîg Cxveut tuf
tile Coilcge snssionii

\\ hoi is flic itroitet oîf tlic tutuf celttîty \i' W i titili like
te kitux waiiliî r it lic \'niir o: al muree î'cîîe'abiîllatttî

Wholiî is tîteit it t hýiuni s siîiiîicilifiî chargeil x it piietît
freîîiv tut stît i t titi an iii tri pitein

I-as t'elix gui flic cîtîxs eut tif the cern yut
Is tiîc iti huI, a)1 for tii oitîî recpourter
Why ix thu e rio liiire funî t ('ellege andI iticu îîtîiîîss

andî secret (1ild na I îilt 'tit cing >'ct t,, foilolîtîx
Is the' f'ivit " suv corps s ii ti aiiscedcntal iii its di iii t bat

it sckls thie seclîîsicii if a leftv gai ret te learti the stîxage
tbrîtîts of« nuidetetis \\-il

'Aie wc fto have iîv motte 1' ioiitiuii titis iînter- ahiv
maie pe4ttus -Iix morue pîhe tiicis 'bi

i IIE titi y illutttrateil paliet oit tfie rou o f t 'tdlege jotur-
liotais iii is flic Ci, /îsîbia Spe'c tir Stiîdi'it i i is

exîtecteti tei skipî thîs paragrapîb. The carteomns are arfisti-
caiiy anditlastefully tîraîxr n y 1'.13.H., of the editerial staff,
and aie a creiî botb te his pencil tind ingenuity. ReadA-
ing the Spectatoi' bas ntit the sepertftc effent tit us xvhîcb it
seeins te baie hall enfilb mari ini flic issue cf january 27tb,
sibe has gene to sleep sîhile readiiig it. The article adve-
catiig ''sortie tiesitable changes iiith linarking system,'',

ýsefs te bave neiîicitled sel ctiinpleteiy witb bis cxvi ideas
that lie dreains tuat lhe aireaix bas ehtatincd lus l)arcbint,
wxhici is iiepicted toei ing aretînî bis bead andt ivithîin
easy reacli. The potiîty in the Speclttc is as a tule 'I'ric
Sir, PIi îîîe.- 'lic College ll'orlid is se fresb tbat ive futtî it
ceîivenint fui bcrrcxv tuait anit iem fer etîr cxvi ctîluînns.
The Sfîctito atnd Acta standl ai the tep cf cur exchange
lisi as far as îîîîrely Celiege jeernaiisrn is ccncerned.

Titi. Unîiversity Hî rît/l issueti inntbly frin Syracuse
Unîiversity, puîts iii a regular appearance. We are glati te
receive it hecause ive cetîsitier it a gtîcd type cf an Ameni

c ('ellege jiaper. Syracuse appears te be thbrcughly ico-

eti, but ifs lady sfutients are apparetli' tietiieti a represetil
talion ini the cîlittîriai chair. It appeat s that Mrli.Tlaverîier's
adxice catîscî a grsjat excifeintt iii Syractuse, ath e li
fe-ra/il pats ii oit tbe back as a tuketi cf cnigratulaticon
for the erîler bie kept in bis ciass. XVc xxîsb tc ouid dot
tuec saineî. '«c lîno ei'veral stîdeits frem Syriacuise. Onie
cf tlîcn is Taft. Evty intîî'st iememtner Taft. Weli
liete is tlic joec-tiat is, hein lis xx itat file Hlid say> s

7t9 N. '[t lias lîccî t îceiitly, tainit soîtît' examnia-
fRîtx in a postgraduait( couiie [lu Fieitetîds te stutly hein

îîext y car for flic ilegîet tof t'i. D.- \\ c stili re-
meniher flic iitstake last sessittît 'Fic HIei'ilil eprecates
flic habit cf (Colinge c litut - iii cliing articles xvhich liaivc
hecîtîtie si stalie ftht ti ev tire liieless, andu ais oitf î clii xl

iîîg statietiets xi ici Ilas n teen i epeutctlly siiei i tut lic
errenetîts. We agrce wxitit the Hunîî/i. That btf cf tîcîts

>aheout Japaniese ladies at Vasser, anti tht chair tif jeur-
tialisiti at Michigant inakes us gnasb cur teefli. I3ut tbe

I/îîîIld ts.tic partinitiai, c g., tîti etiittr isys that Iiere aie
thîrtecît lii siliatîs at Syracuse University', anid the Her'i /t
tells his lie lies-uîîîeî a mistake anid thcîî says that
Mesis Giegitrie île Mirandîa Plinte, Fr'tancisco Gornez
il'l iiria andîîî i am i'reii Ner c i y'Rtlîct are tile soîle relire-
sentttiies (if duitt district lucre ,ît lîrescît Tflc liera/ld is

sîtong, ii limais, pet s tuais andit Cotllege itexis andt tit the
xvitite' aici itîili' gao ttiaiei, )le eattite of flic Hlutit
is thit il is t itiitiitt't ,lteî îî,îinly h ie i e xîîtatn litoards
ilti, îîgtt'e sesstion. Anuttiet pitPi'i- 1iiisbltii' tie saine

f0 b lecii te t'i i t i til iiit cxer minittii. W~hile it is tii-

ilei Lte'11 lx, gîte I tiiîg fto let tis initîty as ptossibhie baie aî
fi-ttger ini thie jotiiiilti pie, xvi le ai teid i ng Ctillege, x\ve

ili t itjiis titis plain xx tîtlî ivttik i n -iiost Colinges. Iii titi1t
oxxn, foîr inistane, so lîttie intcrcst is taketi ini thîs paper

that nut mure than a dtizcn men, otut tif 225, ever ftîrnîsh ne,
xvilb ait article cf any kind. ur ivîtuder is tuai flic Mes-

ii'igi'r aiways acpears se iveil. Tbe number for jatiuary
co'ntinuis a iafbcrcxttixagaiit exaltatittn cf Geerge Iicathcdy.

1'l'lin attor's atdmîiratti tif Mr. t'cabidy tîfiet itds bitti
fto nialie 'itatîtiietts iviicli xviii tnt genittail>' he scccptcd.
l'or instanîce titat ''eVsftminstcr Abiex', a lînriai %vitbiii
xx bese sacrai wîttl ensures imrertaliti', prittdix tîpetîcd
\id ce bei sacrei iltîcis iii reccixe bis remaiîs tîs tuie Rcîf
lîreciotitretixute cxci etitrustel fto lîi charge.'' ie aise
tliiiiî if stiit,îbi b> xîay tfiiîîstratiîîî tii compa1ire Iteabeti>
le Jtîlius Caesaî , anti closes lus împssîtîîet articlec Ibîts

Cn Lt is tnet dît in titis instatîce as ix tc tîfti titne-Ici us
titt, xvhîlst we recigitize the tranîsccndcnt dlaims lthai the

tiatîtne cf George Pcaiicdy ias ttî îînnîrtality, let us nct iii
min biîind adîniratîton place hua xc far above us ibat xvc sbali
lese the pcxxcrcf the beneficntt ritys shetd by lus exanipie:
let us tict, like Lililintiatîs arcuiid a captive Gulliver, ga/e
tîpei bus majestic piroportionis, anîd aive-strînketi, speculate
as lu bis greatîcîs, but let us hîiîîg bis life, bis chiaractet
hcîîîc fte otîrselves, pîlace lus e'xamplc npîîcrmcsf iii cur
i-titts, proret b- ex'erv ray tif genti infiuntce if îîîay sbced,
anîd acttîatcd xxîfb the saine îur-pnses, arîned îxitb flic sa nie

reselufin, gitideti bh>be sainîe fcariess priîîciples cf un-
sxverx'iîg recîtuhe, as bie \vas, let eacb actA cicr' une cf tîs
resoive ii be I'ealiodî tif flic sîberc iii wiîicl lie ninves.

GAC «'S Si liol E i toiiir andt Moiitl ' vReview is the tille
ot a tîcîx aud îîîfercsfiîg lîttie ptublicationi iniftie itîteresis of
('anatlîai edttcatieîi, the first number of xvbîcb is bcfoîîe ns.
It is different frcm the crdinarv rue oif cîlucatienai papîers
in ntie b, viiîg a purci> teehîsicai and prcfessieîîal icce. It
cenfaitîs a serial sery, scnîc fait pceiry anti cemnients cn
tîpics cf tbe menfb, xvbile ifs 'Brin a'brac' is bighly enfer-

I aiiiing. But sncb exi'îrahle ixittît cuis as fbese in the firsi
number sbcîîlî be cmitfcd iii future. Th'e fact that flic
Rcv. C. P. Muivancy bas charge cf tbe Magazine is suffi-
nient lc itîsuîre il a sîîccessful career.
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W E beg to rernind graduates and Alumni
tliat the 15 th îns,'t., is the Iast day

for recciving voting papers for- the election
of memibers of the Unliversity Cotîncil for-
1881. \Ve bave aîrecady publiied the naines
of the retiring inembers, and saggested their,
re-eiection, or that of others xvbo wvere near-
]y eiected hast year; bat electors wxili do weiI
to reme!nber thiat' aIl graduates are elig-ible
for ehection. Voting papers caii be had apon
application to the Registrar, A. P. Kuliglit,
M.A., box 7.30.

M K. Samunel Woods, M.A., who lias been
tAking the Classes in Greek Litera-

tare this session, bas received an appoint-
muent to the Stratford High Schooh. M r.
W/oods is a gentleman who bias beeri more or
iess intimateîy connectel \Vitli Qtmeemi's Col-
lege for many years. As Rector of tire Col-

allv becri one of the largest feeders ta our
ColIlege, lie \\'as w'eil krrawn) bath ta) stuthents
and Piofessor s. During the vears lie wvas
Head Niaster of tlhe Grairîîmar Sclîoai and
then Rector, ïîîany of the students \vlo liad
receîl'ed tlîeir preparatorv training at his
bands pi oved the thioroulrlness of tliat train-
inîg by thre position they took at thîe Univerx
sity. M Ir. Woods, however, is favorably
knioxvN, ta a iii dlarger conlstitlreircy thita
that Nve have mnltioiit2(. aîyof thre best

*Canadian ecitionis of severai Grcek and Latinr
Classjcs have beeti thie outeorine of Iris indus-
trv an d ic'arîing. H is great attaininents as a
ciassical scliolar have mirrre tlîaîi once 'var-
r aîted the authrorities of is AlIna Mater iii

*appointirîg hiirri exain er ini Greek and
Latin. \Vben tihe staff of Qtieeui's suffered
ioss bx' the deatir of the late Professor
iNackem as, tire Senate at once seiected Mr.

Wosas a man in everv r espect qualifred ta
fr11 tIhe position, pending a permanent ap-
poiitrinent. Mr. Woods car ries wvîtli Iiîril tIhe

îbest wislies of bis aId papils and co-\vor-kers
in the cause of edrication, wliose earnest w'ishi
is that fortune niax siîe upoir Iiiiii iu bis
rrew spiier e of labor.

A N ag-itation is on foot for the ab(pition of
1VUpper Canada Colîege-whicli is just-

]y relgarded as a aseiess excrescence uipon the
educational svsten of Ontario. It is cou-
tended with reason that the annual expendi-
ture of so large a sain as $.23,ooo upon tblis
institution cannot be j ustifhed upon grounds
either of necessity or expedienice. 'llie news-
papers of Toronto, of ail shades and diver-
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si tics of puîblic opinion,11 \\x i sin2gula- unarn-

juity, ,assume t1he dlefcîsivc Nvitcn it is hjîîted

tliat thle iiscfiliîîss of Upper Canada Coliege

is ,ollc. 'lilis jndecd js ciîaractcrjstjc of

tiîosc jaurnals xvlicit ail attac k is mtade uipoît

aniv local inîstitutîin IV the "cotiti-N'' a

fact wicii iinîglit lcad one ta imil)te the

l)readtlt of tiîcir \'je\v or the sjîîceritv of thcjr

advocacy. Anttaig otiierrcssgie fo

continialie 1,; tiit In thec past it bas done

yeoîîîal ser vice iii thec cauîsc of sccondary
cdîicat ion. Tihis js donbtlcss truc and îîîay

caîl tir) a senitjiment of r-egret at its remnoval,

but siiaîîd itat 1)1111 aur cyes ta, the fact tîtat

it lias stiryjyct the iteccssitv tliat gave it bit ti.

]3ecausc it secs jin tis instituition the sliatlow

of departcd tîsefîîlncss, siianld Governineuit

therefore, stay its ltaii( ? Upper Canada

College wvas tîrouglit ilîto being- ta suppîy a

specitic need of a itv-gone period. But noxv

tliat Coilegiate Inîstitutes and Higli Sehiools

in every city, town anci vilage in Ontario

possess facilities for imparting the education

\vhici Upper Canada College xvas desigîîed

ta supply, its ralison d'etre lias, xve tîi

ceased.

Anotlier argument Nviîicii as been offered

in defetîce of tItis scliool is tiîat its grant or

endownent ratiter, if dividcd up aînong the

Collegiate Institutes andi Higli Scliools,

woiilî give t a cdi of thieii aiu itîconsiderable

ainounit, arnd tiierefore it is scarceiy xvortiî

tlieir wliile ta raise a br-ce/e about it. Tijs

of course is jîîtetîded ta pacify those connect-

cd xith the latter institutions-the principal

centres of disaffection and xlere titis agita-

tion hiad its origin. Thiîs argument necds

only ta, be mnentioneci ta, be refuted-as we

presume it is a propositioni wliici xviii re-

ceive universal asselit tliat the expenditure

of any sumn of manney, however sutaîl, UPOn

improper abjects is indefensjble and shauid

be discontjnued. We think that in the case

of Upper Canada*Co11ege the baud writing

îs on the wall-its days are numbered-and

the sooner it becamies a îneinarv the better.

'rniE CilANCEIIIiroR's PRLkzvES.

N1I . S tndford leicng, lias announced
l its intention of -iving the foilaxx îng

pi jLs dul îg is inciiiibeiicx of the Chan-
celior's chatir

i. A gol( i euiti for cadi year diiiing the
ClianicellorY, ineulnl)citey. ''ie SuitJect xviii
bc annoionnced in tlic Caieid ai.

ii. Tliree prizes of $5o ecdi ta be axvard-
ed foi- the Lest En.-iisli essays on the under-
mientionied suîbjects. 'Fle essays ta bc sent
juita the University Registrar on or before
Uîuivei-sitv Day, 1881. If the~ essavs be not
of suîfficient mnert, the prizes xviii be open for
,inotiîer coi 1 titiOnl

i. Spcîaily iiîtended for Airts students,
but open ta ail, "siîoîld the study of Classies
i)e optienal or coipulsory.'

,1. Specialiy for Divinity studeîîts, but open
ta al], "slould the Presbytcrian Clînrehi in
C.'anada return ta the liturgy of the terni of
Knox, or adopt in u blic xxorship a liturgy
in any formi."

3. Specially for Miedical students. but open
ta ail, " Ho\v best ta deveiop I3rain Power
in yotith so as ta preserve it in health and
vigor for useful application in înanlîood and
old age."

Thie bulletinî board annouices thiat the gold.

medal xviii be given titis session ta the menîber

of the graduating class wlio make the ligliest

average number of miarks in any thiree classes,
Pass or Honor, at the ensuing exarnination,
tiîns mîaking a general profîciency miedal.

commiiiit sed1 in ato way to tii s lfil io-ts w1lil il1103 , eXpiessod lu
ibis ciepartiioiît

'rmE NEW CATI 0 NDAIt AND) TEr IAiN-
GUAGES.

M 7-HEN the stiîlenis wbo deliglit in the study of 1-n-
gupages read the new calendar, and found that senior

inathernatics and riatural philosophy were no longer coin
pulsory studies, we fancy they nusit have jumped for joy.
But alas, for the scientitie and inathetoatical men, (toito have

tastes 100,) they founid the saine dreary array of language

classes minus one. \.id then perhalis, sone of thern re-
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xiitiieriug the fact adîaitted oi ail sies, that there is a

lairge quantity of time spent iii the sttid- of ciassics wi xii
but lii île restu h, cricil out, -Who i respotu i ble fui thi s
w astc of fintie, andi xi heui are \ve t, lic delx erel frein this
boudagc i Four classes iii aniciexxi ciassx s, oi 'txie eavi
iii iLat inie or Geci ani onte each tn Frenchî andt (;eriii
andi ouiy onee iii our i xii t ii i ailet Eugi i xi ci ,ssics ex or t

speak, xnorc tiu uity nette ai ail, foi thic ]tngiisit ciassiv s ai-e
flot stiidiei at Qucee s. (\\e think /cî ze Geisi s in
ci roi as ('haîxcer and Shakxespeare aie hoth i eau in
tiie ciass of Enxgli sl lx tex atiire tiis session îî s.
JeO Uix RN AI..) l ii el]a 110101 Man iii Eiigitlii litella
tui e i5nows xi cli let the calexîvai it-,eif sas- ho\%-iimaux
Englisit ciassics he bas rend. l-iix xioixlî ý.Aliee's
hoiioi woris iii tis departii iitcr pai itii Tort n t os
But xîe aie waiidcriiig fronît our- aîni iii xriîiîig tis article.
rThe xnatbexnaticai or scieuttii max ixnv meliglît in 'Miltox,
Wourdsworitii or Texinsex, yei tite Caienular saYs ne
-Yeut B.A. and Coliege culture laus t-orne thru ugi titese
realx- deliglitful (te those Ihat like tltemi foe igi ciassxes.'
15 it xx se te boxe a stuilext with four iangxi;gec lasses, if

tue saxie txraining nias be fouxtd iii etiex birances, andu
if lie may atf thte sanie tîmie be acquirixxg i•noN icuige w itit

eligit ? ()tur learitîv Ctaxiclior's voids ex tis subjeci
-are i xin xt hein. Hlc savs, "I aditxx aili t hit eaui li satul
xin th i r fasseu r : at thle saine tlimixe I Caitit i , p el itg
titat te inaike thei studv iiopet atîxe, It inalie tue laxiit ages
of ancient Greeks atnd Romanis an esseixtial parî of educa-
tien, is doînz a intoistre of inutstice to tittse vouths, w hio
liasve île) taste lier talen t foi thieixi ait i xiiise after if
caîtîu t be appt eciahîr" iî'eitteui 1), tlic sars Spexit Ii i
toilsetine attelulît te actiie ilîcie Sexin(- illiît trionis meii
have siioss ai it uti iiicaîîacit v at cleilge for scienice xi

its simpiesi fortîs. Tii have moade scenxce vuuipulsery iii
these cases woxiid have beexi ptepustceus 'Sîitilai ex-
pertence lias showxt, that sortie miîuus are se euixstittuteui
that tiîey have nto capacîîy for viassics, He cxcii sa s,
-My reflectieuts lint te al currieil uîîn, ti sih titese stîx-
lies lGreek anîl Latin, xviii itot hc iperative. Onue more

qixotatiexi fromt titis avidress. "But if ans stuultes are te
be placed in a positioxn oîf more impilortaxnce and to i cci
more attentioni ai titis Un ivxersity ani ai evers- Caxtadiait
seat of traintixg, 1 cannî iieip feelintg tittt the lplace of
houer sliouid lîe gi cei te t h E xý'i gii st i xigîiaue andu literai-
ttrc, axtu te these stuxîies tîtat will give ait inisight inte tlxitgs
social, ptîlitical aitd moral ; ttxx xili exialle lthe stîxîexît le
grasp higit aiid bread trutixs, andIni teduîice corrcti con-
clusions frein gîvexi hrexaises :tîxat ýiîII traini hua lx, ilink
aud express bis tlicxghts cleai iv anîd elegaits xin the
motter tougue, Gitldwin Sinitit said, -1 altx net fer coin-

puisory Stu(ly of te elassîcs at ail iii the I nix'crsiîics of
this country-. But do ixot-let us gis-c up the itumanities,
Very gond, and let us gel them from Shakespeare, W'trds-
w,'-rth, Tennysoxn and Milieu.

Principal Granît saixi ai Mr. H-Irsey3 c oiî'ersaioxe,
"ýNo itiaxi can te niasiercf his cxvi laxîguage xxnlcss be under-
stands another.- Vcry xvell, let lis ixtuirstand ene cter,
bîxt let tîs knoxv eîr own, antiliti us tievote the lime given

tii tite extra laxîguages iii tur oin liieîistîiie anîd scienîce-
1Ncxv, elle more tluotatien fi on Rusin: "Blut the main mis
ehiefo t Is, lthai ix leax-es tue grcatei iîuîxner cf mtenî

x viibot t te n aiuriai fois I xiiici Gol untenued fer- thitxr i x-

1teliecîs Fot uttnîe niait xiii, is fit teii foi t he si ud s of Nvords,

fi fts aie liiitet fo i it is tud f tiiigs, aud sien-li ieiided
it i tVe ti per îî tai, Simutpli- andi rel igi ou s ici i git ini xxaicit

iîîg ithe pi itesses or aitn iîg tfici cal utes oîf the itatu rtî
tiniverse. I eprix cd of ibis souruce of pleasitre iîotbing t-.
lefi itiuti lut amititnit- d tissipation, andl the xices tif lthe
îîî,îer vilsses are i iieiexv- Cîtieti tu bu, aitiiiu tît tii

siniglce catisý.- iLet us il i t Qilt s clii-i iciîil iii its tii ose
'if to gi eat mnodern itUnivs-ixi es t u nel ait ich eligan,
antîu n iai of NtIit ion. Qiteetis itas ouiv on titi- i ar-
ciegi ce. htîit- uite is ti inake the courise lv-uuinig tip te ti-
ilegice. se bistai as te inidtue th- saie xiailing iceîxcu
usv aî U Sc. or Kl l'fi Courise in )ftiltx unîx-riî

i'et Ils lookul ai tue clii iluiis foi thiese couîrse-s t lthe
attise xac t iiix ersi tics iilit te fii pla fcCet uicther et'

titîheiîirî- 1,atin i t ut liegree tif i. Sc. Cirite:i i e

Iluixes i i, Sus---ions itn1 Fretnchan ît sessionis it lGerotai
Nltchîgait i' - sexssionîs iii F-rencîh artd i tiii Geritiit For,
tite degree tuf P. li., (Xtîieii tqiries -j -, f s ss 1îu

1Laini t 1-5 n Fr-icii and, t iti tlîliait. (I S ielects an-e

taketi fittîti ii-_5i-itsu ti 7<) t t i-Ititii iii iiis scîr
-cicateil S Il A', - I. lis, atud i B. Ses Theclas-
sîcicl itise is cx ulextix iiiipIixili ithene Ili the sinte
yean NItiîligiI tuixfericiý 421 i ' s t S i t. SCS. aiul 21 B.-

Plis. TaL-e iii ithiie, ani eteiý cisc, titi of '.\t. Unionî
Ettiiege o\ t se Collegepu e is i tsiiutu at itaif a mnl

lion.î Foi iîu- 13, Sc. Ste i titres t 2~ sessiont inî Germiait et-

iFrench. et the tinte hivsit-d i btei i cî ;C e ttau, Frieutch anti
Latin, Fi lii l l'h. site revirîes 2 >essions lu ian-
gixages, ellte t u \%ic îteitits iu Latin it etAteX ,iccor-
xîîg io itet IXîlcixar if '76 aitul '77, suc hltI in hei junio11r

scax, - ., a tit te Bi. hCourse, 5 lthe 13. Sc., axît 4 lthe
*Cl assîra ai in lier stîphiiiimu t- eax site h ixt 47 t ai g the

Bý. l'hý etis,.lthe iK Scv and to lte Ciausical - Tu re-
Capîillaic

( lassicîl . Sciît i ic - I'iilosxcpitical -

Corne]] t, 18
Miciebgaît 42 is 21
MiI Uionil 9 22 47

iMicitigaxi reiluirex foîr 13. l'h. i sessionis or classes iox-e
nlthe languaues ibsu Qteen's, sud sie xxiii tiereforin

order te instiltite a comparisoit, put ber Bý Ph. men wilth
the Classicai mcxi, 'ten of lthe 100 mîeîî 8(c lrefer a Clas.
sical coîurse, aitd xi i a course iii \v-iici lcss élassics are
exacicl ltait iii Quceits. Of coturse ihese figures eaun fot
be siricIx- usevi foîr a coxnclusioîn ; îhev îh(Io sito\\, tteugit,
lthai i-ien libîerty is gi,,eît, lthe tiassics arc not as cagenîs'
studied by sortie mexi as science is. î2ueen's olii degree of
13. Sc. rcquircd oulv 2 classes iii lthe lauguages. Her B.A.
Iwhicit is mnîc t te saîisfc lthe lastes cf aIl, reqixires 4

-classes in lthe langiiages. Asx e saiti before neititer of
the three colieges nutme-i reqxtire5 Latin, anti neither cf

thiteî reiuxires more tuait j classes iii Frencit or Germant
-together, for lthe dcgree et 13. Sv.
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Now that the ela-ssical iiei have a conrse suited to

îiieir tastes, should net the tastes of science men be fa-

voured ton ? especially when the sainie culture may be had

throngh the study of our own language an(l science. Ralph

\Vaido Emerson, stands high amonig the scholars and

leaders of thought iii America, and lie may bc taken as a

sery high type of the cultured Amerîcan gentleman. \Ve

wili conclude with a few words front himn on thîs subject.

\Vhat is really hest in any book is translatable; any real

iinsîght or broad hian sentiment. Nay, 1 observe that

ti our Bible and other boks of lofty moral tone, it seems

easy and inevîtable to render the rhythm and music of the

original into phases of equal melody. 1 rarely read any

1-atin, Greek, German, Italiail, soinetimes flot a French

boo0k in the original, which 1 can procure in a good ver-

sion. 1 lîke to bu beholden to the great metropolitan

lnglish speech, the sea wliîcli iecei'.es tributaries from

eiy iegioîî under hecaven. 1 should as soon think of

swiniming acroas the Charles riv er w hen 1 wishi to go

to Boston, as of reading ail my books in the ni iginals,

when 1 have them reîîdered for 110e ini iiy motiier longue.'

(Society andu solitude, page i182.)

THME CLýASSICAL cultarculxu1I N

QU]EýE14 COL! 1EGE.

N\ r ITH the entrance iflto the uew buildings, Queen's
Stakes a gîeat strîde in inaterial prosperity. Her

staff of Professors is îîos larger thaîî it ever wss before;

aond grester thînga wîll be expected from hier titan she hias

dune iii the past. It is only rîght therefore, carefully to

examine into the \vorkings ot the course of study as now

pursued, and to poinît ont the defects, if any, in that

course.

Some years ago a systemi of options was introduced,

îvhîch, it was expected, would gîve greater freedoîn to in-

dividual tastes, and at the same time flot in any way lower

the stanîdard for passing. These objects it hsas in a great

mîariner accomplished; but with the advantage of the sys-

tem are connected sorne disadvantages which must; if

possible, be avoided.. \e must hear iniind that the oh-

ject aimed at in the optional systetl, 'aas tu tomn out spe-

cialista, graduates well up in a partîcular deparîment, and

liaving only a fair general knowledge of the others. Is this

hein g dune ?

To siiswer this question let us take for example the

departînent of ancient classics. Under the old aystemt a

graduate had to spend four years studying classics, nows he

has to spend only two. As far as the mere graduate la

concerned this is quite long enough to waste on the "dry

hus<s of antiquîty ; but it la not long enough for the man

who takes honora iii classics. He should be ohliged to take

the class work for four years. A strident msy now take

honora after having taken the classes of senior and junior,

Latin and Greek, that is after having spent only two ses-

sions at classica. This should not be the case. It la not

~EGE JOURNAL.

the case in either Toronto or McGill. lit either of thesL

Coileges a student muîst take the class wvork for the foui

sessionis, inl the aubject in which hoe iîtends iaking honors.

The onlý objection to havîîîg the full course of four- years

la, that it will ihrosv too înuch work on the shosîlders of a

Professor who is already over workeul. No extra work will

he caused, liowever, if the following is adopted . Let the

work read in junior aîîd senior classica bc changed e;-erv

t\vo years, that la, let the authors for 1883 and( '4 be difier-

ent front thosc for 1881 and '2. Lut this vav a sîndfent cari

attenîd the classes for four years su itlî advaiitage, since lic

will not ho reading the samne work twlce. The sailne plait

might be adopted in the classes of French, Germait and

English.
The fact of the mattor ia that -hoiiors are easy.'' 1n

Oxford or Cambridge it la consîdered sonîethîng extraur-

dinary for a mari to obtaiti a double first ;but iii Qocea s

a student of faitr abîlîties ancl application cari wîthout anv-

tremendouis effort obtain a double or even a triple first.

1Thîis evil shouild at once be romediel. By ail means miake

the himiers more ulîllictilt, mal.c thenî - onors- in reaiitv

iand tiot in nîaine. If we coinplai-e thle honî i work of Qe

with thal of Toronîto or McGill we shaîl see the ulifference.

Toronîto prescribes iii classîca about ten timea the quantit:
of honor \wo-rk as ctens;adMGl ei1 iglît tiiolc

as niuch. Lt lias always been the boast of <Qleeîi's iliat

quality and îlot quiitltv is whlat she aima at. Cottld îlot

hoth be attaîned ? \Vould it îîot be 1 îreferable to preacribe

more work, to read part of it csrefully iîî the class, and

leave the rest to the stu'lent ? This we thiîk, is betteî

than tu atteîîîît t0 reanl t aIl iii tlîe class,

Another obîjection to the present systern uf teachiiîg

classîca is, that ton mucli tiîne is devoted to parsiog, that

la, to mere Grammar achool ssork. Anv student who has

receîsed an ordinail11 gond trainiing lues îlot requii e that

sort of information. The rosi object of studying classîca is.

not to be able to parse everv word, or Lu understsiîd every

îîicety of construction, but to get kiiouvledIge oif the wvorks of

1Latin annl Greek authors, The lectures should be mucli

ilonîger than they are at prescrit, and if any parsing is to be

taught it should bo done in the shape of translation from

English lut)) Latin and Greek Prose. The honor work otf

Ç)ueen's in mneuLai and moral philosophy as svell as iii

njathematics la, 1 thiîîk, more difficuit thaîî tint of the

correspondiîîg department oft Toronîto ; sud Luec is no

reason why the svork in clssîcs shouild be aîîy bas difficoît.

These suggestions, w-e are sure, svill meet us ith the approval

of îuost of tlîe hard wvorking students. G.

Tlo the Editor of the Yoiîrnatl.

SEAR SLR,-I write for the purpose of callîîîg atter.-

1) tion to the conduct of the "gallery ' on the night

of the Glee Club concert. L am une of those wtio think

that much latitude nught to be given to studonts in the

expression of their opinions and manifestationi of their

spirits; 1 thînk the gallery ought aiways to be reserved ex-

clusiveiy for them. Lot theni make as much noise as theý
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plesse and sing glees Skc., to their hearts content. In fact
the nois5e snd witty rernarks, snd singing are greatly en-
joyel by the audience beforu the proceedings begin. But
when students begîîî to îua<u bcd personal remarks about
persorîs ini the audience beneath ;thuir conduct should be
secrely frowued uipon. Perhaps those wbc commnitted
sucb breaches of good inanners at the last concert wcrc
not students, 1 hope îlot. But 1I(do kn<o that wvbun any
sttîdent came intu the hall with a lady, he suas greeted
voitb a chorus of jeers and loud remarks <which under
uther circuinstancus ruîght hav e been witty) and of course
was the cy nosure of inany ex es. If 1 should happen to bu
the vîctini (?) of sucb conduct, 1 shoul<l tak-e great pains tu
bnd out who the cads xvure, and shuuld fuel much dis-
posed to take the law into mv own bauds and punch their
heads. Another practice indulged lu by somc parties
îpresuimsbly 17reshmen) was the throwing of paper darts
made out of programmres. These missiles xsculd bu fol-
lowedby ail eyestu the end of theircareer svhich would gen-
erall "v be a man's hair or a lady's bonnet, lu une case, a
dart glanced off a bald head into a lady's car. 0f course
thuse peuple will bu annoyed btît they bave nu remudy,
snd what sort of an opinion (Io vou suppose they carry
away, cf sorne students of Queen's College It ils possi-
bIe to bu jeîîy without being c-arse. We hope aIl sensible
stttdents will imite in preventing a repetition cf these un-
gentlemanlv practices, if utîlv for the reputation of the
C llege.

Ycurs truly,
A coin

GLen CiLUn CONCEtR.

W TE have fruqueutly tbis session nientioned the factthat the Glue Club wvss erîjoyiug a session cf ex-
ceptiorial prospurity, numerically, linancisllv, sud ini peint
cf musical talent, sud the concert given on the 25 th cf
Febrtisry bas put a stamp upon its relîntation whicb tic-
thing btut its svbiloin negligunce cati efface. T[bu effi-
cieucy has cf coturse beuri acquired ouly by dliligent atten-
tien sud puncual attenîdazucu at practicus, uuitud witli the
very capable management of the instructor aud officers.
Of the assiduitv andI ability cf Mr. F. C. Heath, B.A., teo
mîrch praise carinot bu givun. Mtusic fairly cezes out cf
brs fingur tips. \Vherî the copyright music cf the -Pirates
oif Peu/suce- fiist appeared. copies wure obtained snd
the Cltub \vent diligentiy to ssork ti get the music up).
Practices svure beld dailv for two %veeks before the concert
arnd the rîuws luaked oui that the Club avas goirîg te givu s
concert îvorth listurîing te. S(, wben the planî cf the hall
svas operied at XValpole's seats sucre eagerly snatcbed up,
andI usery dat- a nuw icsv cf scats had te bu sut spart for
ruservation tilI tiuarly the wbole flci svas reru.This
wvas enccuragirîg arnd the boys redetrbled their effets net
to disappoint the public. A comaittue of studeita acterl
as uisiers andl cld thuir oi k suith as little confusiotn as

possible considering the fact tha. the suats were tiot cie-
Itschud as in a thestru. Flags stretcbed across the plat-

fortu furmed la fair stage sud green ruoms wbile thev ad-
ded tu the inilitary aspect of the performance. At 8 o'clork
Convocation Hall suas crowded. The gallery wss reserved
to stu<lents, sho filled it, andl xso mnade the usual amounit
of noise and interruption. The programme opened ivitti
a fantasia by Liszt played on the piano by Mr. Oscar
TeIgniann, svbich svas verv pleasing. But Mr. Telgmann's
instr ument is the violin. At a subsurlueut pet iod bu play-
ed Remenvi's Hymn of Liberty svhich su pleasud the au-
diencn that tliuir applanse could unIs' bu silenced by Mr.
Telgmani a,,aiti appearinig snd rendering aneother seluction
svhich ovas uquallv captîx sting.

Mrs. W. Sinner andl Miss Shaw plavud that old fa-
vourite <liet -The ('aliph cf liagdad,- svich ivas well
runrd sol well recuived. Miss Snook made ber debut
ini the conicert ro')m by playing \Vsllacu's concert Pollot.
These were ail the instrtimental pieces and proved an ex
cuption to the mIle that instrumental dues net inuet %witb
much encouragement ini Kingston ; with Mr. Telgmnaunn
playing in particular the audience becamu cînite enthiisi-
astic. The vocalists are se well knosvn that it would lie
supurfluouis to sav anything mure than tbuv kept up the
high reputation îbuv biol.I. Miss Bates sanig the ýNi,,blt
ingale's TrilI- aud was encored, Miss Bamford sang
"Queun cf the Nîght, Mrs. I{ockwell, -Leving heart

trust on," Mr. Tandy, -The Raft" sud Mr. J. B. Waîkem
"The Postillon.- The literary part cf the programme ws
ably sustained by Mr. T. A. Ellîott, B.A., and Mr. J. V.
Anglin. Mr. tlliott came trp from Brockville on purpese
to read and was received as onîy an cPI favourîte cari
bu. Ru says if the Club îvill come down to Brockville bu
will insure themn a bumper bouse. \Ve are afraid the
finals will inturfere svith this proposaI, btît wu bave nic
dotibt if ît bad beun carlier iin the seasei thbu invitation
svotld have been gladlv accepted. Mr. Elliott resd -Love
in a Balloon,' aud 1,The Spanish Duel" or theman cf mauy
nîsmus. The latter was by request. Mr. Anglin kindly
supplied the place cf Mrs. McGillivray. an undergraduate
in 'Medicine. Ris reading suas capital. Voice, gusture
sud intonation combine te make bim a fascinsting reader,
espuclally wbun bu reads such a thrillingdescriptioî cf the
arunsas bu dlid on thepresent occasion. XVe are sorry Mrs
McGiîlivray svas unsle te bu present, frem what sue hear
cf tbsî lady sue are sure the atudience missed s trust. The'
prejudice against lady readers is fast givîng ss'y in Cania-
<la sud if they shew themselvus capable cf reacýing as %vell
as men by aIl means let tbem be eocouraged. But of
course the treat cf the uvening avas the selections from the
-Pirates. Tbe studunts had îîot lime te get tîp very ela-

borate costumes, but tbey did the best they could under
the circumnstances sud presenitud s very striktrîg aud pleas-
iîîg appeararîce. The epening chorus svas taken part lu
by abeut tbirty rollicking pirates druused in blue jerseys
andI tumpies 'vitb red tassel. Mr. Thos. Cîtmberlandof the'
Royal Colluge suas a capital represntstioii cf the King.
Ris fine prusence aud deep baritonu voicu combinud o ith
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an off-haud and graceful mrauner andi bluff, he-arty de-

meanour were peculiarly adapted to the part he persouat-

ed. He was distinguished from bis nen hy a more sump-

tuous costume, gold tasselled cal) and heavy chain, a

rich cardinal sasb and a massive rgth century pistol at bis

side, white hie waved the old time piratical black tiag with

skull and cross-bonies. Mr. NI. S. Snuok took the part of

the Lieutenant, Samuel. and nu one could take the part

better. Ris fine v'uice and goud stage presence were par-

ticularly nuticeable. Mrs. Rockwell sang Ruth's song

very creditably, notxithstanding the fact that the par t

needs a contralto voice. Lt stands lu reasun that a wornari

w ho throwîs ru lier lot w~ith a band of pirates for twenty

years as piratical inaird-of-alI wvork, rnust pissess some

masculine char acteristics. Mr. Heath acted as Frederic

the Pirate 'l'i'ntice, being in pirate costume. The second

selectiori was tIre Malijor-(Gcnerai's sung arrd chorus. The

fussy ard pormponîs Gvrioral Starnley was vvell inipersonat-

ed by Mr. H. 13. Ratlhhuii, and e\cîted înuch amusement.

TIhe sorrg in which the Genrîcrai recitcs lia varied accom-

îrlislrrmerts is srng witli such lrglituing rapîdity, tbat il is

a very difficuit parit te take. ltMi Rathbun was eqîral

to the occasion. He o ue a gui geur urriforin wiîhi medais,

sprirs, cucked bat, anti white plumes, &c., iii fact ''tLe very

pattern uf ai modern 'au- ~nr l'lie rîext scone
andi last \v as hy far the ruust entertaiirg. Lt operrs <viti

the Major-General Freleric arîd Mahel (Miss Llamford),

Editb (Miss Bates) and Ru.th, (Mrs. Rockvell) un the

stage. Frederic (Mr. Heath), appeared iri the trnifurm. of

a Lietutenarnt of the 141h Llatt., P.W.O. Riflecs. The Mlajor-

Gerreral asks Freuleric te surrmon bis esccrt to receive lira

biessing ere they depart on their mission of exterminating

the Pirates. Then a tramnping is heard and ten stalssart

policemen mat-ch on the stage iii Indian file. The ap-

peararîce of the h-Lobbies' vvas perfectly irresîstible, and

îhey were received witb a roar oif laîrghter vvhicli took

long to stubside. Mr. Hutcheson tuok tire part of Eilwarîl

the Sergearît and did it <vell. Ris cabri anîl digîrifiei do-

meanour <sas vers' becoirrg the part. TIre privates

wvere Messrs. Shanks, Anglin, Hubart, Young, Baifonîl,

McRossie, Reeves. Skinner aird McLaughlin. Thcy march-

cinperfect time anI yelled Ta-ran-ta-ra through their

batons svith fine precision. Eilward sirîgs the solo

When the fuemnan hares bis steel
'Fa-raul-ta-ra. Tla-rau-La-ma.

We uncomfîîrrable feel
Ta-rau-ta-ra.

Aud we flnd the wisest tbing
'la-rau ta-ma. Ta-raii-ta-ra.i

Is to slap our chests and sing;
Ta-ran-ta-ra.

For when threatened wilh emeuites,
Ta-ran-ta-ra. Ta-ran-ta-ra.

And your beart is in your boots,
Ta-ran-ta-ra.

There is notbiug briugs il round
Like the trumpets martial souud,
Like the trumpets martial souud.

Ta-ran-ta-ra, &c.

Mabel and Ruth then urge the moet te, go to glory aud the

grave, tîrat they may live in famne and story. Thbe sirrgiug
of Misses Bales sud Bamford %vas verv effective aud me-

ceived lird applause. Mr. Rathbunu' Yes !but yt
dii,t go"' s'as <'ors amusing. Miss Bamford's singingl

-Slay Fredermic, stav, &c," was much appreciated ani

aIse ber duet vvitb 1"ederic. The policemen tîrei appeai

agaru. 'Mr. Hrrtchesoîr's sirigirg of the <velI knrowri police-

mîanîs seng vsas very amusiug.

\\hen a feours nut engaged iii bis euuîloymient
h-is eru jdymerrt.

Or' mal iiiii g ira feloi iotrs I itile plan s
-lîttie planrs.

Plis cal)acity for innocent enjuyint
-cent ermjoynment,

la just as grear as any honest man's
-hrrest man's.

Oui- fe'elings sve with diffictilty smuîher,
-cultv amother,

XX lin coiistahulary ulutv a te o dmoué

0, takt' onre cou sidc'ratio ru s'i h anirtîr
sei airuther,

~ îsdi iiiii5lot is îlot aî happy one uc'

\\'lieu cuirsrahrillary I liity*s t, oi b rune

A~ pol iceiriari s lut is uit a h<appy une,
-happyx une, &c.

At tis jurcîrire the pirates aie o eamI in the ihistaircc

arrnoluci rg tIroir initen tioni te rot) the Stan loy inansion as

a penalty for General Stanley 's ''terrible at<)ry. ' When
the 'ceps' bear ibis they begin to tremble and tire Sergeant
acîcresses bis meu anîl tella 'hem their obvions course ra

to bidle. They retire anil the pirates appear corng on
tLie stage <sitîr cat-like îread headed by the King and
Samuel. Tire 'rollicking banid'4 rs Messrs. R. S. Anglin,

Cameron, Sheriuck, McNee, McAulay, Wright, Fmoiland,
Dtîpuîs and Mordy. Thev aing:

\Vith cat-like treadri ipon otîr pmey <se steal,
lu silence dread our cautrîrts %sav, <se feel
No sornd at aIl, we neyer speak a word,
A ly's fout faîl coulul ho distinctly beamîl,

Couic frienîls who plougli the ses,
Tmuce to navigation take another station,
Lot's vary Piracee
\'ilh a little brirgiarsee &c

'l'bis waa the last part taken aud then policemen, pirates,
King, General andI ladies unite iii singing the National
Anthem for 'pirates wilh ail their fatrîts love threir Çueeu.''

L)tring the eveniug the Club gave the "Auvil Chorus'

frum Il Trovatore, the soIlo being tak-en hy Mr, Heath.
Tire accomipanials during tIre evening were Miss Shaw,
and Messrs, Heath sud Max Dupuis. The Gice Club as
it formerly <vas, wuuld ho astornished te flrîd svbat a vast

improvemeut has taken place. Mauy peuple are of the
opinion that the siugiug v'as quite as good as that of

D'Oyley Carte's Company which bas visited Kingston t.wo

or three limes wihin tire last year. The concert was lu

every way a succeas. The Club is hesieged with invita-

tious fromn aIl parts of the county askirrg its services. But

exams. compel thec members to turu s ileaf ear to al].
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<onsidering the sinalhness of the hall and also fle prc of
admission, the nett proceeds of $7 are encoriragie.g. The
Club managed this concert most efficienîly, anti j uidîcioris
advertising, wbîcb is inost necessarv in Ki ngston, prolia-
lily tlid more than anything to secure a good bouise. l'le
,i ub h as $.5o expenses to pay, lint it is n o\ so oulenlit i t
tan afford to lauigh at sucb trivial iatters. \Vbien ive get
up a concert for the JOURNAI. ive shall get Mr. \V. J.
Sbanks, Secretary of the Gice Cliub t0 maniage it foi- us.

SUNDAY EVIE

(EX 0UR ON Rg'OITRiER

The 11ev. M.. \V. Macleani, of Belleville, conducted tlic
service at Ccîllcge, on Sonday, February 27 tb. 1-le toOk
bis te\t froin Proverbs, iv., 7. \\idmis tbe pr1incipal
tbîng, tbeieiçice get wisdom, and witii aIl tbv geliing get
iiiiderstanding.' Thbe following i s a suminary of is set-
moin. IHe *,aid that wve lived inii l rime of mirest, whbci
tbe î'ery fourodations of ou r fai tl ix re aittickel 1) 'v mcii ii

intellect anil cul ture, i t ber lîy ii uinduo or dIirect deial of
ibese foondations. \Ve are told tbat civil izati on lias adl

ivanced too far to be goveritei iiy a religion xvbîchli as
bx-en superseded hy scienîce, and îvbîch ougbt tii lie laid
away witb aIl those iîtber systeins Ibal have passel îont of
late. I t is also discovered Iliat tlie B3ible is a linaî cin-î
position ; Ch' rist a mere miait; and ilriai a developineîIlît
trin the ape. Malter is a supreie, andî t hi uglit iierelv

i ornes friîm the brai n. Sncb arc fic oi ci ne Ot ccirtaiii
scbools iii tbe nirieteenlb ceniturY, xvbose icacli îigs are
beîîîg circulated among tbe peopilc. Noxu it iiuglîl 10 be
the ami of all nmen te gel %visditni anid uîiierstaiitîîng anid
Ibis is xi at leads to truc success. Wisduii niay 1ie de-
fined as, the baving an enîd iii vicîx and tlîe îising of aIl
legitinale ineans le altaiti that cend. \Ve caîl taî nmai
\vise %vbo tries to bc tbe best iii bis pirofession oîr trade
Nwbatever ît may be ;ivhi eiideavoors tii make Ili; biîine
tbc bappiest and best iii the neigbborbood, and iii tbis he
is wise as far as be goes. Wbcther a mail is iîuie or ntuo,
depends rpptu tbe aîm %wbtcb be lias în vie\%, anîd nio
malter bov ieIl we plan or wiitk ont tliose plans, if the
atm is not good ive are foolislî. Tbe gîîod ti lie atlained
may be considered as the acquisitioni of knowledge, eiîher
for somte special profession or for geiieral educatiîîn. It
may also be the ambition of sorme to raise tîteir positioni
in sociely, aiîd give Ibeir cbildreii a gtiod educaîlon, aIl tif

xi Iicb are good as far as tbcv go. IBol %lîile the altaiîlineilî
of sucb enîds is desirable, yet ive know tliat Ihîcre are hîiglier
and betîer ends to be aumett at. A man înay be tlîe vcry
best iii bis calling, aîîd yetnot lie a wise tir good mîanî. If
wîisdomn consîsted enlv in makinîg iriey, arnd beiîîg learti-
cd lu science, iterature, or art, Ilion yeny tew îveuld de-
tain tu Ibis xisdom, and tbis verse xvould be a Ilerfect
mockery, telling inen bo gel Ibat wlîiclî only one in a thonu-
sand can obtain. îlot ive kîîow that there are inany, xvbe
are nelîber ricb iii tbe xvorld's gocdls îîor irtîcîlectual aI-
taiimenîs, îvbo yet bave xvisdîîm. Se wve sec that seine-
lbîng more than inere irîtellectual kîoxxledge aîîd %vorldly
prosperîty is needed lu hirm vio \would develop tlie best
element of bis many-sided natuîre; for wve must remeiber
Ibal man bas a soul as well as a bodv, and bas spiritual
as well as bodily necessilies. In tbe woild man finds aIl Ibat
is necessary for bis bodily wants. H-lis intellect ual beirîg also
finds scope for its powcrs, and food for reflclion in the
worlçs of nature. But be bas ivithin hlm a soul witb its
spiritual wants, as the others bad Ilîcir several wants.
Now a man may be living in tbe mîdsî of Ibis world's co-
forts and yet oe starving; be may possess deep scienîific
knowledge, and yet be a mere tbinking animal, if be does

llot ini the lirst place endeavotir b altaîn 10 the object <>1-
lis loiraI andI spiritual nalture, and lias net scogbî Ihat
iistlem bere shîtkeu of. Thlîre is a yearnîinrg ii the sioul

tif riaîl for soîîîcîlîitî lie lriOws nîtt wbat, wvlîclî lias liceri,
Ihîcre lu ail ages,,irii fot wbicb mcn have etitîavoîtroî tii
tinil sat isfa.tijoli. They knew Iliat tliey bail lransgresseil
seine i iv andi erideavi iireil le atone fior il t i saciiices,
IlIt îîîa îu rvasoii suiv liiat suiictlinig xîas ta r orlg, but kiiewi
neot x ler c, rîîîr <lidii t kiiiv biîiî l riglît il. Il i as lîerii
sboxi' 1) liv lit ii i bal ail liiiîiat efforts tii sîtpplx tii

uvait lotie failed Il teqiitred a D)ivinie Teaclîer tio 'tiis,
andl be caîie tin thli persori of Chbrist, Nvlie situîxi tiheii
relîîîilexîeirlati lirlîll ma and i atî ic tlî ui î,

ci nld ilI ci îîe i lii itgli Chbrist wh at Go b iii x xc hinii le lie,
Ife bri'l uiigt i fe, tand iliiirtal iîy to lîgitt, an d tîlî ruait
tii t ( ed mîad e hi iiii for li s oxî'ît gI ii t aîîd erijoyriieiit.
Cliiist claîmed te o l te Sont tif Goil, arid Saîlour of rîlaî.
I-is i leci s iîei-e îîîîgblt, lis xxi mis ltixe i f \%i sdoin ;and i
lus life iliiiîele.ss.\îî And iîîigli lus lite andî chatter laie
licoul sîiljected lii sevet e ciîtitisîiî, vet tic cannrot lic (le-

tiied tuai lie belil gli adoch tites andî lixeil thiî ail)
lîcirg xîîiîîî ioi in tlii'olîit Ilis uthie lîfe 1 titi cict lis

jitîge ii'eii prii'ti in~ig senitene iipoii liio, saîid tha lie
liaîl no sini. Si n lssiiess canti10 lic saîid ii be tiie atIl iblitle
tif ci crihe I est ahioîrg ois. Il iay sectîlli lie potssibîle
tii h ve xxithliut sini, lbuit uei<tloi i tht iIi t lias riexer h ap-
Pîcîîîid Iii i liccase tif a îîîcrc man. l'lerc xx s [liit t)e ut iit

j îid hive at sinîlcss lîfe, andî lie utas morle Iiari hîimIiîai Cii
aisti claîîîts eîiaiyîiiîth Gou, andî aîitbîr iii lier the
ixtîrtî1s andî ileets tif mai) tol accoit n f this.' Tiioî lie
Iloîrst lie iîlt lie eiaîiiis hi, lie, ti lit is iloi silltssx IIu

li s iiiless, ait Ilis laiii ire xvii t-iiiiluii \'heî \uc
ttrîirti rin ls î'î'xtii toiibis xxiii Lx , xi ' acili il liat lie
is \viiat lit' sti d lie xx as. He icis ixhs Aposi les hi preacli a
unix ersai religion, a i eliginîr 1-tr ail] îîankiîîî anîd lie lîîîîî-
self secs tbe tlav eoîiîîg ien tîte xxhole xî'orid shati ne-
krîtîxîledge i iiii. Thb ilgli flie ageilcies \ihicl he î il xi îlre
piiet andx feelile, trît h is catise ain ipparta l liiioilss 011e,

yel iflibas iricreaset rapîd iv a iii ig fli enaution s ; %% hile
allai s aind images bave crurnbhed îîîîî duîst befoi e il.
\\'licrever Chitianity bas gîrie it lias satistiedth Ie spîirit-
ual rieeds tif the peole. The existence tif Christ's hiriti
pies and tI is t ltircl carint lic dcid tht ii îgl i xi trd s

îuay lie tesîetib hi e oppoîsi tion,.stof scienîcc, fatisely se-
calleil, Nliicb sptaks of rings ofi xî'lich tl bas no kriow-
Ictige. Anid, becaiîse a certain selîiool says that there is
noîlîiîg unti but that xii is niaterial, il unes îlot folîtix
tbal this is true. .\gaîinsI tiiese ive can ri i rg flic lestinieny

oif tltosarîts xx ii cati sas', tI kîîeîr iii irbo I liaive be-
liex et, anti I isîîîî froru e.xperierice tif the pasl, that iii tue
friture be ixili hoie iaI lie lias licii ic, arîd I am hier-
suailei t bat lie is abîle to hscep filiiat xxich 1 h ave ctniti-
teil lui iru titI tlîaî day.'' 1-le Iliat seeks bis hititily coin.
forts ilues iveil, as aisti tîtes lie \vho cutîlivuttes lus mentatl
factîlties, but flie truest anti best xiîscloîî is tii kîîîîî Ged
arîd Jesus Christ wboîn be lias senl. Thiis is file xvistlîîrî
tu sîrixe for Ibtis is thaI vi ich is lîîgler tlîaî rîlere irorul-
ly prespcritx, tir mealt cultre andl iicb îvilî abite ftîr
cicr, xvhen ive shahl standt before tlîat lliro>e, xvlîrc a

man'is character is that by Nlîich be shahl standî tir 1-alL
Then let us seek firs1 a kiioxiledge of" a liv'ing aîît loi îg
Christ, aîîd Ilîcr lîavirîg hlm abidiîg ii lis anti ire iii hit,
every tbirig good shaîl be atîted ionto us. Thîts uînly shahi
ive krîow wisdomn 10 teacb ns boxv 10 (Io rigbt, lu tbe right
ivay, aI thie rîgbî lime, and witb the rîgbt nmetive. Shaîl ivc
net strive for Ibis wtsdorn, xvbîcb is the knîowledge tif
Christ ? And, baving Chri 'st in us, ive bave the bigbest tif
aIl divine gifîs and the truesî wisdoîa.

STUDENT in Erîglisb literature le a Professer wbe bias
been lecloring on Chiaucer, 'Is be tîcat, sir ?"-E.
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NOTrES LOM THEF 1'AR WIEST.

N-ICOLA V'AILLEY i C.

(FrOp011Y OrwI Corspolicuit.)

kYOUNG mari wbo bad joat arrivod iii tbe valley, xvas
Sasking une oif tbe settiers xvby tbe saddle xvuuld lier-

sîst iii slippirig forward on to the ueck of bis burse. ,\Vbi
your .srncb'' (girtb) is Iot tloxvr tight erîoîîgh.- toh, I
cars assture yorr it is.'' replied tbe rîexx cerner, -I just ilrexx
t as tigbt as 1 cotrld get it.-'- \ell tbis dues îlot look like
it- sard tbe settler as bie tigbterîed the srîcb about tell
irichbes- 'iiex 1 sball draxi tIse sirscb a great deal tigbter.'
-witb tbat bie tigbteîîed it riritil it made a crease ni tbe
herse's sides. Tbe nein coîner evideîîtly fearrrîg tbe cul-
lapse cf bis borse exclarmed. -hold oni tuarit bold cri there,
tbe borse xvill burst, ' and iii or der te be otît of barru swxay
ru case cf sncb a ceritingency, steppcd Lcbird tbe settler's
back arîd looked ovxet bis shotrîder. I believe, boîvever,
that tbe arnil suri yd the ilpetatioil rnuich te tbe sur-
prrse cf is owncr.

BIZAN 1)15 .

Eacli stock oîvîîo lias surtie pecuiliar mrark for lus cattîe,
calîel a brard becaîrse tbe mîark îs put cri the aimîal by
mneais cf a but r roîî, berit r nlu thbe sbape req uired ;for n-
staînce, Chrarles Beak, adcpits C.IB., as al braîid, Blackburr
a 13., M ickîe arr M., H-Iarmil ton a triangle,' Sullivan arrd
Pl'amer botb adopt tbe saine brand, S., but Sullivan places
Iris brarid ors tire b ip cf thle animal, airdi Palmer 011 thbe
ribs. Eacb brarsd is regîstercd, su that no tino perseris
rnay adlopt tbe saine mark. \Vben a braniîdrg is corttur-
plated a party is orgarîized aud tbuse xvho are desîrus of
joining it are notihied te meet ai sortie place, utturally
agrced uon, cit a cer-tain day. At une cf tbese --rueets'
crie xiill sec aIl kiîds oîf borses, from tbc airstocratie Aine-
trecan herse dewîi te tbe plebeîan caxosb. Tbe latter , boîn-
ever, predominates. Tbere înay be seeri the bai' borse
wîtli fot wbite legs, tbe -' Lockskiri," 'otcd tur beîrg as
tou-b as wbale-borie, arnd so rucaîr yen can't kilI bi,- tbe

1)rrtc," or P-liebald,' xvbise beauly is ofien furtber eil-
hanced by awall cxc, the roan, &c. Lt rs a remarkable fact
tbat ne mralter bux itmearu and contemptible or altogether
demoralized a borse usay appear, its oxîler bas alxx-ays
somte redeemirsg quality te relate, as au offset te ils un-
prepcssessrrîg appoarance, For instance, I was crie da%
regardrug a gatirt miserable lookiug specimiel of berse-
flesh, xnbuse ribs Iocked as if they miigbt cunie thrcugh the
skin xvitb a lîttle pressing, anid wbo xvber L approacheil
him, ferociouslv bit at ie as if desirous cf appoasing the
cravrrsgs cf buiger xvîîb my straw bat, wbcri bis oxvîer sec-
irîg my looks of cemmiseraticîl, sarîl :' L- 1Icel yetr xbat rt
rs, ibat's cric of tbe îougbest, urost skuku, (CbinQok foi
gucil) litIle borses in tbe coloîry, yon can't kilI birur, L carr
ride bim aIl dav aud at rîigbt bell bc as fresb as bie ivas
wbeu bie starîedl. 'rbere's io tise talkrrrg be's a îîail-driver.
(Albeit. L don t belîex'c tbe horse xvas cee gîrilty of xnear-
îug a shue.) He's raîber mun duxcu at prescul, but just
yoen stuif the cals irito bim aud sec hrcm be'Il get np aud
everlastingly leave.-

Butt I must net keep rny braiîding party \vaitiug, as there
is a big day's xvork abead cf thein. Trhe party is drvided
int amaller unies, eacb portioni being alîditted a certain
part cf the range tii bout river. AIL the catîle.found are
driven te sîmre pîlace ucar a -coral,' Ilvberc tbey are
hemmed ru until the cattle te be brarsdcd are mrn eut" or
separated from tbe rest of the brauded stock. The task of
separatrng rs generallv urîdertaken by those mien wbe bave
gued herses, are expert riders, *and wbc arc xveîl acîluaint-
cd with the differerît brauds. Tboy entert tbe braud, whrle
tbe test et tbe party remiain ourtaido te keop the cattle te-
gother, srngle eut the unbrarîdeil calves and dri-e tbeîîî
alung xxitb their muthers ont cf tbe branîl. Lf a puer rider

is niounited on a good stock horse, it is a miracle if hie long
retains his position, for the horse will follow the motions
of the animal it is in pursnit of. 'If the animal turns tu
the right the horse xviii wbeel just as quickly, if the former
stops suddenly the latter xvill also corne to a dead stop, so
that tire rider iust be alwavs on his guard. After the n-
branded c.ardle are separated tront the rest of tbe herd, they
are driven le the curaI: a ire is ligbted lu xxbich the
-bramîs' are beated, the caîf te be branded is lassoed,

thiown down au<l the red bot mark or -brand' of is oxx-
lier is applied to the animal's bide until an indelible mark
is burnced into its flesb. Lt is a cruel operation, but tbeî e
rs no otber sure mettiod of ilistinguisbrng tbe stock.

l'le cattle ranges are dotterl witb mumerons small lakes
arid pondiis, whicb are well stocked w itb xxîter-foxvl, sncb as
docks and geese. Swans are occasionally seen. Anyone
wbu is fond of sporting mav bere ixîdulge bis proclivities in
tbat litre te anr unlirnited extent. H-e can crawvl upon bis
pîrey under cuver of seine friendlv busbes, witb wbich
muany of these ponds are surrotnded. Apropos of bunting
I may say tbat since 1 came to Nicola 1 have bad a (lu/Cii
différen'it sporting dngs, aIl borrowed unes. an(l witb tbe
exception (if une or twu tbey bave generally been foutid
xvantîrrg in two respects, viz. :cautin, and a proper res-
pect foi tie cornmaiids of tbe bunter. tOne dîîg iii particti-
lar. is wiirtby of mention. He usetl to bouit u a squrr ro
on pur1 îese te bark ait it jiist at tbe critical moument, lînt
wben xoti are infuorme]I that tbis \vas crie of tbcse pruver-
Liaîly mean bru ltes, a -valler (log, yeni will not be suxrpris-

1ed at sncb couduct,
The best xvav te appri cb veut gain,,, buxeever, is ou

bcrseback, as the xvilil fowl is net nearly as sby oif ain
îq' t-ie-iii i as cf a fcdî str-ii,. ou can ti re oîff y our lerse's
back, but yotr bad better be sure your anrmai xvili snbmit

te the liberty, for vonr may realîze te veut ccst wben yen
frild your self strptcbed un tlîe ground tbat voir bave indeed
s/rot off vour borse, hut in ratber an nnexpected manner.
Iu tbe timliered boti m lands miav be found tbe willoxv
gruse, tbe prairie boen aud the rabbrit, Tbe Ludians bave
a peculiar mode of bnntîng tbe rabbit. A large party, cen-
sistiug of sqnaws and boys forming a liue, enter tbe wouds
xvbere tbe rabbits are found, and by sbuuting drive the
timid creatures before tbem intu an open space or clearing
xx ere tbere is a party, armed xvrtb grime, already waiting te
slauigbter tbe little animaIs. Ieer are nomerus cri tbe
meunitains and the Indians kilI a great number every year.
1 xitnresse( rather an interesting deer but last sprrng be-
fore tbe ice had been îuelted crn tbe lake. 1 xvas standing
ai tbe base of a rueuntain rnusing, 1 migbt say if 1 ivere a

ipbilosopber, uon tbe urîcertaintyuof buman aflairs, wvbcu
b earing a sbont -far np tbe bergbt,- 1 louked np and saxv
a baud of ever tlfty deer, baîf a mile distant, deflliug along
tbe side cf tbe mourîtain. Trbe deer were pnrsued by air
Ludian aud twu (legs, wbicb pressed su clusely ripou tbe
rear of the band, tbat tbey forced twu of tbe deer tu leave
tbe berd. Tben an exciting chaso teck place. Ono of
tbe deer pnrsoed bv a dog. came doxvn tbe motintain te-

1wards me, over legs and rocks it bounded, tîrîtil sprîngîrîg
uver a rocky bluff wbere tbe dlog dare net folloxi, it reacbed
tbe level ground xvhicb burdered on tbe ice-bound lake tbat
lay at tbe base of tbe mnuntairi. Axvay it taril towards tbe
lake, instinctively seekîug xvater, as a deer xvîîl do wben ru
danger, tbis time pnrsued by two Ludians xvbo bad beeri
standinrg near me. Tbe tirst bound tbe deer trade uoer
tbe smeotb ice be slipped and felI, bie rose, made another
bennd, and agairi felI, aîxd before bie conld recuver bis feet
bis pursners were upen bim and held bin, doxvn, wbile tbey
afhxed a lasso te bis ne'ýk. P'our brute' it was pitiable to
bear bis cries as bis ielerîtless captoris iriuîinted ou borses,
dragged bim into a cot-ai wbere after remuvirig tbe lasso

Ithey left brm. 'lble otber deer xvber it separated fromt the
baud madie offinl arrother dhirection toxiai ds soine openi
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ucater ai the foot of the lakeo Aus sîîî'î as it
xxater i t i miîîîîl itel>' piiîînged in,. liit i vas nir
,ni thîe epiisi te stiore on accounit ofîthe ice ,aftî
,ibiî<t for soiiîe tulleo t %vas tiîîall>' shot b>' an 1
anether nîatice divcsiing hînîseîf of bis clothiîi
iiiilly inthl the scatei as if it hiad Iîeen Iîke-warn

uint tii the carisse, tiîsvd it te the shore. Beinu
fel t ci lîl aftî'î h is imiimnersi on, ho reli ed
bale colo, îika hytîs klosceo ' Chinîook for ''N(
niît cuilî, I amn ail rîght.

- *;.COJiçGE WOIlD.i*

'lIE learîî uith mnch satisfaction as uxe
1Vthat H.MB.. Prince Charles has cou

Rv. Pi-of. Caiîilphbel the ileceration cf the O(
if IZiiiaiaiftlie tîî'sî class, %vith the patenît

hiîîî te appendl te hîs titles the lotters M.S.h
the s> îîlîîls if the îîîîlcî 'T'is lîîîîcî is iiii
liistitnguislie(l services reîîdereîl tiaftlîe clnsi

\V oeîngraîîl aie thle I rofossei' upi iiis inai
tiiciois.-Pris Collcge Yoîirnal.

KN~OX ('ollege, 'o'o ntui, Oiii., att<îids a l'ory
i esîdeiîce to 75 stuilents, iluust of uîhem are g
Arîts, and arce pursuîiîg the li csbyteî ian couiisi
g> . Fi1er campuîis is furi îihed with a rinîs, w
suinîter iiienths, is the chiot souîrceo f siîitseme

Tiii, i mpiression tIiai P'rinîceton 'lh c dogii..
uand tie Uiversity are connectoîl is erroiieius.

loge <iver svhich President MeCosu piesides. an
lie has raised such a hancîscîne endesvmeut, ha
connectin with the Seirinary titan if tbey vveis
tifforent cities.

juiN 1-lehiN s uNi Li<s il' a1 idl> acui
tatien for pri îcîency iin the traininîg of spociai
ber fellowships aie tlîiîîy gradustes front oth
tics ;seven beiîîg from, Yale. It begiîîs ils flft
year wuith 142 'stîdenîs; seveiity-oiîe bciîug gr
niatriculates and ici spocial stud1ents. lîresidu
iii bis address, said tlîat the inîstitutionî aimed
cîety oif schelans lu whiclî the olclest teacheru
stîi(ieiîts, anîd thîe youngest studeîîts vvere leokn
io literait' and scieiitific careers.

Asu \'ictoiiîa, the studeiîts wanted a gymiiasi
showv the facutîly that tbey were in earnest, they
îîearl>' $400. sixtY studeîuts giving $5 i ce.
îîese te put upi a building about tiftc foot in
îîîîîdî> foot ii length, fitted -ip sith stage, &Ç.c.,i
avaîlable foîr a Conivocationi Hall. The proba
i'ouglly estimateil ai boîsucen $t,20e and $130o

A SORT oif secret sediot>' bas been unoarthed
iversîîv cf Illinîois. The ostensible ebject ef i
seems te have lîeen tii break with impuniîy
ruiles.

TH i studeîîts of Notre Dame JUiversity
Wuashington's birthday by a dramatie entertaîn
îng WVilliam T1ell aud a farce. Music was furni
Uniiversity orchestra.

EMEERSON in bis ", English Traits" speaks tb
lish Unîiversity mon : -"Wben hemn with goed ce
îhey inake those eupeptic studying milîs, the cas
the dura ii. whose power of performance coi
ours as the steani-hamnier with the music b
M.\ansfields, Seldens, Hentleys; and when il ha

a superior brain puts a rider en thîs admirabli

ioaclioî thie
table te lanid

obtaiiî those masters oif the suoî'ld \cho comine the lîiglîest
c'îîrgy ini aftaîrs uvitli a suproine culttute. '

rndian, il îî P RIEON i-, 134 years old, and bas 3o instructors.
g, jumped as Miz. Ai liii,\ILO lsioR's, the fanions war correspondent
rswimlming of file Lonidon News, lias been lecturing before the stefloîits

g asked if hoe <f several We'stern ('olleges, duing the past isco moiîtis.

t io hie 'Pt' THE Gaette complaiiis that the liluiai v of I taihoisi e
t le sat< < (ollege i s gem g to îîi n foi the wanit cf a preper 111)1ai ian,

H B ~ books heing ietaiiied 1)> borrowers ail the session, and per-H. 1. \- haps longer. \Ve slioild ho grateful foir cuir regulations
liere.

MiRS CiiRLOTTEHi MOiISOsN is the lecttnrer fi eleentien
at 'l'îiîiîy Collego, 'Toronto 'l'le Chorils ('mub of thai
institution are aIse tackling tile -' Pirates of Plenzanic.'

go to press HARsVARDi, tIlellown 'ueîs ne doubt, lbas raised lier
ferred îipon
loi' of :\orjit passinarik fi oui3 ti p) pecr ce'nt.
au t hiz i ng J TiiF P rofessor iof Modr L<c îIanzgîages ileclares i t h s

I., whicli arc fixed intent te have a te\t et Scriptiii'e printedil ii large
cognition of lettci s, fri ineîl id liing iip iii lits icitiatieii rîoin, for
e of scienlce. tie moreal instu iction cf lus stuuents ;saiul text te reail
iy high ilis- 'A I terse is a Vainî 'ing fori- ot.' e/',i A rgiis.

LORD îî OR N E lias îîftei cd a gold and a si lveci medIaI foîr
Cemfrnfetable celipet i tien b>' thle îleiii and scondî ýcar situdeiît s Fe-
raduates nu specti ccli, <if Toro'niite Uiver cisity. Thew pries aire i
e i n '1heeloe gencia anîd n et foi sîîeciaI pifi ic <ne
hidi , fl theu COLU iii s1 Seji)IeI011e E haVe ilpthe i cap and geux u
'nt. feor vear o itlîiii acaealic preci uî<'ts. 'Ihe goil \%,î was ais
1 Sein i na 'îî I h d ti c soin o yeaî s si lice, xx el <'s c i acuclsy cilici

'Tli (Col- oi aceeiii oif the tacilities ofteie 1'il.l. lii su îiig sîeces anîd
cl fer s h ich skirit foi- thle coiicealiîiient ef - ill<'gi ii a ae a iids.-

stned ler AIR. BIRl, a w ealihy I rîesb~ toiaii, lias lately giceii te
sîtuaed ~ Lafay ette ('ellege, len>yaiia gift Oif $40.00 Paidec

Hall, a iiîagniiîtccit buiildinig, suis liiel' opeiied ly ilis
ring a repu- institutioni.
sts. Among '1iiîE Yale alumiti have presenitec the Ytaie Bioat ('lîîl a
or uînîversi- steain launcli, warrantecl te rnl tweiiîy riles an lîoui, foi
h academie a coaching-boat for the uiîiiersity creux .- Bioa'îloîiî Or'ient.
acluates, 52
unt Giliaaiî,

te be a se-
i svere stîll au/NxSu
iîîg forward

~Nl{ arrivcal is the Aîyî'front Mo(unti AI Iisîîî Ui-
cim, andl te .I.versitv, Sackville. N.B. 'Tle iumrbcr liefore lis is
subscribed Ne. 5, cf \'ol. VITII. WVe conuler wve have net muade the
It is pro- acquaiîîaiîcc of the Argos ' befoi'o. It is issuîe(] înînthly

breadth hy andi seomis te be a fair t «'pc, of thie Coilege Jiaper. A cor-
'enderiig it i'osponeiîlt aiiiiiises liiiinself b>' traciing the historv of ''Bats.
ible c<îst is Ho desciibcs Tain ( )'Sliantci, skîîll caps, liard lieacds,
0. in (lutte auli originîal manuor. Hle alides to the fiiiiliess

ladies bave of svearing mon's clotlîes-especially hais sud
at the Un- says the beaver is the onlc hat net adoptoul bu' the fair sex.

ts existenîce I'rem this \co suppose ladies ai'otiii Sackcille don't have
the c<îllege a vveakîîess foi shuînîîg as eqiiesti icces. 'Ihe e autlîer dif'

ferentiates the sexes oif hats by sas'ing tluat \v'hile a lads 's
celebrated liat is puîchoîl iii on one siclo and biulgeil out on anotlier,

meutpîay-and looks as if it lîad gene threiîgh a i ailway accidenît;
mhently- that of a muari sits sy'imetrically and eveiuly on his head.shed y the The character of the contributed articles is fair, but tlîev

are tee scattered ;the editons should see that the printer
us ef Eng' " makes up" with some oye te the nature of the articles.
uistitutions, 'The 'exchange' critiques are well put togother, and file
t-iren mon, local news is ratlior abovo the average. On account of the
npare with co-educational character of tlic College the eclitors are cii-
ex-Cokes, abled te inake goed use of thepersonal dopariment te give
ppens that the mest mil)înte particulars about their lady' friends. It
s herse, uve svas îîot eue of the lady' stîdents who surote about "flic
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Cuillegiati whu madie fîtti cf the sack, a lady wore." WVe

(lent knotw ns lat sori of a tlintg it ts, but we think she
vvoulti have speiled tf sacqute. As il 15 we are rerninded of

'Tops '. 'ho editora indiilie tlir weai'tiss foi ptuuîuîîng

Io toii gu oat atl itxtOtt.

FioNi the Ataii ' liiOt i lite I'acitîc tii 'Oi'on s

t it, spiîtalie shoe. ~~' A ptîalier rcjoiciuig i n the nineît of tilho

Arh'ange 'tig/ attd tutn attinteti si tii a cîit of G abiîtel lîlonei ng

h is tuteti n the fînitrin i ugts issaîted i tuil l fri the h ail la

of st. Michael s Coiliege, Potrtlatnd. Boîuîg jîtst haif lthe suie 1
tif the J. 1Aii , i, an i î 5iied tnnth lî ite etii iti s oegh t ii i

iii lie ano eii d h tiereo t '«O O\ltt't moîre oîf tiietil

ii spite oîf i ts s ileitini ty tho A rt/i utgî' is h igliv atîttsintg,
if iierei firolii thie faet if ilion cf tiie initei l etia sire of ilis

edîters eihavi i tut pltibiisli a papl it al ii. 'l'lic f. îiitiîn

llg is a sjtecitieil fi tii tht' xirtlîtitge coiîiiit: 'ssrs.

, Exillitge Iidititis, nie hope yonil have spotit a tietiv ichrist-

ilis. \\'e e\ isui \ti a tiant t, lai ji Ne\ teao, Htv teIu it

tif tîs, li bie 'trc. WC feei lîke trrtîgIatIIItItIig ritisoes

tie titt, ittiioci o ti iini uit titgs ini îpaiticîtiri, or oît

inittt thigsa ut g il titi i i h tî oillt' tîti selios tîtr

CtIIgratIîIIatitsts )NI',e gixo il ilp, toiln tlitfî'o %u uii

suill i ,ciii'ssiitllltittg oast' arc iti' t . crt .itt , t

wu' have ailide jtat \e titi si Co'lilgi'attitta tlitiis

I)ctitiIse we hatve aitittil idu titi l iîiiltttv cie etill

pitgi aîtiite us., 'j'iîî'îo titis ilttst JtIlst ti be

tijtijo ttil feattîte ov et totite Ini iiitli' Nuitr t' /)îîî

S c/otiiic tuei RtIl iotf il ur I t is înîîth we i nu

th is case fli icî t att tii t th let'i titis fig ur' 1trîilet îîîtY

as gîtîtî boyst, lhis lteiig lit it' siittiild have t sti ht lOtit

nîoilestx t tofefrain fioni tuliîsiîitg the lîsi.

''u e iti ino S/tidi/ut pi chOitts a tttot ape lalite t hait il

titi last atsessonttitbt tus tî'atiîig tiatii' lias iitiîi'.

'The' ontli amusem'ent'tt arotttîiii tt I\n (t îiit'ge tîtîerrs iii lit

ot attirictieitsiîi il Silii(i tiîteret til t'uieges ttuke part,

atît te titis the sht idc t te lot is îîîust tif is ta cîî' gies te thec

wayotf relîcrîl îîg andi cri tit'i ste 'lhe S fuitiit ia juiit tiie

average ceilegîr inîRpe \itih asas s n titi ttîrar'i me anidi

tii intgs th at hav te ten hrrîet i poît fer vea s, 'The' tii iii

cf exebingi' coiiitin e, nu oak andir showss a gi oit iaîki of stlf-

assertti''T'e papet u il w e i' as l it' of th lc tiecifît I

neas tistilin a ('tllego liapetr. 'l'is foatio it r toilts paîin-

fi ini tîto stet tti if cllîiairticles.

'1 ;N'tiiîa Uini nersitv ?ioittih' hiiae' itm ontt oittiir

list Il is tasîtet fittin titi Instiitultin seemntig tir pat taie tif

flite nture rtf a N1iiiat' (rll as ei'ii as the oriiturv

l1IIi ersi i T h Ilhopait/i/y is a sert nicat o' agltt ic of lîirty

pa.ges, 'ic i îîîevîtable essas s, titihtetaru tien aitdi h ack

neytil toiite il coittliit sente articles tifa ties'riçiti e chai -

actet wiit lire îîîtereating andt wreli 'tirtIten. 'Ihere is

very lithoe lack- hune in ils exciauge dru nn. I t siiîiilt let

sttch îîaîers as the N iagarau Ititc t alotuto anti nîtt \waste

time in repling tri their cîtarse crititqtes. 'lih o cal ne\vs

cîtttaitis tto man> renîarks about latdtes tii lie iii the beat
taste. While wre have as mtîcl symjiatby \vith the extra-
vagant article on Irelaîtt as '«e have wîith tht sîîcitiai
pitiicy tifthe Houme Ruile mnember.

TuiE Fric Pre'ss, nut a very'apprtipriate tite ftura Cîtlege
paper, la also a new arrivai, Vîduine Il is a great tmprtîve-
nient on Viii. I. It ta from the Coîlege tf the City tif New«
York, anti leaves ils readers in tnystert' as te its e nItera

bv facetiîtusly atînoutîcing in ils titie page;

I'.ritetl iy - - ,fie publisher.
I'ttblished liy - rlthe editor.

l'he%- }robably have reason foîr ibis because soîne of the

paragraphisiii the local news are nI siich that one weuld care

te be responsible for. Thes' don't shows the refitiement te

be expected froni a large College in a large ctty. T[le

serial tale is rather aniusitîg. The tone of the paper ta

putcIN, local. Th'le conest bet-wcen the Free Pre'ss anti
Mî''i't n isS e vpreile.

At naîacsake of ouris t he Niiltoi CoV//Cgc jî,iî rit il 1 leatis et t

Si t h t hoe lstal esay oin e distîingni sled pet sonage-

Charlanagiio.iig tîte ciîarctei chosen in the Febru'aiv

ne nbei 'J'ieni fi l lo\ t\% e ei-shv e vîshv airticies on [h

'ire Lad iv, and1 the '[Ti liei (,ienIeran. l the principal

edîtori al, a net lte r proceeds te Iliet îe petp pexing queri>

-Isth lie ofe slang ail\ c\ idonce of Culture He miaint

ail iii 1assied appoal to ithe -,ti lut n il te lise slang,

j t lt as Ne o t on i wu cflîc ailos 05 i vaionis do.pai Imen îs

sticli expreossiones as Tiv i eit t ipl -ta t lis Iittle trnnip,

- speai.s right ont inii teotin. giipher ''hnsi "' ''brace

Ilp! -0h tnN &C. I Ion tietei eu clont meait ti lic seveto

lio e iocns at.eiloe apir i isanitvhoaded ti tg, and

i t i s iio it prbale that thie anilil if i e edit tri ai e as the

anîlibr o>f th lioth or ari tcles. T boit the er htois shonld have,

teile di scrcîeti in accepi g loiSertt setitetts. I'lose e hicli

ar ee î,o î pritOu lt on til ho i'a pager are iiin i etolieu taste.

Nifîde. figues of i meni antd emu itoi iiciitatîled i tIi pads,

hodi iii ki i'lcî ep ot if a t tillogo paîer eoscpeciailln w hen that

t tlloguis la oedoICiatinlîrtl. 'i1w 'iiris a vl erS tivcat

pipîer, buit tl nittts a ci. it t t tootlititit (si

tii spOrail

lasItit 1111ii

itn it\ eral t1ti S, iiiL' 1 Lr(Ilc'si't titi pîiiltshlt' tii ext itatigt'.

atîd ii iit'e fo1(iieîiitllg

Chicagot 1 ii Nilrtit ýj,tu

ilîîhîisheî > s tKliii .rtR intigsttoni

Sis Ilii rrcIiiîtt'î eýli îiîîii ti-cIitst \Ne tit this (Ia,

hotiio vtît b\i ilaîiiit9 rî1l aititiit pirpttr Iil î''nhatige ftor

tîtît itisetal titi iitvi shoot.

Rostfii> 't (tiîrs, 1>111t. V'OLANTE.

N,,c \cut
1 
bave t' issedthi, noiste ittt lthe vv aste

itrisîmet l)II tlI au e Iiiiîgilit a hoti ld lie hell up) tii pubic

ir~ 111i' lîstof (tus \ersity1ltteachei stoi rthis sesaictît is' Rev.

ID NI MRea,)I.. St.Seht'ctrh St.tihît; Rex. 1.

_~ Shrati. I, lito r Rev. S. S. Neiles, ).,L D,
^lttiig 'r Re\. G;. M, G;ranit, D) .Kingsttn; Pcv G. MI
1,ligt. Old 1< St. nte'sChuirch, Toronto :Rev.

C. A iitutiit NI.A., Mnfuîîreadl Rev. Robert C'ampbell,

NiA. S. ;airelsChnt'ch, Nîîrcî;Re'.\\'. C'aven, DI).,
l\it eleexi'îeît -e.F.Stephetnson, 1,L.14., D .,

E niaitîto Chercli, Nlontreai Rex'. \V. S. Raînsford, B.A.,

St. 1a~~ ahetîral, Torontto Rev. 1). M. Gordon, B.D.,
St.Aîiî'e« Chrch tttawsa ,Rev. 1) J. Niacdonnefll

AI. t.ttlresv's (-htirch, 'l'orente,; Rev. D)avid Mitchell,

Jiit Street Chnrch, Belleville ; cv. T. F. i"etheringhanî.

MA.. No'«ti r Rev. E 1). NMeLareti. B.D.. Blrampton

R5ev. N1l W'. McLean, M.A. St. Andrew's Chui-ch, Belle-

v ille; Rv. Donald Ross, B.D.. St. Andrewls ('hurch, La-

Ch ine;' Rev. Jamies 1Awde, 13A., Montreal.

R. N. ]Horion, M.D., '79 '«as marrieti last '«eek to Exa.

eldest daughterof J. C. Mitchell, of Kingston. Drs. Chown,

'8o, anti Leonard, 79, were groomsmTen.

HERtîcati D. F'ORt, '74, bas given up the practîce cf me-

itine anti bas gone it busainess in Chicago.
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Alii cIi) Io sI_ il i , MNi i tî5, ilii, iusiîîilit' i piii t ti t ili

1' ~ ~ ~ ~ L tit N, 'l lit 1 i" 't NI I t ''tl i ii a I t,t i

ui ilillitI liet' ii lgo>1

ipatcn tIlt i i

frui t ý - il il 'ls N u tt

l)At'IEI i' ttt NIH) î 1' 1 t1 lIte 1110 sîtîiiIII

crisi ng aii t lit il hIx ý,i l a'

\V t Imil x tilt lIilstli' lthe tu' palci tte if Nlcîitîti S. 1

i)xEv ig 'cat Viilii ilel)îxitiixal Sl nîitl it siti l', lt

finisît lis coutse aiu, iiiitgt, it i pi'.pie.

MaIsier iii te inton i coillc'gi'te Itistitite, lii'. lîeit al, .
potiiite.1 NIîilli'îiid il Isler Ini tie iige s ,il i ligli Sitcîl.
tif ixîticit . i; ïoalît, l c 'i, is i l;IiMLdsleî. Nirý.
\Vîi îîusc S tiiks5ifeliic' tif liý i lai as Iicii Nlas-
ter cof illc Kti'stonii Acaeailii

NEt E.1) Nîciieti.[t'Il , Iiritliîtt1, u.s Nttca
'if tue o''fit iivT oro'nitoti.

(Iitiiti Mct'Dotitli, one if tîtr iîî'ee lSs itas iteeti
ilisttigcuis"iig hiîtîselfiiîatiiîeiix iii flie literali y Societiy ti
t sgoicde lali i Torototi.'c At arîceit tcutest foi a pi P
the conttestatîts \tent tut of tue roitin, atnî ixhen -ci( caie
iii [te xcil gît ci a subject tii speili uit. Outt cof tcetts
spieehes ilel jsîrc'î ouitheli saitne sîiî)j îct, NIrt. NIcleoitîddlî va s
axiattii it a ie /' Mi. -Nic.l )îîîîîlîl ecîcil lîts eaîly
traininîg iii titis hune ii lte \lîima Niiîc'î Soceiett' cf xxhteh lie
ixas Secîctaî' foi 187C)-77. 1-is stîcccss îîugbt te bc
stimtunlus te nîctanbers cf tbe Society' at the îrc'seîit tlme.

(Bcitî'lhiitie, anttîîet 1.Se tt's ii n i t ittis
wxeck, ot ]lits \%xý ai lii Ii trtry xxIr ici c'hoxiIl Ip repare frîti

i aIl tii thie Baii iii NIav' Iai' ',cces' bu lus.

JAxtîiE ', LitîIlc NII M1) , 71. ii lietllirike, la', bect IPPinit
ci l 1i ' siin to t h te C aima iti'ci tic laibitxay ci tb a salaî y

if $_5,ntt ai yil 1i

JOHtN (G. Cr,'i'c'gtII, I . , t' , a. lîtîcînot ac.ttr it tue

Rivs Jatic's C'utmniberlandb NI .A ïici iif 'ciii t [Islandi

tlied ['ls lirîst tuaai îîîîîîîtal imt last ixiecli,

Rt s. T. S.i îlaso,f 1). '75, ifl Rieltînettî, lias lieit
pi eseittel it x il ii iiie etlest t ilin i ai att i fuîr cetit ty lits

cengregition At . 'ig.li t lie e\liu'cteil lie i s t cri pitttl ar,

\V. [ E'. D'ARii Ni lis lîcil a sottlientri te huii.

Jus. ~ ýI I)txtîîg N i In Ptberics i cthî.

JOHiiN G. IILiÇciter-, 1i0\xt t f 'Fn tiitîy (Xi gc, Toroncto, liasi
becît arîttîlci lîcre 1 tclx' ci a sbet thlilday.

\\"s. jeinstite, fortinerix' et '82, lieu a muisical itistructr
tn f)cebec, is mîaîîîed.

Jotli-, NI.> NI c tt s inii btusiness bîoutse in

Chicago.

NV. T Nî\cCaiby,otf tue L'i una~ry C Iass iii Medicine, bas

'cI. i N lc[,,ý a .cii~ ssistanit Nilsietif the lt'îiîîtti

] IN i ,01,i S I, j ij, I.j 1 11) ttill ti 11.3 SI 1t ti l Hi

lîtill ]Il III lpii ttlig ii'icc'

.]P,£NOBIýs NOBIIBUS.'

r 111 li' Pl 'o,01i 111 si s\\IlIl e :.ttl'1tiiig to donti iS

t N titi i I 'i ,ii 'i i 1 \\i ie voit ini thec builing yit-
tetla et ..ititi tl iir, Nui. il . NIt il 1 .\'-e'i, lîttifesset, I

ttaititvl tili tutti itles atler the limeO anl tluuttking 'i

uxet si ! left lteo tîtttî itt nevet gel sick, Mr. HI.

girijtieî ii a go ilt. 'l'ie pitrirtc uîiiî sui faîst iiiftie

Tritit _t ls3  itiI [il, rototi the lIeuse cil Ciiný
tiits, ()tuattil\,I,'n the' Roia Militai t Ciillege. have lieit

trt itblet fer s trne luiine xvi t b sîteak tieves. ( )litr (i "(Ilegc
serin s iii conît,îitt iîl ck sbi'ep lî si. 11i Toroneto andi the
R. M. Cîiliege thte ilpits htave lîcco îIciectî'î anti il is

tutu' a qunestioun if lime tll i- eîîteri'îsiîg littue linrgli
ot pi:ck îîcket i s fiinîi eut. S inlce tiie liegitnni ng oif tht'

sessioni fti- ca[ps, bats, kîid gleve'., cxci sites and valuable
boks, liave cciîtinually tiisappeared. Ili a feîv cases tue

ari tcles Iiav, bccn brîtiglit back-, s e i are aI a lies ttî
ikniîx wlîetiir tl is greed tîat actlitites tîte thief er- wlthîer
lie îlîttks bie ts playing a subtle, ptîactit ai jîike. But Ibis
wve tIc kîttît, that if the festiv c 'itîtt lie caîîgbt he wiil
bid adieu te (2cccon's veiv abt ctl)ttiv. le is ptiaving a
tiatgeritts garne Bite day [ast xveek a Dix iîity stritdent
tirexe i veî'y t aluable book frio the liiIrary anti lcft il oii
the cuti ntci, xv licti lie i etît î'îî I ilu few tii nuttes t he bok
c as nI i lie andi lie! has ttît sceî si gît t ltr signotf t i ilico.

A StuNItue askcil onîe cf tîtr c litis Ibe tter tlay if tîte
Ro yal buryt tg-grttin tiiof I eniniark ctu id bc cal led the

place xx ei e -the irutdt fui clatîtets t f ti li larnliIe cît
itîtr fits (3Titi'iiikr

, 'îiiL gymnttiastii i lits mioicet attlaîe ilote tliit iii tiie

liegitiîting if the -session. Stîdttîts aite iîiginiîitg lto ttittik
tîtit tl s al btiei tiig litai t îl thittiglit.

Tit i. ewx origat iii CoXnvocaioni Il ai i was lîqtestic te
flic('tiliege bv Nîr. Josepth Gerge, otf titis cily. It is

FuiI alttittice 'tt titi I' Tiîvi'sit "' set nitns tit Scîittlay
ifteci o ii u ls gi ettIy iicn'. scî si lie te î'tIericr part ef
the sessionît. 'Tli lit titi fît- thu' litex titi Stiiiays areC
tue Rex' Donareldl [Ross, B 1)~ tif Lineitii andi the Rex'.
J attes Awtxle, o3A f Stantiseaii.

\\": reg3ret thrl tic aie lit ahi" tii futîtisît oucti reiers
xvith repots of thte surinons tif tbe Rev. T,' F". l'ttherii,-

bai, M.A'c on the' t 3 th, lectitrer ()il Aptilogeties, andi Rex'.
E'3. I ). N a' 13 i) ., '7 til tht' 'tth instant. Our rc-

TIit . senuitor v'ia" nmet oi \\"eilitestlay anrd appoirnteil
Mr. 1) nicI NiA., au'sb 13' dtîrrspcctî) te gise the
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t'i'tt Nale.fit ttc aidtt'ss onl(iLSt C0 -ýtett 1)as. Not but-
teil eheice couldt hitave biitt tl e

T t t Lt e cal I tg tflic ah tNt iet tng atsked -th " te
55 ho prpotiitscd to gti dtvitu in fttlic Sp! t tt te attend the
mtetiîg ;As fat aîs vve, Ca i learit us ers nenibet of te

fottrth N eti pi eptsps te g adritte it tlic Spt ttt,, but Lis

te \wliýttiierth i tttt s,'ii uttertti lich propitii is tl

quesc-tiont treutîrd \Ns ittui hoeus at C''rtattt arieunt of doifbt.

itm.tn ;iue b ',.tttttîg te gloNt, thes'vîN t'Io btlefe

e\,ains l'retty girl 1' licth street uiti tht flirt vNit a

tria it NNho lookS tittit' s St' Inr tt vitti aitis Li th(,
Ct ilege et preiLtt.

A RIVAIt Jet RNAI hi \ iave iteniti ich enite! taitel
1) v the oxrt, ltf aiditiut iv e sheet tin ted lis ptîtyrt

gt ePb edtteti b\N suint' nemetl)- if the ciass of '84 T he

pap~et* is iiestiatel anid isque i fît ttttlv andtt 'fttttsiet
gratis tu t n v one 'LcNNli send il et tiii e t f g titi tuorai

chai ten e Yt u sec tiiere t s ad att te t f bei ng tri etiit

titi ttlerwei se ste tui tgit t o t liave liecî abIle tt get t hi s

lîttie nevsiaîiet 'lite etittes Lis'' m't ,tf their spîte i

wvran gîtng ti ith lt patet oft thet' Sil tc Sotrt cailed tic

'rcl'ittbisiîeI I bs a - ottttg Ilites> acadtitus int tiis

ci t N Buiit tiiey arc tlic t't''t' se tii gai lait tforî thes' lepit t

the e litirs of tlie t-(al as cerrtin vvei Litoted i htrils

seitît ytkes tit titejirie 'tii lties'tit fiteur fi tii soit tîtg

tioo Iitigi tit th! figlitts tii thui itainîîatîitnt A tLtittii
bov is rejîresente i as ,stitiiiitg thte i btiei'î S t llegt'
vtiiutituei cttpatti - i as itîi got bttt ititliî's ttt liave. ITe

liersonluas tire sery poiL!tut The dlraw t tgs ShowN tqttite anî

arnount oif talentt anîd sate.

1)1vINtYsti strtidentts fîîrtî sl thite ttl ass-on t t vtith spit

toues foit te utsc tif stînui tif titeir îîîttîîer. A kucît tiirust.

AN exhbiiott of titeir athictie poss ets is te be gts et on

1'riday eveiig, the t t th tnst. iii tite gs tnuiiistit.i In, ses,

oral of thlie Stridentts un tet' t hu tiirect iont tf ic îtsttruti

NIr .Mactdontald.

CLASSEýs it the R yi t 'tlege clotse ott Ftiiti tueflititit
ilist.

YiAtt i 7th -it Itîtittas liv the stay, îs Lt itet citîcli

sive preîd thet the formier <Lîss ssete îot lietter thatt these,

sshen we ciinsitiei that Asit \\'einesits ss's Ltt eveit

asked foir as a Lîolidav.

LirE granîditloqutenttt t utit goL tift thet ftlloNs i tg on aL

b otsterout S 'ut h li thec gttliery t he t'igitt of tue cetncert:-

I, 1t si St vlly sir, ttî sec. votit ndtigting i tlie deîlinatcai

proiîensities of tit u tlgtît gu-is

Profiu. iii Na fîtrat Sctii'î' obe iserv, tihut tiit ait t

tritals %vbîeh aec ttstLtîtlY uxîoseti to dangetrs are thu

iost IrL ui ttc, SIiifIti iitn tei-u pttii g> I >te5 th et vile ait

p te tue Iirsh, sir

.Somt, ftor exatuuîle, tuas fittî a pleasut e iii tite stttdy

of M ietap)hy stus,'' qutith the ptlilutsopiicei Prîof., andi La

faînt snîile was ser oit the faces otf one or, tsso, bttt this

was puut iii the shade 1w te ap 1 tiause w hîelt tiet the latter

part oif the illustraittion, \htle ethers hav'e nio pleastire

Lii it at ail.

'THE Glec Clubt sîtg iii St. George's Hall, cîi the ()tit

inst., have severai ,tthet es'gageîîîeîts abuad, aîd Lite fL

getieral deinanîi.

'ITHE terrnt conelîttdai Nias attempted te be explaitied by

referetuce te brokeit black bottles, butt îtssîtg te the lofty

tnorality of thet ciess the illustration feil inite flat, as thete

was total igntorance of tlic natuire et black, bolttes.

li Ft.-' -t itnstane, 1 sec a bitte object before tut',

Net a douht of it, st-,tirait iof the m, dueý to the faut titat

examtiiatiotis are peîting

*:~4jIjIPPIN(~$~

r il i l,Iiv lit soîf tîttiet it Sctetnce ts ilittstt tteti by Ilet'
I iett iteisfatîtîtts ' Fortmula tif E'vitiutioî',

îîeliittt.ijtîgc'titî t, a tiettîtîtu, cotitertt, betetît
gutiit L iîtt4i tti t ittlI dittt,,eetitiotts atnd ititegrae

tttîts, l'idess. uTai'et ha~s ttransiîtedt titis Lis foiloss
1' sti Lttiti t s a chant Lge ft tt ti a ieho\ îst ti ti nt;ikabert table

ait aliîiuess to t soretttlîtsl si etiît gettutai taîkahoutable

t tt tiiii a5I t iet' , i finLttiet lia.%s s' nuth --t- cstlu'ti t

,llie Satitest otf flitc N ti.

\\:lie ii 'gi itî is IsubLs!itîtte for it i

Aîî ii , tdiîglit-uii ' ftor 'bîct.

itNt t igît ta'lit iug ltt t t totek ait iniebrîated tmati ss as

t ,iseî ýetI hotltdinîg h i tîsel f tp by k îeatis t i a lipj-1iost etn a

pirn i riet Street. Tlhe'I aiiîspi st eot,! L ieI a mail-box,
antd the tmai hd at 1peretl ti v stot thtieru ftot stinte ttrne.
As satepotr h Ld t tcasst itio to îiss th lit'rait he saiti tt

Iitttt. -' Ileueo tiiere' sshat S tue ttt ttet ''- \Veil,'' saiti

tue îttiii i l t 1itis', Cents nti 'lie ho\i' teit' haîf att
liîtt agou titi t,' u.aî ain t Staiteîi NIL>.'

Wi leiti t ii! t a t ,l tliait elii'st hase stîcecetietiLt tutk-

îîtg ittst Lite iiiali -tt"Lt of sqioîust \\ e aie ftientis ofi

flhc tvLitittttteeL t.t Il itetti2 antt ssaît ilto Luitccueti, but

syhat thate \ il il t li N ýe a' Nsiu titat caîti t eka rip 5sN

atîid g, ontt ttîi 't ti tîîk o iili a feîte tail

'tutiu ,s as a St iiii,~ laru tiiel tttted Ne ticvs

\\ ht LtI Iti ttlac ual site l LtIaurx

'1'at al fatîtîls jat

ssixt liter ia atnid bet Nia,
i )ui(gittît th iStul ttt MISS Naiex.

Thittc s\%as a s vuiitg i rept ss t ti a ratil

\\'lt ttckled a tmuîte >ii tue tati,
Anti tieti tt tk a st rtlli
'l' the itcas'etlv poteu

N aught ieft [)it a dit-ca oft cf oat tttl.

''''iet e itttist lu a breakîingl o i'tîtf e tian enter

uoi pentideur andi taise $5 frotm vontr vcstpockettithe

that ýo ,ttld breatk lire.

A totii cet sits ripu a shetd,

Anii starities s, etis ttî tts trutite

''Oh, stieti tue ssci d ]lits gîtîe te hed,

1 love ttî sit and iîîew tiii itîte.-

BuLt v;hite tbts toii eat stts anti sings,
Up sprîîîgs the stttdeîît, îaîi svitb hate,

H-e shoots that caL ttî tîdrile strinîgs-

He aise loves tît nîti ttiate,

'i ttc tra n ha tii tt itt e sîtiîss-'i ft , tant tue engitie was

btittutîg its bead iii sain agaiîtst a six-foot bank. "For once,

tire irîtî bhorse' ajpears ttt le iîeateti,'' remarketi a fat sve

tîaît tcat tue cetntre tif the car. 'Net! shouidjît eaul it an

tron h,îrse,- ' iitltil reproved a soiemn faced man across

the aisie. ,\Vlîv net '- asked the fat seenian, le some sur-

pîrise. ''l3ecause tt's hi tek titi, ' seftiy înurmured tbe solenun

faceci men, anîd e f.r-assa, look settIed in bis eyes as ttc

igazed onît of tue ssiedS andii across the seittry staste.

'iltI lier hustie full tif spies,
Sister S gtîîg onît tii skate,1

She ss iil necd their vieliîîg softîîess
Whenx she tries the h liri' S.-
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T HE Province of Manitoba bias profited
by the experience of Ontario in tbe

important niiatter of University organization.
In tbe prairie Province an University bas
been establisbied after the model of London
University, a sti ictlyexamining body. Group-
ed around tîmis Unîiversity of Manitoba, as it is
styled, and in affiliation witlî it are a mnmber
of denominational G'olleges-Rornan Catho-
lic, Episcopalian and Presbyterian. Repre-
sentatives of tbese divergent creeds met to-
gether to lay down a curriculum of study
to be comnion to ail the Colleges ; and tbis
tbey accomplislied N'itbout any jarring of
sectarian prejudice. Sitîce its inception
the exam iing board of tbe University-comn-
posed of inembers of tbese varions detiomina-
tions-bas met and performied its duties,
Nvliile tbe utmost lîarmony and good feeling
have prevailed. Tihis concord is one of the

happiest resuits of such an University systemn,
for surelY if there is a platforrn uipon whicb
ail cree(ls and denomninations inay mieet as
uipon comi-on ground-it is uipon the plat-
forrn of a liberal education, wbose planks are
the Arts and Sciences. The Greek accent
can neyer stir the passions of the most bias-
sed sectary, nor the hydrostAtic paradox
excite a protest iii the rnost dissident of dis-
sent ers.

That there are corrigible features about the
mnachinery of University education in Ontario
nearly ail adm-it, andi, wblile we miay regret
this, it is consolatory that Ontario bas not
lived in vain. tlîat lier experience is not
throwxn awav u pon lier sister Province. We
trust that in the not distant future the 'Xlurrini
of Manitoba's scientifically rno lelled Univer-
sity mnay lie as famous for excellent scholar-
ship as the soul tbey tread is for the produc-
tioen of namm-oth potatoes.

T HE people in somne parts of Ontario
seemn to be awakening to their needs

iii the inatter of public libraries. It is almost
incredible timat timis Province should have
reaclied so bmgb a state of (levelopment,
that general information sbould ho so wvide-
lydiffused, that the value of knoîvledge sbould
be so keenly appreciated and yet s0 potent
an e(lncator as public libraries sbonld have
been entirelv neglected. 0f the two great
educators, experience and books, it is diffi
cuIt to say xvbicb is the more valuiable, but
tbeir benefits are best realized wben the one
is suppletory of the other. The lessons of
the first, eacbi mani rust learn for bimself-
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his own successes and failures in the battie

of life are bis teachiers. But the knowledge

that may be gained fromn books can be mnade

available ta the mnass of the people only

by tneans of public libraries. it is a

well-establislied law tîtat genius anid ta-

lent, whether scieutifie or, Iiterary or exe-

cutive, gravitate to the g-reat centres of popu-

lation. But even -at those centres the nuni-

ber is limiited wVlo cati derive inspiration

from persoflal contact with the \vise and

learned. Lt is anly through the miediurn of

the printing press that great miinis can touchi

the outerinast circle of humanity ; and by

that inarvellous agency the lare of the ages,

freiglited dawn the streain of tirne, may be

distributed ta every manî's door. But ini

order that this may be accamrplislied there

tnust be collective effort. Tlue late revalu-

tion ini publisling-aptly termned thte literary

camiplement af palitical demnocracy-tioughi
it vastlv cheapened the price of books, lias nat

dispensed with the necessity of public librar-

ies. The standard warks, in whiclî are en-
slîrined the best thoughits af the best minds,
will always be expensive and beyond the

purchasing power of the poar man. But

even if that were not so, the very existence

of a free library in tlîeir vicinity will awaken

in the minds of mnen a tlîîrst for knowledge ta

whicli but far tlîat tlîey wauld have remained
strangers.

Lt is thîe praud boast of tliese timies that

knowledge runs ta anîd fro througlîaut the

land ; " tlîat tlîis is indeed the distinctive fea-

ture of aur civilization. For wlîile in classic

Greece and Rame the few drank of the Pier-
iali spring, and the many w'ere imbruted and
enslaved, in aur land a general enligliteimeîît
pervades all,'classes and conditions af men.

But if tlîis boast is ta be justified in its en-
tirety, it can only be accamplishied by the

wide diffusion of books, by the establishment
af a free Iibrary in every city and town and
hamiet.

UNIVIERITv COUNCIL.

Y 'N W\ednesday morning the voting papets xxere opened
JbyePrincipal Grant and A. P. Kniglit, M.A., Regis-

ti ar of the Counicil. 'lhle following was the resuit of the

scrutirnv, the names being arranged crdntohen -

ber, Of votes Policd for ecdi

Recv. MI. W. Maclean, M.A., Belleville.
John A. Mudie, Bl.A.- Rýingston>
jamnes McCarnînon, 1M.1, do.
Rex'. 1). Fraser, M.A., -Mount Forest.
Thos. R. I upnts, M.D., Kingston
D. L. McTavisiî, MA, Ottawa.
F. Hl. ('hysler, B3 . do.

TIhe folloxving stood ne-Xt :Rex'. H. Cameron, Kippen.

Rev. V- A. Lang, M.A., Luneriburg ; Rex. G. M. Milli-
gan, B.A. Toronto ; W. fi. Henderson, M.D, Xingston
John Bail Dow, B.A., Whitby ;Geo. R. Webster, B.A.,
Brockvilie ;1). M. MeIntyre, B.A., Kingston ; Rev. John
lergctson, M.A., B.D. Chesley ;jas. A. McDowali, B.A.,
Sarnia, Scattering votes xvete given for 31 persons. The

number of graduates xx ho exercised the priviieges of vot-

ing xvas not s,, neat Iy xvhat it shoultl he. Th(, Counicil is

the oix' rubans by xvhich graduiates cati have aniv voice ini

the management of the Univer sity, ami the smnall number
of x'oters certainly shows a lack of interest ; but xve sup-

pose people thought things were now going on so satis-
factorily ini Çueen's that it was not worth their xvhule to

trouble about them. It xx ilI be seen by the resuit of the
election that an effort xvas made to get some of the young-
er graduates oni the Council ;but we have no doubt their

time will corne. Either 1. B. Doxv, B.A., '75, Barrister of
WVhitby, G. R. Webster, B.A., '75, Barrister of Brockville,
D. M. Mclntyre and Dr. Henderson or Rev. John Ferguson,
B.D., '79 wouid have been a good choice. These are al
very recent graduates. The new biood in Duncan B. McTav-

ish, M.A., '73, of Scott McTavish and McCrac<en, Ottawa,
one of the rising laxvyers of the Capttal, andi Francis H,

('brysier, B.A.. Barrister, Ottawva, who is a high honour

main. No better chotce couid have been made than the

sex'en gentlemetn eiected. Tlsey retire in 1 886,.

W Qe wisl tî te lbe djstinclly under,.tood that the JOURA L, does not
COmminit jîseit iii imy way te the' sten inlients wlulçch inay buo exprësscd af
tii cteprOnc'nt.

I<ME NEAR NOI&RTl WESTr.

Y ERY ntch bas been xritten and spoken about the cap-

abilities and itîcapabilities of our great North WVest,

Conîiparatix'ely littie- anti that littie oniy to belittie--bas

been macle ktown concernîtîg the value atnd resources of

the country to the nortit of the large fresh xvater lakes of
Huron and Superior.

That s0 littie concerning the real nature of sncb a large

tract of country shouid bc known is much to be regretted.
At atîy rate, it becomes of importance to the students of

a University like Queen's, xvhose chief aimi is to train Can-
ada's sons to adx-ance Caîtada's welfare, shouid
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pay gcod heed to the iculeeilopeil resoruices cf
this large portion of our Dominion. It seerns trg
that the coutitrx' lxi dering on lakes wxhich bave beeu
se long the higbw,,axý of se inuch traffic has been se
generailx negiecteîi and si) littie exPiored. But in tlîis
very fact exîsîts thi, cause of its negleet. Emigrants and
passengers generally lave beenl content te forin their clati-
ion of the ccuntry tromn the deck of th2 boat. After bar-
ing a look at the bleak, rocky shore he invariably tightens
bis evercoat abolit blin and concludes that this is net the
xvcst tu which Horace Gi cix cdvisecl hjmi to trax-el. \Vest-
ward still-ie wonder. 'l'lie cîîtick from the xxaier is faîr
from inviting. Bleak, rugged, barren rocks appear ta suc-
ceefi each other in alinost mnetonous reguiarity. The
menoteny when broken, oniy te be succeedeci by hleakncss,
ruggedIness anti harreness i a higher and grander scale.
It is ne wdier, therefore, that reli ng on sucb iniformna-
tien that the whele country saould Le pu aîîaouiiced entirely
guileless of any agricultural uîilitv. Still lcssshouid webu
astenished te hear of disticguished legal statesînen puttiîîg
iii sucb a streng pretest against cxîending a hune cf rail-
roafi tbrecigh its barren and useiess wastes.

Te any one, however, whe takles the trouble, or rather
the pleasure, cf examining the couîntry seine distanîce freim
the lake shore, such a vie%% cf ifs reseuces becomes, te a
great extent, îaedified. A irnch more favoarable descrip-
tien is aise gained fromr reading the ieports cf Gex'erni-
ment engineers, surveyoîs aînd explaîcis generally. Very
often, at a short distance iiiand, picasaiît alluvial xaiieys
are feund, whoe verdant appearance fornis a very strikiiîg
contrast te thic coid ruggcif cutlinc cf the beach.

Grasses in ail profusion ani vriîety abound. Labiate
flowers and leguminous sbrubs aie found thraugheut the
entire regien, and the character cf the Fiora in general, in-
dicates a temperate climate and a fertile soul. Thii ng
settlements hava b)acin forired nerth cf the Saîîit Ste
Marie. and along the Kaminîstiqiîia River, north cf Faort
\Villiamn, and others are rapidly forming at different places
aleng the lake.

At aîy rate it %vill net Le tac mnuch te say that a grecat
part cf the Lake Sup' rior counitry is very xrell aulapted ta
stock raising, and al considerable portion to agricriltural
purpeses. Layingf asi le, ixtxiever, ils agricuiheral facilities,
which at best are inferîar to the plains of the far c'est,
Lake Superîcr's i ý-altih, lilse that of Eiigland, cocsists iii
its intet ai reseurces, Some cf tlie largest deposits cf
silver and cepper in thLe xvci i have beeîî fouii on its
shores. Its mines are stili beiiig tîusied i x vigar, aind as
yet, showi ne sigris of exharistioni Duriiîg the past year
very rich finis cf goili. silxer, cpper andl iran bave been
unearthed vcry close iî the l>each, xbeî cas, the ictexiar
bas hitherto beeîi ver "v ineagrely examicci

Frei the resuits already obtaiceci, and tlic fact that the
whole regien showxs sncbi decicied marks cf fariner violent
vclcaîîic action, it ear safely lie prepliesiei thiat, at no
very distant date, the La.'ke Superior regiuîti insîead oif
beiîg-, as at preserit, a tlbeme of reîîroach, shal Le flic

Milcing centre cf cur Domcinion. Taking ex'erythiîig ulit1
consideration, 1 deubt îîot but it shahl yet aiily repay the
enterprise cf thic (anadian people, and show that its fer-
ritery is ntîc by any means the least xxorthy uof the eîîtry cf
"Gîaîuî Iron Ki'ng,'' xxhich is te extend froiii '« ceaîî ta

oceaîî.-
Enaugh, pet haps toc nîcch, about the coulîtrv s interîial

reseîîrces. A uitile lîcw conceining its suitability ta those
irbose custom it is te trax eh in seareh cf bealth or pleas-
tire, or both. To sncb, Lake Superiar seciîîs to be special-
iv adapied. i'ossessing an atrnesphere elear, keen and
hraciîîg, xwaters always cool, strexred witb Laurentian ia-
lanîd peaks, and winding inite pretty seclucled inlets and
bays, i pid streaîns, in xvbich tbe salinon-treut abounds,
anid gaine ini abuîîdaîice oni the rîîggedl caiitorted shore,
Lake Stiiîerîer offers te the pleasure seeker or adventurer
aIl] tuai lus iminaitix e nîatcre caîî deîcusnd. To the bis
t iiiian anid ar-cb aologist i t shc as tii noi Ûîl s an d relies of
peoples andî inatîners long extinet. To the geeiagist it
prescits the lowesî and oldesi rock formration iii the worlîl
iii ail the grand confuîsion anid coiîteîted sbaîîes xrlich
xioent velcante actimn can praduce. Ail reîîrîî xreli
leaseci fremi a visit te its shore' Veî) tîîaiy retiirn xruti
the ruddy glaîx\ of healt tii i steaîl cf thbe b etic tinîslî of dis-
case-. MAi FiINA.7)

IF4GXIsnl AS 1w SHFOUxLD BE AND
AS ITr IS.

T Eedîtar oif the JeOURNAL bcd thîs siîbjecî on lus
haliùids sante tîime aga. On tuat occasionî lie gave uis

ta îîîineî -tac d t bat lie îîight have culai ged îîpiîî it, bitt
desired iii hear soicething cf the geiîeîal voice cf the stu-
dents irst. His request fias passed alînosi unncîieed.
\V*liatsaexeî- remiarks haxe hi-en utti-red, baie beeîî vague
ccnd unceriain. I'rompted perhtaps Lxv delîccy, perbaps
Lyv al) 1u idefi ced feeling oif eiiteti îg .i forhiildet gro nd,
the vasi inajoritv haxe lielî tlii longues ()i being in-
terrcgated elle i eplied that xre inust xvcrk nip the suibjeet
quietis afier giraduîationî. \Vhether iteîded or- tot, tl ias
cerîainly îîniulieîi that bef<îîe gra, ltici very litile eare
iras liestowx d upon if. ''ie îinexpressei convicticon cf
îro-,t of the stidfents is muîch the scai-. Flîeyv xx'iît say
-Engisb is -that it is, xv ia nîxîot hi eathe oîîr censhure.'

Now, Mr. Edîter, those of us, iii irloni there is the lire of
fîli,îi dex <iion loxc ta call ciii (heinistry class inimcifable
andi our- t>bieoscihy "ii v ivalied. Wc are pleased te think
that go whcre vou xxili, ycu xxili fare tnc hi-uer,' the gîeat

1 irobability is thai van xviii fare eonsidetcbv ixarse. We
w0111( nef Le contenit xrîth hax'itg cur Coliege aîîcîig tlie
sister Coiieges cf the Diuninicn, as. Ahiiles aîictîg bis
cemilde Xiiîgs. Aelîilles xras x uilerable 0cr- aimn is ta
Lie cclt inigliîest, but îccst perfect, iii t grandcst, but meet
cemplele. Nol ibat 1 mcccl ta say, in making use cf the
ahax e ianguage, ibat Engiish is but the heel- of a Coliege
cuîrr cîicm !iFar fioci it. It is ix' bLcief, thcugh cii this
pint there nbcx Le a îlîffeî'i-îce of opinioni, ibat flic study
cf Liîu0ish eliulîl occiipy ce miiddle place aniidsh the
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varions branches in a students course, but shouid stand

out cieariy bead and shouiders above ail. A few wvords

on bow we may begin te make it se.

First then our Calendar is wrong. To suppose that any

student can do justice t" su' h a sulîjeet in one year is a gi-

gantic mistake. Te put it on a par, not te say with Greek or

Latin, but even witb French or German is but to do wbat

should long ago hiave been dene, That there sbouid be a

senior ciass, thougb this be made optional, as are aise

many of the senior classes, is but right for the Engiish

student, but justice te the Engiish prefesse)r. B3ut net te

insist on this, Let us see what there is in the present

regi ne defective though it is. We are required to know

somewhat of the philology and somewbat of the literature

of the Engiish lauguage. 0f ail the snbjects phiioiogy

seems to nie eue of the most interestng. But wbat can

be donc with it in a littie over txvo montbs, At the utmost

a bare smnattering. To know the changes tbat puer 'buy'

undergees in becoming 'bougbt,' and 'seek' ini becoming

sougbt,' that bas been se faitbfuliy dirncd iioto stridents'

ears'time eut of mind, is botb interesting and instructive.

And yet, though this is but a crumb in the big leaf of

Engiisb phiieiogy, xve must take it as a goed-sized suice or

go bungry. Again our English literature is a u'ast number

of names cf men and their accompanying dates. Here

and there a life of a worthy man,-bere and there a criti-

(c5O. cf a worthy beok. Lerd Macaulay had a geod me-

mory and it is said te bave known by heart ail tbe

Popes of Rome and tbe senior wranglers of Cambridge,

but not any une of us, I presumne, ceenta bimseif a Lord

Macaulay. The undertaking te cram into your brain a

catalogue of meaningiess names, from the advent of Je-

bius Caesar uxitil the death of Thos. Carlyle, is just as

difficult as it is useless. In the words then of tbe latter

famous maxi let us -Awake, awake ! The voices of our

fathers" (the sons of our Aima Mater) 'with thousand-

foid stern monition te one and ail bid us awake.'

As for Rbetoric, it is my humble opinion that it was a

backward meve to give over the text-book. 1 may be

wrong. Howcver, text-boek or nouie, the attempt te ex-

amine into the diversity of the historian, the rhythmical

flow oif the orator, or the subtbity cf the logician by fixeci

and inflexible miles mnust prove utterly abortive. 1 cffer a

suggestion. It bas been teid us that tbe descriptions of

Dickens are unrivalied, that Lord Macaulay streve to

make bis writings clear, pleasant and easy as running

water, and tbat seme of the characters cf Shakespeare

(notabiy in julius Coesar) are perfect modela of forenic

eloquence. Wby not unite tbe works cf sucb as these te the

abstruse miles ? Why may not tbe stulent ini seeking

after manner, tbus obtain the matter tee ? Let then the

command 'discede,' ominous generaily, but now, ch !most

propitieus, be sounded in the ears cf the present systemn

with ail its attendant paraphernalia cf rubbisb heaps, and

let us start both fresh and free once more.
Sopul.

One word by way cf postscript. As tbe JOURNAL 15 cm-

phaticaiiy the students' ergan and as the contributor cf

any article is -free and te none accountabie," as mereover

this topic is of vast importance te Queen's just now

waking into new-berni lîfe, let us shake off ail restraints.

and give tbe subject a good and thorough airing.
S.

[\Ve bave opened our coluimns te comminunications on

tbis important subject and bave approacbed tbe subject

ourseives with a geod deai cf besitatien ;botb as or cor-

respondent conjectures from deiicacv and a fear of entering

on forbidden ground. Stili we tlîink tbat uvbcn mon eau

thin< for themselves, tbeir uisbes ini regard te wbat me-

tbod cf instruction tbey prefer, shenld command some

consideratien, and tbe only medium through uvhicb tbese

wishes cao be made known is the JOURNAL.

Any remarks mnade bave necessarîly been te some extent

personal. But we hope that notbiîîg bas been said by

ourselves wbîch might be costrued as disrespectful ;

while we bave been influenced ini 1 ublisbing communica-

tiens cii the subject, boîb this session and last, by the cha-

racer of tbe writers ; wbe bave L)<iib taken big-h rank in

tbe Englisb ciats, and write in neo fatîlt-finding spirit, but

witb an eye single te the welfare cf their Aima Mater.

The Professer treats his subject in a way he ne doubt

tbinks the best under tbe circumstances, and tbe ability

with wbich bie does se is te be admnired, but tbe decided

opinion ameng lexers of Englisb in Queen's is, that ndt

enough time is allowed fer tbis department te admit of

the Prefesser dcing justice either te himscîf or te bis

students.

We bepe tbat tbe opinions of the students as showxi ini

these celumns, bave flot been expressed witb toc much

assurance, and trust that tbey will bave some wait in

impeliing tbe authorities te give more latitude in tbe cur-

riculum te the Professer of Englisb, and thus furnisb bim

uuitb tbe means cf bringing bis department more premi-

nently te the frent-Enis. JOURNAL.]

TiHIE L.AW IRACUIlTrv.

iJERMIT me te cail attention te an article in a re-
cent nuinher of the JOUR<NAL. On the law facuity.

The writer advises students te study fer tbe degree cf

B.A., instead of LL.B., on tbe greund ef tbe superier edu-

cationai advaotag-es cf tbe B.A. course. Had he confined

himacit te giving advice, ne objection could be taken te

the article because it may be presumed tbat every student

knews hest wbich of tbe courses permitted by tbe Ujni-

versity is most likeiy te furtber bis views er te suit bis

intellectual tastes. *But as the writer assumes tbat tbe

authorities maintain a large additional staff for a few

studeots, it is necessary te point ont that the lectureïs cxi

Law are paid eniy as tbe Professors in medicine are paid,

by the fees cf tbeir students. Neither Faculty is a

cbarge on tbe University's fuxids,

It should aise be borne in mind tbat tbe spirit of ail the

cbanges made in iast year's Calendar was te widen the
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basis of the University as far as possible, anti thus give
room for the encouragement of the dificrent kinds of men
who are anxious to attend College. An important move
was made in this direction by the establishment of the
new Faculty. It is iinplied that there cannot be good
teaching where the students are few in number. Quite
the contrary. All honour classes are select, but the teachi
ing therefore is flot poor. The Chinese IProfessor at Har-
yard has neyer had more than two students ini any one
session. Everything must have a begiîîning, and if there
is life in il, of course il svill grow. Queen's began as an
Arts Faculty wlth the same number of studenis that the
Law Faculty now has.

The writer thinks that the students ivili be confined to
a few from the local offices. By no meaus. Already let-
ters have been received from students elsesvhere, who in-
tend te corie to Queen's that they may gel the benefits of
the new course.

Lt would have been well hai the writer pointed oui that
for the degree of LL.B. four-fifths of the regular B.A. sub-
jeets are required. And, I ain inclined to think that Ro-
man law, constitutional law and history, the law of real
property, equity, commnon lasv, criminal law, medical juris-
prudence, aud commercial lasv, laken tegelher, constitute
an option that is quite equivalent even in educational
value to the remaining oitefiftli of the B.A. course.

DEAIt MiR. EciIeRI:IWISH to make a few remarks relative t0 an article
svhich appeared in a prex ions issue of the JOURNAL,

over the signature 'Heriines,' The xvriler is very ignorant
of what a gold modal really is or is influenced îhrough
some selfish motive rather than bx' the intercala of the
University. A gold moedal is alwvays given in honour xvork
flot merely o11 pass \\ork where onlly fifty per cent. is re-
quired for a prize or scholarship. Lt is ridiculous enough
tu have prizes and scholarships given on pass work even
though.miedals should be reserved for something higher.
-Why should they- (teachers) -haviug gainod as great
distinction as gold inedallîsts of other Universities be
placed at a disadvant.-ge."' le assumes that a meagre ac-
quaintance with twe or threoe branches in the pass co~urse
is of the saine distinction as a thorough acqusîntance
with a departmcîît sîhere eightx per cent. is required of
gold mnedallists. Lt is to ho hoped that the Senate will
flot conisider seriously tlie plan which l{ermes" proposes
for lhem te, adopt, and rot shlow the honour of the Uni-
versity to ho degraded îlîrongh spreadiiîg gold medals
indiscriminately over the country. Even though ,Hermes
should suffer.by not boîîîg able -te, convey to some minds
the ides of predigions cleverness.'

JUNIOR.

As an evidence of Mens saniiiu cor/nore sano il may be
said that most of the mien svho tool, part in the gymnasium
entertainment are leatders of their classes.

AL.MA MATRF1 MEETIIrNG.( N Salurday evening, March 5 th, a motion was passed
-'in the Alimna Mater Society, dcîding to give a Con-

versazione ai thec close of the session. Those svho opposed
the motion resorîed to the old subterfuge,-one of the mal-
contents voting with the majorily, snd then inoving a vote
of reconsideratjon. On March 12th the motion ivas re-
considered and reversed. The Society thinking that as it
was so late in the session anti that tlie Society had heavy
liabilities already, that the Senate had other plans in view,
and that it would recfnire very extraerdinai yefforts to come
up te the Chancellor's entertainment last fail, it xsould be
better that the te-union partake of sorte other forim. Lt
%vas agi ced thal the next meeting should ho devoted te
reading andi mnusic. The question debated svas: Resolved,
that steamr lias been of more acIvantage te the v.orld thaxi
electricity.- Mr. Max I)upuis led the affirmative sîde,
and hefore entering on bis argument gave a great deal of
practical information regarding steaîn and ils application,
illustrating his remarks \vith diagrams of the different
parts sud workings of inachinery. 1-le aise anssvered
questions put te, himi by the ineinhers. Some yeai s ago
Mr. Dupuis set hinmself te, master thîs subject, both lu
tbeory and practice andi lie certainly has donc so0 The
Society got great bonefît freni bis iutcî csiing sud lucid
descriptions Hoe ias supported by Messrs. W. G. Brown,
H. M. Mowat, J. A. Grant and Gordon. Mr. H. C. Fowler
Led the niegative side, supportcd by 'Messrs. Anderson,
Shortt and Brittcn. Mr. J. S. Skinncir,tlie chairinan, coni-
sidered that thec affirmative side had the svoight
cf the argument and decided accordiingiy. Osviig
to the absence cf ail the officers tue meeting ssas rallier
disorderly, and îrepaî tee snd jibe passed rather toc fre-
quently fora well organized debating scciety. Oiîe granîd-
iloquent speaker spoke tif the advantage cf has½ng the
quick intelligence ci passing esents, tlashed wîth the celerily
tif lightning froin polo ttî polo, &c. A matter cf fact speaker
on the other skie took the speaker te task for interlarding
his remarks xvith toc much lîyperbclical language; some
one suggested that lic might liase eleant the poles of the
electric current, sud aiîuther understood the remark te re-
fer te telegiapli poies. But the speaker tlit net thînk il
necessary te explain.

S 1OME of thie members of the Gymnasiuim Class, acced-
~Jing te, the nequest cf the lnstructor, gave an enter-

talumeut cf an athletic nature in the gymnasinm last Fr1-
day evening, which svas much bo the credit cf theinselves
and their instructor. The 'artists' \sere Messrs. Linîcri,
Fergusco, Keith, MvcCuaig, McKav, Childerhose, Shaw,
Gandier, Halliday' snd Ross. The feats on the parallel
bars were especially wortlîy cf miention. Some cf the best
perferiners, are tiiose wlio %vent mbt the gymnasium
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sente montis ago, as soft andi fleshy as only those who have
neyer bati any systematie exercise cari be, and their physical

imprevemient is really wonderfitl. The prir.cial feature

of the ente!lairinent vvas the specimens cf xvrestling given
by Mr, Macdonald andi sente of thc stoutest of bis class.

Illustrations of the diflerent beltis andi tricks resortoi ti by
thoso expert iii tire ancient art xvero given. Macdonealdi
ilndclrteek te wtestle any twc moen jn thre roont, andi two et
the brawniest Mîlos enteredtire lîsts with bim, but bis

agiltty and tremendous strength pioveti toc reuch for then

anti a fall vvas neyer scoreti, but the way the students were

tossed aroîttt< xvas ludin-r tus. Pt itcipal Granît alxvaýs
reatiy te encourage atîytbtttg the stueletits take rtp, was
present during the evenieg.

VOL UNTEERL COMPANV.

A S ail Cellege associations anti their operaticîta are
J~watcited xitii a tîttekevi degrecocf ioterest by hotur

graduate andt utigraduate as xxeil as hy nianý otiers, it

xviii ho i nteru stt ng te mnatiy te leatn tithe positicti cf iii

tary affairs in cotînection vvitb tuetîis College, Th1'le

retttsal of the Goverumetît tv) accept th(! cotîpanv as a

(Companîy of the î4 th l3attalîce as weli as its reasotîs for

si) doiîig, have already been mentiotied ij onie cf our car-

lier issues anti mauy who becaine a<xare cf titis fact atîti-

cipateti a speedy decîtue of miartial excitement. H-owever,
sttcb men as were ai the beati cf its organization, were

tiot te be baffleti by a sligbt dîsappeintuient, but believtng

the true soldier ceuld exist witbout a flasbing uiniform,
tmmetiately applieti for rifle andi belts whicb xvere after

soîne delay, granteti, as weil as tire services ef ait efficient
drili-sergeant. Since tben regular drillilbas been kept up

twice a week witb tolerabiy gooti succeas. Irregularity,
bowever, un tbe part cf a fexv rotardeti the speedy acqui
sition cf the moveinents, but on the whole, tbe attentiance
xvas very gocti, anti the positien cf the company at presont
is certainly creditabie te tibe institution of wbicb if fornis

a part. Mucb creihit is (lue te cur wcrthy instructor 8,cr-
geant Bilîman, cf ''3-B''attery, vhbose patience anti kitttly
supervision xvon tire esteemr of al! members, anti piaceti

bis charge in sucb a position, tbat xvitb tbe expecteti uni-
ferra, an eatly orgaitizaticti will take place next session,
andtihie xvork whicli was only cortactîceti tbis year %vill,

no' doulît. be carrîcti b a mucb grecater degree cf perfec-

tien tulring '81-'82,

One Fritiay 'Marcb i îtl xvas helti the last dirill fer this

season ce whtcit occasion Capi. McLaren '82, expresseti

bimseîf xxcil pleaseti xi the ativancemetît, conduct, anti
diiscipline of the "Boys."' Sergeant Billinan strIct a few ap-
propriate ren'arks remintiing tire men that je tire time
wbicb was spent this session, it wss impossible te acquire
a tborougb knowletige cf tbe dirill, but that hoe bopeti te
be present next session te complete the xvork wbicb bie
bati commenceti. Witb cheers for the Capt.. Drili-Ser-

geant anti Quee-n the company broke up, ail biglîly satis-

feti witb tbe amusement and military instruction ef the

terni.

SUNDAV SERIIVIcEp.

(Bv OUR OWN REiPe'ITIR )

1 Il E Rex' ainevs Awdlt, cf Meurtre-il, vvas tue Unîiversity
t1 pe cen Suit(ay, Marcli i 3 th. XVe aie sorry that

%vaut cf space provents uis frin '.pv:ng a fullor report, se
excelletnt \vas bis serîerei. I le spolie frein the text 'oer
i n m titi xv titei t', t.uc t gief; aitdv lie that uirtst
kticwlr' ge increaxeith 1rx 18 'cH4 i i began hb'
descrihittg St oli ii iii I:l hi s gîci-y, c li, x'bi le ini th is staté,
reselved tii p utsue kntieletige, att ie ocf ai Itnt liail rea-
son te uhink tliat hie sheuiti succe I. 'turroritîtet as lie wxas
xx ti ail the' lestne î't iachers cf lis ti ttîe, andt ailI tiire ita-
teniaIs t ,r tirie ptrsui ît tif ktexxlttge, atnd iii a poîsitien te
becomnî f.iîeiiiar xx ti the best ferîns cf sot îoty andt taeraity.
He dietu iiiiglit have tietiveti satisfac.ticn fremn the pursuit
cf knexxIedge, anti yet it was net se. Fie \vas like ibat sea
of xvbicbho lipeaks. Ail the rîvers rue iet if anti yet it is.
eet fuill. Frein this pur-suit hoe titres xvîtb a sigb, ssx'ing,
ail ta x'anity andt vexatien cf spirit.' Noxv tbcntgh xve may

net aixosys ho pleaseti xith the kingî, yei xve mtes admire
the fiatikeesa vith vvlic'b hie gives lus expet tence, fi-cm
wvit ici we ni av t î'eix'e tnuch inestrucioni. Attd whla t i s bu-
mai lifi' but a x ,i't lai 'ratet y te xvlicli we are ail makieg
exîterîmietts, anti xx'e sîraîl ho \vise if 'ce take the experteece
of foree pet iniettet s, fer we are f îeltsl if xve allew cur-
selves te faîl inte thu saine mîstakes as theseefeour fefathers.
Minv cf Soleineti's resîtîts xxere negntive anti barrer%. Shahl
we diieti \vaste time iii repeating thesc ? \Ve msay try te
verifv the reaulta for ourselves, huit xve may he xxiser te
accept this manis experience tather titan fiilloxx bîî in
that searcb fer bappiîîess wbere ît caîteot lie feuttuti. Tbis
phase cf itîner life cf vbicb xve are spealritg is ee xvitb
whtcb îîîî ail, but acte, ibeugbtful mon are painfuilly fa-
iniliar. Titeirs îs that bitter expenietice anti perplexity te
tue pursuit cf kncwletige. It is saiti tîtat wisdemn's xvava are
xvays cf plessanineas, anti ail bier patbs are peace. but this
is not se maîtifeat. This xve shahl endeaveur te explain.
l'rom this exampie befere us, we may see that the
mere culture cf knowletige xviii ne! satisfy a mati, anti there
la te tîte taak vof learning, serrew anti grief. Fer example,
when a chutd puts its baud inte a glcwing flame it cornes.
by the experienceof pain, to aknowletigeof beat, astît ere
the chiltia eclucatien lias begun. Tbe same chîlti gees te
acheel. ticea net tîaster bis alphabet, vin the rudiments cf
Içncxletlge, xithout paie atîd tears. ln the village play-
gi ound ho firstintcets treacbery atîv cruclix' in bis play-tel-
loxxa. Tîtore hy paînful experence lie tîrat knews xx at it
is te aufler xvreeg. Ie business, socioty, anvi exeti the
(buttch, tîte saite paitîful exiierietices have te ho goe
ilirtiegl. Very tiay mon in thîs acqutisitioni cf kitexiletîgeby
hyv exiieriotîce are fillet i ,th scîni cx anti tismay. 'lle groat
Carli le, xx'b died iatclv, inîsi hiaxe flti sente vif thîs ser-
to, H 1e onic<e saîid in e aîsxx or te thbe quest ion,î - Wh St ta
flic popîulation oif Englanil ? 'l'ere aie thit ty millions anti
iniesi cf ilîcîn fooîs. A tan teltl hlm ibat lie scisiiet te
naine bis sîtili after hlmii, because lic itat viene se îaîcb
geeri. \Vlîn lie re1 îlie: ''I (lcir t liolieve yotu matn. I have
îlot doenc gtîet. No. man bias detne gîctid. There is tic gocti
in tire xverli.'' iOhl, vbat a beeti it xxouiti ho if xvo ceulti ne-
tain out ciîildish sitnpiicit 'v tbrougb lifo. But life's experi-
onces xx'll hriiîg bittet itesa, We ahl est tif the fruit cf the
tree vif kiioxciotge coentaintng hetb gooti anvi exil :yer we
neeti ect let i poison us. Say not it y vur boste, "ail mon
are liars, ' Tiiink cf the Messiali xvhe came tiexc frent
Heaven, ail pute anti xxiso, aed gave bimnself for tbe basest
anti wcrst. Let net ycur strengtb lift itseif rip agaînst
yeur brether's wveakness, aie or 1gii 'rali-ce. Christ nover
telti tee te separate intt classes. 'li hbglie anti greaten
xve are, the more we sheulti draw te resu, just as Christ
dli, The wîserxvo are the more perfectiyxve shahl perfcrm
our yluties, If xx' are strong we eau bear tbe infirmities cf
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the weak. Let not bita xvho prides biiseif tîpon his 1ul
tilre look with disdain upon anoîber man's ignorance, loas1t
liu camne to ilisdain the itan btmslf, so ,îiso there is grat

pini self-k-ilo\vle(ige. 'acxthyseîf, %vas flic chaic
teristic saying of an ancient age, ani thix is the aimi ef ail1
etitcatieti, thle secret cf ail soccess. But titissefloictg
is scie tii b)1iig its bittet oess i Ilon ,exet, \vben \ve sec cur
tii O fauîts it wiil lirevent us front heaping scorai upon
othbri. But ct s haril xihua a mari is irst ii ten t thinit
of hjmnsel f, as iei-y itaperfet t. A x ornait dees net lite te be
tobi that she is not se good ioci<ing as atiother ;a tie\nI
tieîged orator that hie has mis-pronournced a siordl or the
e(lttor of a country s ten staiterthat lie has mis-sptelluti a
unord. These things tnay apîtear trirltng, but are tvîuicai of
the life of aman. ht is itart for- man te discover tîtat xi lat
lie knows is an atoir, xslîaî lil des nutt knoîv a universe.
To knew\ that xi e bave been planiiîg anti xorking aIl oui
lives îipon a xîrong principie, is the cause of inach sori-on'.
Againjucîge n ît others fauits ixhen yen do the saine tiigs
yîîurself. Rotai aber hon Christ siienced the Phar-,jis
that liftel their battus agtsînst the daughîcr cf niasfottii iii
-Let litaii tfiaî îs nitiiott sin cast the first stole.- Tics is

f lic kit. f eucact io tîr I rgh xiiich ail i ii e meni aic ia
i ng. Sel f-k ne1tge i s an idespen sîbie cuond itien of prît-
gress, iit ho tit il ierc is st agnatitont, anîd our itter rugirets
are the steps by xvlîch n'e cliînb tii the lknoxvledge. 'lihen
there ta the pinî cf reinuiatioti. lIn every slthere cf tittuini
asnd actbotn we feel tis. Clîaîgingees style ofîvrititta, p.)i
lîttuai principlesir religitons vicws, is a very painful mattcr.
It is bard for a manl tut sec bis lonîg clîerished pi tcijiles
vanish aNvay it the light of truth, but il reqires a man cf
great lîrînciple te confess that lie is îî'rîng, anîd te cast
himseif upon the divine love of Christ for peace anîd par-
poa. Here is a man trained froîn lus youth iii the citarcit
oif lits fatiiers, in the princîlîles cf Nwhich he îook ileligbî,
btut afterwards bis vieîvs chanige, perhaps s0 sioxxly tîtat lie
is at last surpriscd te discover that those very thiîîgs xshich
lie once thought were dearer than lite, ho can co\v dispetnse
xvith aitogether. At ftrst hie may thinli that lie ta xîroag,
andiî strive to go bac- 10 flie cld foris as before, bat it is of
uio avail. i-loîvever, the inftluence of liiese oud ferais is gool,
and in the end xviii triumph. Thiiei he comes bacli fromn
the wîlderncss, takes up the saine oid forîns of faith and
uses theta better than he bad donc, and aisut lelpa thîîse
itho are less perfect thaîî hîmself, and thcugh the world
îîîay throxv its missels at sutch, yet they arc not forgotteit
by the Fallier xvho guides theni ail througli life. Then go
ferîîard iii lthe right, anti Gel xviii take care cf von, anîd
gîtard ioit tiircugh ail cîîtilicting opuinions, iii the dairkîiesS
cf yocr search after trutit. But there ix nîo satisfaction ta
ptîrely intelleclual culture. 'l'le iŽ\i.C5tve cititute of cite
facîîiîy tends te cause a deforinit 'v oif character, iviici i
the case cf a setnsitixve ntutre leatis te inelaiciioîy. Tc il-
lustrale the experience of Stiltiot by tiat cf so'ine' of lus
modern types, the pi eaciter Cave a x'ery concise ticcotitt tuthe mnttal trouble and atixiety tht ougit ishicli Johnt SteivartMiii passed before lie reached a sttîte of cuîntenttent, yet
lie ixas nuit a mia xvi belicveJ ini the comnnoixlý accepte(l
fortas of religiont, bat n'as a gnosîîe. He diii tîtt kttuw Gedtior diii lie accept Christ as bis teaclier andl Saviotir. Sncb
tti experietîce as tuai cf Sciomoît andi Mili, iria.Nyof as hav'e

been, atnd may yet be calied eipoti to pass through. Yet ail
ltoîvledge stînghl for ils eîvn salie brînga scîrrow, and

onte faculty when over cuiîivated tesulîs in the destruction
of the getierai mati. Let us itot sîtut uturselves up, titen,
ta self-love ; art und us areeour brotbers and sisters to whoa-
ive can give cf our knoîvîedge and experience withoul im-
peverishîng ourselves. There are many lessons le be learned
from the experience of tbis great king, antd we have the
positive resuit cf bis teacbing in Ibis conclusion :'- Fear
God, and keep bis cemmandments, foir this is the xvhoie
tluty cf mac.'

Mit. WOODS.

SSAM UEI.00 \ViS, M.A. xxlo lias cc tpieti the
.- Y.L chair ot (;reel. Litet atre in Bîee instce tlic

lE'atit cf Profuxxot Macisut i s, andî isito lias noix reiouitux
to Stratfor,,xas pi esetîteil xvith a x et b ieatitifitl uege
beaintg flic inisertiptioni i - Puee "il Nr. 'S \Voeîlx,
M.A ., by the sîîuîînts of Greeiu, at Qiueii s Colluge, Kitg-
stitu, Marli , t188t,- anttt accoiptuiaîtic i by the foll it itg

auldress:

To Saitîti,' ll'tuets,.1, bite Leelii-r tif (,,'k iii Qitt t's

I)cxiî St, \ýVe the ittdersigiiet sttuients tif Gicel. iti

cf our iregardl. WVe siticerelv iegret vouir iloîatutie from
our tntidst, atit xxi li tori cordl ttcr estimaticon (if yen r hi gît
c huilai lyata t îîi unl i ie ta iiy a-'utibe t1îah i tus xiiiicb

haxve sc endeaie i- oit te us. Trtistiiig lthai \onittas' long
lie spat'e, te cotet îîuîîî tîthers sittitar aivaîttages totiose
xxiiiciti \c haive exî et tenceti at xPutr hattils, nd i visi tg 5'itt
tilt I oliir faintilY evv ty halîpinîess ait piro ushteri ty.

\Ve remaiti, sNouîrs veiy sitieerei-y atnd respecîfulx',
(lignefl,)

R-. C. MUtRA,xv
A\. SitoRTi, (enuiittee itn ieliait tif
-1. R. O)'Rv,îct.s', the Greil. Stîtlents.
A\. Nu LxUI nîî1.t1 , )

Tii iv o hic h xvai rceixci tflic folloitiig repli

Straffordl, Marci ith, 188i.
To R. C. Viirraiy, A. S/torit Y. R. O'Rutillît i and A.M'ci/

lin, titnd t/te Stiiuiiiii îît in Grecik ini Q iueet Coeg.,
Kinîgston :

GENTEMEN Iiiacceptiiig yoiir very lîatîdscîîîîie piesent,
permit teý te thatîk yoîîr for tuflitily feelintgs uxpt essed
by yen iii the accentipanyiag adiîress, and tc assure son titat
both shahl be carefnhiy treasîtreul among the pleasung re-
tniniscences of mx' lontg career as a leacher.

You are kiai eîtougb bo altie te niv schoiariv aitain-
ments and te the amîiable qîtalifies ixiticli have endeared tie
te yen. Ailoxi te iii repiy te as'nre yoii that theseo 'îild
have availed littie, if 1 itaî riot fouitî aînetîg thle stitient's
of Qîteetis, ycng meni ishese iixiety tii acîlître a kntoxv-
iedge tif lthe ittost îîolislîeî tif ancient t latigitges xxas eqîtalled
oîîiy by their uniforrn kuidiess and ;oîîsiuieî tioti foi otie
who, folcxviîîg lthe fîtotste1 us of tîteir laie andî mtst rexspect-
cd Pruifestir, ccviii bc1 e foîr snecess eîîiy liv iitatîtg as
itearly as possible lis civi tîtatclîlesa matitet.

Ycnr xxi lies for mv futîtie stîceîs tirc ilv teciprocated,
and itting cati tetter repay itc for flic înaay lîleasant
heunrs sce spictt together thati the hope that il ttiay leau
net une but ail cf oit, t0 value in flie tigiiest degree the
advatages yenl eiij oy in qunaiifyiuîg ycar«selvex fuir 'î ur
friture positionis iii life.

Kiîidly adlineixleîlgitîg vour good n'îshes ttxiarix ni\
fatatly andi tyseif, bhee tac,

'i tin vcry stîteerc friend, s
SAMcîî.\evii,

p LENIOR wrîtes te the Mail on the above subjeet, in
opposition to ideas prevalent in Toronto. "Anyone-

he says, ivbo ivili reflect, îvbo unnerstaniis untversity
matters, is quile aivare that a degi ce, in itself, unicas for
seheol teachers, or for lasv seciety pîîrposcs, bas no 'vaine-
wiîatcver. It is sîmpiy the brand on the speol of cottîta
itseif. The value received is net the price cf sheepsit in-
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scriired ini questionable Latin, but tbe education if is sup-
posed to certify. Take thein aIl in ail, tire Professors orf tlie
Onîtario lUniversity possessqluite as igi attainmenrs as tire
Professors ocf the olfi country universîtues. As for apparatus, it
is but a tanci ful del usion t<r th inlk th at costly implements are
nequired for the teacbîng of cbernistry and science. Tire
simpler the apparatus, tire more effective tire teaciring il-
lustratecl andi enfoiced. by it, andi a clever professor cao
make tire greater part of bis own ripparatuls As for mu-
seums, stu<lents bave little lime to boite in thera, and great
libraries, wirile uiîdloubtecdly valuiable, are cbiefly frlled witir
antiquated rrîbsb, and tbe undergraduate bas cnrugb tu
occupy biru iii bis own books xvtbout expiorrng tbeirdusty
slireves. 'l'ire inisinuration tbat pervades ini)5t of tbe neys-
papier articles on univr'rsity confeileration curîveys tire idea
tbat thre degrees oif the Toronto c<llege of a iiber "'value"
than tirose of sister Ontariou colleges, and tbat tbe latter
sbould be levelleui up. As for Qtiecn's it is safe f0 asseit
tirat tbe standard is irigirer than tbat of any otirer
universitv itn tha Province, its tests are rigifi to a degree
and its l'rincrîîal and Professors take hilurîrrank for edtrca-
tional ablity atnd scirolastre attaifimrerits.'

TH E folloiîwrg letter appeared in tihe ;Ihobi, lateit'

I was mtcb jleaseil witir an editorial in Tbursday's
,Globe discussing tire qunestion of -university affiliation."
You say very truly. and irundreds of tire graduates
of thre outlayrng cîrileges wiil agree witb yohn, ''if is
mrore tiran idie tu expeet ourside coileges to semd up tireir
students to tbe Unrversity of Toronto so long as profes-
sors iin University College are appointed examirrers t0 tire
uuiversit,.'' 1 arn certain tîrat tlic frîends of ÇJueen's,
Albert anrd Victoria wouldl gladiy riake sacrifices in order
tu, ru any way, raise tire standard of bîgher education, but
it would bie arn insuit tii tire professors emplos ed in tbese
colleges f<r ask thire t<r seuil tireir students to TIorointo for
exarniriation, îîr even to lîbut at affiliation, su long as tire
Senate of tire great National Uýniversity professes f0 con-
duet irigi aud clean irarded examinatians, aud yet ap-
points tire professors of ifs solitary college to vacant ex-
aminersirips. Tire Mfail's apology for tire appointmcots is
a ciidislî one. It is tirat graduates dio not generallY keep
uip thircr readiug iii Natural Science, ('hetoistrv and 'Moral
Plrilusopby, anîd consequently are not competent ru ex-
amine lu these departruents. Very truc ; but wiiy flot
exten<l tuese aîîpoinrmenfs to professors <of tbese subjeets
ru tire ouf layiug c<îileges ?Prof. Murray of McGilI, ivas
iast year, 1 believe, examiner crf Metaphysies and Enirs:
and members ocf tire Senate 1 irobribiy knownt irest \virv bie
was not re-appoiritei. 1 arn told thaf ire îlid bis wvork
ably aud satisfactorily, but tirat thre reratueratuon was alto-
gether ouf of proportion f0 tbe labor rnvolved lu coriduc-
ing tire exaruinaf ion, aud fliat ire declined reappoinu ruent.
if this bie su. and if a corupetnrt and independent bodiy
of examiners canuot be olîtarned otberwisc, it would bie
weil, as yotr suggest, to abolisb the wbole systera of
scirolarsirips, aud expendl tire $3,000 or $4,000 tiîus saved
lu secîrring the services of men ocf urîdoubted scirolarsirip,
f0 conduet n0f onîy tire uuiversify examinaf ions but also
those of tire Education Deparfmeut. Tire present mode
of awarding bursaries is irîdefensîble, and sbould ie dis-
continued.

One point more. Tire outside colleges bave a différent
standard for Pais fromn tirat required at Toronto. Quecu's
for example, asks 40 per cent, ru eacir subjeet, wiie To-
ronto University exacts onîY 33. Thbis latter is so rîdîcu-
lously low tirat a studemit muay know absolutely nutiring
about a subject aud yet succeed lu "rnaking a pass" every
year. Tire questions set at Toronto are difficuit enougir,

but it is sublime nonsense to talk about keeping up a higir
standard at hier exammnations so long as onlv 33 Per cent.
are exacted as requirements for passing-

T 1-E following letter fromi the pen of Mr. Samuel D.
.LMilîs, M.E., appcared in a recent issue of thre

Dirily New's relating to the ores of the County of Fron-

tenac:-
'As tire question lias beeo several fîmes raised res-

pecting the suitabrlity of our ores for makiug iron by
the WVilson deoxidising process, it uîay be well to state
that any kind of ore cao bie used in tirat process, provided
it dues not contain more tiran about five lier cent of ti-
taule acifi, two per cent. of suiphur, or o05 per cent. of
phosphorus. No particuiar mixtures of ores are required
as in the blast furnace systemn, for tbe sitmple reason tirat
tire irunl is nt reduced te a fluid state, and it is in order
ciefly to facilitate the meitiug of the metal in the blast
furnace tirat it is desirable to have certain proportions of
lifferent <ires nîixed, and also. because in the irlast furnace
the ore is necessarily used asit cornes fromn the mine, su
tiraf any rock assuciate(l e ith it lias to ie nîelted. The
mixtures of different ores îs ail assistance rîn thîs respect,
as they have generallv different kinds oîf rocks associatedi
\with thert svhrch assist th-- operafion bv their mnutual ac-
tlon as flu\os ulipo ecd utirer, anud <eficiencies in tbis
respect beîîîg ruade up ire the addition of lime, alumrîia.
etc. as reqîrireil, tirese substances are tcrrued "fiuxes" by
thc furnace mern, No\\, iii the Wilson process tire ore is
ci usiieul and -jîgged- su as to free if fromn anirdainixture
of rock 1 betOr e it is pl<rced iu rtre deoxidiser. Tbe miîxture
of ores for flrixirîg prirposes is for tis reason ako unie-
cessarv. Tihe puîpular impressionr respecting iron ore
appears to lie tbat tire iron in eacb variety of ore exists in
différent qualiries. _Nots, the fact is tirat ail economie
ores corîtaîn thir n cubher as oxide or carbonate, and the
qîraiity of irîon produced, if freed from tbe effects of tbe
influence oif other ruinerais associated xviti tire oxide or
carbonate of iron, xvoulcl be identîcal ru aIl cases ;it is,
bowever, iu practice, impossible to obtaîn tire iron free
fromn tirese forcigo substances, and to thîs cîrcumstance
wei owe the manv different grades of iron in use, In tbe
Wilson prucess tire irîîn is nut melted, but frrst is brougbt
to tbe state of a inetallie sponge ru tire deoxidîser and
tîrer ireated in the ieartir tii a lîigirer temperafure so as to
fuse tire slag (oif wiricir there is always a small amount
forined from impurities riot nemoved by "ýjigging' 9 and
l)ritrg tbe "sponge iron" to a xsclding ueat, after whicir it
s consolidated into a blooim and the siag ail squeezed ont

by repeated blows froin tire stcamn bammer. It stands tu
reasor rirat in tis case. wbene the iron neyer becornes
fluid, rirere is net tbe saine opportunity for tirese fureigu
substances tri become mixed or enter into cominafion
wîtiî the iroo as tirere is in tire blast furnace, wire tire
entire contents of the furnace become liquid, the iron
separatiiig froin tire iulk of tire other matter by its greater
specitic gravity, and carry down xvitir it any substances
xvitb wirici it eau combine undcer the exrstiug cîrcum-
stances, wiricir substances reisiain in it wben solidified into
pig iron. In tire Wilson process tbe diffenence of fusibi-
lity of these com1 îounds assists in tbeir separarron fromn
the pure portion of tire bloomn wben subjecteil to tbe
squeezing action of tbe bamner,

Tire presence of suijibur in ores is cbucflv objectionable
in tbe NVilson process ou account of its combiniug wif b a
portion of thbe iron and formirîg a very fusible slag causing
a con siderable loss of irun.

Tire trtanium owing tii its extreme infusibility enfers to
a large extent into tire finisbed iron, but tirere is a consi-
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derable difference of opinion raspecting its effeet on the
iron. According te somne authorities a smnall amount is
benaeficial. At Split Rock Forge, N.J., Mr, W. Cuonning-
bain, the mnanager, informaed nie that he hsd usad snccass-
fuliy iron ore conitaînîng i i par cent. tîtanîc acid.

Phosphoreis is dlecîdedi> injurîoos. the phosphoric acid
bei ng vu! y i nfusible, cuveo phosphida cf itron, tie phlosphu-

iis reinsîns te a great extent aise iii the bioomn and
makes tha iren bard when aven as lîttle as .03 piet cent. is
prosent and whan the iron centains .05 li cent- it i ,
'col short'' or bîittla.

Silbca dues net enter loto the iren mnade by the Wilson
precess te any grat es\tanit, bot acta lîko lie surl phour cauns-
îug a great bass cf iron.

fI is therefora evidoent that tharo can ho ne difflculty as
regards the suitability cDf eut ores for lise in the Wilson
or any other direct procasa. \Ve can cf course find ores
unsu itable for us in any way whatever, bot the boul of eur
ores are wall knexvn t e hocf exceptional purity, and in
those cases wbere tbey cexitain any ameunt cf suiphur
greater than that aboe sat'cd the difflcolty can be asils'
got oe'r by reasting the oie before plscing it in the deoxi-
cliser.-

(Withoîît peruuiîsion cf IV. S. Gilbert.)

Wben the atudent îsn't 'cramming' for eut prizea
-for our prizea.

Or preparing bis cefarieus littia 'ctibs'
-littIa 'cribs'

Ris weakness for craating aundry noises
-sundry noises.

Ta just as great as that for telling 'fiba' (about them.,)
-telling 'fibs.'

Ont feelings we with dîfficulty amother

-culty amethar.
Whan disciplinary dut> 'a to ha dloue

-te ho dene.
O ! take eue conaideration with another

-with anether.
A Professeras lot is net a happy eue.

-happy oee
Chor'us-Ohl! wbec disciplinary duty, &c.

\Vhec the grave sud raverend Senior isn't guzzling
-isn't guzzling.

And the Junior isu't absent from bis seat
-from bis seat.

Ha alwaya loves te asIc the question puzzling
-question puzzling.

And malca the bideous tramping witb bis feet
-witb bis fr;et.

When tha Frasbman isndt pining for bis mether
-fer bis miother.

Ra's always 'np te' avery kind of fun
-kind of fun.

O! talce oe consideration with aniotbar
--witb anothar.

A Professor's lot is net a happy one
bhappy oe.

Chorus-Oh! wben disciplinary duty, &c.
80 010M OSE.

(W/te would sige bis nîamne if the Finîal were not near et
bond.)

VALENTINES -The Persecals man got fifteac, and the
Phuuny mac seveuty-fiva sund the Exchauge mac three
hcndrad and seventy-five, sud the Sephemeric editer eigh-
tean bucdred sud seventy-five. Who says the ceuntry's
geing te the dogs ?-Dalhousie Gazette.

And Acacias feul dowu sud gave up the gboat.

CfORE WoýLrD.*s

tiH REE gentlemnen freux the Kingston Un iversity
"wOVO iiiercilexsly plucked at the Cbristrnas and May

examninations liera lnst yeîîî aftar bax ing put in a year at
attendance oii lectures. 'llie Çneeui's Cele JOURNAL
roîcarkS comipiaceutiv that these cuterprising îindorgra-
duates bave 'i eotinod te their cari>' luvo' cf course xvîth-
Out aux allusion te theo catastrophe xvhich inado the roture
advisable. That tba 'leavinga' cf our oxaîninations find
so respectable a refuge ix a discery wbich îs a meost
acceptable te oee charitable feîîs'lost'

Ti i i a spcn cccii frei thbe organ cf Toronte .i oUiver-
aity'. \\'e are s.ui rv tlîat a palier iii the beginuicig cf its

jcareer shculd ciiauifast sncb a jaions and utîgetîcrous
spirit, as that wbicb must bava pronxpted tha article xva
bava quotad. If tbe Cursil' x vaut te prova the suporierity
cf tice institution e licb it ïrr tends te represent, snd iean
tin(l ne bottai env cof doîng it, than b> înakiiîg suîch ini-
sinuationis as thosi', wve strengi s cclx ise it te say cething at
ail]. Blut it is inistakan in its feuts. Twe (net tbreal cf
îotr stuidents feîund it coruveniatît te attenîd lectures in
iUnîiversity Collega st session, incluiig ihose on ('heinis-
try. lu tha Sprîng this clasa vis cxaninad by a yong
Professer lataly arrîved freux Englanîl witb sncb absurd
atrictuesa, that ha însnsged te plîcc tha choie clsss. B3e-
aidas being unjust, thîs action suas a raflaction on tJniver-

aîty Collage snd on thea vanerable Professe)r e ho bail jîîst
Svacated tha chair and it iv strange tlîat the Vorsity sbonld
tty te miake capital eut of it. It iv net vn piîsing that,
studaiits sbould objact te iîeing îîsad in tbis niancar sud
take este that tue> sbeuld net ha subjacted te sucb treat-
ment again. Thoy are uow talcîug the same claxs hera
sud thair comparîsons are not vaîy flstteriîîg te To-

I recto. If tha Varsityi had ramambarad that the stand-
ard for pasa lu Qoéan's l5 40 par cent. wbila lu To-
tonte it la 33j it would perlieps net bava feund se raady s
thame for its poxers of varcasm. Tbougb tha mnatter la
net cf vary mucb moment, the 'Varsity will of course
maka tha aîiiende.

THOMAS CARLîScE sud George Elliot are îîow appie-
priste aubjacta for obituary notices, biographical rasearchas
sud original assaya.-Wasiigtua. 9Qffersoiin. Q.ues-
tienable ortbograpby.

I AM glad te sec that the Lyell maedal lias beau confer-
ted upen Principal Dawson. It is a graceful sud well
desarvad tributa te hlm for the aininant services hae bas
randerad te the Science of Geiegy. This teken cf houer-
is fiom a body cf ieprasentaîiva miec sud te a mari xbo,
bas aarned it b)y abîlity sud work-a vary diffèrent thîug
from eue or two îîîytlîîcal lionours xx'li ene or teo cof
eut xvould-ha notabilitiex lately persaded thaîr frienris te
gat for tbam.-Meuitreal Spc ter.

Q EEN'S CeLci-ca JOURNAL ays "'Tha Gî(izette gees
loto acatacies over the nîuniticence of Mr. Munie, tbe
Naw York publisher, wbc bias eudlowad two chairs sud
givan $s.eoo snnually te l)alboosia Collage. If tha editors
of tha Gaizette bava an> geuarosîty about them tbay xviii
direct the sbakels Qeauaward, xvhan Dalhousia is sur-
feitad." Dear JOURcNAL, don't doubt eut, gaeieosity, but
as yet Dalhousie la net sutfaitad,-iudaad bar wants ara
net se great that xva are ucable te gratîfy your xxiah, hexu-
evar, much we may dasira te do se. Iii the meantima,
look te souxe te ether sourca.-Daloisie Gazette.

"OaCocATORcx dissipation" is the lateat addition te the
collage vocabulary. Wa de cet lcuow that thîs terni founid
ita enigin lu ce educatien, but ef or " excbaugea." thosa
that ara atarcally ctîacing about ce-education seem as
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pecially tii relislb the joite. NVe are flot going [o give a
lecture tending te discourage such - dissipation,'' but we
wish to drop a gentle hiut. If we ever yield to the temp-
tation, w e kecp it to ourselves. We (Io nlot tell it to ail1
our fi iends. W/e do not write about it [o the college paper.

\Vhen Byron, with charming sirnplicity, tells
0ý f the rapture that dvelils un the first kiss of live,'

or- of Dudu,

" Anti she gave Juania a chaste k<iss,-

there is nothing tu effend the rnost fastidjous tasteý But
w'hen a western student,

-Smacks bis juicy lips,

our- poetic tconception of art iii nature, is liîst in his brut-
jsb aw li%wardniess. -- Ham. Lit. MonthlY,

It ls not filo doing but the îelling of iî w bîcb is the of-
fence-and certainis lu most cases tl is tclii rnost offen-
sively to gotid faste.

%VLc did injustice ta the Univeisity tif Noire Dame iii
ocr notice of tile St'/ie/îic om Oe tilve agzo. '['at paper
cotirtecusiy explains tbhît titer c s a sinall boys' scbool in
con noct ion w itii thet 'i Unirity, adiit it ca ae iiîeuber of tIiis
te wbcrn svhicl the Si/iulas.îic rcferrcd su paîtronîzîngly.
The S'c/o/iîitii' also infotns ois that if anî'tiig the Facul
iy are incliuced [o let il (flhc Si/clîitic) alune. l'le 'IrUS-
tee., showv great gcnerositt' in pay ing ail tlic expenses cf
the StTio/litic, but of course the piper ninsi tuake sortie
returu andi nial<e onc tif ils features a - horne record.''

Ti-te followiug aie saonie of the iuîeresîing statistîcs of
flhe senior vear in Hamniltoîn 'ollege, Clinion, NY. :

Complexion 7itnl , Str-ac'berry-blond(e, i Al-
bino, t ;iBtinette, .n..

('apîllait il-'Full buard , i , Mustacbe and ',Sidlers,'' 8
Siulers- ' ;îiîc Mustacbt, aluîîe. i12 ; No inicatiomns

at preseul, 8,
Rcligios 1 îrt'fcrcîces lîrosbvîerîa au ntd 'ongrega-

tîi0na 11120 1' pji sc0p~al 2 I thfiati. 2 ;M ethmili st Vut
setlai ianti M lîteiliis ts aud il 'îgaus, 4.

Polit cal inicIliationis, beftre ithe I resîierîtial cctîcît
Re1 îîbîtaîs.22 Dcieuuutiits, 7 ;Gîeenbatk, i. Since the

electi itît Relitiblicanis, 3o.
Matimniial :-(jolie andl lone il,. i 13c'iritltil, 5
%oill lilco ti bt', iciý No, nover

Wttý iit Jultos Cavsai ? iiiI'îi' But iecatîse sbe
was toc Nerti.

îîA id iti 1 'eý' 'o Andîî w li, th l D 1ickens ., saw
liî ii, il ?-C.C. N, 1' r( lui luî \Viit (Io 'iî walli iii

kiîoc foi-, t )li i Iii Slîo1.

ROWF.î INCOLNî~, theî nt'c U' S. Mlîist'î tif \\ aiý gradu-
ateti lîtiti Iltlviiul"r ini 1S(i 4  [ loti J (b tl,îî' Sectetari
of State, froni \V shitiit in 184 7 anti Aitiiîo'i teiîer
aI McVeigli f rin Yalc ini 18_5_

Il is geitertilisN tiiîcedeil thai OxiuilIl uiii the [ 'ni-
versîty buuai race'.

A suriii q10NII w ho teitsîes ttî he lonîg îeînerber'u lias
adopîted a nîîsel îîîcîiod. Ho lefi $,7.000 te tht' (Gccrgial
Statu Universit ' v witl.thie provisil triai il bc ilîvesîci anti
neither the pirincipal or iîîteîcst bo tîsot turing the Iii es
of twenty-une pît sons, ail cilîrcîî. After thtc ieatt cil
the lasi cune, foi twentî nîne years andc fine iumîttis the
ntonev et stîli [o temain alilnteîost. If is caîcclatoil thai,
w houl available, il \i t amouini ttî $2,0ueu,Cîuu. Lx

Kiîg's Cii//cge Recordl :- \\e iregret titat the eclîtor cf
the Ruisritir betrays a tendeutcy t> holt i 1 Harvardl Col-
[cge as beîng a superior educaticînal ins[tituionî ta citer
Oxford or Cambridge. ()tie of the H-arvardi sttitents
svrîîes [tei C/îristit IVuurld, a third class Lontdon week-

ly, a critîcisia of an able article by D)r. Greenssoat, regard-
ing [he relative value cf Eurupeaiî vs. American tiegrees.
The unfiedged ciic says.-

1Has D)r. Greeuîwood any suspicion that it reqîtîres as
mach scbolaisbip) to inatriculate at Harvartd as teo btain

tlie ortiinary B.A. at Oxford or Cambridge ?-and [bat the
Hatrvartd B.A. mecans four years worli on the [op of titis
mati icttlationl ?'

Thibs is startlîîîg nous, wlîich coulci tnly bave generateti
in tho mninci of one sviollv unactîtainted witb the stibjeci.
Every one wiii cuncecic that the to'o chief tbings requîred
in an Arts (Course are Ciassics and Matheinattes. Cati
Harvard. compar e suitb Oxford in classic Icîre 'Cai suie
ever aspire ta conipete uuîtb Cambridige in mathenmatics?
\\ ilI bier Divînity beai the test cf eveti an orciîîarv osaînin-
[ion, as compared wîth either Oxan or Cantab ?-
1 Perbaps net. Stili w'c arc of [ho opinioni that a degree
front a goud American Uivîsersity implies mocre scbolar-
shîp than the ordinary B.A. tif Oxford or Cambritdge.
I l'ougb ofcurse [bis is utît necessarilv se.

Tuof. niew' ercer tif college government at Amherst
provides foîr regular rvivîws, w'bicb will talke the place cf
thutstial examiliations, eaciî student lieing ranitec accort-
tîtg icI bis standing iii these, ratbt'r thaît fron an examina-

1tion ai lie cuti tif tho eri Et
Ti'îs is uîrciably aîînet against lazy mieni ut ii rei'i un a

craun' ,ii the eti îîf tho session. But it is ltartly fair to
t he bard suorlier tii ieep [ho tireaci cf exarnînations con-
stanil y befuie t'i an aiil in ust siirelý n loifore uit b any
wi i cullI terl ai tii[li suîfj ct in bandt.

E xc c t h as fii u liVSiit les, F'rantce f teît aii tGeCr-
Man til iiut'lwîî ; Ohtio, witb ih'tt sîtulîlicitu ushicit is

cliaraci î'îis lic iof t fet \\'esi cuîotnts il self u i tii t h îity-soven.

NAT iAt ttts . lîcî i. \Vhat iii [he commtter-
cial \ alte (if citv \aler as a ferîitîzor ('bharacterize its
pîrincyia fartinia auî il rora,

i. 'luace~ tfie des elcpnîent of the kidnoy tif a collai
sltîg I)esct icu the bîcuspitîs cf the clyster. <Brtidî1puits
ide, ty/îii i
iii, I)eteî mine [ho tolîîporattire, centrigade, cf Residence

butter, anti the motive power cf [ho cheese. 'ru svba
extent w culc i be safe to ornpicv [he forni iuî tue nmantu-
facîtureotf sapoinici' us coîinîptuis -

uvs If« tte Ijt i iipri niipleo tf ý'tho suî ival cf flie
fiîiost' ho valîd, iîîw(I oit acceutît fui the survival of
tue ('tliege go\us îî '/i;tgîi i (ittli iiîviîîîîîîîîî ,, svbicb nu-
btody Stupposes iii bc fît for. aunytbîîg c (Vide/ Scbleirma-
c [1er cii liarbari c î'eîîîaîîîs. -' Virsiti'.

D~NOBIýS NOBILIBUI$.'
T E itiuglt the îiîîomitable ''check- tif a Fresbmaît

hllad îeceived a check uben after [he concert last
Fi itaý ou tnîng eii steping up to a 'i tung lady aud ''coiîîg
the gr anti' w ith a bow, a serape, etc., retînostocl the plea-
sure-aboutn, -lieh was îîet uvîth a blltnk reftîsal.
\\elI, us ef sorî y ? \\hen, lIo i ii our astttnisliment, nt-
tiîng iiaunitttg anti ceterînined rottt ttî bc beaten, be maile
a stecontd saIls anti witl tho cilstcmary lîrelitainaries,
again ofteie ci s setrvices tii a sectontdlti but (sad ttî

irclaie) w 55 pelîtely înfiii îet by bier [liat she ctiisidereti
bot self capablo icf geitiuig hume c ititott fils cunîpany. Not
ex ou yct crestfaîîcîî anti os itentîs considering [bat ''Wbere
ibere's a wtill there's a svay, 'lbe made a [bird ativance,
but whetiier lie sut ceeded ce aie not as yo[ posi[iveiy in-

forined, other [lî u tpoit bis coAn iostiincny wlieî shurtiv
aftersuai is uîeing deriîlet iupou lîîs double dofeat ho de-

fiauîtiy t eitarket: ''- Weut htone witb somnebîccy ail the
same,- If ibis be sti ce venture [o affirm t[tat "«saune-
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body',' ficel l i hig.hlv 1l itt(eitel if ',hi lmte s the fa 45s.

Nevertihiles bue is a cver gvittfltst tiiioigij1 wo eg Ct
t hat he ai n i st t nvai abi v put tut ts his feat s of d art ng i n
the preseîtce î,f ladlies t coturs"ý %e I ) il t sas' it is for
ostenltation. I\ 't in examîpl e of i s giii iistical at tai n-
ment.- ste bave heaiçl the' tîllîîwîtg: hast Setii lus morn
ing. iisteail of brealhfisting xvîth bis iîiîwbitdr ic
lîîtuîk Iijiiiiilo the ~aatinctits uoccipic'l lîy t\Vu of
tîtuni.) alic b li the' xv overiîîul oitie of tîte iil 'aiie
streuts, andl h-Lvt'tg inade lis eusit 1)v the xx îtdow tii the
lialceîîy iii firuit % vas (ripu t hi ritunrît if thle ocicu îpan ts of
t he rooni ai ring himisel f ait iiisp aytiiig bis svundIcifui
cleverness Lv jiacîîtg to and fro itefure the admît in1g gaze
if two tif ttu faii sex 'l'le occuipants uf the apartitietts
if course exercisuil thut r due authîiiitv by preventîng bis

retîîrn tbrotîgh their roiim. \hereupon lie ever equai to
necessît' tîy nderutok a periluîs descetît tif neariy twents'
feet dosvn the front of the building which îvith the atd of
posts, lii cage hixtiires, etc., lie effected in safety and svith
sîtch agiîty that it s'as quite evi lent hie was no novice iii
titis particitiai. 'bat a sîght hoe must have been tii
i hiirch-guier't ANON.

-l \voN it' îî if tlic\ ail doiit by the Science of MVetap)h% isies or wbat" observed a Fieshotat to bis companion the
uther day in a trinulous yut uxpectant toite, xvhct tliey
overbeard twe sentiors afier a sliglit altercation tit tihe
turnstile threatening cacb other in seiaetbing afier this
matîner. l'Il -'cuvert yen lîtto a spot, yen - ,
''l'i dirninisb yen it a molecule, and invert sci tt the
baîf cf notbing wbittied off at the end, etc., etc." "If ît
bie Metaphysics or not'' rejuined Freshnîan NO. 2, ý'Di)0tt

yetî wish wo bad takeri it this year iiîstead of NIatheittît.
tics." Next year we expect to bear of two Soplîs. ta'ing
Metapbysics in tbe expectatioti of being thus able, scienti-
ficaliy te dispose cf their advorsaries.

A FRESHMAN, usho is remarkable for bis love cf dispiay,
migbt have been seit on Princois and King atreets tbe
other day, aportîng lus cempanions large laînhukiti gloves.
W«ho, in tue Logic dlais ought tc kniiw mcst about the
.Va 1r Prî'înisses ? One cf the Freahrnan bias a habit cf
read 'ntsting bis biait as bie is passing ladies on the street in
order te croate tbe belief among bis.compantons tiat bie ta
protty extensively acquainted witb tbe fair sex cf the city.

A CORRESPONDFNT wants te know if tberc la aîîy trutb
iii tbe statement tbat the officers of the volunteer cern-
paîîy intend giviîîg a bail and dittîter at tbe close cf tbe
session.

REv. V. C'AMPBELL.î, M.A., bas arrivedi te give the re-
tîtaîîder oîf bis lectures on Churcli History.

XiJAS. ROSS, B.A., '78, gave a lecture on the patront
saint cf Ireland, on Marceh iiiîh, iii St. Andrew's Hall, te
a g oud auidience. It is itediesa to sav the suhîjtct ws
dleait with as Mr. Rosa would 'treat ain) tiig--iii a înastcr-
ly manner.

'luE- medical exarnînaticît began iii Convocation Hall, on
Marcb î 7 th. The Meds xisbed theni posîponecl on acccn u t
o f i tS be i ng S t. lPat ri ck's D ay. Th e Facult y smnui edc btu t w o uid
net tumble to (excuse) the suggesîion. '«ben will justice
ho chine te the Irish. Tiiere are tbree exammiatiens this
year iîîstcad tif twu as formeriy. (t.) The I'rimary on
Botany, Theoretîcai Cbeinistry andi i'ysîology. (2.) The
Intermediate on Materia Modica, Anatomny, Practîcal
('bemistry, Medical jurisprudence and Histology, and (3.)
the Final in Surgery, practice cf Medicine, Midwifery and
Sanitary Science. Tbis arrangement is aimed te kili the
practice cf stu'lents taking a tbree yoara course by going up
te the aid primary at the end of their seconid session.
Graduatos in Arts take the Primarv aud Intormediate te-
gether. Thý Final ('lass this year la a largo one.

IT117iltis cf toc' I listut \ 'Liss lý)Ii' t(' -lPirates cf
Iien/aince~ wvleit the p'i ofcssii i: absetît froin lthe ruent anil
iu1 st iiiost ai îup tii' \% liu lie iiialtus hi s i c e iai eaaiice

W. mnaIe ani egt cgious luttdet iii mur hast issuie iii Stat-
ing that the t lit' 'llîîr's guîld inedlal wouIl lii, given thîs

cear foi gîtur il liii i cincx ii thlie gi id nut îg claIs Ths is-
îîî''il xxili ii lic gîte ui atl], tilI iit'xt 1'ear Theîfîi''i,
I ,uit'iai lias gîviti a ii alîli'b pizeu foui Goititi and litît
i s tlits, wxh cli i s tii bu givxci tii thli minri bt of tue graid tat-
iiig class xxo lishahl intie tce Iighesî av'erage iii tms thrt'

or'Poffl S NIh.:

MR. JAS. V. kN(1,1N, Senior managing cuiter of thîs
palier, sevet et lus i oinuec tti wxith tht' JOtURNALs this wxeeh,
anil taises a t 'ipo urv pi si tiout in t ie f lt esuslîi -Higît
Sch cul. AI thue iî Mi- r t n gIi i's healt b lias luit pi' mi tteil
hinii tii taise ait activ parît Ot tit te staff tiis sessioni w c sb ail
iiss lits assi sti in'e andii sout 1 aditxt 'e verv iii itîli i ndeed.

If the JOtUNi. cao lie said tii hase improveti îuriîîg the
last txx sessionis. the creit oif stîcb intpriiveint is aliîîst
eîîlireiy due tii the lîtterest Mr. Anglîn tookîîin tue parier.
\Ve hope bie xviii Iid the change fron the jotîrnalist to,
tue domuttie ait agreeshie one.

MESSRS. jas. Ross, M. S. Oxiey, Johnt ('bisbîltiii J. W.
Masoti, Donaild NlcCantiî' atît 'Davidi Kuhitici arc the
memfîurs oîf titis vuai s' gi aîlîaîîîîg class iii iheîligy. Four
iinmers tif the Class bave iii îpîed oîît. \lter speitding
ses ci yeara iii tbe Cîtilege tîtese genîtlemîen have' lîccî look-
cil tit as psutarclîs, andtî their xxitblrasval fi i tte Hll
xviii leave a gip thetu. As tlîey were grax'e rex'ereiîds wben
xve were a freabmnan our feeling foîr respect for tîoîin îs in-
tense, aîtd by their abîsenîce the Cîtilege wih: ho shoîti of a
good deai cof dignity iii oîîr midc. INIay tbey ail get gtted
chbarges.

~Ntaking up a new exciaxîge we first ten te the local
. iiws, exchiange noctes, &catnd forîn cur opinion cf the

paper and the Ceilege it relîresetîts fron t he lotie sx'ich
pervades Ibese departmeîîts.

Titis Ii'ti' Stttdcît stanids auy scrutiny sel l'le local
tiews ta crisp andl xitb one or two exceptilotis, iii gîoî taste,
wlîîle the cxclî,xîge ntotes aie bcîth cotirleotis aind fair.
The, odittirial tiepti ient, titttgli xvaîuîng in foîrce, bis a
gooci spinit about it, Nor ta the iiterary part cf tiîc paper
bebinît tue rest. Tl'le short article oit tue -Value cf hie-
graplty,'' is svell xvrîtteîî aud coîttaitîs ttoîtgits aitd Senti-
metnts, xxiicb speak weii foîr tue author aitd tue institution
cf wbicb lie is a member. \Ve are gladti l adId the .Siiiil'11it
te enr excitange lust.

Routge î't Noir, Trinity Cellege, TIoreonto, eliters u ils
seconud volume, gîeaîly implroveul iii appearatice, aind talks
abtout a înontbly issue. Triîîîly mon wbcn axtake te
defecta iii the Celiege, ten't liesilate lii spcak abocut thera
in Rouge et Noir, in the liope Ibat tiîey xxiii be reme.dieh.
That 15 one cf the chief objecta of a (cillege papier. The
poemu by the Rev. Professer Beys, titeugi ratber"Icburcis,-
shoxws ita author te ho a true pieî.

'THa Oxford anti Cambridge Undi'rgradiat' s Yournalz, as
its name impiios, is the joint production cf the stuthenîs of
the two Englisb Universities. Il resembies in appearance
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the Enigiish periodicals, such as the Saturday Rcvicw and
At)îeo'iin, and like those papers may be characterized as

-'solid," thon.gh'it is not by any nxeans dcli. It pays a great

deai of atten tit to the U niversity sermons. Sm esn

growl because we print a mure synopsis of our sermnons

whîch perbalis takca up a page ; what xvouid they say if ail

our space werc devoted to one. The 0. & C. 7~oiiritil ser-

mons woulci fi an ordinary sized pamphlet. The Youriio/

also devotcs considerable space to athletic mratters, and ai-

tegether affords an agrecabie change after reading the

average Arocricain Collcgo paper.

THAr bandtILSoine littie magazine, theHamillon Lit, 11ee1th-

lY ' contauis litet ary articles in its February nuinher,wxhich

arc a credit to its editors. The Mopitlly devotes ten pages

ti> lersonilas a verx' gcod idea, bot boxx does it get the

materiai

'Iteb Univ'ersity Qiuorterl. front the College cf the City of

New York, iv vet y ceat aid attrautive. It is aise interesting
and refined, whiie in a iiterary point of view ît is quite np to
the average. Iut the birst nine satires of Horace can

scarce'iy bc said obc be mbodied ii the littie piece of poetry

tîndcr that icone

THiE 1îiieri' Mirror iv a late arivxai froint l-roory Coiiegc,
Georgia. It was a lonîg time before wxe cocId ciake oct
where it did coine from, as there iv no information on the

subjcct iii it 1 tîtie page. The omnissicit shouid be supplied.

Lt contairis aoy inîcîber cf iiterary articles, in fact mnakes its

literary character ils strcng poinît. The ailiteratîve headings

are weli chosen. It contains s',iiiuc sensible remarks on

excliangc criticisi : 'Wc believo in exchange cri ticîam cf

coucs ac mucîait criticismn honest andu jcst. We like to heau

the opinions of our exchangcs iii iefeî once to ocr paper.

Their views înay not coincide xx tb oorl s, but xve ofien pro-

fit by the adx ice cf fair and just citics. We do not believe,

hcwevei, in ftilsoune flattery or severe scurruiit.v Let the

exciaiige coluiiiîi he kept cp). Let ail express their hoiiest

opinîins cocii ng their exchiaiges. Then thîs depart-

mecnt xxiii b a go'îd(, t> t ant exil.'' Those sen timn its arc
ouirs.

IF- the tonc cf a Coilege e' b bejuidgecIlby tiat of ibe pa-
per-whichît issu.es; aîîd if ain unbiassed joilgewxerc given the
differcîît College papci s foi iîercsai tiîc chanices are twciitx

to one that ho would ilecide agaînst cii cdccation. Pajiers

produceLd by tic cîinbineu getiils cf mec anti womeii, cei--

taiiiv (Io ot shùxx aic> traces cf the reffieineni wbicb pro-

incters of uitra co-ediication claini as a i esuît cf the intlu-

enîce cf tue gentle ses lîver run, Thero are one or txxy

exceptions tu thia utile tii bc scre, but as a rtile the tîîne of

ce educatiti papers iv ioxx. Lt inay be saiti that or re-

marks are a roilection on ocrselixca but cii cdu ation as it
has beec iicitiaicd intc Qtieis Coilege, is a xcry differuint

thing froin that \Yhich secini, tb exisi eiscxxhere. It ia trc

that tbrec or finir xxocieI attenid lectures iii Arts, but they

arc coinpletciv acparated froin the men, and it iv tii le hoip-

cd thev xwiii aixays xxiii be; inoch less have tbey anvthîîîg

te dii witlî ibis paîber, If Nxe thouglit that this nexv venture

in the Colcge xvoîîlî end in sncb a statc cf affairs as suent

to exist soult places we woud certaiiîiy give it ail thc Op_
position in cuîr power, bot it is tc be piesnmed that a pitiicy

cf strict seîîaîation xviii prex'ect any lia resuits.

~ECENL E :-latter's shop net far frcmi Carfax ; enter txv"
reshmeii-F',sii3r i (to senîior mac, who is stand-

ing near the counter, batiess) :-Wili yec shoxv me yecr

nexvest shape ?- ,Senior Mane puits tic his bat, with a

glance cf scorn. Fres/îcr 2 (Oct having cbservcd the mît-
dîgnant lcok), famîliariy te Fresher i ' -Oh, I don't much

like tltot hat-it iso't at ail the îhîng--it scarceiy looks

gcntiemaniy.- Senioer Maii, freezingly .- Sir, I am here

ci> tbc samne business as vourseif.'' E-xit, Ox. & Cîîîî.

PROFS' Mi. B., xvbat iv an atom ?-Mr. B. Ait
atoin iv the smallcst particie cf matter that can exist with-

oct icsing its diîy.'Aubîi Untiversity Meîtthly.

PROF. A- says, "The vhip whicb carrnes bbc missienary

to heathen lands often bears a bîîrden of iiquid fire andi

dîstiiied damnation. ' \e neyer did like mîssîccaries
anti nuix we biate thiii.Priiceteiaii.

A cceTUizEi divine iii Boston înstead cf saying Il The
collection wiii new be taken cp,- impressiveiy rcmarks:
-The accumulation cf mîînevv wiii ccxv ensile'' But a

Philadeiphia clergyman, a great athiete and lover cf sports
forgot himscîf once anti said :"Here endeth bbc first
innîngs-let xis pray. E rx.

Lt bas ieaked cut that the reai reascîî wby the xvidcxv
cf Oic Bull refoscîl to marry ]jornsterne Bjornson is that
she bicke three cf her teeth trying to pronoocce bis naine.

She îny suitorsdid refuse
Wvith air compcved and caim

But when tbe right one asketl lier hanti,
1le carrieul off the palm.

AN. b)ii CitY Irivbiiiai, having sigcedth ie pledge, was

chargeil stîco ufter xvîtl haviîîg been dunk. -' 'Txas ah-
senît tiîiiiulecliiess,' said Pat, 1' ain' a habîit 1 have cf taikin'
xeid ineseif. 1 vaid to iceseif, sez 1, ' Pat, ccin in an' have
a i iil k.' ' No, sur, sez 1, ' Ixve sxxtiri oft.' ''Thit> lIl
drink aloiie, vez I, An' xvbii cieseif cmoincit, faitb an'
he waa dhrunk.'

-Til miore I sue cfmati, the more I atdmire dogs," iv
the remark cf a French cynic.

THme best remedy for cold tedt iv bo cali at a bouse
xx'iîre tiiey kecp a big dlog and lon't feed himt very xvell.

A izEcEN1I atixertisement contains the folloxving :'- If
the gentlemntiob keepa tbc shcc store witb red head
xx iII rctnrn the ibrelia cf a vong lady xvith whaie beute
rîbs and ant iron baîîdic to the siate-rcofcd grecer's sbep,
lie xviii bear cf scmething tchis advantage, as tbc saine is
a gift cf a tleceased mother nowv ce more xitb the namne
ci>grs.x't upoc it.-

-IN, the Pimlicc tdistrict ifondly callcd Scuth Beigravia
le' the itîhabitants) there iv a xvaiter wbc rejcices ini the
ionsavcry patrcnymic cf Bu-ggs. Ncw, Buggy bcîng a
sharp ciac and an excellent xxaiter, he is nabuîrally in great
rouuesb ainong bbe Pimlicians ;but their innate aristocra-
tie tendencies xxiii ot allcw thein te cali ln hy that hor-
rible naine, vo, thev each invent one fer hini. Ib se lip-
peîuct tine day that a leatder cf scciety there gave a large
gathering. Natnraliy she calieul the great Buggy to ber

aid , and aise naturaix' she rechristened humt De Vignes.
I)e Vignes xvas to stand at the foot cf the stairs, w hile

the bxîstesv remaineti at the lîcad, te receix'e bbe guesta.

Imagine tbcgood lady's horror ai bearicg each successive
gucst address the acg-ust Buggy xve mean De Vignes-'n
voeesuch xxax' as fclexvs

''Ah, Granville, you bere ?-
-Gooti eveîiing. Mcntmoi etci.-
-Glad tu sec yoc, Vavasseur.-
Take my ccat, Adailbert."
You bere, Desborough ?- c &c.-Suertiuig Times.
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B EFORE going any fLîrtlier '«e mnust ask
the inidulgeic-e of aur readers for the

irregularitv witli wlîich w'e have presented
tberr witli the JOURNAL this session. \Ve
\,vere throwîi out in our calcuhatiotîs about a
month on accourit Of the ponderous size of
the first number. Besides hiaving ta wait
for several manuscripts, tbe printer's fonts
conld not bear the draught made an them,
and the type liad ta be osed over again be-
fore the whole tnatter could be incorporated
in that issue. NO. 2 was stîll mare delayed
because of a great deartbi of - copy," and
aur pride would nat alhow us ta use the
scissors. But '«e bave managed since tben
ta rouse the students ta a ittie mare inter-
est in the paper and have been trying ta
catch up. With this issue we find oîr--
selves only one week bebind last year. XVe
must confess tbat we bave not been able ta
pay SO mucli attention ta the JOURNAL as
bias been donc in fariner years. Ail the ac-
tive editors bave bad their hands full wvith

college work, and thougb they deplored any
unpunctuality, they did flot sec their Nvay
to negleet that Nvork because the mass of
students were apatlietic. At first oui- titie
read, "Ptib]islied every tm, *o weeks." B3ut
the absurdity of tliis announcemnent w'as, of
course, apparent ta every one, and it xvas
chaiîged, to "Publîshed in t\velve n uInlers
during the session." So that oui- readcrs
need niot be alarwed that they wvi]l not get
foul iasure. \Ve shall publish two numn-
bers lu Api il, and one iinmediate]y after the
closing ceremnonles.

By reference to the above hîeading it w~ill
be seeni that the staff lias been renîodelled.
Mr. J. V. Auglin, wlio lias been connected
wvitbi the JOURNAL for the last three sessions,
bias left college, \vlile tbree other gentle-
men wbo tliroôuglî one cause or anotber bave
been preveîited cloing any cd itorial work
thîs session hiave witIîdrawn their naines,
wvbich leaves the staff cornposed only of the
active w'orkers tliougli prabably some of
themn \viIh sniihe Nvhen tlîey see the qualifying
adjective.

T HE Aima Mater Society exercises to a
very shight degree the fonictions whichi

are irnplied in its naine. There is very littie
intercourse by rucans of it between students
and ex-studenits, and it lias degene#ratecl into
a rnere stodents' literary society. As a par-
tial reinedy for tbis wve mnake the suggestion
that in connection \vîth tbe closing cere-
manies a meeting of the society be held in
Convocation Hall, which mighit be attended
by ail the old college men present in the city
at the tirne (and there will probably be a
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larger number than usual), at whicli speeches
might be made by eminent gradnates, and
tliose who were officers and active members
of the society in ye olden time. Incidents
miglit be reliearsed relàtirig to the organiza-
tion of the society and accounts given of its
proceedings in former years. Sucbi a meet-
ing would certainly be very interesting, and
would be the means of bringing many to-
gethier in friendly conference, whio liad not
met since separating after graduation. The

proper way tocanz sncb meeting is ta
give it in chbarge of an efficient cornmittee
of the saciety ta correspond witbi gentlemen
wbio are likely ta be here, andl ta make al
necessary arrangements. We hiope the cain-
mittee will lie appointed imniecliately.

E LOCUTION, in its theory and prac-
tice, is a subject too much neglected

in these days. Often as tbis fact has been
stated and strongly as the need of improve-

-ment bas been urged, we are flot yet
thoroughly alive ta its importance. That in-
artistic style of elocution, which is a discor-
dant bawl when flot a monotonous drawl, is
still in the majority. And yet the value of
manner is inestimable. How much does the
worldly success of every man-thoughi tread-
ing some more sequestered walk of life-de-
pend on manner ? How often do we meet
mnen, removed without the circle of publici-
ty, whose winning address seems their sole
passport ta prosperity ? How inuchi more
important, nay, how essential are the graces
of mariner ta that man wvho, as a public
speaker, becomes, for hours at a time, the
cynosure of a thousand eyes ; his every ges-
ture, attitude and tone appealing to bis
auditors and, if apt, enforcing with redoub-
led significance the subject of discourse, or
exciting ridicule by their awkwardness or a
sense of weariness by their tame monotony.
The latter is, alas, by far the more frequent
occurrence. Too often is excellent matter

disfigured by an execrable manner. We

read with amazement bow Edmund Burke,
man thougli lie was of deep political insight,
mnultifarions learning and refined taste, 50

rnarred bis mnatchless periods by an unhappy,
lialting delivery as ta drive bis fondest ad-
mnirers fromi the house-glad ta climb over or
crawl under the benches-no shift too rnean
sa they could escape bis inharmonions tones.

And yet attention ta these points and
sedulous cultivatian may correct inany de-
fects and evolve capabilities for graceful elo-
cutian that were undreamied of before. To
tItis inatter, if ta anly, the niaxim, ni/tii sine
lalbore, is applicable. 'Fao often in otiier
(lepartnlients of life, even xvith labor we have
nathing. But iii this corner of thie vineyard
of self-iinprovement every laborer bias bis
due reward. Iu the page of history this
trutli is exernplified-and it is ta the lives
of thase who biave triumplied over difficnlty
tbat we should look for encouragement,
wbien like mounitains of difficulty frown down
upon us. Demosthenes tells us how scant-
ily nature endowed bim with the graces of
the orator and lie tells us of bis long struggle
ta overcome that disability. Looking for
an example ta Ireland-tbat opificinci orator-
uni of modemn times-the tangue of "stut-
tering jack" Curran, after ceaseless drilling,
became amenable ta control and grew elo-
quent pleading in the Senate for the liber-
ties of bis country and, at the Bar, for the
misguided enthusiasts of '98. Macready,
one of the brightest ornaments of the Eng-
lis stage, ascribed bis success to industry
alone-disclaiming, doubtless witb too great
modesty, any natural talent for bis profes-
sion. Thus men wbo, by their own confes-
sion verified by their contemporaries, were
handicapped beyond most of their competi-
tors, have by dauntless will distanced
aIl otbers*at last. Let us see in thîs the
necessity of going into training in this direc-
tion-assnred of our reward if we do but try.
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A T a recent meeting of the Alima MaterSociety a suibject of rnuchi initerest
xvas discussed, namely, whetlier the vacant
Chair of C]assics in Queen's should be fil]ed
l)y a Canadian or olci country graduate.
It w'as urged strongly and, we think, con-
clusively that the nationality of the candi-
dates should be overlooked and attention
given only to the comnparative mceitr f h
two classes of meni. l'le point at issue is
not Nvhiether a graduate of Queen's, or any
Canadian graduiate, can be got who will per-
form the (luties passably. Doubtless vcîy
good men rnay be hiad fromi among the
graduates of Queen's wvho wouild fill the
Chair in a highly creditable inanner. But
the question before the authorities of Queen's
is, whiere can the best man ho obtained for
the salary they offer. We deny that a s]ur
is cast upon those warthy sonrs of Queen's
by seeking an. occupant for the Classical
Chair in an Englishi, Scottisli, or even an
Irishi Universitv for the alumni of T. C. D.
are fanied for ilîi scliolarship. In doing-
so Canadians are oniy making the candid
admission that the culture of a young
country is not sa high as that of an aid one,
that the accretions of intellectual weailh
froni half a century are nat sa great as those
fram several centuries, facts wbich it were
absu'rd to deny.

XVe are aware that the excellence af any
one's schaolarship depends very mucli upon
the qualities of the irndividual-his inidustry,'
his intellectual power and bis natural apti-
tude for special branches of study. But
surely. if over and abave these, the student
derives any benefit frani superio-- teaching
facilities, the old cauntry strident of Classics
bas immeasurably the advantage of bis
Canadian fellaw. Thus iii ail the colleges
in Ontario there is but one professar in the
department af Classics-taking both Latin
and Greek,-in Oxford there are, besides
tutors innurnerable, na less than five, ail men

Of pre-eminent ability. Anîiong these, oc-
cuIpying,ý thec Chair of Philology, isPrfsr

Ma\ Muller, w'hoîn no national antipatlîy,
no0 fond coniceit of lier own superioritY pre-
veîîted Oxford University draNving to lier-
sel f andl receiving the reflccted lustre of bis
gi cat lcarlino-

It is contcnded that an essential qualifica-
tion of a Canadian professor is an intirnate
ac(]uaintance Nvith life in this country, and
wvitli the inoio le of its youth. There would
be soine force in titis if urged against the
apl)ointtncnt of an old country graduate ta
bc supremie governing hcead of a colleýge.
But <j ialitics requisite in a commaniiider--
cliief inay be entirely dispensed with in a
subaltern officer. Sa ia teacher of Cassics
the dcsideratum is rather a thoroughi know-
Iccîge of the social life of thte ancients, their
custoîns and manners, tihe outcoine of their
peculiar civilization thau an acquaintance
withi the idiosyncr asies af the Canadian stu-
decnt.

THE CJ.ýOSING CIGEREMONI[ES.

IT is emninently proper that the close of the miost event-
fui session of Queen's College sbould be celebrated

with ext! aordinarv proceedings. The Senate bas prepar-
ed a programme which is botb extensive and excellent,
thougb it is still open to change and amplification at the
suggestion of graduates and students. The order of pro-
ceedings as it stands at present is as foIlowvs

Sunday, April 24th.-Baccalaureate sermon by the Rev.,
Vice-Principal, in Convocation Hall, at 3 p.m.

Monday, April 25th.-The annual scientific lecture
given bY Professor Dopuis, at 8 p.m. Subject-The
approaching transit of Venus.

Tuesday. April 26th.-Tree planting by graduating
classes and graduates from a distance, in the forenoon.
(2) Special Convocation ai 3 p.m. Exercides-Recital of
the Prize Poem by tbe author ;delivery of Valedictory
Addresses by represeutatives from the graduating classes
in Arts, Divinity, and Medicine ;Glees b> the Q. C. Glee
Club. (3) Banquet ai 7:30 p.m. Open to the Senate,
Trustees, Graduates, Students and (if they so desire) their
friends, male or female.

Wedesday, April 27th.-Closing Convocation at 3 pm.,
for distributing prizes, laureating graduates, announcing
honors, &c.
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A SWUE GIRzl, GUADUATME.

ilYPATIA Higgins %vas wondrnus fair;
Witb bier violet eyes and golden hair,

And bier cbeek like a peacb on) a suunny wall,
Sbe was queen of tbe girls at our Country Bal.

I3efore bier beauty I bo\wcd mîy bead:
,This measure wjtb me xvîlt pîcase to tread ?

Softly bier rosy lips sbe stirreil
Cui bono, sir ?-' were tbe words I beard.

1 rallied mv wits to tbe cbarge again:
-A glass, fair maid, of tbe good cbampagne
Will be bouon for botb'' I siiiling cried.
-Ariston mien leder,'' tbe nympb replied.

-Tbe nigbt breeze sleeps, and tbe moon sbines fair-
Wilt tempt witb me, maiden, tbe balmy air ?"
Amd, 0, tbe ligbt of ber lustrous eye,
As II Nux Tril/istos,'' 1 beard bier sigb.

-0, little iny Latin and less my Greek
1 pritlîee, sweet lady, deý to speak
lu tbc vulgar tongue, te a plain young mani,
-Queusque tacdccl''--tbe lFair began.

Tbe Fair began, bot 1 beedel not,
As I turncd, and lied tit act.îrsed spot
Six tumblers I drauk of tbe gond champagne,
And straight proposed to îny cousin jane.

0f wisdom or- beauty Jane mnakes uno boast,
But sbe's pretty as nsany. and xvîse as most
Sbe ligbts my cigar, and sbe laugbs at my jest,
Aud she gives me the dinuers I love tbe best.

And-tbe beaveus be praised !--sbe bas neyer beard
Of Greek or Latin a single word;
Aund sbe knows nuo more than bier baby's uuss
0f tbe Differeutial Calculus,

Many a varied vear bas flown
Since 1 left tbat lovely Muse alone
And mauy a jack bas found bis j ill,
But 1lypatia Higgins is Higgins still.

Tbe light of bier violet eyes is dim,
And tbe waist tbat was is net now s0 slim
And bier cheek bas deepenied its dainty pink,
Till fane and I are disposed to tbink
'I'bst hieder is îlot bier only drink.

And still must sbe flirt witb tbe mon cf old,
For tbe mon of today are deaf and cold
Tbere's none to wbisper sas agapo
And tbe only lover sbe or wvill know,
Is tbe Wooden Spoon of bier long ago.-

tf' Vt wisli it to ho distinctly understood that the JOURNAL does nlot
Conilit itself in any way to the sofltjrnots whjoh imas' ho expressed in
this departrnent.

TECIASSICAI. CURI&IcuLýu1 IN
QUIEEN'S COLIeGE.

IN tbe JOURNAL for Marcb qth, tbeir appeared an article
tander tbe abeve beading, sigued by 'IG," the opinions

of wbich I deont agree ssitb and would like te answer.
IG' wants tbe curriculum wbicb applies to Honour

Classics altered so tbat more works sbould be read before

tbe candidate goos up for examination. I-le tbinks tbat
the more works tbat are read tbe bigber ivill bc the stan-
dard for Honours, and tbat unless a voluminous ameunt
of reading be done a kliowledge cf tbe Classics must be
imiperfect ; in fact hoe makes a plea for quantitas si nloir

q îa lita s ;for thlat it sei s to mue is wlbat it ajiou ts ta.

As 'lG-' says, ut bas alxvays been tbe baast of Queen's tbat
it is not so mucbi quactitv bat quality of work dionc sbe
aums at. The framers cf bier Curriculum. evidently
tbougbt tbat a tbcrougb knoxsledge of a fe\v typical werks
weuld stand tbe student in botter stead tban la superficial
knowledge cf many, This idea strikes me as very rea-
souable.

A college eau really cnly begin a mac's education suad
in tbe study of the Classics is it net a botter way te do
this, to, instil bimn witb tbe principles cf pbilology, wbicb
will enable bim ta brng eut tbe full power cf an autbor's
expression ; and to se acquaint bîm witb the niceties cf
construction tbat lie înay botter appreciate an autbor's
ineanîiig, and tbîss ta set bics on the riglit patb, as it
werce, tban te require so inucb cerc translation tbat bie
mnust icitlier slter aver lîttle sbades cf ineaning or construc-
tien ci bc umiable to overtake tise wvtrk set bEfare bim.

IG'' says that ten times ''as mucb'' benour work is
piescribed iii somie colleges as iii Çueen's. Lot us sup-
pose tbe figures are correct. Nuw, let us take two mon,
equal in abîlity and witb aur equal anscunt cf lime at tbeir
dispcsal suad witb no assistance (for tbere la very little
professioral supervision ever boueur xsork). Give orie a
few typical works te reafi and tbe otber six times as
mauy and lot tbem. speud tbe same amcuut ef time at
tbem ; dees - G" usean te say tbat tbe latter will acquire
as accurate a knowledge cf tbe classical lauguages as tbe
man wbo gîves his cndivided attectin te tbe few ? It
seenis ta îîie tbat bis knowledge must necessairily be more
or less superficial. It is imupossible tbat lie eaui bhave time
ta pay attention to pbilologv and cnstruction, wbicb are
indispensible ta ais accurate knoecdge cf a lauguage and
witbetit wliicb a marai niglit botter read a gced transla-
tion of the original work. But the cîber baving mastered
a few is \vell prepared te overtake tbe macy, if bie se de-
sire. Tbere are mon in Queuns College ucw wbu
cars resu Latin and Greek witb case aud \vitl litîle or n
belli fromn lexicon or translationî. Btit 1 donht mueb if
tbey \v<uuld bave been able ta dIo 50 if they badl been com-
pelled te truanslate a m'ast quanttîy cf classical \vork, witb-
oct beiug able te psy proper attention to pbilological as-
pects, &e. Everycue kucsxs wbat a fauuiîsg-mill is. Sup-
poe twcu mon are giveu defective mîlîs to work witls.
l'be cce, looking aI tise amoctît of work before bim, feels
tbat bie bas io lime te, lese, and starts to ssork witb bis
macbine as il stands ; tbe otber usakes bis macbiue ef-
ficienst for tbe work to be doue sud tbeu la ready for auy
ameunt of it. lu tbe samne leugtb of time tbe former will
uindoubtedly fais more wbeat tbau tbe cîber, but will it

In Su oking ovu'r tht, ('sendar 1 see thit nio one tutus taken iirst-elass,
hononrs ouutil the enda of his third year, anti t suppotse ut is tlue Haine else-
where.
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lie in such a satisfarterx condition ?Theb relatixvc advan-
tages of file two mnethods of teaching, scout te mie corn-
parable te, this illustration, crude tbough it may be.

-G-' tinks that in Quccois '' Honours arc easy'' tu tlic
classicai îiepartmnent. Il is clear hoe bas nexut tid te
obtain thi ; if hie had hoe w ould probably hlave a difttr_
ent opinion. lu fact fromr the xvay ini xvhich lio speaks cf
-tinte being w'asted (sic) on0 thc dry husks ut antiqitity'

ho would even seene te hold tlie study of classics in cou-
tenipt. If su, hie might botter have toried bis attenttion tii
coinplaining cf sornething else. B-ut if honctirs aire oasx',
how is il that only six have managed te obtain themn dur-
ing the last five years ;anîd that tlic number reading
honour vvork generally dvindles dloxwn to une or two at
,the end of the session ?I expect the reasen is that an
intimate acquaintanue vvith Tacitus, Germania ;(tuiintîlian
Book X ; (icero, De Oralore, B3k 1 ;I>ersius, Satires,
111, IV, VI ; utcretits, Bk I ; Horace, Epodes ;Terunce,
Andrian ,Humer, Odysscy, Bk XII , I)emosthenes, Dc
Corona; Pindar, Olympic Odes ; Asushyluis, Prornetheus,
Aristophianes, the Clouds, and Hesiod, Wýýorks an(] Days,
is flot such an insignificant matter as «'G" seenis te thiîîk.

\Vith him, I think it was a good mccc to consolidate the
wcvrk oif four years, both in malhemnatics and classics, mbt
two, with more frcqtîent recitations and lectures. 'hle
w'riter, for instance, bias no taste for mathemnatics, and
w oulîl think it a great hardship if foi four wcarv N'car s hoe
sbould have to keep pegging away St Napier's Analogies
or the mysteries of conics and the ' m'înv cheerful tacts
about the square of the hypothenuse.- "Tho student bav-
ing once got clear of distasteful stîbjects can i00w give is
xî'lole attentint to minre congenial ones.

To flic Editur cf Qîîc'cîi's Colli'ge Yoiir,îc/DEARZ SIR, -This is the t7 th of March, and the after-

Snon lias been more orless xset. 1 have been read-
ing some of the articles in the last nomlber of the JOURNAL

and my thoughts reverted lu the lime xvlion I vvas a stu-
dent nf Queen's. \Ve had, for those days, a fair gradtuat-
ing class in 1859 -fair I moan in point cf numbers-for 1
need ot speak cf ability or 'scholarship, or any of those
tbings. There wore many nîce fellovs and anme slow
unies in that ciass. I-Iow they have been separated. I
have beon iooking over the Calendar for i88o-Si, and w've
appear to have had ninie I3schelors lauîeated in 1859. I
think une cf Ibese had been a stuidcnt of offher yoars, and
was not strîctiy a meînber of that ciass. 0f the other
-eighl I believe lhrèe or now Preshyterian ministers, tien
are English Church clergymien, one isan Inspecter of Pub-
lic Schools, une a County Court Jodge, and nne-last bot
sot least-a iiccused slayer cf mon, or, as perhaps ho
-xvould prefer to have it put, a -"healer nf the ilis to svhicb
fiesb us heir," I think those tien last named vvere tlie
xvorst inischiefs oftheir year, allhough truth compels me
o stale that the two English Cburch clergymen xvero nul

far beliinid. Il %vas dtîriig file session cf i 1 ýs,_ý taI
gond John Anîderson, flie Jauttor, died. AX ty pica1 Scotch-
man, i igged as granite, yul posscssed of inuch quîiet
h iumer, and. I verily believe, a tirie and lex'iîî soi vaut oif
the Mastci, bis carîlîly huils cease-d inî i $>) lie lîad
i'iieîns iii flic cellege and flic stiidciils tisol, l-ii tthe
later iiays of bis ilîncess te sit rip witlî hit A fiend cf
lis xi ii residoîl ot far frini the col 1>g ', iisoiai ged tlic
<loties oif janiour. And cxci> iii coii ec lio iiiih poor An-
dersoi's il iîess andi dciih I i <'ieni bei a îîr'î est tuce

1 t tubic badil is liii en'> s et de. Some cf oi vere s> tttii g ii
after it (Ilath \% i tb the rp se, andii tiie ac.ting j iitoi vvas
alsi pi 0501>. A lurttie tif branidy xvic t al bei used
meditinalix o as iniftie rooua and smiic of flice stridents
sicre mttoch aînrsed aIl tho i oert to ils rcountents bail by

1the i e,>, ian '' Irîctd, andI tihe naitoci ini wix > r il xx'as

Il iii-, i latîi ut \ filetrson tlî,î hvli]g a (log cf îîllirl
bue x'as fttîl andl bctng destrous of site eîiîg ils lau, bue
xvas tn a qua>> an' xi at coe» o xc hi iii> HI e xx'îslî d to
porfurîi thie amputiiaioun bmiseli t.liit lie liii iii t îles> e lii
furfeit the dopas affectiont. lie gui ien iîtîle Ittld the

it(o~ ' 2vtl a bap îîx or ils face an ,siî iadl tlc exciscil a lin>-
tic»> cf titil Ilimsi'lf, andîî tîteit îu ti a distance, andI
called tIi' o" \% iIl i, î>îuîîlum b icîrst fi in ilte lisp,
uitîîec te lits ittasîci foi proitt'ectin

Il I -ctiletttbei ,îî put tl sis ini l85ýîtIhat .' pîcls- marie
i heir appearaitri in lthe class cotes 'f'lie miedîcal insul

itttrodttcer tue tut st,-an uîrdinary plic bent iin a sort of a1
triatîptîlar shape. Thtis \v as placoîl tpi»> a stiiîiint's scat

1i while ho vvas oni lits feet iii olas>, (ad 1 ii e mettin> e'n
passait thIat th bo 5 int t is îso îîrt>ost) , îad x\ii litb sat
cxin hoex\'as ltkely tu lise til agaîn iin a ltt>rrx . Th'e tuf-

ficulîx', Iiowevci, isas that su> met>h cf the pin xi as takou
cii in flice bond>n uproess that lîttle nf il coîtid ho oitilizcd
fut prutd ut g put uîtse, anîîd il thlie iclii e>ail titk trovxi s
tor a lonig cit the itessio iii >t,.e rtpoun bus-lut is say
feeliis--tciiglit bu i'eiy slipit. Mut riset, the jmnd xxas
eaxily tuied oser, anti theit failodin t perfrirr lis misston.
B-ut '- necssily is the mthet of inventin.' If 1 renmm
ber arigbht il \V as the judgie xx ht adOîlîetl a> îp'»d unsistiug
tof a smaîl p iece tif flat xsuîd xxilli îtî iins i uti thiough il,
au-d a sil1 piece of iioîid se faslenied Ibat il woind slitie
up and dlcx'î -on the pins andI xvotîlr, xvlten the proti sas
in ujteralion, slip thui î jît as fat- as the ptns ix cît uiit0
the x'ictirn's tlesh, or xivas intenderi SO te (Io. lhis small
tnstru>ment wxas calied bx' a large rame, ' the tiolîle-iîar-
relleci soif-rcgtilating prod,''
iBol, ny ricar edilor, I ara terha1 ts îvroîtg in furttishuing
ytu xvilh sonte of flie abox'o cutianed itnformation, for
thoîr may bc mischievous spirits atnngst &'tti înîv subi
xviii ho tempted te revive these ttld lime utistoms. My
dear ycung frteuds, take ny adx'iue andî tic tnt tdo il, it
ntay ho fun lu yo to sec a sedate hurly Nova Scottan

Iris>ng in haste froa lthe seat xxbere ycuu placed s'eut lithoe
prod, but if that samte Nova Scoliau quietiy places Yeu
across bis koce after cisass anrl xvarms you Up in bis fash-
ion, the laugb xviii ho on the other side cf yuur face, and
dopend ripou it the sympathy xvill be xvith ltîm and nt
witb you.

\Vell, Mr. Edîlor, anoîhor piece of misuhief perpetrated
rloring my days was a scanp maktng up S long certificate
iii attother student's name, stating boss the latter bad been
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affiicted wjtb ail sorts of diseases, and had tried Dr.
Ayer's remedies, and been compieteiy cured. This cer-
tificate was sent to Ayer with a view of its being published
in his aimanac, but the thing ieaked ont, and I believe the
student whose namne had been iîsed wrote to Ayer and oh-
tained the certificate. The perpetrator eught to have
been punished, but hoe was foi giveli. I wiil now say gooci
bye. If you choose to pubiish this "incubration,"' weil
and good,-if flot thro\v it to one side. If it is pubiished
1 hope othor studocints of olden timos wiil furnish you with
rominders of their colioge days. Yours,

A B.A. of i85o.

[It is gratifying te find that our roquest to graductes, to
contribute to the JOURNAi,, bas flot been whoiiy unheeded ;
and we are grateful to -B.A. of '59" for tbus opening the
bail. It is te be hoped that bis example wili be foiioxved
by others who, by se doing, xviii enabie us to estabiish a
coicmn headed - Class Romiiniscetnces,"' or something of
that sort. Sucli rominiscences woiiid surely pi-ove inter-
estilig îlot oniy to the different inembers cf a ciass who
are scattered over the country sud those xvhe immedictoiy
preceded or foiiowed them, but aise te the generai reader.
The rominiscences wouid iicubtless recali to inid more
cf the fun, the foars, the figlits, and the froiics, cf their
studont days, than have been mentioned by the tirst
writer, and these being added, a very interesting depart-
ment might casily be establiied. A considorable portion
cf the JoOUINAi, as it ccxv is, must be cf iittle îuterest to
the oid alumnnus, because being removed from the scones,
he cannet enter fuliy into thoir spirit. But if sucb a de-
partment were estabiished it is safe te say that bis interest
Nvould ho doubied. And of course there are msny who
have taken a partial course and have net obtainod the de-
gree who we wouid like to hear from. Such ietters weuild
aise tend te draw mon nearer their Aima Mater, and ho a
means cf communication between oid ciassmates. \Ve
are sure our aiumni readors wiii see the force cf what we
say and fali in witb the suggestion. Don't all write at
once.-MAN. L.

110W A SOPU CAME TrO GRIEF.

'~JHEY say there is nothing like skating for combin-
-Ti--ng picasure anil exorcise at the saine time,"

mutteremi a certain Sopb. wbo was trying te dliscover some
meanis hy wbichbch might enjoy botb, and yet ho able te
malie the required percentage at his finals wîthout de-
scending te the use of 'cribs,' &c.; for hoe happeneci to ho
an honost youth, and wouid that we couid ciaini that as
the chsracteristic of ail stridents, hoth bore and olso-where.
Hewever, after tbinking the mattor ovor, hoe came te the
conclusion that skating was what hoe wanted, and hearing,
the other day, that the ice cas sufficientiy strong te allow
of bis onjoying this pastimo with comparative safety, hoe
immodiateiy determinod te try it. The chief drawvback,
however, was that ho had nover acquirod a knowiedge of
this noble art, fer ho had always iived in a place where
hoe had ne opportunity of loarning it. But deeming it
highiy probable that even those who were the mest accem-
piished skaters must bave heen at some period of their

lives in the samne position as himef, ho was disposeci te
look upon this as a comparativoiy siight bindrance, and
eue wbich wouid sourn ho overcome. Therefore, with al
the ardeur cf a student who is just boginning te study a
new subject, and is inciined te consider it a littie more
tbanî probable that that is the dopartment in .vhich nature
bas destined him te shine; after purchasing a pair of
skates constructod on the mest improved design, hoe made
bis way te the place wbere hoe was toid the best ice \vouid
ho fonnd. Having arrived there, and finding the ico in a
very goed condition, ho lest ne timoc iii putting on bis
skates. But just here it occurred te him that as there
were qoîte a numiber on the ico, and as hoe wished te im-
press upon them the idea that thîs was not bis first ap-
pearance on skates, and as it would net ho becoming te
the dignity of a second year student in Arts te appear in
any othor condition than as fainîliar with the art cf skat-
ing, hoe tbought it wnuld ho advisable te catch others fer
a short timoe, joît te find out bow the oporation was te ho
performed. The conclusion which hoe arrivod at xvas that
skating would not hc very difficuit te beain, as ail seoîî,ed
to glido deung coi their skates withcut the least trouble.
Soe hobuglt that ifliho w ould only stîike eut boidly at
first there would ho ne difficuit et ail. The way in xvbich
ho did striko ont, howover, showed that hoe xas evîdentiy
going on the supposition that ho hiad quite as mucb con-
trol over bis foot witb the skates on as without tbom. Ho
soon discovered bis mistako, however, fer whoc ho first
iaunched eut hoe was net long in discovering that bis feet
would ne longer ohey him. At first ho ondoavorod te keop
them under bis body ;but finding, in about two seconds,
tbat sncb a course cf action cas uttorly impossible, hoe
cbangod bis course of preceduro, and made c franctic
effort te incroase the volocity of bis body te such an ex-
toot that it migbt correspond with that cf bis foot. Ho
migbt bave sncceeded in accomplîsbing bis ohjoct bcd
time perîiitted, but uîifortunately il did net, acd the iesult
was that hoe sat dowc very suddenly, very empliatically
and vcry nitch against bis ciii. At first hoe was inclined
te ho angîy, but xvas et a h ýss te find scmetbing on which
te bestcw it; so, after lolking around te satisfy biinsoîf
that ne one was lateghing et the igneminicus way ils xvicli
ho had assuîned a sitting piosture, ani casting a somowhat
douhîful glance st bis foot, as if bis confidence iii themn
bcd been as much shaken as bis body, hoe veutured te get
np again, and xith some littho dilficulty regained an up-
right position. His feul bcd ovidontly givon bîm couic
now ideas about skating, for bis hcld and confident air
bcd ioft bim, and there xvas considerahie timidity dis-
played in bis nevements, with a certain amouint cf cau-
tien, which sbowed that ho di 1 net feel et ail cemifortable
eitbor in body or mmnd. However, hoe seemed te havo dis-
covoro(l bis mistake and founil a remedy for il for ho
brightenod up considcrebly, aîîd in prepcring te make an-
other cttempt it was neticod tbat ho intended te keep hi-
body a littho ii arivence cf bis foot. Hic first move, there,
fore, was te incline bis body fiîrward, witb the intentions
ne ibeubt, cf mcking another trial. No % we bave net the
sligbtest hesitancy in saving that bis intentions cere geod,
for we are assured tat thoy %vero ; but the principle on
wbich ho intended te advance xvas evidently one cf. those
which are very g(iod in tbeory, but excoodînglypeor in
practico ; for ho bcd ne sceller inciined bis body forward,
preparatory te making a start, than bis foot, by way cf
variety,, ne d.oubt, began te take the opposite direction.
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\What foliowed might iead to an ordinarv person to sup-
pose that he was seized. with a sudden and eager desire to
examine the ice very closcly ;but of cou rse sucb was flot
his intention; for his exceedingly rapid descent te a liort
zental position \vas quite as involuntary as the hasty
matiner in vhjcb hce had sat dewn a shtort time befere. He
seen arose again, however, atteiuptei te simîle and appear
inditierent, but it was cvidently bard werk. This second
failure hiad caused him te k se ail confidence in hiioseif-
and as hie stood for some time with bis feet slightly apart,
bis arms beld eut frorn bis side, and a look cf confusion
on bis face, hie seemed uncertain as te wbat be wouid de.
But that deubt wvas so00 expclied from bis mind in a very
unceremenieus inanuer, fer anether yeîtth, wbiie meoving
aleng at a respectable rate after the manner ef progres-
aien usually adeptcd by the crab fam-ilv, carne iet col-
lisien wtb bîm before be wvas ab)le te get eut ef the wav,
prostratinmg bini oce more on the ice, and causing bimn te
see tbat peculiar variety of stars whikh are only visible
under sucb circcmistanccs. This cf course breught tbings
te a climia\, and il is almost needless te relate wbat fol-
lewed. Stîffice mt te saY that, as matters now stand, there
îs a certain pair cf skates xvbicb could bc purcbased con-
aiderabiy belows cost, and a certaint Soph. who la still
loeking fer semetbîng svbicb wil comine pleimsîre with
exercise, but whe emnphatically ulenics that it is te be
feund lu skating. A. S.

TiO cou I FSPIONDN

-1 'ISOGYNIST. ' Your article is tee personal for
IVtj ptublication. Voet should treat sncb a subject

as ýce educatien" in the abstract, net in the cencrete. Tbe
fact is yeu are tee basty anîd narrow-minded te discuss it

at ail Let co-cd. bave a fair trial in Queen's before any
complaiîîts arc made-you haven't get any coplaint.

-FRESHMAN." The QUEE.NS COLLEca' JOURNAL

xsas establisbed in the faîl cf 1873. \Ve don't know ws'o
tbe firat editers \vere as tbey wsere tee nîodest te puit there
names in the title page. XViII some student cf 1872-73
kindiy answer this question?

T~HF, annual mectittg cf ibis Association was heid on
1- Satnrday, Marcb îi, in I)ivinîty Hall. Enceurag-

ing reports svere beard fremn the retiriîîg officers and cen-
veners of their respective comrnittees, concerning the posi-
tien and workings cf the secietyduring the session. Meet-
ings were hcld regularly en Sabbatb evenings in Barrie-
feld, Littie's Lane, and in the School loetse beyend the

Depot, ail cf wbich svere satisfactoriiy attended, es-
peciaily tbe first. Regular visits bave aise been made
te the Gaoi on Sunday merniîîgs and tracts frequently
distributed. l3esides these the Coilege prayer meeting,
heid immediateiy after service, and tbe eccasionai prayer
meeting held threughout thedifferent students rooms, have
been very enceuraging and greatly enjoyed by ail atten-
dants. The regniar business meetings, bowcver, have net
been as well patronized as the Association desired, yet this

can be acccunted fer, ne dottbt, by Saturday lectures, and
the number cf secieties in connectien wiîh the Coilege.
The financial report wbicb was presenited by the assistant
Treasurer, Mr. J. McLee(i, '83, shows that after reiîiting
the usuai fee cf$ io te the Secretarv cf the Intercoliegiate
Y.M.C.A.. and defiaying the other necessary expenses, a
respectale balance ta yet on baud. Iaving beard the
reports, the election cf officers next ensued, which
resultcd in the feliewing being appcinted: President, R.
C. Murray,'82; Vice-President, W. F. D. Meikie, 'Si; Rec.
Secretary, S. W. Dyde, '83; Treasurer, P. lm. Poilock-, Si;
Librarian, Chias. Camreron, '84; Cerresponding Secretary,
A. McLaren, '82. Announcement was aise made cf the
Y.M.C.A. Convention te be bcld at Cle,,cland in May, and
after due consideratien cf the importance cf ibis Associa-
tion being represenîed, Mr. D. McTavish was unanimeiis-
ly chosen as its delegate.

MEDIlCAI., 5OCIETVr.

T HIS Society lieid its regniar montbly meeting on Fni-
day evenit)g last at Dr. Dickson's, the feilowing

miembers being present :The Presidetît, Dr. Dicksen
and Drs. Sullivani, Dupuis, McCammeon, Metcaife, Phelan
antd Hendersen.

Thec minutes cf the last meeting secte read anîd adopîcd,
and tbe Secretary statedl that as yet be iiad net received
any answer from the Belleville Society in response te the
changes prcposed in the medicai tariff cf fees.

Is was mevel bv Dr. McCaminon that Dr. Metcalfe bc
îeqîîestcd te pesipone bis paper on IParaly'sis until the
next evening iin order te give ail the miembers an oppor-
tunity cf being present.

Dr. Sullivan suggested certain changes in the course cf
study pursued bv students dut îng their ceilego career. H-e
claimed Theoretical Chemistry and the bistery and pre-
paration cf drugs teck up) mucit valuable time that ceuid.
bebeiter apent lu studying mintute Anatomy and the chatnges
xvbicb take place in the body during discase.

Dr. Metcaife exhibited portions of a brain and its cover-
ings, svbicb abcwed the changea fcund in inany cases cf a
cominon formn of insanity.

Dr. Dupuia abewed the brain cf Gideon Lane, the man
who died in the gaci a fcw daya age, and wbese case bas
excited considerabie intercst in the city. He had, after
considerable trouble, obtained an examinatien cf the body,
andl found a tuor weighing îîeariy two Odunces on1 the
under surface of the braie, andi the parts iii ýts noighbur-
bood were conaiderably softened, whicb waa what hie bad
anticipatcd prier te deatb.
.Dr. Hlenderacu bad accu the case aomne timie ago in the

boapitai, and then said a tuor wouid account Jor the
patient's symptoma. H-e quoted authoritica, stating bew
rare it waa te flnd these tumoîs ameng the inante, and
doubtèd wbether Laiie ws îcaily a limatic.

Afler partakiug cf rcfreshmetits the Society adjourned
at 10:30 p.m.
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SUNDAV SRIE

I 11-1l' University ]'reacher for March 20th vvas the Rýex
l J-Ohn Galiaher, HýA., of St. John's Church, l'îtts

burgh. \\e aie indebted tii a loîcal papet for a short
synoipsis of his sermn. H-e took as bis text

N' , i, fît iii fIl t ' sit isi ' i f iiig îi' o i 'îi'ic f iîî

Tfhe place that ceù gix e tii faitit is vai y important, as it
affects very radicaliy the ix hole chat acter of car x'ie\xs cf
the ecotîoîy of tc'demption. He xx ho holds that a mari
muust believe in oidet tu have regcnerstiun mîust ais i hoid
in ret ci ta be consistent, that the xviii of mati uteeds s'lm-

piY hi lic eciteiiic tict li the gi ace iii (od. Oin the
other hand lie whio holilo tiiat t egencraticîi is tire efficient
cause an d i displiiiîbic cinitio o f <ftait h In xt [)i e
that men arc ti tîix and in a prilper sense et tire ter iii
spiritual]y i iad, and ilieîi ti t iiet ely a gracions cxc iting
butit a t ruîc andl radi cai sirit ual t ciiovaiti'î aîîd a su bstî t ti
tion foîi tue Stoniey licait <if a ijiait ofi flsil Iii a Iluce
teclîtîcai sens(,, ifiiti is tlic heliet ofi anY f îct (iît propoisit ionl
upoti the giîitiiui oftfctiîioîî\ i dsîied i ii the
staflarils, as a grace vvhIiiîelicfthe sîlluci is î'iîafîic' fi

pet fîirîi ceritafin acts. This ieïl is tiiiic 1 in fiolft iii the
s1'T ptttrcs laitif is a gracionsîl ii.iit iii the soul andii l«.
aul other hiabits is to lic jtdgeîi hi the acts tif wi hi if
gives biri i. Notwvtistaiîîiîg iii ificiclit an1 ifile ici ai~t-
teiptx tii sîîive tii c 1 rî uciîe if i fhfe, i t ri mai ti a iiýsti col
l'aitii hiartakes very luncîth <if tis ciiarac tcf hieu <e thli
ticriptîfres iwl civery i argai y oii th iiac hifeve iinnts oîf faili
anid so spîaringiý y xii î( 5h d susslons as fi)i it', natuîre [lie
text ix îîot a cle initiin ii iit si Tupi a deiifptfio lu iiit
characterîstis. Ili the stibsileît icirses oif tue chapfcî

xve are reîîcested to loiok at the lices oîf winîg, tiîulng,
sfrugglitg mcin, whiîse autîvard careui is s xvinidicationi if
the reality cf their profession. Alh thîîîgs exist foî- them
utîder two conditions, those ofi tilla' aîi.i sîîace, As regards
time x'cry much xvith wichcli tic'' aire c. itcet ted ix future
te thein. As regards sjîacc cciy iîiîi onat ofi sîght
Ceîîsiîleî îîg faiîb aîs a substanîce, it sîîbstititiatco Giic's

piremises, nî'tkiîîg theîn picasatît realiies. 'The xcîîrî ren-
dered substanîce cîlutains a three-foîin îica--fuîî iameîîtai
and teai aild abîdiig. [The things iîoped foi- ire the
giories beici oit in Gîîd's virii, thic belicîci s i ihetîtauce
iii tue friturne. l'ai th is i cai ihere ix io fiimiarî i t di cs
aot live i n tue fntutre i ire o' iiess. in anitt î ltii-
cipatiain m aie tip a cci v ci fisiîicraiii plorio i of ai liSt
cx'ery life. Hlere aiud titete iia) be foni Ofie \%'11(î îiaes
not wisi fuor effjoyment hi x'în< the pi esett fiie. To sîcii,
faith scenis a superfli.ifshings hoîîeî fer aie a fiuiiity.
But the iargei tnajority looki itt the futtîre. With theta
there is a geoci tiiae comnig. Iheir faiith is abidiiig. It
ix aî stibtaîicc. Scietice tîp li the priescit iniîe lias il iscoi'
ereci tc iteaits ihatever cf anîîihilatîng substance. Ir
may be transforrned or transmuteil, it', cîfalities mnac tc
remeoved, but its substance reicaîtîs as tue liasis of îîew
forms cf existence. The î iuevai forests bave lîccu re-
dnced te ceai, ceai hitrns away aîî< icaves gas, the pai*-î
cles are abserbed by the leaves cf the trees and plants
and they bring forthi foodi for min and beast si that Iet a
particle is lest. Just as carbon mnay assumie the farru an 'i
qnalîty cfa diamenci su faith mnax lie embecide< iii any o ivail the fcrms of xiîership which are adopteil throcgii
Christendom. Ilecause a man belengs te a different
chcrch it does net foliow that we hav'e nothîng te do xvith
his faîtiî. The faitb cf the church is a common faith once
delivered te the saints, though there nîay be différent ferms
cf chcrch gcîveruimeut. When ive speak cf the chnrch we
mean the ichele body of Christ's people cf whatever de-
nomination. There is eue cormmun blond in the veilîs cf
ail creeds, erie faitb that shahl abide îvhiîe the Eternal

Crecator shahl abide. Iu liiîîktng at faith as ail ellemetît it
îîîav lie tîetteî ctîdcrstîu< Iîy tue ivord, proof.. iaitlî dues
nitý reclîfire tis, te x'ielîl assetit to aux pîropositionu withetît

*eîîiîeîîce.I is the accePtatice cf certain testimoux' be-
*cause fi duines frem a persmli chese evidence ive are net

abîle tii rij et lThe Tf ?5t eii'ieit of fai lb i s con fi detîce.
Lach lias ti fali liaci ripou if u0\lu faith. 'l'lie mrarîiner

lias cofideniîtce iii is cifl p la citx i t is îîrcîeî'ly con-
structed. Si fa it triaust lie fait î <ed îîîîcî an inttelli gent
*ceiciction ef Gcd s aîtlîcriîx' Faith ix net neccssarily

unîîsatisfactîrx', xvihetî it cannat give satisfaction te ail cax'
îllcrs. Laxtix , faitit is tflics'iience id tiîgs tiet scen.

I )îîit lias invadicc fie Tealitics oif thec set, as iveil as the
uut \fT vorli . ' arce il fich îiidt of increly passim g

scelles, xihile axiai lieceu< flic skies tiieve lii' realîties et
sîliel île liaive as yet noî experience. 'Ihese bodies nmust

*finau ' xrîcctumb ; yet xe iîow vic liasve a building <if God.
eternai ii tfliccax ens. \nidi ail tue t rouble'i antini i
of i fe \vi cati loo ik tu liii hopîs ai giai y of tue future,
bec inoc ce bacc beeti put iii poissessioni cf that blessefi
fuitIi ivh iclh is tic subtan,îlce (if th intgs halie fot', th e ex'i
leti ce iof tiiigs u ut secu.

) N 1i )() is fu oit cilt gai jiist îtîîîî Nou atbt
if is îc'scîx ung lis etîcîgies toi thre eatiig scas- ut

lut fliC '1'h gi tt itlil ' ,I Stleîîc'' SCheel stili fîcîtrisies
iiiSoety, ait i tub m iii decîîtecs 'l'lie -' cltureci'

beinfgs fi îîin a xYiit oif Tit ft il aidmirat io i iicetv ancd ever)'
yoi îîg iiet, puitTer, anid comiposer' xviii jon iii h eir r tatks

iftd iîîîx' f c nf îdedl 1 a licst of liimcrcî spirits, ail]
xviiliftg tii ýie1l I huit file Skiue tî'iîîîîc if fecvisb xvcrshilu
xihiclh lie pay thitîTi Thc 'u'ig mon? aff'ct long huit'
tht îugh wix h lit ei' c,îr'l exS nirif t heir fiigers, Io%\î ciii
lars. tiecktîcs oif strauige hines, andc sers' iii made clothes.
'ihle wucin, iilii, are' tî'avftl ly and fi xiIerfctlly garbeil.

i' lobesiilc iii filc 'Peignirîi' six l, madî e <f cuinîtt nia
tel ial îo f xtil îqcî iiier ci iilii', mui ar yenlcilîîîs, iiicley
greenso irie'ntal n'd i awli i ii'c leuitiabe bines, the hair
gcertall,,,iiess5''îl iii a ciaxxic (; ek kîî<t. xititout the siight-

est teterencc. fi tue t 'lie of face. Add tri this, strings cf
beai l gailiore iii i xci ier liit fi d lace xvîth any i<iaiIft' ad-
diîtiotns ini fie sîfaic of iîeilia'xai shoco, pcaccl feathers,
etc., aid il atvoi il i cav a cerc fait idea <if the Lonchon

îisthieic' <if Ioci lîx' \iy îîrîiiîary nîcîrtal xvho dees nt
tficirrstatii this lîinîl et tbîîg, amni xx bc ventures te say se,
us at conce spoicen oif as a 'iPhilistine. ''e bc lader, and 1
1beiî'x' flic fortder (if this sebecîl ix ycung Oscar W'ile,
aund in him îs coifstttmuitec ail the 'îîîîeruess' cf their
creedfe Hoxîeaks iii a îîathctîc monoatone, poes in Ian-
gi i attitudes, and is generalix xîîrrcînnded bv a bevy cf

aiuciiiritig gîtl i; lic lîke' tii bc seeti ixith Ruskin,. whom
he ail resses as 'Master.' One is constantly hearing fresh
stevies cf Oscar W'ilde. Titis is the last H-Ie înformed
the xîorld that the event cf this cenfcry hafi falen place
limier bis roof. l\rs. Langtry and Ruskin met in his
clambers. 'b'h 'Master' ixas quietly sippitig bis ccp of
affernocît tea, wlîeîî the doev scddenly opened and the
'Jersey ,il' xvaliýcd iii. Ruskini rote, adivancedi te, meet
li xvith eutstretcicd bandis, exclaiming-W,,e have no
licets, wc have lie pain fers, but we have beautîful women

cîwho held <1cr clestinies iu their bands !' Mrs. Langtry
itearîx sxxcoiîd. ,]Esthetic tableaui

CosT OF THE BctcctNx.-The Treascrer cf Quieen's
Cellegc bas paifi tbe ceutractors for the etection of tbe
new Universitv buildinîg, ichose ccîst ixas $51,994. As the
citizens hîaveeîîly snbscrihed $45,000 tbeY xviii bc asked tii
make cp the balance. They can thon peint te the edilice
xxith pride and say, iVe hut it."-IW/ig.
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TI1HE Niargaraî Itndex is ford, of leasinîg Oberiiî College
jand ia etîcourageil irn so doirîg by tbe wav ibat Ober-

lin pouls. ObcrlirT ta marked for ifs ulîra-co-ed. proclivi-
fies : 'Frlled witb cbariiy and i.verflowiiig witi cbivalry,
flic 'Irciscrzit proposes that tbe Era, Obcrliu Revici' and
liidcex adjuturu 10 the backyard anti figbt if ont. We're
ready for the Enîî mari but %ve wonid îîot venture a single
round wrîb tbe haif-mau, balf-woman ibat controis the
Revicw, There would riot be a luft of bair ieft to us, nor
a single eye, anti as for scratches, wby, our courîteriance
îsotid be otre exaggeraicd eviderice of the teariîîg qualities
oîf winan's iails. Says the I'rariscript: "The average
viciglît cf the junioîr girls ta 1u8 pounds. Just oui figbl-
rrîg îvcigbt to a dot. But is flic tcggery included lu Ibose
pîîuîîds ?''

TUF students at Bates' ( 'oliege seemu to be fonid of feacb-
îîîg school.. A large number of tbe stîrdeuts have lacrgbt
school durîng the coliege y'car, as the follow ing figures
show :Seior class, 22 ;junitor ClaSSs, 22z Sophltiîmîie
ciasa, iS 1Freslîiaii ciasa, 26, f otal, 88.

BuA ES Coliege vias visited by tire ou Marceh 2rtd, andî
damaged 10 the exierît of $i5,ooo. TPhe sinilenîs suc_
cecedtinl reuîoving the apparalus, libraries anrd cabinttes,
wîfli liii le damage bctng donc.

'TirEý i3aes Sttdcnît opposes the format ion tif secret se-
crelica ini itaf CIlege otithfi grcnd of expense and. a
tcîerîecv fo ciasa dissensions.

Tii Sopiornores of Dartmouthî took a pleastire tripi
fu Monireal, and. bad iheir csass dîtîner a the WVintiscr.
Why are Sopiionores, in gentrai, s0 fonîd cf innorvationîs ?
-Acte Victoriaîta. Perbapa because it etiales theni to

enter upon ilîcir dîrties w ith more spirif.-V/iUy Suin-
bco,îi. Hoiel il nof iii Gafbi.

TALE lias a parlor skating riîîk. WVbo wotld. nuit be a
Tale student ?-Surieitcî. \Ve svottdn't. Did voit ever
try roliing skates, ,Stibcîîi ? If you bavetît, don't!

YALEj, bas conferred oser t2,o0o degrees.

TrrE lafe Prof. Watsonî, of Wisconsin, left lus prcperîy
for the furtbcring of asîroriomicai educaîrcu. 0f course
the villii 15 f be confested. A scientîstas relafives aisvay s
object to luis properly beiug deviseil for norîsensîcai pur-
poses. -A niati whuo îoui icave bis lirtperfy 10 observa-
tories, &c., mut clcarly be inîsane!

BOLNUniversity lias 4,107 stutienis Ibis sessioni, tbe
largest nuiober ever enrolied at anv German Unîiversify,
s Stq are iin the depaituictt of piiilosopby, t,347 iasv, 585
medîcine, anîl 2841 lieology. ýyraiiîsc Heraldf.

Tiir Iîîter-Collegîate Atbietic Associationi bad ifs sixtb
atînuai meefing ou the 23rd cf Jannary, aI te 1'ifib Ave-
nîte [lote], News Yo'rk. Ten colleges %vcre reprcsenfed, as
foilovis :Amherst, Columbia, Corîtell, Harvard, Lebrgh,
Princeton, Ruigers, Stevens, University cf Peunsylvania,
and Yaie. A ccnînif tee sias appîîîrîed bo ex1 iend $i5o
for a silver cîîp, tupon îsbicb la to be erîgraved the namne
of the coliege receiving thie largesi number of firsi prizes
eacb year and also the names of the winners.

TîîtINtTY (U. S.) bas discarded base bail antI wîll fbrow
ail its energies loto cricket, wbicb seoins to be moi e popri-
lar lu the States. Wc wisb an cieven wouid come over
and sec us.

CAM13IDGE Coilege, Engiland, bas decided to drop
Grcck from the liai of required studies. Sensible idea,
f bat .- Montp euicri an.

TuiF Principal of an American fernale coilege lcctured
recently on "oan"A comprchiensiî'e suiiject. The
college paper says ,it ivas highly interesting and grafifi ing
f0 al].'

Coi Lccý i-: A correspondent of the New X'ork
Obscrvcr w rites iii the, fllow ing sensible "train: "A
yoiuug muan learns iu i'ollegc to vainc cliaracier above cou-
iiiition. Nets unli-c else is lie sulijcîed tu a sci utiiy so
searcbing and su just. There is nothing wbich a college
community hates more beaiîilv than sham ; there is no-
thiug wvhich it respects more thorotnghiy than manlineqs.
Lt w iii pardon luch to one who displa\ s this, but no
iii er quai iti os can atone foi ils absiience. \Vealtii andi
sch clarsb ip colit for bu t lit tle îvli re a otiuc mari i iiess o f
character îs Iackiigý A few men inay mak-e theinselves
tbe parasites of one wbose dlaim for popuiarify is fotiiiid
solely upon inîy. but tue genei ai senttimtent ef coliege
dcspises this. Nec, an atiiiospbci e iii which this spirit
itres ails is agoed atiiicslîlice foi a young man to breathe.
"N'on seuil or son to cîtiiege,'' says Emerson, 'anti il is
nct bis teaciiers, it is is comi ados, wh luicate inii.-
Yes, andi tbcy eduiicae bim irel] il ttiey teacti hini this les-
son-that a nbanis wcrfb consista ii(t in lthe mcney tbat
be owu s, but iii the iiianb oci t bai i s iniiini. \Ve se', iin
tiiis ci îy, on cvery suie, flic cotitrol liii p. sor tuf w caltii.
'î'bre i s c place inh thli woitlîl 55 fie ticiltii os tit
iulc, anid fluat pilace is tue college. .\gai, a îiiiiiig itan
learîts iii cîîlcege fto talc' a broad i îew if life. I-le stautîs,
as if were, ci stile tif filfe, an itloosks foifth 1115)1 il. fie
sues wliat muen liave iteen anti (ltoue in ail age.t amin landts,
îvbat idcals tbey have îîuisîtoî, wiîat liotours oir îî lat
disgî aces ibey bav e eaiîcd. lHe cotîsitîcis thic avties cf
practicai activity iviicli arc openi te lîiîî. lie clînoses bis
course and intclligentiv enîters upoti il. The miemciî o f
the lîteratures be bas reati and cf the histories be bas
passcd in tboughtful review remains witb lîim alwavs, as
a rcfrcesbment in bis iciscire and an inîspirtaion iii bis
w'ork; and as long as lie ices lie will lie more broatl ini bis
plans and more catholie in is sympiathîies lîccatîse of tue
ouîiook over tbe life cf the world whibîcli e lias tbus
gaiiîed.»

THE Inter ('ollegiafe brancli cf tue Ys. NI. C?. Ac. bis, iii
tiie Uitedcî States aittd Cantada, o6î tîrgati i aftit , 4- O tf
îvbiclî bave beeti fortiiet dtîriîg the past ycar. Tbcy liave
a total îultl"'resl)ip tuf 4,268, w hile thte x utle tinner tif
siuîlcnls ai thCse coilegeS is ab1out 2t0,000.

Sosie papers froin fetuale citlluges aie sfrong-mitîdel,
sorie bave very litile self-reliance,; sorte thiiuk wcmnîi are
capable t do evcryiluing anti auytiling lthai mii do, otiier s
have a vers' loti opîinioni of womeiîa capaliiies. One
piaper describes a lotît îey. sîîîe ilozen cf the yîrung ladlies
took by te car s (sic) une Siinday fo lîcar a cer tain clergy -
man. Thbe papcr s:uy'u ''Soon afier wei' c seat cl îr
Guscil cultrd thie pitîpif acconîlaniccl by two ladies. A
tbrill cf disappoirilmerif passed cicr us. \Vas il possibile
vie bcd comne ten miles rit the cars oit Suuday cnly te lîcar
a w oman speak ? Yes, poissible, pirebable, certaini fiur
Mr. Gurîd is alrcady iniicducing lier as Mliss, Frances
WiTllard, Presitleut cf flic \Voman's Teiîpcrnnce Crusaule,

&c.'' But iu fuis case tlîey weî t disîippoirîied ;as the
lady speaker acciuiiteil berseif aulrcirably.''

THL, QeeisN'S COLLEGE JOUtt'îAI bas a kiudly viorîl t
say of Samuel WVoods, M.A., who bas been acîiivciv con-
nected wib Quecus Cîtîlege in otie capacilx or antîcîer
since bis graduation frîîm our Iniversify.-'Varsuty. The
'Vurîitv, bas madle a slip here. \Ir. Wooîds bas never becu
connecfed in anv was' with Qîteetis Coileze e'tcept that
be has taiken the Greek clas ses fiir portions cf tbe iast and
present sessions, during the vacancy lu tbe classicai chair.
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But the slip is excusable, as Mr. WVoods is an ornamient 1(1
his Alma Mater, a.id it may well be pîrend of Ibîm.

'111E Oxford calendar shows a slight jucrease lu the
number of undergraduates. There are n0w -2,882, agairîSt
2,S14 a year ago ;but tbe numbet of tuembers of convo-
cation have diminished from 5, 212 tb 5,15(), and the ma-
triculation fromi 798 to 758. ilaliol bas tncreasccl from
214 tii 242, wlîbis diro to the art ix il tbere tif a oumtber
of selected candidates for the I ndtaii civil service ;Lin-
colii, froml 58 t0 76 ;andtin spite of the ,screviig lun
scandaI at Ï7nivcr-sity they have -, mucre than last year.
Christ Churcli lias decltned frcm 217 to 207.-Lotît/vî
Trath.

111-RE it aLCtuîillY is again ' The leader of tîte classes
at Vassar College la a japanese girl. She is frîîm bte
ei/c of japanese society, aud is Iîoth sîlsi ansd pplx
NVe lîad ltoped îlot to havxe tînîet gone dîie delîressive agoux'
cf scei g tb is article again h uit thie lii ti rvtille Scîîiniutan
cîtit îily i ucorporabes tt lu i ts co ni i tsý

T FI E Yoîirîto assumes a lirat, ci îtîît cxterîtîr, aud la
in every way an ornamiett t thti (vIlege itrlr

scuta. XVe give it the ftrst plice in the 9rt vt ftnty cf
j ourrials.-A rgosy, Mîtutt Alison JI. 11v., S,"lvillo, N.B.

T i-u i Y'onrnal isl ably cdited and uicat it eîtpearancc.-~
xiîig's Colige Record.

TriE QiîEi.'S COtLrxi .JOURNtiAL is, lty il o]Ils, lte
neabtest publication cf tho kitru \îitl i îîc we are acquaiitt-
ed -sud reflects great credit on its elitors.-Coit. I>rcsby,-
teri, Toronto.

Ir aIl its riamesakes turc ont as well as itself, it will have
no cause to be ashamed of them.-Pres. Collcgc Y'oîîrril,
l\onriteal.

OURi courtecus contemporary.-Notre Dtîiic S cltlastic.

MERIT ACKN<OWLveEocEo. 'iCe lleville Ontaîrio admits
that the literacv aud mecîtanical excelleiicy.cf Queen's
College Yoîrîiai iîemauds fromn it a rtriaticu cf tire judg-
meut recently passed ipou the monits cf the 'Vari's/t as a
college publication. Says the Ont/ario :'Wl stiîl cre-
diting the latter with cortnmeiid-able featuires we must award
the prefèe'ce bu the JOURsNAL, Wîiih lias a lotie anid 10ook
that rnost favorahîy impresa at firt lsîglît. 'l'le bypotgra-
phical part cf the paper lajust wlîat migbb lie expected freim
the Wrsîo office, where the pcintinil oe.-h
Kings ton.

UNIVERSsITY journalismr is becomng quite the tlîing n0w
iu Ontario, though it bras long licen au accomplished fact
irn tire universities of the Unîited States. The Acta V/c-
toriaria is the namne cf the one edited by the Victo)ria Col-
lege stuidents; the'Varsity,, by University College; and the
Queen's Col1lege JOURNAL, by the stuleuts at Kingston. 0f
these the latter cerbainly takes the lest]. The Squiih, edibed
by the students of the London ('ollegrate Inistitute, lu
1866, was perbaps the flrst paper ini the coîuntry cf tItis
kind. It was followed some ycaca aftcc in Upîter Canada
College by the College Timeîs. The Ladies' Colleges also
pîîblish Sun beanrs, and other lovely effusions cf the golden
haired graduates arnd undergraduates. -Mail, Tororîto.

LAST session we received the Qucen's College JOURNAL
regularly, but to this date, thîs sessicn, vie have received
but two numbers, Octoher sud Jaîîuacy. We regard it as
one of the best edited, most sensible, impartial, practical,
College journals publisbed, sud we aîways welcome it witb
pleasure An article, entitlcd IlUniversity Education of
Womnen," contains sentiments endorsed in some sections of

our coucntry, but bitterly opposed lu others. It is conceded
by senîsibîle mcn, except utld fogies sud ill-tempered, sour-
grapel liachelors, tîtat a liberal education ougbt to be en-
joyed by both sexes , bunt tbere are a great many ivell
fotundeil objectionis tb openiug the doors of aIl our tiniver-
allies andi ('olleges, aud thus endorse ci-education. There

s astrcng pulic sentimenît in thre South againat co-educa-
tîcîr, thuit will not be alteccd for cears, if ever; sndit will îlot
bcfiî'e ccc Uniiversities are tbroxxi open to botb sexes. We
ntice that Ottieen's bas taken tlîs step, and we trust she
xviii neyer bave occasion to regret il. The truc student
is admirably delineated in an article cri that subjeet.
We trust the -bcys" at Oneen's are alIl Triie Studetba
svhlci, alas, is a vait lîcîe for manry. - XVord-loce' is torse-
ly, ftîiciblY ýiritteti.-Raîiidoljh Mliacon Moittlil),, Aslîlaîd,
Va.

Wie are alxvays glad to avelcome the Qucen's College
JOURNAL: but, doir JOURNAL, wiiile tharirng you, too, for
the kiitdly spircit tif thiat pacagcapb about us in the st
j anuary number, we mcust ask you to please explain hr
the joke is, int speakittg oif the 'dim religious walls of
Tiity ('tllege.' la il a bit at our îîoor mucb talked-ahout
Divtinity class ? It's bevîîîd uls. The îîretty litîe fout
sbariias tif verse, bidtlttg f icewell tii Scotia,' speak well foi
co-educaticu. Altoigebiier, for rteatness, souud acuse, att-,
gîtod taste tîteJot' ccxl contes near the top.-Roîgc it No/r,
1rini/y Cegc, Teooto.

THE[1" WAY ilr BEGAN.

W v ants tii figbit ?
-1, sis sMr. ' Vaiiixy,
WVtl bis native - pervarsiby,''

l'in ceady to figbt.'

Who'll take blur up ?
-'1" lava the Sc/io/tstic,
-Wltli my peu s0 plastic

lIl take lîim. up.-

Vbo'll fecîl the flamres ?
-1," says the Index,
-Tlley're easy t(1 vex,

lilI feed te flames.'

Wlioll wiselv ce prove?
, says QUcen's JOURNAL,

Because Fim se venerable,
Fll mildly ceprove,"

Wbo'll laugb at tbemn botb P
- 1,' says Rouge et Noir,
-I look oni from afar,

And I laugli at tbemn bath."

Vbo'll think it's fun ?
\Ve," cry the others,

"We watcb tor big brothers,
And we alI tbink it's fun"

THERE ta a turnatile at one of the gales wbicb is weîl
painted aud nicely trimmed-in fact a very handsome
turustile. Bot nobody lîkes that infernal man trap. It is
deceptive aud cross-eyed. W lient twopersons are approacb-
ing, xvbich of course tbev do witb anxiety, eacb tbinks it is
looking at the other, buit bbcchances are twentytb one
that eacb wll get a tbump wbicb wîll dcuble bim up.
That tucustile bas been the direct cause cf more pro-
fanity than even tbe new-fangled boacdwalk wbicb leads
up to il, sud that is sayirîg a good deal.
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riJI IL Mou/fi/i riti;î w a itets anti prettx face. A prinici-
p al ctaî acteristic. 1s its fcarlessiic 5,. It wresties

witi thle quetcst ion ;)s tu iio, t i luhi -l o f Si>aicuspea~rt 'S
lilas *s iitiir tiii ea oiitf' -X as lit lcin oi tr 'Sit ut lce1 toar

llcdy talc of tlico Spiderc atîl tue t î< tt weii iao n.
TheilMnce cieta sciits to bc recoovertng fi ,in tlic etiecis
îtf a lîbel suit ;it bas no respecýt foir iawyei s ' As stittî
i a i'tttig tian becotitos c tus itLOd thiit lie iii tnd ved
%\îtb taletits a uitie superutti iii those cf montî îtther pteop1 le,
lic iriales titît lt itiii at oncc tii bo a /iit'p t. 'ii tie at
gooid licie aitl ink t tti e i prouttfessio c pa~y tt oll iii t not
tuttiy Contseit to ii ii e fi ccii' t\%it h the i.iowest an itu oîîst de-
grai ed cf rn anitinî i.liit hoitte itb nlii te t 'îl t ho poi
titans living \ ithîti a diîciî; he intîsi ite ajble iii prci e
the ti utb tif tut soih is fai iî lie mtust lie ale io irove
tue fality of thtît wiii t truc a, ii, shuit, tii tiake a
toupteiCi ani coui <ititate lia r tif hi ni sel f, 'liie, Loctîi
iiip'trtineiit needs svcJiigý

"itE Dlhosie, Gazeette for Vianc b i tl, is anr iîîteresttîîg
Htumtber. 'l''ie Gazetttc'e' rows severai cf Ottr '' sqitls"
ivithout giviîîg credut, att otmissioîn îvhich tn this c'ase sve

len't cbject tii XVo stimotimnes get articles froîîî stuciettts
xvbicb ve <lotit lîke 10 refuse thcugb we dîîtbt their tîriginality and tîteir wii, andi if is provcking whlen titose are
copietl antd crediîîed te our Imiter.

'Fui, Sotu/tî'i is mncb tîffetîded at a simtple reîtîark that
Nve nmade sotîing for-th the otpinioni titat tIioarditiîgselîttol
girls weete ot rentarkabie ftor their staiciness, Cotîte to
ihink cf it, Miss Sttîtbeeutt bas cnt ns deaci this sessiotn;
ivas il 1cr thts ? But, corne tiow, Miss E-x. Lui., put asîay
that pont ;il cîces nct beccate your amiable face at ail.
XXhen sve nsed the word "'flighty" we certaîniy did not
have ycur digntlied paper in car minci. The Local Edîtor
says s'on are a Florence Nightingale, but Flotrenîce was
neyer sarcastic. The Icebrnary nutiber cf the Simibeant is
a good one. The ftocf the articles is eminentîs' sensible.
ln a contrihutedl article, the auther's feiloxv boarders are
advised 10 give more attention 10 the culivation cf scmte-
thing more lasting than te pretty bands, Saratoga frizzes,
& c. An editorial congratulates the students on the earn-
estnesa witb which they jînrsue their studies ;whicb if
consîders very fitîing in an age wvieta somen can take
sîîch a higb place in science, literature aîîd art. The
cieatb of Miss Rbodentia Mus la graphicaiiy related.

THE 'Fîiiiity Tlet~t bas juat put in an appearatîce for
the first lime Ibis session, It says that ''an exclusively
local paper meets ocr tdea cf what a College pericîlical
sbould be," and endeavîtura to comne np 10 itst'leal as far as
possible. It is nevertbeiess ýtt intereating patter and the
doinga in and aroîtnd Trinîty College, are set forth ta an
entertaining manner, It la conducted by thejunior Clasa,
xvho say they notice a change for the botter in that "con-
tributions are pouring int the Tail et, No longer do we
bear the cry "tbe students do net support tbeir paper."
l'le students do snppoîrt their ptaper, and we thank tbemn
for their aid. May tbey continne as tbey bave hegun. AI-
thougb we cannot accept everything that is offered, if la
well that a surplus supply cf material sbculd exiat. Tlhe
editors are beginning te look forward tc the lime wheîî
their duties will consist solely la selectiag the beat from a
large number cf excellent contributions; whec tbey, them-
selves, need neyer write "paper-fillers," and when the office
of edjtor will be as honorable as ever, but a sinecure." Ia
our simpiicity Ibis is wbat we tbought would be the duties
cf an editor-our eyes bave been opened. But if sncb a
happy state cf affaira exista in Trinity Coliege, how la if

that titit w, it the excepjtionî tf a piece of pctry and twc
su Uit I ottot s, ail ich airtic les; ii the lasI t titi bl- cf t he
l'a b /t shnw dist inc.t ly th c c iton ai hanti i n t bei r creation.
'The 'let cciii eys the imipiessîit tliat Trinît, Coliege is
plinged in the deptlis cf gloom during Lent. It is a
vol y COU rto s pt 1 ier aini ot cr iin g 5Vjt h aii alilitty to

i l menii it ais,> iet'i in getlniioanlx anti wi xviii bo
i ýto recels e it regulri v

XV v, h ave imndui tii e an iiiai îtaitce cf sevet ai îîox pilers
this rrtoith. Fcremcost atîîtng thei is the Gît/t,, t x'inib/tr,
trom Illinois Coclloge, iaclssoiivilie. 'l'lie sincete gentie-
mita sho c tyist'le os han ,i eît lt't t ie h

i ai sandi abtors t ho cxcii anige roevie\. I so wxe xýi l liii
mci hiiimt b s îîîici ys ay inig tiiat thle Ratmtb/e,' i s a go ai re-
lt esetti ve of tflic avot age oiilego paliper ii [ht on gît to e 
genci ai enostgh tîr titi bi 'l'ie O\chanigî' eiittîr gîtes
lis optîinion on thlcte i Cloege xch ange coliiii i n a ici s neat
aîîd piihv airticle. Bu1t \o tien*t agîco 'aiti hinm that the
exciaitgo ccl îtini as i t iii it exi -t s sît tt mtd lie :io ~it andi
thi illtit/lî tif rili tif oxcliajîgo odittîrs hoe geîlcializes so
glibiy, is nct ours by any ineans. l le savx that tlic ciioap
nottoriet>- ai tai netilt b h Ntigo,,,ra Inder. anti soititi cf its
style, gainîeî i ly lîtî ilmtihouie aitt ini iscriiiiiiut tt abus so f
its uoighbîîrs, andî the fauits otf other paytors. aire ai gîtîionts
agaiîîst tire iccliange dopari tnents as tlov Cita t\iqt, tibut if
the Inidexr, &c., îvish te ciispiai' titoir Citai seiiî's andi bail
taste, in tîtoîr cxcliaitgec tltîmîtiîs, thet et iti to ra-oi xihi'
cîher papers slîou.ld give til a îcîîst iiti'restiitg Coutin.n'1\Ve say intoî est ing andi we itay adi i msof ci leîtartinot t foîr

tif anr exohange cîîlîîîîî is ptroperl ' ,ctdîictlei is hotu tif
tiiese anti orie cf the bt-st ptarts cf a papet'. As fcîr cuir-
selves we give our canditi opinion of a pîaper ani ive
want a candlid opinioin in return. XVhen aîîucyed
by any display cf bail taste antd fottlishness iii a palier we
perhaps express cur optinion toc candidiy, but it la oniy tile
hope that the paper CritiClsed mav see what ive think are
its defects.- Sncb a contversation as tlîis bas often takeu
place betîveen 0cr eiiitctrs :' -Tte A- for thîs month
says we tire toc B- ta our C-- departmnit, and 1
don't know but that it ta riglît to a certaini exteîît -- ''Ishaw!
a paper that is soD- as the A- bas no right te taX-."
-- Pet baps net, but ycu remember the E- said tue saine
thing.' But se an effort is imade te imprîîve tho foature
ccmmented uipoîu. If ive thought that the majoity cf ex-
change editors are as tire Ramibi,-, says we shomîlî hc tis-
appointed; huit we den't think se. We are \villing te admnit
the samne sentiments iii other papers, as tliose wliich gnvern
omîrseives. Nc, noc, Rambh-r, try te "couvert'' tire Index,
&c., ifyoti like; but dcn't assume the role cf icenutciast until
ycu have suffhcieîtt data. But ive must compliment ytttt on
thec way yoc express ycur oîpinioen,

'lTE Lmtlerei//c' Se,i,îoriiî, introduCed itself this week.
It la a 'Miss," and a gogd type cf the Ladies College palier.
Its exCbange Coîunai laCks in dignity. As the Sei-. us cniy
iii its firat volume it cf coturse shows the usual charaCterta-
tics of a new paper, but if ail sncb started as w-eh, they
might be congratulated.

TiHE fcllowiag is the aaswer gîveit to a cmieplaining sub-
scriber by the University Reporter-: - We are serry you
den't iike the paper. We publish it simply te please yen.
We should ask yon te corne dcwn and edit il, cclv that if
yen did, seme idict wonld say bese mcch better bie ccclii
do it himself, and that wcnid aanoy a nervcns person like
you-

THE Notre Daine Seholastje doesa't care what ctutsiders
think cf Notre Dame, or itself, but nevertbeleas devotes a
great deal cf space in replying to criticismas and strictnres,
merely by way cf conrtesy.
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-DE NomIs NoBIlliBus.<-

IN tbe ('aletidar foi t1867-68 we find the folloiotng
'Di)icc' - 'bc Gccxerini'nt bias aiithorized the fori

inatio cf ain associtationut îtîer flie naine cf tihe 'Qujeeii s
University Dll Associaîtionl,' and bas appointed ýafilaili
Cruig cf tlic 47 tb it.ttaiioîi Volîter Miiitia, its asti uc-
1cr. it ta spicolfy iiitcncid for flic beitefit cf stridents''

'l'Ai î about prccgioss. 1ii session 1870-71 ten vears ago
there 'acte 2.5 stridents registaredi iii Arts. l'hi s session
Ibare are 172. Whtic thora are trebie the numiier in Dix t-
iii tx notit w liai thlire xvas thetan id dciil bic eî iiober tin
Mediicinec.

A i the lat il itîvetsitv, ser-vice thet e 'acre culs leui
membhera of tht choir firesetît. They shotîlc be' more
regtîlar.

M c',. o tcs cf Toroto t, the ai chiitect cf the ,Ails'
buildinîg, bas licou uvurcied flie first l l' of$2,oe focr the
best deiagîn fcor fic o w i P[arliaiaîîot Bltdings te bc eracteci
for flicIt Prviniali (;tit'i îîîoct .ît Toirnco. MriNu. Gtcrtcn's
bat c iii îlot hlîcic iiuîy inire (e itiers.

Tiii. icifîci cIiax 'afîcri flic stîtrenîs ocf a certatin ciass
w arc oiidtavoui g tdI o cv aw as tlic glîccrîi cha~racteristic
tof tht s sec accu, lis' ii cuts ocf a litely suitg . fibeci cm fesser
cemiîîg iii ut iflic cose ocf it, reni arked, \ ithI citle cy c n
thie chas aind tuic otîter iiin flic eacr frituoie, ''I h e'r y 'oulsîtîginîg ii ex bit isonr thlicx viilie b cee ring, ai ci wai liii g
andf griaslti ng tcftotf

'iiiiý dcc bais grcîi frit rt iaite flic rv ifege cf tisiiîîg
tlie ciasatcii lectture rcccîîî foi the ftîrfîse cf practicing
vocal niutsic cti onii lie gi ait td îîpccî piavnientt by th e
w bide chics cof severuil doclars eacb.

I-r i s ntiltng oiisttai noy ttc observe oineo r îxvî mem-
bers oîf the Sentior t reolt ciass prcfiiiriitg titemacives for- a
cent iirtai tr' jouirrîey li, andt shorit sta' iii thte Ilini cf N cd,
duriiîg the pt îgroas of thu reeiîutioiîs, w iii flie lrofesser
good-naturediv n cicesis the stidttct tecitiiig te apeak
softfy, lest hoe itaý cisttîrb theit tircuas Ai t ie saine

tinte lie toakes ityste tis obsiervattionis regairdiitg certaiti
inttrc ii vctio sic if standf ah ivet iig iii fic cciii sp îîîg

'ai it, ulet i iiite orf feti ci , il c stý touicli i ng!ý t' e ice dec is-
cri be thbotr contdiitin se iiiet imes t h at itiatny tie cbserved

be cirw iiiettir ciats e foser ariiiiui tîteiti w' l cthon aieiethf
maîtifeat a ai ioîig iclina tiin te, ch aller as flic cri c rs et
the an tic il)ictel os posurie ci cwn ripou thlîi r icinitis,

Tliý Maîyoîr s girîc înedal bas by tItis tîlîe beîîîîî ait
accciîîlisiec fuiet. The~ treaent -Mayor cf K'cingtonc, F_ J.
B. Pense, Lac 1 , firinler tif this Jiaper, bas signifieti bis.
intention to give tc iecal titis y oui Ifor tlie hast exainiti i-

tion in Hoior Cheistry.

'rHL Glee Club is ccîtsîderîîîg \vhetber il xciii accehit
invitations tic give cocecrts aI Nexvbuigh, Nacanree, 1'îctoc
andi soe other places, us soon as the exaîns. are over.

TI he Cltub lasI xceek gave a concert ut \\ilttci, a stitil
place in the country. Il was aveil eîutertaiîîecl and wvell
receix-ed. Th-e nîembers liked flie supper gixren forî thein,
lhey iiked the peorple, asîecially flie lltott girls, btît lthey
did ot lilca a tweive miles ride ovei a very roîîgb roati.

THE Curator cf the înusaua xviii not "~set bis bouse in
order- until the close cf tbc sessicon. The museumn is in
greut confusion at prescrit.

A l'ooi parsecuted Freshie and a cheeky Sopb. îcsolved
net long ugo b hac avengeci on a proud Semeîr. This is
how they dicl il. They observed thal the aferesaid Senior

macde a rush for the evening paper as soion as il %vas
thrown in at thc <loor by the carrier ami devoured its con-
tents. Se ai med with an, olci paper those xvicked young-
stol s %vont outsitie and after remaining out foi a tîme camne
to fice uloor andl threw iii the oid paper. The hait worked
at once. Thec Senior jumperi front his chair rushed downî-
si airs sel Ic c t he sh eet andtri aibou~t two mi nutes \V5 scat-
ed in onte chair vvitfi his heels over the back- oif another
sw alioxxring clown its contenîts with lits usuaf x'oracious-
ness. Several stidents xvho had beau fet int the secret
gathered round and raised a 1011( laugh, icut he couldo't
sec ,,hee tlie iaugh came in tili orie of thein whispered,
Nov I5h 'l'9 ho rouind happy face of Ihat Senior
lîcaine stidnlyî eiongatod. He fooked the picture of a

',Soul We unclet staiid ho is deternîiiied to be even xvitb
them sel.

J)EV. R. JARDINE', B.D., ,,D.Sc., of Chatham,
j1 NB., lias been calfcd t0 the l)astcrale of St. John's
Cbîich, Biockvrtllc. Dr. jacrdtine is aic old ltrockville

boy anîd tlic crîgregtioî called himi without even heaîiîîg
hîmii piechf. It vviii lie fortoîtate if ha acccpts the cal].

1-is c,îrer ut thîs t ifloge wccs brilliaîît andi aiso at Glas-
1go v%,' bie hc took flic degrec of 1B. Sc. HIe spent some
time iin Inulia as P'rincipal of the Church of Scotfand Col-
loge. F-le aise birîdsa higli rankI as a writer oni phiiosophi-
cal stiljects: lits booccks havec gaiid for bîto a high reputa-
lion, ospeciails thai on the ''fhilosopbs' of cognition.' \Ve
ah ail bc g fti i f b e xxil Cotisenlt te corne' up itearer 10 lis.

.\ B. Nb Bt AN, BA, ir_5, of Niontreul, whose fiberafily
nr gît ing prizes for essa% sa s se mnoch apîcreciated by the
atiiteits, tas ini Kxingstoni ibis week. \Ve noliced bis

geni ut face, at lthe Un'tiversity setrvice.

Ni t' R. J. t AIGtc, M.A. 7_, of Mill P'oinit, ta Meclera-
tor of th liP resus ti y of Kingston.

\\ il tON I)Lx , '8oSi, cf Napaîtea, îs receve iîîg
frontî a sex'cîe ttek of siclcness avhich it v.as lhought at
one tintie xx crtld irurte fatal. Several of the fellows xvent
til te sec Iiiiîn, anti btrtght b'xck reassurtng oea s.

ANtîo,,o ibose xxho recela cd tlie cad cîcîdeni degree of
Nil), last week frcciiïftic University ofthe city of New

York, xvas Chas. R. licicsoî, M.D., '8o. Tho tiomber xvbo
gradoialed was ic9g. The total number of doctors gra-
tiuated last vveeft frccm thrce Uijoversities xvas 522. To this
nnier flic Belles oe Meilical College contributel s118 andl
the Jefterson Medical Coilege iii lhiladelpliia 205. 55

1-loocopatbs xvore aise graduuled last week from the Nev
Yoerk Coi cge. In the Unitedl States at present it is cal-
culated that tîtere ni one iloctot to evcry 6oo of the popu-
lation. Lt is trot ao bad as that iii Canada ;therefore Dr.

Iliclsen came bac.

\VMI. ST EWxART, 13A,, '79, ini engaged ini looking after tbe
rigbts of the pupils of Brantford Blindi Instatute in the
case against Mr. H-unier, the sympathelîc and nocble-
lîearted P'rintcipal. Tlhe Brantford Tclcgrci says Ihat be

icondttcted the case on behaîf of the pupils i n a most
creditabie manner, and though onîy about txventy years
cf age, cross-qucstioned and examined the witnesses in
the investigation in the style cf an old lawyer. Ris maiîy
fristds at Oneetîs wîli be giad te hear cf bis success. As
a result of the energy cf Mr. Stewart and others, the In-
atitute xxiii probably have le hunt ar(!)ound for a iiewx
Principal,
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IN this number we presenit to the readers
of the JOURNAL more solid reading tlan

has been our xvont. Examinations are going
on, and we have not rnuch timye to spe.nd on
Iight matters. We doni't make this observa-
tion apologetically; far from it, but rnerely
to explain that nothing has befallen us, and
that the paper is only influenced by that
sobriety which characterizes every College at
this season of the year. The rebound to

cheerfulness, which will be noticeable in our
next will probably be startling.

T HE niew conditiops for the Degree of
M.A. and the curriculum for the new

Degree of D.Sc. appear to give general satis-
faction in the College. For M.A., it is re-
quired that first-class honours Le taken in
two subjects, and a satisfactory essay on some
topic in connection therewith be composed.
The degree cannot be taken until one year after
graduation. The degree of Doctor of Science
may be obtained two years after graduation
as Master. The candidate must take first-
class honours in one of several groups, com-

prising seven or eighit subjects each, and must
compose thrce "lectuires" relating to what
le bias stuclied ; these lectures le xvill deliver
the year following graduation, to the students
in the department to which the lectures be-
long.

The object airned at in creating these de-
grees mîanifestly is tu induce a post graduiate
course of study. But that such a result will
be ensured by thîe curriculum as it now
stands, is rather doubtful. Foi' this reason:
that it is not a proviso tliat the lionours be
taken after graduation. Now a student of
ability and industry is able to take lionours
in several subjects during bis under-graduate
course, and therefore the necessity of a post-
graduate course is almost done away witlî.
Especially is this the case in regard to
thie degree of Master. One of the two
groups requîred for the old degree of B.Sc.,
cornprised quite as many subjects as tliat of
the corresponding group required for D.Sc.
and we know that the degree of B.Sc. xvas
always obtained during the undergraduate
course ; and what lias been done might be
done again. In this case all tlat the can-
didate Nvould need to do, xvould be to write
his essays, wait three or fouir years and make
application for the degree.

It is rumoured that next session the honour
work will Le greatly increased in aIl depart-
ments, 50 that it wiIl Le impossible to comply
withi the conditions, during theýundergraduate
course, and a post-graduate course will thus
Le necessitated. This would be a good ruove.
But either that must Le done, or a provision
made that honours necessary for the degrees
must Le taken after graduation as bachelor, if
the aim of the conditions is to Le effected.
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O UR Treasurer lias made us aware of theunpleasant fact that only about one-
third of our subscribers have sent in their
dollar ($i.oo.) Like our former Treasurer,
lie has a great weakness for sending re-
ceipts, so don't forget to indulge him.

T HE local Government of Nova Scotia
lias by one little Bill abolished the Pro-

vincial Examining Board, known as the Uni-
versity of Halifax, and diminished by about
one half the grants it lias been giving to other
Universities. Nova Scotia has so many
Universities that it will not miss one; and to
outsiders almost the only feature of interest
in connection with the case is that another

practical argument lias been furnislied against
mere paper Universities. The reasons that
determined the action of the Government
seem to have been partly financial, partly po-
litical, and partly educational. With an ex-
penditure that regularly exceeded revenue,
retrenchment was required ; and it was
easier to abolish any institution than to re-
duce the members' indemnities, abolish the
Upper House, or bring about an union of the
Maritime Provinces that would do away with
two ornamental Governors, and in the one
item of Governors save ten times as much as it
lias cost to keep up the University of Halifax.
Then again the now extinct University was
the creation not of the present, but of a for-
mer Government, and it hîad all the signs of
being lttle more than a political make-shift.
It was created with the avowed hope that it
would ultimately take the place of the other
Universities, but the Bill that established it
gave larger grants to the other, than they had
ever enjoyed before, and asked nothing in re-
turn from them, not even demanding that they
should submit their students to its examina-
tions. As a consequence, students preferred
the degrees of the institutions at which they.
studied to the degrees of "a great ghost"
-as it was nick-named at its first appear-

ance-whicli might vanish at any moment.
But perliaps the chief reason that led to its
abolition was that as a mere Examining
Board it failed to secure the sympathy of the
best scholars and University men in Nova
Scotia. It is pretty evident that the craze
for paper Universities lias run its course,
except perhaps in certain circles in Toronto,
where the ideal is still the University of To-
ronto, and the educational millennium prayed
for, consolidation, without reference to in-
dependence and variety of teaching. Young
Nova Scotians educated in Britain and in
Germany have been recently appointed to
Professorships in several of the Colleges in
Nova Scotia, and these gave unanimous
testimony in favour of Degree-conferring
Colleges as against mere Examining Boards,
though they are far from satisfied with the
present condition of Collegiate equipment
and the necessary multiplication of Colleges
in their native Province.

Another lesson to be learned from the
swift disappearance of the poor little Univer-
sity of Halifax, is the folly of staking the exist-
tence of any institution of learning on Govern-
ment support. " Put not your trust in prin-
ces," cries the psalmist; and had he lived
in our day he would have emphasized his
warning with reference to politicians. The
breath of a powerful Government brougbt
the University of Halifax into existence. By
the breath of another it lias been blown into
space, and it leaves not a wreck behind, save
a few, a very few, orphaned graduates who
were luckless enough to have believed in its
perpetuity. In the same way Upper Canada
College is sure to go. The Local House has
lifted its arm, and will strike sooner or later.
And then, the Minister of Education, solemn-
ly and repeatedly as Cassandra, warns us,
the University of Toronto will be attacked. A
local Premier will prove that "its usefulness
has gone," and that the country demands its
abolition. And all the while, Queen's will go
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on, quietly adding to its buildings, its staff,
equiprnent, endowments, students, no man
making it afraid, because it is serving the
-country xitliout standing cap in hand asking
for an obolus frorn the Local Treasury.
Q ueen's bas learned the lesson that ahl Uni-
versities had better learn once, and the sooner
the better for themselves. Lt appeals now
flot to the people's representatives, but to the
people.

ANNtJAL EXAMINATIONS-CHANGES IN FACULTY.T E résuits of the Medical examinations were made
'Tkn'wn on Friday, March 2 5th, as foll'ows:

FINAL EXAMINATIONS,

(Withont Oral-In order of merit.)
i. W. J. Gibson, B.A., Kingston.
2. J. S. Magurn, Lonsdale.
.3. D. A. Wallace, North Gower.
4. Edmund Oldham, Kingston.
5. J. F. O'Shea, Norwood.
6. 1. M. Dupuis, Kingston.
7. F. R. Alexander, Ottawa.
8. A. W. Herrington, Mountaini View.
9. J. F. Betts, Portsmouth,

-io. D. A. Johnston, Consecon.

(With Oral-Jo aiphabetical order.)
R. Conghlin, Hastings.
J. Jamieson, Kars.
B. J. McConnieli, Pemibroke.
D. H. Rogers, Gananoque.
S. H. Snider, Niagara.
T. J. Symington, Camiachie.

INTERMEDIATE :-In Anatomy, Institutes of Medicine,
ýMateria Medica, Theoretical Chemistry and Botany.

(Without Oral-ln order of Menit.)
R. W. Garrett, B.A., Barriefieid.

i.J. M. Stewart, Portsmouth.
(D. B. Rutherford, Belleville.
2. A. B. Corneil, Kingston.
3. G. H. Denike, Belleville.
4, C. E. Jarvis, Lon.don.

(With Oral-In aiphebaticai order.)
R. S. Anglin, Kingston.
C. A. B. Fry, Mill Haveni.

Besides these the foilowing are aiso pass-mrnî In Ana-
'tomy, Materia Medica, Institutes of Medicine and Botany:
A, D. Cameron, Lancaster; in Materia Medica, Institntes
of Medicine, and Botany, J. A. Hamilton, B.A., Kingston;
A. A. Mordy, Almonte, and J. IL. Reeve, Clinton.

PRIMARY.-lu Theoretical Chemistry, Institntes of Me-
dicine and Botany, (open to stndents of the second year),
-C. C. Clancy, Waliaceburg, L. T. Davis, Kingston, and C.
G. McCammon, Gananoque, are passmen in Institutes of
Medicine and Botany. 0f the final passmen; B. J. McCon-
iieli andj. Max Dupuis xviii not receive the Degree of MD.,

ntil they attain their majority; WN. A. Laveli, of lest year's
Ciass, having corne of age xviii be admitted to the Degree.

If we may judge by the number of plucks the standard
appears to have been higher this vear than formnerly. This
being the first year under the new system of examinations,
the Intermediate corresponds to the <îid Prirnary; after
next session these examinations xviii be distinct.

The - Honours- this year are gained by Messrs. Garrett,
Rutherford, Stewart and Cornell. The former two have
elected to take the House Surgeonicies of the Kingston Gener-
ai Hospital. The latter two xviii be I)enonstrators of
Anatoniy.

Messrs. McGnrni and Oilham wiIi each receive a prize
Of $75 for acting as Demonstrators.

The departure of Dr. H. Yates fromn the city as Surgeon
Major- of ',A" Battery, Qnebec, has necessitated a reorganiza-
tion of the Facnity. The changes were agreed upon iast
xveek.

Dr. Fife Fowier, wiil turîi bis long practice and studions
life to acconnt by taking the vacant chair of Practice of
Medicine. Dr. A. S. Oliver takes his place as l'rofessor
of Matei ia Medica. Dr. K. N. Fenwick wiil hecoîne Pro-
fessor of Physiology, and Chamberlin A. Irwin, M.D.,
'63, xviii take the chair of Medical jurisprudence.

Charles H. Laveil, M.D., '73, xvho since graduation has
devoted his tiine wholix' to the diseases of the eve and ear,
has been appointed Piofessor of Ophthalmic and Anrai
Surgery and Practical Anatomy.

The lectures for women in the Coilege xviii begin in the
second week of April.

J. iH. lietts lias been eiected vaiedictorianl of the graduat-
ing Ciass.

A movement xvas started thîs session to indoce the
Senate to grant the degree of Master of Snrgery (C.M.)
aiong xxith the degree of MI.

*e We wish it to be distinctiy understood that the JOURNAL does not
commit itseif in any way tû the sentiments whjch may be expressed in
this departinent.

To the~ Editor of t/te Qîîeenîs College Yoîîrnal

DiAN SiR,--I saw with great pleasure iii your issue of
Jan. 29, an article inspired by a brochure, from the pen of
the Rev. John May, M.A., in which the craen of the present
mnch vannted schooi system of Ontario is very jnstly
criticised. Some of the more thonghtfui tE0achers, and the
majority of enlightened parents have, 1 imagine, been at on1e,
upon the evils of a system xvhich condemns children to tak-
all the stndies in a certain grade, or to lose their rank in
the schooi, no matter what their proficiency in some of the
snbjects may he.

Whiie our yonng men at the Universities are onlyexpect-
ed to take 3 or 4 subjects ini any one session, chiidren of
tender age in our High Schoois are required to carry
on simultaneousiy io or 12.
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Wheiî a little maiden of twelve years gravely informs lier
parents: -I have grammar, geogrsphy, history, arithmatic,
reading, wvriting, dictation, drawing, book-kaeping, Franch,
Algebra, Euclid and Latin, (the only option), the brain
reels at the enumeration, and one wondars wbather our
High Schools were designed f0 throw ont superficially
educsted boys and girls, or to act as feeders teoeur lunatie
asylums.

Now a word as to our authorized school bookis, fhay are
neither well printed, well boutid, nerchesp, and if we take
the spelliug book, as an example, do net possess the se-
curacy which mîght be looked for in books bsving the
imprimatur of the Cou ncil of Public Instruction.

Mistakes in orthography, orthoepy, sud derivaf ion
occur, and when a teacher is expected to drill hîs pupîls
in such statements as "annular' ring like, is derivad from
anius a year, "putrescent" decaying from petros a stone,
hae sfrongly sympathizes wifb the bright littie boy who ssk-
ed the school Inspecter: -Shall 1 answer the question
right, sir, or as if is in the book ?

Yours sincerely,
TEACHER.

Brockville, March, 1881.

To the Editor of the Queen's College Yotîrpual:

DEAR SIR,-I desire through the columins of the
JOURNAL. te express my very high appreciation of the honor
confarred upon -ne by those wbo, it seems, voted te place
my namne upon the roll of members of the University
Council. Unfîl I saw the copy of the JOURNAL containing
the announcement of the result cf voting, 1 was quit e
unaware that my name had been put forward. I beg te
thank those gentlemen very cordially for the bonor tbay
have done me.

Yours truly,

XVbitby, March 31sf, 1881.
J NO, BALL Dcov.

4JiIENll~ING$.*

ALXA M TR

A DEPUJTATION frem the University Council waited
on the Society at ifs last meeting f0 get its opinion

on the advissbi'ity ef holding a banquet at the close cf
t ha session. The Society besrtily approvad cf the project,
and guaraufeed its co-opeisticu. The fol]lowing cemmit tee
wss appointed te act with the commnittaeef of tha Council
te maka arrangements: J. Strange, B.A., (Law) ; M. S.
Oxley, B.A., (Div.) ; H. R. Dufi, (Med.) ; sud D. Mc-
Tavish, (Arts.)

As suggasted in our sf issue a commitfee cemposed
cf Massrs. Knight, M.A., Mewat sud Shortt was appeintad
te sea if arrangements could ha made to have a large
meeting of the Alumni on or near Convocat ion Day. The
Society bearfîly approved cf this preject sud we hope the
Alumni will give thair assistance in making the meeting a

succas7s. Ail that is needed is s large attendance and good
speaking.

MISSIIONARV& ASSOCIATX][N.

r- HE last business mee-ting of the Queeu's College Mis-
t sionary Association was held in the Principa's Class

Roem, on Saturday, March 26th, the President, James
Ross, B.,A., in the chair. Tbis xvas by far the mest inter-
esting aud profitable mieeting ef the session. The rname
of the Association suggests its object, viz. : te do mission
werk in and around the city, sud te assist the Convener
of this Home Mission Committee in supplying mission
stations, vacancies, &c., withiu reach cf Kingston, aud the
fact that over three huudred services have beau cenducted
during this session by members cf the Association shows
that it lias net meraly a 'name te live.' Bot witbin the
st two years a new feature cf the Association bas been

rapidly developîîîg. It bas undertaken te send eut mission-
arias upon ifs owu respoiisibility te poor destitute fields
that aie bayond the reach cf the H. M. Committea cf the
Presbyterian Churcb. Last year tbrea students xvere sent
eut in this capacity, snd this yaar five bave beau appoint.
ed te the following places-one to Palmerston sud Claren-
don, oe te Farmersvillé, &c., eue te Sharbot Lake,
Hlinchiubrooke, eue te labor at the Mississippi iron mines
sud eue to-Muskoka. This work is meeting with ma rked
success sud ne difficulty bas been experiancad in psyîug
the missionaries. The funds cf the Association are made
Up of fees cf mnembers, collections from varions mission
fields, private subscriptions, &c. Nearly two hundrad
dollars xvere raisad for the Association in that way dnring
the past vear besides the ameunts recaived hy the Associa-
fion's missionaries from their respective fields. Would it
net be wall if seme cf the readers of the JOURNAL who are
now cccuping gcod positions in the werld te tbink of the
struggles cf this Association sud its efforts te seud the gos-
pel to these wbc are loss favored than thay. A few dol-
lars ceuld net ha better iuvestad than lu fnrtbering this
good work. Rev. Dr. Smith, Convenerof the H. M. Cem-
mittee, xvas preseut et the meeting sud gave the members
some souud advice sud many practical hints, that xvill
prove belpful te those who are enterîng uipou the xvork of
mîssionarias. Ha axpressed great satisfaction witb the
williinguess sud faithfulness with xvhicb the members al-
wsys did the work sppeinted for them. Mr. McCannal,
B.A., gave a very intarestiug accountof bis labors lasf snm-
mer on Section A cf the C. P. RR., sud in conclusion the
Presîdeuf gave bis closing address. It ueed not be cem-
mented. upen, as if will appear lu full in the columus cf
the JOURNAL. Tbis association bas s good work te do,
and the members are defarmiued to put forth avery effort
te malce if more of a success t han aver.-Com.

Wa take pleasure in presanting the address of Mr. Ross
te tbe readers cf the JOURNAL, '%A b ave no doubt if will
ha perusad with entertainment sud profit, nef enly by the
Churcb stîîdent but by the general reader. For sound
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practicality and pithiness it is characteristic of the .Presi-
dent of the Missionary Associationi.-(Eu.)

After an introduction of a personal nature, Mr. Ross
said:

At the outset allow me to congratulate the Association
on itS progress. We have this year become responsible
for five students who are to labour in vanoons destitute
parts of the Church. This stnide forward on the part of
the Association has not been made I trust wjthout count-
iug the cost and it certaiuly bas been made with fear and
trembling on the part of some of the members. Courage,
gentlemen, in the evil hour. 1 feel myseif cbarged to-dav
'with the message of the greateat of the prophets ta the
fainting bouse of lsrael. "Say to tbem that are of a fearful
heart, Be strong, fear not." \Ve sent ont more mission-
aries last year than ever before, and yet we will bave a
balance in hand, Tbe cburcbes of this land bave ail
nerved themnselves for a desperate assanît on those parts
which maybe considered the peculiar dominion of Satan,
and %ve caunot afford to stand qnietly by and take no part
in the conteat. But you may say, ' Wby sbanld other
men be eased sud we burdened ?" 1 have not time to show
fuliy the failacy of this. Our position divides the strengtb
of the Chnrch properly, sud our appeal to ur stations
awakens an interest in mission work in those who con tri-
bute to no other scheine of the Chnrch, and this ia clear
gain. Besides wheu true soldiers are defending a fortrcss
and a breach ic made ini the walls juat in front of their
post tbey don't stand back and say, "Let others share the
danger with us in the defence of this gap." If they did
the enemy would be in possession lu a few minutes. Every
man feels the strength of ten in bis single arm at sncb an
hour sud sword in bau I he rushes peil-meil into the
breach over the top of friend - and foe resolved that if the
enemy enter it will be over bis bo3y.

What bas our Church lost dnrîng the last century in
thîs very ueigbbourhood by standing on bier dignity ? Lt
is now nearly i,ooo years aince the bine banner was un-
furled not 30 miles fromn this spot by the Rev. Robert
McDowall, a micaionary fron the Classics of Albany of the
Dutch Reformed Cbnrcb. For baîf a century be travel-
led sud toiled. He raised manv Churches and pnblisbed
the tidings of salvation from Gleugarry to "Muddy Little
York." The gond man's remaîns uow lie lu a rude enclo-
sure lu Fredericksbnrgb, overgrown by the wild juniper
bushes sud the wauderiug pine. The second Chnrch
wbicb.be erected ou that spot, wbicb wac the centre of bis
operationa now stands a solitary rein. Its siding aud
shingles rattle lu the wiud, the wild pigeon coos from ber
nest lu the deserted gallery sud the pulpit forms the un-
distnrbed home of bats sud owls. The Chnrch of Eng-
land lifts its spire lu stately grandeur from the other aide
of the wsy sud its dead are muged round it wîth the usual
precisin. Iu severai parts. of the country the oldeat lu-
habit ant will aDmetiimes point onit ta tbe travelier a few
large stoues lu the corner of s well-tilled field sud say
witb aIl the pride of autiquarisu lore, "\Vheu I wss a
boy a Preabyterian Church stood tbere.-

Why ws it that the work sa well begn a ceiiîury 5a()

bas rot onîy stood sill but gone backwards ? \Vas it auy
special nntponrîug of the wrath of jebovab which thus
caused our Sion to be literally plongbed as a field ? Was
it nt rather hecause the Churcb of our Fathers \vas at
that time bouud baud sud foot with the red tape of an
effete ecclesiasticismn ? She ws s anusilv employed tiuk-
eriug at ber diguity tbat she forgot ber work. No man
was qualified to be a Christian teacher unlesa he bad
speut the statutory eigbt years lu Academic traîiuig sud
this lu a new country wtb no sncb institutions was utter-
13, impossible. I-ad ur Cburcb ever during the forty

yeara that ibis bas been au University city been wiae
enough to adapt bierseif to the exigencies of the tiîne sud
place--ad abe energetically used the meaus at ber dispo-
saI, aIl Estern Ontario would bave been bers. Let us
nt proudly thiuk that we are better than nur fathera, but

let ns learu a lesson of adaptatioi diligence, snd earuest-
neas from their failure. \Vben wea ave at lengtb w'akeued
up to the couscionnanesa th at w e have ladt a century, let
us ot lose auy more. It becamea us eapecially xvbo be-
long to ibis University lu the centre of the ruina of Pres-
byterianîsm-the \vaste places of many generationa, ta
bestir ourselves to the beip of Jebovab the migbty.

D)o ot salace' voura witb the tbougbt that if these dis-
tricts are bast to the Preabyterisu Cbnrcb they bave been
gained by anme other body. This is nt strictiy true.
Other bodies have te anme exteut taken possession of tbe
land, bot there are large tracts in ibis presbytery aud lu
the neigbibonring preabytery wbere there is no service at
ail, aud besides no other systemn xvll flouriab lu the soil
from wbîcb Presbyteriauism bas died. I know that manv
(lu fact neariy ail) tbe children aud grand-cildren of Mr.
McDowall's miembers go to no place of -worship. Tbey
retamu ail the prejudices oif Presbyterianisîu withut their
g(od qualities, and if they are to he reacbed at aIl it must
be by the Cburch of Calvin sud Kuox.

I am coming ta the application of my discourse This
Association la bouud ta incresse the nuniber of its owu
miacnai oea year b)' year as fast as its circiimstancea will
allow. lFor this purpose eveîy individual member must
feel bound t0 take nip a collection dnring the sommer in
every cburch, scbool bouse, or private dweiling wbere he
bas service. Let every member assure himself that the
succeas of the Association, nav the prosperity ofthe Church
at ber weakest points depend's on bis performance of this
dnty. After tbis most public aud moat cmpbatic charge
lot no onle plead ignorance oif the fact. If ynur people are
poor rernember thex' are not burdened witb su mauy col-
lections as weaithier Charches.

(Tu be (arncidt'd.)

SUNDAV SERVICIE.

BY OUR OWN REPORTER.

T1H E Revd. M. McGiliivray, M.A., of Scarbnrough, cou-
tducted the service in Convocation Hall, n Snnday,

Marcb 27 tb, aud spolke fromn the texts, "The tbougbt of
foolishuesa la sin." Pros'. xxiv., o, sud "The tbougbts of
the wicked are an abomination to the Lord," Prov, xv,
26. 'Ne canunt cee aIl the process of nature, sncb as the
circulation of the blond, or the activity of nervons euergy,
sud yet we know that our existeuce depeuda upon tbem.
Neithier do we cee the procesa of germinatin lu the seed,
yet we cee the gren blade appear above the grnund,
sud we know that the otis are striking dowu into the
soil; then coumes the branch sud leaf, and afterwarda the
flower sud fruit. Now this may easilv appîy ta moral sud
spiritual life. The peculiarity nf man la mind, sud the
fuctn of mind is tbosîght. And as there la a vital prin-
cîple lu physical life, sen tbnnght la the principle of reli-
glana aud moral life, sud aIl exceptions ta Ihis are nierely
apparent. But wbat is tbongbt ? Decartes defines it as,
«-aIl that is lu us of svhich we may be conscions," sud hence
it includea the powers of the wvll, imaginatin, sud senses.
Acceptiug this defluition, we cee the great importance of
guiding lîfe arigbt. From this, we obcerve that external
recuit frnm internai actions; thus ail exterual actions are
the recuit of xvlll or desire, sud are pntentially lu the wlll.
As the leaf lu the hud, or the oak lu the acorrs, sn is the
lîfe lu tbougbt. Thus it is the intention, sud motive,
wbich mouids the character. .lu attending church. for
example, if I go to learn about God, and about myself, to
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become lovahie, pure and unselflsb, îny motive is good
and worthy, but if I go with an inferior motive my action
partakes of its nature, and s0 in ail cases whatever; ?Ls tile
motive, 50 is the act. Now since thoîîght embraces the
processos of will, imagination, aud senlse; the culture of
our thoughts canet be toc closely attended te, especiafly
by those who wish te li* a Christ-lîkec lîfe. If we fix or
attention opon the great truthis ani doctrines cf religio~n,
it will give us a life in accordance with tlic viii cf Lýod.
For as the huart is, se is the conscience and life; thîsis the
lauguage cf commen seuso and the scriptures. Ged xvauîs
nct an oiitward, but an inwsrd submissien cf eurwîli, and
He, who sees us as we really are, says tlist fie motive or
spirit in wlîicb a thing is loue, is the hi ne measoreocf
moral worthiness. Thlat îhougbt is thle fountain cf moral
life, surelv no eue xviii question, aud it is desirable te keep
that foutain pore. XVo resI 'Blessed are the pure iii
hesrt for they shall sec Gel."

Hsvîng thus brietiy shown the relation cf tbooght te
]ife ;how that the latter is as tlie former ;in the
second place, we notice that Gel says, "The thonghts cf
the wicked are an abomination te the Lord, aîîd the
thhught cf foolishîiess.'' ilat is cf depravity, ''is sin,"
Now what is sin ? Wc ail know the excellent dcbunitioiî
is the Shorter Cathechismi; but Gel givos even a botter
definition wlhcn ho, says that it is, -that abominable thcîcg
wbich hie hates.'' And those wbo commit 'oic, that is the
wicl<ed, are called, "an abomination te thc L-ord. Mac
ofteu thinks tlîat if hie eau onîy a live good life oui ward-
ly, hie wîll pass. But Gel secs mau as hoe realiy is. Man
leooks at the outward appoarance, but Gcd at the heart.
This Christ expiaiîîs more fnlly iii bis explanation cf the
moral law. There hie says, -Ye have beard that il iva
said by thoîn of old timo; Thou shait net kili, but I ssy
unto yen, that whosoever is angry witb bis brother with-
eut a cause shahl be in danger of the judgmeut, &c." lit
the lighh t ofsncb words, bow appailing must ho the
tbougbt cf secret sin te a sensitive nature, and te know
Ibat God jîîdges accordiîîg toc the heart. Ih may ho aslçel:
How cao a man wbo is îuixiug witb the worll, avoil uts
evils, and theuglîts about them ? Of course, by force cf
circurostauces, we may be bronght into contact witb evil,
anl it la lîfficuit te ssy how far we are resposible fer
those tboughts which come by the imasgination, but tliey
are very bumiliatiug te, the man wbo realizes their evii
effects. Thon it is oxîr duhy te shut etîr oves aud cars 10
soything improer, or remeve ourselves fremn it ;for here,
discrotion is the botter part of valeur. Exil grews opon
us gradully, sud there is no eue who becoes a v ilain
util hoe bas made is minci famîliar with vice. '1hec lot

us keep or minIs pore, and may our constant prayer ho,
-Lot the medîhation cf my liearh 1)0 acceptable in tlîy
sight, 0 Lord, mny strengtb and Redeemer." Society is
ofteoi sheekel at the commission cf seme great crime, for
wbichi ne apparenît motive exists, auli iîdical meu far tee
often charge it te temporary insanity when, iii the grosîoî
nUmbeî cf cases it is mercly the outbreak cf some long
cherisl and secret sin, wbiclî bas bîtherto been billon
front the worid, but xxbicb really exishel in the beart. It
bas been saId hy an eminent xvriter, tbat il a mnîî bas
covotous thougbhs, hoe steais ; anl if hie bas mourdorons
tbcugbts, hoe is s mordoerer, &c., and se xxitb ail ether
crimes. How appaled a man woull ho te see his werds
sud thougbts pot inte achs. This may seein extravagant,
but lot eacb eue question bis cwn experieuce, bis own
besrt, and thon julgeocf its extravagance. I-Iaviog s000
xx'hat Gel thînka of unboly tbeugbts, the rigbt course
te porsue is te subloot every hhougbt sol impulse te the
vvill cf Christ, and make bim in ail cases the arbiter be-
tween right and wrong. Let bim. wbo sne evercame al
evils, guard the doer of our besrts. We cannot knew al
the evils in the worid, and it is inmpossible te exaggerate

them la the sigbt cf Gel. Christ alone feît the force cf
this wcrll's evil, wheu hieoevercame its snrging hile, but
bis vichery usas gained at the sacrifice cf bis own lîfe. But
tban<s be te Gel for a rison Christ, who is still able aol
willing te belp ns lu the conflici against sin ;and there is,
"icone othor naine under hoaven, givon among mon, xvbero-
by wo îaost ho saved. T'he christian finIs it moch more
ciitcult tu roîciess siccfîîl ibouglits. ilin te provent their
expression iii acts, and ho only onderstands this lifficulty,
in bis ondeavotirs te strike dcc-,ii these thonglihs. 1thbas
been said that otwarl sins, like catorpîllars destroy the
leaves, bot inward sis, lîke the canker-worm, destrey the
very vitals. Thon let as givo or beaits te him, wbo over-
caine aIl sin, and hoe will uvash away or sins in bis bleod.
Tiiere is notbing wlcich uvill more effoctually kelp os fromn
sit, than working fer Christ, l'he cld proverb, wbich
says that the (levil finIs wark fer ilIle bauds te le, would
apply witlî oven greator force te or thotights. Thon take
Christ wîtb you ; sud 'Ie ne dccl, thiuk ne lbooght,
whicb yen would net wish Christ te sc or know. "Lot
the unrigbtcons inan forsake icis thenghits, and lot him re-
tomn uno the Lord c, for hoe sill have miercy uipon him, aud
te aur Ged for ho xvîll abundantly parudon." What botter
pcrayer for a now lîcart, andi riglît spirit, whon prcporly
unlrstocd, than that ccf the I'salmnist. ''Search me, 0
Gol, and <nio\us iny litai t ; try mie aud kiio\ mny thouglits;
aiiu soc if thore ho any usickoci way in me, anci eal nie in
the uvay cvorlasting

A HANDFUL cf good people smo hrving te do a tbiug
that is aitogether unçîroceclicnted, and carrnes its ewn:

sigiiificaiice; they are endeavcuring ta founu a Mathe-
mnatical Scholamship ini memnory cf a young lady. Miss,
Ellon Watsou's story is simle enugh. She was the
daugbter of a acheolmaster at Reading. She usas sent te
echool, ot bier father's, and wben theme was an examina-
tien ho pass, she passed it, wben there wss a schclarsbip
te win, she won it. In 1876 or 1877 site astenishel the
antherities ah University Cellege, Gower Street, by asking
permission te attend the classes fer plîysics sud maîbe-
matics. It was before uvomen wero almittel, and the
privilego Miss Wastson desirel bal previousiy been refosel
te two lescrving and enterprcsing young ladies. The aio-
tlîaîities vvere h)Ozzled, the P~roessucîs were amousol, but
samnchow tlce diltîcolties we'am overceme, sud a molest
svveet-faced girl cf tweiity uvas soon takiug lier place ameng
the advanced stolonts cf the opposite sex. \Viîb bis cor-
chi consent site attendol the late Prafessor W. K, Clîf-
fard's lectnres on " Applied Mathematics,' an 'd at tlîe oud
cf the sessiaon cf 1877, tc the soirprisc cf bier fellew-stu-
deots, and rather to the bewildermeut cf the sutherities,
it uvas discoeeo that the young lady was far asvay aheal
of thm ail, andl bal won the hîghcst possible distinction,
tlie Meyer de Rothschild Exhibition. Professer Clifferd
uvas lelightc'l. In the gontie girl who always listonel
with rapt attontin te bis lectures, bie bal lîscovemel s
brilliaîct yoong mnathoinatician. He made a speech ah the
distribution of Icrizos, and in the course cf itl be said,

-Miss \Vatson's proficieiicy weull have been vc'ry raie in
s man, bot hoe bal beeri toîaily uprepamel te fiol it in a
weman," alling that ", a, ~w more stulouts likc bier wculd
taise University Cahiege te a statuts far sorpassing that cf
institutions twenty limes as ricb, sud two bondred years
longer in existence." Aftcr athending University College,
Miss Watson wont into the examinstion cf the Univemsîty
cf London, whcme, after the changes regarling wemen
effectel in 1878, she was among the firaI cf bier sex ho pass
the Bachelor cf Science Fsaminahicn in the firat division.
Thon the cld evil steppel in sud assortel itself, She was
nct strong,-sbe bal worked bard. Ail Ibis limie site bad
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been given lessons in matbematics in London, and study-
ing in rnsny directions, for she had xvide sympathies and
keen interests. Her bealtb broke down, and finaily, as a
last chance, she was sent off to Grahiainston, South Afri-
ca. Even there she workeîi bard, aud a clergyman, nexv
in Engiand, bears testimouy to ber- industry, ami the man-
ner in which she mnade berseif beloved. She taugbt in a
school, she wrote s paper on education for a Seutb Afri-
can reviow, she wroto balf-a-dozen others, which are stîli
in MIS., but will probably be publishod bore,-anti then
the end canme. Far away from home, of the dlirefuil dis-
case that bas gatbered the briglitest and the best, and for
wbîcb o cure bas yet been discovered, sbe îiied on De-
cember 3rd last, at the age of twonty-four ycars. To those
xvbo bad knoxvn bier personaily, and ioved lier for lier
gentleness and sîmpiicity, lier dleatb xvas a sad sbock
wbile ail those whe bsqd watcbed bier career witb intercet
and curîosîtv, inust have foît that a gond worker, anîd pos-
bly s great goulus, bsd beeu lest te the xvorid iii Elien
WVatson.

Ani tbiý,girI never assertod berseif, neveî taiked lu pub-
lic, andI wxas unknîown outsido the friendfly circie tbat loeoî
bier, and the learued one that waitoci bopefully te sc
wbat sbe wouid do iii the future. Even tbe Professors
smong wborn sbe studiod ioolîed upou bier genius as a
tbiug separate frorn lierself. Sbe was just a gentle, leva-
ble womrn, te whorn was given tbe intellectual power tbat
usually beongs only te meci; and sbo used tbe powor as
best she could iu the sbort tirno at bier dislbosal, used it
quietly aud uîîoflendtingly, sud witbout forfeiting lier claimi
te womnau's greatcst cbaruî. Ilad she livotl, bier xvork
wouid certaiy have licou knowu te the worid ;but tbe
worker would probably bave been uuknown, for tbe
xvemau woîîld bave livod spart from ber fame, iooking ou
it, perbaps, witb woncier and surprise, but uever with van-
ity, uer boastiiîg. Se it is that simpliciy sud truc great-
neas waik baud-lu-baud. If womeu ivere content te prove
ttiemselves capable, sud te do tbeir work as qaîiotly as
Ellen Watsou did bers, sud te de it for tbe worlss sake.
tbey worild net find many of the priviioges tbcx decmand
denied tbem, for it is net te tbe doors of xvork tlîat thcy
are grudged, but te tbe taîkers cf werk,-aud betweeu
these twe there is indeed a widc différence. If tbe object
of the little meeting iu Grosveor Street la accemplisiof,
tbe flrst scbolarsbip that bas been fouindcd te boîior s
weman's matbcmatical geujus and promise of scientific
work will bave been founded inl houer cf Miss Watson.
\Ve boe that belpers will be msny, sud tue memurial
wertby of its namoe. Hler lie, short as it was, bas proved,
as uîauv etber tbings lateiy bave proed, andI as the vote
taken at Cambridge tue other day sbowed that men 'acre
anxieuis te scknewledge, Iliat an inteliectuai career is (tus-
tinctly possible for worn,-tbat is, p)roviîded their pb'sical strengtli will standl tue straiîî. Anti au inteliectual
carcer, as far greater examplos, bave sbuxvî, is by no means
incompatible witlî the proper dtîties of woianhood. Te
take twe widely dîfferent instances, Mrs. Somerville de-
ligbted lu ber garden sud ber- bousewifely rouinie; and
George Eliot, tbougli nîaîîy xvbo ely knew lier of late
years niay dloubt il, xvas dornestic lu ber tastes sud Ici cd
boeelife. How keen were ber sympathies xvitb it, the
fldclity cf the descriptions iu ber- carlici xvorks attcst.
Tlîat a public career-tlîat la, a carcor xsbicb involves a
wein an's being accu sud beard lu public places-is possi-
bic witbout a loss of rnuch that makcs ber lovable sud
cbarmiug, la doubtful. As yet, we kuow but few instani-
ces, if auy, of wivcs sud niothers wbe bave succcssfully
gained persenal publicity. But meu bave always oe
remedy lu their bauds, by wbich tbey eau preteet future
generaticus ; they eau prevent flic spinsters wbo are seon
sud beard tee mucb lu ptublic frern becorning the mistres-
ses of their bornes, sud however rnucb sorne wornen rnay

affect t e despise mnarriage, tbey cannot but ewn that it la
an invaluable aid te the peîpetuatien cf a type. At the
samne tirne, lot mou give ,îl1 lpl andt bouer te work that
shbaîl staîîd ou its ow inerts, w itbcîut tbeught of sex; or
if sex is thOtuglit cf, lot it ho witlU reoiciîig tiîat tîîne sud
facts hiave îîreved. tbat wioii caîi give ho brn îet meroly
arun iîs eîît sud sîi --npath b liit ai se e tel lectiul bl] andI

\/I< S. A, 'P. STEWVART1, as li'xecttix cf ber iiîsbandl
t s about te establisli a colle iii New X'uîk at a

cst cf $4()m),()()0 It will ho tue iargest iii Anieîica.
Co-educatîeîial andt lieu scctariau.

CAiRLYLE was always fonid îîf Harvard Celiege, andti s
saiti tii have lefti t a valuable collection cf bocks fi oi bis
prixate library.

1Dîîllîeîîue Gaîzette: 'l'le Univxersity cf Mlelbourneio l
sopporite'l by the~ Goveî umoîît. Ils buildinîgs wxere orccted
at a cest of abolit £î5o,ooe. It lias tliree Faciilties, Airts
witii oc, students, Medicine witb .50, Law xvith 40- Most
of the professera or gradiiates of Oxford and Canîbrîtîge
aud receive sbut $5,000 a year. There are for eîoniint.
tioîîal (e',lleges afiliated witb tue University'. Ncxt year
it w ii lie coedîicatioîial. Thlis sessîin lucre weri 7s2 cn
didates for Matriciilatieiî, 286 Of W11011) weI i ics, ; C32
paasod cf whliîi 1 70 xere ladies. T'le fees per sesasion are

$2o. A 1}..A. paîciinit ceats $75 andt tliose of Medicineo
andi Law $25o. Nio sectarlaîl jeaioiisv exîsts between the
affiliatod collegea. Melbournîe bas iiiw a poplaltien cf
300,000,

TiuE top mania bas apiieared anîong the juniiors, but as
vet xxe bave seen ne seîîior eîîgaged lu ibis pueile pas-
tînie. Ortice. \Vlix bless vcîî let the bocys spin thoîr tops
if tbey \vaut te. It is buetter foîr ilien te spin tops tiîau te
strut abouit smoîking cigarettes sud hecenie ceuccîteti ho-
cause the girls tliink theîu fit subjects to flirt wiib.

iNa se0 iy the Recor'd Ibat about $oc,coc bias bocu ac-
kuewletlgod for the endownieuf fuîid if Qtiecîis ('ollege,

''IT is lîigh tîime te rise up against the tyranux' cf the
ao-called weaker sex," cries an exciiaiige. 'ý Ceiicatioîî
is tlîe order cf tue day. It lsa s uoor rule fliat wcîij't worl-
botb waya Vîîssar inuit uidniit boys."

Tuer Harvardl Advocate iiforuxs uis fliat tbree perforîn-
aîîces at least cf the Greek plaY Of (Rîlipus Rex ivill ho
give'oin tu he Cîdiege Audliteriumn, aîîd if the sale cf tickets
warrant it, s îîuîîber of extira pîerfoimnices ina bce x-
pected. A week xviii bc giveui te tue actors aîîl chouis if
fliex desire te appear iii New York snd WVashîington.
'I'liose xvbo sing lu the choruîs are ,ullowetl te ceuînt it as a
two bour clectix c. It xxiii cest $3,oe te pirchase the
11a3'. Achi.

THOMAs CARecx'-1 andî George Elliott liave been ro-
fuaely celest u'ith by tue Cellego prese. Nearx- exeCry writer
speaks cf Carlyle lu someîing afler tlîis faslicn-'A chilI
lias ruuî througb tlîe bcart of liom-ality. The sel of
Tbomaas Carlyle bas been waftedti o tbe, spirit laîid. --
W'Vslî. Y'eff.

YALE sud Princeton quarrel ever the foot-hall chiam.
pionsbip. Princetonas sentirnents arc :

Wben aafety toucb-dowu courîts as peints,
Wheîî bloxv aud brag make up the tbe score;

Wbeu akili iF rneasured lu avoirdupois,
Tben Yale will xvin, andI net befere.
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MR. MCKAS, the bonanza man, bias given Bowdojn Col-
lege $50,00o.

THE Yale Boat Club have $965 inl its treasury.

THE students of Trinity College, Toronto, and King's
College, Windsor, complain that their bed rooins are
kept at a freczing temperature. Trinity students should
flot complain too much whenl they have such a handsome
building to live in. Don't talk about poverty Rouge3',
and then show sucb a building as tbat ini our titie page ;
outsiders can't understand you. WhY dout you seIl part
of your realestate sud endow a chair of English \vitb the
proceeds, if you wvant une?

A vERYý fourishing brass band exists iu the Niagaira
Index's Coliege. The exchauge editor of the Index is
always anxious to impress on bis readers the fact ttîat hie
is a -grown man." He likes to tell abouît the stiffness cf bis
beard, &c. Nevertbeless hie owes it to bîmself to prove
that lie is not the party wvbose place it is Lu tlrawt music out
of the brass cymbals.

ALBERT University lias onc huildred and forty students
and was neyer more prosperous than at preseni. Four
students are expected to graduiate this year.

VICTORIA:-

We notice in the Queei's Coll,ýgi Yournal, an error-
in the announcernent of our gyrnnasium sebeme. Our
contemporary statcs, tliât our conteinplated project is
tu build a building to answer for gyinnasiuin purposes,
and also a Conîvocation Hall ; and that the estimated cost
of such a structure is $ i,5oo. l'le idea of baving a Con-
vocation Hall in this building has flot been proposed, but
that of haviîîg the interioî of thîs structure so arranged
that it might be utilized for gymnastic and other enter-
tertainmenîs, has been incluled in the sketch of the under-
taking noxv before the commîttee. Lt lias also been deter-
mined to expenil at least $2,000 in the construction of
such an edifice.-A eta Victorianla.

We clipped ocr information bodily from the Febrnary
number of the Acta. We thougbt at the time that a Con-
vocation Hall and gvmnasiuin combincd would be a
novelty.

The hîand-baIl court is the centre of attraction at Vic-
toria, Our minds have thus been abused of the idea that
hand-ball uvas a sport peculiar to Roman Cathiolic insti-
tutions.

Scbolarsbips to the amnount cf $300 will be given at
the next Matriculation Exataination. The Acta snîîbs
the tînder classmen:

-We feel sorry for the sake of the Sophomores and
Freshmen that snow-balling will soon be, so to speak,
-played out.' But perhaps they can console themselves
with rnud-pies and marbles."

A Committee bas been appoiuted to select College
badges (buttons) wbich the Acta says is a step in the
right direction.

There is a flcurisbing Science Society in connection
with the College, which besides the regular officers ap-
points heads of the following departments:-M ineralogy,
Geology, Botany, ArchaSology, Entomology, Conchology,
Micruscopy.

An effort is te be made te have the spring Coîîversa-
zione excell those cf former years.

TORONTO:
Prof. Croft is guing tu TIexas in May.

Mvr. J. P. McMurricb, B3.A., '79, bas been appointed
Examiner in Mineralogy and Geology iu the stead cf Mr.
Dawson, Ph. D., wbo is unable to act.

St. Micbael's (R. C.) College is ab3ut to be affiliated
to the University, wben the examinations are te be modi-
lied to suit the viewvs of the former institution ini regard
to History, Etbics, &c.

Those lcng-winded resolutions, redolent with svhereases
that tbe students of the average American College pass
with sucb regularity whenever une cf their number bap-
pens to die, mîgbt be doue away witb and sometbiag else
more suitable substîtuted. Ncthing is to be more guarded
against than maudlin sentimentality, wbetber in the shape
cf congiatulatory or consolitary resolutions.-' Varsity.

Mr. WV. Mulock, a barrister bas been appcinted Vice-
Chancellor in place of tbe late Hon. Thomas Moss. The
Literary Society have named tbeir building "Moss Hall"
as a tribute cf respect to the late lamented Chief justice,
wbo was Torouto's most bouored sou.
'rizINITv:--

A Professor cf Enigli*sb Literature is clamuured for.
The Rouge ct Noir appeals to the frieuds of Triuity to

take encouragement frota the success cf Principal Grant,
and raise a better endowîîient.

The Cricket Club bas been orgauized for the cumiug
season. Cricket is Trinity's fuite.

Tbe degree of D.D1. is obtained by post graduate ex-
anmation. The Rev. Henry Wilson of this city bas
passed bis exainination for- thi s degree.

Th ere was soine talk of organizing one of the uew coin-
panies in the îotb Royals frota Trinity College.

The Rev. Provost Whittakier severs bis connection wvith
the College ini lune; wheu hie leaves for England.

A noyel t' bas been introduced in having a lady as Iu-
structor ini Elocutioii. Is this a step tossards co educa-
tion ?

Tbe choir is îlot in a flourisbing condition. We pre-
sume the saine can ho said of most chuirs. V/e are for-
tunate in that respect.

Tp H-E Oracle is a brigbt faced paper and britaful cf sen-
tsible and well written articles and editorial remarks.

If the papers frota some of the American Universities (?)
could equal the Oraclc in appearance and contents, tbey
migbt be proud.

Th'e Varsity for Marcb 26tb contains a quantity uf clev-
erly written articles, and througbout shows an endeavour
on tbe part of the editor to make the number partidularly
interesting. We see that tbe Toronto Literary Society in-
tend Lu publish a paper by tbemselves. If they do su, we
expect Lu see the Varsity disappear as suddenly as it came.
No paper can hope to exist unless iL tries tu refiect tbe sen-
timents of its college. But the Varsity men persist in in-
flictiug tbeir onu opinions on aIl subjects tbey can think
of. The King's College Record charges it with Atbeisim,
and Niagara Index makes insinuations cf anotber sort,
wbile we doubt if tbe lrantic article in laudation of Sara
Bernhardt and the denouncing of bier 1'slanderers" would
be coucurred in by the majority cf sentiment in University
College. The Varsity bas a habit cf clipping jeux d'
esprit from other papers and passing tbem off as original.

We have often heen struck by the extent tu wbich some
American -papers will go in their local columns, in braving
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out a long list of interjections, which only carry aiong, with
them the ides that the writer had thought bimseif hum-
ourous, but had signally faied. We sometimes see hiaif a
colnmn 6usld with about two dozen senseless expressions,
which, if they have any significance, it must ho known only
to the auth.ri himself. Thon it is apt to gîve a low idea of
the intellec'tîal status of stiîAents to xvboi the ejectula-
tions are directed. Iu case soirne of ur readers (d0 fot
know what we mean we wiil inflict on themn a few examn-
pies " Yes 1; No!; Go 'way.; Subscribe-Subscribe for-
Subscribe for the-Subscribe for the-, Rain! Snoxx k
Pshaw! How is that for high ? ;Brace up! Didn't 1
tell you ? ;' and su on ad infinituin.

H-aving dilivered this lecture (vo cati turn f0 a paiper io
xxbich une nover sees this sort cf tbing. The Colujubiaf
Spectator is always characterized by gced faste. Its sotie-
ty cartoons are seldom xvaoting in point, and its make up
admirable. We beard it said lately that "the Spectator
had put on a uew suit of cluthes-of the convict pattern).'
That is one way of l"cking at it; but fhougb tie Spc tator .s
selection cf riblions is perhaps ot in the best taste, a little
vanity is excusable, when there's a pretty face to be shown
off.

We are inexpressibly surry that our lucais do ot suit
the QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL; we are, unfortunately,
supposed te write for students of Victoria wbat we tbînk
wvill suit fhem, or wve înîgbt follow our cuntemperary's ox-
ample and gos/i uver aud butter every fbing, gcod, bad anid
indifferent.' -Actai Victoriana.

Auy Icas sensitive persen than the local editor of the
Acta would have understood that we merely spuke cf bis
nonsense frein an outsider's point cf view. We did thiiik
that the chatter wbicb hie was at eue tiios went te
incerperafe in bis columns, was eut cf place in sucb a
gocd paper as the Acta, aud wo wore ot alune iu this
respect. We migbt also say that wben the writer gravely
says that he writos this kind cf tbing fer the Victoria
students because ho thinka, it will suit tbem, it strikes an
outsider as being a refloctien un the Vics. But is be Ot
assumiug te mucb ? Huwever, the Acta shows a marked
imprevement in tbis respect. As te that part cf the above
article whicb bas referoîîce te ouselves it is morely a " glit-
tering genorality," and probably the Acte's \vay cf mak-
iug a repartee.

As we romarked befere, the Acta is - the very modol cf
a modern cellege journal." It is abeve ail tbiungs tbe or-
gani cf its ewu cullege; yet it is extromely weli infermed
in general cellege news. We must tbauk it fer its kindly
notice cf us, and hope te receive it next mnth, in its proim-
îsed new suit cf clothes.

THE Canadien .Spcctatcr, thougb edited by a clergyman.
is peculiar tu a surprisiilg oxteut. It especially likos tu bave
a reputation fer lîberality. Mu the uumber fer lasf week
this feature is especîaliy noticeable in the attempt te pruvo
Bernhardt a medel cf wumanly behavicuir. The opinions
in this article are wbat bave been given eut by a portion cf
tbe American press fer soe time past. The Spectator
also publishes an agucstic letter which was refused inser-
tien by the Star and Post. The Freethinkers will applaud
this action and slap the Spectator un the back and Mr.
Bray will be bappy.

MINISTER, iu bis sermon "And thus will it bo te in-
fiuity-eb, iufinity!" Sleeping '83 man forges bimseif
and sings eut: " oo 0 - ?-Hexabedrou; cbuck me au-
ctber' -Col, Spcctu te,. That reminds us of a mîan in
Queenus last year wbu affirmed impressively tbat two axes
of a certain -rystal would intersect in eteruity.

»EGILEEP OF MASWERq oF AtRTs.
James Ross, B.A. Rev J. C. Cattanacb, B.A., and A.,

B3. McCallumn B.A., have sent in theses for the degree cf
M.A. The nexv regulations regarding the fakîng cf M.A.
do net comne in force fi after the Convocation iii April,
1882, su tlîat meni \vlo dîd flot take honai s iii the clii days
bave sti11 tweive menths graco.

rjIE i'esignaiioîi of the Rex' I)r. Bain,. cf P'erth, bias
L een ieiuct.sîîtly roceivel b "y the l'resbytery. and ait

oxceedingly compliiîcntai'y addi cas lias beeîî presented te
the worthy Doctor by that body. His retiring alioxtance,
i5 $i,2o0 a year. Dr. Bain is a B3.A. of'45 and bas beeîî a
trustee fromn tirne ibfireminci ic e tiîdeu stand ie howiii
take tip bis residence in Kingston.

IT is belicvcd that the Rev. Jchnî Black, D.D., '76, cf
Kildonan, Maii., is the do, k boise l'ur the Modera.turship
cf the noxt Goîserai Assembiy, whicb mieets in Convoca-
tien Hall iii June îsext.

Ti-iE REv. JAr4Eýs Awo)E, B.A., '79, iast sessionî tooli a
prizo for an essay un the pilosophy of Sir \Vîlliaîn Hamn-
îltoiî. The essay wvas thouglit to lie cf 'socb extraordinary
menit, that Mr. Axvdc xxas îîîvited to ilebvur tuIle ossay in
the fcrm of lectures te the stiideiîts of phiioscpiiy. This
be did xvbiie bore as Unîiversity preacher. \Ve nuiigiit also
say that Mr. Axvde's preacbing foek peuple liy storni.

THEu REv. G. J. CAIE, B.A., '61, fcrmerly of St. Stophen's
Churcb, St. John. N.B., is minister cf Forfar-cuie cf the
largeat parisbes in Scotland, in xvbicb tbere are semee
2,uce communicants un the roll.

RoV. WILLIA.M MAXWELL, for the last three x'ears as-
sistant to the Rev. Wm. Dunii, cf Cardrcss, bas been or-
dained bis culleague and successur. Amcng those xvbc
teck part in the ordination service were f xv distinguished
ex-Csuadiais ministors-Rev. Dr. Story. cf Resneath, for
sume tiîne assîstant-minîster uf St. Andrexes Churcli,
Mentreal, and Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, cf Canonhie, formeî'ly
Principal cf Queen's University at Kingston. Mr. Dun
bas been for ferty-tbree years the Minister cf Cardross.
In this parisli the venerable Dr. Cook, cf Quebc, cens-
menced bis ministerial career baif a century age.-Record.

CHA~S. F. IRLLANi), B.A., '66, Tîeasurer, shoxvs bis ai-
tachment to bis Alma Mater by building a resideîîce facing
the Culiege..

IN Kingston, -x icb was formierly sncb a iîotbed for laxv
students, there is a deartli at piesent. The oîsly eues at
prosent are D. M. Meilntyre, B.A., andi Win. Miiodeli
B.A. Th'is state cf things wiii lie changed wheiî '81 gra,
duates.

P. C. MCGsEOoi, B.A., '66, is nexv occupyîng the.pesi-
tien cf Head Master cf the Brocliville High Schcoi.

AscîtIBAco) McMýlucicîc, B.A., '75, late Head Master cf
tbe Pembroke 1-igu School, attended lectures in the Royal
Cellege for the latter haîf of thîs session.

REv, PRcF. WEIR, cf Morin Celiege, Quebec, fcrmi-
erly Prcfessor cf Classics in Queens, bas been made ant
LL.D., by bis Aima Mater, the University of Aberdeen.

Tiîs appointmient cf Dr. Lafferty, '71, as Medical Su-
perintendent cf the Canada Pacific Railway with a salary
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of $5oo is the more graytifying 10 bis frieuds for the
reaaou that be is a prominent Liberal. B. J. mcCoei
of ii yearas graduating ciass 15 10 be bis assistant.

DR. CRAIG, Of '78, is takiug a past graduate course in
New York. His practice in Wellington bas been taken
up by Dr. Chowu of '8o.

IT iS the greatest sorrow that we have te record the
deatb of Wm. Mostyn, M.), '58, Almonte. Dr. Mostyn
started îvith a youug frieud te do seme business ou the
river five miles above Almonte. They started in a skif
and arrived in safety at tbeir destination, and re-embarked
about four o'clock the next moruiug. It is supposed that
they eucouuitered drift ice, and upset, and since the icev
coldiuess of the water would prevent swimming botb gen-
tlemen wore drewned. Dr. Mostyn was considered ne ef
the most skilîful practitiouers in Eastern Ontario; ho sat
lu the Medical Council of Ontario off and on since 1869g
was Presideut of the Rideau Medical Ass-ciation ;andi sat
for North Lanark in the Local Logisiature t111 the st
election. wheu he suffered defeat at the bauds of Win.
Caldwell, B.A., '66. I-le aise heid a higli position in the
Masonic fraternitv, beiiig at one tinie une of the Deputy-
Grand Masters. Dr. Mostyln \vas liroininent in ail local
maltera, beiug b'resident of the North Lanai k Agricultural
Society, Coroner for that Riding, firat Reeve of Almonite
aud Surgeon-Major lu the Militia. Thli class of '58 la au
old one, aud few of its meiers are now livinîg. Amoug
these are Messrs. Bethune, Wingbam ;J, R. Bonson,
B.A., Australia; Wni. R. Cluness, Sacramnento; W. W.
Elmer, Madoc; 1.). Heuderson, WVinnipeg ;Sberiff Sweet-
land, Ottawa; Dr, Sullhivan, nio\v Professor of Surgery
lu the Royal Coilege, anil Sherîff Davis, of Hlahlimand.

At a meetingof the Rideau and Baîturst Medical Society,
at Ottawa. of wbich he was Preaident, the folloxviug roso-
Intion xeas carried:

Moved by Dr. Grant, seconded by Di. Cbuîiicb,.- 'rat it
is witb feelings, of thie deepest regre't tbe citv îîeînbera of
the Bathurat and Rideau Division liav. learned of the ac-
cidentai death of their meclical ropreseutative, r. Motyn,
aîîd that tbeydeaire to ceiîvev t0 bis relatives tbeir warineaî
aympatby in their afflictionî, tie loss sustaiued beîng eqoally
feît bv the general public as well as the professioni of wbicb
ho was ai) bououred sud respected inember.-

The funeral look place bore ou Satîirday wxithMaoc
hoîîours, aîî< was atteuded by hîetween 3,00(1 andr 4,00)0.

F. S. LEROY H-OLMES, M.D) '77, bas takeîî up his rosi-
douce lu Almonte, wbcro ho wibb probably stop) into a largo
portion of tle late D)r. Mostyn's practico.

A 0000i story is bold of Principal Grant. The Rev.
gentleman was going te Kingston from tbis city. On the
cars ho mol au nid Scotcbman, wxtb wbom ho eutored 11110
conîversatien. The talk drifîed hither and thither, the
Scotchman putting many questions conceruing Kingston
aîîd ils people 10 bis companion, wbom ho foîund ont hailed
from the cîîy, but \vboae namoe hoe did no kno\v. At lougth
ho asked:

"D'ye ken Principal Grant ?
"Vos," answered the Professor, -I kîîow hlm siigbtly."'
"Weel, non, wbat d'ye think o' hlm ?"
"'Well, 1 think ho ls abighly overrated man.'
Thon oxclaimed the Caledonian wltb great ompbasia:
-That's jiat boen manopoonyun everasin ho came up f rae

the ither Province."-
The Scot will neyer know he was talking te Principal

Grant until ho roads Ibis paragraph.- Toronto World.

ANOTHER gond story is told of the Principal. He made
au engagement te go out riding with the Commandant of

"B"' Jatterv. The day appointed was last Wednesday,
which tu rned out 10 be one of the worstdays of the w inter.
But a mai who has crossed the continent from "Ocean te
(Jcean"' is flot te give in to the most furjous snow storin.
Nevertheless be hoped the Colonel might see fit to suggest
a postponlement and hinted as much to a lady to whom
the Commaudment had said the same thing a little before.
But botb gentlemen being of the right stuff and each
remaining in ignoranceý of the other's sentiments the mili-
tary steoda were ordered around and the gentlemen rode
grimly forth against the most blinding suow storm which
has occurred thia winter.

.>D N6BIs NOB"'rBU;S.<-

W THILE speaking of changes, we are sure il will be
înterestîng to "country" aluimni, to know of the

groat change which has recontly taken place in the life of
Kingston-the staid nid limestono city. Kingston has
always been thougbt of in such a way as may be doscribed
by sucb adjectives as old, steady, solid, roliable; and to
these the musbroom places around il have added unenter-
prizîug, sleepy, slow, &c. Bie that as it may, Kingston
stîll exista wbiic these places having got to tlîe end of
their tether, are now lu a stato verging on bankruptcy.
Dnrîng the laie depression Kingston was reniarkable as
one0 of thîe very fe\v places which stood the shock.- There
ia an immense ainount of money iocked up in the coffers
of her capitalists and uotbmng wîli induce them 10 let it
out. But witbiii the last inonth no leas than four large
enterprizes have been lauunched under the înost favourable
as5 pects. A cottori inîll bas brought out over $ioo,ooo, a
charcoal and iron factory $5o,ooo, and a woolleu goods
manufactorv another large amount, while a uow company
witb a paid uip capital of$i5o,ooo to be increaaed te $2oo,-
onr bas stab1ishedl the "Kingston Englue XVorks" from
wbicli a new locomotive is to be turned ont every week.
By these industries empînyment wiIl be given to over 400.
\Vben we consider that these things have been projected
within the month of March, we have roason to hope for
more 10 coîne. The irn mines of Frontenac are considered
the moat valiable in Canada, a company has been formed to
do away witb uecessity of shippiug the ore te the States for
smeling. The works are te bc situated at the mines, on
the lino of the Kingston aud Pembroke railway, and the
processes describod by Mr. S. D. M ibIs which we recently
published, are to bc used ;although at flrst attention will
bc paid only t0 the manufacture of charcoal by the most
improved method.

IN society also Kingston has taken a start. The im-
putation of "dullnoas" cau certaiiily itot uow bc laid to
ils charge. The past winter has been particularly gay
aud the outside opinion that the people of Kington
are coid and unsociable must now dissipate. Kingston
is noue the less aristecratic, but it is net so sîliff and old
fashioued as formerly. The growth of the city towards
ils uipper confines withiu the last few years has been some-
thing wonderful ;but we regret te, say that lu their haste
10 build the people have resorteil t0 the plebian red
brick in place of the time-honoured limestone. The popu-
lation is new about 15,000. We make these few remarks
in the hope that tboy will be of interest to those who have
no visited the city, since tbey were students under its
loyal protection.

Wa beliove a petition is te be ciiculated askîng the
Senate to confet the degree of LL.D. on John Cormack,
Esq. We would strongly discountenance such a proceed-
ing. We don't for a moment assert that Mr. Cormack is
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flot xvoî hy of the distinction cf flic doctoi ate andi that lie
xxouid not wear it graceioll, nii fact lus .î lolu île lias )eil
spent iii the societx "c f s lilai s, but lie is a paîiifu l modi
e,t mnan, and xx ouid i n a il pro iabi lit x sufte r a lit of meîniitai

stiagulation, if lie xeîre b ought tb p iîittl, foic
the public.

(.IIAN(;d,i- lireu -moithliex' are now heid iiisieai
o f five as foi iner iy. Tis1 is il stelp inic rigb t irict ion.

The qîî liti -îvf essays xx ritteli duiii b the scssîs:s is t(
influence tlic marks at thc finai iii soie classes.

At the flrst cf the session it xvas aiinoonced that the
îîsonthiies xveuid cooint aiîng wx th the finai iiifthc aliot-
ment cf place and prîtes. Tl'le studeiîîs made a iîov at
this. Sucli a step xvouild have a bad tendency. If tiiose
is to be any distinction lietween ÇQoeen's University aîid
Qîieeiî s Coliege. the respective exaîninatiens should be
kept separate.

Gowîss are roie seldoîn seeii arouîîd the Coilege except
oii the tîacks oîf sonie Junsior students. Tiscy rnust ho
wcin iiin the Matheinaticai class room, but eisewheio it îs
optional xxhetiier they be ixorn or- îot. If the Senate xviii
îîot make flic use oif tiiese contpuisory ;the sooner the
goiît oid acadeîîsîc costunme bectiines a tbing cf the past
the better. Forînerly tf w 15 the prîviiege of undergratiu
ates oniy, te xvear goîvns ani mortar-boards, but last x'ear
ht was enacted that ail students ils attendance at lectures
shoull \%;ear the authorized costume in order that ne dis-
crimination shiuid lie mode. This enacîmrent lias been
a dead bItter. i'iîre îs iiow nc înanifest distinction be-
twieen an uiîdergratiîate aîît anoiheî studeîît, except the
cnamie. It ivas formerly necessary 10 pass the Mati ictîla-
ticil exainatitin, liefore a sehol îrsbip couid bo taken
this necessity was doue away with in tlie mcst sudîiî
maniner, and some students seere throîvn entîreiy eut of
their caiculations thereby. Unless 0n0 wants to compote
for rock or- schciarship, ît is a more waste of time te write
at thie Matricuiatîon Examiîsation, since the moere passiîîg
of it con fers no priviieges whatever, because tie passing of
tie pass- exaînnatio iii the spring atlînits te tihe rank
of îîndergratluate.

The reading-rcom is ccxv like a chamber cf death. A
permanent curator bas been appcinted, who performs bis
duty weil by keepîng tbe best cf order. It is a reading-
recnu as it ougbî te be, net, as fcrmerly, a place wbere fel-
icws could knock each other round in, puli tugs cf war
anti sing ; sncb amusements bave ncw te take place iii the
cloak rcems. Ail the iiinstroted papsers ani best ievies
andt magazines are suppiieti Ih the Sonate, xvbiie a tax is
ievied on the students te pay fer tbe ieading- dailies. This
recru is aisîs put dlown in tise pions, as a Ccnsuitiîsg-roon.Bocks can ho brcugbt bore frein tie library for consulta-
tioen, a brass check beîng giveil fer a bock xvlien taken toit.
This is a great convenleilce to the reading studuîiî ; for lic
is no longer compeiied ttî iug èvery ponderotîs tome te bis
iîici if ho wants te, make aîîy research.

F'OR somne tfilie pat tiiere bas been an agitation aîîoîîg
mnembers ef the bar te introduce nexv blood into the Cen-
vocations of Beiscsers at Toronito, Complaint îs înade
aîîsîîg counstry practitioners ani junior barrîsters in To-
rente that tbe Law Society is managed aitogether is the
interest cf the large chanceix' firins ils that city. The
bumbiest member cf the professions pays as large an annu-
ai fee for the maintenaîsce cf the Lawv Society as the înost
distinguisbed; yet the mcîsoy tbus ebtained is applied
iargeiy te the purpeses cf the iibrary in Osgtîcde Hall,
-vbicb is cf littie use except te Toronto iawyers, and te the
provision for schoiarsbips, wbicb are practicaiiy open cniy
te Toronto students. Circulars bave therefere been sent
ail over tbe country askicg support fer Messrs. J. J. Foy
aîsd other young barristers iu Troronto, and aise certain

ctber* vouisg ban isîci s iii fu littorcîîî cîtics anît towns cf
Oiita"rix Besi les tiiose tisere hîave bei senst circulais asc-
ing vot is foîr a iiat coiiîs onssîlî of Q1 C.a. and anether
list coliox Al ahtcgether of Cioservatîvos, c0,. 11s tineofe
tIsese lisis Mlesss. M NIM-aciloineli aîî h R. V. Rogers
we re meîstitîîîct as îîîîîssnecs oif the Kinsgstons bar, aîsd in
atiother Mcssrs. B. -M. ihiittoîs, tYC., anti R. V. Rogers
xvcrc spoie'iî oîf iîî tli.t cbaracter. These were nisieatiing
sîaîoeneiîîo, as tise K ingstoni bar heliti mcneetinig aîîd mîade
noc il.IiOtjiïti(iîis** * ** * * At a
meeting lield lasi iit it xxvas îleciîied te osake mie noîmi-
nation, as it xvas toc late foîr tiier teo bcof aîsy ex ail.-
KjîîtstîiiiNews, Mxarch 3 1.

ThLe resuits oif the electicîs ef Bencbors xviii ho knexvîs
*îftcr ivo go to press. \Ve hope o note the electiîs tif
some muembers of ur Facuity cf Laxw in our next. l3otb,
because tbey xvouîld make oxe -Ilent Bouchers, and because
wevovuid like te se cuir 1acu ity have representatives on
tue Boîardi.

TL H-orne Missioni Consmitîc hase muade tise foiiewing
aplîcintinents frein the Cciiege fer sommer wcrk iii the
xvarious lîresbyteries

Quebec-John McLeod.
Lindsay-A. G. McLaugblan.
Torcîîte-D. McTavisi.
Owen Scund-D. A. McLean.
Kingston-Messrs, J. Keliocb, josepb Andrew, WV. S.

Smiths, Jaises Soîservilie, A. K. McLeod, jîîin Young, A.
liattersos and John McNeii.

l'etei boro -Mvessr-s. Jaines Munrray aîîd Arciîibaid Mc-
Laren.

Giengarry--G. McArthur.
Ottawa-M. S. Oxiey.
Lanark anti Reifr-exv-X. Meikie aîsd R. C. Murray.
Barrie-P. M. Pollock, fi, F. LanglJcbSel n

C. J. Caînercu.uglJcb teead
Saugeefi A. Gandier anti Neil Campbell.
Maniteba-J. Chîshelin and D. Forrest.
Tbey take charge cii April ietb. The ccmmittec aise

agreed te, reccmmend the Gecerai Assembiy te change the
time cf cpenîng and clcsîng the Theological Celieges se
as tc make the session frcm the ist November te the ist
May. Tbe ccmmîttee adjourîîed te meet in Toronto in
October, 1881.

WE cnstted te say bofore tbis session tisat ewing te tie
resigîsatios cf Mr. HI. 13. Ratbîn, Mr. A. Shertt bas been
appoicteti Secretary cf the Aima Mater Society.

Mît. L. Ross lias been appointed Lient, cf the Comspany
is place of Aies. Foi in, resigned.

A cocu eXampie sboîvî by a city :-The now buildiings
tif Queen's College, Kingston, Ont., were epeneti a shocrt
time siîsce. The citizens tif Kinsgstoni subscribed $44,000
10 the new coiiege.-Dalhisie Gazette.

HARVARD, ftîlioxviîg Qooen's, bias raised ber poss-mark
frein 33.4 -te 40 per cent-Ibid.$

PRIZE BoCKS.-Messrs. Smitb & Patterson, bock bicd-
binders, 10 dav invited or inspection cf fufty-prize bcoks
fer Qneen's Coilege. They are ficely bound in full caîf,
and bandscmeiy gui. Tise celiege seal is neatiy impressed
in goid on the ccver. The îsorkmanship is bigbiy credit-
able te Kingston and tbe prizes wiii do houeor te cid
Queen's.-Whig.

A cIRcOLAR bas been îssued by tbe ciericai Prefessors
te tbe cburches, accouuicicg that tbey wiii bereafier charge
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$8.oo for each service. the proceeds to be given to the Bur-
sary fund. The city min isters often find it a great boon to
obtain the services of Professors and divinity students for
Sunday services. Heretofore they have Ofliciated gratuit-
ously, but some of the churches while appreciating these
kindnesses, do flot show their appreciation in a tangible
form. The circular in question is only addressed to sucb
churches as do flot already contribute te, the Bursary fund.

AT the closing of the classes on Thursday, two Seniors
were seen to shake each other heartily by the hand : -Give
us your band, old man ; we are the only ones in our class
that have kept together in our classes during the whole
four years, and this is the grand finale." IlYes, by J ove,
we stuck closely together, and this is the fiîst separation."
Having no desire to participate in this affecting scene we
left them wben about to faîl on each others' necks and
weep.

ON DIT that the ouly contestants for the prize poem are
from the gentlemen (and perhaps ladies) of the first year.
This is not by any means the first Urne that the Muse has
visited the humble and the lowly.

SENIOR, criticisirig fellow student's essav 1I don't like
that sentence. Professor, it is very awkward composition."
Professor: ', Well, that is a sentence of my own, which I
interposed in the essay while reading it. I arn sorry you
don't like it. However, doctors (!) will differ." (Sensa-
tion.)

'TAM translating you frd'm the German" said a
Senior to the fair one hy bis side, as they rolled

away from the dance the other evening. INot without a
horse," she murmured, and quîetly fainted.

tJnfair:

To take an old and hackneyed joke
And dress it up anew ;

In words a real live student spoke,
As some Exchanges do.

-Trinity Tablet.

PRINCIPAL to Prep. joiniug the institution: .'What will
be your studies this terni ?" The Prep. suggested aritb-
metic and grammar, which were duly scbeduled. 'What
will be your third study ?" After a pause for meditation-
,,Well, 1 guess l'Il take theology to astonisb the old man."
-Traîscript.

WEAT is an afternoon tea?
Seventy-five women plaguing two men. (This is a glit-

tering generality, and the numbers may not be exact
always.)-Crinison.

ART received rather an awkward criticismn from a free-
and-easy young man who recently met a sculptor lu a
social circle, and addressed him thus : 1 "Er-er-so you
are the man-er-that makes-er-mud heads ?" And
this was the artist's reply: Er-er-not aIl of e;I
didn't make yours»-Ex.

TEE latest epidemic reported is from Niagara. The
editorial staff of the Niagara Index bas been attacked vâith
-Fatty degeneration of the mouth."-Washington _7effer-

sonian. The Index is notorious for its loud mouthed abuse
of contemporaries.

REMARRABLE PHENOMENON-The Seniors are daily
prostrated witb a most virulent and fatal epidemic, viz,-
laziness.-Dalhousie Gazette.

MR.* B.: "Prof., are these gas-receivers graduated ?"
Prof. D. : I They should be; they have been bere more
thani four years.'' Qitee's College _7ournal. Very good,
Scholastic; bot we neyer gave birtb to the item.

FOR our own part, we have ceased to care for IlBaby
Mine." But the king of the Fiji Islands is very fond of it.
He likes it well doue, too.-Scholasfic.

PRoF-It I should tell you that ice could be heated so
bot tbat it could flot be held in the baud. wbat would yotî
say ? Cheeky junior-Well, Professor, kuowing you as I
do, I sbould ask you to prove it. Class becomes noisy.

ScENE, Pike's stable.-Funny Fresbmaii (to bostler,
who is rubbing dowu bis horse.)-" Pst, I'm afraid you're
currying favor with that horse." Hostler- Faitb, no!
I'mn merely scrapin' au acquainitance."-Crinsoit.

A NEw novel by Wilkie Collins will appear in March.
It is entitled Il The Black Robe-Ex. It is about time
that Wilkie Collins' stories should cease to be beralded
in the papers. as if they were of some great importance.
He is presuming ton mucb ou bis former reputa-
tiou, now-a-days,

A MORE imposing spectacle can scarcely be imagined
than that of a youn g lady elevated upon a pile of tables
and chairs, declaimiug wîth wild gesticulations upon the
subject of temperance ; unless it he the saine young lady
precipitately descending from ber exalted position as the
step of the Prof. is heard. -Port folio.

IT is singular bow many youths wbo turnu tp their
noses at cabbage on the dinner-table, consume it witb great
gusto under tbe guise of Ilpure Havaua fillers,' three for
ten cents.

PROFESSOR -"I Wbat was Socrates ?" junior (bewilder-
ed)-l Soc-Socrates (prompted) was professor of conn-
drnms at the University of Athens.-Rochine Mercury,.

680MIE OTHERIE AF."1

A sportive junior full of arts
A mirtbful maiden met;

A 'Imasher" bie of fair ones' bearts,
And she an arcb coquette.

Wbile wandering down a shady street
They saw a clîmbing vine,

A boneysuckle flowering sweet,
About au arbor twiue.

Look there 1' the junior said, resigned
And calm (the "lcoouey"I rascal!)

That vine and arbor bring to mmnd
The ' Pressure law of Pascal.'"

The Pressure law!"I the maiden cried,-
Then blushed eacb rosy dimple,-

"Will you not learu ît ? " bie replied,
Il l'I teacb you, it's so simple."

"Indeed! " said she wltb mocking laugh,
And hum of merry tune,

"Vou're very kind, but not this ' af,'
Some other afteruoon! II
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T HE University banquet, ta take place on
Tuesday. April 26th, is open ta ahl Uni-

versity officers, Aiurnini, students, and their
frieîids (maIe or feiale.) Tbe tickets are '$i

each, and can l)e obtained from the Secretary,
Mr. H. R. Duif. It is ta be lîoped that appli -cation will be made immediately, s0 that tbe
caterer may know foir howý many lie is ta
provide.

T HE treasurer of the College funds has
paid the contractors for the construc-

tion of tbe new building the sum of $51,994.
At the meeting lield ta iniitiate the endow-
ment scheme Principal Grant proposed that
the building sbouid be the gift of the citi-
.zens of Kingston. The citizens assembled
at the meeting wiliingiy undertook ta carry
this proposition into effect. Kingston lias
.already contributed $45,ooo, thus ieaving
upon the basis of bier implied undertaking a
,deficit Of $7,ooo against the limestonie city.
We bave little doubt that tbis amount will
be readiiy contributed. The entbusiasni of

the citizens in the cause of education is, we
tbink, as warin as ever, and a view~ of the
splendid building is not calculated to damp
it. The springs of commercial prosperity
seem to be flowýýing steadily once more, and
Kingston is experiencing. the beneficial re-
action. By ail means let an appeal be made
at once ta tbe generosity of the people of
Kingston, and we have no misgivings as to
their response.

IN the year 1878 Mr. john Mclntyre, an
aid graduate of Ç)ueen's, and at tliat

time Mayor of Kingston, initiated the cius-
tom of givil]g " The Mayor's Gold Medai."
'l'le customn thus begun, lias been so far
happily perpetuated by bis successors in the
chief Iuagistracv ini 1879J by Mr. C. F. Gil-
dersleeve and in i88o by Mr. R. J. Carson.
This year the annouincement is made that
Mr. Mayor Pense will not depart from the
example set bimi by bis predecessoî's in
office. This is one of the most pleasant of
the miany golden links wbvicb unites Queen's
University to the City of Kingston. May
the day be far distant whien it sball be
liroken.

T HE examinations in the Royal College
of Physicians and Surgeons hiave lately

been concluded and the resuits tare known
to our readers. Next session the new regu-
lations, promulgated some time.since, will
corne into operation. Under these there
Nviil be three examinations, primary for
second year students, interrnediate for third
year men, and final for. candidates for the
degree of Doctor of Medicine. One object
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which the faculty lad in view in introducing

this change was to render it impossible for

students to take three year courses. Four

years will seem to most people a short

enougli period within vhich to master the

mysteries of the human organisn and ac-

quire a knowledge of the countless ills that

flesh is heir to and the most approved scien-

tific methods of counteracting and removing

them. The public will scarcely regret it, if
a few of the more aspiring disciples of

£sculapius are detained a full four years in

pupillage before being let loose to experi-

ment upon suffering humanity.
There is another consideration which

shows the wisdom of the innovation in ques-

tion. When only two examinations occur

in a long course of four years, as under the

old system, the very infrequency of these

tests tended to beget idleness in the student,
especially at the beginning of his course.

As a consequence, when the time of trial

loomed up portentously near, there was an

attempt at a hasty and necessarily super-
ficial "cram," or a resort to even question-

able aids to memory. Now, when examina-

tions are distributed at shorter intervals,
students will prepare their work by smalI

increments from day to day and (though

this nay have a suspiciously homœopathic

look) the result will be a thoroughness of

knowledge unattainable under the old sys-

tem of cram. We believe the change will

be beneficial to the Royal College.

T o the tourist Kingston is chiefly memo-
rable by reason of the location line of

the Provincial Penitentiary and Lunatic Asy-
lum. If it has it is perhaps on account of

its being the seat of so many institutions of
learning. Kingston is emphatically an Uni-
versity town. Besides Queen's University
and College and the Royal College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons there are situated here

Regiopolis College and the Royal Military

College. Regiopolis College a Roman Ca-
tholic institution, has been closed now for
some years ; and the splendid building stand-
ing with vacant halls in an unbroken solitude
presents a strange spectacle in this busy age
of educational progress. The Royal Military
College, it is well known, was founded some
five or six years ago for the purpose of im-
parting to the Canadian youth the higher
elements of a military education. The lin-
perial Government have placed four commis-
sions in the British army at the disposal of
our Government as prizes for the cadets.
lThe strong expressions of popular dissatis-
faction at that mode of utilizing this expen-
sive institution-namnely drafting the best
graduates into the British army-have per-
haps induced the Adjutant-General to sug-

gest in his last report that four appointments
in the Canadian Civil Service lie offered as
first prizes to the graduates. There is thus
imposed upon the champions of this Callege
the difficult task of an ex-post.facto apology
for its existence. Instead of springing spon-
taneously into being in response to a specific
demand, the College has apparently been
foisted upon the country in advance of its
needs. Now the question that perplexes the
authorities is, what shall be done with the
graduates ? The proposal to offer them four
positions in the Civil Service is scarcely
more happy than the former suggestion ta
educate candidates at an enormous expense

for the British army. It is rnanifestly unfair

that these young gentlemen, trained very

largely at the expense of the country, should
have a preemptive right to four of the best
positions in the Civil Service, while other
men who have acquired a scientific education,
by their own unaided exertions and at their

own expense should be debarred the privi-

lege of competing. If the suggestions con-

tained in the recent report of the Civil Ser-

vice Commission be adopted and candidates.

for Government employment are appointeci
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with a direct reference to tlieir literary.or
scientific attainrnents we say well and good.
But let the coimpetition be open to the whlole
Domninion. It is not desirable that such
positions should be kept a close preserve for
any class in the conimunity.

~'We wish it te ho distinctiy understood thnt the OIiA does not
commit it',etf in suy wi<y te the sentiments whjch msay ho expressed lu
this departmnent.

TIIE PRIFNCE OP WAI,EnS PR&IZIE.

To thu Editor Of 1h-', Quce's Co!legi Youi t il.

DEAR SIR,-In a recent number ofthe JouRNAi. 1 notice
'IJunior's" repiy to my innocent sug-gestion on Ibis subject.
He semns -t have writte'î in a spirit of resentment that 1
amn quite at a loas to understand; but passing ox'er that
1 merely wisb 10 cali attention to the unfair asoýumption
whicb underlies his letter. IHe says I assunme tbat - a
ineagre acquaintance witb two or tbree branches in the
;)ass couirse is of the same distinction as a Iborough se-
quaiftance witb a department vuhere eighty per cettt. is
required of guld medallists." Phat is, "Junior *consitiers
it beyoîtd a doubt that the psssing of the Honour osa-
mination in Classics is a greater distinction tban the
w'inning of the Prince of Wales prize svas in former years.
Fhe very opposite ia the truth. \Vitb the addition of several

gold iias sud otit prizea the Prince of \Vales goid
medal bas now become a mark of tnucb leas distinction
than il was. The number of aubjects svas not two or three,
as stated bv "Junior,' but five, aud for P few years four.
As for the -meagre acquaintance" and tie percentage, the
-iinner then had usually to make over ninety per cent. in
order 10 beal bis competitors, sud tbat on the average of
all the subjects. Bcsides this, tbe examination being an
the Pass subjects, be had tbe wbo]e Clasa t0 compete witb.
Surely tbis waa a greator distinctioni tban a successftîi
Honour examination in one subject, aud vastlygreater tban
where (as some timies happens) the candidate for the Gold
Medal bas no competition at'all, but is merely required to
make the minimum porcontage.

junior" intimates furtber tbat I am "very ignorant of
what a gold inedal reaily is." I arn quite well aware, bow~-
ever, of tbat article's character; but what I proposed was,
that for the reasona given, (%vbicb be makos no attempl te
invalidate,) the usual rule should be broken in upon. To
su ch a proposai il is bardly an argument simply to state.
A gold modal is always given "on Honour vork; not mere-
ly on pass work ;" especially since Ibis very Prince of
WVales Gold Medal bas been given in Victoria util recont-
ly on the ordinary pass work of the graduating year, and
is still so given, only witb the proviso that the winuer must
have taken honours in twvo subjocts.

H E PM E S,

To the Editor of lthe Quct n' Cullege YJU1')M1ui

1i LA SI St, 'ou express a1 lestre fot solue pet soital se-
irtîntesences of Qoceet s College in its early days. I at
once coniply with your requcot. 1 miay as wcli dIo s,), since

oti bhav e iii ti ttated you t i ntention of J.esxinîg sueli conti-
butitoits fri 1 ail whbo, fri t ei r cuti necîton wit tthe Coi-
loge iii davas long past. in]ay 1) 5ie suoe luo )1 al ) fui-
nisb theni.

I miay tel you someîtng about the anxicties aud difli-
culties of the students, befure they cuuld iri ach the ('ollege
in tiiose days. Iu 1 ,With a few other voung men1, i
%vas looking forward to the xsur of the ministry. I was
vsondering boi my College curricultîm, begun in Edîn-
butgh, but interrupted bx- the omtigratîun of iny parents tu
Canada, \sas oser be o (rn)etel i 't eturii to Scotland
for sucit a ptirposo. or ex on a sujoîtrii iii Prineton or, some
otlîer Asîteru an ('uliegi', Nvas ii thoe~s (la '-s alifl'st too, for-
midable a tlîing tu be undertaken. Just thon IDr. Baytie,
the emîinent sud honoured ministet ot Gait, came tu
preach in ih loig chuti-cii iii wiich 1 vvas w-oit to buush uil)
Il svas on a wcek dai-, sud the speciai object of the sor-
mou vix to excite an interest iii a Pi esbyterian ('uliege
about to be establislieu iii Kingstoni. t ivas a sermton uf
power. 'ietxt vvas, "Go ve int ail the wuorid, and
lîreacli titi gospel tii ex ory cîcature.' Nutlyi the ti itis
xvbich ii' e'tfoiced, butt s1oîse of lis verv w'ords sud soi-
tences, I remomte- îtou. I lîstened wilb intense interosi,
sud rosolved tbat, sbotîld the College nuis- bo orgaîîîzed, 1
slîoîîld be there, biod helping me, on the vory day of its
opentug.

'l'ieo Coilege %vas îurganîzed, meastires w ere a(iopted for
the openîng of tbe classes, sud intending students sud
others ivere duly uotified. Navigation, bowever, vvas nul
open ; there wvere no railroatis thon , sud lîke some othors
îvbo w'ould gladly bav-e been in Kintgston, I wss two bon-
dred and tbîrty miles distant from il. Iut, as bas often
been said, wbere there is a xviii, there is a way ; and s0
we found it lu be. Tbiee of us, in ,preference to lakiug
the stage, engaged a friend to drive us downi iiî bis wag-
gon, our trunks forming the seats. lu five days sud s baif
averaging oser forty miles a day witb the sanie teani, wie
reached Kingston. But, oit art iving, wo knew îlot wbhitber
t0 turu or te wbom to apply. There -ore aI tbat limie no
Dr. Reîd's nor Mr. Croils's, cyclopîcdias of ecclesiastical in-
telligence; aitbough there ivere men (ail bonour to Ibeir
memory) roady 10 spend and to ho spont for the cbtirch
w'hicb tbey s0 greatly loved, Waikiug alang the street,
itot far fromi the Court House, xve saw a aigu, "-Donald
Christie." Now, said I 10 my friends, if tbere ta a Pres-
byterian College bore, we cannaI fail bo gel information
about it from a man witb a name like thal, To bim \ve
applied, sud he said, 'I could tell you sometbing about il,
but 1 wili send you at once te a man wbo can tel yoîî
everytbiug about il Ibat you need 10 know. Go 10 Mr.
Alexanâer Pringie, aI the Couttr House, aud ho xviii tell
ycu wh-at you ougbt to do.' There we found a man con-
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versant with the whole matter, and willing to help us to
the utmost-of his power.

The next day w as the Sabbath, and we attended publie
worship in St. Andrew's Cburch where, for the first time,
we saw and heard Dr. Machar wbose namne wjll ever be
revered by the students of bis day-a man who neyer
ceased to be loved and esteemed by those wbo left the
-Established Cburcb' inl 1844 as well as by those wbo
remained. He was at tbat time delivering an admirable
course of lectures on the Acts of the Aposties. It was
une of those that we heard on our first forenoon in St. An-
drew's Churcb.

There are stili sorte who remember, as I do, about the
opening of the College, in the beginning of the work. in the
littie wbite frame bouse in (1 think) Coîborne street, *about.
the matrîculation examinations, and about the formation of
the classes. At the opening, tbere was only une student
who, trum his knowledge of Hebrew and Exegetics, could
be placed in "Senior Tbeology,- That was George Bell,
now Dr. Bell, of Walkertcn, whose bigb attainments are
se well known to niany of the present graduates and stu-
dents. He was the -first class" in Senior Tbeology. In
the class room Principal Liddell lectured to him alone,
diminishing, as I believe, neither the number or the length
of the lectures on accoont of bis being tbe sole bearer.

Lt would flot interest tbe readers of tbe JURNAL tu

know how, at a subsequent time, 1 delivered, as did also
the otber tbeological students, a Latin sermon (preceded
tee by a Latin prayer) fro.n tbe old bigb pulpit of St. An-
drew's, witb Dr. Liddell and four or five'students for an
au lience.

You need not infer tbat to us, then, tbere was any incun-
gruity apparent in these things. We were in earnest about
our work; and our teacbers, Principal Liddell and Profes
sur Campbell (afterwards Principal Campbell, of Aber-
deen,) were men who, by tbeir ability, commanded our
respect, and by tbeir excellent qualities of bead and beart,
secured and retained our esteem and affection. After tbe
first brief session, tbeir bauds were strengtbened by tbe
arrival of Dr. Williamson, nuw tbe mucb esteemed Vice-
Principal of tbe Un'versity. It will be well for alI tbe
students if tbey give-and I hope tbey do-to thieir pro-
fessurs nowv tbe respect and love tbat we accorded to our
professors in tbose by-gone days.

I am, dear Sir,

Yours truly,

THOMAS WARDROPE.

Guelph, April 1881.

<1It was about this time tbat Sir Richard Bonnycastie
walking with Professor Campbell asked wbere tbe Uni-
versity was. On the building being pointed out to him,
be observed that it was the rummest University he ever
SaW !-EDs.>

In connection witb the above we append the ffrst ad-
vertisement of Queen's College:

NOTICE.

ÇQUEEN'S COLLEGE,
KINGSTON.IT is hiereby publicly intima-ed tbat the first Session of

QUIJEN'S COLLEGE, Kingston, will be opened on tbe
first Monday of Marcb next, and tbat tben the Prufessurs
wbo bave been appointed will begin te teacb classes for the.
following branches of stody:

LATIN AND GREEK,
Matbematics,

ANI) NATURAL PHILOSOPHV,

Logic and Moral Pbilosopby,
Tbeology, Cburcb History and Oriental Languages.

It is particularly requested tbat those wbo, for some time-
past. may have been expecting. according te previous an-
nounicements, an earlier opening of tbe first Session, and
xvbicb bas been prevented by circumstances over wbich,
neitb-'r tbe Trustees nor thejProfessors bave bad any con-
trol, wvîll lose nu time, after the appearance of tbis adver-
tisement, in ntîn1ating their intention te enrol tbemselves
as Students. Communications from Students or their
friends as to enroilment inay be made eitber personally or
in writing, previous te the day of commencement, te Alex-
ander Pringle, Esq., Secretary lu tbe Trustees cf Queen's
Cellege, Kingston, NNho will also give information as te tbe
probable duration of the flrst Session of College.

THOMAS LIDDELL, D.D.,
Principal.,

Kingston, 5 tb January, 1842,

CATrARAnUI MEDICAIL sOCKeTVy.

T ~HE Society met at the residence cf Dr. Hendersen,
tEarl street, on Friday evening last, the following.

members being present: The President, Dr. Dickson;
tbe Vice-President, Dr. LavelI and Drs. Oupmis, Oliver,
McCammon, Saunders, Sparks, Metcalfe, Bigbamt and.
Neilson.

Tbe minutes of tbe last meeting were read and adopted.
Dr. C. Hl. Lavell wvas proposed and elected a member of

the Society.
Dr. R. E. Spar<s sbowed two very interesting cases of

-cleft palate' for wbich be bad made plates peculiarly
adapted, and wbicb were worn witb great satisfaction.
making tbe patients speak înucb more distinctly than tbey
otherwise could bave doue.

Dr. McCammon related tbe symptems cf a patient
affected witb a troublesome dîserder, wbicb alI present
acknowledged to be of a puzzling nature. The case was
handed over te a Comînittee te report their investigations
at the next meeting.

Dr. Metcalfe, Medical Superintendent cf Rockwood
Asylum, then read a paper on 'general paralysis of the
insane." He gave a %ery lucid and elaborate acceunt of
tbis form of insanity, snd illustrated bis remarks by exbi-
biting a patient in wbom soine of its most preminent
symptoms were present.

Before closing tbe following reselution. w.as passed:
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* That this Society desires to express its great regret at the
suciden death of Dr. Mostyn, andl to record its high sense
of the valuabie services rendered by him to bath the pub-
lic and medical profession.~

Dr. A. S. Oliver invited the Society ta hold theîr next
-meeting at his residence, on the fiist Friday in May.--
Whiýz.

ALMýA MATE11.

NL R. DUFI', Secretary of the Banquet Committee re-
iported that aIl arrangements had been made, the

admission was ta be open to ail members of the Univer-
.sity, and the stndents and their friends, the tickets ta be
81. Studeuts haif price. This last clause was haiied with
an uumistakeabie expression of approvai. As some une
snggested, it was eminently praper that the students xvho
would go mereiy for the -feast of resn," andi xould of
course oniy nibbie at the edibies, shouid not be put an a
1,evel with the bai polioi.

A petitian xvas read from the stridents residing in King-
stan, asking for the use of the gymnasiumi during the
sumrmer montbs. Permission xvas unanimotisiy granted.

VOLUNTMEEaCMA Y

T HI Coampany has decided ta adapt a unifarni. l'le
tailoring department of -B" Battery wiil furnisb a

neat and nohby suit at a camparativeiy smaii cost. The
jacket is something of the-Norfolk style, andi the suit xviii
be worni by the neînbers during the session. -Wbat is
plum-dufi without plunis ~'says a sailor, ami ''what is a
saidier witbout a nniform ~'But the idea of wearing that
unifarm aIl the time is a novel one. Is the martial bear-
ing of the volunteers net sufficient ta distinguish thern
from the civilians

ONOW 8110e CLýuH.

T HE afficers of this Club for this session are

Hunorary Pre~siient-J. 1'. White, B.A., Wbitby.
President \V. E. D'Argent.
Haonorary- Secret ary-1 1. E. Young.
Ex-Committee-H. M. Moxxat, H. B. Rathbun, A. MI.

Fergusan. J. S. Skinner, A. Farrell.
Inspecter Impedinentorunm-The competition for this

office \vas so "intense'' that a free ight ensned in xxbich
all the contestants Inanagel ta lose a lîttle gare. Saine
were severeiy injureti, two tif tbem fataiiy, each piercing
the other tbrough the heart witb the heel of bis sboe.-
R.1. P.

(Tbe abave is from the ready peu cf aur flghting editar.
That man aiways lets hais fervid pugilistic imagination mun
away witb bim, sud trutb of course suffers. We disclaim
any responsibilitv and don't beiieve a word cf the accounit.
-EuS.)

ADDREinss OF Mit. JAMes ROss,
iicî 01E THUE MixaAt SOITOF aiQUEN'S cOLLEOc,

(Cclîulied.)
FPROCEED ta speak of yaîîr great work i.e., your tinties
San the Sabbatb Day. Itis bardly necessary for me tasay

that nothing nmust bc aiboved t'o iîîîerfî'r. wîtb proper pie-
paratînl for tbcm. Let every case cf religions experience
and every bardened stubborn sinner tbat youn meet with
dnring the wveek remind you of the Sabbatb. Let every
case of sickness, every accident, every death speak ta you
of your sermon. If your discourse is ta be the praduct of
ail your mental ani moral power you mnust be tbinking of
it Mihen you sit iu the hanse, wbeni yen xvaik hy the wsy.
wben you lie clown and wfîen you rîse uji. Eacbi one of
yen xviii bave bis own mnetbod cf preparation, but xvbatever
that mietbod may be you will accomplisb but littie wîtbout
concentration. But don't mistake me. You must nef bave
a bard dry skeieton lying ou your study table and be cou-
tînually tbinkîng cf that. Wbile I would recommeud you
ta read stanîdard autbors that you may cuitivate au easy
and scbalariy style, yen mnist draw tbe mnaterial cf yanr
discourses from living men and flot from bocks. Wben
ýou sit clown ta write your discourses and bave ex-
haustei ail tbe tbauglits on the subject that came
readily into your mind don't sit on griuding ont cam-
mon plices enaugb ta fil tbe required number cf pages.
jump up and go ont and visit soline sick persan or sorme
ageti Clhristian and turn the conx'ersatiîin i cund ta tbe tapic
af youî dîsceurse. At ail events let lîfe stir your tbougbts
anti then the expression cf tin xviii bc living and pi)wer-
fui1. Foallxx the 'Master' sexaiepie and teacli by illustra-
tions. I )raxx\ votir fig-ures from the eveî v day, life of your
bearers. If voit attenlpt illustration froîn the wanders af
Astraony or the princîples cf Mathematies' your bumble
audience xxiii setle themiselxes back in tbeir seats for a
comnfcrtable snooze, but if yon begin ta speak about piough-
ing or saxving thex xviii straighten up) ta bear xvbat yen
bave te sax about if andi -au nmay su -ceed in couveyîng
saine spi rît uil utIi ta t he i i nus before tbey are aware
of it.

1 fouuîd it xverx' profitable in the first years cf my mission-
are exporience to take the xvhcle lîfe cf somne Scriptural
character as the suoject cf one or tw() clscourses, giviug a
hief îîîitine of lus cal cer iiiiy oxvn,xxaids and tien draxv-
iug attenîtiuon ta saine partictilar features foi xvhicb be xxas
uiistinguislied. Tbe incidentîs cf the incomparable lîfe are
before yen lu tbe gospels sud they xviii frrni an exbaustless
treasury af moral teacbing aud exhortation.

1 bave always folloxved the plani cf readiiig one af the
Gospels thrcugh in course snd mnaking a runlîiug commen-
tary on the pourtion read, explaîîîing tbe difficult passages
and calling attention te tbe lessons te be learîîed fram it.
This allcxvs the set discoeise ta be sbci ter anid 1 îlîink sus.
tains the interest better.

A large proportion cf your tinie xviii ho cousumned in
walking froîn place te place. It is a pity te bace the wboie
of thîs time in simpiy xvalking. Carry a simail Bible with
yau. Sometiînes yoei wiii enter a hanse wbere there is no
copy and ycu xviii put them iu an axvkvard juositian if yen
ask for eue aud tbey bave noue. Then wben you are
are xvearîed with your jaurney, like your Master hefare yen,
and sit under the shade cf a frieudiy tree yau cau guide
your ruediations by the source cf ail truth. I bave fauud
if a pleasant exercise xx ile xvaiking ta commit portiens cf
Scriptnre ta memeory. This xxiii take away yaur thzughts
from your owu fatigue; and under fle open heaven, amidse
the summer beauty cf Nature, passages xviii be preseuted ta
your miuds with new power.

I shall cccupy but lîttie time in speakiug miîîuteiy cf
yaur manner in minglîug with your parîshouers. Yaur awn
camman sense xviii be yaur best guide. Gentlemen, he
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grave and serions in your generai deportment. Nover for
a moment forget the object for wbicb you are in the cein
munitywhere yen labour. Roînember you cannot lay aside
ycur officiai character even in yenr hours of recreation.
TFe teacher, the doctor, tbe judge may put off the manner
whicb bis business requires and tbrow bimself inte Society
,vith the laudable intention oif having a good time, but you
are neyer off duty, you cannot distinguish between the mi-
nister and the iuait. Those wbo surround yen wili be
judging of yonr earnestness, and of tbe importance wbicb
yen attacb te religion, by yourcondnct in your ligbtest mo-
ments, Tbe general stmospbere wbicb surrounds yenwil
teacb more powerfully tban your public ministrations, and
it may exert an influence in tbe opposite direction. Tbe
lips wbicb. are most giving te je-sting or frivolous talk are
net tbe best fitted te communicate r'eligious instruction or
te swal<en bcly rosolves, 1 spea• witb some feeling on tbis
point fer I fear 1 bave sinned in this particular, altbeugb I
bave continually striven te guard against it. Do net sup-
pose tbat 1 mean te inculcate a gleomy aud morose disposi-
tion ci a stiff, formai, studied maimmer. Notbing is more
disastrons te tbe influence of a religions teacber tban tbis.
I bave great faitb in a bappy, buoyant, Lbhristian ebeerful-
ness in captivating tbe affections of men. But tbere trust
bo always a deep) moral eariîestness at tbe back <if it, a
fervent desire te advance tbe internai interests of tbcse
witb wbom yen i-envoirse and associate; and then whb le Vcni,
manner is pleasatît and affable-eacb eue will feel,

Tbe siiken scabbard bîîids a sword orf steel."
Say te yourselves every day- I am an ambassador fremn
tbe King of Heaven te the rebellions inbabitants cf eartb,
and 1 must be careful te-day net toe ndanger tbe interests
et tbe court wbicb I represent, eitber by word or look, or
tbe most trival action wbicb I perform."

Yen must net tbink, gentlemen, tbat îvben yen bave con-
ducted tbe requireil services on tbe Sabbatb, tbe prayer
meeting dnring the week, sud bave visited frcm bouse te
bouse witb general reading cf tbe Scriptures and prayer
that yui work is doue. One of tbe most importaut aud
dificult parts of it remain, 1 mean personal clealiug witb
men, religions conversation witb indivicluals about tbe re-
lation xvbich their seuls occupy te tbe Divine Being. Tbis
is ne easy matter, especially for a timiid and reserved bc-
ginner. Tbere is imet ouly bis eue difficlence te be over-
comte, but als<î tbe conscionstiess (or at list tbe fear) tbat
be is brcacbing a îiisagreeable subject, and tbat be xviii
probablygive offence iîîsteaîl cf accontirlishiîig gooui. It is
easy enougb. te speak, on religionu antI te inake urgent ap-
peals on bebaîf cf vital cbristr.oîity frein tue irulpit on thîe
Sabbatli day, wben the people are assemled cxpecting te
bear tliese topics îliscussed; but 1 have always fcund ît ex-
ceedingly dittlicuît te commence direct personal appeais te
indivi<iuais wbeu I bave found thein alcue in tbe bouse or
in tue field. Yet 1 aie cenvincoîl that tii applîa îrropei ly
muade on sncbi an occasion bas tont tiines the for-ce cf oe
xseakened by ail tbe conventionalîties cf tbe puipit.

Tbere are somc mon wbo cxpeiieece iioembuairrassaient
in entering, upon sncb a course of conversation at a me-
mient's notice, who eau asik the most direct questions and
administer the sbarpest persoîîal reproo fs witbont preface
or aproiegy. Tbesc mon bave aii overpewering sense of the
native majesty and autiioîity cf trutb, and cf tue dignity cf
tiîeir own office as its adIvecatcs aud c.xpounde s. Sncb tea-
chers wbo are tronbled, by no sense of delicacy, by ne feel-
ing cf reserve lu speakiug cf religions subjects aie very
frequently laoded byearnest ('bristians as tbe most faithfnl
servants cf God, auJ are beld np as medels wbicb ail reli-
gieus werkers xvould do well te imitate. Often tbe more
sensitive and backward of tbeir bretbreu desîre a measîîre
of tbcir gifts. But I am convinced frein a carefîîl observa-
tion of facts that many min isters, evangelists, and catecbists,
wbe pîtrsne tbis metbod are net se successfnl as we sboulîl

at first bave suppcsed. Tbey feel at ail times impeled l o
declare tbe wbole counsel of God xvbetber men iill bear
or wbotber tbey wiil forbear. \Vbat is it te tbem tbat ns-
tural men xilli take offence at wbat tbey xviii eal tbeii im-
pertinence? Have tbey net received a commission from
Heaven ituself te reproe, rebuke sud exbort witb ail au-
tbority ? Tbey denonce tbe jndgmeut cf everlastingeon-
demnation againet ail wbo will rnt listen te tbem, and
complacentiy declare tbat tbey are clear cf tbe blood of
ail men for tbey xvarned tbem and tbey wonld net bear.

I conceive it te be my duty tbis meorning te tell yen tbat
I censider tbat tbese men bave made a mistake. If tbe îua-
jesty and antbeiity of trutb weîe apparent te ail men wben
it is simply stated te tbem tbis course wculd undoubtedly
be tbe rigbî eue, but we ail know that a bare preseutation
of tbe gospel is Oct sufficient te sec ure its acceptan ce. Se tar
from tbis being tbe case -ve flnd tbat owing te tbe clond of
prejudice by xvbicb every naturai man is ensbreuded and
tbe strong bias in faveur cf evil wbicb springs from bis
perverted desires, tbe statement cf tbe trntb only awakens
opposition in bis seul. Tbis opposition is grestiy increased
wben tbe trutb is presented lu a dogmatic (sud as be will
say) impertinent manner. His mind ever on the outiook
for an excuse for its position wili flnd eue in tbe meddiug,
offensive, seif-conceiteil spirit <if lus would-be-instructor aud
be xviii repiy witb peibaps a good deal of force anud reascu
-Vvbo madie thee a judge, and a spirituîal adviseî te me ?
Wbat shahl we do then ? Shiah we refrain from nrging
upon men tbeîr duty because tbey wiil tbus receive it ?
Nay, verily tbat wouid be tbe werst unfaitbfulness on our
part, but wc mnust be very careful as te bow we. approach,
tbem. Tbe effence of tbe cross is great eneugb noxv, let
uts net add te it by our own carelessness or arrogance.

Wben tbe greatest teseber cf men tbat eartb bas ever
seen or wîll sec, called bis first folowers from tbeir bumble
labours by tbe Ses of Galîlee be gave tbem tbe promise tbat
lue xould make tbem fisbers cf men. It bas aiways seem-
ed te me tbat tbis expression bas a force and mesning net
entirely depeudeut o~n tbe circumstànees in wbich it was.
first nttered. Ho did flot promise tbat be wonld make
tbemi Lords over muen's consciences, or endew tbem witb a
power sncb as tbe încst stubborn ef buman wilhs wonld be
compelled te obey. He diii net tell tbem tbat.tboy vuere
te ba,,e supre'ne anmbority to commanîd, denouce, and
tbrcaten, andi ilat men would only need tri bear to tnder-
stand andr cinipiy e ith tbeîr rcquests. No, tbey were te be,
sinîplv Jisrsr of mcin. A servant is sent tir catch t! ont iii
a neîglîlibîîîg strexiii. île rushes peu -mcii down te the-
banik, and spriiigs ripou tue 1 iebbly strauîd xvith a noise anti
ciatter suflîcient te scare ail tbe inembers cf tire fluny
trîbe far fron tai sihxore. lie swings bis bîook aun Une se-
eral timies round bis licad and thon lets it int<î tue water

witlî a spirodi sncb as increases the xvîld terrer of tbe fisb,
and drives ulîeîî fîirtber away . i-le xvaidei s rip and downi
tue batik for heurs s aiuiiy tryrng to get a bite anud tdieu re-
turms hontei. 13ut whli 15 ouir surprise aini indignation
wben uc hear bi ru say ing tr i s Master sviti ii air cf coii-
fident assur ance : t have clone dil tbat thon did'st cern
mand, but I have flot cariglit aiy tliing." Yeti cati see tue
apprlication before 1 eau fraîne it ti words. Notlîing re-
qurres more tact andl shîli, mîore originaliiy cf conception
anti patience of eccutiun tîran titis fisbing of mcii. \Ve
must studY tbe dlispoisition~s of tirese svbom wc wisli te ap-
proacir ini tbe iaatîer, andc ve must observe tue rnood tliey
are iii wbeu wc are abouat te (Ie it. \Vc musxt taine sdvaîî-
tage of semsons wlien tiroir bearts have been softeued by
grief, or xvben their natîtral feelinîg cf gratitude fer mercies
received wells rip in tbeir seuls. If uc make ourseives un-
necossariiy disagreeable xîo close tiieticor cf accees sgainst
God's trntb-ve gain notbiuig andi lese s great ricai.

Seme bave a rare and hîappy faculty cf being able te turn
any conversation round into a profitable ebannel iu s natur-
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ai and uniostentatious mariner, and few gifts are more in-
portant or useful than ibis ;for it often happens thiat yo.u
cannot begin to talk about religion first. If you do so yen
knew beforehand that your colopanico o iii be on bis guarîl
and will either maintain a careful and sullen silence, or
quickly change the suhject. Some have first to be draon
out and inspired \xith confidence by a conversation on somne
subject in o hich y")u know they aire iuiterestedl,pknd troqucot-
ly a judicious stndent of humain nature Nviii have t<vo or
threo stich coîiferences with the individual befoe hie yen-
tures to launcb upon bis main business. Some of you are
doubtless acquainted with an anecdote of the celcbrated
Ed<vard Irving, vho \vas asdistingîîisiied for bis çnoledge
of men as for bis pulpit pe<ver. There <vas a ciross old i
shoeake oif sceptical tendencies in bis parish. This man
h ad heen frequientilv approachei od x tlîc subj oct of roi iglou]
by otheî maenî, but the Interview s tiailv ended iii the sghoo
maker orciering the ii uders out of bis bouse. Irving \vent
in andl saiuted bim one day and oaa answered \vith a gruff
growl. Notbing dauînted, the great orator sat down on a1
stool and aftei sone castial îemrarcs, iifîed a amail duttiiig
of leatheracd began speakiug of its qnality, uls pricc, the
best inethoda of taîiniîîg, the hest leather mnarkets, &c., &c.
The ministor displayed snob a kno\olodge of tho business
that the anttor' hegan to look~ at biru over bis spectacles
ini surprise. After conversiîîg xx îth Iiîm for seine tinie,
Irving rose to go and asked permission ti onul agan, «'hici
<vas readily granted. B3< and by Irv'ing got birn to go
eut to Church, of whlîch he bocame a uîseful and honouroîl
member. The sboenker b iinseif îiescrîbed the cause oheti
lie said to a neighbonr after tho first interviev,: -0d he's
a fiue niait yen, ho kens a' aboot leather,'

The at point svbicii 1 <viii notice is the visitation of the
sick. 0f course in one sense it xviii ho <cii if voit hav
noti of this kind to dIo, but somte of 'von may have a
goed deal of it. I had grent dificuitv in knoxving ho<v to
go about this oork propcriy; especially iii dangerous cases.
1 had neyer heard any directions for sncb occasionis, nay
strange to snv 1 hnd nover even en tered a sick cbam ber foîr
any purpose when I \vas cniiod in the capacity of spir itual
adviser to tho beilside of timose not exliectod to rocover.
TI'ere the snt'fereî iay before ne bnviiig but litile bope cf
futurity, anîd that net veîy «'el grouiîded. I said to, myseif:
-Here is a soul of more value than ail the woili about to

have ils period of probation ciosed and on the <vords whîch
I shail uosv utter max'depeuil elernal «cal li- <vue. '' have
heen rendered alinesi po<seriess by the thonght. Thle obole
plan of saivatioti <cuid risc up lifore mie, but how couid 1
condenmso its fulîmess inb txvî or îbree suiol sentences as tbo
sufferer comîid bear anid eomnprolîiid. 1 hav e al<vavs sîrix on
on these occasions to makoe mv siatemc uts as shor t andl as
ciear as possible, anid to pi sent tlic salvaiîioîi thal is in
jesus Christ mii the most attr active and loveable liglît.
Don't ho afraid od iniakiîig t le vay of peace appoar tooeoasx'
at sncb an ioutir, 'Teil the suftorei that jostîs Chriiist luxes
hîm, and if yoii eau siioceecl iin making liimi beiiex e tuai,
.,loni mny safeiy leave his conscience to prescrnt tue ioegad
sie of tho question. If yon have full synipathy witiî thue
sufferer, if yu eau snccced iin priîting <'ourseif iii bis llco
Ibis %viii prevont you froin x<enryiiîg bie<i with a lcong pas-
sage of Scriptni c, or pi aving iii a ioud harsh banc, or dli ix-
ing him otît cf lus reasom by the toiris of the laxe. If yon
are successful in sooni ing bis coîxidence, andî especiaily if
yen are the happy instrument cf iottiîîg the ligbit and ponce
of religion into bis seul, ycii <viii ho able to oxercise a hene-
ficial influence ox'er bis boiily condition. X'our entianco
xviii give more jey than that of the îiuarest eartbl), relative,
and food and medicine oi ho take frem your baud «'hon
they are refused from every other. When afier a long niglit
of xvatc.bing amidst the groans of ngouy and prayors for
mercy, iight and pence came iin the mernicg 1 bave feut a
fulness of jcy nover experienced hefere, and as I have gone

fort' in the clear sunlight I have rnised my seul in pro-
foîînd gratitudle tc Ccd, svbo bas givon this priviiege îînto
mon cf heiug the messeugors cf rest and saivation <vhen
tbic physîcians cf earth bave retired in despair.

But 1 must hasten te, close this nddress already toc much
proionged. 1 had inteiîded aI the cutset to, exhort you te
ho humble, te xvarn voni especi ally agninst everything likoe
self coucout or vanity. 'bnt I truîst it is not necessary. In-
deoil 1 kiiew n-any ef you n-ay ho n danger oif the opposite
extreme. XX heu von are in a strango place for the firat
tîme, when every, face that yen xxiii see fcr weeks is euîtire-
iy unkno<vu tc, yen. xvben yen begiîî to learn that vonx
are abeut the euiy positiveo spiritutal pewer in the coii-
munity and that the «vhole religious life cof yeîîr mission is
te, bu determined, or at least kept in motion bw yourseif
alone, you xviii feel a selîse cf pocuiîr isolation and a
sîrong, toîîdency te despendeîîcy. For ynur encouragement
andi as an inducement te faithfuiness and diligence, lot me
reînud yen cf the greatness and dignîty of yeur office.
'I'e communîication cf moral andl religions trnth is the
most importanît trust xxiîich can ho committed te mec.
The Son cf Ceci camie iîîto Ihe world, iiot tc, command
armies, net to sit oni the throeocf inivorsal menarchy, but
to estaiish brîîth and heliîîess, te, preach the gospel te the
the poor, te scatter iigbt and jey anîd pence iin the dwelliiîgs
oif the humhiest cf mon. You are priviiiged te, ho the suc-
cessors cf the King ci Clery, tii takce paît with Ced iin
Cixcis noblest work. Caui youi desire a greater vocation or
set before yeurseives a higber ecd ? la not this caliiug
<verthy cf the full censecration cf your lifo, ef the mest
eîîergoîic empicyment of yeur loftiosýt pcx< cis. XVhen yn
go from these halls te thie wor< cf the summer mny the
Spirit of jehevali go with yeu andl may ho give von peace.

ePRIZE, LIST FOIL COIGIGEGE EXAMINA-
TrIO NS.

T IIOSE with ain asterisk prefixed te tiîeir cames reccixie
mries Iin books

SENIOR nitocK.
i*S. XV. I)yde, 3 XW. Chambers,

*W. Nicol, L rquai. 4 . I - Sînith,
*E, . NIide14 5J Nie Leod.

GA aucheir, Ell 5 D, XW. Stew art,
< C. J. ('amcren, f 6 L. Porriîn,

2 * J. Cenneli, 7 1, Cooko,
3 R. J. N[cleiînau, 8 J. 1. MoINtxugliton,

,LNIOii LATIiN.

1 *S. XV. Dyoie, 4 XX. t.'bao1illrs,
*A Givan, 5~1.l R ]. K. Povns,

3 A. lk. Sîîîîti, 7 J. Mlc1,od.

*A_ Caiîiier,
*('. J. Carneronl,

C. F. li endorsoîî,
J.Coîîke,
J.Coîîneii,

JUNiOR1 i..<iiN.

6 R. J. NMcl-I."nnn,
7 1). \V. Ste<ý-art,

1 . 1'. NretNiiglitori,

xc iH. ilaliday.

JuNIciS FRCNI il.

i *W. Nicol, 2 * Cee. F. Henderson,
-~ iMiss Aninie L. Iexver.

HIiSTO<Y,

*'Jîhix X0 unz, t, < R. Ccxv,
*Rizfus K. Ovens, 4 FI. C. Füwier,

A. Civax, .W. J. Shanks,
}Elual.
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3 A\. L. Smith, 5 J. R. Jobnston,
6., A. MeRossie.

ENGLI.SE LANGUAGE AND IzrERATURE.
i *A. Gandier, 4 \V. G. Brown,
2 J. R. jobuston, 5 Aî. J. 'Macdonnell.

A. McRossie, .Equal.
3A. Stevenson,)

Foir best Essaya during Sessioni-*W. G. Bron>
JUNIOR PIIILOSOPtIY.

(a.) Metaphysics and Ethicç,
i *John Hay, 2 *Adam Sbortt.

For wvritten Examiioations-John Hlay.
(b.) Logic-*A. Sbortt.
(c.) Political Economy-*John Hlay.

SENIOR PHILOSOPHY,

i A_ R. Linton, 3 lames R. O'Rejill.
2 *Daniel McTavisbi,

For %vritten Exainination-D. McTavish.
JUNIOR CHRMISTRY.

*W. Nicol.
SENIOR CIIEIMISrRXý'

1 J F. Kidd, ~ qa. D, B. Rutherford,
JHume, ) -1 . M. Stewart, qai

2 B. N. Davis,
NATiJEAI SCIENCE.

t *W. Meikie, 31). McTavish.
2 *A. Stevensorn,

SENIOR PHvSICS-1 *Roderick McKav,
JU-NIOR L'Hysics-i *Johni Hay.
.Menit in Junior anti Senior l'hysies-*Wm. Spankie.

JUNIOR MATHEMA'IICS.

i *A. Gandier, J.« Conneli la
2 *R. J. McLennan, 4~ Il. HaIliday,f 'l.
3 D. M. Stewart,

SENIOR NIATIIEMAT1ICS.

r *R. McKay, 21 *A. Gîvan.

A LEA)INGEnglish dailv, looks it the question ofA Uni versi ty Educatio fo tr îvom an ii no ori I lary
wav. "If a maiden at thevterv beginning of ttomanbootl
îs prepared to tomn away front ail that bier se\ htdds dear,
and to acquire a reputation wbicb is flore lilelv te repel
tban to attract, we faîl to uuderstanid whv sbe sbould be
anxious to label berseif a bine stocking. But so long as
there aie girls witb tbese eccentric tastes tbey are entitieti
to gratify tbem, andi by sucb tbe vote given by tbe Camn-
bridge senate yesterday will be regarded as a real boon.''

CARLXL'.'s BURSAR1iEsTbe election of Tbomas Carlyle
as Rector of tbe University of Edinburgb bas borne notable
fruit alter manvdays. Wbile lie was stili Rector, bie execut-
eà a deed of mortification, bequeatbîng to tbe University
bis estate nf Craigenputtock--bis absolutely tben. bis wife,
wbo brougbt it bim, being deceased-for tbe end.uvment
of ten bursaries in the Faculty of Arts, to be called the
"Jobn Welsb Bursaries," in bonour of bis wjfe's fatber and
forefathers. Tbe deed of mortification, executed in t1867,
and witnessed by Jobn Forster and MNr. Froude, was read
at a meeting of Senatus Academicus on Satuirday, and a
very remarkable document it wvill bc founfi to be by tbose
wbe read it for wbat it implies as well as for wbat it says.
Seldom bas a merely legal instrument contained so mucb
tbat îs of absolute value in tbe way of ebaracter -so mucb

tbat sets fortb in tiumistakable sbape and colour tbe mind
and iîeart of tbe testator; and stili more seldomi bas a deedi
of mortification attained to tbe rank and qualîty of actual
lîterature. In it, indeed, thie ciments of law and bumanity
are curiously mixed. Ever anti anon tbe current of tbe
writer's tbcugbits and purposes isarrested and taken up by
tbe interposition of legal jargon. mticb as a mountain tor-
rent becomcs more furions and inmpatienît wben ît meets
witb a barrier of boulders. Nevertbelesa tbe testator's in-
tentions' and alan tbe reasons of tbem, are made clear and
uninistakable, witb many cbaracteristic toucbes, aone pa-
triotic, somne bumorous, and some beautifully tender. The
deed contains, in brief, a bistory of Craigenputtock and of
Carlyle's connection witb it, su far as pertinent. It affords
verx' valtiabie testimony to Carlyle's appreciation of tbe
Scotcb University systenu, and of tbe University of Edin-
burgb in particular. It furnisbes, besides, material ont of
wbicb Carlyle's tbeory of tbe bigber education may La
constructed witb tolerable certainty ;and it abounds %\ ith
proofs of bis gond sense and bis foresigbt. Perbapa tbe
parts of tbe document tbat wîil be most reiished will be
those incidentai toucbýes wbicb serve to reveal tbe man as
be was to tbose wbo knew bîm best. EFpecially touching
is tbe entbusiasmi witb wbi6b bie speaks of bis 'late dear,
magnanimous, mucb-loving, and to me inestimable wife."
It is, of course, to be understood tbat in tbis feeling more
tban in anytbing else connected eitber witb Unîversities or
witb Scotianfi tbe bequest origîîîated. It \v'as for ber salze
ani in memory cf b'er constant nobienesa and picty to-
wards tue," tbat Carlyle, 'witb wbatever piety is in me,"
bequeatbed to Edinburgb University -tbis Craigenputtock,
wbi(;h was tbeirs and bers," \Vbat tbe Universîtv of Elin-
buirgb may feel prend of, anti must be congratutecî on, is,
that sbe bas been cboseîî by bier greatest son of tbese latter
davs to be tbe bennured ctistt)dier of -o mucb nobleness
aind pîety. Scots,,îai.

ME. ('ARLLE bas set a gond exaniple iii the conditions
of bis bequest. Net a few pions founders bave been so iu-
tiuenced by tbe currents of tbought and pbilosopby in tîteir
owîî tirie tbat tbieir enclowmients bear tbe impress of titeir
immediate eptocb, aiid bave becoîne practicaily obsolete in
tbeir intenitions and effect. Mr. Carlyle bas preserved bis
ten talents fron tb<s fate. 'l'lie money is to be gîven not
for cssays tw le adîied to the immnise mass cf unread and
unreadaille literature, calliîîg ainnd for a new Calipb Omar,
lut to sttîdents wbo bave inecb more satisfactorily prnved
tbeir profictency. Fiee are te be gîven te tbe best men "«in
putre geoinetiy, sncb being perennial, tbe symptom net ouly
of ste'îdv application, but cf a clear metbodic intellect, and
offering iii ail ep<îcbs gond promise for ail manner of arts
and pursuits." As regards tbe ctber five, tbe;' are "to de-
pend on proticiency in classical learning, tbat is to say, in
înttwledge of tLatin, Greek, and Englisb, ail of tbese or any

twe of tbern.- Th' is leaves tbe University free tu omit
Greek from tbe ianguages essentiai te tbe prize-an idea
wbicb corresponds witb tbe recent demand witb tbe Eng-
iisb 1-Icad ÎVI asters tbat it siîould not be bield necessary for
tbe w'inning of degrees at our own Universities. Mr. Car-
lyle, bovever, gives to the University a ivider scope: fer be
contemplates a possible tinie wben Latin and Greek may
net be incliided in classicai instruction, and bie adds, " But
as 1 do not feel certain tbat it"-tbat is, knowiedge of
Latin, Grcek, and Lnglisb-gives perenniaiiy or will per-
ennialiy be tbought in Universîties te give tbe best promise,
1 amu wiiling tbat tbe Senatus cf tbe University, in case cf a
change cf its opinion ou tbis point bereafter iii tbe course
of geierations, abali bestow these latter five bursaries on
wbat it tiues tben consider tbe moat excellent proflciency in
matters classical, or tbe beat proof of a classicai mind,
\vbicb directs its own bigbest effort towards teaching ani
dliffusing in tbe new generations tbat will come." This
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condition of the bequest lifts it above the level of those
gifts which seek to make the streams of future thought run
only in the channels deemed best at the time being. Ano-
ther clause is characteristic. -'The bursarjas," he declares
are -to be always given on solemnly strict and faithfui
trial to the worthiest, or if-what in justice can neyer hap-
îpen, thoughi il illustrates iny intentionu-the claims of two
xvere absolutely equal, and could flot be settled by further
trial, preference is to faîl in favour of the more unrecoin-
ined and unfriended, under penalties graver than I, orany higbest mortalcan pretend to impose, but which 1 can
î)retend to impose, but wvhich 1 can neyer doubt-as the
iaw of eternal justice, inexorably valid, whether noticed or
nnnoticed, pei vades aIl corners of space and of time -are
very sure to be punctually exacted if incurred.- This pas-
sage illustrates two of Carlyle's strongest characterisîics.
The first, his teuderness, which always wvent out %vith a
feeling the more deep because so often restrainad in expres-
sion, towards aIl who were poor, struggling, and nnfrîend-
ed. The second, bis unfaltering belief in an Eternal jus-
tice that erer 'shapes our ends, rnugh-hew them how ue
may,' and brings down retribution finally oui every sinl.
These lessons bis life and works teacb, and they live iu the
nobiy eloquent \vords wvbich convey, and in tbemselves
froin part of, bis bequest to posterity.-Dail), Telegr,îph.

The late Legislature has, witii a fatality which attends
ail Nova Scotia's progressive efforts, succumbed to denomi-
national and other petty influence; the University of Hali-
fax bas beau aboiished, and the aovernment grant divided
an'.ongst sectarian colleges. There is great opposition to
this measurc in the Legislative Council, aud ail true friends
of higher education hope they will be successful in vetoiug
it--Toronto 'Varsiéy.

The abolition of the Halifax -ghost- bas certainly deait
a severe blow at the idea of a -paper University," xvhîch is
so dear to the Toronto heart, but it is supreme folly for the
'Varsity tu say that bigher -education will suifer thereby.
Dalhousie and Kings will go on increasing in elhiciency,
and the University of Halifax will be no more missed thanl
if it had neyer existed.

The Divinity Faculty of the University of Aberdeen lias
declinad to receive Dr. Cunningham, of Crieff, as oue of
the Gaeneral Assembly's leclurars on the pastoral and ho-
mîletîcal training of studauts, on account of bis cunnection
wîth the Scottisb Sermons, which are considered as ra-
tionalistic.-Markhain Econoniist, per 'Varsity.

The Cambridge Senata bas affirmad, by the etiormous
majority Of 398.to 32, tbe proposai for admitting women to
University examinations. This decision is, we think, xvise
as wail as libaral, and tbe practicai uuauimity with which
il bas been foriîed marks the gicat progress wbich bas
been made of late yaars ini ar'riving at a juat and sensible
view of a very important question. We trust that Oxford
wvill soon follow the good exampie of the -younger and les
splendid University." A national institution should not
countenance artificial barriers based on theories wbich are
mabters of controversy. If women caunot succeed in axa-
minations, they will only discovar thair inability by trving.
If, as we believe, they can, they suifer a real hardsbip in
being excluded. But, at aîl events, it is flot wise bo inter-
fere with tbe naturai processes by which capacity is tested
and unfitnass axposed.-Daily News, (Eeg.)

Columbia Coilege bas an andowment of $5,nno,ooo, and
au annual income of $325,000.

Steps have been taken at Harvard Coliega towards tbe
organization of a Harvard lagialature, whicb. is designed t0
taacb in a practical way parliamentary forms and the rules
of debate. Every member will be placed on some cnm-

inittee, and thorawill be two officers, a speaker and a clerk.
-King's CatILge Record.

DALHOUSiE

The appointmant of the Rev. John Forrest, M.A., to the
the Chair of Hlistory and Euglish bas bean confirinad aind
lie will enter on bis' duties next session.

The Gazetfe disposes of the popular belief that I)alhou-
aie is Presbytarian.

A protest is beiug made againat aliowing the -general'
studeut to compete for tbe saine prizea as the under-
graduate. The nuie may devote ah bhis lime to crue subject,
Nwbile the other lias t0 pass in ail tbe subjaris in tAie curri-
cuilum aîîd so is placed at a disadvantage. This înay be a
liardsbip iu sonie singular cases, but iii Queeîî's it bas been
fouud on the contrary that it was a hardship to \vithold a
scholarsbip froin a mtan merely froni the fact of bis flot
having passed the Matriculation exauiiation.

Comoplaints aie made that vcry poor Universities (?)
received the saine giant ($i4oo) as Dalhonsiip and King's.
'lihe Gazette afflins that the Halifax High School is more

efficient than soîne of the denoiniiiational Collages.
A writer in tlie Gazette says:- lu 1876 a1 steli \as made

in tbe rmght direction 1w iucreasing tbe grant to Dalhmousie
Coilege to $3,O(oo At tbe saine tima a very mistaken
effort wvas made to stimulate the different colleges aind get
them to tvor< more in mînisomi by meaus of a degree-coifer-
îng examining board, callad the University, of Halifax, No
gond could be expected to coma of sncb an attempt. The
new institution \vas mnereiy added to the othars. I-ad ail
the colleges resigned tbeir powers of conferring dagrecs
int ils bauds, tbe nl> result would have been a samne-
ness in our higher education, a result in itself flot of mucli
importance eitber for gond or evîl, The University of
Halifax conld neyer bave raised its staudard of examina-
tin aboya tbe standard of instruction existing in the Pro-
Vince. Il could ual suppiy our colieges w'itb monre profes-
sors, tvith better lîbraries sud apparatus, wvith larger num-
bers of studeuts, creating i<euner competition and xvider
culture, or with au> oue of tbe mauy tbings we requira
before our standard of education can be matarially eleva-
ted. I wili do Our collages the justice bo say that I ba-
lieve thay do as \vell as possible Nvith the material and
appliances at their command ; and that their profassors
i<nw whebber Ibeir work is Nvell or ill doue. Whaî thay
want is more ulaterial and batter appliauces. Until thesa
are secured, and bbey can be secured only by a concentra-
lion of resou rces, an examnining board is mereiy a înockary
and delusion. WhViat nur yonng men need is flot degrees
but education. I thiuk, Iberefore that the deabb of tba
Universiby of Halifax is no au avent 10 be wept over.'

Another wvriter in tbe Gazette calîs for a biograpby of
emineut Nova Scatians, among tham 1G. M. Grant a
aoted magazine xvriter.- It is nI by any means in Ibis
roie alone tlîat Principal Grant lias risen 10 emineuce,

TRINITY ;

The beat batting average lasI season was 2 14, Best score
in a match 57 sud 45. But though Trinity dlaims cricket
as ils forte il can't point 10 its last years record wilh mnch
satisfaction.

The Triuity Collage Choral Club is now fuliy orgauizad.
-Rouge et Noir. Nonsense, why don't you caîl il a GIse
Club ? la il bacause you grant a degree in music îlîat you
choosa sncb an amnbitious îîame?

A valuabla addition bas beau made to the apparatus of
the Science deparîment.

Lncking out bas beau introIuced in a mîid forîm, the
chapel door is iocked aven before the hour.
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Rouge et Noir asks for more Divinitv in the Arts course,
in fact bonors.

l3ishop Fuller criticises the iladm" of the College piper,
but the edîtor's say they vvill stick to it-red and black
bcing thc Coilege colors.

loIZONTo:-
A rugby foot bail match is arranged for October 2 ist,

wvitb McGill College.
President Wilson bas taken tîp his residence very

tîear the Coliege s0 that he wiii be able to exorcise a closer
supervision over the stridents, A proceeding wbich the
'Varsity does 1101 like and treats svith derision.

'J'le aîinuai meeting of the Debating Society vas kept
up till 2:30 arn. The 'Varsity says the moembers "were
very tired and jaded iookiiîg."

A new Convocation Hall is to be but, custing $ ju,ooo.

KING's, (N.S.)-

The Oxford ijîstoîn of 'sporting the oak' is sought 10 ho
întroduced lu preverit a i eadiiig student irom l)eiiig in-
terrupted.

The students are slowv to appreciate tise advaistagcs of
the Debating Sociey. (They arc flot exceptionis.

Modern languages aie to iso adde I for iatriculatiuis.
Williams' Coliege Eating Club inakes the foilowing

offer :Four dollars 10 the man wio can cat the Muast ap-
pies in two hours-one dollar tu the second. Entraîice fe
thirty-five cent;. Coud apîsies furnished, anid a band of
musie.-Ex. Uglh!

M. Alfred Do Seve. violinist, haq s'w'r.ii engagemenits
in Canada. --Scho las lie.

WVhy should lie flot ? Is ho nos a ('atiadiati bimseif and
viotinist lu 1-er Royal llighness.

A new Coliege cu)sting $5c)o,ooo is to ire crecied iii Cleve-
land. Thbis mnakes 38 for Ohio.

T1he Rev. Conway Cartwright soili delivor a lecture at the
Royal M iiitary Coilege on \Vednesdayevening ai 8 p.mn., on
",Tle Hereditary Transmîission of Moral Tiaits, witb His-
tcsîical Illustrations." The lecture r'soii sviil be open 10
ail friends and acquaintaîsces osf the staff, anti cadets wih-
ont a formai inviiatiou.-Neas,

A very gond subject, anti a cuitured lecturor anud wo
hope the cadets took il ail ini. Bti is il possible that they
are coming out as Melaphysicians?

We have reason lu feel proud of our Miliiary Coliege.
It is slow in a high stale of efficieîîcy anti has a staff of
thirteen professors-mosly British officera. its graduates
are said lu be quile equai in attaluiments, t0 Ihose of
Sandhurst and Wooiwich.

T 'IE grounds of Randoiph Macon Coliege as shown oii
the tille page of the Mont/îly. make the prettiest pic-

ture we have yeî seen on any of our exchanges. With Ibis,
and good paper, and type the appearance of tbe Montlîly is
very pleasing, but il should dîscard thal sbiftiess way 0f birid-
ing jîseif wiîh a wvire clamp. The editor bas ihe good
judgemenl lu print exîracîs from the poels wvhen hewants
anylbing of that style; but we wouid remind hlm thal Dry-
den, not l'ope, was the author of the 'Ode on St. Cecilia's
Day.' The iiterary part of the Monthly is excellent. The
diction, sentiment and power of thoughl in -The Choice of
Hercules, is very creditable to the author. Nihilstic re-

foi o s xvell discusfed, ansd sornebo iv wrstes on 'atiîietics
iii ('olege' wvihout uising the phrase3 ''Mc rissana in cor/sore
saniý 'L'lc toîso of the luo-ai paît of the isaper \ve dialike,
,os I su foi her cri ti i sissg

'l'ie 'Votre Darin Sc elastjc dlotes un religions contruversy.
Il tevotes ftoui couusiis for the tlisposing of a P'rotestanît
exchiaîge. l'lie present writei sees lunch faliacy iii lise
Srlîolastic sarguments. But I,)ueoni's is wlsoily otienoni
national and nuibers amung ils students both Roman
Cathoîis and Protestants, suit is not for us to express or
inlîviduai opinions. \V refer tihe S:Iîolustic to the Prcs-
b)ytî'rirrr C'vl/egî' Yournral, anid Rouge et Noir.

-lProf. tu Prtîp. - Which is the inst delicate of the
scoaca s Prup.: 'Touch, sir- Prof. -Prove it, please.-
Prep. " W'hv y-ou see, 'Sordie' sava that ho cao feel bis
moustache, but nu one cao see ii.'' Ah 1Scliolistie vou
should be mure careful, s )rme one bas been palining off an
olti stale joke oi yen.

lu rcviewsiîg tise îî o ssiuiuus College papers that lie upoîs
our edîturai table, \ve are struck wilh the remarkabie sîmi-
larîit whicls pervifdes the Collegc press as present. 0f
coturse, tisete are exceptionis tii ibis as there ai-e tu al
general stateînis, excepstbons wihidi only prove the rule.
No inatter busc'v widely dîfferelît the typcgraphical appear-
arîce of tise isuidred anti une tîifferent I iurnals may be,
there is a sconderful uuiformity, of senitment.- Trirsity
TaNi'.

Thse Ce linibi Spceta for -A ssociationî hati a cliii suer laid y
aI \vhich ise foliowiîsg piogramnine ceas gone througli

T () ASTiS.
Tii. Sî'br-'AbUit

- lYhre troqueno btieî sirik" titi' reader".s vie,
Neinunarît. quirrel for a 1,ir our two. '-i BvIZ'.

THE. Atýý)t ATrux,-
-'ýA b n d of ,rot i e r. i»r, et eribli.ng trad o,

Wh, ore for rnerr-,iient than ri'nd'ring aid.
H-ao sinali associatiimn rue tojadaiueît.'

At,MA 1. A -Ruc,
-. 'riiu do flot knoi, boii loymi thon art,
Slow inî;n eî font anit feitie.H lieart
W'îî'ld ri'.- ta ttîriw
tlfe frIii'îwl','n th'ev and theto''-li cr.

'i'ii LAic--S,-
Wc re sure Io. frut Love thecre, boys;

Modr-ink ilieni ai So drink theiniatt '-(MOI

'HLt PitINTER ANID Hîs I"'AiLIAR,- .
" The -loaded press tieneatl, lier tator groans,
And printero' devilsa etaks3 iliir wîiry bones.'-Byi0Ný.)

No doîîbt lxut ye tire thie p,'uirje anid ivisdoil, subaIt die witli
yoîi."-BiOOK c Ion3.)

OUR EXCilANoRs,-
"lBeýhold in varions ttîronga, the seritstuing erew.
,'or' notice eager, pass in long reriew."-(B YRiN.)

THE MiNEs,-
1I cunt cd iwo and oeceurîv st.encheo.

Ail welt deiiied, and se'reral stinkS."-('OLauIrt*E.l

TH1E FACULT\'.
"'rlere is not one anioig filecnt bot i dote on bis very

absence. "-SsAKESi'EAsiE.i

PeROF.-"MNr. S. -Vhat is the diameter of the earlh ?"Mr.

S,-" Eight tbcusand feet." Prof.- What la the heighl
of the highesî mounlain ?- Mi. S.--"- Twenty-nine thou-
sand miles." Prof. -And what is the ratio belween lhemn ?"

Mr. S.-One to sixteen hundred." Ciass hovi.--College
Ranibl>er.
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'Ne append the folliiwiîg letter \n bich e;pliins itself.-

<Itio. JOURNAL.)

To thev Editor f the Quiîcen's Collîge Yoiirnîl.

I>EAR SiR,-Will you inîsert in the next number of the
J OURNAL a notice to the effect that inembers of Council
and gradiietes wisbing to attend the closing cerernonies of
the College can obtain cerifîcates entitling tbemn to return
tickets per Grand Truuk Railroal at one fare and a third

Voîîrs trulv,
CiHAS. F. IRELîAND, Secretars'.

TEV. JOHN R. THOMPsON, M.A., 68, is doing
L>a grand work iii Olympia, WVashington Territory, U.S.

B-e is rîîakîîîg a name for himself as a bold defender of
('iii-îstîanity, against the attack,, of modernî agiiostîcs.

REV. WV. C. HERIîMAN. B.A.. is at Stellarton.
REV. PROFESSOR NICHOLSON, B.A., întends crossing the

Atlantic thîs spring. Hie wîll spend the summer in inaking
philological researches in the old world.

CHAM. A. IRWîN, HM.D., '63, Professor of Medical juris-
prudence, bas resigned bis seat in the Medical Counicîl for
the Quinte district. H. W. Day, M.D.. '59, of Trenton.'Dr. Irwin's late opponient, is a candidate for tbe vacancy, as
is also Robert Tracey, M.D., '62, Of Belleville.

THOSE interestiiîg descriptions of ranche life wbicb ap.
peared in redent numbers of tbe J OURNAL, are from tbe pen
of Hugh B. Walkem, formerly of the Class of 79. Owîng
to awseakness nI Ibe cbest, Mr. Welkem was reluctantly cour-
pelled to leave College before graduating. H1e is now in
tbe NicolaeValley, Britisb Columbie, and bis bealtb bas
been greatly beniefited by tbe cbange of clirate. He bas
taken 10 egricultuisi pursuits, and we find bim figuring as
Secretary of tbe Agricultural Society, Two more of tbe
\Valkenîs are in that Province, W. W. \Velkem, M.D., '73,
and tbe Hon. Geo. A. Walkem, Premier, wvbile anîîtber bro-
tber, R. T. Walkem, Q.C., is lecturer on Equity in tbe
1"aculty of Law.

1F ail our Alumni took as mucb interest in tbe JOURNAL,
as Hugb \Valkeîn, we would neyer need to cry ont about a
lack of support.

TrHE Rev. Dr. jardine bas accepted a caîl to St. Jobn's,
Brockville. Tbat congregation considers itself fortunate in
baving secured bîm.

WNi. DONALD, B.A., '73, pra&éices law in AllistonOnt.
\%V. J. GiBsoN, B.A.,' 7 4 , one of this year's graduating

Class, will bang ont bis sbîngle in Belleville.

W. A. LAVEL-L, M.D., 'So, bas just begun tbe practice of
bis profession in Newburgb.

HENRY LUNAM, B.A., '77, bas just graduated as MD.,
from IvicGill College.

JOHN M. MACOONNELL, B.A., '68, Barristerof Winnipeg'is recovering from a serious ilînesa. He will visit Kingston
at the sitting of tbe General Assembly.

REV. M. McGILLIVRAY, M.A., '74. Scarborougb, notes
tome ludicuous inistakes in tbe report of bis University ser-
mon by one of tbe city papers. We bope be will bave no
fault 10 find witb our report.

MR. .H cI.aîLN A.,of Smjith's 1'aIS, is oeetîing
ssitb success in tire practice of lasv. At thie recent Pertb
.\ssizes li e won lus first suit.-Whzig.

ITr gives us pleasui'e to note one of the mest suîrprising
records wîtb \vbicl xve are ecquainted: Mr. Donald Mc-
t'annell, B.lA., on I'rîidav last fînîsbed a course of seveîz
veas arid stîidy ini the i ollege. l)îriîg tbe wbole of tlîat
urne lie ne\'er misseI a single lecture or Clasa, recîîatioii,
aîîd as far as lie reinhers was nover on ce lato for roll
caîl. Th'is must bave necessîîated bis aniso'ering Adsion
over 2,o )o times, or in otber nords, atteîdiîîg as mails lec-
tures. Cen any other mani iii kmerica sbow a recordI equal
to tbîs.

MR. 1). A. JOJINSTOla,Oiie of tbe gîaduatîiig class iin me-
dicîîue at Queen's. bas îîîcked out Kicardine as tire scene
of bis future labours. .Mr. A. W. Herrîngton, aiiotber of
tbe saiîne clasa, bas goîte 10 Maîiitzîba.-News.

DRi. CLAIRKE, WiiO gracluated last spring fioni Queeii's
and lias since beeii attending Beilevu,' Hospital, N A'., ai--
rived back y esterday afteî nioon. He biad to wvalk froin tbe
Cape.-N,es.

'liîe- Ottawva lcree Press sax s tlî,t [obn Tlîorbui nL~.)
'8o, is an applicant for tbe vacanît cbair of i.lassics iin tbis
College.

ANoTFi ý builreak in tbe Aluitiii is occasioned by thte deathi
of Charles Legge, C.E., a nieînber of tbe Unîiversity Cotn-
cil. Mr. Legge avas born aI Sîlver Sprinîgs, îîear Ganaiio-
(lue. in 1829. From bis Voutb up be sbonýed a great ap-
titude for metlîeinatical studies, and entering Qucen'
Coliege et an early age lie distinguislied bimself iii Ibis
brancb under Dr. Willîamson. Cboosimig engineering for
bis prcfession he s.)oii placed himisel± in the fron t reiîk of
Canadien Engîneers. Hie took a leadîng part in tbe con-
struction of tbe Grand Trunk Railway, and was second
Engîneer for the Victoria Bridge, Montreai. He \vas elsu,
tbe autbor of numerous engineering pamnpblets. A few
years ago be submitted plans for tbe construction of tbe
Albert Bridge, wbicb was to be on tbe samne stupendous
plan as tbe Victoria. Tbis n'as tbougbt 10 be loo gîeat an
undertaking and tbe proposaI xvas rejected. Bot tire mnen-
tl strain xvbicb n'as occasioned on account of tbis, coinbin-
ed avitb a sunstroke be received, sbattered bis bealtb, andý
a stroke of luaralysis. brougbt a brilliaiît andl useful career-
to an end lest week. He wvas buried at Gaiînoque wvith
Masonic bonours.

* >Din NOBIS NOB3ILCBUIS.'l

S -1OME two or tb'eoweeks ago some Fresbinan bubbling
oVer wîîb the tben fresb intelligence, Ivrote oni one of

the blackboerds: - The Czar la assassiiîated'" Some
radical person wrote after it ' -Serves bim riglît."' Some
onc else soon cancelled tbis and wrote: "Fie was nimartvr.'
Thbe iraI student seeing tbis, crossed il nutailso, and witb
('onînunistic lack of elegance and displav of force, added:
" You lie! V 'e doubt if in env College paper Ibis question
bas been s0 tersely argued as tbis.

1Yis," said tbe Professor dreamily."- it is tbe silemît forces
of nature tbat are the most polent; it is tbe silent powers
of gravity tbat binds tbe n'orld together; it is tbe sulent in-
fluence of ligbt tbat gîves life and beauty 10 aIl tbings; il is,
ire silent Stream tbat is the deepest ; il is -" and as be
paused for aîuotber illustration a sx'mpatbizing junior sug-
gested, "il is the stîll sow, that Se1 emoîsiI"Cns
from tbe Clees.
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Wi': learn that orie of the stildents is highly indliglnt at
being taken for an R.M.C. cadet in civilians'clothes, oV hile
he seas taking his afternoon %valk on King street the other
day. Another student was no less indignant, o heui lit
learnied that he was supposed to Lie a banlk clerk. \Ve are
inclinied iii think, however, that it serves thein rig-ht ,as
the mistaketi identity in cach case was due te, their xvear-
ing an eye-glass, and carrying a polished twig in lieu of a
walking stick.

A CERrAIN Sopli., while leaning ont of bis xvjndow the
other day, and enjoying the refrestuing spring air, observel
a small boy on the street, who was throwing atones, and
wishing to intimidate the yotugster, he begani by asking
hum. xvhere he xvent to school ;but being sotnewhat suspi-
clous of the enquirer lie declinied to auîsxer. Onse of his
companions, however. fu rnished the desîred information;
when the Soph., withont tiiinking, said that he knew the
teacher there and would informi on hum. l'pon hearing
which the itichin enquired o'ith considerable intereat, "So
yon spark her ? The Soph. enjoyed the breeze no longer.

'Tis a pire for a mati to fi il faîtit %'îîb bis owiî beanti-
fully contrîved ariatorny, wliîcl, one w"îtld thiîîk, is design-
ed 1<> anmver ail reasonable pîii'îoses but when a senior
was taking leave of hisfiuîcee the other ight lie found the
usual allowance of two arms s i paînifull\i' îsîtfficient that
he was constrainied to, utter a ferven %vi ish that lie ivere an
Octoptus. The confiding creatture-'whuse sotîl îîroîd science
neyer tanght to strav,'' innocentlv xished so too, tilI she
found onit the other naine tor ibat kind oif fish.

"A MAN is a tîvo-legged animal xvithont feathers."Plate.-'with broad fiat îîails," (vide Diogenes Laertins,
B3k VI. c ii.) Right von are genîtlemant. \\e neyer looked
at it iu that ligbî liefore ; but, when we comne to think of it,
we have several of theiti flnttering about the College at the
Jîreseut time.

A CesmAIN StUdcît, \wbile sîtting up bite oie îîight toil-
ing and cramming for- the examinatin on the mor-
row , found that aIl lus efforts werc coînpletely frustrat-
ed by the very snccessful attempts miude by a num-
ber of the feline tribe fi the vicinitv, tu retîder the night
tideons. After disposing of ail the nId shues, ink hottles,'sud other vaînables which ho pîîssessed, in bis efforts to
drive off the' vocal iiiwiinbut xithont avaîl, lie sat
clown and coînloseil the follcîwing:

"r1is grand to list the awful ruar-,
Wheu maddening billows strike the shore
Wheu heaveu's guns tîteir volleys rol,
,% rd earth resunds from pole to pole
To sjeu' the din of battle strife,
WVbere man lets ont bis brother s life;
To stand where Mount Vesuvins îîours
lier streama of fire oui Naple's shores;
To feel the earthqnake's mighty shock,
And ail the world beneath us rock.
But grander far, and more sublime
Than ail these raging at ne tîme,
Lt is to list at dead ot nigbt
The bowlings of a feline fight.

A COLLEGE JOKE TO CURE THE OOMýs-y'o11ithapt Siwift.

D OLLEGE professor (to junior,wbo bas been takiug ad-
vantage of is absent-mindedness:) "Yonng man, I

find on looking over the records that this makes the fifth
time ln two years that you. have been granted leave of ab-

sauice to attendl vouir gratidmother's finieral.' Qtieept' Col.

Than k yoit Sch'l/istic. The item i5 tnot ours you k<no\w
but it is so Wîid %\e don't object tii the inistake.

lite other ilar a getleman reînarked in our presence
tîtat Ilarperi's \\eekly liad a Nasty habîit of being illustrat-
ed almost cntirelv by onie îOOîî a scetie ensned-we have
still bopes ni bis nltiiate iccos ery.-Rouge et Noir.

A\ STOUENT of t hetoric says that the fanît in the sentence,
B3oyle \vas the fatber of Chemistry and brother f0 the

Earl of Cork,- that is, the Earl of Cork is represenfed as the
uncle of Chemistrv, which is no bbe fac.-Ex.

13RisîiO was cnnversing with a young lady from Vassar the
other eve. She remanie I that she %vas fond of Greek, and
added that Honmer oas lier favorite anîhor. \Vheu Brisko
asked ber svhat xvork of bis she specially admired, she re-
plied : -'1 have not yet read bis Eecid, but bis Idioey is
perfectly subliime !' -IVilliaiis Review.

Lsîvieesiîxý College, Toronto, clamors for a represeuf a-
tivei'n îîar i amen t.- 'o lan te. Abem.

LT ovas a bold, rash census man
Approacbed a lady trne;

-How ulaîl kids ?" said he, and she
Said, - Wbaf is that to you ?'-

-It us lue business," and she screamed
"Come here a minute, Dan ?-

And a big bnrîy person Came and put
A head ou that census man.

-Kiig.lon Whig.
NIv daugbter neyer uses slang," s ays somne staud pater.

famîilias, oho is <liurcing the idea that the Amierican
yotng lady spealîs ans' other than the pn:'est college-faught
Englisb. andt he is sirîcere in bis helieîf. But sbould some
curions senior, with an ave to t he trutb, linger near this
youiig lady andl ber scbool ftîends, tan to one tbis is an
exact and oui îiverdrawnî de~scriptionî of w'bat we wouîd

"MI.e1 me un the ave' this aft' and wvp wiII go tu tbm
mat'

No! iîot ibis aft' on the axe.'
\Tell, gcod aft ! '
1 bail a peri ectly îîag' tîme, and doîî t you forget t.''
"Ioîî't gise me away, Kate."
\\ell 1 shoulîl softly exclaim,.'
1 shonld litîsl to mtîrmiur,"
'' should rep;iark,''
"1 shonld mutter,'
'I sliuld sînile,''
"Are yon going to the musicale ?"
"IYonjust het 1 ain,"
"Have yon got vour lesson in physical geograpby?"
" Wlat do yon take me for ?"
"I1 told the Guv' 1 wanted a new baudkercbief dresss."
"Did ha tumble to the racket ?"
'Did he trail ?''
"Did be catch on ?

IHe forked over girl's and its my treaf,"
These are the sweef girl gradustes wbo stand up iu the

montb of roses and read cbarmiug essays on "The Real
and the Ideal," " Life as ut sbould be," "lReforms," and
other practical subjecs, and wbn turn from admiring tea-
chers to wbom tbey bave listened witb tears lu their mock-
serions eyes, to say in a low aside,"- He's giving us taffy.
girls," and who christen everyfbing that does not please
tbem as a " suide, "

A DîoISUil point. Yale says Io was cbanged into a bull,
TheVassar authority says "mmnt a crazy cow."-Vassar Mis-
eellauuy. Give Yale credif fora bul-Notre Darne Scholastic.
We tbuugbt it was settled long ago that Io dide of Potassium.
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T HE alarin and (lissatisfaction at the last
meeting of the Aima Mater Society,

occasiuned by the budget o2f our Treasurer,
wvas sucli as to lead soine ineinbers inta ex-
pressing their sentiments in no ineasured
terns, of the conduct of aur clelinquent sub-
scribers in neglecting ta pay up. The re-
port xvas 1)ad enaughi, but xve are nat exer-
cised over it ta the extent the Society wvas,
and cârnnot adopt any of the direful wa-,vs
suggested ta uis for compe]ling pavment.
Because %v1e kiio\N that no one wvould wilfully
neglect ta pay his subsçription ;and that it
is carelessness whichi is the cause of the
delinquency ; and we hiope by putting the
gist of the report itself before aur readers ta
show them what a fix .ve are in, and then ta
ask them ta lielp us out of it.

0f about 860 outelde subsoribers only 220 have paid
their $1 ; and ne the glabilIties of the JOURNAL arnount f0
$475, we are sure the rensonabienes of sending In thoir
subscrlptl0fl et once, (te W. G. BROWN, Drawer 1146,
Kingston, Ont.)

We received a letter last summer, after the
close of the session, from a subscriber wha

hiad fallen two or three months behind in
paying his subseription, which was Sa mucli

ta aur mind that wve can quote it even now.
" Please find enclosed, &c. 1 deeply regret
that I bave overlooked this matter before:
When you are willing to sacrifice your time
and interests for the organ of the college,
the least yuur subscribers can do is ta pay
up prornptly, &c. Our heart went out ta
that man.

\Ve again eail attention ta the preceding
black lnes, and hiope the moral will be ap-
plied where necessary.

T HE University authorities have acceded
ta a request fromn those interested, and

hiave a-reed ta confer the degree of Master
iof Suir-erv (C.M.) on those students of the

Royal CoHlege of Physicians and Surgeons,
whio have completed the course of studv
necessary for the degree of M.D .Ail form-
er graduates in Medicine mav obtain the
nexx degree by mnaking application and pay-
ing the necessary fees. There is not much
im-rplied in the dezree one way or the other;
but if there is any advantage in being able
ta wear it. tlîere 15 no reason why aur stu-
dents should flot be entitled ta the privilege
as wvell as those of other Canadian colleges.

AS the inumber graduated frams the dif-Ai ferent faculties yearly increases, the
necessity for a change in the ceremaony of
laureation graws apparent. As things are
at present, each candidate is called up and
presented separately by the Vice-Principal
in a Latin address ta the Chancellor, wha
receives and laureates hilm. This is an im-
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psing ceremony, and the dignified mien and
voice of the worthy Doctor, lends it a cer-
tain charm ; but it takes too long, and the
sameness in the case of each graduate is apt
to become monotonous.

0f course we are alive to the fact that a
student's graduation marks probably about
the most important epocli in his life, and
that the occasion should, therefore, be cele-
brated ln no ordînary way, so that the
changes we recommend will not be very
slashing, but merely that the Vice-Prinicipal
should present eachi candidate by naine, but
ail at the saine tîme aud by the one address.
In other respects the ceremiony mighit well
remain as it is.

WÀ HEN one looks at the portraits in
VVConvocation Hall, lie begins to think

that it was time that the list should be com-
pleted by the portrait of the ex-Principal,
the Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, now of Canonbie,
Scotlaud. Ex-Principals Liddell, Machar
and Leach are there to beain down upon the
assernbly, but the imposing figure of Dr.
Snodgrass is absent frorn the scene. Tliere
are several ways for obtaining this portrait,
and su Nve don't suggest any, but presurnie
that moi ely calling attention to the iriatter
Nvill ho sufliciont to ensure its boing placed
there before next session.

HAT very select conîipany xvhîch is macleT up of the Houorary Graduates of
Queeni's University is yearly being extondod
iu nurrbeî s, but is by ino means declining ini
prestige an]d liouor.

It is uuiversally adrnitted that the dogree
of LL.D. conferred on the venierable Sir
Wm. Young, the learned Mr. Alphaus Todd
and the brilliauit Frechette, was an hionor
which wvas eminently fittiug and well de-
serve.d. The num ber of those who have re-
ceived this degree is now fifteeu, three of

whom are dead. McGill College also con-
ferred the saine honor o11 Dr. Frechette tis
spring. But as Dr. Grant observed at Mon-
trenl this was only gilding reflned gold, be-
cause Queen's had conferred the de gree only
two days before.

N OW that ladies are allo\ved to study
Medicine in our University boere, a

few notes describing what wonien liave done,
and are doing as physicians, may prove in-
teresting to our readers, and encouraging to,
the ladies wvbo coutemrplate taking up the
profession.

Professor Rachol L. I3odley, M.D., de-
livero(l and address to the gracluating class
of the Womnan's Medical College, Plîiladel-
phia, ]ast Marcli, in the course of Nvbicli suie
miade the following important statements
Thiat the College lias been in existence thirty
years, anîd lias sent out twxo huudred and
seventy-six graduates, of \vhoîn two hundred
and forty-four are stili living. Several of
tliese are professors in Medical Colleges in
Philadelphia and Newx York, and fourteen
lecturers and inistructors in Medical Col-
leges ; onie is physician in charge of the
\Vomianis Hospital, Pilladelphia ; une is
i osîdont physicianl to the departmient for
Nvoiîiei iii State Hospital for Insane of thie
Soutlîcasteri nDlistr ict of Penusylvaîiia ; une
is physsiciai (if State Hospital for the Insane;
0110 is assistant physician uf State Luniatic
Asyluin at H--arrisburg. lu Newv York, oe
is residout phiys cian of the Nur-sery and Cliil-
dren's Hospital, Staton Islandl ; ono assis-
tant resideut plîysiciatn of saine institution
eigbit are assistant pbiysicians in the Wo-
mnan's Hospital, Pliladelphia, and in thec
Ne\wý England Hospîital ini Boston ; others
are consulting andl visitîng physicians to
hospitals and charitable institutions, and
ieinbers of consulting boardis. Others ha.ve

in the past occupied similar positions. The
average annual income of seventy-six fromn
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their profession is $2,907.30, and the in-

cornes of sixty-six vary froin $i,ooo to $120,-

,ooo. Four- are receiving incomes of frorn
$5 ,onu tri $201,000.

Somne of tbese graduates are doing a noble
work in the far off lands, India, China andi
japan. No man in these counitries, what-
ever bis profession, is allowed access to the
Nvoinen of any bouseliold but lus own, not
even in tbe extrernity o? disease, but a lady
educated as a physician rnay hiave as readv
and intimiate intercourse \vitlb those of bier
owni se-, as in tbis countrv. Thi s being the
case \vliat a rnigbity influence a trie-bieartcd
Cbristian lady-pbysician can exert botli over
the bodies and souls of the wom-en of tbe
East ?

Eigbt of thie griaduates of this College
have engaged in tlîis xvork, and one of thein,
Dr. Mary Seelye, cstablisbied a cbild's lios-
pital in Calcutta, tbe first of its kind in

India, and s0 endeared hierseif as a Nvoran
and a physician to both natives and Euro-
peans tliat, althougli slie lias passed away
iroun tliis cartb, slue will neyer be forgotten.

A morail may be clraw\ýn frorn these state-
ments and applied to the Nvi5înen of Canada.
Tbe prýactice of Medicine will afford tbern a
spbere of labor, to wbich tbe scbool-desk anci
andl tbe countiugy bouse are not to be cni-
pared. It is NvelI knowvn tlîat tiiere are inany
female comiplaints \vbiicbi caii not be pro-
perly treated for tbe siipplc reasun tîjat the
medical jean does not and cannot fuilly un-
derstand tbern. The screecbi tbat the study
of medicine bv a womnan is debasing, and
that slie wvas not intended for sucb a profes-
sion, and sucb like nonsense, is fast dying
away, and only taken up by men of a jealous

and bigoted character, and slîallow-minded

women who think because they are content-

ed to live supported by others, that there

sliould be no others of a more independent

spirit tban themseives.

C ONSIDERING the fact that the Uni-versity is now properly lîoused, and
tlîat the present session was the rnost event-
fui and auspicious tbat bias left its impress
on old Queen's, tbe Senate tbought it erni-
nently proper tbat its close slîould be cele-
I)rate(l in a manner suitable to the joyous
feelings vhîicb every one coninected witbi the
University must fée. At this season of the
year ber loyal sons love to gatiier around
tlîeir Alma Mater, and numerous are the
Alumni wbo pour into the old university city
-inany coming lîundreds of miles at each
recurring Convocation for no other purpose

than to renew the recollections of tbeir col-
lege days.

\Ve believe the Senate intend hereafter to
mnake the closing cereinotuies of such a cha-
racer, and of sucli duratioiî, tlîat Alumni will
fin(l it wortlî tlîeir \lîile to attend tlîem
and the proceedings xvbicli have just corne
to a close mnav be looked on as a forerunner
of wliat may bc, cxpected at the close of
eaclî sessionî.

Tiiese preceedin, s were 50 eminently in-
teresting that we Nvill endeavor to set tbern
before our readers ini as full an account as
possible, inerely remarking thiat, as the other
metmbers of thîe staff bave left for tlîeir
bomnes, the xvork of getting out tis JOURNAL
bias necessarilv devolved upon thie 'writer,
wlîo liopes be wvill be excused if any omis-
sions or mnistakes inay be made.

SUNDAY.

The resuits of the Final Examinations in Arts and
Theology were made known on Saturday. ;h'le suspense"
being over and anxiety removed, the session %vas ronsid-
ered practically closed on that day.

This (Sunday) wvas appointed for the delivery of the
Baccalanreate Sermon-the first ever given in the college
-by Rev, James Williamson, LL.D., Vice-Principal, who
bas seen thirty-six classes graduate from the college. We
give a short report of the sermon.

Shortlv' after the opening procedings,
Dr. Grant said the session was drawing to a close, and

with it these Sunday afternoon services. He expressed the
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gratification of the Senate with the manner in which every-
thing connected with them hacl been conducted. The be-
netit of thorm to the University had been almost as great as
if an additjonal chair had been establislied. He thanked
the students who liad in charge the details cf the services
and those \vho had composedl the efficient chcir. Stili
more had he to express his gratitude to those dîstinguished
dlivines, of différent denominations, who, by thoir presence
and their teachings, withont tee or reward, did se manch to
ma<e the ser vices successful. The very sight of those
leading clergymen coming together was a piractical ill ustra-
tion of the unity of christendom, ccd of the spirit which,
ho truste(], would always animate those in charge of the
University

Dr. Williaînsun preached upon the following words
Thut whieh scs taire cf thie spirit te spirit.
Marvel flot that 1 seid u nio the ye utit es bore agit in. -- John in., 6-7.

The speaker cominted ripon tire feelings cf the newly
admitted graduates, observing that their situation was dif-
feont froin what it was at thre beginning of the session,
when they braced themselves for the work and lookcd foi-
ward to its stîccessful and honorable terminatroli. H-itherte
they had trained for the race with a cemparatively liicited
nomber cf orilookers watching their performance; ere long
thev would enter the lists and be subject to, the critîcal
gaze aîid mark cf the public throng. Hitherto they bail
been more or less under the dlirectioin of tufers sud gover-
nors but soion they would be left to their own rescurces
and efforts, their fond, lcving, suri alîxiots relatives, pic-
fessors anl< fellow strients following their journeyings with
affectionate concero, and their country and Universityex-
pecting each cf thein to do bis duty. He remarked that
perhaps on axiother occasion he would speak cf the impor-
tance of Ot allcwiiig their knowledge to suifer by disuse,
They should ot leave it like weapons hung upon the wall,
or the swords that rust in their scabbards, but ho kept
bright and burnishod bycontinual duty in se far as oppor-
tunities aliowed, Oct for displ.sy but for the botter equip-
ment cf theraselves in their several walks cf lifte. It was
îlot bis purpose te sp.eik cf the vocations of lîfe wlrrch they
might select but rather direct attention to coie cf the great
theines which eînhodieci iii it that whichi oould inspire andl
guide t hein lic ivvor occpied . - liat c% h ri i s [)oîi of r be
spirit is spirit... ".Mai vol ot that 1 scId uinto the ye must
ho borîr again.'' Refererice was made to to the circeiri-
stances tinuler which the worcls cf tire text were spoken by
or Lord iii reply te Nicodemus aind their significarîce and
meaîîrng, tlîe dliscoursc hinging upon tire nature cf thre ncw
life and its source. \Ve are boni again, ot bv' aîîy extern al
transformation, but a thorotigh and alîrding i rîowal, great,
decided anîl peculiar ;the introduction te a craIe wliicli iill
be macde more perfect ani eternîrl iii the liaen cl Lsing-
dom. Before the awakening wc hecomoe as îiew crea-
tures, old things pass away aîîd aIl things become
new ;we posscss the facolties and manifest the to-
kens cf a îrew spiritual existence, arîd are imbned with
n0w tastes, feelings, understandings and affections ;we
experience a boston on earth. Thre preacher alluded te
the fact that aIl believors are net spîrîtually alike. Sortie
are like new born habes,weak in the faith; seme are ne long-
er children, but streng mon ;others seem near to the stature
cf the perfect man. Wbîle there is a great diversity in
their traits and characteristîcs aIl are possessed cf the came
oew spiritual nature. This new lite, which vie must have
is ot impossible as somne may bc reddy to exclaima ohing
is impossible with God. Hew is mari te realize this spiri-
tuaI lîfe ? Not by ceremonial, ordinancoseor boman agencies
arnd efforts; ot by prayer, and th,- reading and hearing cf

the word alorro, thorîgh they are great instruments hx which
to ronew and sa nctify ;it is on lv God in ticswho wcorketh te,
will arîd to do. The growth cf the new life may ho as the
growtb of the body, or the action cf the wind, invisible and
unceon, but thre actual changes are indicaîed hy the effects
produced. The concltîding portion cf the discîtîrse deaît
with the desirshilitv san nececsity for thre secon 'd hirth,
which aIl caoi have, and to the evidence thich one bas
wherî such takes pilace within him.

'The sermon was marked by vigeur and earnestnoîs
throoghout. It was m-ost attectively listened te.

Thte 13achelors cf 'Si occupiei tIre front row cf seats,
ant ie attendance svas above the aveorage.

The choir lied put forth an extra effort to fiinish goed,
mousic and il is neediess to say that it stas sticcesseol.

MON DAY.

The oîly item cii the programme for Mcuday, April
25111, svas the aimral scientific lecture givoir by rProfessei
Iopis, cf which tce give a s3yiropsis

Aftor air elaborate aond gîcuirrg inrtrodurction the' lectrrer
crbseî ted that tire asti oncrier ciesires te kirci scîîîethîîrg
abotut the gi eat bodiy tipoir tthich lire dwells. I )es it ex-
tenrd, ris r t alîpea rs tb r(Ie, inidefinci fely iii ail direc-
tionsl O r is it liited, andî if limited by whar ? \Vhat
is beneath it, if it iras any bencath ? 0Or dees it reach
iirdefinrtely dcii iwarcis ? lerplexîîrg questionrs, trot or
astrononer is iret cliscorageti. I-le lelreves ir the pctency
cf iîîdostry andc of patient oibservationi ; as he cacot briirg
these bodies iîitur submjission to hic will, ho muset accorrnre-
date hic tvill ici tireir trîrre. Te, the east lire iraveis in search
cf knowledge, te tire north and the scîuth until confronted
on the one hand by a seeîninglv illimîtable ecean, or

upon the other by sore precipitoos moointain chalîr with
its iraccessible ireaks dressed iîr the garmeis cf eternal
snow. Ho askc what is heYcîd ? \Vhether tIre eaîrh ho
linriîed tii it etirer it extonds upon ail] sies tu intinity as
vet ho canîret tell; bot go where ho will the son porsues
hic tiiraryiirg course, the moon comntinrues tc wax anti
carre, ancd the-_ star s sire cuit frerir tire rightly firirramneo,
He lias ire ieubt tirat rt c, the saine sulri arîr tire same
r0 ici tIrat lire secs t roir day tri ily, iiiai i ises iii thle east
air ililisa pper s in tire tes t. Buiit irew iii tirey ger frontr tIre
wt back Ici tire erst agarin If the critir is conrtirnuons
ilowirîarcs ruerie iii y prssriuly be il sutîberranean chaniiel
tir ser t cf gigantic tunrnel, oîr even mrore thaîr one, andi sucir
arr e-xplrrraticî is suciierîtii rir e prrosence orf ail that or
obser ver y et knoýýîs ilthiri rgh it rrrav irt Ire altogether satis-
factory . île se. ii lerrs te recniie pirticrîlai cluîsters cf
star s; lie nrcrtres iii i cer tarir grecps rr1i itr fri n iigit to
n rgh r andi seasorr tir seasrîi anrd obsertvat icn retoal s tire
fact that rlrey nr goîreral rite iii the east andi set inr the west
aird tire asti criner rrrives ai conclusronrs scimee bat as
follcws :To tunnrîel tIre earth fer a mnere tire hall lîke the
suir mîglît be possible, but te do scu rer the hest of stars.
risiirg aou sttiog at rrcarly aIl poinrts of the horiizoni would
bc te deprive tire earth cf ail supporrt frem below. Ilence
the earth înost ho wîhîrut feunciation, huog tipmnîrîtiiîg,
iii the midst orf spaco, anrd surrounîled ripon aIl sies bv the
starry firmamenrt. In our lone astrinriirier ce harve air ideal.
ropresentatiteocf our aicesti ai ohseî vers. Tire aircient as-
troîrers bail very imiadoqoate icleas crf tIre distance of soir,
mcen aird stars, froni the earth, ancd the errenecos concep-
tionr of the planetaiy distances led thora inte errors cf
theory which v.ere rrct cerrecteci uîrtil the middle of tIre
1otti century. I-ad rlrey kîruii, as c-o dii, that the <lis-
tance iîrrerverring betsveoî tire eartir amrd tire sun is rtself
gocceec()o miles, Hip1 rarchus might have anticipated Co-
pernicos, and xtlat is nerv modern astrcocornical thecry
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miglit have been enriched by the labours cf Aristotie and
Ptoicmy. As the great mass cf fixed stars appears tc
mcve in a cemiriiii ptslsnx. ssveepiuig snond thc earth
wîth unvarying motion from age te age sud kccpiîîg the
saine positions in relation te each other, it became te or
ancestors diffliet to coîlceive any expiailation whjch did
tiot introduce a rigid bonîd of connectitai beteetiftic nicin-_

bers cf thîs great systemi. Heuce tiîey fouri an easy cx-

planaticu je the suppesitien that the stars wene bi illiant
poinîts cf light fixed iii the surface cf a great sphene cf
crystai, whjch revolvecd about thîs eaîth as a centre, ami1
thîts carried the stars aiîn, svith'it. This fenmed the oter
sphere, ishicli encloscd stithin it a set es of ccncentrîc
spheres caiîying the son, inoon aud several pîsiiets res-
pectiveix. v These spheres xsere soppoed ttî be se pcrfectly
crystalliie as te 15/ qtiite invisible, an(d thej, motion, as
they roilled withiu ecdi other, formed a sert cf harmony
knewn as thic "music cf tlie spheres,' which e-as so etherial
iii character as te be inaudible tii mnital cars, but ieserved
for the delectation et the geds. Fancy the astonishînent of
1-ipparchus or Aristotie could thcv have been breught to
blcijeve iliat tie of tiiese pioinits, xshj,.h they so coiriplaet-t
1l" fixeci tupou their oter spherc, îs corne millions of times
larger than. thjs earth which tbey had made thejr centre ef
motion ! sVho tjrst mniufactured the spheres aîîd fixed
them jute liîeir places wc de net know, but tht' system e-as
taoght by l-ythagcros about 56o) BC. ;it e-as extciided sud
brcîîght mncie jute unison with observation by the mighty
gentis ef Aristotie about fflo 1.C.; be \vas suceeeded 1wv
H ippanchiis fi (in 160t te 125 U.C., sud lie agsiu b>' the
great authoi cf Almagest 150 13., who mnaie seine mci-
fications sud added soîne niew machinery, while stili ad
hering te the fîudamentai prînciple cf crystalline sphieres.
But even je the changes which thjs cumbrous systein uin-
derwent we have a graduai progress toe-srds the truc con-_
stitution cf the solar system. It is possible that the man
who tlrst propesed the existence of crystalline spheres %vas
(fuite satjsfied wjth bis theory, but as men got more cxtend-
el notiens îf the iuivei se aud the positions <if the soni sud
eaîth inisti est cf thie cyclie thecry began toenci cach upon
their urthodcxy. Even Pythagorus x'entured the ides that
the suin iniglit be the centre cf the ot-iverse. but tiaclîtieon
and education cutecighed îliy-defincd theenies and bane
possibilities. The e-orld was net prepared for a higlier
ideal of thie ujuerse util Coperîlictîs, fin the beginuîîng cf
the i6tiî centuirs, proclaime-i that systein of the lîniverse
whiich, by biîcng aissîîciatcd %vith bis naie, lias reiîdcrcd it
immei tal. Succeediig tCopenniciis xvas Tycho Bîrahe,
saot the miulie of the îi6th centiiry, e-li nejected the
Ceperi an thieenv an d a lilteu a mid i lca tien cf thic
Pt<îicmaic eue, primai u becatise lie hid an iiiîdequate
ides of the son's distanice frmi tlie e:mrth, aud fiiîsllyof the
t Cal dimiensions oif thic visible olivuars. 'l'li lecturei then
brctîght before the audience scâie considerations ini regard
to the rnetheds by e-hidi astroîiemers determine the dlis-
tance frcm the earth. Iu gcing ever these he resentcd te
a btile simrple geometry which alone uvas tue science %vhich
mneasured flic universe. Methoîls livide thernselves jute
tbnee:

(i) Geomnetrical methods.
(z) Physical methcds.
(3) Meclîseical niethods.

Under the fermer heading he discussel the manner cf
measoring distances upen the earth; paraliax sud angles;
the reasen why the son's distance cannot be obtainel as
the mouns ; transits cf Venus, aud e-bat is meant by the
terni ; hy we do flot have a transit at every conjuinction;
the years wbeîî the trnîsits havaeoccurred, viz., 1631, 1639,
176r, 1769, 1874, sud te eccur in i882auîd 2004 ; visibilif
of transits in diffcreiît parts cf the globe ;the appearance
sud the application cf photography je observing their pro-
gress ; opposition cf Mars, opposition cf Flora, Arjadne,

etc. In connection svjth the ph> sical miethods he ailuded
te Roeier' s discovery of the velocity of light, which he
iliustrated theli possibility cf measuring light, accompani-
ed by a diagrami of Eizanis anîd Foucault's experinments,
the enigin of the latter being explained. In refcrring te
the mechanical incthods lie 1dsveit upon flic ronthly equs-
tien ef the earth, the liinar ineqîiality. andic er~turba-
tions ef Venus. Te the question. Of what use or advan-
tage is ail thîs te mankind, indivicluaiiy, or te thic %vrld
at large ?hle had two atiswers to make. (t) Scientiâýc
men do net look as a rule te ultiite resuîts, They pur-
sue science inerely on accouiît cf science, and because they
love the <iiSCeVerY Of l uth . (2) It is seldoni paýssible te
predijet tiie i timia te benefits whîc h corne te ina nkind frein

1any discovery, fer oftentirnes things %whichi appear te ;)e
but trivial in their chars ter leal te the mest %\onderful
resuits. \Vhere is the ititlîty et ail research, histericai,
mental or physicai We stuc are enjeying the rich gifts
% vhich it brings can scaîcely estijuate their value. But
take away our science ani the clouds of anicient ignorance
ami errer shahl settle dessun like soine gleornv nightmare

*upoxi an euliglîtened wvorid. Take asray or science, ani
aieng svîth t our arts aud our civilization, and or con-
sequent greatness will depai t. sud

tike t1e t,ama,'es falrjc of avi.o
L-ev. ni a <iriiek tîelind

On TI'esday, April 26th, a feattere sitogether new seas

introduced, viz. :the holding of a speciai Convocation for

the 1hearing tlie Valedictory Addresses ef the giadiiating

classeýs, a.nd the reading cf the University Prn/e Peem by

the suthor. The Giee Cltub and sttidents were stationed

in the gsilery and made thiîîgs ncisy before the entering,

cf the members of Convocation, by singing suatches cf the-

incst poptilar chants. Nctwitlistanding the bai weatber

the hall seas %veli billed wlien at preciseiv 3 o'clOck theý

IChancelier, Vice-Chancelier, Professors, and otîxer rnem-

bers of Conîvocation biled iii and took their seats on the

piatforin. Trie Principal annoîinced that fiye pens hiadU

been sent in for the pi u ffiered iîy thec Senate ani that

the conîpetition had been keen. Tue S9iîate had obtained:

eiîtside critician, and after niuch considerafioii had agrecl

te award the prize te a fi-eshmaiin-Nr. T. (;. Marquis, of

Chatham, N.B., (applause), and calcd on iixu te read it.

Mr. Marquis is a pupil cf tho pcct Roberts, w ho bias evi-

dently instilled into tlie pi c peet ef *8r snmne cf bis own

poetic spirit ami talent. 'lle sîîbject \vas a classical eue,

beiîîg the story cf -Nausicaa- froiii tue <)iy ;s(ey, express-

cd in sim-ple anil easy verse, svhich shbcl undoubted

pcctic talent. 'Ne resenve it for ptublication next session;

The -gailerv' then reudene i Gaitdcaiuc iitiir to an

appreciative audience (of the wertis, net the sentiment).

The ciiosen representative of the graduating class iin Med-

icine, e-as then cailed en te give the vaiedlictcny sddress

for that ciss. D)r. l3etts' addîcss %cas most eloquexît, but

he spoke in toc los a voice te admit cf ifs being fohly ap-

preciatcd.

He wac certain that anmong the mingied feelings which
fourni a place je their breasts te day, the prominent oe
svas that cf sincere regret. Partîngs were alwsys paf uful,
but when that partiug inveivedl net oniy a sepanation
frem coînpanicns, but aise the severance cf tics which2
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bound themt closely to a lieneficent Alma Mater, lies
which have become a part of their very beings, the poîg-
nancv of the parting is rnultiplied a thousand fold. II Like
thrîse of the gentie Elia, the hottsehold gods of înost of ris'-
plant a teri ibly lixeri foot an(] are t1a t easîly rootefi up.
They met to part as a Class forever, 0013 as a Class, ho\v-
ever, be it noted, andi they icaped soie contsolation fromu
that. For were it a final parting then indeefi would their
heai ts ho heavy. Up to the present they had been iii a state
o'f pupilage, liut henceforth tlieY iere emancipated front
the tramimeis of restrictions incident to that state. The
world was before them : -it %vas their oyster," and it lav
with thenîselves to 0open it astutely, not precipitately desir-
ing at once to attain a place of eminence lest they might
simpl 'v lacerate their fingers anfi break their nails, nol
trusting to soute goori fortune to gise themn what their own
honest efforts had neyer desers'ed, but persistently setîing
before their min i's eve that goal which commnends'itself as
most desiralule of atainmnent, and then foilow tiut the
saine \v th a rigiui steadrfasfness of purpose. H-owever, the
favours of fortunie %core nol to be iispi'sed ;the greatest of
inen h ave oxi d i n a greal 'neis' re the oîsi tion s att ained
by thlin to the favrnur of tht tben11et i cCit godlîess. Lt was
lte part of a îî os denît inan at o ''griasp t lie sis o )f happy
chance,'' and tIi s seize opfporltunities, sslttch wihen talien at
the floîod iniigi)t bear h inti oit te fortun îe and1( emineu ce, an d
any mani whii accepf s pro ffered opptpu it ies, proideti he
does nuL alittu hîs truti iii foilutte to impair hîs lîcaît isan
astute inaît. A font- cii s' cou rse fi ac gi oei tit s;u ch an
insight into flhc Alma M ater that ho cool t saV for himself,
an d ai so foi t he niajit tosf lius cia ssirtett t fiat thfe profes-
sion conîmetred iîtself inost stroîtgiv, wheiher s'iewetl ini its
mercifîil aspîect, oir whethi'r iii ils sen tific aspect Ir,
anoîher resîbect did the pirofessîon oif îîîediiîe take the
highest raîk. The sctenîce tif lais dtd nuît t'est tîpoîî abso-
iJnte anîd on chtailgea hie pi intipia t it wias from liegin n ng
to end a îte e incter of convsentiont, but tue principies of
medi ct îe ar ias fi sed an tu tmlii îta iie as t liaws of the
tiivei se tht' utselvses. \\'t ht nt fi xity andi alîsolulte Lt iifor-
mili- in ils ftî îdaientai lawist ciiid tes cr lise above the
rîîdesf emipiricismu Iegarieti as a field for researcht, nonre
wliler or mnore priolii c cittld lie fott td thait t hatt ssIi eh me-
ulicine presents. flefiire closing, hie tiesîrel tii tehaif of
h iisel t aitnd fellîiw st Iden ts ii lthanik thfe li, tfessors tif fthe,
Rtoyal t )ilh'ge fît' tiîeiî' kîîîi andt cîîîrtetîts treauiiîeit. He
liopeil te c'istoiary lîiding adlietu itî nt iii eality iii
Volvse a finil seliaratiti. iý1 tiiiiai the ft-3 iiglit iii v tendi tii
strenglheî lthe uintiiîlut fuel si hajjiily e d beisseen
t hen foir thle 1 ast four s'esir-; In severu îg i thcir conti on
as pît iîs 11103'desiî ci to expIress thii r affectiont aiint at tach-
ment tii tîte Aima Macter, and Itoled thaf i ti ii titi wav
liecnie sseakeied. 'Fîtes' xere ai i aîs',ilt i wiose utirittg
and self rogardiess effot s the prospcroiîs state (àf thîîîgs in
cotînoclioti vitii the Alnma Mater was, îi'ng. Sho iîad been
entrustel to the guidantce of a ssise anti firin banni, anti
they resîcîf contciîted iii tht' foul assuranice tiitt affait swxiii
nof be Icss hapçiîisconflidei tnî the saine direcltioi ini friture.

Lanîrigt'r Horaîtiusî, aither Latin sing, isas tiien snung
-thte stunients as osuai thinkiîîg to increase flie iarmony
by k'eepiiîg tinie with their feet.

The C-hanîcellor then intronluceni

MR. tiANtEL ii'IAVIStt, B.A.,

who delisered the address for the tss'eîît3'-three B.As.
Hie reterred 10 the fact thal three years and a haîf before

bis Ciass, 30 in number,xsere enrolled as under-gradnates.
Four eveîîtfual sessions had passed silice then, the first ren-
dered remarkabie by the resignat ion and departure of Dr.
Snodgrass, and the appointrnenf of bis successor, Principal
Grant; the seconîd b3' the success of the endowînent scheme

atni by the t]eatlî of Mr. J. R. P>ollock, ait aflectionate class-
mtate ; that of 18179-8() fîîr the dentîse of Prof Mackerras,
svhnse mrnory ts engrasen iii tire hearîs of the stuidents;
the present for the opeing of the new building amifi great
appiause anti refoicing. G.reat changes han taken place
îîîternally niuring tfîeir cîuliege career. Tirhe mental trants-
forînation han beeti gîcat, Noxi that their college 'course
was over they wtiulnl have tb take Ifîcîr place in the ranks
of the great arrny svhose soidicîs are fighting the fiattie of
life, aene t0 go te the bar, sonie to teacit, somve 10 sfndy
medicine, somre to study 'theology' Practicai men, they
sheuid be ready t0 conceis'e thât their ediîcaîion bad been
of betiefit t0 thein; they shoîtid disabuse their minds of the
idlea that their knowledge svas conîpiete, 1heir educatioti,
forsooth, was oniy properly begun ; they shonini have a
higher aim than mere money-making; they sboîîid endeav.
our 10 leave the world better than fhey f-und it. The truiy
successfui man is fie svlo combines theory with practice,
lie hoped notre wnîuin attempt too nmuch, seekîng Ici accom-
piish great things anti succeediîîg in nothing. Every, de-
partînent of k(nosviedge is lîecoming s0 fu, modern re-
searofh has i'ro~ught s annî nexi facts te iight, that it is
impossible t0 knîîs mnrte than otne stîbject weii. Success
ta tîniy the resuit of cn'tcenttated effort. He qîîoted lthe
cases of Galliieo and Napoleon I. iii illutrationî of thts
thought H-e referre] to tue fact ltat tiaiy gradtiates in
leavîîîg tXîiiege tiînught they possesseti the piiosopher's
atone which ssouini at tonce tîtrn ail the baser metals mbt
gtiid. Sealed wîth the insignia of a Unis-ersitv tiiey tionght
they were going forîh tnî lakoe the %vorld iîy storm. Bul the
great meii have nol aissays been f bose isho succeenict at
first. The late Lord 1 lcaconsfieIri xas au example of eariy
failtîre andc finai triumph. ut thoîîgh ail may noî succeed
lîke itim evet vtîne .n ay attait 1 a gooti life. The iîighest
ai iti of ail situi ho rivse so titat iheir memories mai' he
as dear anti iel 1îfîî bo their successors as tîose tif fhe IDow
satateti teaîl siert the liv'tng. iastiy lhev sîtoul,] jiietge
the sn'lemiî x'ox i lut they shîîîîî itever fîringtiîshtitor upoît
tctir "iîenîgîî nîtther. ' i-e and hîs css nmates bade tci
ail wshtiin they ield detîr a iast kinfi fareseill Addressing
lthe Prinîcipal and Prttfessîîrs he acknoaicîigeni the edoca-
thouai lictîcits anti kitîdrisses ute and his frieîîds received.
lintid tif attaswi ing 'Anlsîtiîî as thex itad se oficît done
li lthe iroll caii, lthe3 hopedI tii sas' ''AdIsoin 'x whcrever deefis
of stil tue and aloair were ti fie done, Sîteakinîg t0 fthe citi-
zoiîs the speaker said he atiîired their gctîerostty in roiîing
their Almîa Mater iii snch beautiful and cosiy otfer gar-
ments. The money was weii investefi In lielpîng the Coi-
iege the citizens had been heiping the studetîts, aad with
gratefui remeîîbraîcc oif what had lîcen donc the latter
said faresseli Thre ciosing words wcre a narrative of sîn-
rient experiences. AU the success whiclî the graduaies
achieved sxas svholly the ressîlt of downright bard work.
They met for the last lime, but the friendships formed aI
Coliege would neser be brokeit.

Litoriî was thon sung wsith great gusto.

MRt. JAMES ROSS, B.D.,

rcpresenting the graduating class in Divinity, was recciv-
cd svîfh the ulmost enlhusiasm, the students singing "lFor
he's a joily goofi feiiow." Mr. Ross is the most dîstin-
guished student who has lelI Qneen's fuir many a day.
He saîid

Ma. CHANCELLOR, MEMBERS 0F THE CONçVOCATION',
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-There ta aiways a certaini
amount of pleasure in reaching a goal svhich dnty or am-
bition has sel up, anti this satisfaction is naturaiiy in pro-
portion t0 the lime, labor, and scif-denial which have been
required to reach il. But when the atlainmenî of the
particular end in view brings wilh il the dissolution of
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maîîy tender lies, séparation frem au inîstitutionî wbîse
halls ara like home, and from iîîîercoînrsa witb those wiio
are iii a special sanse fatbars anti braîbren, wheîî tbe fu-
ture looms ep wiîb naew rasponsibilities anti untrîed friand-
shilis. a tilîge of scrrîxx and regret is mîîîgled witlî ur
joy. \hen we îbîîîk cf the <iffîcultias xvlich cuvait tîs,
the nîîslakas iehicb we xxiii ha iikalv te îuake, the prolins
wbhicf the world xxiii croxed ripou ns for solutioni, aîut ail
its colti lîartiesa criticisnî, ive wouiii ha conîtent lxi remnalî
here forever, le pursue xînr investigationîs iii the quiect
xealks cf iearniîîg, and te enjey felloxxxslips xvith Ibese
inhose tastes ara ccîîgauiai anti vibose ixerîl bas beeîî
provaxi. But tfhe vvish is vain, the parîcci cf prépxarationi
is ciel, îîux iva insl figlit the baîtie arliiexi as sic are.

'lTi iay oui thouglîts ilel xxii tua past aiîx tue futurîe.
Manchanîiges hase lilxoi place îeîîbîî tie pio oxt f oîîîr
résidienxe bera. Cxîîîpaîati \iil us the cîfiers îîbo haie
Leeîîn before yu are but vesler]-y, anîd kiioxi coîiing,
(Lauglîter.) T iha ciass xxhici is îîex bitidiig you firevxeil

-the largest wich lias axai lef the Di)vîîîîî lîxîl
touchas xxi tue ouie liaîît tue olti istani cf complnsterv,
classes, and o th le otlier îî lias saaî the atlvaiitges cf
ltii présentl hic'-. XVc raflect xx itb xielight xxii the iiianx
lîxours oxf tîleasaxt exiemmunitmn ah îch ise h ave spcn t wî i
kiîîdrax spiiits liera. \Va xxiii cc scxxî fQirget tiîxsc jxîv
<ina years xvlîaî, fiee freîîî ail serionus tara, xvi licrfxirilcx
the dcl les cf thie lixxiir aîîx thbîugli t ît ox tifhe îîîx uîix ex-

cepl vîtlî saniguinei e\pectaliols oif lima scccess and ihouera
xx hici il ivoxîli hi îg But the minnuieisoxf le limsI ara îlot
AI pleasaîît. 'l'lic vicissituîdes xf incriaiity lîce miade îhiîaî-

selveas feut exi aitn tua peacful routîinea of acaîtiîîic lîfa.
\Vc recciiexI svîth stîlrrix, <ine xî'îxse place ti tiav s eriîity,

tîle wlîeîn ive luit txily adiiiirel tint itîved aboie ail livinîg
mail as il frieîîx andx hi other. 'Na canîlot alliiw tuis op-
piortunity te pass îvithoîît payilig a trîtuîte to that meiexiry
îvbich is dear te ns as ocr xxwî fionor anti life. \Vbeî

shahl ia be iîîflîîaîced by snob ijîdaseribable powver as c
compaîiai bis préasenca ? Wbhei shahl iva learn frxîîî
msîîtuer siiel nîoble scIfx-'iuniaI and oiîiviiriis tevxxtioîî le
xioty as \xe ixciuald ii hîîîî ? As ixtailli andi icaiîiet Ieisnre
itstiiicis cxi o ixîx can oi Almait Mater lîîxy gaI morce po

foonil scoiîxirm îebtxe naines maxx bi ci ue xxixiliy berald]
ad hy tia vicc cf commuînn fame, uI shahl vuc ccl iiss
the gal spirit oîf liîîî xxho kiiidied the lîcarts xxh lcaclled
fotl tlic mîoral as iveil as iiilectîal eiicrgy, and xvii
offerexl limseif a living sacrifice xii the allai tif bis clixiiel
7111< Uniiversity \Ve toril our îlîougbts lxi tua futuîre anîx
face il as h uly aie] hravely as ive O ii. Il caîliot bic said
if 11111 ' if lis tiiaI vve ai xii vfl iagîilu il g Itle statuer dtiis

oif lifo, andîi axro îîcx forIl Ïiti tilhit xxliîung oîxî l,îlerly
ignoerant o f <ltii char<01< anx I xx ys oif mxeni. Trîuitsic ,are

auioit tueonte a0 nex and i li vai v resîxeli xi le l clid tifltîx,
tint il ix iîiciiv. yeaas silice uit .iti tiog-iin t xx iel sîvîxîx
andii bxicliet iii tho gro it I mIlle oif h fo. Nxit ouc tif uis hias
beau nî aîîtaîned Lxv indlxlgentl parentls or fostelci b fv
iveall. \\ laI vve have atlaiîex rxprcxciîts our <xxxi cf-
forts aloîîe, aiii sic ax ee u tlay lix vii hie of soîie
îxrelty liaird kiixixks. But sic aie îlot son y foîr Ibis ;x eV
xii îî t xv slî tIai c liait fuerufii xxhvi se. Tue traininîîg
wxhici <b s lias afici di ii oîei fui cutt.utliîiiln, iii stict

cooxuîî, yes, il ii îî1 licit trust iii the sie p]lro i-
i]ec tii (Xxx, lias luet Lieethe leaxî i ce lx,rtc lit ),ai t tif

cur ei]xcatixîî. If six say te xi ix ini ,ii xîxî-huîs o1<f giratii
lutta, "Jehe'ati tics bîeîî îîifcl cf ois," the sîîxiii xxiii

lie iiceipicte uiiless xx adtl xxitti ctîîat ciiiplasîs, cutid
fie xviii biess ns."

It mighl seem le sonie frono the lnature tif the trainiîng
prescrihai] h' our cbnîcb tuaI or ivoik is te ha cbîatiy
intellactial, that sic are lti the cxîhîeizcd leaclîcis
cf a paitittilar sociaîy, te lxcep oui salves abreast of
the lhoxîght cf tue Cgc, te repel ail secptîdîsîn, au] le
cs1 ieund te the people the trullîs cf t.irislianily. it xviii,

indecd, be our duty te explore as far as possible ail the
branches of knoîvledge to which we have becix introdniced,
and to enideavour to grasp theit- piciples sînce il will be
impossible to mnaster ail their details. We will be expec-
ted te be able te render a reason of the hope that is in us
te the leariled as well as te the ignorant ;but ibis will be
a means te an end railler than the end itself. Your main
business wiil be, not s0 luchl to coinmiuniOcate ne%% infor-
niation as te arîxuse men to practical duty, te put them in
ini]d cf things vvhîch they knovv very weu already, to

inake ail our resources subservient te the origination of
moral life, the rastoralion cf the defaced image cf the
Creator te the seul. It is asserted in semae quarters that
the pulpit and religions systenis gcnerally baive lest theiî
pi \er over mer, It is adiîiitted that tiîeY accomplish.
semné geci] in dat k anîl suiparstitions timies, bot tlîay are
net adapted te ani age cf liberty ami reason, and conse-
qucntly are passing axvay. These persons say that the
press is the great moirai powxer cf the tlay. New we are
not igniorant of the immense influence for gocd antd for
evîl vvhich it wietxls, tint v\ lien wc aie told hx tlîe editor cf
the aveirage village wcell svho dishes up te bis readers
the laîest scandai or iauiicî iii ail its xlisgîstiiog détrails,
or w ho stalîs bis n ciglio tainnder the fi fth n 1< Ici a living_
tbxst the press is tîte cciv exîncaixr we nst lie allexeexi te
deinni We believe tiiat tbe office cf the tutui h is as
necassary rîov as cx er* il ivas, ami thaI it ix as ivaîl uitai]
te the wxants <if nec) If vtc diii not held this xie svu <nd ha
faise tii the fi rst prilîciles cf h ciiesty iiy or pesi tionx t ls
day. If we are told tb it religîiibas baccl ahi lys the c on-
tri vance cf au i ici est''i] lîrîcat liou c'a rouiy by ask inîg the
old question, Whal gava thc prîest bis piowier l-Flew dii]
lie stîcceai] iii esîablislîiig a swav over the ildesf anid
inlist turbulent spirits silie disposed ail otiier contric ?o

XVas it net becanse tue fcunidatiiîis cf religion are daaply
laid in the very eléments cf ini]d, because the profendest
cf ail huin ivants is the waiil cf Gîîx. Rel igion bias beau
corrpted, by a Imixtiiras cf cartb, uisbeiicrd by tua s ilest
hvpecrisy anid desperaîtely oppoised te piiysical and intel-

icînal power, vet it stîli lives and daily exteiixls ils do-
mîainî. It lias licu i vvli saîid thaI the religions spirit is
irrepressible.~ It lises from tbe very bosom cf the sciiooi

xi hici icusit, ,xnd takes nec' andi stralîgeapcles in ils
stralîge home. l-Hoeer mani ay prize scienice andi ils
i ose ls apîpal cii Il v lie caiiîî t ii va uxn tlhein . If a mîai

kiicxx ail t he faci s ci ai)( s lis xviiic hlic is xci rron îîîd lie
ivouix stîli lie far frin ii cifeci t happilicss. If lie cerf Ciii v
kiiexi that tuera was îîctfing tint lacis said lau s Ibis
kilowlexige wuilxl fil]b lxii xi tii O il tteraxie ;erre\,;. Fie

siaix s a i celtinii ) i iitf loixe lxx au iiifi ixitol pel foot Jîarsoîi
aiîy. To inhlilister lxx ibis \vaut thei olîtiol bis lix i in-
stiixiîed, ,îiix le tli sii ii îîîî apiîly ing lierseif vx iii no
communiieîî 0<. Sheis luit i îggîî ixoli îi iii culiiire, ori ii

elcxl lloSllis one sa ii s' iltiixîigî i i' iliixit lheis nelxt
peoîfoot. spiiitua-i lite ix x alxoleiug oxucxi lî,îîîx The
hblitaioens oif il ii less an < x cleîy arc beomxîîîîg t ho gar-

deuis iof jehliivalih an iiiise acesionxixiis tu flic moirai fource
ofet lbacl li xi c aroix nîîg iiixx inaresa a hem e. Exaii thec
hi s toxî ii ixfcomthulin i xiicoxlîl h an] y accuse. the i inister
cf te il v oif filliiig uip lus ivoakh lien th tihe grandx andt
guild lix ci îeilit i fa i c xxii dxiiiilscx iise, 6ir bI-y liing
lb iough bu ii îarno roun i o i îc f spi rîtun-lisi ic xbxgiîîas, bx'
crincixîg alxxii soi iie itîx icvx'l cf schoo ic lxv ni'xi l it o'rc

lxx alrt-USiiig liie iiiitiitxx l i soune lus ii lxiii scixiigy.
i boxe x%,ie aieii i arîsi ai ail aire et a wite h cal. 1<very

tlay tlie hue baîweoî ia practitai belief iii Clhiist acd noc
balief et ail la becxxiniiig muîre distinîct. On lthe oe hani]
xe av ia iace, jxîv, andl tha iihest fîîrîî cf tiiralitv, anti

ilsofîliîi ss ;liii oî the cîlor the liiak rcsuîts cf'shear
atiîaisîin. Tino ireligionl is nox lîuîîgr relegatait te a spiécial
sîxhere ;ils duties no lconger coîsist of a irxound tif tîxales
tranîsactioxns. -Religion iii tail' Ilte is the ivatholxcri] of
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the cliorcli of to-day, and to enforce this by every mieans
in lis power is tbe dtity of tbe Chiristian minîster. ur
course of life is therefore, to be peculiar, If sel8isiess
be sin in other men il will be mucb m-ore in, us.'' V
must n01 thin< of ourselves at all but if thee hue of duty
to whicb we feel ouiselves called lias been dictatedj bv love
to God and mani wby sbould we caîl it self-sacrifice 'wben
the law of love within coincides witli the outward action.
l3ofore us tbere appears no rcward of ambition, 11o pros-
pect of wordly wealtli. The pathbway to these %vas opon to
us long ago, and we deliberatoly passed it by. If we now
tomn asirle to seek vulgar honora or other possessions
svhicli perish we will cnit a sorry figure. Ounr ambition
wsill be a poor onle, t0 be laughed to scorni by the children
of thîs world. The dignity of the office to which we look
forward rises far abovo aIl udistinctions of wealth and posi-
tien, wbich the svorld dehigbits te, honor ;and Nvhich sbape
itS course of action. We will feol t'naî aIl are derived from
the saine divine parent. Ail have the same capaciîy for
improveeinii and .sftei the one mode] of holiness allouglit
to aspire. We îîîust enter the bouses of the rîcli and poor
with the saine end( iii vie., to stîmnilate 10 a sense of
duty, to streîîglieii the bonids Of tne- br .therbood of manî
by clearer convictions of the brot hci hood of (iod. We go
forth te, labor where no) eve but iliat of tlie master sees
us, where no voîce save H is pi onoulîces applatise. With
H is presenc e anI approval wc wýl Ilbe contentî. We will
be called u1)01 to iniigle ini scelles oif joy, to hallow wiîh
or courîsels and with the sanctions of religin the foi Ina-
tion of news relationships aîîd the establishmnent cf new
homes. It will be ours to stand by the bedside of the suf
fering, to c beer poilr torturcd liii aan it -v w it thiie promises
of patience and stîengtlî. Ve ssill have to enîter the
chamber of deaîh 's ith the saine ti utbs, tbat wve i-a sup-
por and enbcourage tlie soîîl in tie assfnl mnomnt of (lis-solution. \Vheî lîfe h,îs led it \ cil faîl to our lot to offer
the consolation of i evelation tb sciroeing fi ieîîds, and bo
ronder ail the ills cf life more easily borne by stîaring
tberr ourselves. AIl these varions dulies stîll require no
ordinary siîcngth aiîl wisdonî. Well miiglit sve sbrink
from the ldsk and seek sorie less responsibie field. Bot
-we cannot, sxe daro îlot iccede. \Ve go) fromn these halls,
therefore, with no flourisli of trumpets, but soieinnlv antI
bnîiblv' breathing i prayei for iliat lieavciiiý lighî anul
spiritual vigor wbicli alone cati fit us for the w îay.

Citizens of Kingstoni, after being straiigcrs %vithin vour
gates for a period of seveiî vears ste bill you adieu. \Ve con-
sider this a mode univel siy cils', for tbe stuîdent seit lias
no wealth or social positionî wii seldoin be teiaipted to le-
glect bis studies by the presence of vontr lospit.ilitv, 0corwill wo have cause t)) ho exaltod above mneasure bv aîîy

special social arranigement froni yon. To tliose wbo in
.ark days did coîno forsoard, unsolicited, ss'iib gexierols

offers of bel1 , sse return our liearty tbanks. Thle debt of
gratitude Nwbicli we give 10 yoli for what N'ou bave doue
for our AIma Mater stili not soon be Idischarged. In one
sense your liberality lias been already remarked by the
-spirit of enterpriso whicli il awakenod, and of wliich ît
seas the first fruits, May trade and commerce ever flour-
îish within your bordera, may you always have plenty to
gis'o and the lieart to bostow it." In conclusion lie biade
the students farevell, referring to tho happy rolationsbips
that had existod among tliem, and espocially the strict
senso of boulor which ho liad always ftund amoîîg tliem.He urged tliom to cherisli it with aIl the force of their
boing, for, who is falso, said he, to the code of honor whicb
is com monly undorstood among us will be false to every-
thing under the suni, and abovo it, toc,

Song-" AIma Mater, 0!t"
The Chancollor thon made sonie announicemonts, and

the Convocation adjourned.

Tbe 1Vuiversitv Courncil met immediatelv afier aid
transacted the usual business.

I IE EVENING.

Prom 7'30 to 8:30 the Chiancellor bcld a reception in
the Librarv. The ladies and gentlemen then proceeded
to the Museum, in which the University Banquetwas to
be held. No better place could possibly be had, as it is
yet unfurnisbed, and its semicorcular form makes it pe-
culiarly adapted to such a purpose. The tables were xvell
laid and the flower display, under the tasteful and artistic
arrangement of tbe ladies of Stirling House, and other
willingwsvrkers, was simply exquisite. Tbe Cbancellor pro-
sided, and liad on bis rigbt Mayor Pense, Mrs. Mowat,
tbe Vice-Principal, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. R. V. Rogers and
Colonel Strango, R.A. ; and on bis loft, Mrs. Ferguson,
the Principal, Mrs. McMillan, Dr. Aipheus, Todd, Rev.
IDr. Bell, and Prof. Carl Harris, of R.M.C. There were
about 150 ladies. University mon, students and cîtîzens
present.

Grace xvas saici bv tbe Cliancellor's Cliaplain, the Rev.
D). M, Gordon, B.I) Ottawa. The mienu was quito iii

Ikoeping witli everytbitig belonging to the University, and
the attack on Stevenson's provisions continued for an
bour. when the Cliancellor tapped, and tbe

FEAST OF REASON

bogan. The list of toasts was long, and began with that
of tbc great and beloved personage frùm wlîoî the Uni-
versitv takes its iaine--fer Majesty. We append tbe full
lbst

i . lîle 00511 .

3, Sisier Immoitui,mu,,.
s. Th. City'.
5. Our Ouest.

7. 'l'lie''rmes
K. l'rrtessors. Ie'u rer s, teý
9. AIînii Mi tter 8.cl 'iy.

il iieiiutors.
il. of'îisse A ris, 1981.

13. Master ut A ri.. 1881.
14. litcheines of Div,pxity, 18s1.
15. Doelors of Medjise, 1881.
te. l-onorary Graduates.
17. Gotd Medallists.
18. Missionary Aseociations.
19. Y. M. C. AýSOejUItIomi.
M (ile (tub.
21, Fooiisiii club.

SAibbeio Asocieation.
22. O.ssianje Association.
2.3. tjnivoreity Volunteers.

THL UNIV'ERSITiY.

Coloniel Strango, R.A., iii rising to propose -The Uni-
versity,"' saîd he supposed il was upon the principal of
sticking the soldier in the front that lie was called ripon

1to mako that toast. Ho felt that lie liad a riglit to sympa-
thize with this univorsiiy, because ho belonged to, a corps
which bore a correspondiîîg emb!em, and because lie svas
at the oponing of the now building, in whicli, when lie
nîingled witli the students, ho was so forcibly reminded of
bis olli AIma Mater. Ho referred to how much the
country depended upori the. young men leaving this seat
of loarning, and to the effect producod upon him by one
of the graduates wlio spoke of the honor of lis Alma
Mater being equal to that of the B3ritish army. (Hoar,
hear.) Thle prize poom, too, merited a favorable word
form him ;ho was specially interosted in it because its
theme, the story of Nausicaa, ho regarded as the moat
beautiful in aIl the range of classical literature, and the
choice of the subject and the manner of its treatment
spoke well for the poetic future of young Canada. (Ap-
plauso.) The address of the graduate in Arts seemed to
corne nmore froîn the experienco of age than the impetuosi-
ty of youth. (Applause.) As for the spokesman for the
Divinity clasa what a soldier he would make !He said a
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soidier because the true suldier and the truc priest are
somewhat alike-iu refereuce te truth and to the use men
should make of it at ail limes aud at ail risks. It vvas a
hopeful aigu, too, te note the desire te cherish that hionor
which hie observed prevailed among themi te such a high
degree. Iu geiug inte the werid it was desîrable that
the young men sho'uid foster stiove ail things a love cf
tiuth, jnasiuuch as hie feared that the greatest vice of the
age, te speak plaiy, ivas lying. (Applause and laughter,
The gieatcst characteristic cf the old land from which the
Aima Mater cf Queen's diew ber- inspiration, was truih.
They shculd seelç te popularize it sud] perpetuate it. The
Southern men may bc subtle, but the Northern men mnust
l)e truc He observed that inuth %vas saiti about those
wiho wcre bon vvith silver spoens i their mouths. [le
ltnew the eftect cf puise-prend people upon others who
viere not se, but there stxculd net be se much sensitive-
ness as hie sas' some manifest iu this cenuectiou. A poer
fellow shenii l'ut be loeiued dccvil upon if hie had a iliver
spoen in hi.ý niouth ; ather lie slîeuld bc pitied h)ec-lin'e
lie had been spoiled. (1-aughter.) lic advised a spirit
<if conciliatioin aud generesitv, a feeling cf gentieness the
ineanuug et vvhic.h wxas se often forgotten.

'lhle Colonel ci "<cr a very intercsting speech by propos-
ing -Th'le Uuiiver.itx' long may it lie loyal te or Sever-
eign lady the Qucen, whcse lasme it boars.

Principal Grant respen ted. He was say ing ouly te-day
that lic \votld try te miake the Uuiversitv his "dative
case,"' (laughiter) or the special xverk cf bis life. Fie re-
joiced te think that Queuis hiad se, manv friends, soîne of
wh'omn had given te it and worked fer it long before he
kunew anvtbung about it or had anything te do vvith it;
ami the number would be inicressed( as its students grade-
ated frein year te year. Tiiose who had dciivered ad-
dresses %vcre spokesmen for large classes, and tlîis fact
icust have giveis tbem a great sense cf power. There
were behiud them mec as truc and as strong as them-
selves, and te whoiu thev wcrc indissî'luhlv iiuled. The
college needed mnuch sud ie heped aIl its wants vweuld ho
supplied -but there was eue thing wlîich hoe desired aboxe
al] thers, uamely, that the graduatîug studeuts shouid
inaintain the character cf their predecessers, sud be men
cf truth, fidelity and uuselihness. There were two kiuds
cf men lu the world, eue ail for self and in favor cf any-
thiug that would put the pudding on their own plate ;the
other were these who were net for self and the same lu
sushine sud dark. These men the students shouid grap.
pie te their seuls with oiek f steel. Before sitting
down lic preposed the toast cf Sister Institntions-they
had ne feelings towards sîster institutions but tiiat cf re-
spectý

SISTER INSTITUTrIONS.

Prof. Carr H-arris (Military Collegel rcspeuded. Dur-
ing his feurteen yeais' residencý in Canada hie ild han
experiences whicli eiiab'ýed him te give semne advice te the
young men startiug in hie. H-e had iearncd this lesson,
that those siho set eut with the intention cf nakiug
money xvere net usuaily the nîest successfîîl. He weuid
net couu:ond bis sindeîit irieuds te adopt sucb a Course.
He hoped the graduates cf Quenis would go forth iin
sympatliv svith tiiose leas-iîg the institution xvhich ho re-
presented. (Hecar. lîcar.)

Mr. 1. R. Wightman, M.A., cf the Kingston Collegiate
Inistitute, responded fer Toronto University. He was
pleased xvith the spirit wbicb characterîzed the stud'-nts
cf Quecîl's University. Iýu hic cxvi department (Philese-
pby) the curriculum wect mruch farther than that cf bis
Aima Mater. Quecu's led, tee, in the cpening cf bier
deers te yeung lady studeuts. (Applatise.) JHe noted the
attendance cf studeuts at University Coliege, the nuimber
baving advanced fren i 5o when hc gra<iuated ton years

ago te between 300 snd 400 at the prosent tiice. A great
increase, but net propQrtiouately se great as that cf
Quentis College within the samo givon tiinc. (Applauso.)

liIE cîrv.

Rex'. Dr. Bell gave "The City." The stîbjeet anîd occa-
sion pi omîteil hlm te narrate bis eariy experiences in con-
nection \vith Qucen's. Tî'venty-iiiîîe ycars ago the Col-
loge Nvas net se pretentiels as a crinmon schod) iîew-a-
days, and hoe andî aiîetber removed quite cusiy the bocks
cf the Library from a niusv retreat iin St. Andrexsv'sClitrci
te the then Coilege buildinîg acress ttic road. fie sias îe-
miiiied toc, cf the- visit te Prof. Campbell of one vvue liîed
a h igh pos~itiion iii t he te xvi, and wv b, enteri ng ]lis son foi
ani education, expi essed the vîsh that hie sheîîld lue matie
a good 'ar-ithimetariau. About the saine time lie (Dr.
Bell) lest blinseif iii the xvlderness xsbicb intervened be-
txveen King- aud Barrie streets. iHe xvas giad te sec iliat
the Unix-ersity xias deep lu the affections cf the people cf
Kingston.

M ayor P'ense '<aid lie di1 neot kîiiue cf any octcasion oii
Inlîch a May or conIlt '<pea< xviih greater îîleistiie than tue

piesent. Looking back te tic time xvben (2iieenis College
%vas cradled cîglît 3-cars before lie mess iîtri anti ioting its
progiess, it couid lie ceeu ixhat great credit is due te tue
city. Comparcd with the city the progress cf tlîe Cellege
bah beeiî xciy great. The Univ'ersity, <uer xigei tits, s<ico-
cessful management, badi ade grent sirides, sud the best
lie coîilî îm ish for the citv xvhich seeincd te be expu'riecc
ing- a ievixal sud increase cf commerce-was titat it ctîuid
equtil tue prosperity cf its Univri sty.Thfeiigcte

cîtîzeîîs texm ards Queeîils xx as certaiiy cf a nîest friendly
descriptionî. After refeî ring te the inateitai liudcit receiv-
cri by the people frein the Univmersity iii the w;x oif culture,
hie aiiuded te tbe jealousy that existed lietmxeei the tewu
sud gowî iii regardl te tuie ladies, aîîd tlie rehationship) b-
tweeu tbem sud the graduates xvhîo bad coi ricîl off seme cf
i<ingston's greatest prizes, for ivbich theyu-uild scturceiy ho
fergivexi. (L-auglîter.) He cxpressed the sentiments oif bîm-
self and the citizetîs xvben he xislied tic IUnixersits' ail
mauxier cf success. (Appiatise.)

0UR GUESTS.

Dr. Wiliiamseu, vwho mess greeted cii îîsing by a re-
markable outbîîrst cf appiause mvhich ceîîtînîed for soume
time, preposeil" Our G;ues;ts," the lîresouce cf xvhoiu xvas
necesspry te fi their clip of Lleasure ujîoi an occasion
such as tlîis. \\'tl tue toast ho assciutcd tue namne cf
Mr. Alpha-us Toiid.

Mi. Todd, meho speke fixîently sud cariiesiiy, made
lcyaltY the cenîtral thotight cf bis renîarks. i-e ioipresseil
tipen the stutietts the necessity tif renueniubei ing xvith af-
fectionî aînd irespcct the nine etf tue Sitvireigiî w;tise raime
tue cîtiiege bore. Aci îî'< the xwaters tîtere mxas a liairtial
absence cf ibis dcx oticu te aîîtlîoîity. 'veil muiist iot lue
loyal te au itica, but te a persen, espcîally when that
person is net ou auitecrit but eue in m hem îheîc la such
a comlinatioii cf xii tues as serve te clex'ate the pteople sud
make the nîationî i-enii\îed lie adeiseti the yeuug meii
te stîidy clîrrent ex-culs, the pelities anti puîi~c affaîî s of
the ceiîutrx-, thîns cari-viiigh 3 ilîir labors, te stili gi-ester
distinctionî the namne cf ihi-ir celiege anti xiniîing fer
themselve-, a iastiîîg remi-aril.

iTHE PRESS,

Rey. D. Mitchell, Belleville, proposed -The Press,"
pciuting te uts intimlate cennecticu xxitit literatnre, sud te,
jeunîalismi as a profession xxhiciu many citilege graduates
xvouid iii ail prebability select, anti mxhich they xvccld find
both genial and profitable.

Mr. R. W. Shannon, MA-., 79 editoref the Daily News,
respeîîded. lie cccld net se mmhy a jetîrualistie dcpart-
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ment could flot be carried on successfully lin Queen's.
Some day it might prove to be a founitain of literature that
would send oct streamis ail ovor the country, similar to
those which flowed in the ancient days of Greece.

Mr. Herbert Mcwat alsii responded very hriefly. I-e
said that in no capacity would he seoner respond to a
toast than as Managing Editur oif the QIIErN's Coi.,rrF
JORNL (The mention of the JOURNAL \vas hailed witb
prolonged applause.) Because the office was one of the
highest in the gift (if the students ;and he hoped it %vould
flot be thought a lack of modesty if ho werc to say that
ho represented the first college periodical in the Dominion.
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. P. M. Pollock then sang ,T''le Wâirrior Bold,' a
change ini the programme which \vas highly appreciated
by the company.

THE TRUSTEES.

Dr. Michael Sullivan then proceeded iii bis canal happy
strain to propose the -Trustees. E'e.ryene kcows D)r.
Sullivan's humor, andi it was n()t wanting on this occasion.
He said hie cocaidered it an bonour tc be present at the
banquet if for no othor puirpose than to sniff in the aroma
of learning wbich prevailed. Ho had te propose a toast,
-The Trustees.-' It xvas bis original intention, ho said, to

give a short bicgraphy cf each ene of them, but abandomn-
ed the idea on learning that there were tventy-seven cf
them. (Langhter.) Ho ivas proud te testifv te the use-
fulness cf the trustees, nt only to Kingston, but, in their
college work, to the whole cnnintry. It xvas twenty-seven
years smnce ho entered Qnieen's as one cf several rnedical
students wbo were forced ont of the Trimty School of
Medicine by the enforcement cf wbat practicaliv amnonnt-
ed to a ilenial cf faitb, and it struck, bon as flattering te
the city that so manv should corne te tf from the east and
-est cf Canada and find a hayon ic Kingstonx exder the

uxgis cf Qneexx's University. The liheralitv and wisdem
of providing an educational inxsxtttin open te al] deonmi-
naîtions were bighly appreciated. In the selectioxi cf the
cxty fer the site of tîxeir college tbe trustees gave eviîlence
of their great good sense. net fer the roason that the stu-
dents svore left in quietude and not accorded bespitalities.
as stated in a valedxctery address. Ho w'as sorrv tbe
reader of that address bad been allowed to \vaste bis
sweetness fer the last seven years. His impression \vas
that somne yotxng lady had gone back oni bim. (Laixgh fer.)
The truxstees sbewed their good sense iii cboosicg Kings-
ton, l)ecanse it was fair te look upon. as were also those
who were in it axîd in the erectxin cf tlie xxew btxildinxg al
,mnemnt had been reared cf credif te tbemselves andi thc
peeple cf Kingaton. If ail] the trustees were like Hon.
John Hamilton they wonld pass. (Applatise.)

Rev. R. J. Laidlaw rep lied in felîcxtiens terais, H-e bad
attended four achools cf learning, two in Canada aird two
in the United States. Ton years ago ho and Prof. Nichol-
son had gradnated from Princeton College, and bis only
regret was that ho did nef attend Qneen's in order te re-
ceivo a polishing off, sncb as ho believed it capable cf giv-
îng, jndging it by the addresses of the gradnating stndents
-that day. Next te being a gradnate cf Queen's ho foît
honorod in being a trustee cf it.

PROFESSORS, LECTURERS, ETC.

Rev. D. M. Gordon, Ottawa, proposod -Professera and
Lecturers." Buildings, libraries, and apparatns were all
essential and mindful, but ho had the firm conviction that
the staff of the University really made it. He would not
say that the locturors were the Professors' wives (Laugh-
tor) but ho certainly assumed that tbey wero, if net sulent,
at leasf invisible members of the Sonate. The toast was
received witb ent busiasm.

Dr. Watson made the first reply. He ventured the opin-

ion tbat Queecca Celloge, bad alwaiys beec a synenym for
pregresa and expansion. In one of Geo. Macdoîxald's ne-
vols the idea waa expressed that it was a grand tbing fo
coino of gocd stock. XVbel be reflected upon the xîames
of lyddl(ell, Macbar, Leitch, Snodgrass, Murray, Mackerras
and others, ho feit that tbey bad cocne of geod stock,
that tie, sxxiceeîld men wbh, were noble exemplara cf self-
dcxîial anuil devotion. (Applauso.) He{ referred te the
metbcd of oxamixxing adoptod in Queon's, There wore twe
beat metliods, tbe worst boing that of a -paper Univer-
sxty.' Ho remarked that people wereocf the opinion that
the I>rofessor l)eing botb tbe prepaxer cf questionsa and the
examiner the stnîb'nts score allowe(l te îîass aIl toc, lenient-
ly. *fhere was no greater mistake. Fle admitted, how-
ever, that there was anu imperfection in tile systom cf exa-
mination. Tho systern wbicb ho reommexîded ivas that
of ce-examinera. Tbe gold medallista sbcvxld ho rewarded
and eîcpleyed as coexaminera from the fact that tbey in
soe instances lkcew as much, if xîot more, about certain
subjecta thax did tbe teachers, and tliey wonld thus relieve
tho Professer of gxoat labeur and rospensihility and sus-
picion. The Sonate lie declared te ho altegether tee amall
it sbould be mnltiplied 1), tbree. île lxoped te see the day
wben sncb a consuxnatiox wiii ho reachod. The feeling
\vas gradually spreadiiig that it ivas as cx imical to starve
lime intellect as if %vas to starvo the bcd,.

Dr, 1avoll stateil that the moiical College, on the wbole,
was vory snccessficl, \Vben the Faculty liad bec the
meacs oif ictroducxing sncb ixen te the audience aa Dr.
Sullivan, il coxild not ho said that tbev labnîxrod in vain or
had spexit theji atrength for nacigbt, The medical ('ellege
bad uicreasoil ini efficieiiev, tliaxîls to tho kiixdlv intereat
takenxi x il lîy Principal Grant ; ,îni, wixat %vas socîething
ne\v, thox e was muixey in banil xc aptîlv te improvements,
and it was a satisfactioni to stafe that iii the fail the school
of modicine axni suigery woiil c hoepenod, thoreugbly
equippod aiii equial in aplilianes te any other in the Do-
minion, ( \pplaxise.) Reference bail been made te the
openicg cf tueeii's Collage te the ladlies. Wby tbey bad
in the Royal Collego wbat they liad in ne other Coilege in
this country or anywbere elso, and in tho face cf groat op-
position and anme sentiment, classes wbich had been os-
tablishod for tbe ladies enlv. Tbe Professera %vore doter-
inried ceivo the experiment a fair trial.

M r. G. M. MIacdhnnell, K. , i esponded for tho Law
lXxculty institite1 in tue 4xst year cf the Coilego's age.
Onýeen's bail sent forth a largo xnmber te pray fer their
fellosvmen, but bad sont forth comparatively few te prey
upoxi their fellewmen. (Langbter.) In the Law Facuity
there were seven lecturers and four students, and notwith-
stand they bad lectnred te them vehementiy, earnestiy
foexsicallv and didacticaliy, these students stili survived.

riHE ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

Prof. Dnpnis very cordiaiiy proposed 1,The Aima Mater
Society" te wbich Mr. D. McIntyre, B.A., President, made
a brief but sensible reply.

THE UNIVERSITY COtiNCI.

Prof, Nicholson gave -The University Council," whicb
gave evidence cf its possession cf wisdom, conservatîsm,
mature~ age, and aise the entbnsiasm and vigeur cf youth.
Tbey vere mon of practice as weii as fhecry. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. R. V. Rogers, B.A., briefly responded, stating that
University Council contained reprosentatives cf the varions
churches and deneminations, clergymen, doctors, lawyers
and mon cf science, aIl alumni cf Qneen's Coliege. It was
yenng yet, but great things were expected from it in the
future.

Mr. A. P. Knight, Registrar cf the Councilalso respond-
ed briefly.

The Rev. R. Campbell, M.A., proposed the -Benefac-
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tors." The University had tbree kind of benefactors- firat,
those svbo started il; the second generation score the Blrin-
cîpals wbo entered ttpon iheir task gitlelessly, and latter-
ly, those of assanît and batterv like Snc.dgrass and Grant,
(L.anghter.) Tiho tnstitution? vas a success because it îest-
cd upon popular opinion. ilaving a fie buildîing it re-
tnaiîîcd for a few gentlemen tt c'rn tî

5 riwart anti fuîtiish
chairs Of $5 otîoo cach. Casai satd ''(t tnt îttthing (louie
scben sttinethiiig romains tu fto donc.- a''bt s Ilttip
Grant's inottu. i-l svshed the ladies tu ho coupled su tth
scitlu the tuas:., as they ocre s )me tof the College's best
benefac tors.

tACHtiLtttS utOF t

Mr P. C. M%,cGi;egor, B.V.Lrookutîle, propoutI tÂte
'Bachelurs of Airta," of '8 1, antd saîd if the vaîecteîtiats

wbicb thes -ad heard tn the afterni sc0ipoeîaî s
the Class needed nu coplinments patd thetui. (Applacise.)

Song- 'l'Il basvo a slîeepskin too.-
'Mr. Wu G I h usui, B A,, t'e1 liod foi tho cltss of ',Sit

Res Ptrof. Mottsa piupused the -Bacîtelurs of Dîvinity
uf î8,'au.j sait] the degree svas une of itare mtertnts îng
tu the lahur sticadilY împuoed o n the cotupetîttîrs Att or-
dînary studeîtt noever dreained of pruceeding tu the clegree.
'l'ie degiee of lt 1), froin Ç)îeen's Unîiversity usas esîdence
that the mian suho sutre it suvas a studert of splendtid
abilitY.

Mr. James Ross, the culs' baclielor thîs N car attd the
eiglith tu receive the degre in eighteen seat s, on ismg to
reply svas vers' saritîiy recemved.

Dr. Duputs tuasted the ' Metlical Gri a tes otfî8
Chous-' Sase my leg off-short !' (L.aughteon)

Prof. Ferguson, in propsiîîg ' 'l'lie Hunorary Giadu-
aies,' was prenid tu say that tlîoughi ç20en' s ttîl vuorthily
bestowed bier honurs, that tmev score still cttîpaiativel1
few in nurnber. and therofore thetr value suas eîîbanced.

Rev. lir. lÂlI replied in the absenîce of Res . I h
Bain.

Mr. John Mclntyre, M.A.. gave tho ' Gold Medallists,-
schich elicîted an cloquent teplv from Mr. A. B. McCal-
lum, B.A., usho had corne 350 miles to attend convocation.
Mr. J. P. Hume, double guld inedallist for this yeaî, was
called for ;but soutne une explained that Mr. Hume scas
better ai svorking ihaîî talking, so ho did nut reply.

Mr. M. S. Oxlex', B.A., proposed the ' Missîonary Su-
cîiy.' Next cante the '* Y. M.CA.' The "'Gloe Club"
was responded to hy the l

t
resîtleni, Mr. taînford. T'ho

-looit Bail Club' sud - Athletic Association- hy Messrs.
Young, capiain. anti Has. liton. secreiarv, respectmu'ely.
The ' Ossîanic Society'' hv Mr. J. Chislîulm, B.A., scît
saîd ho suas about io start ai agitation for tuunding ai
Gadic chair iii Queen's Collcge, He had already beema
promîsefi thousands of dolîlars tiîruuglîout tîte country.
This anuouitconment scas receîved ssîtl applause. 'The
-Unicersity Voluitteers scas resptînded lu by Lieut.

Rusa, ssho clused a no.ît speech with the imipressiso remark
the cumntry ts safe int cr bands.''
This finished the lmst aitt the cuînpany brtîke vil at i:30

A.M. \'se clip f omît a local papier tîte naimes of sorne of
the ladies pi osent sstîh theti dresses

Mrs. Grant, blackr silk.
Mrs. Flergusoît, ltlaçk silk.
M rs. Muscat, black sîlk, black vels et and fichue of swbite

lace.
Mrs. Rogers, heliotrope silît.
Mrs. Kuiglit, bine sit and blackt velvet.
Miss de St. Reinv. crimacîl satin petticoat aîîd gray sik

overskîrt.
Mrs. Patterson, mauve sit.
Miss Es'erett, black silk.

Miss Mackenzie, brown silk.
Miss Fannie Smith, pink cashniere, trimmred with pink

satin.
Mrs. MeMillan, blacki watercd sillt , trimnred witb wshite

lace.
M'iss Dut?, pink cashmnere, ti tîntnd svitlt iuby velvet.
M\iss 14u0thson, l3ruckville, navy bloc, i imîned witli

creani colured flush.
M jass Gis ens, black sik

WIEDN ESI)Av.

'lo-day was Convsocattont I)av At 3 o'clock Convoca-
tion Hall \vas tinr, jiiuînicd 1-a large rnajority of tlie peo-

ple being ladies. 1 lie front benches had bcen reservefi

for graduates and prîzeimen, but the ushers were power-

less to keep people back, and ladies svho had corne early

to ensurc getting good seats had, as usual, the satisfaction

of seetng late corners occipy tlic scats vvbich lîad been,

denied to themn , whilo the gradniates, &c. neekly stood

up. or' sat on t he pi t formn and ]elt t h oi legs h an g ou or.

'l'lie members of Convocation entered itn procession,
itrongli a private ontrance, aîîd took their seats on the

plat furrn i n the fol 10wn g order

t.F. Jreliand. B.At., Burmii'. carri îîng the Bible.

Chancetiot'', 'Itafflit tr ttc t. 1). M. tIortittî, lB.

Atttto J"tt . , Ottatwtî
irtt'of a 'i'ittottgy, Arts, Medie tetnt? Law.

R,'gistrtr Knigtît anti Unîiversity t 'ttneil.
Board of 'Irutees.

Otterinnibesut(Convoction.

The following are sortie of those noticed on the platforin

A. Toddl, Euq., Ottawa, l'rofc"tsors Mot, Dupitoi, tlerguison, Wratson,
N icholsotn, Itoiter, truvin, F"tnwick, Oliver. Sullivtan, "outer, Lace??, Ro-
gers, Watkein, Mtttttnneii, Mt'tntyre anti Macitar, Rt'v. Geo. Bell, LL.D.,
Watkerton, Rev. W. Batn. D.D., Perth, 11ev. Thinasîtt Wttrdrope, D.D.,
Guelpli,Reu-.R. Netll. D.D., Burnitraü, Dr. Bouiter, M.P.P., Stirling, Rec.
T. G. Smithi, D.D., Kingston, lion. Atex. Mttrris, D.CL., Toronto, Rev.
D. J. Macdlonnell, B.D., Toronto, 11ev. R CJampbtelt. M.A., Montreai,
Rec. R. J. Laidlaw, Htamilton, 11ev. Donald Ro4e, B.D., Lachtine, P. C.
McGregor, B.A., Broretie, Rec. N. MeNtisti, LL.D., Ctornwall, Mayor
Pense, Kingston, and otiers

Principal Grant made sorte reînarks abtout the want of
accommodation, and said that hereafter lthe admnittance
would have to be by ticket-with a preferenco to s uh-
scribers, which lattor remark cteated a laugh.

The Chancellur's ('hat1 lait theit opened tîte îtroceed.

ings svith deotiontal e'ýercises.

The Chancellor thoen called on the different professors

to distrihute thte prizes f ir the tlifferont classes. Besidles

the Pt ize list pnblished in our st issue several special

prizes wero givein îîutably bo Messrs. MeCannell and

Ch'isltolm, tlie for-ner gentleman lias not Iteen absent, or
even late, for a lecture for seven years. Tht, prize puet-

Mr. marquis-received a copy of Trennyisons works. Mr.
R. McKav uvas called to the fronit and îîresenited witbi the

Governor Geiteral'a prize-an oîder for a complete edition

of Chamber's Enc.yclopiedia. Col. I)eWinton intimated

the intention of Uts Excellency to contintue tbe prize next
session. It is gtven to the member of the graduatiîîg class

whîo inake. the bigbs average iii tIt c subjeets--pass or

bonuor. The Registrar tien reaci tîte naites of winneîs of.
scholarships, honora and gold medals.
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Iu presenting his medai the Mayor said it gave hlmi
satisfaction to continue the kindiy custom introduced by a
distinguished son of Queen's (ex-Mayor Melntyre.) The
recipieut of his medal he referred to as having won double
honors, lu Mathematics and Chemnistry. Trhe presenta-
tion xvas not, hc horied, to be considered a moere tribute of
h 'is own. for if St) it would bc coniparativilv uninteicsting,
but might be accepted by the students of ()ueen's as a
good will offering from the citizens, another golden link
which bound them to oid Kingston. Fie trusted that as
long as Ç2ueeii's Coiluge rem'tined, and ts prospects seemn
ed bright fer a century at least, the Mayors w~ould lu this
xvay give a slight expression of usteeum for this noble place
of luarning, and of regard for the students who are going
forth to carry her faine as a university towvn over the
wholu continent.

The tickets entitling to schoiarships xvere then prusent-
ed, l'le tw) 'Toronto Scholarships by Mr. Macdonnell,
the Grant by his brother the P)rinii-pal, the Kingston by
the Mavor, the McGiliivray by Rev, R. ('ampbeli. the
Churchi (i) and (2> hv Mr. Gordon, the Meintyre by Dr.
Bain, the ]3uchan, (t), and (2), bx' Dr. Neill. The inedal
for Political Economv \nus announiced to bu cf silver, but
the papers aud essays of Mr. 1. R. O'Reiliy had been of
such exceptional excellence that the donors had fuît con-
strained t<) change it into gold. Mr. IL T. Shibley, who
carieid off this sanie miedal lest year, was presentudl wi th
it, and was vociferously applauded. Then caine that
inost interesting performance the breaking open the letters
to uscertain xvho hiad gained the prizus for essavs. Whun
t lie Principal bioke the envelopu accornpanying the essay
on the CouTity of F'rontenîac, he seeiiicd puzzled, and reati
A. Maria Harman, and shook his head ;but Mr. Gordon
remarked that it was ail right, and that the successful
competîtor was Miss Harman cf Ottawa, whicli iiitima-
tien occasioned the n armest upplause. I r. Thot burn's

object lu gi ving tbis prize for the histories cf ('aiadia '
Ceunîtes, is to gather in facts about the eari h istoit : f

C'anada. befoic the ficts are lost, andi aiso to creute a
lastc for- rescarch. The sucestful essay wili bu lilaced in
the Archives office lu O)ttawa. 'Tli stibjett for next year
la the '' Buai history cf the County of Ilrescuîî.* 'l'lie

prize is open to any une.

THE REGISTiSAI

then read the minute of Senate conferring the degrees:
B.A. on 23,; M.A. on 3; B.D. on i ;M.D) on 16. He then
administerud the speuisioacadenzica, whjch elicite<l thu usual
dieep speîidco frorn the graduates.

Lauruation then teck place, the Chancellor conferring
the degrue; but a change is noticuable lu the use cf English
iustuad cf Latin ; the preseutue kneels, and is cappuçi, the
Chanceller saying: " 1 admit you te this degree with ahl
its benefits and privileges, lu the came of this University
and under auiherity cf its Royal Charter. Rise, Bachelor."
After the ceremeuy ef laureatien the nuwiy admitted gra-
duates rose and the Principal deiivered the foiiewing brief
but pointed address:

GENTLEMEN 0F THE GRAOCATING CLASS-AS Dr, WIi-
l iamson is te address you, and as on account cf the insti-
tution cf the Suuýday afternoon services 1 have had several
oppertucities during the session cf speaking te yen, I shall
content myseif on this occasion witb muruly biddiug yen a
hearty and affectionate God-spued. 1 recognize before me
preachers of the everlasting gospel, physicians, high school
masters, students cf laxv, students cf divinity, wbo are sure
te niake their mark among their fellew-men as goed work-
men in whaisoever calliug they mayduvote themaulves un-
te. It matters very lîttie what the werk may bu. The
spirit lu whîch the werk ta doue is everything. As Carlyle
says, speaking cf his peasant father, - Be his wcrk that cf
palace-building and kingdcm-building, or only cf deling
and ditchiug, te mu is ne matier, or next te none. Ail bu.
man \vcrk is transitery, smail in itself, contemptihie. Only
the werker thereof, and the spirit that dwelis lu him, is
significat." Neyer forget that. Let each cf yen always
rumember that he is hîmacîf greater than acy position ta
xvhich he may attain, cf more worth than any profession
or ail the possessions under the suri. My brothurs, hure is
a shuaf cf cld maxima that v'eu can carry away, and that
may bu cf more value to yen titan ail your scholarship.
"'l'o thîne old self bu trou." "l<eep thysuif pure." "\Vatch
and pray. ""He prayeth huai who ioveth best. ""lu ru
nunciation cf self ail] tnue wtsdom aitd lite begîn." May
the Gcd cf ail grace go wtth yon antd bless you

VICE-I't{LSIIENr "S FARENWELL.

Dr. \Viliiamnson folicwed wiih an address te this effect
I have beun asked, gentlemen graduates ofi88So-i, to say a
fuw %vords te yon on this auspicions occasion, i congrain.
late vou ou your hiaving heen f'îund hy the Senate. aftur a
iengtlîeîed ordeai of examination, worihy cf the degrues tc
which yen bave heen admiîted. and trust that you wvill shed
additional lustre un them in ycur after life. 1 teck the
opportnnity ccly three days ago to rumiud you cf that
which yen yourselves caunot bot fuel, that you havu much
need cf.\ \isdom te guide ycu in your future career, and te
direct your attention to eue prominunt qualification the
possession cf which la essentiel te your trou usefuluesa.
the muner and spiritual life. Is there anythiug else, thiuk
you, which cen supply the iack cf it ? Wili it bu enougb
to have traverse(l the suide tields of learniug, or expiored
the pent'traiia of science ? No, iny frieuda, 1 do net detract
n the' lcast frcn flic ruai value cf jutullectual uudowmunts,

,înî aculuirumeuts, cr depruciate the distinction which thuy
justiyconfer. Thu general tendency cf mental culture is
gretiv te promote the refinetuent and influence cf nations
and cf individuals, and te advatsce the tuterusts ci religion
and morality. 1'huru is, however, no neceaaary connection
between it and that higher wisdom, the seuse cf dnuty and
respcnsibility which alone can guide the hulm aright,
whun, as many of yen are accu about te do, vcn iaunch
forth vour bark into the open sus. Elsu why do we fiud
emînunt intellectual kuewledgu and research in sîuîne, in
the present day entinciating doctrines from which the in-
stinctive convictions cf mankind and a sotund philosophy
alike recoil, iguormng or dunying the existence cf God and
the obligations to His service, the very articles ot faith
which deisticul svriters like Lord Herbert and Mr. Blotnt
bave laid down as elemuutar; axioma cf belief, as fîuda-
mental trutha lu which ail cati agrue. Mure learning and
science alone, therefore, may bu fouud aide by aide xvith
foilyaud îînpiuty, and at the beat lu themaulves affect only
the mind without any immediate refereuce te our moat vital
icitureats as those cf moral aud ruspousible beinga. No.
gentlemen, intellectual kuowludge can as littie, as mure eut-
warrl formas and professions. supply the waut of the inner
priucipie cf a deep seuse cf duty te God sud te your fufllcw
mec, Lut thia bu ever your great sud coutrcliug motive;
sud it will enable yen, as it did mighty men lu fermer
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times, bravely te contend, strenuously to labor, anti stead-
fastiv te endure for the course of righteousness and truth.
Hear with regard to the importance of this principle, how-
ever widely men mayclîffer in their judgment of his appli-
cation cf it, the confession of faith of the fanions statesman
Prince Bismarck, who has been for yoars the virtual ruler
cf Germanv, and who n'ow more than anv other man rnay
be saîd te bold the destinies cf Enrope in his hand, -Why
should 1 fret and toil unceasingly in ibis world-, and expose
myseif te perpiexities and tiI-usage if 1 did net feel that 1
must do my duty. Te wbat original te ascribe the sense
of duty 1 know net except te Ged. The firm stand that for
tee years I have taken against ail possible abserdities cf
the court I owo purely te mv decided faith. If 1 were net
a Christiani and a irin believer, if 1 had net the miraculous
basis cf religion, yen wonld nover had such a Chancelier.
Take away front me my relation te Ged, and, I am the mari
te pack up te-merrow aed be off te Varzin te grow my
cats.- \hatever position, gentlemen, yoîi may be calied
te fi, let dnty bold tho first place in veut regards, and
form the Most influential factor alike in vour ordinaî' 1 bu-
siness and in higher tbings, and yen widl thus be niosi ef-
fectually guarded agaînst pursuing the igîics fatie, the false
lights which hover ever the bogs and quagrnires cf ineroly
worldly maxims and enticements, and tempt voni te stray
from the path cf the good and the true. \\ hile this roigii-
ieg seese cf duty is vont Iode star in ail tlie relations and af-
fairs cf fle, lot it ho ospecially infiuntial iii the performance
cf the functions cf the callîngs xvhich voit have chosen or
May yet chooso. \Vbatever else 'von may ho ignorant o)f
or may seek te kiiow, lot it be a roatter of coniscience with
yen te make yourselves as tboroughly acqnaiîeted as pos-
sible wîth everytiiing necessary for the right discharge of
the reqtiireinents cf your profession, and te deny yeui--
selves te everything else until its just dlaims are satisfiedt,
and that te the utînoat cf vour ability. A parameunmt te-
gard te this principle will be the best antidote te tbengbt-
lossness and inconsideration. te flightincss aed sloth, andl
lead te that patient and, foi the tinie, ail absorbing ctton
tien te the xvetk in bad tî \vliîcb the sverld and the cîurc l
owe se inncb. Te fixed aînd earniest thought, te heneat
biard svork, New ton witb a nmodesty eqnalied enly by bis
genica, ascribed bis discoveries in science. Tlo it, tee, tbe
the churcb oxvestbe invaluable*productions cf sncb men as
Ri-liard Baxter, whose practîcal writings alone fil four
volumes. So intent xvas hie on the work in whîcb bie was
engagedibhat, \vlen oee spoke te him cf bis consolations n
bis impiiseniient for conscience sake hoe replied that hoe vas
scarcel v sensibleocf the difference betweeii bis ccli and bis
own study excopt by tbe oponiuîg aed sbtittiiig cf the prison
gates wbicb were imnîediatelv bt-low the place cf bis con-
finement. Wbaîever distractions cf extranos business,
or pleasure, boecver intoresting or agrecable i tboîr pro
per place, may pi osent tbeinselvtcs, let nue tioilo aside
frein the faitbftîl fuîlîlmeet cf the duîties cf yonr profession,
and yoîî will thus, by God's graco, be onabled te do înuch
wbore others, with bass fixed and bigh resolve, îsonld fi or
do littie.

Lives cf great mon ail remind ven
Yen can make your lives sublime.

And dopcrting ]cave behind yen
Foprints on the saeds of tiio.

Liko us, thon, ho up and doing
With a heart for evory fate,

Stili achioving, still pursuing,
Leare tc labor, and to waît.

HONORARY oEoREES.

The Registrar read the'minutes cf Sonate agroeing te
confer the degroe cf LL.D. upon Sir W. Young, L. H.

17rechetto and Alphoeus Todd. The Principal, as Vice-
Chancellor, presonted jhe namne cf Sir W. Young first,
ced scîd:

MR. CHAN aeI,-R, I have the henour te present te yetn
the îîameof Sir Williami Youeg,Chief justice cf Nova Scotia,
as o~ne wbom the Sonate adjndgos wortliy of the bonorary
<logree cf Dector cf Laws. Son cf that John Young whose
letters pnblisbed baîf a century cge under the signature cf
Agricola-led te the formation cf tbe first Agricultural Se-
cietv iii Nova Scetia aed gave aii impulse te scîentific
farming and the breeding cf cattie in the lower Provinces
that is feit te tbis day, hoelias followed throuighcîît a long
lîfe in the feotsteps cf a wiso and patrietîc father, and ex-
tended b\* service in miany a good cause the reputatien of
an beeoutad naine. His oloquonce cembined with prac-
tîcal sagacty, unnbrîng industry and profeund legal and
constîtutional beau eng, early gaînod fer hîm a hîgb position
ai the bar, and in the polîtical arona; aîîd nieither tengue
net peu bias lest ita cuning, thougbi ho is ncw pat tho
limit cf life assigned uinti an hy the psamiat. Ho and
the late josophi Howe woro long the recegnized leaders cf

1the great lYirty iliat wvon respensîble geveremeet for Nova
Scotia. To hie il is mainlv co'ing that ne mnoply for-
liids the people frem developing the mines and miner-
ais treasureci np nnder thoîr own soif. Ho cdvocated
the union oîf thie Bîritishi Amoricaxi Provinces wben tho
atatesmen bore iii the ivest couid sec ne farther casi than
Quebec. Iiîmself tuan innus cf Glasgow Unîiversity, ho
idenified himscif witb everv moasure for tlie furthercnce
cf poptilai or coliegiate educatice , and on rotiring from
peliticci contlici te enjoy the repose cf the Bondi and the
Iîigbest dignity opîen te Nova Scotians in theîr cwn pro-
vince, bis industry did net relax and bis interest in ail that
ceeduces te the trno uvelfareocf the people iecreased. Ie

ienconragîeg agientural anud industrial pregreas aed
charitable effort, iii sectîrieg for the people cee cf the
inîst beatitiftil seasido patks le the world, iii establish-
in-a public librai v in HaIlifax, and inin-pesidieg over Dal-
bonisie Collego as the Chairman of its lioardeof Governors,
ho bas beon a slîiniiîg example oif wbat mon ie hîgh station
ouglit te ho. Especiailvdo bis services in tbe cause cf Uni-
versity educatien domand recognition. For many years ho
bas bcoîî the dcc et tiîtaîicn oîf Dalhonsie College, and in
bonouring bim we desire te extend te a sîster University
cee of tbe conriesies that sbould bind togethor the repub-
lic cf letters.

The Chancellor rcplied. -u îts \vitb mucli pleasure that
I receivo IDr. Young as a gradluate cf Queen's, and
direct bis naine te be eiirolied.'

Al R. CîIANCI-u.î.Ou 'Flic Seîîate ask voit to enrol in our
bock cf gold Louis Honoro Frecliette. Literature is a plant
cf slow growtb, and therefere it is net woederful that Ca-
ntada bas a few ntanties that are known je tie world cf lot-
tors, and that in sncb departments as bistory, poetry, and
general literature, the Province cf Quebec should bad bier
sister provinces. Quebec bas a stirring aed ronîantic bis-
tory, oxtending back fer more than threo centuries, lit tîp
by the rinmes cf Jacques Cartier, Chcmplaip, Frontenc,
Montcalm, and thousands cf native Frenchi Canadices, as
adveuiturous, intrepîd aiîd gcy-hecrted as the braveat sens
cf Franco. rhe memories cf the past blond with the lyric
cry in sshich the intense personclity cf pure and fervent
natures expresses itself, ced the product are peema in
which patriotic feeling bienda with rare lyrical power cnd
perfection cf form. We mas' say se without being accused
cf national vcnity when the Immortals cf the French Aca-
demy have crewned our Frechette and awcrded him the
grand Montyce prize. We mcy honour him, for, as M.
Joly scid at our opening, Frechiette bas conferred honour,
net on Quebec alone, net on Canada alone, but on ail
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America. Wbile bie is the peet of the Mississippi as well
of tbe St. Lawrence bis mnuse is dxstinctly Canadian. So
bas his life-work been. H-e haseniot confjned himself te
verse, but devoting himself, as a politician, to blue books
hie took the initiative iu proposing the xinter navigation of
the St. Lawrence, tbe grandest scheine that eau be cou-
ceived to ensure the inaterial well-being of Quelwr. A
peet inuat be a patriet, for the poet is the highest style of
man. Frechette's patijotisiTi is nlot coiitined within flic
narroxv linmîts of race and Language. it extends to ail whio
are Canadîsus. Accordinglv lie understood at once the
sentiments that animated os in oftering or tibuite te bis
genins. In ailser, te iiy commiunication lie writes; 'ýThe
Senate is giving a lîractical illustration of the great prince-
pIe tlîat lu the republit. cf arts, science and lîterature tbere
is ne difference of crecd or iîatioiîaiity, tegetiier witb a
generous example of the spir it of fi aternal liberalismn wlîicb
ought te uulte the orphans of France wxitb tlîe sons of AI-
bion under cuir Canadian flag." May Frechette bring
fresb trophies te Canada for rnany a year, and may
ahl Canadiaus, wlîethcr ot Frenîch, Engiislî, Scotch, Irish,
uor whatsocvcr dcsceiit, ilever forget tuat, te use Cartier's
word, -licy are before evcryîbîing cisc Caniadiaîia."

'llie Chanîcellor cxpressud tlie gratification it gave bion
te receivc Monsieur Friclette as a graduîtc.

1< CEPIO TO MWi r TOiDl I 0).

Mr. Alpliiens Todd was then preseiîtcd fer lionours, the
Pirincipal rcadiug the foliowîîîg adclress:

MR~. CIIANCI ', ,I 'rite îlîiîd geîîtlinan whouî the
Sen ate requiest s yoîî to cou sti tutc a si) cf Quo ccii's. by aii
bouorarydcgrce, is present lu olîr Convocationi, aîîd there-
fore 1 nuay net sîîeak oîf hlm witli the saine freedoni xvîlh
which I have ailoxxed inyseif to speak cf tliose who aie
presenit oniv iii spirit. Ex'ery one wxlî values Brîitish consti-

-tutienal goverîîuhcîît, tlîat systeni which bctter than any
ether goards liberty frem the despotism of anarcby, whiich
gives room for the frce play cf popular w'ill withiu formis
streugthenled lîy age and hallewed by august associations,
wbicb preveuts revolution by sanctieniug constitutional
development, îvhlch rejeices te see tlîe bounda cf freedom
wideu from age te age as

Freedom broadens slowly down
-rein preceilent to precedeut-

whiie it insists upon maintainilig executive autbci ty in
undimtinished vigour, must weicome ail authoritative inlter-
preter of that woderful conîstituîtion as a public beîiefac-
tor. We live uinder that political systcru take a legitiniate
prîde ii the thought that Mr. Aipliiens Todd, wbom aIl the
world reclîgniles as sucb au inturpreter, is a ('anadian.
The British Constitution was Mr. Todd's fijit love, and
is latest werk shows (liat lie is faitbf(îl to the enîd, More

than forty years ago, before May haul writteîî lus-Usage cf
Parliamcîît,' Mr, Todd, tiien a youth Eot 20 years cf age,
wrote a mutal of pailiineiîtary practico, the value of
wiclî sas se geiieially and imrediatciy recoguized that
the Legisiatoreeof United Canîada, lu eb41, feriîîaily adopt-
ed it for the use cf meibers. lii lits greater works, pub-
lisheci comparativeiy rccentiy, eîîtitied "Parlianientai y Go-
vernînent inii Eîîglaind,' and - 'ariarîieiîtaîy Go)verniiicut ini
the British Colonies,' suc have the ripe fruits cf hife lonîg
research aud înatîîîed tlîouglît. à1astery cf details is coini-
bined witb breadtb of viesv, ajîprecistîcîl cf coîîstîtutienal
forrna witb polîtical insight, legai acoînen with judicial lin-
partiality. Ameîîg otheî netesvortlîy featores his vindica-
tien cf the powers sud fonctions of the Sos ereigu, or cf
thie represeatative of the Sovereigu, is valuable as
against the hasty generalizatiens of a restless age.
Tii lim tue crown 15 nlOt mereiy orîjameutal. Tl'le
Sovereigri la the key stoiie cf tue social and political fabie,
giviug unity and continuity te tîje national life, and deter-

mining practical legisîstion by the the subtie influences cf
traditionî and character and the legitimate autberity cf a
îîersonality far removed from the strifes cf the heur and
and the fanaticisms cf party. In conclusion I may add
tlîat everv eue who bas had occasionu te consult bocks in
ODttawa is iudebted te Mr. Todd, for te au apparently limit-
less kiîcwiedge of bo~oks bie joins a î'eirtesy that erîhanîces
the value of the inîformnaticon wblch lie places freely at the
ser vices cf ilquileis.

Mr. 'l'dd, wlio vas uvarînlv received, expressed bis great
indebtediiess for the distinction so honorably and genercus
ly con ferred. He regîetted that bis assocîstes lu this bonor
were not pi eseiit te respond for tbemselves as gratefuliy as
lie was sure they wculd. H-Ire bie rccalied a îîleasant in-
cident oif lus first acqnalîîtancewitb Sir Wmn. Younîg, twelve
years ago, and then hie said bie would take tbe liberty cf
enfercing upen the large audience before hlmi the cbject cf
lus writings-the bigber pcwer cf coustitutienal autboritv.
I-e contended that there suas a reigion in pelitics that asl
men sbould receguize. The sacredness cf autbority slîould
ever be bigbly regarded. He enlarged upoîî this theme
aîîd the need uof a bîgber purity iii pelitics.

\iLiIOS' MERIiTS iiYýCOCNIZED.

Wbceiî tbe gradoates lu inedicine wcre capped Dr. Fowler

preseutcd D)rs. Gibson and WVallace witb special bonorary
certificates; wile Drs. O)ldham and McGurn eacb received

înirses of $75 cach for actinîg as Demoustrators cf Aiiatomy

lu the Royal Coliege during the past session.
lIiINCIi'ACS CLOSING RLMARK',.

At the rcqiîcst cf the Chancellor the Principal delivereci
the clcsing address thus:

MR. CIIANCE(LLIOR ANi) GENTLEMEN 0F THE CoNvocA-
TioN It is mny dxîty before Convocation is dîsmissed te
suhmit to you, sbmewbat iu the ferai of a report, a brief
sketch cf the lîistory cf the past year, and or preseut po-
sition. ijosen's hascbosen for its motte the eryof Marshal
Blueber. We take no step backwards. Every year we take
many steps forward. Three x-ears ago the campus consist-
ed cf six acres. Last year thie six lîsd increased te nine.
At present it consists cf txxenty-one acres, a campus large
encugh for ail the extenisions we are likely bo make lu the
course cf the next century. A base is the first requisite inu
aIl unilertakîngs. Wc bave secured or base. The citi-
zens cf Kingston bave given us eue new building tlîat bas
more lcfty, sueil ventiiated, spacios class rcums, sud cen-
velîleuces cf ail kinds for geuid work tbau I have ever seen
put up anyvlîcre for the samne cost or fer twice the mcney.
Yen eaîî lic,,r tue barinuers cf tbe workînen wlîc are at thîs
inoenut ercctiug ouer inodest observatory in the rear. Soon
1 hope te sec additioiiai lieuses boîlt fer professois , a se-
parate building fer cheinisti v, îîaturai histoî y and studies
hearîug cou agiriculture and tue inechaxîle arts , a ladies'
college; a dix lnlty hall suad ail ether buildings that sbouid
ciuster rounid a gîcat Uiversitv. \Ve bave rooni for iliese
iies. Last year use bcd not. Eveiy part of or îîew huild-
iîîg 15 ceinpieted and finîslied except the library sud inn-
seomr. Iu order te f111 bue siielves in the louver haif cf the
liirary we îîeed $2,oeo a veai fuuitue next six years. If any
eue xviii inake a gouud begiiniiîg I offer te joi liands xxitb
hîm te close tlîis gap. To fit np a mnseumn is the sxork cf
many ycars, but we require $i,oee at once te get the re-
qoîsite sheiving, cases, and additions te or stock essential
for class werk. T'le physics iaboratcry 15 lu excellent con-
ditionthanks te IDe. \',illiamson's untiriug energy sud i-
lîerality. Professer Ilopoîs sxeit te New York ast Sep-
teuiuer to select suliat was îîîîîîediately required for the new
cbemistry labcratery; and îîext imontb hie preceeds te
France and Geriuany to ebtain a cnmplete equipment. Te
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reveal the spirit tbat animates our professors 1 take the
liberty of mentienirîg, without asking bis permission, that
his visits to various Universities, to New York, and now te
tbe continent of Europe. are made entirely at bis own ex-
pense.

The new building and tbec additions, actual and pros-
pective. to, our teacbing staff bave helpcd us in the
task te whicb we addressed ourselves last year, of making
our educational systeni xsider and more elastic. A student
can new proceed te bis degree by se many courses that
practically almost every variety of mmnd is recognîzed.
Further developmenf je this direction is impossible without
additions te tbe staff net now ceutemplated. \Ve bave aise
reduced tbe number of subjects tbe students requires te
know and increased tbe air ount oif knowledge be is requir-
cd te posseas. We bave faitb in education, not in cram,
rcfusing te be beguiied by Mr. Lowe's ingenieus definifion
that -a cram is wbat I know and 'abat yen do net know.-
We prefer Multîu te AMelta. An average professer inds
tbat ail the faculties cf bis mind are required te grapple
with one subjýcct at a time. Wc have se far bowed te cur-
rent public opinion as te concede tbat a student bas tbroe
times as mucb mental vigeur and versatility as a professer,
and tberefore we allow bim te 'pass' ce tbrec subjects af
once. Universities wbose under-graduates studlyiix, seven
or eigbt sublects ie tbc same sossien bave a standard cf
student cap)acify seelevatedfbat it is completely eut of
our Iimifed sigbf.

Tbe new building, and tbe additions te and cbanges je
the course tbat bave been referrcd f0, bave ( nabled us te
solve flie problemr of UTniversity educafion for womien iii
the enly way iii whicb it cati be selved. If mmid is fbe
samne tbing iii woman as it is in mac, then tbebest mental
gymnastics must be best for hofb sexes. Mec and women
are net alike. Neitber are aIl mec alike. Variety cf stu-
dies is required in any University wortby of tbe naine even
tbougb wemee are excluded frein tbein. Let tbat variety
be secured and yrou must eitber admit w'omen or dIo tbose
of tbem wvbo demaed a tberougb educafion tbe inosf
grievous injustice. Tme only otbcr course is te duplicate
tbe Universities of tbe country, and as fromt tbe nature cf
tbe case the nuinber cf wemnen desirous cf a University
education is nof lîkely te be more tban from one-fiftb to
one-tentb the number of men, few wîll propose tbaf, except
tbose wbo are always ready te spend et ber peeple's meney.
But wbat about their beait b is tbe popular cry, on tbe sub-
ject new ! I fbink tbaf I bave beard fbaf cry before. I
neyer kne\v a student break clown fromn drinking, smoking,
irregularý babits, idleness, or secret sins, tbat is fend pa-
rents did nef attribufe if aIl te ever sfudy. As witb young
mec se witb young wcmen. Wise professera te direct f beir
sfudy will îîot injure tbem. Moderafe, regular, even bard
study occasionally, will nef injure tbemn but frivolify, dis-
sipation, lafe bours, mental vacuity, candy, tigbt-lacing,
tbin-seled boots and otber abominations isill. Besides,
that terrible bug-bear, Grcek, is nef required for a degree
now. Tbeugh recent experience inclines me te believe
that womec are nef the cnes wbo are most afraid of Greek
acd Latin. In Corneli University, where thcy consfi-
tute about one-cigbtb cf tbe students aftending, I was pre-
sent lasf weck af tbe Honour Latin Class. The Class
numbered ten. Seven werc young women, fbree were young
mec. Well, we bave tbrown Queen's open te aIl wbo de-
sire an Universitv educat ion, and so far cur confidence has
been vindicafed.' Tbe simple explanation is that our stu-
dents are ladies and gentlemen. Tho-agb there are ccly
six cf tbe oce sex, and bundreds of tbe ctbcr, tbe ladies, I
dcubt net, ccmfcrf theinselvcs wif b the refiection that in
church the prcportions are somefimes reversed, and that
no one flnds if sf range tbat mec sbould venture intc
cherches.

Among et ber new departures cf the pasf sessicn may be

mentiomîed a student s readimg and consulfing rooni, suji-
plied v.itb tbe leadiiîg Blritisb, Canadiati aud American
periedicals'and papers ; tbe conversion cf tbe old Convo-
cation Hall iet a gyinnasium, uiîder tbe auspices cf tbe
AIma Mater Society ;the formation of a University
x olunteer cciiipaiiy anid tbe practiceo if holding div ine
services on Sundlay iffcrîmoons iii the e iCo(Xnvocation

Hall. Anotber fea'iire cf tbe sessioni was the inauguration
cf flic Law Faciilty. Tbe lectitrers dcvofed iliemacîves fo
ibeir wvork witb a faitbfnîness tbat mîîst exisure stice,ý'S
and excepting only a few studemîs at fiist tiiey wcre net
disap)pointc. Ail the oflier Factîlties of ()noen's lîad imc
dest beginiig, and tItis saine iiay be said of tbe iîîfaîcy of
aIl great Unîivcrsities. Lastly, flic inodical Professera ficd
tbeir nee (Inarters nîcat comniodinu. Having soîd flîeir
old buildinîg tbey bave a comsiderable sum on baud, wbicb
tbey bave resolved to cievof e te tbe purcbase of prepara-
tiens and equipment cf tbe meat approved kind. Tliey in-
tend te seii( a ccmnnftee o(f their îîumber te New York
sbortly, te aîttend t0 tbis, and îiotbiîg ivili be left undone te
keep abreasi cf modern public science. Anîd now, gentle-
men oif tbe Convocation, and ladies aîîd gcentlemen, fare-
'acil for a brief seasoîl. The Seiate's next dufy is the Lire-
parafice of tbe Calendar, wliicb wvill bc ieady about tbe
firaf of June. In tbe samne moîtb flic Geîîeral Assembly
meefs 'aithin tbese valls. By ftic cnd of Septemiier our
students turc tbeîr faces agaiîî ii tlîis dlirection, and we
hope te commience work tben witlî an accessioni to ciir
staff, witb good news ami good prospects.

FcOUNOi(S'S AVENUEi.

Convocation bavimîg closed svitb tlie beueictioe tbe
Cbancellor proceeded te tbe front gaf e of tlîe campus, ac-
companied by a number cf graduates, and commemced fm

plant tbe founders' avenîue, fbat us te plant trees from tbe
gale te the building, eacb sapling being dedicated te tbe
îeeinory of 'eue of the originail fouiirs of tbe University.
Tbis ceîeîîîoîy xvas itiauguratel by Drî. Blainî ((ftrieg ain
apprepriate prayer. Tbis work oif plaiîtiig \vas resumed
and coiîtined Tbursday merîîing.

Tbe trees are cii each sîde cf tbe dlrive, cce side beicg
for iaymien, and the cîber for clerical founders. Trees were
placted by tbe representatives and relations of the fcilow-
îng :

LAYM EN.

i. F-Iou. Johnî Hamilton,
2. Tbe late Hon. James Crooks,
3. Hon. Wim. Morris,
4. « Hon. Arcbibald McLcan,
5. - -Hon. John Macdonald, (iscacoque,
6. - -Hon. Pefer McGill,
7. Edxvard W. Tbemson,
8. - Hon. Thomas McKay,
9. - Hec. lames Morris,

1e. John Ewart,
1. Jobn Steele,

12. John Mcwat,
13. AIex. Pringle,
14. Jobn Mccc,
15. John Strange,
16. Tbe Rigbt Hec. Sir John A. Macdonald.

CLERGYMEN.

i. The late Rev. Robert McGill, D.D.,
2. 14ev. AIex. Gale,
3. Rev. Jobn McKenzie,
4. Rev. Wm. Rectcul,
5. Rev. Principal Leach, D.D.,
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6. The late Rev, Prof. George, D.D.,
7. Rev. Principal Machar, D.D.,
8. Rev. Peter Cotton Campbell-, D.D.,
9. 'Rev. John Cruikshanks,

Io. Rev. Alex. Matheson, D.D.,
i . The Rev. John Cook, D.D., LL.D.,

The Chancellor entered into the project of tree planting
wvith his accustomecl zeal and undertook ail the arrange:
ments. Mr. David Nicol has been eminently successful in
the culture of trees, and has warranted each one planted
to ]ive. When the trees arc strong enough a conspicuous
placard bearing the name cf the founder will probably be
attached.

The following lists may be considered an appendix to
our rather long account of Convocation proceedings:

BACHELORS OF ARTS.

R. Mackay, Pictou, N.S.
J. Sommerville, Uxbridge.
M. S. Snook, Kingston.
H. T. Shibley, Kingston.
P. M. Pollock, Kingston.
J. Moore, Phillipston.
W. Meikle, New Glasgow,

N.S.
D, McTavish, Scone.
A. R. Linton, Orono.
J. P. Humie, Burnbrae.
H. C. Fowler, Kingston,
B. N. Davis, Pittsburg.

W. Rothwell, Brantford.
W. j. Smytlî, Uxbridge.
H. McPhadyen, Millbrook.
A. McTavish, Drumrnond.
WV. G. B3rown, Scarboro.
J. J. Downing, Kingstonî.
Il. M. Mowat, Kingston.'
J. Hutcheson, B3rockvjlle.
G. McArthur, Kincardine.
Rev. L. Lewis, ad cîîedeme,,

Derby, Eng.
P. F. Langîli, RiverJohn, N.S.

BACIIELOR 0F OIVINITY.

James Ross, B.A,, M.A., Hyde Park.

MASTERS 0F ARTS.

James Ross, B.A., Hyde Park, Ont.
A. B. McCallum, B.A., Listowell.

DOCTORS 0F MEICINE.

W. J. Gibson, B.A., Kingston.J. H. Betts, Kingston.
J. S. McGurn, Lonsdlale. D. A. Johnston. Consecon.
E. Oldham, Kingston. R. Coughlin, Hastings,
D. Wallace, North Gower. J. Jarnieson, Kars,
J. F. O'Shea, Norwood. B. f. MeConnell, Pembroke,
J. M. Dopuis, Kingstonî. D. H. Rogers, Gananoque.
F. R. Alexander, Ottawa. S. I-1. Snider, Niagara.
A. W. Herringtou, Mountain T. J. Syrnington, Camlachie.

View.
Messrs. Duptîis and McConnell will not get the degree

until they attaîn theîr majority.
DOCIIORS 0F LAWS.

Sir XVî. Young-, Knt., Chîef justice of the Supremne
Court of Nova Scotia; Aîph.eus Tlodd, Esq., Chief Libîa-
rian te the Plarliament of Canada; L.ouis Honore Frechette,
Poet Laureate of France.

PASSMEN (ORDER 0F MERIT.)
FACULTY OF AJRS.

JUNIOR GRERK.

C. j. Cameron, A. Gandîer, J. Connell, R, J. Macleîîuan, D.
W. Stewart, H. Halliday, J. Cooke, J, P. McNaughton, R.' K.'
O',ens, L. Perrin, G. Y. Chown, T. Bertram, H-. McCuaig,
A. MeRossie, C. A. Scott, J. R, O'Reillv, C. L. Herald.

SENIOR GIREK.

S. WV. Dy<Ie, WV Nicol, D. E. Mundell, A. L. Smnith, WV.
Chambers, H. M. Froiland, j. Mcteod, A. Shortt, 1. Steele,

T. T. Renton, J. Murray, J. S. Skcinner, A. J. Goold, A. Mc-
Aulay,W. H. Macnee, R. L. Smith, R. C. Murray, A. Mc-
Tavish, J. M. Shaw, A. Patterson.

JUNIOP, PHILOSOPHY.

J. Hay, A. Shortt, J. A. Grant, J. Murray, WV. J. Shanks, 1.
McLeod, A. J. Stevenson, J. R. Johnson, A. McLaren, E.
Forrester, R. C. Murray, R. Irvine, H-. B3. Rathbun, H. WV.
\Vestlake, 1-. E. Young, A. McAuley, F'. FI. IJrtton.

SENIOR PHILOSOI'IIX.

A. R. Linton, D. McTavish, J. R. O'Reilly, A. MvcTa\,isli,
J. Hutcheson, WV. 1. Srnyth, P. M. Pollock, J. Moore, H.
McPhadyen, J. Sornerville, J. Anderson, M. S. Snook, Hl. T.
Shibley, G. McArthur, WV. Rothwell.

MRTAPHYSICS ONL\'.

A. A. Pratt, M. S. Robertson.

LOGIC ONL',.

A. Patterson.

I'OLITICAL ECONOMY.

R. H. Pringle.

JUNIOR FRENCU.

'IV. Nicol, jelînie H. Gîeaves, Aîînie
dalenl (ivens, G. F. Henderson.

L. Fowler, «.Mag-

JUNIOR MATIIEMATICS.
R. J. MeLennan, J. Conîteli, H. Hallidav, G. Y. Chown,

D. W. Stewart, G. F. Henlerson, S. ChilderGse, R. Gowv,
Annie L. Fowler, J. 1P. McNaughton, J. Cooke, A. G. Far-
rell, A. McLachlin, Magdaleii Givens, C. Devana, A£ý. J.
Macdonnell, 1ni -1. Greaves.

SENIOR 1SIATFILM ATICS.
R. McKay, A. Givaîî,
JUNIOR CIIEMISTRY.

W., Nicol, T. T. Renton, S.XW. Dyle, Aý C. 'Moris, A. I..
Fowler, W. Morris, H. FE. Young, S. W. Hobart, J. S. Skin-
ner, P>. F. Langîll, P. M. Pollock, L. Ross, V. J. Shanks, R.
L. Smithî, N. Camnpbell, A. j. Goold, WV. H. Macnee, R. C.
Murray.

SENIOR CHEMISTRX'.

B. N. Davis, J. P. Hume, WV. Meikle, A. R. Linton,
H. M. Froiland, J. Hay, W. G. BT-own, J. Young,

NA FURAL, SCIENCEL,

WV. Meiklc, 1). McTavislî, A, J. Stevenson, J. Sommner-
ville, H. M. 1Froiland, J. Hutchesoîi, H. T. Shibley, WV. J.
Srnyth, J. Moore, WV. Morrîs, A\. A. McLaren, R. H.
Pringle, 1-I. M,\cIihadyen, A. C. Morris.

RNGLISII ITERATUI E.

A. Gandier, H. C. Fowler, -\. Mokossie, A. J. Stevenson,
WV. G. Brown, J. P. Hume, J. Kýenned.y, J. R. Johnston, J. J.

Dowvning, Magdalcîî Gi'.ens, 1'. F. Languil, J. H. Greaves,
S. Chîlderose, A. C. MorsF. Jert arn, A. MlcLeo)d, ÎE.
J. Macdonuell, 'T. G. M1arquis, 1). Munrce, J. D)owning, WV.
Morris, E Foi restel, G. L. G. Gordon, A. G. Farrell, V.
H-ooper, Il. M. Mowat, J Shannon, T. Hi. McGurl, J.
Sornervill.j A. A. McLareon, C. L. Herald.

1 IISTORY.
A. Gîvan, A. McRossle, j. Young, A. McLeod, R. Gow,

J. R. Joliriston, I. C. Iýovler, E. K. Ovens, A. L. Smith,
J, Steele, XV. J. Shanks, 1-1. M. Mo\vat, A. E., lorlester,
S. WV. Hobart, H. 1B, Rathbun, D). Moniroe, N. Campbell.

JUNIOR LATIN.

C. J. Cameron, A. G. Gandier, J. Connell, G. F. Hender-
son, R. J. Maclennan, J. Cooke. J . Kennedy, A. McLachîan,
C. A. Scott, 11. R XlcNaughiton, D.W.Stewa-,rt, ,.I>errîn, AI.
J. Macdonnell, 1-l. flalliclay, V. Hooper, S. Bertram, G.'. Y.
Chowîî, J. Shannon, S. Childerose, H. NM-cCuaig, T. G.
Marquis, A. G. Farrell, T. H-. McGuirl.
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SENIOR LATIN.

S. Vv. Dyde, A. Givan, D. E. Mundell, W. Chambers, R.
K. Ovens, A. L. Smith, J. Steele, A. McLeod, J. McLeod,
P. M. Pollock, R. Gow, A. Shortt, P. F. Langll, J. A.
Grant, W. G. Brown, T. T. Rentoii. J. Skinner, A. J. Goold,
R. L. Smith, J. Murray, H. W. Westlake, J. M. Shaw, A.
Ferguson, N. Campbell, WV. H. Macnee, A. Patterson, L.
Ross.

JU~NIOR I'IYSICS.

J. Hay, W. Spankie, WV. J. Smvth, F. 1. Bamford, R.XV.
Irvine, C. A. Scott, C. R. Flanders.

SENIOR I'HYSICS.

R. Mackav, W. Spaîîkie, W. Rothwell, R. WV. Irvine.

FACULTY OF THEOL0GY.

î)IVINITY.

James Ross, J. W. Mason, D. McCannell, J. Andrew, J.
Chisholm, M. S. Oxley, G. McArtlîur and WV. E. D'Argent,
equal, L. W-. Thomn, WV. S. Smith.

AIOLOGL I CS,.

J. Ross, J. Chisholîn, D. McCannell, G. McArthur, D.
Forrest, L. W. Thom, \V. S. Smith.

CIIURCII IIISTORY.

J. Ross, J. ('hishoini, J. Andrew, D. Forrest, L. W. Thom,
J. XW. MasonW. E. D'Argent, W. S. Smith, G. McArthur.

TII F IESTAMENTf.

W.X. Mason, D. McCanneil, LXV. Thom, [. Chisholm,
M. S. Oxley, G. McArthur, W. S. Smith, D. Forrest.

131B3LICAL CRITICISM.

J. Ross, J.Wý. Masoîî, J. Chisholm, D. McCannell, M. S.
Oxley, D. Forrest, L. W. Thom, G. McArthur, W. S. Smith.

HE 13RNW.

First year-NW. Meikle; second year-J. Andrew; third
year-D. McCannell, J. XV. Mason, W. S. Smith.

Scholarship-Church of Scotland $6o-J. W. Mason.

FACULTY 0F LAW-FIRST YEAR,ALI>HABETICALLY.)

COMMON LAW.

H. M. Mowat, Kingston, H. T. Shibley, and M. S.
Snook, Kingston.

*EQUITY.

H. M, Mowat, H. T. Shibley, J. Strange, B.A., and
Marcos Snook, Kingston.

LAW 0F RlEAL FROFERTY.

H. M. Mowat, H. T. Shiblcy, J. Strange, B.A., and
Marcus Snook, Kingston.

CRIMINAL LAW.

H. M. Mowat, H. T. Shibley and M. S. Snook.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE.
INTERMEDIATE.

R. Garrett, B.A.; J. M. Stewart, D.. B. Rutherford, A.
P. Cornell, G. H. Denike, C. E. jarvis, C. A. 1B. Fry, R. S.
Anglin.

FI[N AL.

The sixteen DoctDrs mentioned above.

HONOURS.

Mathematics and Physics,
Mathematics,
Chemistry,

do
do

J. P. Hume,
B. N. Davis,
B. N. Davis,
J. P. Hume,
A. R. Linton,

ist Class
ist Class
Ist Class
ist Class
2fld Class

Mental and Moral Philosophy,
do do

Political Economy,
Latin,

do
do
do

Greck,
do

English Literature,
do
do

History,
(10
do

A. R. Linton,
D. McTavish,
J. R. 0'Reilly,
R. McKay,
S. WV. Dyde,
A. L. Smith,
R. WV. Irvine,
S. WV. Dyde,
A..L. Smith,
H. C. Fowler,
A. Givan,
J.-YoI1v
H. C i'owler,
A. Givan,
J. Youing,

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
(iass
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

MEDICINE.

I-oîîse Surgeorlcies of General Hospital-W. J. Gibson,
B.A., and D. A. Wallace.

Demonstritrslîps of Anatoîny-Edmund Oldhamn and
J. S. McGurn.

GOLI) MEDALLISTI.

Classics, S. W. Dyde.
Mathematics and Physics, J. P. Home.
Cheînistry, J. P. Huîme.
Mental and Moral Philosophy, A. R. Lînton.
Hîstory and Eng. Literature, H. C. Fowler.
Political Ecoîîomy J. R. 0'Reilly.
Also H. T. Shibley, for Political Economy in 1879-'80.

GOVERNOIl-GENERALS PRIZE.

(For best exarnination in the graduating class, in any three
suhjects, pass or hoîîour.)

Roderick McRav.
PRIZE POEM.

T. G. Marquis.
SCIIOI ARSIPS IN ARTS.

Glass Memorial, S. Childerose.
St. Andrew's,Toronto,W. Meikle, Hon. of Reekie.
Grant, A. Shortt.
Toronto, J. Hay, Hon. of Grant.
Kingston, W. Nicol.
McGillivray, J. Connell.
Reekie, D. McTavish.
Cataraqui, A. Givan.
MeIntyre, R. McKay, Hon. of Buchan, No. 2.
Church, No i, C. J. Cameron, Hon. of McGîllivray.
Church, NO. 2, A. Gandier.
Buchan, No. i, A. McTavislî
Buchati, No.2, W. Spankîe.

THE annual spring meeting of the Board of Trustees
tok place on Wednesday evening.

Ths mo7t important buîsiness to be transacted was the
appointment of a person to fi11 the Chair of ,Classical Li-
terature, made vacant by the death of the Rev. John Hugh.
Mackerras, M.A.

There were many aplîlicants for the Chair, aînong themr
first-class Oxford scholars, holding high educational posi-
tions in the mother country. The Trustees felt, andNwe think
rightly, that other things being equal a Canadian should
have the preference. They accordingly resolved to appoint
to the vacant Chair, John Fletcher, Esq., B.A., of Balliol
College, Oxford, aîîd now Professor of Classics in the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick. Mr. Fletcher, though a young
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mani, has had a most distinguisbed course. He recei ved
bis preparatory training in University College, Toronto,
where hie took a gold medal for classics and bis BA., in
1872. For the next three years be occupied the position of
Principal of the Yarmouth Academy, Nova Scotia. He
then pr'oceeded to the classic precincts of Balliol College,
Oxford, and studîed for four years under the renowned
Jowett, who gîves bim the moat flatteringtestinionials. Hle
took high boniours there anidbisd(egree iii 1879- H-ewas im-
mediately afterw, Is appointed Professor of Classics in
the Provincial Uni\ ýsity at Fredericton, N.l3. Hc cernes
now to Queen's in the foul vigor life, and the Trustees
have high accounts of bis excellence as a Professor and the
enthusiasrn with which bis students regard bim. Tben
again be is a Canadian sud adds te bis lînowledge of Ca-
nada and svmpatbywitb Canadian young men, the highest
Oxford culture. The study of classics in Queen's, conduct-
ed as it will be under Professors Fletcher and Nicholson,
sbould beau the higbest possible fruit.

The Trustees received a letter from Dr, NNIilliarnson, an-
neuncing bis desire to resign tbe Professorsbip of Natural
Pbysics, bie baving filled a position in Queen's for forty
years and desiring rest. Tbe letter was beard witb pro-
found sorrow 1)v every member of tbe Board, and wbile it
xvas necessary to appoint a committee te look ont a successor
it was unanimously resolved tbat Dr, Williamson sbould
c 'ntinue for at least anotber session se tbat sufficient time
n igbt be given to look for a man in ail respects qualified
fij so, important a cbair.

Witb tbe contemplateil retireinent of Prof. Wiliiaîason
a great college ligbt aeins suddenly te be dimmed. From
the cradling of the institution, forty years ago, to the pre-
sent time bie bas been tbe faitbful friend, teacher and guar-
dian of the institution, strugging for it in prosperîty and
adversity, bearing tbe labors and discom forts witbout a
murmur, and modestly carrying tbe faine and bonor it bas
given bim, But for bis fidelity to Queen's in ber earlier
life it la doubtful if sbe would now fi a place in ftic college
world. Hoe is, indeed, ber foster fatber, and witb a parent's
love must view ber great and growing prosperitx' wîtb pride.
Having belped ber over tbe rougb places it is Ho\V no sel-
fisb or ungenerous act te ask for tbe rest wbicb age and
long service bave entitled bim te. But it is by no
means necessary, tbat tbe beloved Doctor sbould sever bis
coniiection witb tbe University. He xviii doubtiess be
spared for many years te ait in tbe Senate as Emeritus Pro-
fesser of Physics,and i'rofessor of Astronomy in bis capacity
of Director of Observatory, of wbicb be bas been tbe con-
trolling spirit for se, many years.

Among otber business it was reported to the Board tbat
the deficit of revenue for tbe past year was b1500.

The retiring Trustees were re-elected, viz.:
Rev. William Bain, D.D., Pertb,
Rev. Thomas G. Smith, D.D., Kingston,
Rev. D. J. Macdonneil, B.D., Toronto,
lames McLennan, M A., QOC., Toronto,
Hon. Alex. Morris, M.A., D.CL., Toronto,
George Davidson, Esq., Kingston,
George M. Kinghorn, Esq., Montreal.

Tbe Revs. R, Campbell, IMA., and T. F. Fotberingbam,
M.A., were re-appointed lecturers fer next session in tbe
Faculty of Tbeology, and tbe Rev. James Carmichael,
M.A., of King, lecturer on Cburcb History for the session
of 1882-83.

The Principal was authorîzed te secure assistance for
Professer Dupuis in tbe junior classes.

QUIEEN'S COLLEJGIE JU N
REI'OiîT x88o-8î.

Tj HE staff submitted tbeir annual report te the Aima
LMater Society, on Saturday, April 23. Tbe report

said (i) tbat Cbancellor Fleming bad generously under-
talken tbe publication of i5o0 copies of tbe firat number for
tbe year, wbicb bad been deapatcbed te subacribers te tbe
College endowmient ;(2) tbat fifty students in Arts
did net take tbe JeýýRsAI,; (3) tbat tbe circulation xvas 725
numbers. and tbat Of5 5 0o .utside subscribe-s only 22o had
paid up; (4) tbat tbe JOURNAL would bave te cesse publi-
cation uîîilesa mole ecouraigement were given te tbec staft
lnaftic moatter of finîances, and aise in "copy;' (5) tbat tbe
JOURNAL, bad received tbe usual number cf flattering
notices; and tbat tbe fellowing gentlemen compose tbe
staff for 1881i-82:

H. M. Mewat, Law. F. 1. Bamford.
W. Nleikle,1Tbeology. A. 1. Stephienson.
J. M, Stewart, Medicine. C. J. Cameron.

WV. J. Sbanka, Sec.-Treas.
Tbe Alumni will be re presented by Messrs. Meîkle and

M owat.
Tbe report was adlopted with entbusiasm. It is very

gratifving te tbe staff to receive sucb encouragement from
tbe Society, aud tbe new staff bope tbat the same confi-
dence may be placed in them, wbich was merited by tbeir
predecessors. Netbing but tbe warmest praise was bestew-
0(1 on tbe conduct of tbe JOURNAL for tbe last year.

T HE Faculty of tbe Royal College must feel gratified
at the succesa of tbeir students before ttîe Medical

Ceuncil of Outarie at tbe recent examination. Tbe ex-
aminations were severe. But only tbree of tbe Final cisass
in Medicine failed te pass tbe examnination. The total
number of final students who went up was over go, and
as on11Y 30 succeeded pasaing, it wiil be seen te %%hat
advantage 0cr students sbow wben compared to tbose of
other coileges.

0f tbe Trinity and Toronto students only fifteen got
tbrougb. This created weeping and gnasbing of teetb,
and a mass meeting of the piucked ones was held in To-
rente at wbicb a charge was made against Dr. Sullivan, of
tbis city, examiner in Anatomy, for partizansbip, and spite
againat Toronto students, The boliowness of this charge
will be seen at once wben we consider tbat tbe names of
students were net attacbed te tbe papers examined, and
aise that Dr. Sullivan's examination was concurred jn by
the other examiners, wbo were Toronto men. The reai
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reason for dissatisfaction is that it fias again been clearly
demonstrated that the stodents of the Royal College, have
an excellence in anatomical subjects which can never be
attained by Toronto studeuts. When Dr. Sullivan xvas
seen in regard to these charges, he, of course, premptx' de-
neuinCed them as false and sianderous, Anti w learn
that it is flot in this subject alonte that the superiority of
the Royal Coflege is dernonstrated ex'ery spring.

En. NOTE.-In our fighting editor's report of the meet-ing of the Snow Shoe Club, the camne of Mr. Cari- Ander-
son was omitte& from the list of officers. Mr Andersont
bas been a zealous member of the club since its inaugura-
tion.

T HE annual meeting of the Athletie Association of
Queen's College, was held on Wednesday, April

28th. After hearing a satisfactorv report frorn the retir-
ing Sec.-Treasurer, showing a respectable balance on
hand, the electi'în of officers for the sports fiext fail xvas
then proceeded xvith and resulted as follows

Hon. President-Principal Grant.
I-on. Sec.-Treasurer-J. Young.
Ex. ComumitteMessrs. John Young, \V. Spankie. A.

McAuley, J. Grant, \V. Nicol andi T. Bertram.

A QUFeN'S CoixEGF, CLUn.QUITE recentlv a club bearing this name has been
formed in Toronto. Its inembers are aIl the minis-

ters of the Presbytery of Toronto who are Alionni of
pýueen's. The ohjects for wvhich the club has been formed
aire these: To cultivate social intercourse; to discuss
suhjects cf litt'rary and academic interest ; te confer Op
matters. pertaining to minîsterial work, and te pursue such
studies in counectien therewith as may be deemed advîsa-
ble. The fact that a place is given in this programme te
questions of an academic nature shows that or friends in
the WVest are not unmindful of their A4ma Mater and ber
interests. We wish the club long life and ever widening
usefuluess,

pURING the rush of the final examinations and the
IDlabors preparatory thereto, the Glee Club declined

alI invitations to sing at concerts. and as a consequeuce
no practices were held for somewhat over a month. The
natural result of such a prolonged state of quiescence on
the part of the nembers was of course to render them al
the more eager for a re-un ion, after the harrassing effects
of a protracted " cram" had begun te wear away. Recoguiz-
iug this fact, the President of the Glee Club, Mr. Fred.
]3amford kindly undertook to furnish an evening's enjoy-

ment for the Club, antd extended an invitation te ail the
members te meet at a re-union on Monday evening the
25 th inst. After several astonishiug gastronomîcal feats
on the part of the guests of the evening (for which feats
a series of country tea-meetings duriug the session had
evidently been a source of training) the evening wvas given
up to mingled song and sentimient.

Afte:r a few words of welceme from the President, who
acted as chpirman and host, the company joined in honor-
îng the toast of -lier Majesty," coupliug with it the
cherus o "'God Save the Queen." The next toast xvas
giv'en by R. S. Anglin, Vice-President, vîz., -"The Senate
of the University and the Faculties of Diviuity, Arts, Law~
and Medici ne.' Chorus, -"Littoria." Responded to by
J. S. Skinner on behaîf cf the Arts students, H. T. Shib-
ley, B.A., for those of the legal robe, and J. Max Dupuis
for the Mels. Following this came - Our AIma Mater;"
replied te by H. T. Shibley, B3.A. Song-l'Alma Mater."
The aext toast on the list was "The class of *81,"' which
called forth responses from Marcus S. Snook B.A., and
H. T. Shibley, B.A. Chorus- 111l have a sheepsin,
ton." " The J uniors. " xvas repl ied to by H. M. Froiland.
Song- lu junior year." Follewing this came -"The
Sophomores." responded te by MUessr-s, W. Macuee and S.
WV. Hobart. Chorus-' Hete a roi.' ", The Freshman"
was heartily receiv'ed, and replicd to by Mr. Allan Mc-
Rossie. Song- As Freshman first, etc." ",The Dîvinii-
ty Students"' wîre honored at the hands of Mr. H.
Wright. eliciting a reply on their behaîf from the Secre-
tary of the club 'Mr, W. J. Slîanks. The toast of " The
Medical students" was enthusiastically receix'e(. Chorus

-Saw my leg eff-short."' Speeches ou behaîf of the
"'Meds"' %ere made by Messrs. R. S. Anglin. J. M. Du-
puis and 1'. D. Cumberland. Fellowing the above came
" The Law Students," replied te by M. S. Snook, B.A.
-The College Societies" was received with the greatest

enthusiasm. Th* different societies were ably represent-
ed by Messrs. Froiîaud, Shanks, Hobart, Dupuis, McRos-
sie and Shaw. " Past Presidents and Members" and
1Absent members," received due houer at the bauds of
Messrs. Cumuberland aud l3amford, the compauy siugiug
"AuildLaug Syn'e." The toast of- The Ladies," was propos-
ed by H. T. Shibley, B.A., n a modest speech. Chorus -
"Maid of Atheus." Felicitous replies to this toast were

made hy Messrs. Anglin, Shanks, and J. M. Shaw. The
next and coucludiug toast of the evening was - Music,"
given by the Secretary iu a speech highly c9mplimeutary
te the Glee Club, its efficieucy and training. Pleasiug
replies were received from Mr. Heath, the popular iustruc-
tor of the Club, and Mr. Cumberlaud. A number of
volunteer toasts followed, and the cnmpauy broke up at a
late heur, highly delighted with the eveuiug's enjoyment

With the close of the session the Glee Club winds up
the mnst prosperous v'ear of ite existence-a year, ton.
characterized by the utmost harmny amnng its members,
and ne long to, be remnembered fer the nuznerous occas-
ions of enjonyment whicb it furuished.
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W E hope ta start off with a large personal department
in aur first numbers next faîl, and 'se wish stu-

dents 'silI nota down anything about Queen's men 'shich is
worthy cf notice, during the summer.

W. E. D'ARGENT bas Ieft for Minnesota last week, 'shere
bie bas obtained a missionary appointmient for two years.

W. S. BETHUNE, '83, bas obtained a Lieutenancy in a
Waterloo Battalion, and 'sill enter -B" Battery, Rýoyal
School of GUnnory, for a short course during the summer
montbs.

E. H. BRITTON, '83, bas obtained an appointmient on
the staff of the Montreal Herald for the summer.

H. C. FOWLER, B.A., 'St, bas been appointed assistant
mnaster in the Carleton Place Higb Scbool.

JAMEs HUrciiaSON, B.A., 8i, bas been articled toWood
& Webster, Brockville.

EnMuNu OLDHAMe, M.D., '81, bas selectod Woodville as
his field of labour.

MARCIJE S. Sîsoox, B.A., 'Si, bas entered the office of
T. L. Sniook, of Kingston, as a student of the lawvs.

THE Rev. F. P. Sym, an alumnus in Theology, bas been
called ta Melbourne, and the Rev. H. Lamant, D.D.,
another alumnus to Cbaudiere, Quebec.

Wm. ROTE WELL, B.A.,'Si, bolda a position in the Brant-
fard Collegiate Institute.

A NEAT little periodical is the Heidelberg Monthly
11Yournal from Ohio, w hicb we 'sill be glad ta give a

place an aur list.
TEE Sout her Collegian is a new acquaintauce, and is a

mast vigorous representatbve of its own College-Washing-
ton and Lee University. Iu a hasty glance through the
March number aur impression was that it wvas about the
best College paper from the south of America. Its literary
articles show ability and its local notes are charactorîzed
by good taste.

THE Carneli Era maltes a great fuss, because aur mailing
clerk addresses it ta Corneil College. The Era wisbes it ta
be understoad that Comnell is a University. We will seo
the boy about it, Era, and also that bie addresses it ta
Ithaca and nut Ithica. You see hie bas probably îîever
had a classical education, heuce the mistake. When wecome ta tbink of it, 'se bave only receivedthe Era once this
session. Had we nuticed theo unissiou, the Era would cer-
tainlv not bave bad cause to complain of any mistakes in
its address from us. But we would ho sorry ta do this, ho-
cause the Era is une of the best exchanges in every 'say,
on aur list.

HA! HA! , Student Lile, 'se recuived your Marcb uum-
ber last week. XVhat a funuy dog your artist editor is. We
will explain ta aur readers that in the first part of the ses-
sion, 'se uoticed the pretoasions uf the Life ta be an illus-
trated paper, like the Spectatar yeu kno's, andl also the fact
that it based its dlaim on the incorporation of une or two
mi.s>rable little 'sood cuts in its celumus. The Life takes
four columus of its valuable space. ta make a reply and at
cnnsiclerable expense proceeda ta make its readers lauigh by
setting us forth in eigbt cuts,whicb show quite au amount of
cleverneas and satire, in their spirit if not in their execution,
and makes a grand climax by calliug us a Fresbman. These

efforts, however, seemn to have exhausted the artist, for the
April Life contains absolutely nothing in the way of art,
but a badly executed picture of a royal Bengal tiger, just
to keep up appearances, you knoxv. However, the artist
informs us that hie is very youg, so hie may iinprove; and
w~e may be allowed to express the hope that hie wvil1 be
plared on the staff next year.

WVE now take leave of our fellow exchange men by thank-
ing thein for the inany compliments we have recei% ed fromn
them. We also note the iact that flot one comment has
been mnade up0fl us which is in any way adverse. \Ve con-
fess we have enjoyed the supervision of this column, and
though very much dissatîsticd with our work, we have often
been mUch pleased on ]earning fromi difterent students that
they appreciated and entered freely into the spirit of oUr
conduct, Adieu, Eda, we aie sorry that it cannut be au revoir.

p ROGRESS percheth on the College spires, acrosa the
-- border. The citizens of Kingston recently con tribut-

ed the handsoine sumn Of e45,000 for the ereet ion of a new
building in counection with Queecus JUniversit5 .- Niagara
Index.

THE average age at whicb students enter American Col-
leges is seventcon,; a Century ago it was fourteen.

TEE H-A/.ING AND ITS CONSEQUENCEs.-This sublect is
one which bas become aId and somnewhat hackneyed hoe,
but an account must certaiiîly be given in the College
paper, and we shall try ta give a trutbful and unpartisau
report of the aftair. Monday afternoon, March 2ist, Mr.
E. S. Tipple, a freshman, recoived a note, pnrporting to be
fromn a lady class-mate, inviting bim ta spend the evening
at bier residence. He left bis home at about 8 p.m., and
'shile passing Forman Park 'sas suddenly seized by two
persans, 'shose features 'sere concea]ed by black masks.
Almoat before hie realizedl 'hat 'sas the matter, a handker-
chief had been tied uver bis eyes, a gag over bis mouth, bis
hands securely tied when lie 'sas thrust into acarriage and
bis appartunity for cryîng out or resisting gone. The back
xvas driven about five miles out of the city, and thon halted
by the side of a woods, into whicb Tipple was dragged.
The captors now resorted to various metbods of amusing
themselveswitb their prisoner for fifteeu minutes; bis hair
wvas cut in places over bis bead, the bungling manipulator,
of the shears inflicting a scalp wound in one place. At-
tempts wvere made ta force a liquid of unknown character
down bis throat, but unsuccessful in this, tbey applied it
externally,--to the hair. Warning him that if be attempt-
ed to follow, hoe 'ou]d be kicked ta death, they pusbed bill
over and rau off.-Syracuse University Hera id.

SOMa twvouty or thirty meds. have gone uW ta Cobourg
University, and obtained M.B., as a provision ini case they'
will be plucked bore. Dean Buchannan, of Philadeiphia,
would have been of use after aIl. Toron ta University PaPer.

Nover mind the boy, Acta, let bim rant away. The
manufacture of sucb articles as this evidently gives bim
intense pleasure. If we bad kuown more of tbe character
of ur young frioud, 'se xvouldint have wasted our space on
himi in a recent issue.

MR. Eu. MCKAY bas enidowed a chair in tbe Montreal
Theological College.

HON, W. MCMAs'TER bas built the now Baptist College,
Toronto, at a cost of $So,ooo, and endowed tbe principal's
Chair witb the sum of $50,000. Princely indeed. Rev.
Dr. Castle bas been appointed Principal and Rev. Prof.
Torrance, of Woodstock, oue of the Professors.
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